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TO THEREADER.
\ETf^ Books arefoperfeBy

I in theirfirft Editions^ as

to need no Improvement

or Addition afterwards.

But it would he Injujlice to thePuK
lick tofupprefs allfuture Improve--

ment^ rather than offend the firft

Buyers. Our Cuftomers therefore^

we hope^ will pardon Us^ if the

fnany Additions in this Edition do

depreciate theformer. The Quan-
tity ofthis is more^ but the ^ality

of that is the fame: For tho^ the

Authorfounditnecejfary toaddPa^

ragraphs veryfrequently^ andwhole
Chapters fometimes^ he did not

write at firft with fo little Thought
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as to need to alter it^ fome few A-
mendments excepted. Andtherefore

the Poffeffors of theformerEdition

cannot think themfelves abufed.

^he Author was very defirous of
having the Additions printed by

themfehes'j but theNumber of ^em

j

and their being interfpers^d in eve^

ry PageJ
render'^d that impraBica-'

ble. ' He has nowfet the laftHand
to ii^ and we hope it is fo compleat

as to need no more Improvement.

A Word more in Relation to the

Latin Edition ofthis Work printed

in Holland, the Publijher of which

pretends it was corre&ed by theAu-
thor j but that being quite otherwife^

we muft take this Opportunity to let

the W^orld know^ that the Author

neverfaw it till it was all printed'^

andtherefore the many^jxrorsfound
in it muji not be imputed toHim. -

^
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Archaolooia Graca,
OR, THE

ANTIQUITIES
O F

GREECE.
Book T.

CHAP I.

Of the State of Athens //// Cecrops.

L L Ages have had a great Efteem and Venera-

tion for Antiquity ; and not only of Men, but of
Families, Cities, and Countries, the moft Anci-

ent have always been accounted the moft Ho-
nourable. Hence arofe one of the firft and

moft univerfal Difputes that ever tioubled Man-
kind ; almoft every Nation, whofe firft Original

^ was not very manifeft, pretending to have been

of an equal Duration with the Earth itfelf. Thus
the Egyptians, Scythians, and Phrygians phanfied themfelvcs to be the

firft Race of Mankind, and the Arcadians boafled that they were

•Tpo(rfeA[tufl/, or before the Moon. The want of Letters did not a lit-

tle contribute to thefe Opinions ; for almoft every Colony and Planta-

tion, wanting Means whereby to preferve the Memory of their An-
ceftors, and deliver them down to Fofterity, in a few Generations for-

got their Mother-Nation, and thought they had inhabited their dvva

''l^untry from the Beginning of the World.

Ou<



2 Oj the Civil Govemmnt of Athens."

Our Athenians had too their Share in this Vanity, and made as great

and loud Pretenfions to Antiquity, as the beft of their Neighbours ; they

gave out that they were produced at the fame time with the Sun [a], and
affumed to themfelves the honourable Name (for fo they thought it) of
Avloy^ovii, which Word lignifies Perfons produced out of the fame
Soil that they inhabit : For it was an old Opinion, and almoft every

where received among the Vulgar, that in the Beginning of the World,
Men, like Plants, were by fome ftrange prolifick Virtue produced

out of the fertile Womb of one common Mother, Earth ; and there-

fore the Ancients generally called themfelves Tnfive.i, Sons of the

Earth, as Hejychius informs us {b) ; alluding to the fame Original, the

Athenians fometimes ftil'd themfelves TtTJifa, Grajhoppers ; and fome
of them wore Grajhoppers of Gold, binding them in their Hair, as

Badges of Honour, and Marks to diftinguifh them from others of later

Duration, and lefs noble Extraftion, becaufe thofe Infefts were be-
'

lieved to be generated out of the Ground (f) ; Virgil has mention'4

ihis Cullom in his Poem entituled Cirit.

Ergo omn'u caro rtjidehat cura capilloy

jiurea folemni comptum quernfibula ritit /

Cecropiie tereti ne^ebat dente cicada.

Wherefore ftxc did, as was her conftant Care^

With Grajhoppers adorn her comely Hair,

Brac'd with a golden Buckle Attick wife. *

Mr. Jo. Ahtll of line. CoU.
Without doubt the Athenians were a very ancient Nation, and it may
be, the firft that ever inhabited that Country ; for when TheJJaly, and
Feloponnejus, and almofl all the fertile Regions of Greece chang'd their

eld Mafters every Year, the Barrennefs of their Soil fecur'd them from
foreign Invafions. Greece at that time had no conftant aftd fettled In-

habitants, but there were continual Removes, the ftronger always dif-

pofTefling the weaker; and therefore they liv*d, as we fay, from Hand
to Mouth, and provided no more than what was neceffary for prefent

Suftenance, expedling every Day when fome powerful Nation fliould

come and difplace them, as they had lately done their Predeceflbrs {d),

Amidft all thefe Troubles and Tumults, Attica lay fecure and unmo-

'

lefted, being protected from foreign Enemies by means of a craggy
and unfruitful Soil, that could not afford Fuel for Contention, and fe-

cur'd from inteftine and civil Broils, by the quiet and peaceable Difpo-'

fitions of its Inhabitants; for in thofe Golden Days no AfFeftation of Su-

premacy, nor any Sparks ofAmbition had fired Mens Minds, but every

one liv'd full of Content and Satisfaftion in the Enjoyment ofan equal

Share of Land, andother Neceffaries, with the reft of his Neighbours.
The ufual Attendance of a long and uninterrupted Peace are Riches

>nd Plenty ; but in thofe Days, when Men lived upon the Produdls of

{a) Menandtr Rhetor, {h) In voce r/>>«r«f . (fj Ihiitjdidet lib. I. EuJ}atbiak

ad Iliad y. {d] TuMjd^ ibid.



Of the Civil Government of h£atx\%, ^
their own Soil, and had not found out the Way of fupplying their

Wants by Traffick, the Cafe was quite contrary, and Peace was only

the Mother of Poverty and Scarcenefs, producing a great many new
Mouths to confume, but affording no new Supplies to fatisfy them.

This was foon experienced by the Athenians ; for in a few Ages
jthey were increafed to fuch a Number, that their Country being not

only unfruitful, but confined within very narrow Bounds, was no longer

able to furnifh them with neceffary Provifions. This forced them
to contrive fome Means to difburthen it, and therefore they fent out

"Colonies to provide new Habitations, which fpread themfelves in the

feveral Parts of Greece.

This fending forth of Colonies was very frequent in the firft Ages of

the World, and feveral Inftances there are of it in later Times, elpeci-

ally amongft the Gauh and Scythians, who often left their Native Coun-
tries in valt Bodies, and, like general Inundations, overturn'd all before

them. Meurjim reckons to the Number of forty Plantations peopled by
Atheniam ; but amongft them all, there was none io remarkable as

that in Afta the Lefs, which they call'd by the Name of their native

Country Ionia. For the primitive Athenians were nam'd lonei, and
laones [e) ; and hence it came to pafs, that there was a very near

Affinity between the Attick and old lonick Dialeft, as Euftathius ob-

ferves (f). And though the Athenians thought fit to lay afide their

ancient Name, yet it was not altogether out of Ufe in Thefeus''s Reign,

as appears from the Pillar erefted by him in the Ijihmus, to (hew the

Bounds of the Athenians on the one Side, and the Peloponnejians on
the other j on the Eaft-fide of which was this Infcription (g)^

This is not Peloponnefus, but Ionia.

And on the South-lide this.

This is not Ionia, but Peloponnefus,
'

This Name is thought to have been given them from favan, which
bears a near Refcmblance to Idav ; and much nearer if, as Grammarians
tell us, the ancient Greeks pronounc'd the Letter et broad like the

Diphthong Av, as in our Englijh Word All, and fo Sir George Wheeler

reports the modern Greeks do at this Day, This Jai'an was the fourth

Son ofyapheth,znd is faid to have come into Greece after theConfufion of

Bahel.znd feated himfelf in Attica; and this Report receiveth no fmall

Confirmation from the divine Writings, where the Name o^ Javan is

in feveral Places put for Greece. Two Initances we have in Daniel [h) ;

And nuhen I am goniffarth, behold the Prince ofijrscidifia/l come. And
again (/) Hejhallftir upall againft the Realm ofGrsicx^. Where though
the vulgar Tranflations render it not Jai)an, yet that is the Word in

the Original. And again in Ifaiah, And 1 woillfend thofe that efcape of
them to the Nations in the Sea, in Italy, and in Greece. Where the 7i-

(#) HereJbt. lib. I. Strabo Geogr. lib. IX. JSJchylui Perfis. (J) Iliad, a.*

(i) Piuureb. Tliefcf, {J>)
Cap. X. v.^ (») Cap. XI. v. ».

B Z gurint
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gurine Verfion, with that of Gene<va, retains the Hebrew Words, and
ufeth the Names of Tuha/ and Ja'van, inftead of Italy and Greece. But
the Grecians themfelves, having no Knowledge of their true Ancellor,

make this Name to be ofmuch later Date, and derive it from Ion, the

Son of Xuthus. This Xuthus (as Paufanias reports) having robb'd his

Father Deucalion of his Treafure, convey'd himfelf, together with his

ill-gotten Wealth into Aitica, which was at that Time govern'd by E-
reSiheus, who courteoufly entertain'd him, and gave him his Daughter
in Marriage, by whom he had two Sons, Ion and Achaus ; the former

of which gave his Name to the lonians, the latter to the Achaans. It

is not improbable that Ion himfelf might receive his Name from fu'
'van ; it being a Cuftom obfervable in the Hiftories of all Times, to

keep up the ancient Name of a Fore-Father, efpecially fuch as had
been eminent in the Times he lived in, by reviving it in fome of tha

Principal of his Poflerity.

From the firft peopling of Attica till the Time of King Ogyges, we
have no Account of any Thing that pafs'd there ; only Plato {i) reports,

they had a Tradition, that the Athenian Power and Glory were very

great in thofe Days ; that they were excellently flcill'd both in Civil and
Military Affairs, were govern'd by the jufteft and mod equitable Laws,
and lived in far greater Splendor than they had arrived to in his Time.
But of the Tranfadions of thefe, and the following Ages till Thefeus,

or the Trojan War, little or nothing of Certainty mult be expedled ;

part!y,becaufe oftheWant ofRecords,inrude and illiterate Ages; partly,

by reafenofthe vaft Dillance of Time, wherein thofe Records they

had (if they had any) were loft and deftroy'd ; and partly, through the

Pride and Vain-glory of the ancient Greeks, who, out of an AfFeftation

of being thought to have been defcended from fome divine Original,

induftrioufly conceal'd their Pedigrees, and obfcured their ancient Hifto-

ries with idle Tales, and poetical Fiftions. And to ufe the Words of

Plutarch (/) : " As Hiftorians, in their Geographical Defcriptions of
*' Countries, croud into the fartheft Part of their Maps thofe Things
*' they have no Knowledge of, with fome fuch Remarks in the Margin
" as thefe j all beyond is nothing but dry and defert Sands, or Scythian
" Cold, or a frozen Sea ; fo it may very >vell be faid of thofe Things
** that are fo far removed from our Age ; all beyond is nothing but
*• monftrous and tragical Fiftions ; there the Poets, and there the In-
*' ventors of Fables dwell ; nor is there to be expeded any Thing that
** deferves Credit, or that carries in it any Appearance of Truth."

However I muft not omit what is reported concerning Ogyges, or

Ogygus, whom fome will have to have been King of Theies, fome of

jEgypt, fome of Arcadia, but others of Attica, which is faid to have

been called after his Name, Ogygia (m). He is reported to have been a
very potent Prince, and the Founder of feveral Cities, particularly of

PAeufis -, and Paufanias tells us farther, that he was Father to the Hero
Eleujis, from whom that Town received its Name. He is faid to hav©

(*) Timteo,
(J) Thefts^ («) Ste^anui Byjantuii de Urb, Si Pop.
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teen contemporary with the Patriarch Jacob ; about the fixty-feventh

Year of whofe Age he is fuppofed to have been born (»), others bring

him as low as Mofes (o). His Reign is the utmoft Period the Athenian

Storiesor Traditions ever pretendsd to reach to ; and therefore when
they would exprefs the great Antiquity ofany thing, they call it O^u'p©",
of which we have a great many Inftances in feveral of the ancient

Writers, but I (hall only give you one out of Nicanders TheriacOy

And in Allufion to the great Power he is fuppofed to have been pof-

fefs'd of they call any thing great or potent, ClyvyiQ-, as two learned

Grammarians inform us. Hefychius, ilfvyia, taKcli^, a^yjua, ^iyihM
vasiv. Suidas, ilyvf/oy,TA}^a.ioy, w Jar«p//ejs9«f. And therefore cSyv'

fiA KAKO. are great and infupportable Evils ; and ayvfi®- ivnQuA in

Phi/o, extreme Folly and Stupidity. He reign'd two and thirty Years

(for fo Cedrenus computes them) in full Power and Profperity, and
blefs'd with the Affluenceof all Things that Fortune can bellow upon
her greateft Favourites ; but the Conclufion of his Life was no lefs de-

plorable than the former Part of it had been profperous, for in the raidft

of all his Enjoyments he was furpriz'd with a fudden and terrible In-

undation, which overwhelm'd not Attica only, but all Achaia too, in

one common Deftrudlion.

There is frequent Mention made in ancient Authors of feveral Kings
that reign'd in Attica, between the Ogygian Flood and Cecrops the Firit.

As of Porphyrion, concerning whom the Athmonians, a People in Attica^

have a Tradition, that he erefted a Temple to VenusOv^aviA in their

Borough {p). Alfo ofColcenus
[q] ; and of Periphas^ who is defcrib'd by

Antonius Liberalis (r), to have been a very virtuous Prince, and at lait

jnetamorphos'd into an Eagle. Ifaac Tzetzes, in his Comment upon
Lycophron, fpeaks of one Draco, out ofwhofe Teeth he tells us, it was
reported that Cecrops fprung ; and this Reafon fome give for his being

c&Wd Aiptjf. Laftly, to mention no more, Paufanias zni Stephanus

fpeak of A£laus, or AQ^eon, from whom fome will have Attica to

have been call'd Acle\ and this Name frequently occurs in the Poets,

particularly in ivy^rc/i^row, aftudious Affefter ofantiquated Names, and
obfokte Words

:

Aktm? /'///Of?k y'A^irii (TKWjfi^^iAi,
' But fmall Credit is to be given to thefe Reports, for we are aflured

by Philochorus, an Author of no Jefs Credit than Antiquity, as he is

quoted hy Africanus, thaty^///V« was fo much wafted by x\vtOgygianJye-

luge, and its Inhabitants reduced to fo fmall a Number, that they lived

an hundred and ninety Years, from the Time of Oj^^g'^'f to Cecrops, with-

out any Kingatall ; and Eufebius concurs with him in this Opinion (f).

(n) Hieronym. Chron. Evfei. (o) Jujiin Mart, Orat. ad Gentes, {p) Paui

jfjttias. (y) Idem. {r) Metamorphof. VI, (/) Chrouito.

j? i CHAP,
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Of the Civil Government <?/ Athens.

CHAP. IL

Of the State ef Athens from Cccrops to Thefcus.

T is agreed almoft on all Hands, that Cecrops was the firft that ga«

ther'd together the poor Peafants that lay difperfed here and there

in Attica, and having united them into one Body, (tho' not into one
City, for that was not effefted till many Ages after) conftituted among
them one Form ofGovernment, and took upon himlelfthe Title of^'w^.

Moft Nations at the firft were governed by Kings, who were ufuall/

Perfons of great Worth and Renown, and for their Courage, Pru-

dence, and other Virtues, promoted to that Dignity by the general

Confent and Eleftion of the People ; who yielded them Obedience

outofWillingnefs, rather than Neceffity ; out of Advice, rather than

by Compulfion : And Kings rather chofe to be obey'd out of Love,

and Efteem of their Virtues, and Fitnefs to govern, than by the Force

of their Arms, and out of a flavifli Fear of their Power. They af-

fefted no uncontroulable Dominion, or ablolute Sway, but preferr'd the

Good of their People, for whofe Proteftion they knew and acknow-
ledged themfelves to have been advancSd, before any covetous or am-
bitious Defigns of their >own. They expefted no bended Knees, nq
proftrate Faces, but would condefcend to converfe familiarly, even

with the meaner fort of their Subjects, as oft as they ftood in need of

their Afiillance. In fhort, they endeavoured to obferve fuch a juft

Medium in their Behaviour, and all their Aftions, as might neither

expofe their Authority to Contempt, nor render them formidable tq

thofe, whom they chofe rather to win by Kindnefs into a voluntary

Compliance, than to awe by Severity into a forced Subje£lion. They
propofed to themfelves no other Advantage, than the Good and Welfare

of their People, and made ufe of their Authority no farther, than as it

"was conducive and neceffary to that End. This Dignity and Office

confiiled chiefly in three Things.

Ftrfit In doing Juftice, in hearing Caufes, in compofing the Divi-

{ions, and deciding the Differences tliiit happen'd among their Subjfedts,

in conftituting new Laws, and regulating the old (r), where they had
any ; but the People generally repofed fuch Truft and Confidence in the

juftice and Equity of their Prince, that his fole Will and Pleafure pafs'd

for Law amongft them {«).

Secondly, In leading them to the Wars ; where they did not only

affift them by their good Condud: and Management of Affairs, but ex-

pofed their own Perfons for the Safety and Honour of their Country
;,

preffing forward into the thickeft of their Enemies, and often en-

countering the moft valiant of them in fingle Combat. And this

they thought a principal Part &f their Duty, judging it but reafonable,

that they, who exceli'd others in Honour, fhouid furpafs them too in

(/) Tull, ii OiEc, iib, II, «ap. XBr^' (») ^lifiin, Hift, lib, I,
•

Valour,
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^Valour, and they that had the firft Places at all Feafts, and publick

Aflemblies, fhould be the firft alfo in undertaking Dangers, and ex-

pofing themfelves in the Defence of their Country ; and thus-the Hnt
in Hottier argues the Cafe with one of his Fellow-Princes,

TKAvKi, Till J^M vai Tijiy-tiixi^ee, fJuiM^-ti

T£ vvv ^pn l^vKiot<ri yATa <srfu7oi(Ttv iovjetf

Es-*^, tlJ^i l^d^i^i KetV^eifYli dvliCoKJiaAi, (w),

Claucus, fmce us the Lycian Realms obey. .

J
Like Gods, and all united Homage pay.

Since we firft feated have our. Goblets crown'd "y

Enjoy large Faitns, near Xanthus Streams, whole Ground C
Is fertile, and befet with Ihady Trees around ?•

jy
Ought we not in the Battle's Front t'engage,

And quell our furious Foes with doubled Rage ?

J- ^-

'ThirdlyJ The Performance of the folemn Sacrifices, and the Care of

Divine Worftiip was Part of the Kin^s Bufinefs. The Lacedetmonian

Kings at their Coronation vvere coniecrated Pr/{/?j of y^/i//^/-, Ojf^'-

vi^, and executed that Office in their own Perfons. No Man can be
ignorant of VirgiVi Anius, who was both King and Prieji.

Rex Aniui, Rex idem hominum^ Phcebiquefacerdos.

We feldom meet with a Sacrifice in Homer, but fome of the Heroes, and
thofe the Chief of all then prefent, are concern'd in the Performance

of the holy Ceremonies ; and fo far was it from being thought an Aft
of Condefcenfion, or any way below their Dignity and Grandeur, that

they thought it an Accefljon to the reft of their Honours ; and the

inferior Worfhippers were no lefs careful to referve this Piece of Ser-

vice for them, than they were to give them the moft honourable Pla-

ces in the Banquets, which they refrefh'd themfelves with, after the

Sacrifices were ended.

Let us now return to Cecropt, whom, as foon as he had eftablifh'd

himfelf in his new rais'd Kingdom, we fhall find employ'd in laying

the Model of a City, which he defign'd for the Seat of his Government,
and Place of his conftant Refidence. And as the moft commodious
Place in his Dominions for this Purpofe, he pitch'd upon a Rock,
flrongly fortify'd by Nature againft any AfTaults, and fituated in a large

Plain near the Middle of Attica^ calling both the City, and the Ter-
ritory round it, after his own Name, Cecropia. Afterwards, when the

Athenians increafed in Power and Number, and fill'd the adjacent

Plains with Buildings, this was the Acropolis or Citadel.

{vf) Iliad, /m'.
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Then for the better Adminillration of Juftice, and the Promptiol^

of mutual Intercourfe among his Subjeds, he divided them into four

Tribes, the Names of which were,

3. Ajcjetict.

4. nupct^ia..

And finding his Country pretty well ftock'd with Inhal)itants, part-

ly by the Coming in of Foreigners, partly by the ConcOurfe of People

from every Corner and Lurking-hole in Jttica, where they had before

lain, as it were, buried in Privacy, he inllituted a Poll, caufmg every

one of the Men to call a Stone into a Place appointed by him for that

Purpofe, and opon Computation, he found them to be in Nuinber

twenty thoufand, as the Scholiaji upon Pindar reports out of Philo-

fhorus [x).

But the Soil being in its own Nature unfruitful, and the People un-

ficiird in tilling and improving it to the bell Advantage, fuch Multi-

tudes could not have fail'd of being reduc'd in a Ihort Time to the

greatell Extremities, had not Cecrops taught them the Art of Naviga-

tion, and thereby fupply'd them with Corn from Sicily and Africk(y).

Befides this, he was the Author of many excellent Laws and Con-

llitutions, efpecially touching Marriage, which, according to his Ap-
pointment, was only to be celebrated betwixt one Man and one Wo-
man, whereas before promifcuous Mixtures had been allow'd of a-

jnongll them, as the Poet intimates,

0i<rud 2oA<yc ayjctt^A, ^ hvof/.ov AtQ/V; 'sriJxiif

'^^pt^vyitiidfsfJToio cfuiiuei^ct J^i^uya. Kix.fo^' («}•

With curious Art Cadmus did Letters frame.

The Law's Invention from wife Solcn came^

But Cecrops glories in the Mar|iage Tie
Of the uniied Pair.

Nor did he only prefcribe Rules for the Condu£l of their Lives,

with refpeft to one another, but was the firll that introduced a Form of

Religion, crefted Altars in Honour of the Gods, and inftruiled his

People in what Manner they were to worfliip them.

In .the Reign of Pandion, the fifth King of Athens^ Triptolemus is faid

to have taught the Athet^ians how to fow and manure the Ground, and
to have enafted feveral ufeful and necellary Laws, three of which we
^nd (quoted by Porphyry out oi Xenocrates (a) ;

1 . Honouryour Parents.

z. Make Oblations ofyour Fruits to the Gods,

; ^
^

3 . Hurt not living Creatures.

. (ff) Olympionic, Od. IX, {y ) Johatines Txclzes in Jlefiadi Efty. ei. (a)iW«^
VI'! Dionjffiac. lib. XLI. («} De Abainent, alj Animal, Ub. IV,

Cecrops

^
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Cecropfy the fecond of that Name, and the feventh King of Athens^

idivided his Dominions into twelve Cities, or large Boroughs, com-
pelling his Subjefts to l,eave their feparate Habitations, and unite to-

gether for the replenifhing of them {^). Their Names were thefe, as

they are deliver'd by Strabo in his Defcription oiAttica (c) : Cecropia,

Metropolis, Exacria, Decelea, Elujis, Aphidna, Thoriccus, Brauron^ Cy-

tberis, Sphettus, Cephijfia, and PhalertiS. But Cecropia flill continued

the chief Seat of the Empire, though each of thefe Cities (they are the

Words of Sir George Wheeler, who refers this Divifion to Cecrops the

Firft, led thereunto by the Authority of Eufebius, and fome others)

had diftindl Courts of judicature, and Magillrates of their own ; and

were fo little fubjeft to their Princes, the Succeflibrs of Cecrops, that

they feldpm or never had recourfe to them, fave only in Cafcb of im-

minent and publick Danger ; and did fp abfolutely order their own
Concerns, that fometi|nes they waged War againft each other without

the Advice or Confent of their Kings,

In this State continued Attica, till the Reign oi Pandion, the fecond

of that Name, and eighth King of the Athenians, who was deprived of

hi? Kingdom by the Sons of his Uncle Metion ; who themfelves did not

long poffefs what they had thus unjuftly gotten, being driven out of it

by the more powerful Arms of Pandion^s four Sons, n/iz. jEgeus, LyciUf

Pqllas, and liifus. Thefe, having expell'd the Metionida:, divide4 the

Kingdom amongft themfelves, as Apollodorus reports. But others are of
Opinion, that Pandion himfelf, being reflored to the quiet Pofleffiqn of
iis Kingdom by the joint Afiiftance of thern all, by his Uft Will and
Tellament divided it into four Parts, bequeathing to each of them his

Proportion. And though it is not agreed amongll ancient Writers,

which Part fell to every Man's Lot ; yet thus much is confented to on
all Hands, that the Sovereignty of Athens was aflign'd to ^geus, for

which he was extremely cnvy'd by his Brethren ; and fo much the

more, for that, as moll think, he was not the begotten, but only

adopted Son oi Pandion ; and for this Reafon it was (faith Plutarch)

that ^geus commanded jEthra, the Mother of Thefeifs, to fend her
"Son, when arrived at Man's Eftate, from Trcezen, the Place where hs
was born, to Athens with all Secrecy, and to enjoin him to conceal,

as much as poffible, his Journey from all Men, becaufe he fear'd ex-
tremely the Pallantida, who, did continually mutiny againft him, and
defpifed hiin for his want of Children, they themfelves being fifty

Brothers, all the Sons of Pallas. However, as the fame Author tells

us, they were with-held from breaking out into open Rebellion, by the

Hopes arid Expedlation of recovering the Kingdom, at leaft after

.Mgeiis^i Death, becaufe he was without Iffue ; but as foon as Thefeus

appear'd, and was acknowledged rightful Succeffor to the Crown,
highly refenting, that firft jEgaus, Pandion's Son only by Adoption,
and not at all related to the Family of Eri£iheus, and then Thejhis,

pne of another Country, and a perfeft Stranger to their Nation,

ihould obtain the Kingdom of their Anceftors, they broke out into

^^^^^^——^—""—""^•^i"^^"^^^f»»—————•—i"—^—"««i«M»«^^«i^

(*) Et^molo^^ (c) Ceopaph, lib, IK/t

0|)Ctl
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open A6ls of Hoftility ; but were foon overcome and difperfed by the

Courage and Conduft of Thefeus.

Thefetis, having deliver'd the Country from inteftine Seditions, pro-

ceeded in the next Place to free it from foreign Slavery. The Athe-

nian' having barbaroufly murder'd Androgeut, the Son of Minos, King

of Crete^ were obliged by his Father to fend a novennial, or fepten-

nial, or, as others, an annual Tribute of feven young Men, and as

many Virgins into Crete, where they were (hut up within the Laby-

rinthy and there wandered about, till finding no poflible Means of ma-
king their Efcape, they perilhed with Hunger, or elfe were devour'd

by the Minotaur, a terrible Moi)fter, compounded of the different

Shapes of Man and Bull. The Time of fending this Tribute being

come, Tbefeus put himfelf amongft the Youths that were doom'd to go
to Crete, where having arrived, he received oiAriadne, the Daughter of

King Minost who had fallen in Love with him, a Clew ofThread, and
being inftruited by her in the Ufe of it, which was to conduft him thro*

all theWindingsof thei/j^y^/^/^, efcap'doutof it, having firll flain the

Minotaur, and fo returr^'d with his Fellow Captives in Triumph to Athens.

In his Return, thro' an Excefs of Joy for the happy Succefs of his

Voyage, he forgot to hang out the white Sail, which fhoald have been

the Token of their Safety to jEgeus, who fat expedting them upon the

Top of a Rock j and as foon as their Ship came in View with a black,

and, as it were, mourning Sail, knowing nothing of their Succefs, he
threw himfelfheadlong into the Sea, and fo made way to Thefeus''^ more
tzxly Succeflion to the Crown, than could otherwife have been exped-
ed. And to this Time, from the Reign of Cecrops the Firll, the Go-
venmi?nt aiid State oi Athens continued with little Alteration.

CHAP. m.

Of the State of Athens, from Thefeus to the Decennial

Archons.

THESEUS, being by the fore-mention'd Accident advanced to

the Regal Scepter, foon found the Inconvenience of having his

People difperfed in Villages, and canton'd up and down the CounJry.
' Therefore for the Remedy of this Evil, he framed in his Mind (faith
** Plutarch) a vaft and wonderful Defign of gathering together all the
' Inhabitants oiAttica into one Town, and making them one People
<* of one City, that were before difperfed, and very difficult to be af»
** fembled upon any Affair, tho' relating to the common Benefit of
' them all. Nay, often fuch Differences and Quarrels happened among
<' them, as occafion'd Blood-fhed and War ; thefe he, by his Per-f

** fuafions, appeafed, and going from People to People, and from
^' Tribe to Tribe, propofed his Defign of a common Agreement be^
** tween them. Thofe of a mor^ private and mean Cpndition readily

^* embracirtg fo good Advice i to thofe of greater Power and Intereft,

!' be
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^' he promlfed a Common-wealth, wherein Monarchy being laid afide,

*' the Power (hould be in the People j and that, rcferving to himfelf
*' only to be continued the Commander of their Arms, and the Pre-

" ferver of their Laws, there (hould be an equal Diftribution of all

" things elfe among them, and by this Means he brought moil of thenx
*' over to his Propofal. The reft fearing his Power, which was already
** grown very formidable, and knowing hjs Courage and Refolution,
*' chofe rather to be perfuaded, than forced into a Compliance.

" He then difTolved all the djftindl Courts of Juftice, and CouncII-
•* Halls, and Corporations, and built one common Prytaneum^ and
" Council-Hall, where it Hands to this Day. And out of the old and
** new City he made one, which he named Athens, ordaining a com-
*• mon Feaft and Sacrifice to be for ever obferved, which he called
** Panathenaa, or the Sacrifice of all the United Athenians. He inftitu-

** ted alfo another Sacrifice, for the Sake of Strangers that would come
*' to fix at Athens, call'd MzTz'mia., which is yet celebrated on the l6th
" Day oi.Hecatombaon. Then, as he had promifed, he laid down hi$

** Kingly Power, and fettled a Common-wealth, having entred upon
*' this great Change, not without Advice from the Gods, For fending
** to confult the Delphian Oracle, concerning the Fortune of his nevf
** Government and City, he received this Anfwer

:

Az-ywcTM 0»jrgC, T[t'\^mS'& inyovi Ki^Hf,

^AA.AatVu //Mrs ^inv tsto^/m^J^©- hJ^oQt -S-u/xoii

JBaAgt/rti', djKii yJ Iv oitT/zaT/ itovlo7roiitj(J'».

Hear, The/eusy Pittheus Daughter's Son,

Hear what j^ove for thee has done.

In the great City thou haft made j

He has, as in a Store-houfe, laid.

The fettled Periods and fix'd Fates

Of many Cities, mighty States.

But know thou neither Fear nor Pain,

Sollicit not thyfelf in vain :

For like a Bladder that does bide
The Fury of the angry Tide,

Thou from high Waves unhurt (hall bound.
Always toft, but never drown'd. (Mr, Duie.}

*' Which Oracle, they fay, one of the Sihyls, a long time after, did in a.

*' manner repeat to the Athenians in this Verfe,

AffKof ^efTrJt^ift J^vvM S'i loi^iiAii Ir/.

Thou, like a Bladder, may'ft be wet, but never drown'd.

** Farther yet defigning to enlarge his City, he invited all Stranger!
" to come and enjoy equal Privileges with the Natives ; and fome are
** of Opinion, that the common Form of Proclamation in Athens',

f^ Asi/jJ |T8 TecrJsf AS«> Cgpu hithtr all n People^ were the Words that

*^ Uefeus
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** Ihefevi caufed to be proclaim'd, when he thus fet up a Common"^

f* wealth, confiding in a Manner of all Nations.
** For all this, he fufFer'd not his State by the promifcuous Multitude

** that flow'd in, to be turn'd into Confufion and Anarchy, and left

** without any Order or Degrees, but was the firft that divided the
** Common-wealth into three djftindl Ranks, Ev'ret.TeiJ^dn, Tsw/^qf o/,

** Au/jLin^Oi, L e. Noblemen, Husbandmen, and Artificers, To the
** Nobility he committed the Choice ofMagiftrates, the Teaching and
•• Difpenfing of the Laws, and the Interpretation of all holy and re-

•* ligious Things ; the whole City, as to all other Matters, being as it

** were reduced to an Equality, the Nobles excelling the reft in Ho-
" nour, the Hufbandmen in Profit, and the Artificers in Number.
** And Ihefeiis was the firft, who, as Arijiotle fays, out of an Inclination

,

•* to popular Government, partedwiththe Regal Power ; which Homer
•* alfo feems to intimate in his Catalogue of the Ships, where he gives

*^ the Name of Am//©-, or People, to the Athenians only.

In this Manner Tkefeus fettled the Athenian Government, and it con-

tinued in the fame State till the Death of Codri:s the feventeenth and

laft King, a Prince more renovvn'd for his Bravery, than Fortune.

For Attica [d] being invaded by the Dorians, or Spartans, or Peloponne-

fians, or, as fome will have it, by the Ihracians, the Oracle was con-

fulted about it, and anfvver made, that the Invaders fhould have Suc-

cefs, if they did not kill the Athenian King ; whereupon Codrus, pre-

ferring his Country's Safety before his own Life, difguifed himfelf in

the Habit of a Peafant, and went to a Place not far from the Enemy's
Camp, where picking a Quarrel with fome of them, he obtained the

Death which he fo much defired. The Athenians, being advertifed of

what had happened, fent an Herald to the Enemy to demand the Body
of their King, who were fo much dilhearten'd by this unexpefled Ac-
cident, that they immediately broke up their Camp, and left off their

Enterprize without ftriking another Blow.

The Athenians, out of Reverence to Codrus's Memory, would never

jnore have any Governor by the Name or Title of King, but were
govern'd by Archontes, whom they allowed indeed to continue in their

Dignity as long as they lived, and when they died, to leave it to theic

Children j and therefore moll Writers reckon them rather amongft the

Kings, than the Archontes that fucceeded them, who were permitted to

rule only, for a certain Time ; yet they difier'd from the Kings in this,

that they were in a manner fubjeft to the People, being obliged to

Tender an Account of their Management, when itftiould be demanded.

The firft of thefe was Medon, the eldeft Son of Codrus, from whont
the thirteen following Archontes were firnam'd Medontidee, as being de-

fcended from him. During their Government the Athenian State fuf-

fer'd no confiderable Alteration, but was carried on with fo great Eafe

and Qujetnefs, that fcarce any Mention is made of any memorable
Aftion done by any of them, and the very Names of fome of then*

are almoft quite forgotten.

,

'

". I

.
1 a

(^ lull. Tufcul, Qusft. ^ufiin. 1. 11. Vel, Paten, lib. II. Eufebius.

Thus
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Thus I have endeavour'd to give you a ftiort Account of the Atbc

vian State, whilft it was govern'd by Kings, who were in all thirty,

and ruled Athens by the Space of feven hundred ninety-four Years , as

the learned Meurjius has computed them ; to which, if you add the two
and thirty Years of Ogyges, and the Interval of an hundred and ninety

Years, in which no Footlteps of any Government are to be found, th«

Number will amount to one thoufand and twelve Years.

A Catalogue of the Athenian Kings.

Years.

Ogyges

Interregnum

Cecrops I.

XXXII.
cxc.

L.

Thymcetes

Melanthius

Codrus

Crananus IX. Medon
AmphySlion

EriSlhonius

X.
L.

Acaftus

Archippus

Pandion I. XL. Therjippus

EreSlheus L. Pharbas

Cecrops II.

Pandion II,

XL.
XXV.

Megacles

Diognetus

jEgeus XLVIII. Pherecles

Thefeus XXX. Ariphron

Menejiheus

Demophoon
Oxyntes

Aphidas

XXIIL
xxxin.

XII.

I.

Thefpicus

Agamejlor

jEfchyluS

Alcmaon

Years.'

VIIL
XXXVII.

XXL
XX.

XXXVL
XIX.
XLL
XXX.

XXVIIL
XXV.
XIX.
XX.

xxvir.
XVII.
xxiir.

II.

CHAP. IV.

Of the State of Athens, from the Decennial Archons ta

Philip of Macedon.

TH E People of^/^f«j continually got Ground of their Superiors,

gaining fomethingby every Alteration that was made in the State

till at length, by little and little, the whole Government came into the

Hands of the Commonalty. Thefeus and Medon made confiderable

Abatements in their Power, but what remain'dof it, they kept in their

own Hands as long as they lived, and preferved the Succeffion entire

to their Pofterity. But in the firil Year of the feventh Olympiad, both

the Power and Succeflion devolved upon the People ; who, the

better to curb the Pride, and reilrain the Power of their .(^/rZ'i'w, con-

tinued them in their Government only for ten Years ; and the firil

that was created in this Manner, was Charops, the Son of AEfchylus.

But they would not reft contented here, for about feventy Years af-

ter, that the Archons might be wholly dependent on the Citizens Fa-

vour, it was agreed that their Authority fhould laft but for one Year,

at the End of which ihey were to giv^ an Account of their Admini-
Uration j
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ftration ; and the firft of thefe was Clean, who entred upon his Chargfl

in the third Year of the twenty-fourth Olympiad [e).

In the thirty-ninth Olympiad Draco was Archon, and was the Au-
thor ofmany new Laws, in which there is very little worth our No-
tice, only that they were cruel and inhuman, punifhing almofl

every trivial Offence with Death. Infomuch that thofe that were con-

vided of Idlenefs were to die, and thofe that ftole a Cabbage, or an
Apple, to fufFer as the Villains that committed Sacrilege or Murder ;

and therefore Demades is remark'd for faying, that Draco % Laws were
not written with*Ink but Blood : And he himfelf being aflc'd, why he

made Death the Punifhment of moft Offences ? Reply'd, fmall Crimes

deferve that, and I have no higher for the greateft.

But all thefe, that only excepted which concern'd Murder, werere«

peal'd in the third Year of the forty-fixth Olympiad, in which Solon, be-

ing Archon, was intrufted with the Power of new-modelling the Com-
mon-wealth, and making Laws for it. They gave him Power over

all their Magiftrates, (fays Plutarch) their AfTemblies, Courts, Se-

nates ; that he Ihould appoint the Number, Times of Meeting, and
what Eftate they fhould have that could be capable of being admitted

to them, and to dilToIve or continue any of the prefent Conflitu-

tions, according to his Judgment and Difcretion (f).
Solon finding the People varioufly afFeded, fome inclined to a Mo-

narchy, others to an Oligarchy, others to a Democracy, the rich Men
powerful and haughty, the Poor groaning under the Burden of their

OpprelTion, endeavour'd as far as was poffible to compofe all their

Differences, to eafe their Grievances, and give all reafonable Perfons

Satisfadion, In the Profecution of this Defign he divided the Athe-

nians into four Ranks, according to every Man's Eftate ; thofe who
were worth five hundred Medimns of liquid and dry Commodities he
placed in the firft Rank, calling them TTivJAKOirioiJi.iJ^iiJi.voi. The next

were the Horfemen, call'd Ixtj-atT* rzK'avjsi, being fuch as were of
Ability to furnifh out a Horfe, or were worth three hundred Medimns,
The third Clafs confifted. of thofe that had two hundred Medimns, who
were call'd Zt^yi^. In the laft he placed all the reft, calling them,

©«T5f, and allow'd them not to be capable of bearing any Office in the

Government, only gave them Liberty to give their Votes in all publick

AfTemblies j which, tho' at the firft it appear'd inconfiderable, was af-

terwards found to be a very important Privilege ; for it being permit-

ted any Man after the Determination of the Magiftrates to make an
Appeal to the People alTembled in Convocation, hereby it came to pafs,

that Caufes of the greateft Weight and Moment were brought before

them. And thus he continued the Power and Magiftracy in the

Hands of the rich Men, and yet neither expofed the inferior People to

their Cruelty and Oppreflion, nor wholly deprived them of having a
Share in the Government. And of this Equality he himfelf makes
mention in t^lis Manner,

(<) Chmcns Stromat, I, (f) Plutarch, in Solone.
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O/ J^' ^ty^ov S'vva.iJ.tv, r^ yji)fAet<Tiv \)<tav dyi{joi,

Keti Toli \(;/^dLi7 cLy.\]V ^•i)S'iv cIhkU ^yjiv.

"What Power was fit, I did on all beftow.

Nor rais'd the Poor too high, nor prefs'd too low ;

The rich that rul'd, and every Office bore,

Confin'd by Laws they could not prefs the Poor :

Both Parties I fecur'd from lawJefs Might,

So none prevaiPd upon another's Right. Mr, Creech,

Not many Years after, the City being divided into Faftions, ?ififirattts,

by a Stratagem, feized upon the Government : For having, on fet Pur-

pofe, wounded himfelf, he was brought into the Market-place in a
Chair, where he expofed his Wounds to the People, uffuring them that

he had been fo dealt with by the adverfe Party for his Afteflion to

their Government. The unthinking Multitude were eafily drawn by
fo fpecious a Pretence into a Compaffion of his Misfortunes, and Rage
againft his Enemies ; and upon the Motion of one Arifion, granted him
fifty Men arm'd with Clubs to guard his Perfon. The Decree being

paft, Pifipatus lifted the Number of Men that wereallovv'd him, and.

befides them as many more as he pleafed, no Man obferving what he
was a doing, till at length, in Requital of the City's Kindnefs and Care
of him, he feized the Cit3del, and deprived them of their Liberty.

After this Pififiratus lived thirty Years, feventeen of which he was in

PofTeffion of the Government of Athens j but the State continued all

that Time unfettled, and in continual Motions, the City-Party fome-

times prevailing againft him and expelling him, fometimes again being

worfted by him, and forced to let him return in Triumph.
He was fucceeded by his Sons Hipparchus and Hippias, whom Hera-

tlides calls Thejfalus ; the former of which was flain by Arifiogiton, and
the latter about three or four Years after compelled by Clifihenes, who
called to his Affiftance the banifli'd Alcmaonidte and the Lacedaemonians

,

to relinqui(h his Government, and fecure himfelf by a difhonourable

Flight. Being thus banifli'd his Country, he fied into Perfia, where he
lived many Years, perfuading Darius to the Enterprize upon Athens^

which at length, to his eternal Shame and Difhonour he undertook.

For levying a numerous Hoft of Men, he entred the Athenian Terri-

tories, where both he and his whole Army were totally defeated, by
an inconfiderable Number of Men, under the Conduft of Miltiades, in

that famous Battle of Marathon. This Viftory was obtained twenty
Years after Hippias'i Expulfion. And thus the Athenians recovcr'd

their Laws and Liberties, about fixty-eight Years after they had been
deprived of them by Pijiftratus. .

After this Succefs, they continued in a flourifliing Condition for

three and thirty Years, but then the Scene changed, and reduced them
almod
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ainioft to the loweft Ebb of Fortune. Xerxes, in Revenge of his Pre-
deceflbr's Defeat, invaded their Territories with an Army (as fome
fay) of fcventeen hundred thoufand Men, and forced them to quit their

City, and leave it a Prey to the infulting Barbarians, who took it with-
out any confiderable Refinance, and laid it in Afties ; and in the Year
following his Lieutenant Mardonius, in Imitation of his Matter's Ex-
ample, burn'd it a fecond Time. But thefe Storms were foon blown
over by the Wifdom and Courage oiThemiJlocUs and Arijiides, who to-

tally defeated the Perjtan Fleet zx.Salamis, and feconded that Vidory
by another of no lefs Importance over Mardonius at Plataa, whereby
the Barbarians were quite driven out of Greece, and Athens rellored to
her ancient Government, arifing out of her Ruins more bright and
glorious than ever fhe had been before.

But the State fufFer'd fome Alterations, for firfl, Arijiides, a Perfon
(as Plutarch affures us) of a mean Extradion, and meaner Fortune,
being, in Confideration of his eminent Virtues, and fignal Services to
the Common-wealth, prefer'd to the Dignity of an Archon, repeal'd

Solon"^ Law, by which the ©wrsf, or loweft Order of People, were
made incapable of bearing any Office in the Government. And after

him Pericles, having leffen'd the Power of th.eAreopagites, brought in a
confufed Ochlocracy, whereby the Populace, and bafeft of the Rabble,
cbtain'd as great a Share in the Government, as Perfons of the highell

Birth and Quality.

Notwithitanding thefe Alterations at Home, all Things were carried

on with great Succefs Abroad : The Athenians by the Help of their

Fleet, on which they laid out their whole Strength, when Xerxes forced

them to quit their City, became fole Lords of the Sea, and made them-
felves Mailers of the greateft Part of the jEgean Iflands : And having
either forced the rell oit\i& Grecians into Subjeftion, or aw'd them in-

to a Confederacy, wtnt on Conquerors to the Borders of jEgypt, and
had (as Arifiophanes reports) a thoufand Cities under their Dominions.

But afterwards Things fucceeding ill in Sicily, under the Command
of Nicias, and fome other Troubles arifing in the Common-wealth, the

principal Men of Athens, being wearied with the People's Infolency,

took this Opportunity to change the Form of Government, and bring

the Sovereignty into the Hands of a few. To which Purpofe confpiring

with the Captains that were Abroad, they caufed them to fet up an

Arifiocracy in the Towns of their Confederates ; and in the mean time,

fome, that were moft likely to oppofe this Innovation, being flain at

Athens, the Commonalty were fo difmay'd, that none durit open his

Mouth againft the Confpirators, whofe Number they knew not ; but

every Man was afraid of his Neighbour, left he fhould have a hand in

the Plot. In this general Confternation, the Government of Athens

was ufurp'd by four hundred, who, preierving in Shew the ancient

Form of Proceeding, caufed all Matters to be propounded to the Peo-

ple, and concluded upon by the greater Part of the Voices ; but the

Things propounded were only fuch, as had been firft agreed upon

among rhcmfelves ; neither had the Commonalty any other Liberty,

than only that of approving and giving Confent; for whofoever prefu-

med
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med io take upon him any farther, was quickly difpatch'd out of the

Way, and no Enquiry made after the Murderers. By thefe Means many
Decrees were made, all tending to the Eftablifhment of this,new Autho-

rity, which neverthelefs endur'd not long ; for the Fleet and Army,
which were then at the Ifle of Samos, altogether detefting thefe ty-

rannical Proceedings ofthe four hundred Ufurpers, recall'd Alcibiada

from his Banifhment ; and partly out of Fear of him, partly becaufe

they found the Citizens incenfed againft them, the Tyrants voluntarily

refign'd their Authority, and went into Banilhment,

Yet was not this Alteration of Government a full Reftitutlon of the

Sovereign Command to the People, or whole Body of the City, but

only to five thoufand, whom the four hundred (when their Authority

began) had pretended to take to them as Affiftants in the Government

;

herein feeming to do little or no Wrong to the Commonalty, who fel-

dom affembled in a greater Number ; and- therefore no Decrees were
pafs'd in the Name of the four hundred, but all was faid to be done
by the five thoufand ; and the Ufurpers were call'd (fays [g] Plato)

mvTetKto^iKtoi, riT^a.KoirtQt '^ "oi'Ti?, five thoufand, tho' they did not
exceed four hundred. But now, when the Power was come indeed into

the Hands of fo many, it was foon agreed, that Alcibiades and his

Friends fliould be recall'd from Exile by the Citizens, as they had be-

fore been by the Soldiers j and that the Army at Samos ihould be re-

quefted to undertake the Government, which was forthwith reform'd

according to the Soldiers Defire.

This Ellablilhment of Affairs at Home was immediately feconded
with good Succefs from Abroad, for by the Help of Alcibiades they in

a fhort Time obtained feveral very important Victories ; but the giddy
Multitude being foon after incenfed againfl him, he was banifh'd a fe-

cond Time {h). His Abfence had always before been fatal to the Aihe-

ttians, but never fo much as at this Time j for their Navy at AEgos^

Potamos, thro' the CarelefTnefs of the Commanders, was betray'd into

the Hands of Lyfander, the Lacedamonian Admiral, who took and funk
almofl the whole Fleet, fo that of two or three hundred Sail of Ships,

there efcaped not above eight.

After this Vidory, Lyfander, joining his own Forces with thofe of
Agis and.Paufanias, Kings oi Sparta, march'd dircdtly to Athens, which
was furrender'd to them upon Terms, whereby the Athenians obliged

themfelves to pull down tlic long Walls, by which the City svasjoin'd

to the Pir^teus, or Haven, and deliver up all their Naval Forces, only

ten, or as fome fay, twelve Ships excepted. Nay, there was a Conful-

tation held whether the City ihould be utterly deflroy'd, and the Lands
about it hid wafle i and Agis had carried it in the AfHrmative, had not

Lyfander oppofed him, urging, that one of the Eyes of ^>rfc^ ought not
to be pluck'd out. However, he forced them to alter their Form of
Government, and change their Democracy into an Oligarchy, a State

ever afFedled by the Laceda-monians.

In Compliance therefore with the Commands of their Conquerors,

(ff)
JlicibiaJc.

{f,) DiiiQT. Sic. lib. XII. Xtnofhtn, Hift, Grsec. lib. II. 7«/7/«.lib. V.
C the
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the People of Athens chofe thirty Governors, commonly call' d thirtf

Tyrants, the Names of which you may fee in Xenophon. Thefe were

chofen with a Defign to compile a Body of their Laws, and make a Col-

leflion of fuch ancient Statutes, as were fitteft to be put in Pradice in

that Jundure of Affairs, which were call'd kcuvo) v'oy.oi, or new Laws.

And to this Charge was annexed the fupreme Authority, and the whole
Government of the City entrufted in their Hands. At firft they

feem'd to proceed with fome Shew of Juflice j and apprehending fuch

troublefome Fellows as were odious to the City, but could not be

taken hold off by the Laws, condemn'd them to Death, But having

afterwards obtained a Guard from the Spartans, to fecure the City,

(as was pretended) to their Obedience, they foon difcover'd what they

had been aiming at, for they fought no ntore after bafe and detelted

Perfons, but invaded the leading and principal Men of the City, fend-

ing arm'd Men from Houfe to Houfe, to difpatch fuch as were like

to make any Head againft their Government. And to add the greater

Strength to their Party, and Colour to their Proceedings, they ielefted

three thoufand of fuch Citizens, as they thought fittell for their Pur-

pofe, and gave them fome Part of the publick Authority, difarming all

the reft. Being confirmed with this Acceifion of Strength, they pro-

ceeded in their bloody Defigns with more Heat and Vigour than Ijefore,

putting to Death all that were poffefs'd of Eftates, without any Form
of Jultice, or fo much as any the leaft Pique or Grudge againit them,

only that their Riches might fall into their Hands. Nay, fo far were
they tranfported with Cruelty and Covetoufnefs, that they agreed that

every one of themflxould name his Man, upon whofe Goods he fhould

feize, by putting the Owner to Death ; and when Theratnenes, one of

their own Number, profefs'd his Deteftation of fo horrid a Defign,

they condemn'd him forthwith, and compell'd him to drink Poifon.

This Ihtramenes was at the firft a mighty Stickler for the Tyrants Au-
thority, but when they began to abuie it by defending fuch outrageous

Praftices, no Man more violently oppofed it than he ; and this got hira

the Nick-name of KaSof^©', or Jack of both Sides, o jS koSp^I'®-

dpu'oTJeiV /^Sjj Tzii '7ro<r\v a,(ji.(poj'i^oii (f'oKei, from Cothurnus, which was
a Kind of a Shoe that fitted both Feet.

At length iixt Athenians, to the Number of feventy, that had fled to

Thebes, going voluntary into Banifhment to fecure themfelves from
the Tyrants, entred into aConfpiracy againft them, and under the Con-
du£l oi Thrafybiilus {tiztd upon Phyle, a ftrong Caftle in the Territory

of Athetis, and increafmg their Strength and Numbers, by little and
Jittle, fo far prevail'd againft them, that they were forc'd to retire to

Sparta, and then all their Laws were repeal'd, and the upftart Form of

Government utterly diflblved. And thus the Athenians regain'd their

Liberty, and were re eftablifhed in the peaceable Enjoyment of their

Lands and Fortunes in the fourth Year of the ninety-fourth Olympiad^

And to prevent all future Jealoufies and Quarrels amongft themfelves,

they proclaim'd an Ay.t/tiucc or A&. of Oblivion, whereby all, that had
been concern'd in the Outrages and Barbarities committed during the

Sovereignty of the Tyrants, were admitted to Pardoiu

7hra-
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thrafyhulm having thus freed his Country from the heavy Yoke of

the Lacedamonians, Conon eilablifli'd it in all its ancient Privileges and.

Immunities, by another lignal Viftory at Cniius, wherein he gave 3
total Defeat to the Lacedaemonian fleet. And having by this Means re-

gain'd the Sovereignty of the Seas, they began again to take Courage,

and aim'd now at nothing lefs than the Reltauration' of Athens to her

ancient Glory ; and Fortune was not wanting in forae Meafure to fur-

ther their great Defign ; for they not only reduced the liiQoi LesboSf

Byzantium, Chalcedon, and other Places thereabouts to their former

Obedience, but raifed Athens once more to be the moft potent, and
the principal City in all Greece.

In this State fhe continued for fome Years, till the Thehans, who had

been raifed from one of the moft inconfiderable States in Greece to great

Power, by the wife Conduft and great Courage of Epaminondas, put

a Stop to her Grandeur, and difputed the Sovereignty with her ; bat

this Conteft was foon decided by the hafty Death of Epaminondas, at

the famous Battle of Mantinea, which put an End to the ThehanGre?.t-

nefs ; "which as it was raifed, and maintain'd, fo it likewife perifli'd.

with that great Man. So great Alterations are the Wifdom and Cou-
rage of one Man able to effeft in the Affairs of whole Kingdoms.

The Death of Epaminondas proved no lefs fatal to the Athenians than

the Thebans ; for now there being none whole Virtues they could emu-
late, or whofe Power they could fear, they lorded it without a Rival,

and, being glutted with too much Profperity, gave themfelves over to

Idlenefs and Luxury ; they flighted the Virtue of their Anceftors

;

their hard and thrifty Way of living they laugh'd at ; the publick Re-
venues, which ufed to beemploy'd in paying the Fleets and Armies,they

expended upon Games and Sports, and laviihly profufed them in funip-

tuous Preparations for Feftivals; they took greater Pleafure in going to

the Theatre, and hearing the infipid Jells of a Comedian, than in man-
ly Exercifes and Feats of War ; preferr'd a Mimick, or a Stage-player,

before the moft valiant and experienced Captain ; nay, they were fo

befotted with their Pleafures, that they made it capital for any Man to

propofe the re-eftabli(hing their Army, or converting the publick Re-
venues to the Maintenance of it, as Lihanius obferves {h).

This degenerate Difpofition of theirs, and the reft of the Greeks, who
were alfo drown'd in the fame Security, gave Opportunity and Leifure

to Philip, who had been educated under the Difcipliiie of Epami-
nondas and Pelopidas, to raife the Macedonians from a mean and ob-
fcure Condition to the Empire of all Greece and Afia ; as Jiljiin hai.'i

obferved (/"). And this Defign was projeftcd and begun by Fhilip, but

atchievcd and perfefted by his Son Alexander the Great.

(A; Argument, ad Olynthiac. I. («) Hiftor. Lib. VI. Cap. IX.

C a CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the State of Athens, from Philip of Macedon to its

Delivery by the Romans.

TH E Athenians and the reft of the Grecians made fome Refiftanc«

againft the viftorious Arms o^ Philip, but were overthrown in a

pitch'd Battle at Ch^ronea, in the third Year of the CXth Olympiad,

This Defeat put an End to the Grecian Glory, and in a great Meafure

to their Liberty, which for fo many Ages, and againft the moftpuiffant

Monarchs, they had preferved entire till that time, but were never

again able to recover it. However Philip, to the end he might be de-

clared Captain-General of Greece againft the Perfians without any far-

ther Trouble, and ftrengthen his Army by the Acceflion of their

Forces, was content to forbear any farther Attempt upon the Atht-

nians, and to permit them to enjoy a Shew of Liberty.

No fooner was Philip dead, than they revolted, and endeavour'd

to free themfelves from the Macedonian Yoke, but were eafily brought

into Subjeftion by Alexander, and as eafily obtained Pardon of him, be-

ing then very eager of invading Perfia, and unwilling to be diverted

by taking Revenge upon thofe petty States, from a more noble and
glorious Enterprize. And during his Life they continued quiet, not

daring to move fo much as their Tongues againft him. Only towards

the latter End of his Reign, when he was bufied in the Wars with re-

mote Countries, and not at Leifure to take Notice of every little Op-
pofition, they refufed to entertain the banifti'd Perfons, which Alexander

had commanded fliould be reftored in all the Cities of Greece. How-
ever, they durft not break out into open Rebellion ; but gave fecret

Orders to Leofthenes, one of their Captains, to levy an Army in his own
Name, and be ready whenever they ihould have Occafion for him :

Leofihenes obey'd their Commands, and as foon as certain News was
brought, that Alexander was dead in Perjia^ being join'd by fome
others of the Grecian States, proclaim'd open War againft the Macedo-

nians, in Defence of the Liberty of Greece. But being in the End to.-

^ally defeated by Antipater, they were forced to entertain a Garrifon

in Mimychia, and fubmit to what Condition the Conqueror pleafed to

impofe upon them. He therefore changed their Form of Goverimient,

and inftituted an Oligarchy, depriving all thofe that were not worth,

two thoufand Drachms, of the Right of Suffrage ; and the better to

keep them quiet, all mutinous and difafFefted Perfons he tranfplanted

into Thrace^ And by this Means the fupreme Power came into the

Hands of about nine thoufand.

About four Years after y^«//^^z^^r died, and the City fell into the

Hands of CaJJander, who fucceeded in the Kingdom oi Macedon. From
him they made many Attempts to free themfelves, and regain their be-

Joved Democracy, but were in the End forced to fubmit themfelves, in

the third Year of the hundred and fifteenth Olympiad, and accept of a

Garrifon like to that wYAchAntipater had impofed upon them, to live un-

iler the fame Form of Ggvernment, and obey any Pcrfoa ;hat the Con-
^uerc^
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queror fhould nominate to the fupi-eme Power in it. The Man ap-

pointed to be their Governor was Demetrius the Phalerean, who, as

(i) Diogenes Laertius reports, was of the Family of Conon, and ftudied

Philofophy under Theophrajlus. He ufed them with all poflible Kind-

nefs and Moderation, enlarg'd their Revenues, beautified their City with

magnificent Strudures, andreftored it almoft to its former Luftre ; and
they, in Requital of thefe Favours, beftow'd on him all the Honours,

which in fo poor a Condition they were able to give, erefting to him
three hundred Statues, according to the Number of Days in the Attick

Year, moft of which were on Horfeback
{J).

But all this was the

EfFed of Flattery and Diflimulation, rather than any real Refpeft to him ;

all his Moderation, all the Benefits he had conferr'd on them could not

beget in them any fincere AfFeftion for him ; they ftill hated him, the'

they had no other Reafon for it, than that he was fet over them by
Cajfander ; and tho' their Power was gone, yet their Spirits were fiill

too high to brook any thing that favour'd of Tyranny. And this in

a few Years was made manifeft, for when Demetrius Poliorcetes, the Son
of Antigonus, took up Arms, as was pretended, in Defence of the Li-

berty of Greece, they receiv'd him with loud Acclamations, and all pot
fjble Exprefllons ofJoy, compell'd the Phalerean to fecure himfelf by
Flight, in his Abfence condemn'd him to die, and lay in Wait to, ap-

prehend him, and bring him to Execution ; and, when they could not

compafs his Perfon, vented their Rage and Malice upon his Statues,

which they pull'd down with the greateft Deteftation and Abhorrence,
breaking fome to Pieces, felling others, and drowning others ; fo that

of three hundred there was none left remaining, except only one in

the Citadel, as the forementioned Author had reported.

Demetrius Poliorcetes, having gotten Pofleffion of the C^ity, reftored to

the Athenians their popular Government, beftow'd upon them fifteen

thoufand Meafures ofWheat, and fuchaQuantity of Timber as would
enable them to build an hundred Gallies for the Defence of their City,

and left them in full Pofleffion of their Liberty, without any GarriTon

to keep them in Obedience. And fo tranfported were the Atheniam
with this Deliverance, that, by a wild and extravagant Gratitude, they

beftow'd upon Demetrius znd Antigonus, not only the Title of Kings,

tho' that was a Name they had hitherto declin'd, but call'd them their

Tutelar Deities and Deliverers ; they inftituted Priefts to them, enaded
a Law, that the Ambafladors whom they ihould fend to them, fhould

have the fame Stile and Charadler with thofe who were accuftom'd

to be fent to Delphi, to confult the Oracle of the Pythian Apollo, or to

Elis to the Olympian Jupiter, to perform the Gracian Solemnities, and
make Oblations for the Safety and Prefervation of their City, whom
they call'd Qiafoi. They appointed Lodgings for Demetrius in the

Temple of Minerva, and confecrated an Altar in the Place where he firft

alighted from his Chariot, calling it the Altar of Demetrius the Alightcr,

and added infinite other Inftances of the moft grol's and fordid Flat-

ter)', of which Plutarch [m) and others give us a large Account ; for

(fays a learned modern Autho) '*i'- /Jthcvimis, '^. virr f "-gotten how

\Jt) Demttrius, (/) Plinii Hift. &C . "^"{^Demtrit,
C 3 t9.
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to employ their Hands, made up that Defeft with their Tongues ; coni

verting to bafe Flattery that Eloquence, which the Virtues of their

AnceiLors had fuited unto more manly Arguments.

But afterwards, when Dsmeirius^s Fortune began to decline, he was
no longer their Gc^, or their Deli'verer, but, in Requital of all his former

KindneiTes, they bafely deferted him, denied him Entrance into their

City, and by a popular Edift made it Death for any Perfon fo much as

to propofe a Treaty or Accommodation with him. Then the City be-

ing embroird in Civil Diflentions, one Lachares feiz'd the Government,
but, upon the Approach of Demetrius, was forc'd to quit his new ufurp-»

ed Authority, andprei'erve himfelf by a timely Flight.

Thus they were a fecond Time in the Poffeffion Qi Demetrii<Sy who,
notwithftanding their former fhameful Ingratitude, received them again

into Favour, beftow'd upon them an hundred thoufand Bufhels of

Wheat, and, to ingratiate himfelf the more with them, advanced fuch

Perfons to publick Offices, as he knew to be mod acceptable to the

People. This unexpected Generofity tranfported them fo far beyond
themfelves, that, at the Motion oi Dromoclides an Orator, it was decreed

by the unanimous Suffrage of the People, that the Haven of Piraeus

and the Caflle of Munychia fhould be put into the Hands of Demetrius,

to difpofe of them as he pleafed. And he, having learn'd by their for-

mer Inconitancy not to repofe too much Trull in fuch humble Servants,

put ftrong Garrifons into thofe two Places, and by his own Authority

placed a third in the Mufeum, to the End (faith Plutarch) that thofe

People, who had fhew'd fo much Levity in their Difpofitions, might be
kept in Subjedicn, and not by their future Perfidies be able to divert

hjm from the Profecution of other Enterprizes.

But all this Care was not fufficient to keep a People reftlefs, and im-

patient of any thing that favoui'd of Servitude, in Obedience ; for De-
inetrius'% Power being again diminiih'd by divers bad SuccefTes, they

made another Revolt, expell'd his Garrifon, and proclaim'd Liberty to

all Athenians ; and to do him the greater Difgrace, they difplac'd Di-

fhilius, who was that Year the Prielt of the two Tutelar Deities, that is,

Antigonus and Demetrius, and by an Edift of the, People reltor'd the

Priefthood to its ancient Form. Again, Demetrius having recovered

himfelf a little, and being juftly enraged againftthem for their repeat-

ed Perfi'dies, laid clofe Siege to the City, but by the Perfuafion of

Craterus the Philofopher was wrought upon to quit it, and leave them
once more in PofTefTion of their Freedom.

Some time zht\x)\\%,Demetrius died, and was fucceeded by Antigonus

Conatus, who again recover'd Athens, put a Garrifon into it, and left it

in the Hands of his SuccefTor : Brit upon the Death oi Demetrius the

Son of Gonatus, the Athenians made another Attempt to regain their

Liberty, anJ call'd in Aratus to their AfTiftance, who, tho' he had been

iignally affronted by them, arid lain a long time Bed-rid of an Infirmity,

yet, rather than fail the City in a time of Need, was carried thither in

a Litter, and prevail'd with Diogenes the Governor, to deliver up the

Piraeus, Munychia, Salamis, and Sunium to the Athenians, in Con-
fideration of an hundred and fifty Talents, whereof Aratus himfelf

gave twenty to the City. Of all thefe Changes and SuccefTes we have

«e large Account in Pajifania.', Plutarch, and Dio^orus, Not
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Not long after this Re-eftablifhment, they quarrel'd with P/ji/ip,

King of Macedon, who reduc'd them to great Extremities, laid walte

their Country, pull'd down all the Temples in the Villages around A-
thens, deftroy'd all their (lately Edifices, and caufed his Soldiers to break
in Pieces the very Stones, that they might not be ferviceable in the Re-
paration ofthem ; all which Loffes, with a great many Aggravations, are

elegantly fet forth in an Oration of the Athenian Ambaffadors to the

jEtolians, in Li'vy («). But the Romans coming to their Affiftance, Philip

wasforc'd toforfakehisEnterprize, and, being afterwards intirely defeat-

ed, left the Grecians in a full Poffeffion of their Liberty, which, at leaft

fome Shew of it, they enjoy'd many Years, under the RomanVrox.t^kXon.

CHAP. VI,

Of the State o/" Athens, from its Confederacy with Rome,
to Conftantine the Great.

TH E Grecians, and others that put themfelves under the Roman
Proteftion, tho' they gilded their Condition with the fpecious

Name of Liberty, yet were no farther free, than it pleafed thofe in

whofe Power they were ; they were govern'd indeed by their own
Laws, and had the Privilege of elefting their own Magiftrates ; yet

their Laws were of fraall Force, if they feem'd any way to oppofe the

Roman Intereft and good Pleafure ; and in the EledHon of Magiftrates,

and ordering publick Affairs, tho' every Man might give his Voice
which Way he pleafed, yet if he thwarted the Roman Defigns, or was
cold in his Affcdion to them, or (which was all one) but warm in the

Defence of the Liberties and Privileges of his Country, he was look'd

upon with a jealous Eye, as a Favourer of Rebellion, and an Enemy
to the Romans.

And for no other Reafon a thoufand of the moft eminent Achteans^

without any Charge, or fo much as Sufpicion of Treachery, were fent

Prifoners to Rome ; where, notwithftanding all the Teftimonies of tKeir

Innocence, and the Solicitations of their Country, which never ceafed

to importune the Senate for their Liberty, they endured an Imprifon-

ment of feventeen Years ; which being expired, to the Number of

thirty of them were releafed, amongft whom was Polybius, from whofe
impartial Hiftory we have an Account of all thefe Proceedings, which
their own Hiftorians endeavour to palliate, tho' they cannot deny
them ; all the reft either died in Prifon, or, upon attempting to make
their Efcape, fuffer'd as Malefadors.

And by thefe and fuch-like Means, whilft fome fought by Flattery

and Compliance to infinuate themfelves into the Favour of the Romans,

others out of Fear and Cowardice refolved to fwim with the Stream,

and thofe few, that had Courage and Refolution to appear for their

Country, were little regarded ; every thing was carried on according

(?) Lib. XXX. cap. XXXI,
C4 fQ
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to the Defire of the Romans ; and if any thing happened contrary to it,

their Agents prelently made an Appeal to the Senate, which referved

to themlelves a Power of receiving fuch-like Complaints, and deter-

mining as they thought convenient ; and they, that would not fubmit to

this Decifion, were proceeded againlt as Enemies, and forc'd by Power
of Arms into Obedience. No War was to be begun, no Peace to be

concluded, nor fcarce their own Country £o be defended without the

Advice and Confent of tlie Senate j they were obliged to pay what
Tijxes the Senate thought fit to impofc upon them j nay, the Roman
Officers fometimes took the Liberty of raifing Contributions of their

own Accord : And tho' in the Macedonian War, upon fevcral juft Com-*

plaints made againft them, the Senate was forced to put forth a De-
cree, that no Grecian fhould be obliged to pay any Contribution, be-

fides fuch as was levied by their Order ; yet if any Man refufed to an-

fwer the Demands of any Roman Officer, he was look'd upon as an

Encourager of Sedition, and in the End fared liuie better than thofe

that broke out into open Rebellion.

In this State flood the AfFa.irs of the Athenians under the Roman Go-
vernment : And whether in Confideration of the Eafmefs of this Yoke^

if compared with that which the Macedonians impofed on them ; or thro*

Meannefs of Spirit contradted by being long accuflom'd to Misfortunes ;

or for want of Power to afTert their Liberty ; or for all thefe Reafons,

they patiently fubmitted themfelves, feeming wed fatisfied with the

Enjoyment of this flavifh Freedom, which, in a few Ages before, they

would have rejefted with the greateft Indignation, and endeavoured to

deliver themfelves from it, tho' their Lives and the Remainder of their

Fortunes fhould have been hazarded in the Enterprize.

And from this Time till the War with Mithridates, they continued

without any remarkable Alterations ; but either by the Perfuafions of

jirijion the Philofopher, or out of Fear of Mithridates'^ Army, they

had the bad Fortune to take his Part, and receive Archejiratus, one of
his Lieutenants, within their Walls j at which Sylla being enraged

laid Siege to the City, took it, and committed fo mercilefs a Slaughter,

that the very Channels in the Streets flow'd with Blood. At this Time
the Piraeus and Munychia were burnt to the Ground, their Walls de-

xnolilh'd, their ancient Monuments deftroy'd, and the whole City fo

defaced, that it was never able to recover its former Beauty, till the

Time of Adrian [o].

This Storm beingblown over, they lived in Peace till the Time ofthe

Civil War between Qefar and Pompey, in which they fided with Pcmpey'y

and were clofely befieged by^ Fufius Calenus, C^far'^i Lieutenant, who
fpoil'd and deftroy'd all the adjacent Country, and feized upon the

Pineeus, being at that Time unfortified, and a Place of little Strength :

But News bemg brought that Pompey was totally routed, they yield-

ed themfelves into the Hands of the Conqueror, who, according to

his wonted Generofity received them into Favour ; and this he did

out of Refpedt to the Glory and Virtue of their Anceftors, giving

1$) Plutarch. SjH, Strabe, J. IX. Lucius Flcrut\,lll,cY,Af^ianui\aMitbr>dauc(>^

out.
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but, that he pardon'd the Living for the Sake of the Dead, as Dion

CaJJius reports (/>).

But it feems they ftill retain'd fome Sparks, at leaft, of their old

Xove for popular Government ; for when Cajar was dead, they join'd

themfelves to Brutui and CaJJius his Murderers, and, befides other

Honours done to them, placed their Statues next thofe of Harmodius

and Arijiogiton, two famous Patriots that defended the Liberty of their

Country againlt the Tyranny of Pijijlratus^h Sons.

Brutus and CaJJius being defeated, they went over ioAntony, who be-

haved himfelf very obligingly towards them and the reft of the Greet'

ans, being fond (laith {^) Plutarch) of being ftyl'd a Lover of Greece, but

above ?.ll, in being call'd a Lover ofAthens, to which City he made con-

iiderabie Prefenti ; pnd, as others tell us, gave xht Athenians the Domi-
nion of the lilands or 7V»«/,^j^/w«, Icut, Cea, Sciathus, and Peparethus.

Augujius, having overcome Antony, handled them a little more fe-

verel) tor their Ingratituae to his Father, and befides fome other Pri-

vileges, i s that of felling the Freedom of the City, took from them the

Ifle of JEgina {r). Towards the latter End of his Reign, they began to

revolt, biii. wereeafily reduc'd to their former Obedience j and not-

withftandiiig all the Cruelties, Ravages, and other Misfortunes they

had fuffer'd, Strabo, who flourilh'd in the Reign oiTiberius Ceejar, tells

us they enjoy'd many Privileges, retain'd their ancient Form of Go-
vernment, and lived in a flourifliing Condition in his Days (f) And
Cermanicus, the adopted Son oi Tiberius, making"a Journey that Way,
honour'd them with the Privilege of having a LiSlor, who was an Offi-

cer that attended upon the chief Magiftrates ztRome, and was account-

ed a Mark of Sovereign Power.

In this Condition they remain'd with little Alteration till the Reign
of Vefpajian, who reduc'd Attica and all Achaia to be a Roman Pro-

vince, exafting Tribute of them, and compelling them to be governed
by the Roman Laws.

Under Nernja fome Shadow, at leaft, of Liberty was reftored them ;

but they were ftill under the Government of a Proconjul, and received

moft of their Laws from the Emperor, who alfo nominated the Profef-

fors in their publick Schools, and appointed them Archons ; and hence
it came to pafs, that Adrian, before his Advancement to the Empire,
was inverted in that Office. In the fame State they continued in Tra-
jan % Time, as appears from an Epiftle of Pliny [t)x.o Maximus, who was
fent to govern Achaia, wherein he advifed him to ufe his Power with
Moderation, and tells him in particular of the Athenians, that it would
be a barbarous Piece of Inhumanity, to deprive them of that Shado>w
and Name ofLiberty, which was all that remain'd to them.

But notwithftanding the Peace and Privileges they enjoy'd under
thefe and other Emperors ofRome, they were never able to repair thofe

yaft Loffes they had fuffer'd under 5y/a, till the Reign oi Adrian, who,
in the Time of his being Archon, took a particular Affeftion to this

City ; and, when he was promoted Co be Emperor, granted them

WjLib.XLII. [<i)AnX9ni9, {r) Dim, Qajj^uu (/) Oefl^ra.l. IX. {J^PUnt

reif
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very large Privileges, gave themjuft and moderate Laws, beftow'd on
them a large Donative of Money, and annual Provifions of Corn, and
the whole Ifland of Cephalenia ; repair'd their old decay'd Caftles, and
rellored them to their ancient Splendor, and added one whole Region
of new Buildings at his own Charge, which he call'd Adrianopolis ; and
J\W Athens, as appears as well from other Records, as alfo from an In-

fcription upon an Aquaduii, begun by this Emperor, and finifh'd by
his SuccefTor Antoninus,

IMP. C^SAr! T. ^LIUS. HADRIANUS. ANTONINUS.
AUG. PIUS, COS. III. TRIE. POT. II. P. P.

AQU^DUCTUM. IN NOVIS. ATHENIS. COEPTUM, A
DIVO.

ADRIANO. PATRE. SUO. CONSUMMAVIT. DEDICA-
VITQUE (a).

The Meaning of which is, that Antoninus had finifti'd the AquaduSl in

l<enu Athens, that had been begun by his Father and. Predeceffor

Hadrian. And from another of Gruters Infcriptions,' it appears that

they acknowledged him to be the fecond Founder of their City.

t AI A EI2 A0HNAI ©HSEas H nPIN nOAl2
AI A EIS AaPIANOT K OTXI OHSEriS nOAlS {-iv}.

The Subftance ofwhich is, that Athens was formerly the City oiThefeuSj

but Neiv Athens belongs to Adrian. Many other Privileges this Emperor
granted them, which were continued and enlarged by his Succeffors M.
Antoninus Pius and M. Antoninus the Philo/opher, the latter of which
allowed them Stipends'for the Maintenance of publick Profeffors in all

Arts and Sciences, and was himfelf initiated amongft them.

But Severus having received fome Affront from them, when he was
a private Perfon, and ftudied in Athens, wasrefolved to pay them home,
as foon as he was Emperor, and for no other Reafon, as 'tis thought,

deprived them of a great Part of their Privileges {x).

Valerian was more favourable to them, and permitted them to re-

build their City-Walls, which had lain in Rubbifli between three and
four hundred Years, from the Time that $ylla difmantled them (y).

But thefe Fortifications could not protefl them from the Fury of the

Goths, who under GalUenus, as Zojtmus ; or Claudius, as Cedrenus rc-

ports, made themfelves Matters of it ; but were foon driven out of
their new Conqueft by Cleodemus, who having efcaped the Fury of
thqfe Barbarians, and got together a confiderable Number ofMen and
Ships, defeated Part ofthem in a Sea-fight, and forced the reft to quit

the City, and provide for their Safety by an early Flight (z). One
Thing remarkable Cedrenus reports of the Goths, that when they had
plunder'd the City, and heap'd up an infinite Number of Books, with a

(u)Qruur,2. l-JJ, (,w)Cruter,2,f^i, .
{x) Spartianus. (y) Zejlmut,

[») Zenaras,

Defign
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Defign to burn them, they defifted from that Purpofe for this Reafon,

tviz. That the Greeks, by employing their Time upon them, might be

diverted from martial Affairs.

CHAP. VII.

Of the State of Athens/m» Conftantine the Great,

Towards the Declination of the Roman Greatnefs, the chief Magi-

ftrate Q^Athens was call'd by the Name pfSrfis^MQ/sf , i. e. Duke

;

but Conjia-ndne the Great, befidcs many other P, ivileges granted to the

City, hdnour'd him with the Title of Mefstj STfarnT/of, or Grand-

Duke [a). Conjiantius, at the Requeft of Proarejius, enlarged their

dominions, by a Grant of feveral Iflands in the Archipelago.

Under Arcadius and Honorius, ALarick, King of the Goths, made an

Incurfion into Greece, pillaged and deftroy'd all before him ; but as Zo-

ftmus reports, was diverted from his Defign upon Athens, by a Vifion,

wherein the Tutelar Goddefs of that City appear'd to him in Armour,

and in the Form of thofe Statues which are dedicated to Minerva the

ProteSirefs, and Achilles in the fame Manner that Ho?ner reprefents him,

when, being enraged for the Death of Patroclus, he fell with hjs utmoft

Fury upon the Trojans [b). But the Writers of thofe Times make no
mention of any fuch thing; on the contrary they tell us, that Athens {vS-

fer'd the common Fate of the rell of Greece -, and fo Claudian reports.

Si tunc his animis acies collatafuijfet

Proditd non tantas 'vidijfet Grscia cladesy

Oppida femoto Pelope'ia Marte vigerent ;

Starert Arcadiae, fiarent Lacedsemonis arces j

Tson mare Jlagrajfent geminumflagrante Corintho j

Neefera Cecropias traxijjent niincula matres [c).

Had thus th' embattel'd Gracians dar'd to oppofe

V/ith Rage and Pow'r Divine their barbarous Foes,

Ne'er had their Land of Strength and Help bereft

T'infulting Conquerors a Prey been left.

The Spartan Land had ne'er fuch Havock feen.

Its Splendor ne'er eclips'd, or Pow'r deprefs'd had been.

Orcadian Flocks had graz'd untainted Food,

And free from Plunder Pehps' IJle had Hood.

Corinth^s proud Struftures ne'er had felt the Flames,

Nor griping Chains enflav'd th' Athenian Dames. J. A.
And Synejius, who lived in the fame Age, tells us, there was nothing

left in it fplendid, or remarkable j nothing to be admired, befides the

famous Names of ancient Ruins; and that, as in a Sacrifice, when

(a) Julian Orat. I. Niccpborut Cregorat Hift. Rom, 1, VII, (*) Zofmus 1. V,
{*) Claudiaa, in Rujfinum I. 11,

the
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the Body is confumed, there remains nothing of the Beaft, but an
empty Skin ; fo it was in Athens, where all the (lately and magnificent

Struftures were turn'd into ruinous Heaps, and nothing but old decay'd

Ckitfides left remaining {d).

Iheodofius IL is faid to have favour'd the Athenians, upon the Ac-
count of his Queen Etidocia, who was an Athenian by Birth. Jufiinian

alfo is reported to have been very kind to them ; but from his Reign,

for the Space of about feven hundred Years, either for want of Hilto-

rians in Ages fo rude and barbarous, or becaufe they lived in Peace
and Obfcurity, without atchieving, or fufFering any Thing deferving

to be tranfmitted to Pofterity, there is no Account of any Thing that

paffed among them, till the thirteenth Century.

At that Time, iV/Vi?/^^ tells us, Athens was in the Hands oi BaldiKtn,

and was befieged by one of the Generals of Theodoras La/cares, who
was then the Greek Emperor, but he was repulfed with Lofs, and
forced to raife the Siege. Not long after, it was befieged by the Mar-
quefs Bomfacius, who made himfelf Mailer of it {e).

It was afterwards govern'd by one Del'ves, of the Houfe of Arragon,

and after his Death fell into the Hands of Bajazet, Emperor of the

Turks (f). Afterwards itwas taken by the Spaniards oi Catalonia, under
the Command o{ Andronicus Palaologus the elder [g]. And thefe are the

fame that Chalcocondylas calls KgA.T»C«fg?,and reports they were difpof-

fefs'd of it by Reinerius Acciaioli, zFlorentine,vi)xQ, having no legitimate

Male IfTue, left it by his laft Will and Teftament to the State oi Venice.

The Venetians were not long Mailers of it, being difpoffefs'd by An-
tony, a natural Son oi Reinerius, who had given him the Sovereignty of

Thebes and Bceotia ', and from this Time it continued fome Years un-

der the Government of the Acciaioli: 'For Antony was fucceeded by one

of his Kinfmen, call'd lierius ; Nerius was difplaced by his Brother An-
tony for his Infufficiency, and Unfitnefs to govern, and after Antony 5

Death recover'd it again ; but leaving only one Son, then an Infant,

was fucceeded by his Wife, who for her Folly was ejedled by Mahom
met, upon the Complaint of Francus, the Son of Antony the Second,

who fucceeded her, and, having confined her fome Time in Prifon, put

her to Death, and was upon that Score accufed by her Son to Maho-
met II. who fcnt an Army under the Condudl of Omares to befiege

him ; Trancus, upon this, made his Application to the Latins, but

they refufed to grant him any Affiftance, except h? would engage his,

Subjecb in all Things to conform to the Romijh Superftition, and re-,

nounce all thofe Articles, wherein the Greek Church differs from them ;

which he not being able to do, was forced to furrender it to the Turks,

in the Year of our Lord CIOCCCCLV {h)y and in their Hands it con-

tinues to this Day.

r<0 Synejius Ep. CCXXXV. {e) Nicetas Cboniaiei in Vita Balduini. (/) Xao/uV,

tbakocondyki lib. Ill, {g) Niceph, Crtg, lib, VII. {b) Cbalcocond, lib. VI. & IX^

C HA P,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the City of Athens, and its Walls^ Gates^ Streets,

Buildings, &c.

TH E City oi Athens, when it flourifh'd in its greateft Splendor,

was one of the fairell and largeli Cities of ajl Greece, being,

fays Arijiides, a Day's Journey in Compafs (/). But according to the moi
exaft Computation, the whole Circuit of it contain'd about CLXXVIII
Stadia, that is, fomething above two and twenty Roman Miles.

But many were the Changes of Government and Fortune which it

underwent, before it arrived to this Pitch of Greatnefs j for at the firft,

that, which was afterwards the Citadel, was the whole City, and
was call'd Cecropia, from its firft Founder Cecrops, who, they fay, wa»
the firft that invented the Manner of building Cities, and therefore the
Athenians, proud ofevery little Pretence to Antiquity, ufedto call it by
way of Eminence ^rt/, and toA/^, as being the firft City [k). Afterwards
it changed its firft Name of Cecropia, and was call'd Athens in Erichibo^

nius\ Reign, for which feveral Keafons are given ; butthemoft common
is, that the Name was taken from Minerva, whom theGrwij call aQhi/jj,

becaufe ftie was the Proteftrefs of the City ; indeed almoft all Towers
and Citadels were facred to this Goddefs, who is therefore by Catullus

call'd.

Diva tenens infummis urhihus arces.

Goddefs that in Citadels doth dwell.

And Euftathius hath remark'd the fame upon Homer*% fixth Iliad^

where he tells us, Minerva % Temple was in the Trojan Citadel,

Minerva^ Temple in the Citadel.

Cecropia was fcated in the Midftof a large and pleafant Plain, upon the

Top of a high Rock ; for, as the fore-mention'd Author obferves, it

was ufual for the firft Founders of Cities in thofe Ages, to lay the

Foundations of them upon fteep Rocks and high Mountains ; and this

they did, partly for that fuch Places were a good Defence againft In-

vaders, but more efpecially, becaufe they hoped to be fecured by them
from Inundations (w), which the People of thofe Times exceeding!/

dreaded, having heard and experienced the fad Effcdls of them under

Ogyges, and Deucalion. Afterwards, when the Number of Inhabitants

was increafed, the whole Plain was fiU'd with Buildings, which were
caU'd from their Situation ;5 /.dra >r^o\if, or the lower City, and Caro-
pia was then nam'd » aiva t'qKk;, or Ax.fiizraKt(, the upper City.

The Circuit of the Citadel was threefcore Stadia ; it was fenced ia

with wooden Pales, or, as fome fay, was fet about with Olive Trees

;

(/) Panathen. [k) Stef>banut V. AQ7,vou. (/) fag. CCCCLXXXIII, Edit.

tffil. {m) II. J '. P. CCCLXXXIV,
and
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and therefore in J^^-A-^j'sInvafion, when the Oracle advifed t\ie Athe*

nians to defend themfelves with Walls of Wood, fome were of Opi-
nion, they were commanded to enter into the Acropolis, and there re-

ceive the Enemy, which fome of them did j but, after a defperate Re-
fiftance, were overpower'd by Numbers, and forced to fufFer the fad

EiFefts of their fond Interpretation («).

It was fortified with a Itrong Wall, one Part of which was built by
Cmon the Son of Miltiades, out of the Spoils taken in the Ferjtan

V/ar, and was call'd Kiy.ui':ov T^yjii, being on the South-fide of the

Citadel («).

The North Wall was built many Ages before by Agrolas, fays Pau-
fanias j or, according to Pliny, by Euryalus and Hyperbius, two Brothers,

who fiifl; taught the Athenians the Art of building Houfes, whereas till

that Time they lived in Caves. Thty were Tyrrhenians born, and by
that Nation all Sorts of Building are faid to have been firft begun in

Greece, and from them Walls and Callles were call'd Tv^aea [p). This
Wall was nam'd Yliheta^iKov, or TlzKct^fiKov, becaufe the Founders of
it were call'd Pelafgi, from their continual wandering, and removing
from one Country to another, in the Manner of Storks, which the

Greeks call flsAfitpfoi [q). Thucydidcs te\h us, there was an Execration

laid upon any that fhould build Houfes under this Wall, becaufe the

Pelafgi, whilft they dwelt there, entred into a Confpiracy againft the

Athenians (/). And Pollux adds, that it was unlawful to make Ditches,

or fow Corn here, and if any Man was taken offending, he was appre-

hended by the Nomothet/e, and brought before the Archon, who was to

lay a Fine of three Drachms upon him. (f). It was beautified with
riine Gates, and therefore is fometimes call'd EvviirvKov ; but though
there were many leffer Gates, yet the Citadel had but one great Fore-

Gate, or Entrance, to which they afcended by Steps, cover'd with

white IV^rble, and it was built by Pericles, with fuch Magnificence,

that til* Expences of it amounted to above a thoufand Drachms [t).

Xh'e Infide of the Citadel was adorn'd with innumerable Edifices,

Sra^ues and Monuments, wherein all the ancient Stories were defcribed

at large, infomuch that Arijlides tells us, it look'd like one continued

Ornament («). The Defcription of all thefe would be tedious, and
is already perform'd by Meurfius, who hath with vaft Induftry col-

k£led into one Body all the Relicks of Antiquity, which lay difperfed

here and there in ancient Authors. The moft remarkable of them
were thefe :

The Temple of Miney^^>a, call'd NiJtw, or Viflory, in which the

Goddefs was reprefented, having a Pomegranate in her right Hand,
and an Helmet in her left, and without Wings, in Memory of Thefeus''s

good Succefs in Crete, the Fame whereof had not reach'd Athens be-

fore his Arrival ; but in other Places, Viflory was ufually reprefented

(n) Syrianu4 in Herm. Cornel Nep, (o) Plutarch, in Cimone. (/>) Pbavorin. V.

Tvp<Tl<. (q) Strabo lib. IX. Plin. lib. VII. LVI. & Paufam'as Attich. (r) Tbucy-

di'Ja ejufque Scheliaji lib. II. (/) Pollux lib. VIII. c. IX, (0 Plutarchus Perkle.

PauJan,Atticii. Harpocrat. & Suidas V.TlfOTruAciia. [u)Arijides in Panatbenaica.

wicli,
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with Wings (*). It was placed at the right Hand of the Entrance of

the Citadel, and was built with white Marble.

About the Middle of the Citadel was the (lately Temple of Mi-
ner-va, call'd Parthenion, becaufe that Goddefs preferved her Virginity

pure and inviolate, or becaufe it was dedicated by the Daughters of

EreSlheus, who were peculiarly call'd n*p94io/ (y) Virgins. It was

call'd alfo EKAri/xTiJ^ov, becaufe it was an hundred Feet fquare. It

was burnt by the Perjians, but reftored again by Pericles, and enlarged

fifty Feet on each Side (z). Sir George Wheeler reports, that it is two
hundred and feventeen Feet, nine Inches long, and ninety-«ight Feet,

fix Inches broad ; that it confifts altogether of admirable white Mar-
ble, and both for Matter and Art is the moll beautiful Piece of Anti-

quity remaining 'n the World.

The Temple of l^e^tune firnamed Erechthetts, which was a double

Building, and, befides other Curiofities, contain'd the Salt Spring

call'd Eps%9«<V, which was feign'd to have burit out of the Earth, from

a Stroke of Neptune's Trident, in his Contention with Minerva. And
this Part was confecrated to Neptune. The other Part of the Temple
belong'd to Minernja, firnam'd IloA/af, i. e. ProteBrefs of the City ;

and HeivS'^oaQ , from one ofCecrops^ Daughters of that Name. Here
was the facred Olive produc'd by Minerva ; and the Goddefs's Image,

which was faid to have fallen from Heaven in Erichthonitus Reign ; it

was kept by one or two Dragons, call'd oi»8po< a^pea, and had a Lamp
always burning with Oil, and an Oivl placed before it {a). Both of

them remain to this Day ; and the lefTer Edifice, which is an Entrance

to the other, is twenty-nine Feet long, and twenty-one Feet three

Inches broad ; the bigger is fixty-three Feet and a half long, and
thirty-fix Feet broad. The Root is fupported by lonick Pillars chan-

nelled, but the Chapiters feem to be a Mixture between that and the

Dorick Order.

On the Backfide of Minerva s Temple was the Publick Treafury,

call'd from its Situation OTi^oJ^o[xoi, wherein, befides other Publick

Money, a thoufand Talents were laid in Store, againft any \'ery ur-

gent Occafion ; but if any Man expended them upon a trivial Account,

he was to be put to Death. Alfo the Names of all that were indebted

to the Common-wealth, were entred in a Regiiler in this Place, and
therefore fuchPerfons were call'd l^fiffrt^/xVa/ cvth Axja^tAn, ."ison

the contrary, when they had difcharged their Debt, they were named
^ AKP,0'7f'ohiu( i^AK}j\iy./!j$,ooi. The Tutelar Gods of this Treafury

were Jupiter SJjKf, or the Saviour j and Plulus, the God of Riches,

whom they reprefented with Wings, and (whicli was unufual in othes

Places) feeing (^). Arijlophanes hrith taken Notice of the Statues of
both thefe Godf^, in the latter End of his Phitits, where he introduces

Carion very bufy in placing that God after the Recovery of his Sight,

next to the Statue of 'Jupiter the Sa-vlour.

[x) SuiJas 8e llarp':rrat. (j ) Hefych:ut, («) Paufanias. (j) Af>{,:!iJ')r. \. III.

Phurch. ^mp. 1. IX C^Vl. {b]'Ar!j}.<,f,h. Sctol. Plut. Etymohgui Thucyd. 1. II.

Pbtlojirttt, l'-i;t9r. I. II. Dtm'>ftbsn, Schl.'Oui. IJI. mTtmscrjt.

KAP.
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KAP. Qetpfm, K»heo( yeL§ 'Utu, viv ^ioi ^iKVy
O ZiVi "S.eojii^ yec^ "TTctpiriv ci'Qa'eTfi

Avrifji-ajQ- mav. IF.P. TavT afct^A roivvv ^ifei{*

KAP. IJ'§vffQ(j.<'.<^ KV aOriic, awd 'jipi/u^i

Tov OzTli&oI'oy.oi' tiil (pvAaTJav -^ 0«».

Carta. Come, Courage, on God's Will depends Succefs^

Which I divine will anfvver to our Hopes,

For doth not Jo-ve our Prefident's Approach
Without Entreaty fecm thus to prefage ?

Prieft. Your Words bring Comfort. Car. Therefore let lis wait
For Flatus's Coming, him we'll fubflitute

An Overfeer in the Place of yoi;?

To keep Miner'va'& Treafury fecure. J. A.

Aftei-wards this Building was burnt to the Ground by the Treafurerr,

who, having embezzled the Publick Money, fecured themfelves by that

Means, and prevented the City from calling them to Account {c.)

There were alfo feveral other remarkable Edifices in the Citadel, as

the Chapels of yupiferl.C'fjrip, and of Minerva ^uTeipct {d).Thc Tem-
ple of Agraulas, the Daughter oiCecrops, or rather of Miner'ua, wor-

Ihipp'd by that Name in the Front, and lleep Side of the Rock {e). And
to mention only one more, the Temple of Venus l7r<^oKvreia,, confe-

crated by Fhadra, when fhe was in Love with Hippolytus (f). And
thus much concerning the Citadel,

The lower City containing all the Buildings which furrounded the

Citadel, with the Fort Munycbia, and the two Havens, Phalerum and
Ph-ereus, was encompafs'd with Walls of unequal Strength, being built

at different Times, and by diiFerent Hands. The chief Parts of them
were, the ^aKpan^-Xiu which join'd the Haven oi Pirtecus to the City,

being about five Miles in Length, and therefore Plutarch calls them,

MctKpa ffKihi), long Legs {g), and Propertius long Arms,

Inde uhi Pirsei capient me litera partus,

Scandam ego Thefeae hrachia longa 'vit^ (h).

When I've arriv'd at the Pir^an Port,

And eas'd the (hatter'd Veffel of its Load,

I'll fcale the V/alls of the Thefean Road. J. A.

They confifted of two Sides, one of which lay towards the North, and

was built by Pericles (/), with vaft Expence, containing XL Stadia ;

the other lay to the South, and was call'd Not/ov t«*©-, or Ta^* [li-

a-6 Ti'iyi), ox'is'oTiQV'TrA^- y.iiT\i rtiX&, todiftinguifliit from the South

Wall oi the Citadel j fometimes T«p^©- ^£tAHf/;toi', becaufe it took in

the Port Phalerum. It was built by -Lhemijiocles, of huge fquare Stones,

not cemented together by Mortar, but fallen'd by Iron and Lead. The
Height of it was forty Cubits, and yet was but the Half of what The-

(c) Demojlb. ejufque Scbol, Orat. in Timocrat. {d) Lycurg. Orat, in Leocratem.

(«) Herodot. 1. VIII. (/) Euripid, Schol. in llifpolyto,. {g) Cimone. {b) Lib- III.

Eleg. {i) Plutarch, Peride,

miJiocUt
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tnljlocles defign'd ; the Length of it was thirty-five Stadia. Upon both

of them was ereded a great Number of Turrets, which were turn'd

into Dwelling-houfes when the Athenians became fo numerous, that

the City was not large enough to contain them {,k). The M^iV\)-)0ov, or

Wall that encorapafs'd the Munychia, and join'd it to the Piraeus, con-

tain'd LX Stadia ; and the exterior Wall on the other Side of the City

was in Length XLIII Stadia ; fo that the whole Circuit of the City

contaia'd CLXXVIII i'/i^^//?, which are ^fomething above two and
twenty Roman Miles.

1. The principal Gates of the City were the Ylvheu Qf:et<ncu, after-

wards caird AjTuAoj', becaufe they were larger than any of the reft.

They were plac'd at the Entrance of Ceramicusy and therefore feem to

have been the fame with the Trvhaut K.ifctiJ.etK'Z, in Philojiratus (/).

2. Ylv'heu n«paix«i, leading to the Piraeus ; near which was the

Temple of the Hero Chalcodoon, and the Tombs of thofe that died in

the Defence of their Country, when the Amazons invaded Attica under

Ihefcus (ot).

3. W-TTciJ'if, near which Hyferides the Orator, and his Family, were
buried («).

4. Hfii«/, where they carried forth dead Perfons to their Graves, fo

cali'd from itej-ov, a Grave [0).

5. hfet], the Gate leading to Eleujts, thro' which they, that celebra-

ted the Feftival of Ceres Eleujinia, made a folemn Proceffion, from which
Cuftom the Gate received its Name, it being ufual to call every Thing
that was any way concern'd in thofe Myfteries, U^v, facred.

6. A'tyiu! Tu\cu, the Gate oi JEgeus, the Father of TV'if/^z//, whofe
Houfe flood in the Place where afterwards the Delphinium was built,

and therefore the Statue of Mercury at the Eaft End of that Temple
was cali'd £(>//«; s-tsr' A]yico( 'ttuKojh, by which it is evident that this

Gate was near the Delphinium (/>).

7. ^lo-^^et^^i rnjKcu, the Ghte oi Diochares.

8. rivKcu A-)^a.^vtKOU, the Gate that look'd towards Acharna, a
Borough in Attica.

9. A/oA/>tt<«e, that lay towards the Borough of the Z)/3/»j?fl«j.

10. YlvKauQ^^itfj, the Thracian Gsite.

11. l\uKcu IraviM, the Itonian Ga.te, near which was the Pillar

eie(!ted in Memory of the Amazons {q).

12. n{jKeu "^Kitic/}, the Sca:an Gne {r).

I ^. AJ^ftetyH-Trv^eu, theG^te ofAdrian, hy which they entred into that

Part of the City which that Emperor rebuilt, and cali'd AS'^iAvv-zsaKn.

As to the Streets in Athens, thus much is faid of them in general,

that they were not very uniform, or beautiful (/) ; and tho'/ic^^r calls

it iufvifufeLV,

iKiTo /' «f MAfA^aya., J^ iC^vdyvKtv AQnybjj (/),

{k)\Plutarcb. Themiftocl. Appian. in Mithridatico. Thueyd. lib. I. & II. (/) Pbiloflra-
tus\n Pbilagro Sophift. lib. II, Xenophon Hift. Graec. 1. II, Plutarch. Pericle Sc Sylla.

(w) Plutarch. Thffeo. (a) Hefychius. (e) Theophrajlut Charadt. Ethic. (/>) Plutarch.

Thtfeo («) yC/fZi/wM Philofophus in./i«/ffr/fco. {r) Hilduinus in Vitz Diovyjii Arto-
fogit. (j) Ditxarcbui in defcriptionc Grcccin, (/) OdyiT. VH.

D Yet
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Yet that fcems only to imply the Rignefs, and not the Beauty of 'em ;

for fo that Poet has ufed the fame Epithet in other Places. The Num-
ber of 'em without Queftion was very great, but moft of their Names
are quite loft ; and few, if any, befides thofe that follow, are to be
met with in Authors. I«f/^ 2 J;c.tii, or the Way to Eleujts. O/oj ©nfftJct,

betwixt the long Walls, leading to the Vinteus ; which feems to be the

fame with that which was call'd H s/; n«p*/«. H r 'moKiiuuv, near
the Academy. H r FfwofAo'^wi'. H r^ K.:C(Sjoiz-ottav. H E^'ia. - H

TetjyocTjf , a Way near the Prytaneum, wherein were Places largely

ftock'd with Tripods of Brafs curioufly w.'ought; amongft which was
the famous Satyr, call'd by the Greeks U.i(n(^o\{l@-, being one of the

Maftcr-pieces of Praxiteles. And concerning thefe Heliodarus is faid

to have written an entire Treatife («).

It remains in the next Place, that I give you an Account of the

Buildings of the lower City ; in doing which I fhall only mention
fuch as were moft remarkable, or had fome Hiftory, or Cuftom de-

pending upon them, for the reft referring the Reader to Paufanias

and Meurjius^ larger Treatifes.

no(!/7reJoi', a ftately Edifice, in which were kept the Sacred Utenfih.

made ufe of at Feftivals, and all Things neccffary for the folemn Pro-

ceflions prepared. It was placed at the Entrance of the old City,

which looks towards Phalarum, and adorn'd with many Statues of the

Athenian Heroes. Indeed there was fcarce any Place in the City that

was not fiU'd with fuch likeReprefentations.

The Temple of Vulcan^ or oi Vulcan and Minerva, not far from Ce-

ramicus within the City, feems to have been a publick Prifon, fre-

quent Mention being made of Perfons being tortur'd there.

Near this Place was the Temple of the heavenly Fenus, for they had
a two-fold Venus, one of which was call'd OCe^Ad, and the other Wiy
^^IJ.©-; the former prefided over chafte and pure Love; the latter was

the' Patronefs of Lait and Debauchery. And as their Natures and Cha-

racters were different, fo were alio the Ceremonies ufed in their Wor-
fhip. They, that worftiip'd the former, behaved themfelves with all

Modefty and Gravity ; but the latter was pleafed only with Lewdnefs

and Wantonncfs. Whence Solon permitted publick Strumpets to pro-

ftitute themfelves in her Temple. Befides thefe, Venus had feveral

other Temples, as thofe which were eredled upon the Account of De-

metrius Pcliorcetes, to Venus Lamia, and La;ena, in Honour of two of

his Miftrefles, call'd by thofe Names. Nay, fo grofs Flattery did the

Jthenians degenerate into, that they enroli'd feveral ofhisPar^y^/tJ in the

NumberoftheirDeities,andhonour'd them v.'ithTemples and Altars ('«;).

The Temple of Thefeus was ereflcd by Conon, in the Middle of the

City, near the Place where the Youth perform'd their Wreftlings, and

other Exercifes of Body, and was allow'd the Privilege oF being a

Sandtuary for Slaves, and all thofe of mean Condition that fled from

the Pcrfecutlon of Men in Power, in Memory that Thefeus, while he

lived, was an AfTifter .ind Proteftor of the Diftreffed. And a great

(tt) llar^ocr. V. Q^MTfe'f

.

(w) Plutarch, in Demetrio,

many
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many other Temples were confecrated to him in his Life-time, as grate-

ful Acknowledgments of the Benefits he had confer'd upon the City i all

which, four only excepted, he dedicated to Hercules, and changed their

Names from 0»cre<«t, to Hpa'jcAwce, after he had been refcued by him
from the King of the Mclojians, as Plutarch reports out of Philocho-

rus (}). One of thefe was put to divers other Ufes, for cerrain Ma-
gidrates were created in it by the 1hef?nothette {%). Caufes were alfo

heard there, and it was a publick Prifon («), and therefore a Gaol-

bird is wittily call'd 0«^ei'«rf/NL> in A-iftophanes, fuch an 6ne Plautus^

with no lefs Elegancy, names Colonus Carceris.

The Temple of Thefem is to be feen at this Day, and is built, as Sir

Gforge Wheeler reports, in all RefpeAs like the Temple of Mhjer'va in

the Citadel, as to its Matter, Form, and Order of Architedture, but

not fo large. It is dedicated to St George, and ftill remains a Malter-

piece of Architedure, not eafy to be parallei'd, much lefs exceeded,

by any other.

Avei)cetot>, or the Temple of Cafior and Pollux, call'd htAKZi. In

this Place Slavea were expofed to Sale.

OhviiTiov, or OKvfjLrrieioy, a Temple ere£lcd in Honour of Jupiter

the Olympian ; it was the mod magnificent Strufture in Athens, being

in Circuit no lefs than four Stadia, which was the Reafon they were
forced to fupport it with Pillars, a Thing unknown in Athens before

that Time (h). The Foundations were laid by Pijijiratus, and many
fucceeding Governors contributed to the Building of it, but it was
never compleatly finifti'd till Adrian^ Time, which wasfeven hundred
Years after the Tyranny of Pifijiratus.

The Temple of Apollo and Pan, at the Bottom of the Citadel on the

North Side, in a Ca've or Grotto, call'd Mrf>cf£<? 'rrkr^^.i, or YLiK^oT^iat

TiTfAi, where Apollo was feign'd to have deflower'd Greu/a, the

D^iUghtei of Erichtheus, we find it mention'd in Euripides :

oi<^et KzK^oTricf.f T5Tfrtf

Tl^oaCoppov ostTfoy, at MetxfctV KiKhnffKOfJ^fJ i

OT/*', h^et llctvoi diS'v\ov )^ ^fOfj.ol.'ZJiKcLi [c).

The Temple of D/i2««, firnam'd hvff'il^uv©-, becaufe in it Women,
after their firft Child, ufed to dedicate their Girdles to her {d).

Uh^iov was a Temple dedicated to all the Gods, who, as they were
united in'one Temple, fo were they honour'd with one common Felli-

val, call'd Qio^ivix. This was a very magnificent Strufturc, and fup-

ported by a hundred and twenty marble Pillars ; on the Outfide were

all the Hiftories of the Gods, curioully engraven, and upon the great

Gate ftood two Horfes, excellently carv'd by Praxiteles. It is to be feen

at this Day, as Theodoras 'Lymogalas reports, in an Epiftle to Martin
Crucius, written A. D. CIdIcLXXV, wherein he delcribes the then

prefcnt State of Athens.

The Temple of the eight Winds, omitted by Paufanias, but mention'd

and defcrib'd by Sir Georgt IVheekr out of Fitrwvius, who reports, that

Cv) Idem. Tbefeo. (») MJcbin, Orat. in Ctefipbctie, {a) Etymskgut, (i) Pliniut,

XXXVI. cap. vi. (f) lont. (^) Apollonii Hcbol. lib. I,

D 2 fjcU
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fuch, as had made cxaft Obfervations about the Winds, divided them
into eight ; as namely, Andronicus Cyrrhafies, who gave this Model to

the Athenians, for he built a Tower of eight Square of Mnrble, on every

Side ofwhich he carv'd the Figure of a Wind, according to the Quar-

ter it blew from. On the Top of the To\ver_ he eredled a little Pyra-

ffiidoi Marble, on the Point of which was placed a Brazen Triton, hold-

ing a Switch in his right Hand, wherewith turning about, he pointed

to the Wind that then blew. All the Winds anfwer'd exaftly to the

Compafs, and were reprefented by Figures anfwerable to their Natures,

above which were written their Names in large Greek Letters, which

are thefe that follow. ETPCS, Eurus, South-Eaft. AnHMaTHS,
Subfolanus, Eaft. KAIKIAS- Cacias, North-Eaft. BOPEAS, Boreas,

Morth. 2KIPON, Corns, North-Weil. 2E<{>TP0S, Occident, Weit.

NOT02, Notus, South. Al^, Libs, Africus, South-Weft. This

Tower remains yet entire, the Weather-cock only excepted.

^roai, or Porticoes, they had a great many, but the moll remarkable

was that, which was call'd Ylc-KTidivaKTiQ-, and afterwards UotKi^ti,

from the Variety it contain'd of curious Pictures, drawn by the greateft

Mafiers in Greece, fuch were Po/ygnotus, Micon, and Pandtenus, the

Brother oiPkidias. Here it was that 7,eno taught Philofophy, and infti-

tuted that Se£t, which received their Names from this Place, being

caird 'S.ToiKoi from roet. And the Por//Vo itfelf is ufually put for that

Se£t of Philofophers, as when Athenaus calls Zeno t«>- 2to<** xl/rMf,

the Founder of the Stoicks {e).

Maa-ilov was a Fort near the Citadel, fo call'd from the old Poet

Mufaus, the Scholar oi Orpheus, that ufed to repeat his Verfes in this

Place, where alfo he was buried. This Fort was forced by Antigonus to

entertain a Garrifon, and his Son Demetrius, to make it the more fe-

cure, furrounded it with a Wall.

Q.J^^ov was a Mufick The::tre, built by Pericles, and, for the Contri-

vance of it on the Infide, was full of Seats and Ranges of Pillars ; and

on the Outfide, in the Roof or Covering of it, was made from one

Point at the Top with a great many Bendings, all (helving downward ;

and it is reported, (faith Plutarch) that it was fo framed in Imitation

of the King oiPerJias Pavilion (f). Here was alfo a Tribunal, as we
learn from Ariftophancs.

Oj /t/ec WM«I' aTsp Apj^feiy 01 <Trtg« TBf iLv<PiKet..

It was very much beautified by Lycur^us {h}, but, being demolilh'd in

the Mithridatick War {/'), was re-edified by Herodes Atticus, with fuch

Splendor aud Magnificence, that, as Paufanias tells us, it furpafs'd all the

famous Buildings in Greece. It ftood in tiic

Ceramicus, of which Name there were two Places, fo calPd froiji (^ra-

mus theSon" of5«ff^wand Ariadne {k) ; or tvzo th? yA^-iJMmi T'^CMf,

from the Potter's Art, which was firft invented in one of thefe Places

by Corcehus. One of them was within the City, and contain'd in-

,
(e) Deip. 1. VIII. (f) Plutarch, in PertcU. [g) Vejpit. [b) Hyptrid. Orat. pr»

tycurgQ. (/) Appitn, in Mitbridatice, {k) Paufan, Siiida*, Pliti, I. VII. c. 56.

numerable
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Ramerable Building?, as Temples, Theatres, Portico's, {ffr. The other

was in the Suburbs, and was a publick Burj^ing-place, and contain'd

the Academy^ and many other Edifices.

The Athenian Ayo^], or Fora, were very numerous, but the moft

noted of them were two ; the old Forum, and the new. The new Fo-

rum was in a Place call'd EfSTf/* by Strabo {/). Which it is probable

was not far from Zf/ro's Portico, becaufe, Paujanias tells us, that in his

Time the Forum was near that Place. The old Forum was in the Cero'

»j;V«j within the City, call'd A^yajtit Afopst. In it were held the pub-

lick Aflemblies of the People ; but the chief Defign of it was for the

Meeting of People to buy and fell, and therefore it was divided into

different Parts, according to the Wares expofed to Sale, for every Trade
had a different Place aflign'd to make their Markets in j and hence we
read of KJ;tA.of, where Slaves and Vaffals were fold [m) ; Aa^/JotwA/j
rtfofsc, \)(Bvo'TU\i{ afofd, and TvveuKi'tet afofa, where Women's
Clothes and Ornaments were expofed ; and others without Number,
Sometimes they call'd the Fora by the lingle Names of Things fold in

them, as olvof, the Wine-market, Ekcuov, the Oil-market, ^c, («).

An Inllance of this we have in thefe Verfes of Eupo/is,

Uiet^KSop eii TO. (TKofoJ^a, /^ t*' k^ouuvo.,

Kcti 'trie) rd yihy^
The Time in which Things were expofed to Sale, was call'd '2rAH9«j"<*

A/ofse, full Market, from the Multitudes of People that affembled at

fuch Times ; and there feems to have been different Hours appointed
for particular Wares, which I fuppofe is the Reafon that Suidas in

fome Places tells us, the full Market was at the third Hour, in others

that it was at the fourth, fifth, and fixth.

And befides thefe Places, the Tradefmen had their Bii\ivjriei», or

publick Halls, wherein each Company met, andconfulted about their

Affairs : For Trades were very much encouraged at Athens ; and if any
Man objedled the living by fuch Gain to another, as a Matter of Re-
proach, the Perfon affronted might have an Ailion of Slander againft

him {0). " Nay, Trades were fb far from being accounted a mean and
*' ignoble Way of living, that Perfons of thegreateft Quality did not
*• difdain to betake themfelves to fuch Employments, and efpecially to
" Merchandize, as Plutarch informs us ; Solon (fays he) apply 'd him-
" felf to Merchandize, the' fome there are that report, that he tra-

" vell'd rather to get Learning and Experience, than to raife an
*• Eftate. In the Time of Hejiod, a Trade was not dilhonourable, nor
** did it debafe its Followers j but Merchandize was a worthy Calling,
" which brought Home the good Things that barbarous Nations en-
" joy'd, was the Occafion of Friendlhip with their Kings and Mother
*' of Experience. Some Merchants have built great Cities, as the
" Founder of MaJJilia, that Man fo much efteem'd by the Gauh^ that
* lived about the Rhine \ fome alfo report, that ThaUs and Hippocrates
*' the Mathematician traded ; and that Plata defray 'd the Charges of
" his Travels by felling Oil in JEpypt:' Thus Plutarch (p).

[/) Strata 1. IX. (m) Hcjycb. [n) Pollux J, IX. c. 5. (») Dtmojl. Oral, in Eubuti.
dtm.

(f) Plutartbui, Seleae, D 3 Ajuk-
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Aquaduiii were not connnon 7\.tJtheni before the Reman Times ; and

the Want of them was fupply'd by Wells ; fome ofwhich were dug by

private Perfons, others at the publick Expence ; but becaufe the Coun-

try having but few potable Rivers, (for Eridanus, Strabo (q) telleth us

was muddy, and not fit for Ufe) Lakes or large Springs, was but

poorly furnifh'd with Water, wliich gave Occafion to continual Quar-

rel, amongft the Citizens. 5o/o« enacted a Law, that where there was

a p blick Well within an Hippicon, (that is, four Furlongs) all flio'.ld

have the Privilege of drawing at that ; butthofe, that lived at a greater

Diftance, (hould be obliged to provide a private Well ; and if they had

dug ten Fathom deep, and could find no Water, they had Liberty to

fetch ten Gallons a Day from their Neighbours ; for he thought it

prudent (faith my Author) to make Provifioaagainfl. Want, but not td

encourage Lr.zinefs (r). Jdrian, befides other magnificent Struftures,

laid the Foundations of a ftately AquaduSl, which was finifli'd by his

Succeffor Antoninus. And one Part of it remains to this Day, fuilain'd

by hnick Pillars ; which, Sir George Wheeler is of Opinion, was the

Frontifpiece of the Repojiitory, or Receiver of the Water.

Cymnajia are faid to have been firft in Ufe at Lacedamon, but were af-

terwards very common in all the Parts of Greece, and imitated, very

iliuch augmented, and improved at' Rome. They were not fingle Edifices,

but a Knot of Buildings united, being fo capacious as to hold many
thoufands of People at once, and having Room enough for Philofo-

phers. Rhetoricians, and the ProfefTorsof all other Sciences to read their

Ledtures ; and Wreftlers, Dancers, and all others that would, to exer-

cife at the fame Time without the leaft Difti rbance, or Interruption.

They confifted of a great many Parts, the chief of which were thefe :

1. Slsaz, the Porticos, which were full ofl^iJ^fcti, and Side Build-

ings furnilh'd with Seats, and fit for Study or'Difcourfe ; and here it is

probable the Scholars ufed to meet.

2. EtTidtiov, the Place where the Ephehi, or Youths exercifed ; or as

fome f 'y, where thofe that defign'd to exercife met, and agreed what
Kind of Exercife they (hould contend in, and what fboald be the

Yiftor's Reward

.

3. Kuf'iKeiov, tfTaJ^J]i)p/oi', yvixvaTnfiov, the Undrefling-room.

4. EKetioS'io-iov, ahet'Trlri^iov, the Place where thofe that were to

wreftle, or had bathed, were anointed.

5. Kovt^fiftov, KoyWf'j., the Place where the Duft, with which they

befprinkled thofe that had been anointed, was kept.

6. n<iAairftf, which fometimes is taken for the whole Gymnafium,
in its proper Acceptation fignifies the Place, wherein all the Exercifes

of the X\'vf\<t^Kor, or (fay others) only Wreftling, and the XIoXk^atiov,

were perform'd ; and left the Com.batants {hould flip, or hurt them-
felves by falling, the Bottom of it was covcr'd with Duit, or Gravel,

Alfo there was another Room in the Gymnafium, filPd with Gravel,
much deeper than that in the Palafira.

7. 5, ?*?f<;)5£/3i;, a Place appomted for divers Sorts of Exercife?,

but more efpecially for the Ball.
*"'

(?) Lib. IX. '

(r) Flutarcija, Selene.
•"••-••" 8. The
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8. The Spaces between the Porticos and the Wall, left void to ad-

mit the Light, and the Areaoitht rijp/rt/A /oc, or P/^sz^, which was

a large Place fquare, or fometimes oblong in the Middle of the Gynma-

Jium, defign'd for Walking, and the Performance of thofe Exercifes,

which were not pradifed in the Palajlra, or the deeper Sand, or any

other Place of the G>7w««_^/(OT, fuch were (as fouie are of Opinion)

Leaping, and the Dij'cus.

9. Sv?-oi, and So'ra,, which were diftinft Places both in Greece, and

Rome. Xyjii were Places cover'd at the Top, defign'd for the Exercife

of Wreftlers, when the Weather did not permit them to contend in

the open Air. Xyjia, fometimes call'd lUetS'^ofjLiJ'if, were Walks
open at the I'op, defign'd for Exercifes, or Recreation in the Heat of

Summer, and milder Seafons of the Winter.

10. The Baths, in which were Waters hot and cold in different De-
grees, and in thefe they refrefhed themfelves, when they were wearied

with Exercife, and at other Times. Amongft the ancient Greeks, Baths

were not much frequented, being rarely ufed but after the Accomplifli-

ment of fome very great Work, which required Abundance of Labour
and Toil, as the Ending of a War, or atchieving any great and painful

Enterprize (f) And thus Agamemnon, after the Trojun War, at his Re-
turn Home, v/ent into the Bath, there to walh away the Remembrance
of all his pad Labours, and was (lain by the Treachery of his Wife
Clytamnefira (/). In latter Ages they became more common, and
were frequently ufed for Health or Recreation by both Sexes, who at

Sparta wafh'd in one common Bath, but in other Cities had diftindl:

Places appointed them.

ir. The 5/tf^/az» was a large Semicircle, in which Exercil^ were
performed ; and for the better Convenience of Speftators, which flock

ed thither in vaft Multitudes, was built with Steps one above another,

that the higher Ranks mighc look over the Heads of thofe that were
placed below them. Several of thefe there were at Athens in their Gym-
najia, and other Places ; but the moft remarkable was that which was
built near the River Iliffus by Lycur'gus, and afterwards enlarged by He-
rodes Atticus, one of the richeft Citizens Athens ever had ; it was built

of Pentelick Marble, with fo great Magnificence, that, when Paufanias
comes to fpeak of it, he tells his Readers that they would hardly
believe what he was about to tell them, it being a Wonder to all that

beheld ir, and of that ftuf)enduous Bignefs, that one would judge it a
Mountain of white Marble upon the Banks oi llijfus. Sir George Wheeler
reports, that at this Day there remains fome of the Stone-Work at the
End towards the River, but the reft is only a Stadhtm of Earth above
Ground. However, its Figure and Bignefs continue, tho' the Degrees
be all taken away. It is a long Place with two parallel Sides, clofed

up circularly to the Eaft End, and open towards the other End ; and is

about one hundred twenty-five Geometrical Paces long, and twenty-
fix or twenty-fcven broad, which gave it the Name of a Stadium,

which was a Meafure ordinarily uled among the Greeks, being the

eighth Part of a Roman Mile.
^

(/) Artenidom Oneirocrit. lib. I. ^r) Lycafhron.

D 4 Athens
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Athens had feveral Gymnajia, of which thefe three are of moft Note,

Lyceum, Jcadcmia, and Cynofarges. tiVKeiov, Lyceum was fituated upon

the Banks of IliJJus, it received its Name from Apollo, AvKovTovoi, or

Aviciof, to whom it was dedicated ; nor was it without Reafon (faith

Plutarch) that chis Place was facred to Apollo, but upon a good and ra-

tional Account, fmce from the fame Deity that cures our Difeafes, and
reftores our Health, we may reafonably expedt Strength and Ability,

to contend in the Exercifes (/<) The Building of this Structure is by
fome afcribed to Pijijlratus, by others to Pericles, and by others to Ly-

curgus ; which makes it probable that all of them might contribute

fomething towards it ; and perhaps Pljiftratus laid the Foundations of

it, Pericles raifed it, Lycurgus enlarged and beautified it.

This was the Place where Arifiotle taught Philofophy, and difcourfed

with fuch as reforted to him for Inllruftions, walking conftantly every

Day till the Hour of anointing ; for the Greeks ufually anointed before

Meals ; whence he and his Followers were ciiU'd HieiTetTtiTiKOi utt^

T^'uetei'xetre^.v, Peripateticks, from walking (w). Tho' others report,

that h s walking and difcourfing Philofophy with Alexander was the

Occafion of that Name.
AKctJ'rilyi.iA was Part of the Ceratnicus without the City, from which

it was dilbnt about fix Stadia, fo call'd from Academus an old Hero,

who when Helena was ftolen by Thefeus, and conceal'd at Aphidna, dif-

cover'd her to Cajior and Pollux, for which Reafon he was extremely

honour'd by them during his Life ; and t\it Lacedemonians, when in

After-ages they made feveral Incurfions into Attica, and deftroy'd all

the Country round about, always fpared this Place for his Sake. But

Vicaarchus writes, that there were two Arcadians in the Army of Ca-

jior and Pollux, the one call'd Echedemus, and the other Marathus ; from

the former, that which was afterwards called the Academy, was then

nam'd Echedemia, and the Borough oi Marathon had its Name from the

latter. Thus Plutarch [x). It was befet with fhady Woods, and foli-

tary Walks fit for Study and Meditation, as the Poets and others wit-

nefs. This Verfe is cited out of Eupolis (y).

El* i\j7Ktoti /foixoiatv A.KctS'hyLii ^iv.

In Academus''s fhady Walks.

And Horace fpeaks to the fame Purpofe,

Atjue inter fylnjas Hecademi quarere verum («).

In Hecademus^i Groves to fearch for Truth.

At the firft it was a defart Place, and uninhabited by Reafon of the

Fens and Marfhes that were in it, and rendred it very unhealthful ;

but they being drain'd by Cimon, it became pleafant and delightful,

and was much frequented by all Sorts of People, efpecially fuch as ap-

plied themfelves to the Study of Philofophy, for they reforted thither

in great Numbers to Plato''s Ledlures, who read conftantly in this Place ;

whence having contraded a Diftemper through the Unwholefomnefs

(«) Plutarch, in Symp. 1. V III. Q^IV. (w) Suidas, tec. (x) rbeftt. {y ) In

K^fstTlVTAU («. Lib. II. Ep. II,

of
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of the Air, which was not yet wholly reftified, and, being advifed by

his Phyficians to remove his School to the Lyceum, made Anfwer, that

he chofe the Academy to keep his Body under, left by too much Health

it ftiould become wanton, and more difficult to be govern'd by the

Dictates ofReafon ; as Men prune Vines, when they fpread too far,

and lop ofF the Branches that grow too luxuriant (^2). I muft not forget

to add, that it was furrounded with a Wall by Hipparchus the Son of

fififiratus, who, to defray the Charges of it, laid fo heavy a Tax up-

on the People, that ever after any chargeable and expenfive Bufmefs

was call'd lit'Tras,')!^ Tii)(^tou.

KwotreLffii was a Place in the Suburbs near the Lyceum, fo call'd

from a ti-hite or Jhv/ft Dog, in Greek x,vov d^yof, that, when Diomuswas
facrificing to Hercules, fnatch'd away Part of the yiSiim {b). It was a-

dorn'd with feveral Temples, dedicated to Hebe,Alcmena, and lolaus, all

which borefome Relation to Hercules, the chief Deity of the Place, and

he alfo was here honour'd with a magnificent Temple. But there was
nothing in it fo remarkable as the Gymnafium, in which Strangers, and
thofe that were but of the Half-Blood, or had but one Parent an Athe-

nian, were to perform their Exercifes, beca'ife Hercules, to whom it was
confecrated, was under fome Illegitimacy, and was not one of the

immortal Gods, but had a mortal Woman for his Mother : And there-

fore Thtmijiocles, being but of the Half-Blood, perfuaded divers of the

young Noblemen to accompany him to anoint and exercife themfelves

at Cynofarges ; in doing which, he feem'd with fome Ingenuity to

take away the Diftindlion between the truly Noble and the Stranger :

And between thofe of the whole, and thofe of the Half-Blood oi J'
tbens {c). There was alfo a Court of Judicature in this Place, wherein

Caufes about Illegitimacy were heard, and Examination made con-

v^rning Perfons that lay under a Sufpicion of having falfly inferted

tlKir Names among the true born Athenians {d). In this Gymnafium^
Antt^henes inftituted aSeft of Philofophers call'd Kuy/Ao/, Cynich, (vom
the Nume of the Place (e), as fome are of Opinion.

All Th^^atres were dedicated to Bacchus and Fenus (f), the Deities of
Sports and^leafure ; to the former of which they are faid to owe their

Original (|^), ind therefore Plays afted in them were call'd £^.iovvTia.KdLf

and the Artificv-rs that labour'd in the Building of them Aiovv<rta.Koif

tiyii^, as belohjiing to A/oft/a'Of , or Bacchus.

,/hemort ancient Theatres were temporary, being compofed of no-

taing but Boards plact."! gradually above each other, for the Conveni-

ence of Speftators, and therefore they were call'd lit^ict [h). But
thofe flight Buildings had well nigh proved fatal to the Common-
wealth, for almoft the whole City, as well the Magiftracy and Nobi-
lity, as thofe of inferior Ranks, being aflembled, as their Manner
was, to hear Pratinas aft a Tragedy ; the Theatre, too weak to fup-

port the vaft Weight of thronging Multitudes, on a fuddcn tumbled

(j) Bafil, Mag. lib. de legend. Gentil. libris. {b) Hejycb. alilquc innumeri.

(f) Plutarch. ThemiJiocU. {i) Nonnus Monachus in Colleft. Hift. (*) Diog. Laert.

Aniifibtne, (/) LaSiant, 1. VI. (^) Poljdtr, Virg, \, III. c. 13. {h) Hejychiut.

down.
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down, and wanted not much of burying them in its Ruins (/). This
narrow Elcape made them more cautious, and was the Occafion of
erecting a T/^ffli^ri? of Stone, for their better Security. And from this

Time the Athenians, whofe Example the reft of the Grecians follow 'd

not long after, erefted fix'd and durable Theatres of Stone, commonly
of Marble, which by Degrees were encreafed to that Magnitude, that

they exceeded almoft all other Buildings in Greece.

The Figure of Theatres was femicircular, tho' they were not exaft

Semicircles, but contain'd the bigger Half of the Circle, and therefore

Amphitheatres, which were made in the fame Figure, as if two Thea-

tres (hould be join'd together, were not nicely orbicular, but oval,

Tliey confifted of two Parts, '^/Xujii, Scena, and KolKoi',Ca'vea. Scena

was a Partition sfiign'd for the Aftors, reaching quite crofs the

Theatre, which at the firft, agreeable to the antient Simplicity, was
drefs'd with Boughs and Leaves, but in rnore expenfive Ages was

adorn'd with rich and coftly Hangings, to hide the Management of

Machines, and other Adlions of the Players from the Spectators. It

was either fo framed as that it might be turn'd round, and then it was

caird Verjatilis, or drawn ip, and then it was Du^ilis, and this Way
is ufually praftifed in our Theatres, in changing the Profpeft. It had

three principal Gates, one upon the right Hand, another upon the

left, by which were prefented meaner and fmaller Edifices ; and a

third in the Middle, by which more magnificent Strudures, as Tem-
ples of the Gods, or Palaces of Kings, were brought in View ; and

on each Side of the Gate was a leffer Entrance, thro' which the Perfons

either of Gods, or Men, were introduced by various Machines and

Inftruments, the Names whereof you may find explain'd in Julius

Pollux [k). The whole Scene was divided into feveral Parts, the niofl:

remarkable whereof are ihefe :

Bpoj'TsToi', a Place underneath the Floor, wherein were kept

brazen Veflels, full of Stones and other Materials, with which they

imitated the Noife of Thunder.

'E'UKTKnvtov, a Place upon the Top of the Scene, in which all the

Machines, whereby they prefented the various Figures and Profpedts,

were moved.

Tltt^etffmviov, the Tiring Room, a Place behind the Scenes, wherein

the Aftors drefs'd and adorn'd themfelves.

Upoa-iiriviov, the Stage, a Place before the Scenes, in which the

Players aded. And O^-^fiTpet. was that Part in which the Chorus ufed

to dance and fing, in the Middle of which was placed the Pulpit, in

Greei^ Aof^ov, or ©y^eAij.

T'TToaKiwiov, a Partition under the Pulpit, appointed foT the Muiick.

The KoTaoc, or Ca'uea, was appointed for the Speftators, and con-

fifted of three Parts placed in equal Degrees one above another ; the

loweft ofwhich belonged to Perfons of Quality, and Magiiirates j the •

Middle to the Commonalty ; the Uppermolt to the Women.
And becaufe Theatres were open at the Top, they eredted Porticos

^

behind the Ca-cea, whither they retired for Shelter in rainy Weather.

(«} 5mdM in nf^7^»'«f- (^) Ontmaji. 1, IV. c.,19.

Athens
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Athens /. ad three Harbours for Ships.

I. Tlti^cuivi, Piraeus, which belong'd to the Tribe oi Hippothoonthf

and was thirty-five or forty Stadia dillant from the City, before the

Buildings of the long Walls, which have been already mention'd. From
which Time the Athenians, by the Diredlion of Themtftocles, made this

their chief Harbour. It contain'd three '^iz-Qi, or Docks ; the firft call'd

Kaj'fldp©-, from an Hero of that Name. The fecond A(pfo<f^i<yiov, from

At^poS'iTti, or Fenus, who had there two Temples, one of which was

confecrated by fhemijioctes, the other by Canon. The third Z'iet, from

Bread Corn, which is call'd by theGrecians i^etd. There were likewife

in this Harbour five Porticos, which, being join'd together, compofed

one very large Portico, which was on that Account commonly term'd

Mtfxpst ^OA. The Piraeus had farther two Forums ; one near the long

Portico, and the Sea ; the other farther diftant from the Sea; and for

that Reafon chiefly frequented by thofe who lived neareft the City. One
of thefe feems to have been call'd lu'iroS'ttiJ.eiov, from the ArchiteiS

Hippodamus, who built the long Wall, whereby this Harbour was join'd

to the City. Here was a moft celebrated Mart, to which Merchants

reforted from almoft every Part of Greece. Whence came the prover-

bial Sayfng, Tij» ntHfst/fcct xsmy>'lati' y-h (pipav. That Famine and Emp-
tincjs do not comefrom Piraeus. This Harbour, tho' once very popu-

lous and well inhabited, was reduced to a very few Houfes in the Time
of Strabo, who flourifh'd under the Emperors Auguflus and Tiberius ;

having been burnt by Sylla in the Mithridatick War.
2. MavvyjA, Munychia, which was a Promontory not far diftant

from Piraeus, extended not unlike to a Peninfula, and well fortified

both by Nature, and afterwards, at the Inftance of Thrajybulus, by
Art. The Name was derived from one Munychus, who dedicated in

this Place a Temple to Diana, firnam'd Ms^/y^j^iet, which yet others

report to have been founded by Embarus.

3. $«A,Mpof, Phalerum, which belong'd to the Tv'iht AntiochiSf and
was diftant from the City thirty-five Stadia, according to Thucydides ;

but in Paujanias% Account {/) only twenty. This was the moft ancient

of the three Harbours : And from hence Thefeus is reported to have fet

Sail for Crete ; and afterwards Mnejiheus for Troy.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Citizens, Tribes, ^c. of Athens.

TH E Inhabitants of Attica were of three Sorts, i . IToAi^, or

Freemen. 2, M4to/<o/, or Sojourners. ^. A«\o/, or Servants.

The Citizens furpafs'd the others in Dignity and Power, as having
the Government in their Hands, but were far exceeded by the Slave*

in Number, many Slaves being often fubjedt to one Citizen. The
Number of Citizens in Cecrops Time, I have already faid, was twenty

(/) Arcadidt, p, ^-ji. Edit, Hamv,
thoufand :
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thoufand J m Pericles's there were not fo many, as appears from, P/a-

tarch [m) ; and when Demeh-ius the Phalerean was the Governor, they

exceeded their firft Number under Cecrops only by one thoufand ; at

the fame Time Foreigners were ten thoufand, and the Slaves four

hundred thoufand, as appears from a Poll inftituted at the Command
of Demetrius, and mentioned in Jthenaus (»).

Whence it is evident, that the Increafe of the Athenians themfelves

was very inconfiderable, but thofe growing Numbers of Inhabitants,

that fwell'd the City to that Bignefs, to which it was extended in After-

Ages, were either of Slaves, or Strangers, who for the Advantage of
Study, or Trade, or for other Conveniencies, fettled themfelves at

Jthens ; and of thefe two Sorts, in the Time of Cecrops, it is probable

there were few or none, becaufe, through the Scarcity of Men. in his

new-form'd Government, for the Encouragement of Foreigners to

fettle there, he was forc'd to allow them the fame Privileges that

were enjoy'd by the Natives. And there is a very ancient Law men-
tioned by the SchoUaJi of Arijiophanes (o), whereby all Foreigners, who
intended to live at Athens, were obliged, afterafhort Stay in that City,

to be enroll'd amongft the free Citizens.

And for feveral Ages after, it was no difficult Matter to obtain the

Freedom of the City ; but when the Athenian Power grew great, and
their glorious Adlions rendred them famous thro' all Greece, this Pri-

vilege was accounted a very great Favour, and granted to none but

Menof the greateft Birth, or Reputation, or fuch as had performed

fome notable Piece of Service for the Common-wealth. Nor was it

without much Difficulty to be obtain'd even by them ; Menon the Phar-

falian, who had fent the Athenians a Supply of two hundred Horfe, in

the War againft Eon near Amphipolis, defired it, and was rejefted. And
Perdiccas, King o{ Macedonia, after having affifted them againft the

Perjians, could obtain no more than a bare rt'TsAHet, or Immunity from
Tribute, paid by thofe that fojourned amongft them, but no Right of

Suffrage, or other Privileges common to the Freemen.

And after Mardonius and the Perjians were defeated at Plataec, it

was decreed by an exprefs Law, that none but Men eminent for Me-
rit fhould be admitted into the Number of Citizens (^).

But this peremptory StifFnefs, which Succefs and Viftory had put
into them, did not always make them fo obftinate, nor hinder, but

that many Worthies, tho' neither equal in Birth, nor Fortune, to the

former, were enroll'd amongft the Citizens ; fuch were Hippocrates the

Phyfician, Euryfaces the Son of Ajax, with many others, befide the

whole City of the Plat^eans, to which they granted Freedom, for their

fignal Services in the Perfian War. But by thefe Grants, though the

Number of the Citizens may be fa id to have been increafed, yet no-

thing was added to the Number of Inhabitants, which remain'd ftill

the fame, becaufe the Perfons, thus admitted, feldom made Ufe of

their Privilege, and fued for it rather as a Title of Honour, than with

a Defign to be any ways advantaged by it.

(«) Pericle, (i») Dtitntf. \, VI, ip) Ranis, (p) AuStr Orationit in Nearam.

This
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This Privilege could not be conferr'd by any befides the popular

/Jfemhh, whence the Citizens thus admitted were call'd t^^iio'aoin\o'\,

in Oppofition to the Freeborn. Neither was the iirll Gift of the Peo-

ple to take EfFeft, unlefs they thought fit to ratify it in a fecond Af-^

fembly, wherein fix thoufand Citizens were required to beprefent. And
for Fear the Authority or Interell of any Perfon (hould fway them to

comply with fuch Requefts againft their Inclinations, they gave their

Votes privately, by calling little Stones into Urns, placed on Purpofe

in their Affemblies by the Prytanes, who were alfo obliged to provide

a fufficient Number of Stones for the SufFragants ; nay, farther, till all

had done voting, the Strangers that petition'd for Freedom were not

permitted to come into the Place of the Affembly. And after all this,

if any one appear'd to be undeferving of the Honour they had con-

ferr'd upon him, an Appeal might be made to a certain Court, which

had Power to enquire into the Lives and Conditions of thefe Perfons,

and deprive fuch as they found unworthy, by recalling the Freedom

which had been granted thro' the Ignorance and Inconfideration of

the Multitude ; and this Difgrace befel Pytholaus, the Theffulian, and

Apollonides the Olynthian
(f).

It was further provided by Solon, that none

ftiould live at Athens as free Citizens, except fuch as were banifh'd from

their own Country, or voluntarily came to refide at Athens with their

whole Families. Whereby he, no doubt, intended to prevent all fuch

from enjoying the Privileges of Athens, who had greater Alliances and

Interefts in other Places (r).

The Manner of Admiffion was by declaring that fuch an one was in-

corporated amongft the Denizons oi Athens, and inverted with all the

Honours, Privileges, and Immunities belonging to them j and had a

Right to partake of, and aflill at the Performance of all their Holy
Rites and Myfteries, except fuch as were appropriated to certain noble

Families, fuch as were the Eumolpida, Ceryces, Cynid^, which had cer-

tain Priefthoods, and holy Offices peculiar to themfelves ; or (as others

are of Opinion) they were excluded from all the Offices of Priefthood

of whatever Denomination : Which is the more probable, becaufe the

freeborn Athenians were themfelves excluded from thofe Offices which
were appropriated to the facred Families. Except alfo the Offices of
the nine Archons, which none but freeborn Athenians were allow'd to

execute ; that neither the Religion, nor the Management of Publick

Affairs might be entrufted in foreign Hands. Yet this extended not to

the Children of Citizens thus adopted, who were allow'd all the Pri-

vileges of Natives. Laftly, they were admitted into a certain Tribe,

and Hundred, and fo the Ceremony ended (/).
Freeborn Athenians were thofe that had both, or one of their Parents

an Athenian. Arijlotle tells us, that in feveral Common-wealths, at

the firft, thofe were accounted free, that were born of a Free-wo-
man ; but when the Number of Inliabitants increafed, fuch only were
efteem'd free, as were defcended from Parents that were both free [t).

And fo it came to pafs in Athens \ where it was decreed by Solon, that

(j) Dtmofib. Orat. in Nearam. {r) Plutarcbui, Sutr.e. { /) Dtmoflbtn, Oral, ia
Utieram, (') Ariji<,nl, Pgii,, lib, III. c, 5.

non<
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none begotten out of lawful Marriage, which could then be celebrated

only betv.'cen Free-Citizens, fhould have Right to inherit their Father's

Eftate. This appears from the following Words of Arijiophanes

:

Epoi 1} cTh ibjT-OV S OKCuVOi aOl VOfJLOV

But this Law was afterwards abrogated by the tacit Confent of the

Common-wealth, till the Time of Pericles, who when he flourifh'd in

the State, and had Sons lawfully begotten, propofed a Law, that thofe

only (hould be reputed true Citizens of Athens, who were born of

Parents that were both Athenians ; and having prevail'd with the Peo-

ple to give their Confent to it, little lefs than five thoufand were de-

prived of their Freedom, and fold for Slaves j and thofe, who enduring

the Tell, remain'd in the Government, and pad Mufter for true-born

Athenians, were found in the Poll to be fourteen thoufand and forty

Perfons in Number. But Pericles himfelf afterwards, having lort all his

legitimate Sons, fo far perfuaded the Athenians, that they cancel'd

the Law, and granted that he ihould enroll his Ballard Sons in the

Regifterof his own Ward, by his paternal Name ; thinking that by
thofe Loffes he had been fufficiently punifhed for his former Arrogance;

and therefore being of Opinion, that he had been Airewdly handled

by the Divine Vengeance, of which he had run fo fevere a Gantlope,

and that his Requeft was fuch as became a Man to afk, and Men to

grant. Thus Plutarch (if). But this Law was again repealed by Ari-

Jiophon the Orator, after the E.xpulfion of the thirty Tyrants, EucUdes

being Archon ; at which Time the ancient Law was revived, That all,

nvhofe Mothers ivere not Citizens, Jhould he nothij illegitimate {x). For
legitimate Children, are thofe who are bom of lawful Wives, who muft

be Free-Citizens, others being only reputed Concubines. And thus

Grammarians commonly explain Nothus. NoQi©- o &«, f4fHf, a fTreth-

KaKti^©-. Nothus, <3 Bajiard is one born ofa Stranger, or an Harlot,

But yvmi©-, a legitimate Son, is interpreted by the lame Perfons, a Ik,

yvvcuKoi arnf iy yauij'^f, » Ik i'Of/.iy.av yay-cov. One horn of a Citi-

zen, and aJf^ife, or one born in lawaful Matrimony (y)-
And thofe that were only of the Half-Biood, when they were in-

veiled with Freedom, were always reputed inferior, and lefs honour-

able than thofe that were of the whole; and feveral Marks and Cu-
ftoms they had to diilinguifh them froni the others, as particularly,

that thofe, who had but one Parent an Athenian, were not allow'd to

exercife themfelves in any of the Gymnajia, that were frequented by
thofe who had both ; but only at the Cynofarges, a Place without the

City ; and that this was efleem'd a Mark of Difgrace, is evident from
the Pradlice of Then:iJlocles,vi\iO was but of the Half- Blood of Athens,

and to take away, or at leall leffen this Diftinftion, ufed to engage

the noble Athenians to go and perform their Exercifes with him (z).

In the fame Place there was a Court of Judicature, where Perfons fiif-

peftedof having fraudulently infinuated themfelves into the Number

(k) Avibus p. 602. edit. Amjielod. (w) InPericle. {x)Caryftius l^c^iKOV vsrou-

fnfJLaTuv. lib III. (_y ) Ho««r/Scholiaftes in Iliad V. Julius PoUux)lh. III.

(«) Plutarch, in Tbsmijlocle.

and
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and Privileges'of Citizens were arraign'd. This was reputed a very

great Offence; inforauch that whoever had eT/xn-^^e^i^f (fo this Aftion

was term'd) preferr'd againft him, was immediately made a clofe Pri-

foner, and put in Chains, before he could be brojght before the

Judges {a). Neither was it a fufncient Vindication to have been once

acquitted by his proper Judges. But it was cuilomary to bring the

CaLifc to a fecond Hearing, before the Thefmothcta:, if there was any

jull Caufe to fufpeft, that he had been too favourably treated.

And in order to clear the City of pretended and filfe Members, it

was decreed in the fecojjd Year of the ninetieth Olympiad, 4rchias be-

ing then Arcbon, that a llrift Inquifition Ihould be made into Caufes of
this Nature by Men of the fame Borough with the Criminal. This

Inquijition was term'd /^ict-^riipi7i?, and perform'd in the following Me-
thod {i). When any Perfon was accufed, the Ariy.ao^©-, or Prefeft

of the Borough (Ahu©-) to whofe Cuftody was committed the ajt-

^itt^y^iKoi' y^AiA[j.AJtiov, or Public^ Re^ifter of the Citizens, convened

together the Members of his Boro'igh (eTnuoTo/.) Then the Names
of all the Citizens of that Borough being recited out of the Regifter, the

Criminal was obliged to iignify the particular tp^Ar^ict, or Ward, where-

of he pretended himfelf a Member, and to prove his Right of Succefu-

on by fufficient WitnefTes. Or in Cafe he claim'd his Freedom from
the G//? of the People, and not by Inheritance, the publick Decree

of the popular Affembly, whereby his Privilege had been conferr'd,

was to be produced. Then the J'tt/xoTcu, having firft taken an Oath to

determine according to the Rulesof Juftice, and maturely deliberated

upon the Evidence, privately gave their Opinions, in doing which
they commonly ufed Leaves or Beans. If the ijohite Beans were found
fuperior in Number, the Frifoner was acquitted : But if the Black ap^

pear'd to be moft numerous, then he was deprived of his Freedom,
and after that call'd aTONJ-Kj/fr^wV-^j as the Aftion of condemning him
was term'd o.ro'^yKpiaii (c). And this Verdift was to be given in be-

fore Sun-fet ; the Confequcnce whereof was this, that the Perfon de-

prived of his Freedom fliould be reckon'd amongft the WiToiKot, So-

journers. But if he would not acqi'iefce in the Determination of his

own Borough, an Appeal was granted to the Ihefmotheta, who having
affign'd proper Judges to hear his Appeal, he was either reftored to

his Family ; or, if the former Sentence appear'd to be jull and well

grounded, he was fold for a Slave,

Farther, to prevent all Frauds and Contentions of thus Nature, all

Fathers were obliged to enroll their Sons in the Regifter of their par-
ticular (ppAT^iA, term'd x-oivov yfAixfAoQuop.. At which Time they made
Oath, that every Son fo regiilered was either born to them in lawful

Matrimony, or lawfully adopted [d). Notwithftanding which, the

^fflTopsf, or Members of that Ward, had the Liberty of rejefting any
Perfon, agninft whom fufHcient Evidence appear'd, concerning which
they voted by private Suffrages (e). Yet if any Perfon v.as unjullly

(<j) Demojihenes Se Ulpianus in Ttmcicrat. [b) Harpocration. Olympiad, defcriptor
anonymuj. {c) Demoflbenesin Eubul, Pollux, lib. VHI, Heffcb. Suidat, (d) I/aut
i.e yi/>/>ilUdori hxred. («) Dimefitencs in Macart,

rejeftcd
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rejefied by the Men of his own Ward, he was allow'd to appeal to

the Magiilrates (f) ; by whom, if he was declared to be lawfully born
or adopted, he was then regifter'd hy his own and his Father's Name, in

this ¥ovn-\,Qfd/rvKK@- hTroKhoS'cofK, Thrafylus the Son ofj^pollodorus{g).
The a^o/^f^ Sons were regiftei'd upon the Ft^'wdnhargelia, in the

Month 'Thargdion ; the natural, upon the third Day of the Feltival Apa-

turia, call'd KnfiaTZf, in the Month Pyanepfion, At what Age Chil-

dren were thus regifter'd, is not agreed. Some are of Opinion, that at

every Return of the Apaturia, it was cuftomary to regifter all the Chil-

dren, who had been born that Year (^). Others affirm, that they were

commonly three or four Years old before they were regifter'd (/). Cne~

man in Heliodorus [k] is enrolled after he has learn'd the Letters of the

Alphabet. And the Choris, in the Rejn<e of Arijlophanes (/), reflefts up-

on Archedemiis, as not having been admitted into the Number of the

(fftirogis, till he was sT^iTWf i fe'ven Years old.

2Kft.'-4-««V Afj^e</^«^o[/,

Whereby they feem to intimate, that he had fraudulently infinuated

himlelfinto the Number of the Citizens, it being ufual for thofe, who
were freeborn, to be regifter'd before that Age, as we are there inform-

ed by the Greek Scholiaft ; tho' the Time of doing it appears from the

forcmention'd Inftances to have been unfix'd and arbitrary.

There were two other Seafons when young Athenians were enroU'd

in a publick Regifter, which, being by fome learned Men confounded

with the Time of regifiring already mention'd, may not unfitly be ex-

plain'd in this Place. The fecond Time therefore, wherein they were
regifter'd, was when they arrived at the Age of eighteen Years, when
(as we are exprefly told by Julius (w) Pollux) they were admitted into

the Number of the E(pr\Coi. And this Regiftring feems to have been

miftaken for the former, becaufe both were done on the fame D.iy, viz.

the third Day of the Feftival ^/i^/«r/«, which, as fome think, was
call'd KapiuTif, e^To tk K^p&tv rh Koyluj, becaufe they, who were

enroli'd amongft the Ephebi, ufed then to Jho<ve their Hair, which it

was cuftomary to confecrate to fome of the Gods ; which Ceremony
was never perform'd till a long Time after the Age, at which they were

admitted amongft the (pfaTo^a, and therefore muft belong to the other

Time of Regifiring.

The third Time of regiftring young Athenians, was before the Feftival

Vanathenaa («), when thofe who were twenty Years old were intro-

duced at a publick Meeting of the J^i)|m67«^, Men ofthefamt(S''ri(y.&) Bo.

rough, and entred in a Regifter call'd hi^ia^-^iKov ypciy.[xxJHOi>, where.

in the Names of all Perfons of that Borough, who were of Age to fuc.

ceed in the An^/f, or Inheritance of their Fathers, were enter'd (o),

{/) Idem, in Neeeram, (g) Ifasus Orat, citat. (^) Etymologici magni Auclor. V.

ATctjipia.. (;) Proclui in Platcnis Timaeum. (k) Lib. I. {I) Aft. I. Seen. VIL
p. »3i. Edit. Aurel. Allobrog. («s) Lib.'-VIII. cap. 9. {") Demojibenes in Leocba-

rem. (0) Pollux loco citato.

This
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This was term'd t^f avS'^i kyffii<pt^ac, to he regijlred amorigji the

Men ; the Perfons, thus enroil'd, being henceforwards their own Ma-
ilers, and {"ict^ from the Government of their Guardians. '

Afcer Cecrops had fettled a Form of Government amongrt the Athe-

nians-, for the better Adminiilratiori of JulHce, and the Prevention of
Deceit, and over-reaching one another in Commerce, he divided 'em
into four *t/Aa/, or T^ribcs ; each Tribe he fubdivided into three Parts,

call'd Tp/TJtJf , EQp@-, or ^fxjda. ; and each of thefe into thirty r4t'W,

or Families ; whichi, becauie they confifted of thirty Men, were call'd

Teta.x.dJ'ii, ; nnd they that were Members of thefe were call'd Ouo-
[a\cLKJoi, and Tivptilcu, not from any Relation to one another, but only

becauie they lived in the fame Borough, and were educated together^

and join'd in one Body or Society ; the fame Perfons were call'd

Opfsaj^sf, becaufe they participated of the fame Sacrifices, and wor-
fhipped the fame Gods together, from Opyta, which, tho' it properly

fignifies only the Myfteries of Bacchus, yet is often taken for the Ce-
remonies ufed in the Worfhip of any other Deity (p).

The Names of the Triies were thefe, i . Ksjtg^Ti f , from Cecrops, for it

was ufual with the Ancients, out ofan earneft Defire of continuing their

Memories to Pollerity, to call Cities, or Countries, or any Monu-
ments that feem'd likely to remain to fucceeding Ages, by their owa
Names. 2. Auro^Quv, from a King of that Name, reported by fome
to have reign'd in fome Part of Jttica before Cecrops ; or rather front

the Name of A jT6)(^9oj'«f , in which the Athenians gloried not a l.ttle.

3. Aktcuo., from Aiiieus, ox ASiaon, another of the Kings before C?-
crops ; or from axTn, which fignifies a Shore, becaufe a great Part of
Attica, and that in particular, where this Tribe inhabited, lay towards
the Sea : And this was the Reafon why the whole Country was fome-
times call'd A^e. And the fame Caufe is given for the Name of the

fourth Tribe, which they call'd Uct^ethia,, from its Nearnefs to the Sea,

In the Reign of Cranaus, new Names were impofed upon them, and
they were call'd, i.KfetvaU, from the King's Name. 2. At9k, from
a young Lady, the Daughter, of Cranaus. 3. Mi<r ofcua,. 4. AtaK^n.
And both thefe, I fuppofe, were nam'd from their Situation; the lat-

ter being feated upon a craggy Shore, and the former in the in/and ?ait

of the Country.

^ Erichthomus, being advanced to the Kingdom, call'd them after the

Names of y/(/>/Vfr, Minerva, Neptune, 3ia<lFulcan, I. A/cc;. 2. A^Uuia:^,

3. Uoo'eiS'uvtAt. 4. H'paug-idi
{(f).

Afterwards, under Erechtheus, they received new Names from the
Sons ot Ion, a Man ofgreat Repute amongft the Athenians, and General
of their Armies, as Herodotm reports (r). The Names were, i . FsAWflsf

.

z, Or/TKireu. 3. A'lyiKo^tii. 4. AffeiTgf. And of thefe Names Euripides

is to be underftood, v/hen he introduces Minet va fpeaking thus of Jon {s),

AeLCi(TA r'ovi't 'TTetiS'tty KiK^TlAV "xQ'oifA i

I

{p) PoUuk, lib. III. cap. 4. J. Vni. cap. 9. (,) FtSim, I, VUX. «. 5. {r) Libj
Will. fap. 44, (»} Itn ad finem. n . ,« ,, v -

,
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Ercu Tciv EhAaJ'^ ivyJ^ii)i' o\ tkJ^€ jS

XletlS'ii yiv'oJuSfJoi ri(T<Ta.^ii P'C"* /-^'^f

hduv iffovrtUf ffKUTTihov ot vetiacr' kfjiov-

Here, Nurfe Creii/a, fince this Child by Birth'

Claims the juft Priv'lege oi ErechtheKs' Line.

Take him to Athens, and proclaim him King,

For he hath juft Pretenfions to the Crown ;

His blooming Courage is a previous Sign,

With how much Prowefs, Policy, and Art

Greeceh Dominions he will fway, the Gods
Shall blefs him with four Sons, by whom, in Triies,

High feated Athens (hall divided be.

And bear her fev'ral Names deriv'd from them. J, A»

And Herodotus (/) and Pollux are of the fame Opinion, the' they are

herein contradidled by others, as we find in Plutarch, who hath like-

wife made fome Alteration in the Names ; his Words are thefe, " Some
* affirm that the Tribes did not take their Names from the Sons of Ion,

" but from the different Sorts of Occupations, which they followed j

*' the Soldiers were call'd O'aK'neu ; the Craftfmen, 'E^yetTcu ; and of
** the remaining three, the Farmers, Tiu^yoi i the Shepherds and
*' Grafiers, AtyiKOfou (u).

AfterwardsjWhen the Number of Inhabitants was inCTea{td,CliJ?he»es,

having firfl advifed with Apollo's Oracle, as it was ufual to do in every

Concern ofMoment, alter'd the Number of the Tribes, increafmg them
from four to ten, and gave them new Names, taken from certain ancient

Heroes, all born in Attica, except Ajax the Son of felamon, to whom
he gave a Place amongft the reft, as being a Neighbour, Friend, and

Companion in the Wars (xv) ; for, as Homer reports, Ajax'i Forces were

join'd to thofe of Menejlheus, the Athenian General,

27»<7^s J^ctyav'iv A^iwaiav "t^ctyjo (pci.\ctyfsi.

Twelve Ships from Salamis ftout Ajax brought.

And rank'd his Men, where the Athenians fought.

Mr. CreecB.

And Plutarch repOfts, that when the Athenians and Megarenjians both

made Pretenfions to Salamis, and chofe the Spartans to decide the

Controverfy, thefe Lines oi Homer, being produced by Solon, did the

Athenians a confjderable Kindnefs, ferving very much to Ibrengthen

'{t) Ul». V. c. 66, {u) Phtartkx Sohnc, (w) Hersdst, k Pfl/urX, loc. «Itatis.

their
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t^eir Title to that Ifland, To return, thefe Heroes, from tKe Niames

they gave to the Tribes, were call'd kiTsruvvy-oi, and honour'd with Sta-

tues erefted near the Senate-houfe. Their Names, as recorded by Pao'

fanias, are thefe, Erechtheus, Cecropi, jEgeus, Pandion, Acamas, Antio-

chus, Leo, Oeneus, Hippothoon, Ajax. And the Names of the Tribes ari

thefe, Ef«%Qn}'f, Kexfa-arK, ^\yy\U, UctvS'iovh, Axetftaj'T/fj Av}to^Ui

Aiov\U, OJcMis, I'STtrod-oavjU) A'KtvVi-

Afterwards, when Antigonus and Demetrius freed the Athenians front

the Macedonian Slavery, they augmented their Tribes, adding two to

their former Number, which, in Honour of their Deliverers, they call'd

from their Names, AvriyovU, and A«/a«Tf/s^f {x). But the Gratitude

of the Athenians being no longer liv'd, than the good Fortune and Sue-

ceffes of thofe two Princes, iheTribes foon chang'd their firtt Names, for

thofe of ArlethU and YlTohtfMtU , the former of which was derived

from Attains, King of Pergamus ; the latter from Ptolomy, Kingof ^^
gypt, from both of which the Athenians had receiv'd fignal Favours {y)^

This was the conftant Number of the Athenian Tribes, which lafted

as long as the City maintained its Liberty and Form of Government.

Each of thefe was at the firft divided into feveral Parts, which have

been already mentioned. And the better to maintain a mutual Cor-

refpondence, and for the Promotion of good Fellowfhip, and Kind-

nels amonglt them, they had publick Feafts, firft inftituted by Bolony

where they all met together, and made merry (z). Thefe Meetings were
narh'd from the Perfons affembled at them ; if the whole Tribe came.

together,then they call'd it J^w-arroj' 9uAgT/;toy ; ifonly oneipfetrjltfj then

it was </^«'2srj'oj' tpfursiKov, or of a <r«/^©-, it was S'Stsvov ^niAOTiKh.
Thefe Am//o; were little Boroughs in ^///V<z, feveral of which be-

longed to every Tribe, and though they were reckoned together in the

Bufmefs of the Commonwealth, yet had feparate Habitations, diftinft

Rites and Ceremonies in the Performance of Holy Worfliipj nay, and
different Gods too, for each of them ador'd peculiar Deities, and yet all

unanimoufly agreed in worfliippingA/wrva, who was the Tute/arGod-
defs of the whole Country, whereas the other Deities had only certain

Parts afSgn'd them, and in thofe they were inferior to Miner'va, the

fupreme Governefs. And this Difference in Religion was very ancient^

being of no lefs Duration than the Commonwealth itfelfj for whea
The/eus had prevail'd upon them to leave their Country Seats, and unite

-themfelves in one City, they thought it would be impious and un-

pardonable to defert the Gods of their Anceftors, and therefore judg'd

it agreeable to the Refpecl due from them to their Tutelar Deities., to

pay tliem the fame Honours, and frequent the fame Places of Worfhip
ihcy had formerly done {a). ^

The greateft Ufe of thefe Aw/^oi was in their Forms of Law and
Contrafts, whereby fufRcient Provifion was made jigainftallpj-aud, Dcr^
c<;ir, and Miftakes. Hence we read of fuch punctual Claufes in their

Writs, as thefe, H. the Son of AT. of the Tribe of Mantus^ of the Bo-
rough of Rhamnus, &C.

.
(x) Plutartl/. Dmttrio. {y ) Sttfhan. V. At>.A/{ & BifiymiJ'*f, (*) '^'*"'«

Dip. 1. XV. (a) Liviut. Paufan, Atticit,

E 2 The
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TheNumber ofthem was an hundred feventy four [b), fome ofwhich,
having the fame Names, were diftinguifhed by their Situation, being

caird Ket^viTif^zv, and uVefepQej/, Upper and Lower. All of them
were divided into Greater and Lefs ; the /xik^oI, or Lefs, were thefe

(c). AlimifJianSy Zojler, Pro/paltians, Anagyraftans, Cephale, Prafieis,

Lamprets, Phyleis, Myrrhinufians, Mhmonians, ylcharna:, Marathon,

^rauron, Rbatius. The reft were Greater, and may not unfitly be

thus divided according to their Triies.

K E K P O n I S.

A^fj.ovQV, n A^yLtviet,

Aha}
ihva..

E P E X H I S.

Af^uAW, » AfpojAlf

Ev6>vvfJi.iet, « Evuvvi^Q- ngpf<5i(r«

Afayt/fB?

n A N A I O N I s.

AyyiKrt
KvJ^ciQwjauay

Qet, w Oils

A I r H I s.

AAct?
* ,

A^AflwUif, H Afo/ptw

Barw
Tctfftirrif

EeiKeta,

Eyej-o.

KokVTJOf.

(i) Svfigtb, n, ^\ Strait, I IX, {*) Pau/an. Jtti(i$.
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AKAMANTIS,

Irict

KtKiya

A E O N T I X

A(pl(fvA

ExetAM

K»tU
KpwoiA
AiVKOVlOV

Heua/iJ^Ai

nGrA{/.i(

'S.KAfJL^eiVlS'ai

^ivtoy

y^AJ^cu

i^iAppOi
• » '-JA

T I

inno0oaNTis.

AfJiA^AVTilA

AvuKAtA

Ax&^J'Zi
AiKiKeUt

EfO/stJ^CU

KogvJ^AXhOf

Olov AiKihetKh
Ohin 'JsrgyV EASy^-ifiu^

KoiAj).

A N T I O X I S.

Al^/A/et, « Aiyi\©-
AfMTriKrl, « AAwT8«ai

iA^^ir^otfii
AvJipKvr©'

B3 Ar-
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Arlfim, « Arma,
'Rhaait

"Kfiuel.

A'lKKOP.

A I A N T I S,

JvTToJ'cifjLdJ^OU

ActKiett n AaKleiJ'cu

Aaaict

O I N H I S.

riTgAe*

Ayaj^vai

nXOAOMAlS,
1J
ANTirONEl^,

ATTAAIS, *J AEMETPIA^.
. . .^.

. AvoKKvviiii.

Bcfides thefe, therie were feveral other Boroughs, of which it is urif*

certain what Iribej they belong'd to : Such are thefe.

Aypf.

AfjiqiiaJ'ti

AfXjKauA
A^VJCeiheuet

AT*'>^iv7n

hh
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Zwrwp
Qexav

Tffleu

St"yT7esyj<c

C H A P. X.

Q/* //&^ Sojourners, and Servants, in Atliens,

TH E fecond Sort of the Inhabitants of Attica were call'd Me-
ToiKoi, by which Word were fignified Perforis that came from a

foreign Country, and fettled in Attica ^ being admitted by the Council of
Areopagus, and enter'd in a publick Regifter {d). They difFer'd from the

T[o\ijau, or Citizens, becaufe they were not free Citizens oiAthens, but
either came from another City themfelves, or were defcended from
iiich as did ; and from the Eivot, or Strangers, becaufe they took np
their Lodgings only for a (hort Time j whereas the M4t<»/ko/ had fix'

d

Habitations, and conftantly refided upon the Pkce, whither they had
tranfplanted themfelves.

They were permitted to dwell in the City, and follow their own
Bufinefs without Difturbance, but could not be intrufted with any
publick Office, give their Votes in the Affemblies, or have any Share
in the Government ; being obliged to fit ftill, as Speftators in a The-
atre, without intermeddling, or any Way concerning themfelves with
State Affairs, and patiently fubmit to the Decrees enafted by the Citi-

zens, and obferve all the Laws and Cuftoms of the Country. And
therefore Arijiophanes in Suidas compares them to Chaff, as being an
unprofitable and ufelefs Part of the Commonwealth.

The Sojourners (if I may fpeak my Mind)
Are, as it were, the City's Chaff and Scum." J.A.

They were not allowed to adl any Thing, or manage any Bufinefs in

•their own Names, but were obliged to chufe put of the Citizens one,

to whofe Care and Proteftion they would commit themfelves, and

{<i) Arijiopbttnii Scboliajla in Ave»,

E4 whofe
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v.hofe Duty it was to defend them from all Violence and Oppreflion^

This is intimated in Terence's Eunuchus, where TRais puts herfelF into

the Hands of Phadriah Family,

. —— CH- Turn autem Phsedrias,

Meo fratri, gaudco amorem ejfe omnem in tranquilloy una efi domus^

Thais patrife commendu'vit, in clientelam i^fdem
Nobis deditfe-^-"—-—;

—

{e).

My Brother's good Succefs in his Amour
Doth glad my Soul, for Thais now's his own.

Since the Protedlion of herfelf (he leaves

To my old Father's Care and Management.
'"

"J- ^'

The Perfon to whom they committed themfelves was call'd n£;s-*Ti?j)

and was allow'd to demand feveral Services of them, in which, if they

fail'd, or if they negledted to choofe a Patron, an Aftion was com-

menced againft them before the Poletnarchus, call'd A-ar^raffis </^j»»,

whereupon their Goods were coniifcated.

In Confideration of the Privileges allow'd them, the Commonwealth
re(juired them to perform feveral Duties ; for Inftance, in the Panathe-

naa, a Feflival celebrated in Honour of Miner'va.; the Men were oblig'd

to carry certain Veffels call'd "^Ko/pou, whereby are meant not Spades,

as Meurjius and theTranflator of Harpoerafionhave explain'd thisWord,

but Naviculte, little Ships, which were Signs of their foreign Extrac-

tion ; which few have hitherto rightly underftood. Hence they were

term'd ffKa.<p^,i, or <rKci.(pY\(t>'o^t, by the ancient Writers of Comedy. The
Women carried vS'^icu, Veffels of Water, or a-KietJ^eta, Utnirellas, to de-

fend the free Women from the Weather, and are thence nam'd vX§ia.-

<po£S'> ^^'^ (XKtet(r>](j>o^i. This laft Cuftom was begun sher Xerxes and

the Perjians had been driven out of Greece, when the Athenians, becom-
ing infolent with Succefs, fet a greater Value upon the Freedom of

their City, than they had formerly done (f).
Befide this, the Men paid an annual Tribute of twelve Drachms,

tho' Ecfychius mentioneth ten only, and the Women, that had no Sons,

were liable to be taxed fix j but fuch, as had Sons that paid, were
• exculed. This Tribute was call'd MiroiKtov, and was exaded not only

of thofe that dwelt in Athens, but of all fuch as fettled themfelves in

any Town of Attica, as appears from the Inllance given us by Lyfias [^
in Oropus, which was an Athenian Town, fituated upon the Con-
fines of Baeotia. About the Time ofXerxes's Invafion upon Greece, The-'

miJiocles\\?L\m<g, by his eminent Service, raifed himfelf to great Poiver'

in the Commonwealth, prevail'd fo far upon the Athenians, that

;they remitted this Exa£lion, and continued the Sojourners in the

Enjoyment of their Privileges, without requiring any fuch Acknow-,
. ledgment from them {h). How long they enjoy'd this Immunity,
cannot tell ; but it is certain they kept it not long, and probably it!

Plight be taken from them, and the Aft repeal'd, as foon as T.heini'

{e) Aft. ult. Seen. ult. (f) MUani yzros. Hjftoric, Lib. VI. c, %, [g) Oraf^

\a. Pi)ihnm> ii>) Diodqr, Sicxl, J, XI,
~

1
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flocks fell into Difgrace. Upon Non-payment of this Iinpofitlon, the

Delinquent was immediately feized by the Tax-maftet:, .nd ' carried

away to the Market fet apart for that Purpofe, (call'u by PI; tarch

M5TOJK/01' («')» and by Demojlhenes [k) TlaK\]Tnexov T? MsTO/AJa. where

they were expofed to Sale by the n^'AJirci, who Vvere Officers concern'd

in the publick Revenues. And this Fate had the famous Philofopher

Xenocrates undergone, had not Lycurgtis refcued him out of tlie Hands of
the Officers, as Plutarch reports (/) ; Diogenes Laertitis [m) tells u", he

Avas aftually fold, becaufe he had not wherewithal to pay the Tribute,

but was redeem'd by Demetrius the Phalerean, who, becaufe he would
not violate the Laws of the City, nor yet could endure to fee fo great

and ufeful a Man reduced to fomiferable a Condition, reiloredhim his

Liberty, and paid for him what the Tax-mafter demanded.
But tho'. thefe Men vvere incapable of having any Preferment, or

bearing any Office in the Commonwealth, yet they .weft not wholly

deftitute of Encouragements to the Praftice of Virtue, and the Un-
dertaking of noble Adtions, and being ferviceable to the Publick.

For fuch, as fignalized themfelves by any notable Exploit, werefeldom
gaffed by neglefted, or unrewarded ; but were taken into publick

Confideration, and, by a fpecial Edidl of the People, honour'd with an
Immunity from all Impofitions, Taxes, and other Duties, except fuch

as were required of the freeborn Citizens, and therefore they call'd

this Honour I(roT»A.««t, and the Perfons that enjoy'd it lo-oTSAeJf, be-

caufe they didl^A TS^Hf To7f a?ro7f, pay only an equal Proportion with

the Citizens. This was a Sort of an Half-freedom, being the fame with

what we fometimes find call'd Are^wa, of which I have fpoken alrea-

dy, and was granted to Foreigners that had deferved well of the Pub-
lick, but not merited enough to be enroll'd amongft the true Citizens ;

an Inftance of which we have in PercHccas King of Macedan, and fome-

times in whole Cities and Commonwealths, that had by fome fpecial

Service demonftrated the Kindnefs and good AfFeftion they bore to

Athens ; two Examples of this we have in the Thebans and Olynthians

in Theophrajiusy as he is cited by Suidas, to whom, with Harpocration

and Hefychius, we are chiefly obliged for thefe Accounts.

J proceed, in the next Place, to fpeak of the third, and moft nume-
rous Part of the Inhabitants of Attica, I mean the Sernjants, of which
there were two Sorts ; the firft was of thofe, that thro' Poverty were
forced to ferve for Wages, being otherwife freeborn Citizens, but not

having any Suffrage in publick Affairs, by Reafon of their Indigence, it

being forbidden at fome Times (for this Prohibition was not perpetual)

that Perfons, not having fich an Eftate as was mention'd in the Law,
(hould have the Privilege of giving their Voices. Thefe were properly

call'd 0»)T€f , and VlikcL^ («), and were the moft genteel Sort oiServants,

being only in that State during their own PJeafure and Neceffities ; and
having Power either to change their Matters, or (if they beeame able

to fubfifl by themfelves) wholly to relcafe themfelves from Servitude.

(;) FUminio. (*) Orat. I, la Arijiogit, (/) Loc. «it. (m) ^laocrate, (n) Pollux.

lib. xn. c, 9.

The
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The fecond Sorts oiSernjants were fuch as were wholly in the Power,
and at the Difpofal of their Lords,, who had as good a Title to them, as

to their Land and Eftates, a confiderable Part of which they were
elleem'd. They were wholly at theirCommand, to beemploy'd as they

favv convenient, in the worlt and moft wretched Drudgeries ; and to

be ufed at their Difcretion, pinch'd, ftarv'd, beaten, tormented, and
that in moft Places, without any Appeal to fuperior Power, and pu-

nifh'd even with Death itfelf. And, which yet farther enhanfed the

Mifery of their Condition, they had no Hopes of recovering their Free-

dom themfclves, or procuring it for their Pofterity, but were to con-

tinue in the fame Condition as long as they lived, and all the Inheri-

tance they could leave their Children (for their Matters not only allow'd

but encouraged them to marry, that they might increafe in Number)
was the PofTelTion of their Parents Miferies, and a Condition fcarce

any Way better than that of Beafts.

The Ancients were very fenfible of the hard Ufage SJa'ves met with

;

and the eameft Defire of Liberty, that reign'd in their own Breafts, and
made them always forward to expofe their Lives in the Defence of
it, was a fufficient Caufe to beget in them a Jealoufy of the like in other

Perfons ; Men being generally very apt to fufpeft others of the fame
Paifions and Inclinations, which themfelves have been-guilty of. And
we find them very induftrious to prevent and fupprefs all fuch Motions,

by keeping the Slaves at a very great Diftance from them, by no means
condefcending (I fpeak of the Generality of them) to converfe familiarly

with them ; by infilling into them a mean Opinion of themfelves ; de-

bafing their Natures, and extinguifhing in them (as much as poffible) all

Sparks of Generofity and Manhood, by an illiberal Education, and ac-

cuftoming them to Blows and Stripes, which they thought were very dif-

agreeable to ingenuous Natures ; and fubduing them with hard Labour
ajid Want; and, in Ihort, by ufing them almoft in the fame Manner, nay
fometimes worfe than we do brute Animals. A fufficlent Proof whereof
(were there no more) we have in the famous Roman Cato, a Man celebra-

ted in all Ages for his exaft Obfervance of the niceft Rules of Juftice ;

nor doth it at all invalidate the Evidence, that this was done by a Roman,
fince both at Rome, and in Greece, and moft other civiliz'd Countries, the

Ufage of S/aves feems to have been much what the fame, feme few
Alterations excepted. This Cato (Plutarch tells us) when his Servants

grew old and unfit for Labour, notwithftanding they had been very

faithful and ferviceable to him, and had fpent their Youth and Strength

in labouring for hirn ; for all this. When Years came upon them, - and
their Strength faiPd them, would not be at the Charge of maintaining

them, but either turn'd them away, unable to provide for themfelves,

or let them ftarve to Death in his own Family (o). It is true, this

Barbarity was not praftifed in all Places, and my Authpr thinks the

Cenfor blame-worthy for it, imputing it to a favage and unnatural

Temper ; yet hence appears the miferable Condition of Sla^ves^

that were forced to undergo the moft arbitrary and unjuft Impofi-

tions of the cruelleft and moft barbarous Tyrants. Now the better to

(o) Pktarcb, Catone,
.

ft\e\y
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|hcw you what State they were in, I will give you a Tafte of the con-

ftant Behaviour of their Matters towards them in a fevy Inflances, which

were not the EfFeds of the Palhon, Pride, or Hamour of private Per-

fons, but the common and general Pradice of the whole Country.

It was accounted an unfufferable Piece of Impudence, for a Servant

to imitate the Freemen in any Thing, or afFeft to be like them in their

Prefs, or any Part of their Behaviour. In thofe Cities, where they let

their Hair grow long, for a Servant to have long Kair was an unpar-

donable Offence, infomuch that the Comedian, fpeaking it proverbially

of one that does what becomes him not, fays.

Then you, difdaining your own State, afFeft

To wear long Hair as Freemen,- - y. A.

They had a peculiar Form, after which they cut their Hair, call'd 0f/§
dvi'Altos'J)Hit which they laid afide, if ever Fortune was fo propiti-

ous, as TO reflore them their Liberty. And becaufe Slaves were gene-

rally rude and ignorant, therefore iyjHv rat dvS'^a.'zroS'coS'eii cm Tvi

f^vy^i Tf t;)^rtf , was proverbially applied to any dull, ftupid Fellow (y).

The Frepmen's Coats were <tju?'/'^«<f^X<*^''^» ^^^ ^^° Sleeves j whereas

thofe of Slaves were in^^yiMa'/jUKot, had only one Sleeve (r).

At Athens, it was common to be in Love with Boys. Socrates and

Plato' % Amours are notorious enough, and Solon himfelfwas too weak
to refill this Paflion, but thought it neither unlawful, nor fcandalous,

J)ut on the contrary hopoarable, and well becoming an ingenuous Edu-
cation ; therefore he forbad Slaves the Ufe of this Pleafure, " as it were
." inviting the Worthy to Pradice, when he commanded the Unworthy
.'» to forbear, fays Plutarch (fy\ The fame Lawgiver forbad them to

anoint, or perfume themfelves with fweet Odours, allowing thofe Pieces

pf Gentility only to Perfons of better Birth and Quality. Slaves were
neither permitted to plead for themfelves, nor to be Witnefles in any
Caufe. Thus Terence, the Scene of whofe Adion is laid in Athens^

exprefly affirms in his Phormio (/).

Servum hominem caufam orare leges non finuntt

Neque tejlimottii diilio efi.

Yet it was cuftomary to extort Confeflions from them by Tortures,

ivhich, becaufe they were often fo violent as to occafion the Death of
the Slave, or to difable him from being ferviceable to his Mafter ; who-
ever demanded any Slave for this End (which was call'd trPurt.AKvi.v, and
the Adion v^KKma) was obliged to give his Mailer a fufficient Se-

curity to anfwer the Lofs of his Slave (a). The feveral Ways of tortu-

xxn^laves are briefly compriz'd in the followingVerfes ofAriJlophanes[vj] -

(P) yiriftopban. Avibus. (j) Euftath. II. a., p. 59. Edit. Baf. (r) Pollux. On.
1. vn. c. 13. (/) Solone. {t) Aft. II. Scea. I. (») Dtmoflbenu Orat. adv. Pan-
t^nctum. (w) Ranis, Aft. U. Seen. VI,

ffANQ.
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SAN0. "BcKTavi^e ;S 70V TcuJ^et TisTOPt KetCdv.

AIAK. Ylp). Tai ^Aaetvi(xa : SAN0. YImta r^Wov, hi nhiyLAKi

AjVfltf, K^ifxaTcti, v^pi'xJS't {jLA^iyeov, cTepftjj/,

Sr^iiiKa^v, cmTi Teti piveti of©" tyX^'^^f

Sla'vcs were not permitted to communicate at the Worlhip of fome

of the Deities, but were accounted unholy and prophane; and thought

to be offenfive to the Gods, and to pollute the Worfhip by their Pre-

fence ; as for Inflance, at the Worfhip of the Eumenides, or Furies, at

Athens ; and Hercules, at Rome. Of which I ihall have Occafion to

fpealc fomething more hereafter.

Their Education was quite different from that of freeborn Chil-

dren ; thefe were inflrudled in all the liberal Arts, the others only

taught how to obey, and drudge in their Mailer's Bufmefs. And
whereas the common Method was, to win thofe of ingenuous Births,

by gentle Means, into a Performance of their Duty > the Manner of tu-

toring Slaves was the fame which they ufed to tame wild Beafls, name-

ly. Stripes, and the cruelleft Severity. For all this, there wanted not

iome, whom Nature had bleis'd with a more happy Genius, and a

larger Share of Parts than the reft, and Fortune directed to kind and

genile Mailers, that, by their great Improvements in Learning and Wif-

<lom, were a lufHcient Evidence, that Nobility of Soul, and Greatncfs

of Underltanding, are not confin'd to any Rank or Quality, but that

even the meaneft and moil abjeft Perfons may dive into the moll hid-

iden Secrets of Nature, and be admitted to the moll intimate Converfe

with the Mufes. To prove this, we need only mention -ABfop, the Au-
thor of the Fables ; Alcman {x) the Poet, and Epi£letus the famous Mo-
ralift, ofwhofe Poverty and iervile Condition we have Mention in this

Epigram :

A«A.©- "E-Tr'tKrnlQ- yivoy.m, 39 nay.ATi vii^pSf

The Gods to me great Favours do difpenfe,

Tho'n Bondage, crippled, and in Indigence. y. A.

They thought it a Prefumption, and a Sort of lelfening the freeborn

Citizens, to call Sla^jes by any Name that was in Ufe amongft them :

But if any Man was fo bold, as to give his Servant the Name of a

Perfon of Qaality, or Honour, it v^/as a fignal Affront. Domitian is

fiid to have piiniflVd Metius Pompcjianus, for calling his Slaves by the

i'liiilrious Names of Hannibal and Mago -, and, to come nearer to

.ourPurpofe, the Athenians enaded a Law, that no Man Ihould pre-

fume to call any of his Servants by the Names of Harmodius and
Arijiogiton, two famous Patriots, that with Courage and Refolution

cppofed the Tyranny of Pijtjlratus^s Sons (j). At the fame Place

(«) JEUan. V. H. {y) Alex, ab Alex. 1. III. c. so.

there
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there was a Law, whereby they were prohibited to derive the Name
of their Slaves from any of the folemn Gaines : Whence this Queftion

is propounded by Atkenaus (z). How came it to pafs that Nemea the

Minftrel derived her Name from the Nemean Games ? For the moft

Part, as Strabo reports, they were call'd after the Names of their na-

tive Countries, as I^vi'oi, or 2w'£f<, if they were born in Lydia or Syria i

or, by the Names which were moft ufed in thofe Nations, as Manes,

or Midas in Phrygia ; Tibias in Paphlagonia. The moft common Names

in Athens were Geta and Da<vus, being taken from the Getes and Daci^

who, as my Author thinks, were formerly call'd ^aZot, or Davi [a).

They feldom confifted of above two Syllables, and therefore Demojihe-

nes having objedted to uEfchines, that his Father was a Sla've, tells him

farther, as a Proof of what he affirm'd, that he had falfified his Name,

calliAg him Atrometus, whereas in Truth it was Tromes [b). The Reafr-i

of this feems to have been, that their Names, being Ihor^ might be

more eafily and quickly pronounced. Upon the fame Account, Op^ian

advifes to give Dogs fhort Names :

. OvvOIJ-AJa (TK'Uhot.K.ifTfft

Let Hounds, which are defign'd for Game and Sport,

Have Names impos'd that eafy be, and ftiort

;

Left at the Huntfman's Call they trace in vain.

And run with open Cry confus'dly o'er the Plain. J. A.

Hence it was common for Slaves, who had recover'd their Freedom,

to change their fervile Names for others, which had more Syllables.

Thus Stephanus is faid in the Epigram, to have changed that Name lor

Fbilofiephanus [c) :

Hy Srsifrtf3" 'Trja^oi, J^ Tcui 0.1x0.' vvv '•^ ypoxa^af

Above all Things, efpecial Care was taken that Slaves fhould not

bear Arms, which (fince their Number, was almoft twenty Times as

great as that of the Citizens) might have been dangerous to the Pub-
lick. For this Reafon it was not ufnal for them to ierve in the Wars ;

and therefore when Virgil fpeaks of a Slaveys aflifting in the War of
Troy, he tells us, it was contrary to Law and Cuftom,

Fix unus Helenor,

Et Lycus elapfi, quorum prima^jus Helenor j

Mffionio regi qucm ferva Licymnla./urtim

SuJIulerat, vetitifque ad Trojam miferat armis {d).

Scarce Lycus and Helenor 'fcap'd away
From the fad Ruins of that difmal Day.

"'
•

Againft th' cnafted Law for Slaves, in Arms
. Helenor had ftole off to War's Alarms, ',

(«) Dtipntfopb. lib. XIII. {a) Straho, \. VIJ, \klOrtit. ViSjl ZTipOf^.

(f) K.VVtiyiTtK- (jd) Mtt€id. L IX. v. 545. v
• For
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For he a fpurious Iflue was brought forth

By a Bond-woman of Plebeian Worth
To the Mtronian King J. A.

Yet fometimes we find the Slwves arm'd in the Defence of their Ma-
ilers and themfelves ; but this was never allow'd, except in Cafes of

moft extreme Danger, when all other Means of preferving the Cora-

jnonwealth were taken away. The firft Time it was prailifed, is faid

to have been when the Perjians undtr Darius invaded t\it Athenians, and

received a total Overthrow by them in Marathon [e). The like was

afterwards put in Praftice by other Commonwealths, but not with-

out great Caution j Cleomenes, King of Spfirta, being fore prefs'd by

the Macedonians and Acheansy and finding himfelf unable to make Head
againft them, arm'd two thoufand of the Helota, or Lccedamoman

Sianjes, that he might make a fit Body to oppofe Antigonus'i Leucafpid<£y

or white Shields ; but ventur'd not to lilt any more of them, though

Laconia was at that Time fumifti'd with much greater Numbers [f).
And their Prudence in this Cafe deferves Commendation, for having

exafperated them fo much by their hard Ufage, they h^d no Reafon to

cxpeft any Mercy from them, if ever they (hould get the upper Hand.

And it is very wonderful, that four hundred thoufand Men fhould

groan under the OpprefTion of twenty or thirty thoufand, (for thofe,

I have told you already, were the Number of the Slaves, Citizens, and

Sojourners in Attica) without ever (fome few Times excepted) attempt-

ing to affert their Liberty ; when, it is evident, they wanted not

Strength to turn the State upfide down j neither could they be defti-

tute of Opportunities, efpecially in Times of War, Sedition, and Tu-
mults, in which this City was continually embroil'd, to accompli(h

fuch a Defign. But this muft be afcribed partly to the watchful Eye
their Mailers and the whole State had upon them j and partly to that

Cowardice and Degeneracy, which ufually debafe the Minds of thofe,

whom Fortune has placed in a fervile Condition, however noble and

daring they are by Nature ; for it is a trae Saying of Homer,

Hfxiffv y6 T ct(i7ti( a-TToetivv^ H'^votta Zittf

Al-fef©- iu T* civ l^lV KUTct S'ihiov ny.ct^ 5A«y/.

True Valour ne'er can animate that Mind,

Whofe inbred Seeds by Slav'ry are confin'd. y. A.

But neither the Care of the State, nor the great Power, wh'ch OpprefH-

on has to debafe Men's Souls, could always keep them in Subjection ;

but Nature fometimes would exert itfclf, when either a fair Opportu-

nity invited, or fome infufFerable OpprefTion compell'd them to endea-

vour the Recoveiy of their Liberties, that is, their Lives and Fortunes

into their own Hands. Atheneeus report?, that in Attica they once

feized upon the Caftle of Sunium* and committed Ravages throughout

the Country ; and at the fame Time made their fecond Infurreftion in

Sicily, for m that Country they frequently rebell'd, but were at laft

reduced with great Slaughter, no lefs than a Million of them being

(e) Paufam'at, {/) Plutar:}>, CUcr.fnt,

kilfd
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kill'd (^)- Several other Efforts we find made by them in other Places,

to the great Danger, and almoft utter Subverfion of thofe Countries.

Sometimes in Times of War, the Slaves deferted to the Enemy, the do-

ing which they call'd (wroi/.oKeiv [h), which, excepting Theft, a Crime
almoil peculiar to them, was the moft common Offence they commit-

ted, being, in moft Places, the only Way they had to deliver them--

felves J but if they were taken, they were made to pay dearly for their

Defire of Freedom, being bound faft to a Wheel, and unmercifully bea-

ten with Whips, as the Comedian tells us.

If wretched S/at'es, harrafs'd and weai-y'd out

Under the Thraldom of dire Servitude,

Should but anticipate fweet Freedom's Joys,

And make Revolt to their more gentle Foes,

Faft to a Wheel being bound with Cords, they're whipt, ,

The Tame Punifliment was inflifted on them for Theft, as wa leam
from Horace (i)y

Non furtum feci, nee fugi, j! mihi Scat
§er<vus, habes pretium, loris non ureris, aio,

Suppofe my Sla've fliould fay, / neitherftj
Norjieal: Well, thou haft thy Retoard, fay I,

7hou art notfcourg^d. < Mr. Creech,

Sometimes they were rackM upon the Wheel, (a Cruelty never prac-

tifed upon any frceborn Perfon) to extort a Confeffion from them, when
they were fufpefted to have been acceffory to any villainous Defign, as

Ariftophants informs us in his firft Comedy, where one fays to a Slave,

We ought to rack you with inceffant Pain,

To force you to reveal your Rogueries. J. As

The common Way of correfting them for any Offence, was to fcourge

them with Whips ; whencea Villain, that had been guilty of any Crime
that deferved Punifhment, was faid way/pijc, to ftand in need of, and as

it were itch for a Scourge. Sometimes to prevent their (brink ing, or

running away, they were tied faft to a Pillar ; and therefore Hyperides

in Pollux hith, Kf>ifJt,d<xctf Iz t^ KiovQ-, i^i.S'ei^iv. For fo I think,

that Place ought to be read, and not K^iiMitrat i» t« Kiovof, k^iS'ei-

fgf (/), as the vulgar Editions have it.

They, who v/cre convifted of any notorious Offence, were con-

demned to grind at the Mill ; a Labour exceeding toilfome in thofe

{l) Atbenavt TitianA. V\. (b) Ari/lopb. Limit) {i) Arifiopb.Vin, (*) Epift,

lib. I. (/) Onomaft. 1. III. c. 8.
' '

Days,
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Days, uhen they were forced to beat their Grain into Meal, being un*
acquainted witli the eafy Way of grinding, which is ufed amongilus,
and v\as the Invention of later Ages. And therefore- wlien they had a
Mind to exprefs the Greatnefs of any Labour or Toil, ic was ufual to
compare it to Grinding in a Mill, Tibi vucum erit, Crnfie, in codem
fijlrino mi'vendum^ fays 'Tully (m), that is. You and I, Crajfus, muft un-
dergo the fame troublefome Courfc of Life. But befide the Laboar they
were put to, they were beaten with Rods, or Scourges, fometimes, if

their Offence was very great, to Death, as we learn from Terence, the

Scene of whofe Drama is laid in Attica,

Verberihus cafum teinfifirinum, Dave, dedam iifque adnecem (n).

I'll have you flead, you villainous Cur,- to Death. y. J.

Or elfe, as others underftand this Place, they were condemned to that

Puniihment as long as they lived.

Thefe Mills were call'd in general MuA^ycjf, which Word, becaufe of

the Cruelty there exercifed upon poor Slaves, Pollux tells us was ^h,

ev!ptiiJ'-o{, unlucky, or inaufpicious, and not to be nam'd, and therefore he
calls it "S-fjoTirenKii oiKOi. They had feveral Names from tiie different

Sorts ofGrain that was ground in them, as, XovS'£pKO'7s-ia, or XovI'(^9ko*

fo-eicc, APipleia, C,ei]e^x, Zavj&io,, or l^uvliia, and Zni^^a., whence
comes the Word ^etTfju'«y, to examine upon the Rack, as w.is ui'ual

in that Place {o).

It was likewife cuftomary to ftigmatize S/a'ves, which was ufually

done in the Forehead, as being moll vifible ; fometimes other Parts

were thus ufed, it being cuftomary, as Ga/en obferves (/>), to punifh the

Member that had offended : If the Slave was a Glutton, hialjelly mull:

fuffer ; if a Tell-tale, his Tongue muft be cut out, and fo of the reft.

The common Way of ftigmatizing was, by burning tlie Member with

a red-hot Iron mark'd with certain Letters, till a fair Impreffion was
inadc, and then pouring Ink into the FurroWs, that the Infcriptioa

might be the more confpicuous : Perfons thus uled were cali'd "^Tiy •

{jLATtau, and ^riyai'if, faith Pollux ; or Jitag^, becaufe that Bird was

'!roiKiK'o'7r]?^{, of divers Colours, as Arifiophanes tells us (j^]. Pliny

calls them Infcripti \r) ; and others Literati , as Plautus,

• Ji hie literatus vteJinat.

And what the fame Author means by Trium literarum homo, no Man
can be ignorant. This Punilhment was feldom or never inflicted upon

any but Slaves, and with them it was fo frcq.ent, that the Samians,

when they gave a great Number of Slaves their Liberty, and admitted

them to Offices in the State, were branded with the inf;imous Name
of Literati,

"S^l^iay A«A.of £r< tFoKvy^^ixfAATQ'i

The Samian_yeople (fy for Shame)
" '-^'For Store of Letters have great Fame. Dr. Littleton.

(«) DeOrat. (») Andria. («) Pollttx, lih. III. 8. c. Hefychiut, Smdai, Etym«-

ffg, (/-y tJb. VI. (?) Avibus, (rj Lib. XVIII. c. j.

Saith
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faith Arijlophanes in Plutarch (f) ; tho' others, and amongft them P/a-

tarch himfelf, aflign different Reafons for this Appellation {t). This

was the greateft Mark of Infamy, that could be inflifted on them, and

therefore Phocylides advifes to forbear it, even in Slaves.

Brand not your Slaves with Charadlers of Infamy.

On the contrary, in Thrace, Herodotus tells us, it was accounted a Badge
of Honour, and Ub'd by none but Perfons of Credit, nor omitted, but

by thofe of the meaneft Rank (w). To /j^ irt^Sa/, iVysvlf KiKejtTou,

TO a^ikIov aryivvii, to be Jligmatized, fays he, // reputed a Mark of
^al'ity, to vuant nxhich is a Dijgrace. The fame is affirmed by Claudian

of the Geloni, who inhabited a Part of Scythia [x)

:

Membraque quiferro gaudet pinxije Gelonus.

And fome relate, that the ancient Britons tenelUs infantihus ttotas cer-

tafquefiguras animalium ardent iferro imprimebant : Imprinted upon the

Bodies of their Infants the Figures of Animals, and other Marks, with

hot Irons {y). The fame is likewife affirmed by Tertullian (z), who re-

ports, that the Britons were diilinguifhed by fuch Marks or Stigmata^

in the fame Manner as the Garamantes by their Feathers, the Barbari-

ans by their Curls, and the Athenians by their Gralhoppers. And
Claudian mentions the fame Cuftom (a) :——— Ferroque notatas

Perlegit exjangues Pi£lo morientefiguras.

But it mult not be forgotten in this Place, that Slave's wefe not only

branded with Stigmata for a Puniflimentof their Offences ; but (which
was the common End of thefe Marks) to diftinguilh them, in Cafe
they fhould defert their Mafters. For which Purpofe, it was common
to brand their Soldiers ; only with this Difference, that whereas Slaves

were commonly ftigmatiz'd in their Forehead, and with the Narae or
fome peculiar Charafter belonging to their Mafters : Soldiers were
branded in the Hand, and with the Name or Charafter of their General.
After the fame Manner, it was likewife cuftomary to ftigmatize the

Worfliippers and Votaries of fome of the Gods. Whence, Lucian, fpeak-

ing of the Votaries of the Syrian Goddefs, affirms, They voere all branded

lAiith certain Marks, fome in the Palms oftheir Hands, and others in their

Ntcks. Whence it became cujiomary for all the Affyrians thus tofligmatize

themfelves. And Theodoret is of Opinion {^), that the Jev^s were forbid-

den to brand themfelves ^\i!wStigmata, becaufe the Idolaters, by that Ce-
remony, us'd to confecrate themfelves to their falfe Deities. The Marks
ufed on thefe Occafions were variouF. Sometimes they contained the

Name of the God, fometimes his particular Enfign {Tra^^n^iop) fuch
were the Thunder-bolt of Jupiter, the Trident oi Neptune, the Ivy oi Bac-
chus: Whence Pt.lomee Philopater was by fome nick-nam'd Gallus,

^iti TO ^vhha. KiV(T^ KATi^iyBctJ, becaufe his Body <was ffH.rk'd vuith tht

Figures of Ivy-Leaves {c). Or, laftly, they marked themfelves with

(/) Pericte. {t\ Erafm. Adag. (a) V. aia. (w) Lii>. V. (*) Lib. i. in Rufinum.
{y) Lucas de Linda Lcfcr. Orbis. (») De f^eland. Virgin, (a) De Bella Cttic. {})
t^aeft. in Levit. XVUI. (c) Etymohg, Magni AuSftr, V. TttAA^-.

t fome
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fome myflical Number, whereby the God's Name was defcrib'd :

Thus the Sun, who was fignify'd by the Number DCVIII. is faid to

have been reprefented by thele two Numeral Letters XH {d). Thefe
three Waysof ftigraatizing are all exprefs'd by St John, in the Book
ot Re-velation [e) ; and he caufeth all, bothfmall andgreat, rich andpoor,
free and bond, to receive a Mark in their right Hand, or in their Fore-

beads : yind that no Man 7mght buy or fell, faiie he that had the Mark,
er the Name of the Beaji, or the Number of his Name. Bat to retura

from this Digreffion.

Slaves were treated with more Humanity ^t Athens than in mofl o-

ther Places, for if any of them were grievoully opprcfs'd, they were
allow'd to fly for Sanftuary to Thefeus'h Temple, whence to force them
was an Aft of Sacrilege ^y^. And thofe, that had been barbaroufly

treated by their Matters, had the Privilege of commencing a Suit at

Law againil them, which they call'd li 3? £*'? J'tKlw, or A]Kia.( J^IkIw,

the former of which was againft fuch as had made aily violent At-

tempts upon the Chaftity of their Sla-jes ; .the latter againft thofe that

had us'd too much Severity in punlfhing them ; and if it appear'd that

the Complaint was reafonable and juft, the Mafter was oblig'd to fell

his Slave. This is plainly prov'd by fulius Pollux [£), out of Ari~

Jlophanes*s Hcr^e, whence he cites the following Verfes

:

E} iji\\ K^li^ov ir/f «f TO ©HfTtTop

XJnlefs it be moft expedient to fiy to the Temple o/" Thefe us, and there re-

main till qjie are fold to another Mafter. The fame he obferves out of
Eupolisfi rioAftf.

Kstxet ^oli^^ 'jciA/MtnVi iS'\ TgSi<rJV

They endure thefe Evils, and do not demand to be fold. Neither did the

Law fecure them only from their own Matters, but if any other Citi-

zen did them any Injury, they were allow'd to vindicate themfelves

by a Courfe of Law (/6).

Befides their being delivered from the injurious Treatment of Tyrants,

the Slaves at Athens had a great deal the Advantage of their Brethren

in other Places, in many Relpedts ; they might ufe their Tongues with

far greater Freedom, as appears every-where from the Comedies of

Ariftophanes, Plautus, and Terence; and indulge themfelves in the En-
joyment of a great many Pleafures, which in other Places they had not

the fmalleft Tafte of; infomuch that Demofthenes tells us, the Condition

of a Slave in Athens was preferable to that of a free Demzon in fome
other Cities (/) ; and Plautus fufficiently teftifies the Truth of what he
laitb,

Atque id ne vos miremini, hominesfervuhs

Potare,amare, atque ad ccenam condicerei

Licet hoc Athenis '

(f)

{d) Conf. Martianus Capella. {e) Cap. XIII. v. i6, 17. (/) Plutarch. Tbefio.

U) Lib, 7. c. a. {h) Atbenaui Ddpnofopb, Ub. VI, (0 Philip. II, (A) Sdcbo.

The
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The Laws at Athens don't our Slaves reilrain

From Pleafure, Mirth, and Gaiety of Life,

For they may revel, be inflam'd with Love,
And live as much at Eafe, as feme free Deni%ons. J. A.

Farther, they were permitted to get Eftates for themfelves, paying
only a fmall Tribute to their Mafters every Year cut of them ; and if

they could procure as much as Would pay for their Ranfom, their Ma-
fters had no Power to hinder them from buying their Liberty, as may
be obferv'd from the fame Author, who introduces a Slwue fpeaking

in this Manner,

^idlu me 'vero lihertate territas ?
^

^odji tu nolis, filiufque etiam tuus,
'

Vobis invitisy atque amhorum ingratiisy

Una libella IIIer poffiimfieri (/). ,

'

Pray, Sir, good Words, iince nor you, nor yo^r Son,"

Can me my Liberty deny, although

You pour out Threat'nings with fuch rigorous Awe.
For if I pleafe, one Pound can me releafe.

And purchafe Freedom.

Sometimes, if they had been faithful and diligent in their Ma(ler*s

Bufmefs, they difmifs'd them of their own Accord ; and upon the Pur-

formance ofany remarkable Service for the Publick, the State ufually

took Care to reward them with Liberty. Such of them as were ad-

mitted to fe.rve in the Wars, were feldom left in the Condition of
Slaves, either for fear the Remembrance of their former Oppreffioa

might move them to revolt to the Enemy, or raife a Sedition at home,
fo fair an Opportunity being put into their Hands ; or to animate them
with greater Courage and Conftancy to oppofe the Invaders, when they

were to receive fo great a Reward for the Dangers they underwent ; or

becaufe it was thought unreafonable, that fuch, as hazarded their Live^

in Defence of their Country's Liberty, fhould themfelves groim under

the heavy Yoke oi Slavery, and be depriv'd of even the fmalleft Part

of that, which was in a great Meafure owing to their Courage and Loy-
alty ; for one, I fay, or all thefe Reafons, fuch, as upon emergent Oc-
cafions took up Arms for the publick Safety, feldom fail'd of having

their Liberty rellor'd to them. An Initance whereof, to mention no
more, we have in the Slaves, that behav'd themfelves valiantly in the

Sea- Fight at Arginufce, where the Athenians obtain'd a fignal Viftory

againft Callicratidas, the Lacedemonian Admiral ; and therelore the

Slave in Arijlopbanes, being almoil ready to faint under an heavy Bur-

then, accufeth his o\Vn Cowardice, that hindredhim from lifting him-

felf amongft the Marine Forces, and thereby recovering his Liberty,

Oiuoi KAHoS'ainav' ri jS 6>fc ^K ivuvfJLdyjsv [m) j

Pox take this Heart, that durll not meet
In boift'rous Seas the Spartan Fleet.

(0 Cafena. (s) Raais, AfX, I. Sccn« I|

JF a Slav'et\
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Slaves, as long as they were under the Government of a Mafter, were
call'd Oiic'iTcu, but, after their Freedom was granted tl.em, they were
A^Kot, not being, like the former, a Part of their Mailer's Eftate, but
only oblig'd to fome grateful Acknowledgments and fmall Services {»),

fuch as were required of the MiTouoi, to whom they were in fome
few Things inferior ; but feldom arrived to the Dignity of Citizens,

clpecially if they had received their Freedom from a private Perfon,

and not upon a publick Account ; for fuch, as were advanc'd for pub-
lick Services, feem to have iiv'd in great Repute, and enjoy'd a larger

Share of Liberty than others, that had only merited their Freedpm by
the Obligations they had laid upon particular Perfons. Thefe therefore

were fometimes advanc'd to be Citizens, yet not without theOppofi-
tion or Diflike of many :

Kou n^araia? zvd-i? ttveu, y.tLVTt SouKav SecaroTHi.

It being iijhonourable to rank thofe, ix)ho had been in one Engagt ment atSea,

nvith //6^ Platreans, that is, to honour them with the Privileges oi Athe-

nian Citizens, andfrom Sla'ves to make them Majlen, as one affirms in

Jriftophanes {o). Whence there was a Law enafted, whereby the pub-
lick Criers were forbid to proclaim the Freedom of a Slave in the

^Theatre, that being a Place of publick Concourfe, and frequented by
Men of other Cities, who would, on that Account, have lefs Value for

the Privileges of Jthens (/>). LalUy, the *T«AstA3?e?/, Sla'ves made

free, were term'd v'o^oi, Bajiards i |/69«/ yb ovTot i!-£J( T»f iit yimvs
i\ivd^'i^v< ; they being under a Sort of Illegitimacy, if compar'divith the

genuine andfree-born Citizens [q).

A Tribute of twelve Drachms was exafted of the M'i']oiKoi, and the

fame with an Addition of three Oboli was required of the Freemen [r],

Alfo they were obliged to chufe a n^p^drnf, who was to be no other

than the Mafter, out of whofe Service they had been releas'd j upon

him they attended almoit in the fame Manner with the Roman Liberti,

and Clientes ; but in Cafe they behav'd themfelves ftubbornly, and un-

gratefully towards him, he had Power to arreft them, and carry them
before a Judge, by whom, if they were found guilty, they were de-

priv'd of their Liberty, and reduc'd to their former miferable Condi-

tion. But if the Judge acquitted them, they hec3.me rzKiuf khzv^-i^:,

intirehfree from their Mafter. This Aflion was termed dLTroc-ctyiov (f^Un,

which Name was alfo given to the Complaints made by Servants and

Freed-men againft their Mafters and Patrons, which both of them were

allow'd to prefer, if they were not treated \yith all the Humanity that

was due to their refpeftiv e Conditions : But becaufe all the Freed men\
publick B-ifmefs, like that of the MiJoiKoi, was to be managed chiefly

by Proxies ; at their Reftoration to Liberty, both of them had the

Privilege of chufing an ExiTfox©-, or Curator, who, in Cafe his Client

receiv'd any Injury from his Patron, was to defend him, to appeal for

him, and plead his Caufe before the Judges, who, out of Refpeft to the

Patron, were appointed out of his own Tribe (f).

(») Chryjippui de Concord.l.II . (o) Ranis Aft.VII , Seen. VI. [p) JEJchinh Orat. in Cte~

.fifbiJitw. [q) Nennui'isk^^exianxfm 2tjiA/t. et {r)Harfccrat. (/) Suidas, Harpocraf

This
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This was the Condition of Slaves in Athens, which tho' in itfelf

deplorable enough, yet, if compar'd with that of their Fellow Sufferers

in other Cities, feems very eafy, at kaft tolerable, and not to be re-

pin'd at. I might here give you an Account of the various Conditions

oiSlaves in the feveral Countries of Greece, fuch as the Penejia in Thef-

faly ; the Clarota: and Mnoitte in Crete ; the^ Corynephori at Sicyen ; the

Gymnita at Argos, and many others ; but I ihall only at prefent lay be-

fore you the State of the Helota in Sparta, which, becaufe of the fre-

quent Mention made of them inAuthors, mull not be omitted; and from
their Treatment (tho' they were a more genteel Sort of Slaves, and
enjoy'd more Privileges {a) than the reft) will appear the Tr«th of what
Plutarch tells us was commonly faid of Sparta, Ef ha.Ki'f'eufMovi rov

iKivd-i^ov f/.ei\i^et i\iV'^efjv tii'ou, )^ Tov J^'Skov (JiAkt^a. S'kKov, that

in Sparta, he that was free, was moft fo ; and he, that was a Slave,

was the greateft Slave in the World {b).

The Helota were fo call'd from Hdos, a Laconian Town, conquer'd

by the Spartans, who made all the Inhabitants Prifoners of War, and
reduced them into the Condition of Slaves (c).

The Freemen of Sparta were forbidden the Exercife of any mean or

mechanical Employment, and therefore the whole Care of fupjJying

the City with Neceffaries was devolv'd upon the Helots, the Ground was
till'd, and all Sorts of Trades managed by them ; whilft their Mafters,

Gentlemen-like, fpent all their Time in Dancing, and Feafting, in their

Excrcifcs, Hunting-matche?, and the hkvyatt or Places where good

Company ufed to meet {d).

But the being condemned to fuch Drudgeries, all their Lives, had
been at leaft fupportable, had they not been alfo treated in the moft

barbarous Manner, and often murder'd without committing any Fault,

and without any Shew of Jullice. And of this the Kft/7r7i«, or fecrct

Law, the Invention whereof fome afcribe to the Ephori, others to Ly-

curgus, is a fufficient Proof. *' It was an Ordinance, (thefe are Pin'
*' tarch''s own Words) by which thofe, who had the Care of the young
" Men, difpatch'd privately fome of the ableft of them into the Coun-
" try from time to time, arm'd only with Daggers, and taking a little

•' neceffary Provihon with them ; thefe in the Day-time hid them-
" felves in the Thickets and Clefts, and there lay dofe ; but in the
*' Night iffaed out into the Highways, and murder'd all the Helots they
" could light upon ; fometimes they fet upon them by Day, as they
" were at Work in the Field, and kill'd them in cool Blood, as T&acy-
•' dtJis reports in hisHiftory of the Peioponne/tan War. The fame Au-
" thor tells us (faith Plutarch) that a good Number of them being
" crown'd by Proclamation, which was a Token of their being fet free,

" enfranchis'd for their good Services, and led about to all tlic Temples
" in Token of Honour, difappear'd ofa f'.:ddcn, being about theNum-
' ber of two ihoafand, and no hUn either then, or fince, could give any
•* account how they cjliv.c by their deaths. i^///?o/^ adds, that the f^^^r/,

<' fo foon as they were entred into their Office, ufed to declare War a-

«' gainft them, that they might be maflacrcd with a Pretence of Law.

(a) Pollux. 1. III. c. 8. (i) Plutartb, Lycurg, (r) Strain, I. VIII. Oarfocrar.

(4 Plutarch, Lj/curgo, F 3 U
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It is confefi'd on all Hands, proceeds my Author, that the Spartans

dealt with them very hardly ; for it was a thing common to force 'em

to drink to Excefs, and to lead them in that Condition into their pub-

lick Halls, that their Children might fee, what a contemplible and heajl-

ly Sight a drunken Man is. They made them to dance uncomely Dan-

ces, and fing ridiculous Songs ; forbidding them exprefly to ufe any

that was ferious and manly, becaufe thcywould not hanje them propkan d

hy their Mouths. For this Reafon, when the Thebans made an Incur-

fion into Laconia, and took a great Number of the Helots Prifoners, they

could by no Means perfuade them to fmg the Odes of Terpandcr, Ale-

man, or Spetidon, Poets in Repute at Lacedamon, for, faid they, they are

our Majlers''s Songs, tve dare notfing them [e).

Having given you a Survey of the Ufage Sla-ves generally met with

among the Ancients, it remains that I give you an Account how they

came to fall into this deplorable Condition, from that Liberty, which

all Men are by Nature made Mailers of. And it feems to have happen'd

thefe tLree Ways. Firft, from Poverty, whereby Men being unable to

fubfift of themfelves, and perhaps deeply in Debt, were forc'd to part

with their Freedom, and yield themfelves Slaojes to fucii as were able

to maintain them ; or fell their Bodies to their Creditors, and pay them

in Service, what they were not able to do in Money. Secondly, vail

Numbers were reduc'd to Slavery by the Chance of War, by which the

conquer'd became wholly at the Difpofal of the Conquerors. Ihirdlyr

by the Perfidioufnefs of thofe who traded in Slanjes, who often Hole Per-

fons of ingenuous Birth and Education, and fold them. Arijiophanes

tells us, the Thejfalians were notorious for this Sort of Villany,

nE. rio'S-Sf ysv i^ei( ^i^d'SrovJAi i

XP. Clvmoixiy apfuei^ J'ri'sns. nE. T'n tT' iseu Tpa^oy o Trahutr,

Otav dfyvpiov KUKM©- iyj ; XP. KiptPaiyi-iv 3k^o^©" 7/?

, E/AQ-op®-, ^Kcovlw, QiTlAhicti 'TiTAg^.'r^KH^uy ivS'^ct<r;;oS'i^6^v (f)»

POV. How will you. Sir, get Slan^es ? CHR. I'll buy with Coin.

POV. But where ? Since all the Merchants leave off Sale,

Having got Wealth enough. CHR. I'll warrant you,

Sla^ve-mongers will come here from Thejfaly,

Driv'n by Hopes X)f getting more.- •

"J. A.

But if any Perfon were convidled of having betray'd a Freeman, he
was feverely punifhed by Solon s Laws, except it was his Daughter, or

Sifter, whom the Laws permitted them to fell for Slanjes, when con-

vidled of Fornication [g).

At Athens, feveral Places in the Forum were appointed for the Sale of
Slanjes, of which I have fpoken already; and upon theiirft Day of every

Month the Merchants, calPd hvi'^^naa^oiLATTY^Koi, brought them into

the Market, and expos'd them to Sale {}}), the Crier (landing upon a

Stone erefted for that Purpofe, call'd n^aTHp Ai^f^, and calling the

(«) Tlutarch. ibidem. (/) P/«r. Aft. II. Sc. V. (^) Plutarch, Sokne, [h) Ari,

ftfb, 2p^. I'auit,

People
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People together (/) whence CV^ro opprobrioufly calls theTrihnes, empto*

de lapide, becaufe they were Tufpeded to have been hir'd to the Ma-
nagement of a certain Affair {k)

.

At Athens, when a Slan)e was firft brought Home, there was an En-
tertainment provided to welcome him to his new Service, and certain

Sweet-meats were pour'd upon his Head, which for that Reafon they

call'd Kctjet;)(yffy.e^et {/). But I do not find that this Ceremony was prac-

tis'd in other Places, tho', in all Countries, Sla^ves were bought and fold

like other Commodities ; the Thraciam are particularly remarkable for

purchafing them with Salt, and therefore they were call'd X\.p)i xKoi

iifo^jfjikyei. ; Ejijlathius adds, that Ahwvnlct S'aKaejtA figniiied thofe that

were bought at a very low Rate. The Chiatis are reported to have

been the firil that gave Money for Slanjes (ot), whereas, before, they, had
ufually been exchang'd for other Commodities, which was the ancient

Way of trading before the Invention of Money. Homer % Heroes are

often faid to have exchanged their Captives for Provifions, and particu-

larly at the End of the Seventh Iliads

Ei'^jp tf
5' ohi^ovlo KetpuKoixoavJif Ayeuol,

Akkqi S'i pivolf, »AAo/ ^' etvTo^KTt Cosiro'iy,

The Grecian Chiefs, by bart'ring of their Ware,
Their choice Provifions and their Wine prepare ;

Some Brafs exchange, fome Iron, fomeBealls Hides.

Some S/aves of War, fome Cattle——— y. A.

Whence it appears, that the barbarous Oppreflion and Cruelty, us'd to-

wards Slaves, was not an Effed of the Pride of later Ages, but prac-

tised in the moft primitive and finiple Times ; how long it continued is

not certain.

Adrian is faid to have been the firfl that took away from Matters the

Power of putting their Slaves to Death, without being call'd to Account

for it. And in the Reign of Nero, and other cruel Emperors of Rome,

the Matters were forced to give them civil Treatment, . for Fear they

ihould accufe them, as Perfons difafFeded to the Government.

But the Growth oiChriftianity in the World feems to have put a final

Period to that unlimited Power, that Lords in former Ages claim'd

over their Sla'ves ; for the Chriflians behav'd themfelves with Abun-

dance of Mildnefs and Gentlenefs towards them ; partly, to encourage

them to embrace the Chrifiian Religion, the propagating ofwhich they

aim'd at more than the Promotion of their own private Intercfts ; and

partly, becaufe they thought it barbarous and unnat\iral, that Per-

fons endu'd by Nature with the fame Powers and Faculties, the fame

Tempers and Inclinations with themfelves, (hould be treated with no

—
\

^

(/) Pollux. 1. Ill, c. 8. (*) Orat. in Piftnem. {/) Arippb. Fklt, tc FtUmthx,

ck, («} Cxi, Rhod. Aati^uiUt. J. XXV. c 9.

- F 4 more
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more Kindnefs than thofe Creatures, which are without Reafon, and
have no Power to refleft on their own Condition, nor be fenfible of

the JVIiferies they lie under.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Athenian Magiftrates.

TH E Magiftrates of Athens are divided by JEfchines («) into three

Sorts ; the Ground of which Diftindion is taken from the diffe-

rent Methods of their Eleftion and Promotion.

1. Xetpojovinoi, were fuch as receiv'd their Dignity from the People,

met together in lawful Affembly, which on this Occafion was held in

the Pfijx ; and were fo called from the Manner of their Election, in

which the People gave their Votes, by holding up their Hands.

2. KAjjf»To/, were tliofe that ow'd their Promotion to LotSy which
were drawn by the ^hefmotheta, in Thefeus'% Temple. But it mull be

obferv'd, that no Perfon was permitted to try his Fortune by the Z.o/j,

unlefs he had been firft approved by the People j who Hkewife referv'd

to themfelves a Power to appoint whom ' they pleas'd, without refer-

ring the Decifion to Lots } and thus Arijiides was nominated to the Of-

fice of Archon. The Manner of calling Lots was thus ; the Name of
every Candidate, infcribed upon a Table of Brafs, being put into an
Urn, together with Beans, the Choice fell upon thofe Perfons, whofe
Tablets were drawn out with white Beans. If any Man threw more
than one Tablet into the Urn, he fufFer'd capital Punifliment (c).

3. AlpZTot, were extraordinary Officers, appointed by particular

'^rihes or Boroughs, to take Care of any Bufmefs ; fuch were the Survey^

ors of the publick Works, and fuch like.

According to So/on^s Conllitutions, no Man was capable of being 9.

Magijlrate, except he was poffefTed of a confiderable Eltate ; but, by
Arijiides ^ Means, the poorer Sort were admitted to a Share in the Go-
vernment, and every free Denizen render'd capable of appearing for the

higheft Preferments. Yet fuch was the Modefty of the Commons, that

they left the chief Offices, and fuch as the Care of the Commonwealth
depended upon, to Perfons of fuperjor Quality, afpiring no higher than

the Management of petty and trivial Bufmeffes (/>). Yet they feem to have

been afterwards made incapable of bearing Offices. Plutarch, in the Life

oi Phocion, mentions feme who were ^^n^t^ivra n ToKtrivixctT©-

cT/a 7 HP Tivietv, incapable ofthe Government by reafon oftheirPonjerty. Nei-
ther is it improbable, that, as different Faftions and Interefts became
prevalent, fometimes the Nobility admitted the Commons to a Participa-

tion of Employments and Offices, and fometimes again excluded them.
But tho' no Man's Quality, or Condition, could exempt him from

bearing publick Offices, yet his Courfe of Life and Behaviour might

;

(») Orat. in Ctefipktnt. Ulpian ia Androtiana, (0) Demojibmes Orat. in Bxotum de

pontine, {p) Xcnopbon, de Rep. Atbtn,

fo/
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for if any Man had liv'd a vicious and fcandalous Life, he was thought

unworthy of the meaneft Office j it being improbable that a Perfon,

that could not behave himfelf fo as to gain Reputation in a private

Capacity, ftiould be able to demean himielf prudently and wifely in

a publick Station ; or that he, who had negleded his own Concerns,

or fail'd in the Management of them, (houldbe capable of undertaking

publick Bufmefs, and providing for the Commonwealth. And there-

fore, before any Man was admitted to a publick Employment, he was
obliged to give an Account of himfelf, and his pafl Life, before certain

Judges in the Forum, which was the Place appointed for his Examina-
tion, which they call'd ^0Kiy.ct<y'iA {q). Nor was this alone thought

fufficient, for tho' at this Time they pall the Trial with Credit, yet in

the firft Ordinary (Kvexa) Affembly after their Eleftion, they were a

fecond Time brought to the Teft, when, if any Thing fcandalous was

made out againft them, they were deprived of their Honours {r). And
of the Magiftrates appointed by Lots, whoever had the Misfortune to be
deprived, after his Eledion, was prohibited from coming to the publick

Affembly, and making Orations to the People (/J. But it was a capi-

tal Crime for any Man to enter upon the Magillracy, whilft unable to

pay his Debts. And Aftions of this Nature were heard by the Ihefmo-

theta (/). And when their Offices expired, they were obliged to give

an Account of their Management to the Notaries (y^f/.fjt.etjiif) and the

Logijla, which was call'd EyflofM, and if any Man neglefted to do it, or

had not undergone the former Probation, the People were forbidden,

by an exprefs Law, to prefent him with a Crown, which was the ufual

Reward of fuch as had gain'd themfelves Honour and Reputation, by
the careful and wife Management of publick Employments. Alfo till

their Accounts were pafs'd, they were not permitted to fue («) for any

other Office, or Place of Trull, or to travel into any foreign Coun-
try, or to difpofe of their Eftates, or any Part of them, whether by
Will, or confecrating them to pious Ufes, or any other Way ; but the

Whole was to remain entire, that, in Cafe they ihould be found to have

embezzled the publick Revenues, the City might not lofe by them.

The (Ao^/fcu) Logifta, who examined the Accounts, were ten. If

any Magiftrate neglefted to give in his Accounts, they preferr'd againft

him an Adlion, which was termed ahoyU itiKJi (=iv). If any Con-
troverfy happened, it was determined by proper Judges. If it was
concerning Money, the Logijla themfelves were impower'd to decide

it. If it concerned Affairs which belonged to the popular Affembly,

they referred thither. If it was about Injuries committed, it was
brought before the Judges, who ufed to have Cognizance of fuch

Caufcs (*•). Every Man was permitted to offer his Complaint, Pro-

clamation being ufually made by the publick Crier in this Form, Tif
CiKireu KoCjetyofeiv ; ^ko nvillaccufe (y) ? The Time limited for Com-
plaints was thirty Days ; which being pall, no MagiHrate could

(f) •^JjA* Orat. in Evandr, Mfehtnet contn Tiirurchum. (r) Demojl'otn, in Tbeecr.

(/) Demoftbenes \n Ariftogit, (r) Demoftbenei Leptinea^icTimocratea. («) Suidat,He-

^fi/tti, y^/<:A;«. Orat. de Ement. Legat. J£fchin.'\nCtefiphont. {w) Hefycbius. {x)Ul-

fiafut in Umojibcnit Orat. de fairaLegat./'e//«x. (_y) Mfcbina Orat. adv. Of/ifboHttm.

Juvc
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have any farther Trouble. If any Perfon, againft whom a Complaint
was preferr'd, refufed to appear at the Time appointed, he was fum-
nion'd to defend himfelf before the Senate oiJme hundred; where, if

he did not make his Appearance, he was punilh'd with 0.711/10,, Infamy.

This was the Method of examining into the Behaviour of Magi-
ftrates after the Expiration of their Offices. Neither were they ex-

empted from being brought to Trial during their Magiftracy ; it be-

ing the Cuftom for the nine Jrcions, in every ordinary and ftated (y„t/fi*)

Jjfembly of the People, to propound this Queftion, Whether the Magi-
Jlrates were faithful in the Difcharge of their feveral Duties ? If upon
that any of them was accufed, the Crier made Proclamation, that fuch,

as thought the Accufation juft, (hoald lift up their Hands ; which Aftion

was term'd KATifyrf^^TovidL. This being over, the reft of the AfTembly,

to whom the Magiftrate appear'd innocent, held up their Hands, which
was airoyjApj-fona. (z). Then the Voices being nujnber'd on both
Sides, the Majority carried it.

The Day, in-which the Magijirates entred upon their Offices, was
the fix^oiHecatombaon, the firil Month in the Athenian Kalendar ; it was
a folemn Feftival, which from the Occafion had the Name of lufftirnpa,,

and was celebrated with all the Expreffions of Mirth and Joy, ufual on
fuch Occafions. Alfo Sacrifices were ofFer'd to the Gods by the Senators,

and moft of the other Magijirates j and Prayers made for the Profperity

of the City, in the Chapel oi Jupiter and Miner'va the Coun/ellors («).

CHAP. XII.

Of the nine Archons, ^c,

TH E chief Magijirates of Athens were nine in Number, and had
all the common Name of Archontes, or Rulers. They were

eleded by Lots, but were not admitted to their Offices, till they had
undergone a two fold" Trial ; one in the Senate-houfe, call'd Avan^is-if,

and a fecond in the Fon^tn, call'd Ao;i/^.rt7l*. The Queftions, which the

Senate propofed to them, were fuch as thefe. Whether they were de-

fended from Anceftors, that had been Citizens of Athens for three

Generations ? Of what Tribes and Hundred they were, and whether

they bore any Relation to Apollo Patrius and Jupiter Herceus ? Whe-
ther they had been dutiful to their Parents, had ferved in the Wars,
and had a competent Eilate [b) ? Laftly, whether they were ctpjAftf

,

perfeil in all the Members of their Bodies ? It being otherwife unlawful

for them to be Archons. And, as fome are of Opmion, the fame Que-
ftions were demanded of all other Magiftrates (c). We muft not

omit in this Place, that by the foremention'd Queftion concerning

their Relations to Apollo Patrius and Jupiter Herceus, was enquired,

(«) Snidas, 'tujus elegam eji bac de re locus, {a) Suidas, Ulfian, in Median, jinti'

fhon. Orat. de "Cboreuta. {b) Demofth, in Eubulid. Pollux Onam. 1. VIH. c. 9.
(c) Diccearchui contra Arifiogit,

whether
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whether they were freebom Citizens of Athens, (they alone being per-

mitted to execute the Office of Archon) for all the Athenians claim'd a

Sort of Relation to thefe Gods. Hence we are told by the Scholiaji on .

Arijiophanes [d) that the Archons honour d A'^o)\o Patriusaj their Prage-

nitor^ luhen they •were admitted into their Office ; i;c >t) T8 /«.» tiJ^'iVM,

^ivaf ctyT«f cA>'o[/.tf^op, hecaufe fuch, as had no Acquaintance nvith him^

luere reputed Foreigners. Whence that Saying of Arijiophanes (f),

• • 8 3^ «^/ ^upCei^oi,

OOsr TAT^S^oi ictv.

For they are not Barbarians nvho linje nuith Apollo Patrlus. But after-

wards, when the Athenian Glory was in the Declenfion, not only Men
of the Half- blood of Athens, but even Foreigners, who had been ad-

mitted into the City, were made Archons. Examples whereof are Ha-
drian, before he was advanced to be Emperor of Rome (f) ; and P/«-

tarch, who relates [g], that himfelf was honour'd with the Freedom of
Athens, made a Member of the Tribe Leontis, and afterwards bore the

Office of Archon.

But what was more peculiar to thefe Magijirates, was the Oath re-

quired of them before their Admiffion, in the Portiio, call'd Brt<riA«o;

^ok, or nr^i T(M AjQw, at the Stone Tribunalin the Forum, to this EfFeft ;

that they would obferve the Laws, and adminiller Juftice without Par-

tiality, would never be corrupted by Bribes, or, if they were, would
dedicate a Statue of Gold of equal Weight with their own Bodies, to

the Delphian Apollo ; from thence they went into the Citadel, and there

repeated the fame Gith. This Cuftom was inftituted by Solon, as we are

inforra'd by Plutarch in his Life of that Lawgiver. He mentions only

the Thejmotheta ; but that the other Archons took the fame Oaith, is evi-

dent from Plato, by whom Phadrus is introduced, promifing to dedicate

at Delphi a Golden Statue equal to himfelf in Weight, uaut^ ol cDvio.

Afp^^of |«f , after the Manner of the nine Archons.

This done, they undertook their Charge, fome Parts of which were

to be executed by' them fcparately, according to their refpcftive Offi-

ces, others equally concern'd them all. They had all the Power of pu-

nifliing Mafefaftors with Death, were all crown'd with Garlands of

Myrtle j they had a joint Commiffion of appointing the A/«<fcrati\

and h^Kob'{\aj, by Lots, elefling out of every Tribe one ; as alfo of

conftituting the ItfaA^'/oi, ivKet^-xpi^ and 'SiT^a.rn^oi, ofenquiring in-

to the Behaviour and Management of other Magijirates, and depofmg

fuch as were by the Suffrages of the People declared to be unworthy

of bearing any Office, which had been committed to them (h) . And as

a Recompence of their Services, they were free from all Taxes and

Contributions exafted of other Citizens for the Building of Ships of

War, which was an Immunity never granted to any befides themfelvcs.

If any Perfon had the Infolence to ftrike, or publickly affront any of

{d) Nubibus. (e) Avibm, p. ^^6 . Amftelod.
(f) Xipbilmus Hadriano, Phlegoi:

Trallianui. [g] Symfojiac. Lib. I. Problem. X. & Lib. X. Probl. ultimo. (A) fol-

lux ibid. Idem ubique laudator in bis capitibus.

the
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the Archons, adorn'd with their Crowns, or any other to whom the Citi-

zens had given a Crown, or other Honour or Immunity, he was to be
punifh'd with Infamy, {dTifxict) as guilty of a Difrefpedt not only to the

Perfon whom he had injur'd, but to the whole Commonwealth (/).

And thus much of the nine Archons in common, I (hall now fpeak

of them feverally ; only firfl begging Leave to tell you, that concerning

the firft Original of their Names nothing certain is recorded ; but Siga-

nhn conjeftures, that the Names of B:t(r/X«yV, and h^yuv, were in Imita-

tion of the chief Magifirates of former Ages, wherein the City was firft

govern'd by Kings, and then by Archons j and thatof noA5//.«?p(;^of, ia

Memory of the General of the Army, an Officer ufually created by the

firll Kings to affift them in Times of War. And the Oi(r(AoQijou, as their

Name imports, feems to have been conftituted in Behalf of the People,

to proteft them in the Pofl'eflion of their La^vs and Liberties, from the

Ufurpation of the other Archons, whofe Power before Soloni Regulation

of the Commonwealth feems to have been far greater, and more un-

bounded, than afterwards ; for by that Law-giver it was order'd, that

their Offices fliould chiefly confift in thefe Things- which follow.

Afp^wf, fo caird by way of Eminence, was Chief of the Nine, and
is fometimes nam'd 'E'Truvvixoi, becaufe the Year took its Denomination

from him. His Jurifdiftion reach'd both Ecclefiaitical and Civil Af-

fairs. It was his Bufinefs to determine all Caufes betwixt Men and
their Wives ; concerning Wives brought to Bed after the Death of their

Hasbands ; concerning Wills and Teftaments, concerning Dowries and
Legacies ; to take Care of Orphans, and provide Tutors and Guardians

for them j to hear the Complaints of fuch as had been injur'd by their

Neighbours, and to punifli fuch as were addided to Drunkennefs ; alfo

to take the firft Cognizance offome publick Adlions, fuch as thofe call'd.

'E'Kretyf'Meu, <^ci(rtii, EvJ^d^ea, E(pi)yyi(ytii, of which in their Place. He
kept a Court of Judicature in the Odeum, where Trials about Viduals,

and other NecefTaries, were brought before him. It was his Duty alfo

to appoint Curators, call'd E-sr/ixiKnjcu, to make Provifion for the Ce-

lebration of the Feafts, call'd A/oi/'Ja-;*, and Qa.^yn\ict, with fome other

Solemnities ; to take Care for the Regulation of Stage-players, and to

provide Singers, Chorifters, and other NecefTaries for them (/f). He
was to be punilli'd with Death, if convidied of being overcome with

Drink during the Time of his Office.

Bct<n\iO<, had a Court of Judicature in the Royal Portico, where he

decided all Difputes which happen'd amongft the Priefts, and the facred

Families, fuch as were the Ceryces, Eteohutada, he. to whom certain

Offices in the Celebration of Divine Worfhip belong'd by Inheritance.

Such alfo as were accufed of Impiety, or Prophanation of any of the

Myfleries, Temples, or other facred Things, were brought before him.

It was his Bufinefs to affift in the Celebration of the Eleuftnian and Le-

neean Feftivals, and all thofe, in which they ran Races with Torches in

their Hands, 'viz. Fanathenaa, Hepheejlia, and Promethea ; and to offer

publick Sacrifices for the Safety and Profperity of the Common-

(/) Demejlhents in Midiana. («) Pollux Onomaftic. Lyfiai in ^cibiadtmf Demojihei},

in Macar, Suidas, Har^ocrat. Si ubiquc in his capitibus.

wealth.
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wealth. It was required that his Wife, whom they term'd BaujA/oj*,
ftiould be a Citizen of the whole Blood of Athens^ and a Virgin

:

Which was likewife enjoined by the Jevjijh Law to the High Prieft,

otherwife neither of them was duly qualified to prefide over the Mylle-

ries and Rices of their feveral Religions (/). Befides this, he had fome
Concernment in fecular Affairs, for Difputes about inanimate Things
were brought before him ; as alfo Accufations of Murder, which it

was his Bufinefs to take an Account of, and then refer them to the Jre-

opagites, amongft whom he had a Right of Suffrage, but was obliged

to lay afide his Crown (which was one ofthe Badges of his Office) du-

ring the Trial (m)

.

UoKiy.Ap^©-, had under his Care all the Strangers and Sojourners in

Athens, and exercifed the lame Authority over them, which was ufed

by the Archon towards the Citizens. It was his Duty to offer a foleran

Sacrifice to Enyaliust (who is by fome taken for Mars, by others for

one of his Attendants) and another to Diana, firnam'd P^ycpli^, from
one of the Athenian Boroughs ; to celebrate the Exequies of the famous
Patriot Harmodiui ; and to take Care that the Children of thofe Men,
that had loft their Lives in their Country's Service, fhould have a com-
petent Maintenance out of the publick Exchequer.

But becaufe thefe three Magi Urates were often, by Reafon of their

Youth, not fo well skili'd in the Laws and Cufloms of their Country,

as might have been wilh'd, that they might not be left wholly to tiiem-

felves, it was cuftomary for each of them to make Choice of two Per-

fons of Age, Gravity, and Reputation to fit with them upon the Bench,

and direft them as there was Occafion. Thefe they call'd TldfiJ'^i,

or AfTefTors, and obliged them to undergo the fame Probation in the

Senate-houfe, and publick Forum, with the other Magijlrates ; and like

them too, to give an Account how they had behav'd themfelves in their

refpeftive Trulls, when their Offices expired.

The fix remaining Archom were call'd by one common Name, '[bef-

molheta. They received Complaints againll Perfons guilty of falfe Ac-

cufations, of Calumniating, of Bribery, of Impiety, which alfo was

Part of the King% Office, but with this Difference, that the Accufers

did only ^aii'etr t3? cicn^^n, inform againft the Impious, by Word of

Mouth at the Ki/ig^s Tribunal i whereas, before the Thefinotheta, they did

3, £j?;«y,deliver their Indiflniciit inWriting, andprofecute the Criminal.

Alfo all Caufes and Difputes between the Citizens, and Strangers, So-

jouniers or Slaves,and Controverfies about Trade and Merchandize were

brought before them. Appeals to the People were preferr'd, the publick

Examination of feveral of the Magijlraies perform'd, and the Suffrages

in publick AiTemblies taken by them. They ratified all publick Con-

tfaSs and Leagues, appointed the Days upon which the Judges were to

fit, and hear Caufes in their feveral Courts of Judicature, took Care that

no Laws (hould be eflablifhed, bu: fuch as conduced to the Safety and

Profperity of the Commonwealth, and profecuted thofe thatem'tavoui'd

to feduce the unwary Multitude, and perfuade them to give their Con-

ient to what was contrary to the Intereft of the Commonwealth. .

(/) Demojibinet in Ncaram, [m] Dtmojibenes la Lacritum U iu Ntttraut.

t.y'Juyei*
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Eu &'j;'o/, were ten Officers appointed to affift the Archovs, to pafs the
Accounts of the Magifirates, and to fet a Fine upon fuch as they found
to have embezzel'd tlie publick Treafure, or any way injm'd the Com-
monwealth by theirMale-adminiflration. Arifiotle {n) tells us, they were
fometimescaU'd E^{jet?-cu, and "^vvnyo^i, and others will have them
to be the fame with the Aof/rai ; but thefe are by Arljlotle faid to be
diftinguifli'd from them.

CHAP. XIJI.

Of the Athenian Magiftrates.

01 Ir J^sxA, the Ek'vefj, fo call'd from their Number, were elefted

out of the Body of the People, each of the ten Tribes fending one

;

to which there was added a Tod!.(X[xaCliOi, or Regifter, to make up the

Number ; fometimes they were call'd Nouc(:v*\a.x.zi, Keepers of the

Laws ; which Appellation was taken from their Office, being in fome
Things not unlike to that of our Sheriffs ; for they were to fee Male-
faftors put to Execution, and had the Charge of fuch as were commit-
ted to the publick Prifon. They had alfo Power to feize. Thieves,

Kidnappers, and Highwaymen upon Sufpicion ; and, if they confefs'd

the Faft, to put them to Death ; ifnot, they were obliged to profecute

them in a judicial Way.

4'y'Atff 5^0/, were Magtjlrates that prefided over the Athenian Tribes^

one of which was allotted to each of them. Afterwards this Name
became peculiar to a military Command, and the Governors oi Tribes

were call'd E'ui[Ji.i\i(jcu tpvKuv. Their Bufmefs was to take Care of

the publick Treafure, which belong'd to each Tribe, to manage all

their Concerns, and call them together to confult as oft as any Thing
happen'd, which required the Prefence of the whole Body.

^vMCdviKbii feem to have had, in moft Things, the fame Office,

with refpeft to particular Tribes, that the B*cr/A«vf had, with refpeft to

the Commonwealth. They were chofen out of the Eti-rstTei/cM, or No-
bility, had the Care of publick Sacrifices, and other divine Worfhip

peculiar to their refpeftive Tribes, and kept their Court in the Portico

call'd Btfj-JAHOi', and fometimes in the ^hkokCiov.

$£fi{Te/ct?P(^o/,'andTe4TlJflif^o/,hadin the feveral$^,TeIflM,and TttT-

li/'sf, the fame Power that the *i/\rtfp(^of exercifed over tiic whole Tribe.

AniMt^yjai, had the fame Offices in the Atiuoi, took Care of their Re-
venues, out of which they paid all the Duties required of them, affem-

bled the People in the Boroughs under their Jurifdiftion, all whofe

Names they had written in a Regifter, and prefided at the Eleftion of

Senators, and other Magiftrafes chofen by Lots. Sometimes we find

them call'd Nclvk^a^i, and the Boroughs NavK^uelcu, becaufe each

of them was obliged, befides two Horfemen, to furnilh out one Ship

for the publick Service.

(»} Pclit. 1. VI. cap. ultimo,
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AhIIajx,"' ^^^^ ^^^ ^" Chief, but were aflilled by thirty 'inferior

Officers, in laying- Fines upon fuch as came not to pwblick AITemblies,

and making Scrutiny amongft thofe that were prefent j fuch alfo, as

were bufy in the Market, they compell'd to leave their Buying and
Selling, and attend on the publick Bufmefs, the which they did by the

Help of the To^o^* ^vho were certain inferior OScers, or rather Ser-

vants, much like the Roman LiSlorSy and our Shirifs Lii-erytnen, Bai-

liffs, &c. the City oi Athens had a thoufand of them, that liv'd in Tents,

ereded in the Middle of the Forums and were afterwards removed to

the Areopagus. Their Name feems to have been taken from the Arms
they ufualfy carried with them, in the fame Manner that the Life-

guards of Kings are call'd Aofv^og;/. Sometimes they are call'd A»r
iJLoffiot E-ToTr^, a Name which was taken from their Oifices ; foraetimes

Tld/(riyiot, from Peufinus, one of the Primitive Athenians, that either firft

inftituted this Office, or gave Rules for the ordering of it ; and fome-

times "^KV^OA, from the Country oiScythia ; for generally Men of that

Country were chofen into this Place, as being brawny, fturdy. Fel-

lows ; and therefore one of them is introduced by Arijlophanes, fpeak-

ing in an uncouth and barbarous Manner [o). But to return to the

Lexiarchi. They were the Perfons that had the keeping oi Ki^^ioj^yt-

Kuv y^fJLy.ttleiov, or KivKuyLA, or publick Regiller of the whole City,

in which were written the Names of all the Citizens, as foon as they

came to be of Age to enter upon their paternal Inheritance, which they

call'd Ali£/f.

No/uo^yAtfxsf, were Officers, whofe Bufmefs it was to fee that nei-

ther the Magijlrates, nor common People made any Innovation upon
the Lanus, and to punifti the ftubborn and'difobedient [p). To this End
in publick Affemblies they had Seats appointed with the U.^iS'^i, that

they might be ready to oppofe any Man that ftiould aft contrary to

the Laws, and received Cuftoms, or promoted any Thing againft the

publick Good. As a Token of the honourable Station they were

placed in, they always wore a white Ribband in the folemn Games,
and publick Shews, and had Chairs erefted for them over-againll thofe

of the nine Archons,

"Noy-o^jijau, were a thoufand in Number, who were commonly cho-

fen by Lot out of fuch as had been Judges in the Court Heli^a : ThelF
Office was not (as the Name feems to imply)- to enaft new Laws by
their own Authority, for that could not be done without the Appro-

bation of the Senate, and the People's Ratification, but to infped the

ojd ; and if they found any of tjiem ufelefs, or prejudicial, as the State

of Affairs then ilood, or contradiftory to others, they caufed them to

be abrogated by an Aft of the People. Befidcs this, they were to take

Care that no Man fhould plough, or dig deep Ditches within the Pelaf-

gian Wall, to apprehend the Offenders, and lend them to the Archon.

(0) Ariftopbavei ejufque ScMlajl. Acarn. k. Tfaefmoph, [$) Cictro ie Legib. Jil».

Xll. Cdumlla de Re Ruft. lib. XII. cap. 3.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Athenian Magiftrates.

TH E Trenfurers and General Receivers of Athens were of feveral

Sorts ; but, before I proceed to give an Account of their Offices,

it will be neceffarv to premife a Word or two concerning the publick

Revenues j which are by the accurate Sigonha divided into thefe four

following Sorts.

I .TeA.}), fignify thofe Revenues that were brought iti by Lands,Mines,

Woods,and other public pofTeffionSjfet apart for the ufe ofthe Common-
wealth; and the Tributes paid by the Sojourners, and the Freed-Ser-vantsi

as alfo the Cuftoms requii 'd of certain Arts, and Trades, and particular-

ly ofMerchants for the Exportation and Importation of their Goods.
2. ^h^t, were the annual Payments exafted of all their tributary Ci-

ties, which, after Xerxes''^ Overthrow, were firft levied by the Athenians^

as Contributions to enable them to carry on the War, in Cafe, as was
fear'd, the Enemy fhould make a new Invafion upon them. The firft

Collector of this Tax was Arifiides, who, (as Plutarch reports in his

Life) affefs'd all particular Perfons, Town by Town, according to every

Man's Ability; and the Sum raifed by him amounted to four hundred

and fixty Talents. To this Pericles added near a third Part (proceeds

my Author) for Tbucydides reports, that, in the Beginning of the Pelopon-

Tiejian War, the Athenians had, coming in from their Confederates, fix

hundred Talents. After Pericles'i Death, the Orators, and Men pow-
erful amongft the People, proceeded to increnfc it by little and little,

till it amounted to one thoufand and three hundred Talents ; and that

not fo much, becaufe of the extraordinary Expenfivenefs of the War?,

as by exciting the People to LargelTes, Play-houie Expences, and the

Erefting of Statues and Temples.

3. E'iiTipofoy, were Taxes laid upon the Citixens, as well as Sojourners,

and Freed-Sewants, by the Order of the Affembly and Senate, for the

defraying of extraordinary Charges, occafion'd by long and unfuccefs-

ful Wars, or any other Means.

4. Ttfxriixs^a, were Fines and Amercements, all which were carried

into the Exchequer, except the tenth Part, which was given to Minerva,

and the fiftieth Part which helong'd to the reft of the Gods, and the

Heroes call'd E'uupvuoi. Having fud thus much of the publick Mo-
ney, I (hall now proceed to the Perlons that had the Difpofal and Ma-
nagement of it.

E.7s-icet7»i, was elefled by Lot out of the Prytanes, and had in his

Cuftody the Keys of the publick Exchequer, which Truft was thought

fo great, that no Man was permitted to enjoy it above once. Of the

reft of the Honours and Offices of this Magijirate I fhall fpeak in ano-

ther Place.

TiuKmdu, were ten in Number, and, together with thofe that had the

Care of the Money allow 'd for Shews, had the Power of letting out

the Tribute Money, and other publick Revenues, and felling Eltates

that
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that were confifcated ; all which Bargains were ratified in the Name of
their Prefident. Befides this, it was their Office to convift fuch as had
not paid the Tribute, call'd M.zTo'iY.tfiV, and fell them by Auftion. Under
thefe were certain inferior Officers, call'd ExAofttf,whofe Bufinefs it was
to colledt the publick Money, for fuch as had Leafes of the City's Re-
venues, whom they call'd TiKuvtu ; thefe were always Perfons of good
Credit themfelves, and, befides their own Bonds, were obliged to give
other Security for the Payment of the Money due according to their

Leafes, in which, if they fail'd any longer than till the ninth Prytaneuy

they were under a Forfeiture of twice the Principal, to be paid by them-
felves or their Sureties, upon Negleft of which they were all caft into

Prifon, aiid their filiates confifcated (^) . After the Expulfion of the

thirty 7yrants, certain Officers, call'd g uVJ^/xw, were created with
Power to take Cognizance of all Complaints about the Confifcation oE
Goods, as appears from an Oration oi Lyjias in Behalf of iV/Vw.

Et/^ fatfftf, were Officers that rated all thofe of whom Taxes and
Contributions were required according to every Man's Ability, kept the
publick Accounts, and profecuted fuch as were behind-hand with their

Contributions.

A-TToi'i.x.'^, were ten general Receivers, to whom all the publick Reve-
nues, Contribution-money, and Debts ow'd to the Publick were paid

:

Which done, they regillred all their Receptions, and crofs'd out of the
publick Debt-book fuch as had difcharged their Debts in the Prefencc

of the whole Senate. If any Controverfy happeni'd about the Money or
Taxes, they had Power to decide it, except it was a difficult and knot-

ty Point, or of high Concern, for fuch they referred to the Hearing of
forae of the Courts of Judicature.

AvTty^dLffiCi TWf (iMhlni, was a publick^/ary, appointed at the firft

Inftitution of the Office by Eleflion, and afterwards by Lot, to take

a Counter-part of the Accounts of the A'3-o/j;cTi«, for the Prevention

of all Deceit and Miftakes.

"EhhlujoTet^iaui, or ^hhlwoTAixtaloi, had the fame Offices in the tri-

butary Cities that belong'd to the A'joS'iiCieu in their own Territories.

npcoclopjf, were thofe that receiv'd the Money due to the City from
Fines laid upon Criminals.

Tee/ujcu Td 0j8, ic^ ^ Qiav, were thofe that received that Part of
the Fines which was due to Mincr'va, and the reft of the Gods, which
was done before the Senate. They were ten in Number, were chofen

by Lots out of the I\ivrAKV(TiyiiS'i^voi, or Nobles, and had Power of
remitting any Man's Fine, if it was made appear to them, that the Ma-
gijlratm had unjuftly impofed it. Pollux tells us, they were the fame
with thofe they call'd KwArtxpfcTau, and thefe, as the ^fi's/w/ upon Ari-

(iophanes reports, ufed to receive not only the Money due to the Gods
from Fines, but other Incomes defign'd for Gvil Ufes, and particularly,

the TejtlCoKA, diftributed amongft the Judges, and therefore call'd

C^tKO,^tKOi [JLi&i{. They were fo nam'd (f)
Kw\dypiTat, becaufe they

were a kind of Priefts, and ufed to claim as their Due the Relicks of
Sacrifices, amongft which were the Skins and the Yiuhiu (r).

(f) Suldat, Ulfianurin Dtmojihin. &c. (r) Arijiofb, S(btl, Avibus Vefpi#.
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ZtdtiTo), were Officers appointed upon extraordinary Occafions to

enquire after the publick Debts, when, thro' the Negleft of the Re-
cei<vers, or by other Means, they were run up to large bums, and began
to be in Danger of being loft, if not call'd in.

The Diftindion of the Officers, hitherto mention'd, has been taken

chiefly from the different Receptions of the publick Money ; I fhall

proceed 'mSigomus'% Method, and give you an Account in the next Place

of thofe that were diflinguifhed by the different Manners of disburfing

it. And, to this End, you muft know the publick Treafure was divi-

ded into three Sorts, according to the various Ufes to which it was
employed; the firft they called,

1. Xf«/<ta]st 7r,i eT/o/jtwirsft)?, being fuch as were expended in civil Ufes.

2. STf«T/«T/>t<«, thofe that were required to defray the Charges of
the War.

3. QzattKO,, fuch as were confecrated to pious Ufes ; in which they

included the Expences at Plays, publick Shews, and Feitivah, becaufe

molt of them were celebrated in Honour of forae of the Gods, or in

Memory of feme deceafed Hero ; and Pollux tells us, the Money given

to the Judges, and the People, that met in the publick AfTemblies, was
caird by this Name. There is a Law mentioned by Dcmojlhenes (/),
whereby this Money was commanded, when the neceffary Expences of
War could not otherwife be provided for, to be applied to that Ufe.

This Eubulus (to ingratiate himfelf with the Commonalty, who were
generally more concern'd to maintain the publick Shews and Feftivals,

than the moft neceffary War) caufed to be abrogated, and at the fame
Time to be declared a capital Crime for any Man to propound, that

the Q'.ccejiKA 'xjini/.!i\et^o\x\di be applied for the Service of the War (/).

- T<*/xi«f Tit? A/oiJti')(rs«?, otherwife call'd E-sr/^wsAWTHj r itoivuv Tpo-

tf'oS'uv, was the principal Treafurer, being far Superior to all the reft in

Honour and Power, created by the People, and continued in his Office

for five Years ; after which, if he had behaved himfelf with Honefty

and Integrity, it was an ufual Thing for him to be eledled a fecond and
third Time.

AvTtyfa.<piCi thj Aioix.ri<ria(, feems to have been one that kept a
Counterpart of the chief Treafurer i Accounts to preferve them from
being falfified, or corrupted.

Tcty/iai r "Er^ctTiariK^v, was the "Paymaficv General of the Army.
TA[xlcti -^^ Qiejety.m', or, O c-m ra QzcoetKC^, had the Difpofal of

the QiutiK^ X'^iiiActtct, for the Ufes abovemcntioned. But the greateft

and moft troublefome Part of his Office confifted in diftributing them to

the poor Citizens, to buy Seats in the Theatre ; which Cuftom was firft

begun and enadled into a Law by Pericles, to ingratiate himfelf with

the Commonalty (.v) ; for, as Libanius obferves, in the Primitive Ages
of the Commonwealth, when the Theatres were compofed of Wood,
the People, being eager of getting Places, ufed to quarrel among them-

felves, and fometimes beat and wounded one another ; to prevent which
Inconvenience, it was order'd that every one, before he entered into

U) ^"^' "> Ntteram, (/) Ul^ianui in Oljintbiac, X, {«) Plularcb, Pcriclf^,

the
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the Theatre fhould pay two Oboli, or a Drachm^ according to Harpocra-
tion^ for Admittance ,• and , left by this Means the poortr Sort ftould be
deprived of the Pleafure of feeing, every Man was allow'd to demand
that Sum of the publick Exchequer (xt).

CHAP. XV.

Of the Athenian Magiftrates.

2\\rutveu, were fo call'd from their Office, which was to lay in Corv^

i for the Ufe of the City j and to this End the Ta.y.ia.i -f ^lOiKmiuu
was to fiirniih them with as much Money as they had Occafion for.

Athens was feated in a barren and unfruitful Country, which was not
able to furnifh its own Inhabitants with neceffary Provifions, whereby
tliey were forced to fetch Corn from foreign Nations, and fupply their

own Wants by the Superfluities of others : And this it was, that caufed

them to inftitute this Office.

S/To?tfArtJt«<, were fifteen in Number, ten of which officiated in the
City, and five in the Piraeus; their Bufinefs was to take Care, that Cora
and Meal fliould not be fold at too dear a Price, and to appoint the Size

of Bread. Nearly related to thefe were the2/To/>tfcT?c«, or AeroJ^sktcmo/,
whofe Office was to fee, that the Meafures of Corn were juft and equal.

Ayo^v'ofxoi, fometimes term'd AoftT&i (x), were ten in Number, five

belonging to the City, and as many to the Piraeus. Others make them
fifteen, ten whereof they give to the City, and five to the Piraeus, which
was reckon'd a third Part of Athens. To thefe Men a certain Toll or

Tribute was paid by all thofe who brought any Thing to fell in thel^lar-

ket. Whence Dicaopolis is introduced by Arijiofhanes fy), demanding
an Ee/ofa. Bceotian for the t4A©- Tn? ayo^i, Toll of the Market :

Ayopcf.i T4A©- rojjllw yiTu «/^fcV«f «/ao/.

This thou fl:alt ginje mefor Toll of the Market j for their Bufinefs lay ill

the Market where they had the Care of all Vendibles, except Corn j and
were efpecially obliged to fee that no Man wronged, or any way cir-

cumvented another in Buying or Selling (z).

MiT^oi'ofj.Qt, were Officers that infpefted all Sorts of Meafures, except

thofe of Corn ; there were five of them in the City, and double that

Number in the Piraeus, in which the greateft Mart m Attica was kept.

0-\.ov'oij.ot, were Officers who took Care of the F/^-Market. They
were two or three in Number, and chofen by the Senate (a). Their

Nam? is derived from ^0'\ov, which, tho' originally of a more general

Signification, is many Times appropriated to Fijh. Thus Plutarch {b)

has inform'd us : YloWuv ''ovtruv t-^uv i^viviMKiV Vty^^i (xovov, h ua-
ht7(t yz, o^-ov KAhti^dU. Many other Things being call d o4«» '^«' Hamt

(w) In Olyntbiac. (*) Ariflopbanit SchoHaft. in Acbtrn. (j») Acbarnenf. Aft. I.

Seen. VI. (») Theopbrajl. de Legibus. [a) Atbtnaut lib. TI, Eujiatbiut ad Iliad A*.

{b) Sjmpojiac. lib. IV. Probhm. IV.

G 2 ^
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is mverihehfs noiv applfd only, or chffy to F:/h. Wher.ce O'^.tiexov fs

ufed in that Senfe by Saint John [c).

E(A.Toeiii arnixiKnTcu, were Officers that belonged to the Haven; they

were ten in Number, and the chief Part of their Bufinefs was to take

Care that t%vo Parts, at Icait, of all the Corn which was brought into

the Port, fliould be carried into the City, and no Silver fliould be export-

ed by any private Perlon, except fuch as defign'd to trade in Corn [d),

NccvloJ^Ucfj, or 1 CeMoX'iKcu, had Cognizance of Controverfies that

happen'd between Merchants and Mariner?, and examin'd Perfons, that,

being the Children of Strangers both by the Father and Mother's Side,

had by Fraud inferted their Names into the publick Regifter, thereby

claiming the Privileges of freeborn Citizens ; this they did upon the

twenty-fixth of every Month. Not much different from thefe were the

E'srctyafeii, according to Sigonius and ^ttv/j.w's Account of them ; only

they were to hear fuch Caufes in Matters of Trade, as required Dif-

p::tch, and could not be deferr'd to the monthly Seflions of the tictvjo-

S'lKcu. But Polli X tells u% that, befides thofe Trials, they had Cogni-

zance of Controverfies about Feafls and publick Entertainments.

Aruvojuo/, were Officers who took Care of the Streets, and feveral

other Things, efpecially fuch as any Way concern'd the Streets, fziriei

7? T^ ax;AnTf jcTft)!', ^ Ko-TTyoKoyav , -j^ <j^p TOfdTUV, Ofthe Minftrelsand

Singers, and Scavengers, andfuch like. Jrijlotle, as he is cited by Har-
pocration, makes ten Ajxynomi, five in the City, and as many in the Fi-

r<:ei.s : But Samuel Petitus enlarges their Number, as likewife that of

the Agoranomi, fo fifteen ; ten of which he would have to officiate in the

City, and five in the Piraeus, which was never accounted more than a

third Part of Athens, and therefore he thinks that the Numbers in Har-

pocration have been by fome Accident or other changed. But as this is

no certain Way ofarguing ; fo it is not improbable that the Pinreus,

tho' only a third Part oi Athens, yet being a very great and celebrated

Mart, might find Employment for as many Agoranoini and AJiynomi as

the other two Parts; however that be, we are inform'd by Demojlhe-

nes [e), that no Man ferved in this Office oftcncr than once.

OeTcaro/ij/, v\ere the Sur'veyors oi the Ways.

Eti^aJcu 'T^yl vJ^d']m', were thofe that took Care of the Aquadifts,

and other Conveyances of Waters. But the Fountains bclong'd to other

Officers, caird Ko«i'0'ju\«;tjf. And the Officers of thefe four are by

u^/-//?(7//^ comprehended under the Name of Ai^uuoy.ia.

)L'^i':uTcu 7hv S'ny.uctiuv 'i^^uv, were Officers with whom was en-

trulied the Care, Contrivance, arid Management of all publick Edifices,

except the City Walls, for which there were peculiar Curators, call'd

from their Offices Tefxp-^oio] whofe Number was ufually the fame

with that of the Tribe), every one of which had the Choice of one

Tcivo-sro/oj, as often as Occafion required.

'S,ii>j)^ovt<ra}, were in Number ten, and, as their Name imports, took

Care that the young Men behaved themfelves with Sobriety and Modera-

tion (f). For the fame End, the Thefmotheta ufed to walk about the

(c) F-vangeliicap. VI. verf. 9. (d) Deiuoflhen.iaLacritum, Harpocrat, (f) Conf.

J)emcijlhenii Proofm. LXIV. {f)^Jcbin, in Axiscbf,

City
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City in the Night-time, and correct fuch as they found committing any
Diforder (g)>

Oho-Zjcfu, were three Officers, that provided Lights and Torches at

the publick Entertainments, and took Care that every Man drank his

due Proportion (h).

TuvcuKov'oixoit alfo had an Office at publick Feafts, Sacrifices, Mar-
riages, and other Solemnities, and took Care that nothing fhould be
done contrary to Cuftom (i).

T\veuKOK.'o!T{j.oi, were Magijiratcs, whofe Bufinefs it was to regulate

the Women's Apparel, according to the Rules of Modefty and Decency ;

and fet a Fine upon fuch as were too nice and phantaftical in their

Dreffes, which they expofed to publick View in the Ceramicus.

Aeijapyot, were Perfons of confiderable Eftates, who, by their own
Trihe, or the whole People, were ordered to perform fome publick Du-
ty, or fupply the Commonwealth with Neceffaries at their own Ex-
pences. Of thefe there were divers Sorts, all which were eledled out

of twelve hundred of the richeft Citizens, who were appointed by the

People, to undergo, when they (hould be required, all the burdenfome
and chargeable Offices in the Commonwealth, every Trite elefting an

hundred and twenty out of their own Body ; tho', as Sigonius has ob-

ferved, this was contrary to Solon s Conftitution, by which everj Man,
of what Quality foever, was obliged to ferve the Publick, according to

his Ability, with this Exception only, that two Offices fhould not be
impofed on the fame Perfon at once, as we are inform'd by DemoJiheneSt

in his Cation againft Leptines ; where he likewife mentions an ancient

Law, requiring every Man to undergo fome of the ^eij^^yiou every

fecond Year.

Thefe twelve hundred were divided into two Parts, one of which

confided of fuch as were pofleflTed of the greateft Eftates, the other of

Perfons of meaner Abilities. Each of thefe were divided into ten

Companies, called 2t/.w/^oe<<«, which were dillinft Bodies, and had

diftindl Governors and Officers of their own. They were again

fubdivided into two Parts, according to the Eftates of the Perfons

that compofed them ; and thus, out of the firfl: ten "SvtJiuoexcu, were

appointed three hundred of the moft wealthy Citizens in Athens, who,

upon all Exigencies, were to furnifh the Commonwealth with necef-

fary Supplies of Money, and, together with the reft of the twelve

hundred, were required to perform all extraordinary Duties in their

Turns (k). The Inftitution of thefe Zvfy.uoeiiu happened about the

third Year of the hundredth Olympiad, Natijinicus he'mg Arfhon. Before

that Time, fuch, as were unable to bear the Expence of the A«1«f>(<«

affigned to them, had Relieffrom the u.iliJ'offK, or Exchange of Goods,

which was one of 55/o»'s Invention.*, and performed in the following

Manner. If any Perfon appointed to undergo one of the ^eijis^yieu, or

Duties, could find another Citizen of better Subftance than himfelf,

who was free from all the Duties, then the Informer was cxcufed. But

in Cafe the Perfon, thus fubftitnted in the other's Place, denied him-

felf to be the richeft, then they exchanged Eftates in this Manner ;

{g) Ulpian. in Orat. adverf. Mtdiam. {b) Alhenaui. lib. X. (r) Ideni, lib, VI.

(i) Ulpian. in Olyntbiac. II. & Apbsb. I. G 3
Tha
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The Doors of their Houfes were clofe (hut up and feal'd, left any thing

fhould be carried thence. Thea both the Men took the following Oath ;

fo/f loii dpyv§eioi(, &<ra ^i^ voy.01 tf'JsA.w TS'aro/iiJC*o'/. I nxjill truly and
faithfully difco'ver all my Subjiance, except that (which lies in the Silver

Mines, ivhich the Laivs ha^je cxcufcdfrom all Impojis and 'Taxes. Then
within three Days, a full Dilcovery was ijiade of their whole Eftate?,and

thi» was term'd d-jcxpaffif. Neither was this Cuftom wholly laid aftde

•upon the InHitution of the forcmentioned crvy.fjLoeic/j ; but then, and

afterwards, if any one of the 3C0 Citizens could give Information

of any other Perfon more wealthy than himfelf, who had been paffed

by in the Nomination, the Informer was exitufed (/). This wholfe"

Controverfy was termed S'tctS'tx.a.sria., the Senfe of which Word is fo

much enlarg'd by fome, as to be equivalent to the general Terms, xetV/f

and duipia^n^ffii [m) ; and by others {?;) is retrained to the Con-
troveriies happening between the )^o^k^o], tho' perhaps thefe may be

taken in general for the Keijasfoi, one remarkable Part being put for

the Whole. This muil be obferved farther, that, if any Controverfy
happened between fuch as were appointed Tf/«^ctp;(^o/, it was to be

brought before the ^§a}»yoi, who had the Care of all warlike Prepara*

tions, and by him to be referr'd to the cuftomary Judges ; the reft of

the J^istSiKa,(Tiajt feem to have belonged to other Magillrates.

Of the Dtities to be undergone in the foremention'd Manners, fome
concern'd the Affairs of Peace, others related to thofe of War. The
Duties of Peace were chiefly three, xo^nyia.^ yv[jivct(Tiafxia,, and |s"ict«

fftf. Thofe of War were two, 7?iii§ApyJet and ei<J'$o^.

Xo^nyoi, were at the Expence of Players, Singers, Dancers, and Mu-
ficians, as oft as there was Occafion for them at the Celebration of

their publick Feftivals and Solemnities {0)

.

Tvixvaalct^y^Di, were at the Charge ofthe Oil, and fuch like Necef-
farier, for the Wreftleri r.nd other Combatants {p).

E^-id'jopif <^^<PvkZv, were fuch as, upon publick Feftivals, made an
Entertainment for their whole Tribe (7) Bcfides thofe who were ap-

' pointed by Lots to this Office, others voluntarily undertook it to ingra-

tiate themfelvcs (r). It may be further obferved, that the (x'{joi)ioi, So-

journers, had alfo their li-ialcca, by wiiOni they were entertained.

Tp/>)^«f;j(^o/, were obliged to provide all Sorts of Neceffaries for the

Fleet (fj, and lo build Ships. To this Office no certain Number of

Men was nomiiiaied ; but tlieir Nutnber was increafed or diminiffied

according to the Value of their Eftates, and the Exigencies of the Com-
monwealth.

Kia^pk^avlzi, were required, according to their Abilities, to fupply the

Publick with Money for the Payment of the Army, and other Occa-

fions (t).

Befides thefe, upon extraordinary Occafions, when the ufual Sup-

plies were aoi. fufficient, as in Times of long and dangerous Wars, the

rich Citizens ufed generoufly to contribute as much as they were able

(/) Conf. DemoJihen.mLeptin. Si Phoepp. {m) Hefychius. (n) Suidas. («) Ly^ai

Orat. de Munerlbus, Plutarchus de Prudentia Atbenienftum. [p) U/plams in Leptin.

{q)Demo[ittn. Mediana & Leptimana, (r) Follux. (/) Flutarcb, loc.dta.to, [c) Ly-

fas Orat.ds Muneribus

,

W
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to the publick Neceffities, befide what was required of them, and could

not be avoided. Thefe are by Po//ux culVd ivJ^iS'ovlii am^o(rei{, «y-

<pie9VJii, iKCvjii, iQzKOp']cU, &C. •

Others there were,that were not properly Magijlratet; yet, becaufethey

were employ 'd in publick Bufmefs, muft not be omitted in this Place.

Such were the 2uVJ^/K.o/,orOra/or«, appointed by the People, to plead

in Behalfof any Law, which was to be abrogated, or enafted, of whom
I have fpoken in another Place. Thefe Men, tho' differing from thofe

who are next to be mentioned, were fometimes term'd pn^op??, and
ciwi\^o^i, and their Fee to trieuDj'op/x.oi'. Left this Office, which was
created for the Benefit of the Commonwealth, Ihould be abufed, to the

private Advantage of particular Men, there was a Law enabled, where-

by the People were prohibited from conferring it twice upon the

lame Perfon {u).

Pfi'jopzi, were ten in Number, ele£led by Lots, to plead public Cau-
fes in the Senate-houfe or AfTembly, and, for every Caufe wherein they

were retain'd, they receiv'd a Dracbm oat of the publick Exchequer.

They were fometimes call'd ^ iw{i[o(ji,znd theiv Fee tj (yuutlfo^iKov [iv)

No Man was admitted to this Office under the Age of forty Years (x).

Tho' others think it was lawful to plead both in the Senate-houfe, and
before the publick Affembly, at the Age of thirty. Neither were they

permitted to execute this Office till their Valour in War, Piety to their

Parents, Prudence in the Management of Affairs, Frugality and Tem-
perance had been examined into. The Heads of which Examination

are fet down amongft the Laws of Athens.

npi^-Ctif, were Amhajfadors chofen by the Senate, or mod commonly
by the Suffrages of the People to treat with foreign States. Some-
times they were fent with full Power to aft according as themfelvea

fhould judge moft conducive to the Safety and Honour of the Com-
monwealth, and then they were npe(rC«f iWT0K^.TOfii, or Plenipoten-

tiaries, and were not obliged, at their Return Home, to render an Ac-

count of their Proceedings ; but their Power was ufually limited, and

they liable to be called in Queltion, if they exceeded their Commiffion,

by concluding any Bufmefs befides what they were fent about, or in any

other Manner than what was prefcribed them. During the Time of

their Employment, they receiv'd a Salary out ofthe Exchequer. Whe-
ther that was always the fame, does not certainly appear j but it is

more probable that, like the Pay of Soldiers, and other Salaries, it was

firft very fmall, and afterwards, when the Commonwealth flouriih'd

with Trade and Riches, raifed to a greater Value. When Euthymtnet

was ArchoHy they receiv'd every Day two Drachms, as we are inform'd

hy,AnJiophanes (y).

Et' Eo8u«i^'»f AfvovT©-.

(b) Demoftben. in Leptin. ibidemque Ulpiati. (w) Arijiefban. SchoHafl. in Vefp.

p. 464. Edit. Amjiekd, (*) Ariftopbinit ScboHa/et Nubibtu, (/) Acbarncrjibui,

Aft. I. Seen. U. „,
G 4 l^<
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We luere fent to the Great King o/"Perfia, ivith an Allo^vance of tnxtt

Drachms a Day, Euthymenes being Arckon. Thofe who faithfully dif-

charged their Ambaflies were publickly entertained by the Senate in the

Prytaneum (z) ; thofe, who had been wanting in Care and Diligence,

were fin'd (a). But fuch, as undertook any Ambajfy without the Defig-

nation of the Senate or People, were punilhed with Death (h).

The rifi(7^Hf were ufually attended by a Kwfw^, or Herald ; and

fometimes the Kiipt/xsf were fent upon AmbaJJies by themfelves, as 5/-

gonius obferves, efpecially in the Primitive Times, when all AmbaJJies

were performed by thefe Men, who were accounted facred and inviola^

ble, not only as being defcended from Mercury, and employ'd in his Of-

fice, but becaufe they were publick Mediators, without whoin all In-

tercourfe and Hopes of Reconciliation between Enemies muft be at an

End. Therefore, as Euftathius obferves (<), whenever Vlyjfes, in his

Travels difpatched his Scouts to difcover what Sort ofCountry and Peo-

ple the Winds and Seas had brought them to, he always fent a Kwfy$
along with them,, whereby they were fecured from receiving any Harnl
in all Parts of the World whither they were driven, except in the

Countries of the Lajirygones, Cyclopes, and fuch Savages, as were alto-

gether void of Honefly.

T^afjLiJLctjtli, Notaries were of feveral Sorts, and employed by feveral

Magijlrates ; concerning whom this may be obferved in general, that,

for the Prevention of Fraud and Deceit, a Law was enaded, /uh t/? /;?

'\X!ty^ctin/.a.7iv\} TH rtyTH «?%>ij That no Man Jhould ferwe the fame
Magifrate in the ^ality ofa Notary abo<ve once. Befides thefe, there

were other ^p^M/^^ctJ^f, No/^r/V/, who, had theCuftody of the Laws and
the publick Records, which it was their Bufinefs to write, and to repeat

to the People and Senate, when fo required. Thefe were three in Num-
ber ; one chofen by the popular Aflembly, whofe Bufinefs was to recite

before the People or Senate ; and two appointed by the Senate ; one
whereof was Keeper of the Laws, another of other publick Records [d).

The Cuftom was for a Notary to be appointed by every Prytanea, who
laid down his Office at the End of thirty Days, and then underwent
the accuftom'd (aJSuVn) Examination {e) It may not be improper to

add in this Place, that at Syracufe the Office of Notaries was very ho-

nours.hle,h\ita.t Athcnstep\itedivTi\U( u'mpi(riA,amean Employment (f),
and executed by thofe who are call'd by theGreeis S»fji.o<yioi, by the Ro-

man Lawyers, Vulgares, or, as that Word is explain'd, Calones. Thefe
were commonly Sla'ves, who had learned to read and write, that they

might thereby become the more ferriceable to their Mailers [g). One
of thefe was that Nico7nachus, againft whom L-ffias wrote his Oration.

Befide the forementioned Magijlrates and Officers, there were feveral

Others, as the rifuraVrif, U^kJ^^oi, &c. But of thefe, and fuch as had
military Commands, or were employed in the Divine Service, I Ihall

give an Account in their own Places.

(*) Demojibenii Orat. de felfa Legat. ibique Ulpianus. {a) TLucydidit Scboliaftet

lib. VI. (i) Demoftbenei loco citato, [c] Iliad, a., p. 183. Edit. Bafil. {d) Pollux

lib. VIII. [e) Lyjins in Aiccmacbum. (f) Libanius argumuito Orat, Demejlbenii de

4lia Legat. (^) Ul^ianui in Olyntbiac. ji. .. C ti ..'V P.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Council of the Amphiftyones.

BE ING in the next Place to fpeak of the Athenian Councils, and
Courts of Jaftice, I cannot omit the famous Council of the Am-

fhi£lyones ; which tho' it fat not at Athens, nor was peculiar to that
City, yet the Athenians, and almoft all the reft of the Grecians, were
concerned in it. «

It is commonly thought to have been firll inftituted, and received its

Name from Amphictyon, the Son of Deucalion [g); but Straho is ofOpi-
nion, that Acrijius, King of the Argives, was the firfl: that founded and
gave Laws for the Conduft and Management of it {h) ; and then it muft
have its Name from Atxp>cjiovci, becaufe the lahabltants of the Coun-
tries round about met in that Council\i) ; and Androtion in Paufanias
tells us, that the primitive Name of thofe Senators was Amphictiones,

however of later Ages it hath been changed into Amphictynnes. But the

former Opinion receives Confirmation from what Herodotus reports of
the Place where this Councilw^s affembled, wz. that it was a Temple
dedicated to Amphictyon and Ceres Amphictyoneis [K] ; and Strabo alfo

reports, that this Goddefs was worfhipped by the AmphiSiyones.

The Place in which they affembled was call'd Thcnnopyl^, and fome-
tjmes Pyla, becaufe it was a ftrait narrow Paffage, and, as it were, a Gate
or Inlet into the Country. Hence thefe Counfellors are often called ni/-

hnyQfcu, arid the Council YlvKeuct (/) : But the Scholia^ upon Sophocles

tells us, that this Name was given them from Pylades,the Friend ofOre-

fies, who was the firll that was arraign'd in this Court, having affifted in

the Murder of Clytemneejlra. Sometimes they met at Delphi, where they

were intruded with the Care of Apollo*i Temple, and the Pythian

Games, which were celebrated in that Place [m], the Situation of which
rendered it very commodious for them to affemble in, for it was feated

in the Midft of Greece, as the Geographers tell us.

The Perfons that firll compofed this Affembly, by the Appointment
of Amphictyon, were, according to Paufanias, the Reprefentatives of the

lonians, amongft whom the Athenians were included, Dolopians, thejfa»

lians, jEnianians, Magnejians, Melians, Phthians, Dorians, Phocians,

and the Locrians, that inhabited near Mount Cnemis, and were call'd

upon that Account Epicnetnidii, Straho reports, that, at their firll In-

llitution, they were twelve in Number, and were delegated by fo

many Cities. Harpocration alio and Suidas reckon up twelve Nations

ofwhich this C(?a«f//confilled, 'viz. lonians, Doriam^PerrheeUans, Baro-

fians, Magnejians, Ach^vans, Phthians, Melians, Dolopians, jEnianians,

Delphians, Phocians. ^/chines reckons only 1 1 , inftead of the Achaans,

{g) Paufaniat Pboctcis, Suidas, Sec. [b) Geogr. 1. IX. (/) Suidas. [i) Lib. VII.

cap. 200. (/) Herodot, Hefychius, Suidas, Harpocratitn, Strait, Paufaniai jtcbaicii.

{m) Paujaa, Pbocidt, & Jtbaicii, alii^ue,

jEnianians,
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JEnianianSy Delphinians, and Dolopians, placing thefe three Only, <i;/as

IhfJfalianSy OetaanSy Locrtans (»).

Afterwards in the Time of Philip, King of Macedon, and Father of
Alexavder the Great, the Phocians,\izvix\g ranfack'd and fpoil'd the Del-

phian Temple, were by a Decree of the AmphiSlyones invaded by the reft

of the Grecians, as a facrilegious and impious Nation, and, after a ten

Years War, depriv'd of the Privilege of fitting amongft them, together

with their Allies the Lacedemonians, who were one Part of the Dorians,

and, under that Name, had formerly fat in this Aflembly ; and their va-

cant Places were fupplied by the Macedonians, who were admitted, in

Return of their good Services they had done in the Phocian War. But

about 68 Years after, when the Gauls, under the Command of Bren-

nus, made a terrible Invafion upon Greece, ravaging and deftroying all

before them, fparing nothing facred or profane, and, with a barbarous

and facrilegious Fury, robb'd and defpoil'd the Delphian Temple, the

Phocians heha.\''d themfelves with fo much Gallantry, fignalizing them-

felves in the Battle above the reft of the Grecians, that they were thought

to have made a fufficient Atonement for their former Offence, and rc-

llored to their ancient Privilege and Dignity [o).

In the Reign of Augujlus Cafar they fuffer'd another Alteration ; for

that Emperor having vvorfted Antony in a Sea-fight at ASiium, and, in

Memory of that Vi£iory, founded the City Nicopolis, was defirous that

its Inhabitants (hould be admitted into this Affembly ; and, to make
Way for them, ordered that the Magnejians, Meleans, Pthians, and ^•
%ianians, who, till that Time, had diftinft Voices, fhould be numbered

with the TheJJalia7is, and fend no Reprefentatives, but fuch as were

common to them all ; and that the Right of Suffrage, which formerly

belonged to thofe Nations, and the Dolopians (a People whofe State

and Name were extinft long before) fhould be given to the Nicopoli-

tans (p).
Strabo, who fiourilh'd in the Reign of Augvfius and Tiberius, reports,

that this Council, as alfo the general Affembly of the Acheans, was at

that Time diffolv'd ; but Paufanias, who liv'd many Years after, under

Antoninus Pius, affures us, that in his Time it remained intire, and that

the Number of the Amphiclyones was then thirty, being delegated by the

following Nations, <viz. the Nicopolitans, Macedonians, TheJJalians, Boe-

otians, (who, in former Times, were cali'd jEolians, and inhabited feme

Parts of IheJJ'aly) Phocians, Delphians, Locrians, call'd Ozolie, with thofe

that lie oppofite to Euba:a, Dorians, Athenians, and Eubceans.

This Aflembly had every Year only two fet Meetings, one in the Be-

ginning of Spring, the other in Autumn (7), except fome extraordinary

Occafion called them together. The JJefign of their Meetings was

to determine publick Quarrels, and decide the Differences that happened

between any of the Cities of Greece, when no other Means were left

to compofe them. Before they entered upon Bufmefs, they jointly

lacrificed an Ox cut into fmall Pieces to Delphian Apollo, thereby fig-

(«) Orat, nsp/ rictfji'Srpifl'^. (0) Paujaniai Pbmcis, {p) Idem ibid, (f) Strabt

loc. edit,

nifymg
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nifying the Union or Agreement of the Cities, which they reprefented.
Their Determinations were always receiv'd with a great deal of Refpeft
and Veneration ; and held inviolable, the Grecians being always ready
to join againft thofe that rejefted them, as common Enemies.
An Affembly of neighbouring Cities, met to coiifult about the com-

mon Qood, feems ufually to have been call'd AiJ.pKTioviet, ; and, befide

the famous one already fpoken of, Strabo mentions another held in the
Temple of Neftune at 'Trerzen, at which the Delegates of the feven fol-

lowing States were prefent, (viz. Hennione, Epidaurus, JEgina^ Athens,

the Terfians, Nauplians, and the Orchomenians of Baratia (r).

CHAP. XVII.

Ofthe Athenian EjtxArcr^oLj. or Publick AfTemblies.

EK K A H S I A, was an AJfemhly of the People met together accord-

ing to Law, to confult about the Good of the Conimonwealtli.

It confifted of all fuch as were Freemen of Athens, of what Quality fo-

ever, r.s has been elfewhere mentioned. Btt fuch as had been punilhed

with Infamy {a7i/ji.l(t), Slaves, Foreigners, Women, and Children, were
excluded. In the Reign oiCecrops, Women are faid to have been allow'd

Voices in the popular Affembly : Where Miner'va contending with l^ep-

tutte, which of them two fhould be declared PtoteSlor of Athens, and
gaining the Women to her Party, is reported by their Voices, which
were more numerous than thofe of the Men, to have obtain'd the Vic-

^0'"y (/) ^' was of two Sorts, the firft of which they call'd KveJtA,

the other g vyKKtirQ-.
Kvelca, were fo call'd,^ t» Kv^eiv ret '^»9i<r(xitla., becaufe in them

the People confirmed and ratified the Decrees of the Senate ; or rather

becaufe they were held upon ^fxi^au Kveiau, or utuVf^ax xj vo/zz/wo/,

Days dated and appointed by Law (/).

They were held four Times in five and thirty Days, which was
the Time that each UfujeLveio,, or Company oi Prytones, prefided in the

Senate. The firft AJembly was employ'd in approving and rejeding

Magijirates, in hearing Aftions call'd E]<Tety^iKicu, and Propofals con-

cerning the publick Good ; as alfo in hearing the Catalogue of fuch

Poffeffions, as were confifcated for the Service of the Commonwealth,

and feveral other Things. The fecond made Provifions both for the

Community and private Perfonsj and it was permitted every Man
to prefer any Petition, or fpeak his Judgment concerning either of

them. In the third. Audience was given to the Ambaffadors of fo-

reign States. The fourth was wholly taken up with Religion, and Mat-

ters relating to the Divine Worship («}. At this Time the Pryfanes,

who were obliged ^vtHV iKel^oTi Komi, every Day to offer Sacrificesfor

(r) peogr. lib. VII. (/) Varro apud Safiffum Augufiinunt At CIvitate De>

I XVHI. cap. 9. (r) Suidai, Ariftofh. Stbil. Acbarn, (u) Ptllux, l.,ViII. c. %.
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' tbepublkk Safety, feem to have acquainted the Affembly with the Succefs

of their Devotions after this Manner :
*' It is juft and meet, O Atheni-

** arts, as has been cuftomary with you, that we (hould take Care that

" the Gods be religioufly worlhipped. We have therefore faithfully dif-

*' charged this Duty for you. We have facrificed to Jupiter the Savi-
*' our, to Miner-va, to ViSlory ; all which Oblations have been accepted
" for your Safety. We have likewife offered Sacrifices to Perfuafion
*' (ritiQs^), to the Mother of Gods, to Apollo, which have met with the
" like good Succefs. Alfo the Sacrifices, offered to the reft of the Gods,
*' have been all fecure, and acceptable, Vindjalutiferous: Receive there-

" fore the Happinefsjwhich the Gods have vouchfafed to grant you(Tu)'.

The firft Afembly was upon the eleventh Day of the Prytanea ', the fe-

cond, upon the twentieth ; the third, upon the thirtieth ; the fourth,

upon the thirty-third. Some there are, that reckon by the Month, and

tell us, that they had three AJfemhlies every Month, upon the firft, tenth,

and thirtieth Days ; or upon the tenth, twentieth, and thirtieth [x).

But the former Computation feems to be more agreeable to the Cuftom
ofthe ancient Athenians, amongftwhom were ten Upvjitveicu, according

to the Number of their Tribes, each of which ruled thirty-five Days,

in which they had four Ajftmblies. Afterwards the Number of the

Tribes being increafed by an Acceffion of two new ones, the H^vlxveieu

were alfo twelve in Number, each of which ruled a Month, and then

perhaps the later Computation might take Place.

2i/}/x.Aw7<" 'EK,;tAi){ri£M, were fo c&\VA,'im'ni avyKAK^iv, becaufe the

People were fummoned together, whereas in the KveiM, they met of

their own Accord, without receiving any Notice from the Magijlrates,

as Ulpian obferves {y ). The Perfons that fummoned the People were

commonly the "StT^Aniyoi, the UoKifAeKryoi, or the Knf!;y.«f in their

Names, becaufe the Occafion of thefe extraordinary AJfenblies was,

for the moft part, the coming on offome fudden, unexpected, and dan-

gerous War ; fometimes the Prytanes, if the Senate fo order'd it, as

they ufuallydid, when any civil Affairs, in which the 2t?«7«>o< were

not concerned, required a quicker Difpatch than could be given them
in Ki tifJ- The Crier ()(»pf^) feems to have fummon'd them twice at

the leaft. Whence, in AriJiopha>ics, it is faid to be full Time to go to

the Affembly, becaufe the Crier had given the fecond Call

;

l](jLUV 'Zff^tJl'ov'lm, J^iVTi^V KiKOKKVKiV (z).

KcijiKKKixrlaj, as Pollux, K!ija,x,\n(Teti, as Ammonins, or Ka7«iJtA.»-

Gteu, as Hefychius calls them, were Affemblies held upon fome very

weighty and momentous Affair, to which they fummoned not only thofe

Citizens that refided in the City, but ail that lived in the Country, or

were in the Ships then at Anchor in the Haven.

The Places, where theTjt;tAn<rlai were affembled,werefeveral ; as ift,

(w) Demoftbenis Proaftn . LXIII. {x) Ulpian. in Derr.ofiben. Ariftopb. Scbol. {y) In

I Orat. de i&lit. Legat. (») Cor.cionatncibui, p. 6S6. £d, Amjlelod,

I
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'A^og5?, or the Market-place ; and there, not the Athenians on[y,h\xK.

moll other Cities, had their publick Meetings, becaufe it was ufually

very capacious. Hence the AJfemhlies themfelves came to be call'd

""Ayo^aj, and to make a Speech, a^/ofetyeif, as Harpcration obferves.

rifyj, was a Place near the Citadel, fo call'd, ^la. Tirrei-vKvZ^K^ roti

becaufe it was fill'd with Stones, or Seats fet f/o/^ together, or from the
Cronvds of Men in the AJfetnblies^ and therefore Trvvx.i'jDf is by the Co-
medians taken for the thronging and prefling of a M ultitade {a). It was
remarkable for nothing more, than the Meannefs of its Buildings and
Furniture, whereby in Ages that moft affefted Gaiety and Splendor, it

remained a Monument of the ancient Simplicity (I)).

The Theatre of Bacchus, in later Times, was the ufual Place, in

which the AJfemblies were held {c), bat even then Pnyx was not wholly
forfaken", it being againft Law to decree any Man a Crown, or eleft

any of the Magijirates in any other Place, as Pollux j or at leaft, the

2Tfa.7»l>o*f as Hefychius reports.

The Jiated JJfemblies were held in the foremention'd Places, but fuch,

as were call'd upon extraordinary Occafions, were not confined to any
certain Place, being fometimes held in the Pyraus, where there was a
Forum call'd 'I'TfZfoS'AixMt dyo^dL, in the Munychia, or any other Place

capacious enough to contain the People.

The Magijirates, that had the Care and Management of thefe Jfetn-

blies, were the Prytanes, Epijlatai, and Proedri.

The Prylanej fometimes call'd the People together, and always, be-

fore their Meeting, fet up 3.Tl(>Jy(ctuiAa in fame Place of general Con-
courfe.in which were contained the Matters to be confulted upon in the

following AJfembly, to the End that every Man might have Time to

confider of them, before he gave his Judgment (d).

riipiJ^^t, were fo call'd from theory? Places, which they had in the

AJfemhlies. Whilll the Tribesoi Athens were no more than ten
, ^he Proedri

were nine in Number, being appointed by Lots out of the nine Tribes,

which at that Time were exempted from being Prytanes. Their Bufi-

nefs was to propofe to the People the Things they were to deliberate

upon, and determine in that Meeting («), at the End of which their Of-

fices expired. For the greater Security of the Laws and Commonwealth
from the Attempts of ambitious and defigning Men, it was cuftomary

for the 'Noyi.o^v?^a(.Kii in all Ajfemblies (rvfun-yi^tivlolf -arg/i /*£?/?, h'tet

J^tAKti'KvoifJaK i'viyiH^o\ov^v OffA fiii ijufj-^^eii toJttix:ith thePxocdxi,

and to hinder the Peoplefrom decreeing any thing contrary to the public In-

tereji (/). By another Law it was likevvifc provided, that, in every Af-
/embly,ont of the Tribes fliould be appointed by Lots, '3r£;»/f£uW,/o />/<'-

Jide at the Suggejlum, to defend the Comtnonnvtalth [g), viz by preventing

the Orators, and others, from propounding any thing inconfiflent with

the receiv'd Laws, or dellruftiveof the Pe:ice and Welfare of the City,

U) Arifitfb. Scbol. Acharn. Eqult. &c. (i) Pollux lib VIII. c. 8. {() Demoflbtn.

Medlana. {d) Po/iux l\b. VIII. r, 3.. (<•) V/pianut in Jtmecrat, if) Pitlux liU

V nil c. 9. {g) ^Jcbina in Timarchum,

Bwt-
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E<sn?^d7iH, the Frefident of the AJfenibly^ was chofen by Lots out of the
Frcedri ; the chief Part ofhis Office feems to have confifted, in granting

the People Liberty to give their Voices, which they were not permit-

ted to do, till he had given the Signal (h).

If the People were remifs in coming to the Ajfemhliesy the Maglfirates

ufed their utmolt Endeavours to compel them ; they fliut up all the

Gates, that only excepted, thro' which they were to pafs to the AJfem-

bly ; they took Care that all Vendibles ihould be carried out of the

Market, that there mij^ht be nothing to divert them from appearing?

and if this was not fufficient, the LogiJl<x (whofe Bufmefs this was)

took a Cord dy'd with Vermilion, with which they detach'd two of
the To^'oTou into the Market, where one of them Handing on one Side,

and another on that which was oppofite, purfued all they found there,

and mark'd with the Cord as many as they caught ; all which had a

certain Fine fet upon them, as the Scholiaji upon Arijfophanes obferves

at this Verfe, '

O/cT' iv cifo^. ArtAsfT/, Ka.va ^ Kafla

To ff^oiviov fiv[ii<rt 70 [Xiy.t?^ei>^ov {/).

They in the Fonm chat, and up and dowa
Scamper t'avoid the Cord Vermilion-dy'd. J. A.

Laftly, For an Encouragement to the Commonalty to frequent the

JJfemhliesy it was decreed, at the Inftance of Callijiratus, that an Obolus

fhould be given out of the Exchequer to all fuch as came early to the

Place appointed for the JJemblj. This was afterwards increas'd to

three Oboli, at the Inftance of Jgyrrhius. The Expeftation of this

Reward drew many of the poorer Sort, who would otherwife have

abfented themfelves. Whence that Saying oi Arijiophanei (>f), where

h(B fpeaks of Plutus, the God of Money ;

Is not the AKsmhly frequented for bis Sake ? They who came late to

the AJJmbly received nothing ; which is evident from the following

Verfes of the fame Author (/) :

'BKt,. Kla.^ rjr'o^iv Yiittii In'ov ', XP. Ef l^xXufl-fcf.^

BAE. H<r» KiKvTouc y6 ; XP. Nm Ai" o?fle<&i' /wsc tv.

Y'^Kuv '7rapi(XX,iV "ilV '^^s'iY^CUVOV KVH,KU.

BAE. Te<«3oAo»/ <r»T' |Act/?sf ; xP. Ej ^ A.(fi>j)r

Aa.A' i/Vjf©- vvv MAdoi/, ftir' a}(7yvvo^eu.

Ma tIv Ai', i.S'iv akkw m tqv SuKahov.

(i)) Harp^eratiin, Demojibetui Androtiana, MJcbhei in Oeftpbont. {;) Athart,

(/J) tkt, hSi. I. Seen. 11^ CO Cancionatricibui, p. 704. Edit. Amjithd,

If
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If boifterous and tempeftuousWeather, or afudden Storm, which they

call'd A/o<rH/t/«'*(»?), or Earthquake happen'd, or any inaufpicious O-
men appear'd, the AJfembly was immediately adjourned. But, if all

Things continued in their ufual Courfe, they proceeded in this Manner.
Firit, the Place, where they were appointed to meet, was purified by

killing young Pigs, which, as was ufual in fuch Lvftrationt, they car-

ried round about the utmoft Bounds of it ; on the Outfide of which no
Man was permitted to ftand, becaufe thofe Places were accounted pro-

phane and unfandlified, and therefore unfit for the tranfafling of Bufi-

nefs of fo great Confequencc, as that in which the Welfare and Safety

of the State was nearly concern'd ; this we learn from Arifiophana, in

whom the publick Crier warns the People to {land on the Infide of the

Kei'^eLfiJLct, for fo they callM the Sacrifices offer'd at Expiations,

The Perfon, that officiated in the Lujiration^ was call'd Ket^ctpvi, and

Uifi^ictpx^' from UifiTict, another Name for K*^ ao^atra («), and

^S"**?X.©"' according to Pollux.

The Expiatory Rites being ended, the publick Cr:Vr made a folemn

Prayer for the Profperity of the Commonwealth, and the good Suc-

cefs of their Counfels and Undertakings (5). For, araongft the primitive

Greeks, all Things were carried on with a great Shew of Piety and De-
votion ; and fo great a Share they thought their Gods had in the Ma-
nagement of human Affairs, that they never undertook any Thing of
Weight or Moment, efpecially of publick BufmefS;^ without having firft

invoked their Diieftion and AlTiftance.

Then he pronounced a bitter Execration againll fuch as fliould endea-

vour any thing in that AJfembly to the Prejudice of the Commonwealth,
praying, that he and his whole Family might be made remarkable Ex-
amples of the Divine Vengeance {p).

Then the Criers the Proedri giving the Command, repeated tben^-
Ciy-d'fj.a, or Decree of the Senate, upon which the Ajjembly was then to

deliberate. That being done, the Crier proclaimed with a loud Voice,

Ti'f oLyo^iveiV^iKiTo} r Jt^p TivlfiKoyJAVIn yifovolav ; -vjlich oftheMen

abcve 50 Tears old luill make an Oration.? Then the old Men propound-

ed whatever they thought convenient. After which, the Crier by a fecond

Proclamation gave them to underlland , Kiytiv^ AQLusuav rhv ^>sKo-

p$/JoV ili t^i^^itT/jat every Athenian might then /peak, luhom the Lanvsal-

lo'vj'dfo to do{q). For as they judg'd it unreafonable, that any Man'sQua-*

lity or Age (lo he were not under 30) (hould debar him from uttering

what he had conceiv'd for the Good of the Commonwealth ; fo, on the

other Hand, it was thought very indecent and unbecoming for young

Men to give their Opinions, before they had heard the Sentiments of

fuch, as Years and Experience had render'd more fit and able to judge.

(«) A-iftopban. Scbol. ibid. (») Arijioph. Sehol. ibid. Se Concionatr. Sec. Suidat,

Harpccration, fracipue Hefychius v. KeL^ct^l^ct. (e) Dsmoftben Timocrat. (/>) Deme-

flhen rispj UafATTtiitiai. (f)
Arijlcpban, Acbarn, Dirr.oflbtntt St /EJcbinn in

Ctf/ipbm, „
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But the Wifdom of the Law-giver thought it not expedient to p^Jf'

mit every Man, without Diftindion, to deliver his Opinion ; for fuch

as were convifted of any heinous Crime, of Impiety, Prophanenefs, or

Debauchery, had fled from their Colours, or were deeply indebted to

the Commonwealth, he excluded from having any thing to do in fuch

Gonfultations (; ) ; it being fcarce probable that Pcrfonsolvvicked Lives,

or defperate Fortunes, fhould endeavour any thing conducive to the

Peace and Profperity of the State, but rather that they {hould defign the

Confufion and Ruin of it, that themfelves might be cnrich'd with the

Spoils of honert Men, and be at Liberty to take their full Career in

their unlawful Pleafures, witltout the Reflraint of Laws, and Fear of

PuniOiments. Wherefore, if any Man was thought by the Prytanes to

be unfit to make an Oration to the People, they enjoin'd him Silence.

Thus in theJ^»z^/;> ofWomen \nAnJiophanes(f),Praxagora,\y\iO is there

onQoixhtPrytanest commands an impertinent Woman to hold her Peace

;

Go you, andJit doivn,for you are no Body. They who refus'u Obedience

to the Prytanes, were pull'd down from the Suggcjium by the LiSlors

{ro^'o\eu), as appears from another Place of the fame Author (/).

When the D ebates were ended, the Crier, by the Command of the

Epijiatai, or Proedri, as Others report, aflc'd the People, ^whether they

twQuld confent to the Decree? Permitting them to give Voices, and there-

by either ertablilh or rejed it, the doing which they call'd E-ar/^-M?*-

The Manner of giving their Suffrages, was by holding up their

Hands, and therefore they call'd if)(^ei§ojovict, and
X'^?^<°'-'^^

fignifies

to ordain, or eftabliih any thing; aTo-^^foJov^v, todilannulby Suffrage.

This was the common Method of voting, but in fome Cafes, as parti'-

cularly when they depriv'd Magiftrates of their Offices for Male-admi-
niftration.they gave their Votes in private, left the Power and Greatnefs

of the Perfonsaccus'd Qiould lay a Reftraint upon them, and caufe them
to aft contrary to their Judgments and Inclinations. The Manner of

voting privately was by cafting Pebbles (4«9»f) into Veffels (xaAf),
which the Prytanes were obliged to place in the AJfembly for this Pur-

pofe. Before the Ufe of Pebbles, they voted with {Avauot) Beans (?/).

As foon as the People had done voting, the Proedri, having carefully

examin'd the Number of the Suffrages, pronounc'd the Decree titified,

or thrown out, according as the ijiajor Part had approv'd, or rejefted

it. It is obfervable in the laft Place, that it was unlawful for the Pry-
tanes to propofe any thing twice in the f»me AJfembly (xu). The Bufi-

nefs being over, the Prytanes difmifs'd the AJJeMy, as we read in Ari-

Jiophanes [x)

.

(r) Demoftken. in Ari/}c^^it. Mfchines in Ctefiphont. (/) C*ncionatr , p, 69*, Ed?t.
Amfifkd. {t) Acbarnenfibui Afl. I. Sc. II. ibique Fetus Scboliaftti. \u) Suidai.
^w^ Hicia Orat. 9fud -Jimcyd, Jib, VI. (*) Aebirnenf.

{
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Whoever defires to have a more full Account of the popular AJfemblies

at Athens, may confult the Concionatrices of Jrijibphanes (y), where
their whole Management is accurately defcribed.

CHAP, xviir.

Of the Senate of the five hundredi

BY Solon's Conftitution, the whole Power and Managertient of ACi
fairs were placed in the People ; it was their Prerogative to receiva

Appeals from the Courts of Juftice, to abrogate old Laws, and enadl
new, to make what Alterations in the State they judged convenient ;

and, in ftiort, all Matters, whether publick or private, foreign or do-
meftick, civil, military, or religious, were determin'd by them.

But becaufe it was dangerous, that Things of fuch vaft Moment and
Concern fhould be, without any farther Care, committed to the Difpo-
fal and Management ofa giddy and unthinking Multitude, who, by elo-

quent Men, would be perfuaded to enaft Things contrary to their own
Interefts, and deftruftive to the Commonwealth j the wife Law-giver,
to prevent fuch pernicious Confequences, judged it abfolutely neceflary

for the Prefervation of the State, to inftitute a great Council, confiding

only of Men of the beft Credit and Reputation in the City, whofe
Bufinefs it (hould be to infpedt all Matter* before they were propounded
to the People j and to take Care that nothing, but what had been dili-

gently examined, fhould be brought before the general AJfembly (z). At
the fame Time he inftituted, at lead regulated another Council, I mean
that of the Areopagites, which, tho' inferior to the former in Order and
Power, yet was fuperior to it in Dignity and Efteem, and therefore

was caird « £va BaAw, or, the upper Council ; to this he gave the In-

fpeftion and Cuftody of the Laws, fuppofing that the Commonwealth
being held by thefe two, as it were by firm Anchors, would be lefs

liable to be toft by Tumults, and made a Prey to fuch as bad Knavery
enough to defign, and Cunning and Eloquence to entice the People to

their own Deftrudion {a).

At the firft Inftitution of the former Council, it confifted only of

four hundred Senatorsy one hundred oi which were appointed out of each

Tribe, for the Tribes in Solon s Time were only four in Number [b).

They were eleded by Lots, in drawing of which they made Uie of

Beans, and therefore Thucydides calls them BKhd/Ttis d-ro Kvanxv, and the

Senate, BuA.hi' dTth y.vaii\i. The Manner of their Ele^lion was thus ;

on a certain Day, before the Beginning of the Month Heeatombaon , the

Prejident of every Tribe gave in the Names of all the Perfons within his

Xhilrift, that were capable of this Dignity, and had a Mind to appear

for it; thefe were engraven upon Tables of Brafs, call'd YltVAKta. (c),

(^) P. 783. Edit, Aorel. AUpbfog. {z) Plutarcb.Seieiu, (a) Idem. (*) Idem.

{c) Harptcrat,
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and c?.ft into a Veffel fet there for that Purpofe ; into another Veflel

were caft the fame Number of Beans, an hundred of which wero white,

and all the reft black. Then the Names of the Candidates, and the

Beans were drawn, one by one, and thofe, whofe Names were drawn
out together with the white Beans, were received into the Senate {e).

,

About eighty-fix Years after Solon % Regulation of the Common-
wealth, tlie Number of Tribes being increafed by Clijihenes from four

to ten ; the Senate alfb received an Addition of one hundred, which,

being added to the former, made it to confift of five hundred, and from

that Time it was call'd B»A» <^/ '7rzvTAKo<riav.

Afterwards two new Tribes were added to the former in Honour of

Antigonusy and his Son Demetrius, fromwhom they received their Names,
and then the Number of the Senators were augmented by the Acceflion

of another hundred (f) ; for, in both thefe lalt Alterations, it was or-

dered, that out of every Tribe fifty (hould be elefted into the Senate. As
to the Manner of Eleftion, that continued the fame, excepting only,

that, inftead of an hundred white Beans drawn by each Tribe, they had

now only fifty, according to the Number of their Senators.

After the Election of Senators, they proceeded in the next Place to

appoint Office] s to prefide in the Senate, and thefe they call'd 17? JJrt'i'ftj.

The Manner of their Eleftion was thus ; the Names of the Tribes being

throw n into one Veflel with nine black Beans, and a white Bean caft

into another, the Tribe, whofe Fortune it was to be drawn out toge-

ther with the white Bean, prefided firft, and the reft in the Order in

which they were drawn out of the Veflel ; for every Tribe prefided in

its Turn, and therefore, according to the Number o^ Tribes, the Attick

Year was divided into ten Parts, each of which confided of thirty-five

Days ; only the four firft Parts contained thirty-fix, thereby to make
the Lunar Year compleat,. which, according to their Computation,

confifted of one hundred and fifty-four Days (^). Others are ofOpinion,

that thofe four fupernumerary Days were employed in the Creation of

Magijlrates, and that, during that Time, the Atheniansh^AnoMagi-
Jlrates 2it2X\ {h), and therefore they call'd them Ay (Zf;)/o/ H/^teg^/, and

Apyst/piff/o/. Afterwards, when the Tri^w were increafed to twelve,

every one of them prefided a full Month in the Senate, as we learn

from Pollux (i). The Time that every Company of Prytancs continu-

ed in their Office, was termed Yl^v\a,vtiA, daring which they were ex-

cufed from all other publick Duties.

For the avoiding of Confufion, every n^vjavt^a. was divided into five

Weeks of Days, by which the fifty Prytanes were rank'd into five De-

curiee, each Decuria being to govern their Week, during which Time
they were cail'd Tl^'caJ'^t ; out of thefe, one, whom they elefted by
Lots, prejided, over the reft, each of the feven Days ; fo that, of the

ten Proedri, three were excluded from prejiding.

(f) Sigoniui Sc Emmiut de Rep. Athen. k ubique in hac parte hujus libri. (/) Ste-

pbati. Byzant. de Urb. & Populis. (f) ffarpocrat, {l>) Liban, Argument, in Aa^
Jrotian, . (») Lib. VIII, caj>. 9,

The
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The Frefident of the ProedriviZi term'd 'E^/raVw? . To his Cuftody

Was committed the publick Seal, and the Keys of the Citadel, and the
publick Exchequer. This therefore being an Office of fo great Truft
and Power, no iVIan was permitted, by the Laws, to continue in it

above one Day, nor to be eledled into it a fecond Time [k).

There are faid to have been nine Proedri diftindl from the former, and
chofen by the Efijlata at every Convention o{i\itSenate, out of all the
^Tribes, except that of which the Prytancs were Members (/). Both of
thefe were different from the 'E'sr/rrtrMf , and ITfoeJ^e*/, in the popu-
lar AfTemblies.

One thing more there is remarkable in the Eledlion oi Senators, that,

befides thofe who were immediately admitted into the Senate, they

chofe Subfidiaries, who, in Cafe any of the Senators were depofed for

Male-Adminiftration, or died before the Expiration of their Offices,

fhould, without any farther Trouble, fupply their Places j and thefe

they call'd 'ET/Arf;)(;^o!'T5f (w).

The Autliority of the Prytanes confifted chiefly in affembling the

Senate, which, for the moil Part, was done once every Day (Feltivals

only excepted) and oftener if Occafion required. And that they might
be ready to give .Audience to all fuchas had any Thing to propofe, that

concern'd the Commonwealth, they conftantly reforted to a common
Hall, near the Senate-houfe, call'd Prytaneum, in which they ofFer'd Sa-

crifices, and had their Diet together (^).

Every Time the Senate v/as affembled, they ofFer'd Sacrifices to Jupi-
ter, BuA.rt/'©-, iinA MineriaLahetiet, theCounfellors, who had a Chapel
near the Senate-houfe (o). This they term'd eidn'nzia. ^V(iv (/>).

If any Man offer'd any Thing, that deferved to be taken incoConfi-

deration, they engraved it upon Tablets, that all the Senators might be-

forehand be acquainted with what was to be difcufs'd at their next

Meeting, in which, after the Prytanes, or Epijiata, had propounded the

Matter, every Man had Liberty to declare his Opinion, and give his

Reafons either for, or againft it. This they did Handing, for it is every

where obfervable in ancient Authors, that no Perfon, of what Ranker
Quality foever, prefumed to fpeak fitting ; and therefore, whenever a

poetical Hero makes an Oration, he is always firft faid to rife :

faith Homer ; and Oatid, to trouble you with no more Inrtancer, men-

tions the fame Cuftom,

Surgit ad has clypei Dominus ftpttmplicis Ajax.

When all had done fpeaking, the Bufinefs, defign'd to be pafs'd into

a Decree, was drawn up in Writing by any of the Prytanes, or other

Senators, and repeated openly in the Houfe (y); after which. Leave beir.g

given by the Epiftata, or Prytanes, the Senators proceeded to vote, which

they did in private, by calling Beans into a Veficl placed therefor that

(*) Pollux, lib. VIII. Ulpianui \n AnJrotianam. (/) Pollux, Suidat. {m) Uar-

fetrat. (n) Paufanias. {6) Antipbon, At Cbareuta, (p)Ulpianu$, {^q)
Demsjibtnt

Orat, in Ctejipbsnt, ti io Nc^tram, .

H 2 Purpolc,
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Purpofe. The Beans were of two Sorts, black and white, and if the

Number of the former was found to be the greatelt, the Propofal was
rejefted ; ifof the latter, it was enafted into a Decree (?), which they

call'd 'FwB/a-|Wtf, and n^^«AdJ///ct, becaufe it was agreed upon in the

Senate with a Defign to have it afterwards propounded to an Affembly

of the People, that it might receive from them a farther Ratification,

withoi t which it could not be pafs'd into a Law, nor have any Force

or obligatory Power, after the End of that Year, which was the Time
that the Senators, and almoft all other Magijlrates, laid down their

Commiflions.

The Power of this Council was very great, almoft the whole Care

of the Commonwealth being devolved upon them ; for the Common-
alty being, by SoIon*s Conftitutions, inveiled with fupreme Power, and
entrufted with the Management of all Affairs, as well publick as pri-

vate, it was the peculiar Charge of the Senate to keep them within due
Bounds, and to take Cognizance ofevery Thing before it was referr'd to

them, and to be careful that nothing Ihould be propounded to them,

but what they, upon mature Deliberation, had found to be conducive

to the publick Good. And befide the Care of the AlTembly, there were

a great many Things that fell under the Cognizance of this Court, as

the Accounts oi Magijlrates at the Expiration of their Ofiices (f), and
the Care of poor Perfons, that were maintain'd by an Allowance out of
the publick Exchequer [t). It was their Bufinefs to appoint Gaolers for

the publick Prifons, and to examine and punifh Perfons accufed of fuch

Crimes as were not forbidden by any pofitive Law (a), to take Care of

the Fleet, and to look after the Building of new Men of War (w), with

feveral other Things of great Confequence.

Now, becaufe thefe were Places of great Truft, no Man could be ad-

mitted to them till he had undergone a ftrift AoKifxcta-iet, or Probation,

whereby the whole Courfe of his Life was enquired into, and found to

have been managed with Credit and Reputation, elfe he wasrejefted(jr).

And to lay the greater Obligation upon them, they were required to

take a folemn Oath, the Subftance whereof was this ; " That they
" would in all their Councils endeavour to promote the publick Good i

*' and not advife any Thing contrary to the Laws. That they would fit

" as Judges in what Court foever they were elefted to by Lots, (for

feveral of the Courts of Juilice were fupply'd with Judges out of the

Senate.) " That they would never keep an Athenian in Bonds, that

" could give three Sureties of the fame Quality, except fuch as had
" bought or coUefted, or been engaged as a Surety for the publick
*' Revenues, and did not pay the Commonwealth, and fuch as were
*• guilty of treafonable Praftices againit the Government." But

this (as Demojihenes interprets it) mull be underllood only of Crimi-

nals before their Condemnation (y), for to put them in Fetters, after

Sentence pafs'd upon them, was no Breach of the Laws. But the

higheft Punilhmcnt, which the Senate was allow'd to infli£l upon Cri-

{r) Ulpianus. (/) P^/ZaAr, lib. VIII. cap. 8. {t) Harpocration. {u) Pollux,

(to) Arijioph. Avibus, & Libaniui Argument, li) Androtianam, (x) M^cbinti in T/-

fiarck, {y ) Dftrnfthir., Timscrat,

minals,
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minals, was a Fine of five hundred Drachmts. When this was thought
r.ot enough, they tranfmitted the Criminal toxheThefmotbetee, by whom
he was arraign'd in the ufual Method *. It muft not be omitted, that,

after the Expulfion of the thirty Tyrants, they took an Oath to obfervc

7iivd!y.vn^ieiv, tbe J<(1 of Oi/injion, whereby all the Diforders, com-
mitted during the Government of the Tyrants, were remitted.

After the Expiration of their Truft, the Senators gave an Account
of their Management : And therefore, to prevent their being expofed
to the Rage and Malice of the Multitude, they feverely punilh'd what-
ever OfFences were committed by any of their own Members. If any
of the Senators was convifted of breaking his Oath, committing any
Injuftice, or behaving himfelf otherwifc than as became his Order, the

reft ofhis Brethren expell'd him,and fubftituted one of the*Acr/Aa;)^6c7gf
in his Place. This they call'd ^EKtpv^hop^mcu, from the Leaves which
they made Ufe of in giving their Suffrages, in the fame Manner that

the''Orf*K!* were ufed by the Commonalty in decreeing the Ojiracifm.

But this Cuftom was not very ancient, being invented upon the Ac-
count ofone Xenotimus, an Officer, that, by changing the Beans (which

till that Time were always made Ufe of) was found to have corrupted

the Suffrages (z). It was lawful tb? cy.ipyAAojOfn9evT«t?M' t&) cT/xa-

fHei(f> Ketjet!f'i')(i\!^, to admit thofe Men to be Judges, ii^ho had been ex-

feWd out of the Senate. Whence we may conclude, that it was cufto-

mary to deprive Senators of their Office for very fmall Offences.

On the contrary, fuch, as had behaved themfelves with Juftice and

Integrity, were rewarded with an Allowance of Money out of the

publick Exchequer {a). Every Senator receiv'd a Drachm by the Day
for his Maintenance. Whence C«A«f A(«p^«r, to he eleSied by Lots into

the Senate, is all one, according to Hefychins' s, Explication, with S'^Ar/ji^iV

T»f «/>ilfrtf KftyJ^Vi to obtain a Drachm e'very Day. And if any Men of

War had been built during their Regency, thePeople, in their publick

Affembly , decreed them the Honour of wearing a Crown ; if not, the

Law prohibited them from fuing for this Privilege, as having been want-

ing to the Commonwealth, whofe Safety and Tntereft depended upon

nothing fo much, as the Strengthand Number of their Ships ((^). This

feems to have been enadled after the Fight ne&r Salamis, that being the

firft Occafion that moved the 4thenians to think ofincreafing their Fleet,

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Senate and Court of Areopagus.

TH E Mame of this Senate was taken from the Place in which it was

wont to be affembled, being an Hill not far diftant from the Ci-

tadel (f),caii'd'Ap«oT<fc^o(Or''Aprt©-7ra>®-, that is, A/ar/s Hill, from

• Demofihenes in Euerg. 8e Mnejibulum, Pollux, lib. VIII. c. 9, («) Pollux, lib.

Vill. c. 5. Harfocratioti. Etymolog. Suidat, {a) Dmofilitn, TiatMrat. (i) Idem,

^pdrttiana, U) Htndtm, lib. VJII.

H 3
^«'^'>
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M^rs, the God of War and Blood, becaufe all wilful Murders came un--

der the Cognizance of this Court (//) ; or, as Fables tell us, from the

Arraignment of Mars, who was the firft Criminal that was try'd in

it (if); or, lallly, becaufe the J^mazons, whom the Poets feign to have
been the Daughters of Mars, when they befieged Athej^s, pitchM their

Camps, and ofFer'd Sacrifices to the God of War in this Place (f).
When this Court was firft inftituted is uncertain. Some make it as

ancient as Cecrcps, the firft Founder of Athens ; others think it was began
in the Reign of Cranaus ; and, laftly, others bring it down as low as

the Times of So/ok. But this Opinion, tho' defended by Authors ofno
lefs Credit than Plutarch{g), and Cicero {h), is, in exprefs Terms, con-

tradifted by AriJiotle{i), and one of Solans Laws ciced by Plutarch him-
felf, wherein there is Mention ofJudgments made in this Court, before

Solon had reform'd the Commonwealth. What feems moft probable is,

that the Senate oi Areopagus was firft inftituted a long Time before So-

lon, but was continued, regulated, and augmented by him ; was by him
maide fuperior to the Ephet^e, another Court inftituted by Draco {k), and
inverted with greater Power, Authority, and larger Privilege?, than

ever it had enjoy'd before

.

The Number of the Perfons that compofed this venerable Afiembly

js not agreed upon ; by fome it is reftrain'd to nine, by others en-

larged to thirty-one, by others to fifty-one, and by fome to no more.

Ma;icimus x.t\h us it coniifted of fifty-one, TKnv ^ siJ-T«7f/</«f y^ vKH'-

7(0 xj 0jV (fi^^ovt j^/ct^ip'av}ay, befides fuch of the Nobility as were emi-

nent for their Virtue and Riches ; by which Words he feems to mean
the nine Archons, who were the conftant Seminary of this great Af-

fembly, and, having difcharged their fevenl Offices, pafs'd every Year

into it (/) ; others affirm, that not all the nine Archons, but only the

Ihefmothetee were admitted into the Areopagus {m). This was the Realori

why their Number was not always the fame, but more, or lefs, ac-

cording as thofe Perfons happen'd to continue a greater, or leffer Time
in the Senate. Therefore when Socrates was condemn'd by this Court,

(as the Nature of his Crime makes it evident he was) we find no lefs

than two hundred fourfcore and one giving their Votes ag.iinft him,

befides thofe who voted for his Abfolution : And in an ancient Tnfcrip-

tion upon a Colurnn in the Citadel at Athens, ereded to the Memory
of Ktfns Fejius, Proconful of Greece, the Senate of Areopagus is faid to

confiftof three hundred.

All, that had undergone the Office of an Archon, were not taken in-

to this Sejjate, but only fach of them, as had behaved themfelves well

in the Difcharge of their Truft ; and not they neither, till they had
given an Account of their Adminiftration before the Logifttv, and ob-

tain'd their Approbation, after an Enquiry into their Behaviour, which
was not am.ere Formality, and a Thing of Courfe, butextremely fevere,

rigorous, and particular («). This being done, after the Performance

{d) Suidas. (e) Paufan. Arifiidcs Panathcn. Suidas. (/) Mfcbylus Eumenidib'

Etymologici AM€tOT. (g,) Solane, (i) De OfBc. 1. I, {}) PolitA. II. {k) Pollux,

]ib, VIII. cap. 10. (/) Pluiarcb. SoJcne, Se Perick, {m) Libanius in Argumento
AndnticLntx, («) Piuiarcb. Peride, Pollux, l.yill, c, lo. Dmeftben.Timocrat.

of
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of certain Sacrifices at Limnte, a Place in Athem dedicated to Bacchus,

they were admitted upon fet Days [o). Thus it was ordered by Solon \

Conllitutions, which were niceJy and punftually obferved for many
Ages ; but towards the Declination of the Athenian Grandeur, together

with many other ufeful and excellent Ordinances, were either wholly

laid afide and abrogated, or, which was all one, negleded and not ob-
ferved. And then not the Archons only, but others, as well thofe of
loofe Lives and mean Fortunes, as Perfons of high Quality, and ftridl

Virtue, nay, and ei/en Foreigners were taken into this Affembly ; as

appears by feveral Inltances produced by the learned Meur/ius, and par-

ticularly that of Rufui FeftuSf mentioned in the aforefaid Infcription, as

a Member of it.

4rijiide5 tells us, this Court was t^ If roii^Wmi J^iKATHeiav rifxico-

TetTOi' )^ a.yiu]ATOV, the moftfacred and venerable Tribunal in allGreece ;

and if we confider the Juftice of their Sentences and judicial Determina-

tions, the Unblameablenefs of their Manners, their wife and prudent

Behaviour, and their high Quality and Station in the Commonwealth,
it will ieafily appear that this Cbarafter was not unreafonable or unde-

served. To have been fitting in a Tavern or publick Houfe, was a

fufficient Reafon to deny an Archon's AdmifSoninto it (p) ; and though

their Dignity was ufually continued to them as long at they liv'd, yet,

if any of the Senators was convifled of any Immorality, he was, with-

out Mercy or Favour, prefently expell'd. Nor was it enough that their

Lives were ftriftly innocent and unblameable, but fomething more was

required of them, their Countenances, Words, Adtions, and all their

Behaviour muft becompofed, ferious, and grave to a Degree beyond
• what "was expedted from other (the moft virtuous) Men. To laugh

in -their Affembly was an unpardonabie Ad of Levity [q] ; and for any

of them to write a Comedy, was forbidden by a pai^icular Precept of

the Law (r).

Nay, fo great an Awe and Reverence did this folemn Affembly ftrike

into thofe that fat in it, that Ifocrates (/) tells us, that in his Days, when

they were fomewhat degenerated from their primitive Virtue, how-

ever otherwife Men were irregular and exorbitant, yet, once chofen

into this Senate, they prefently ceafed from their vicious Inclinations,

and chofe rather to conform to the Laws and Manners of that Court, m

Tetii 0JjtZv KetKlcui iyifj^HV, than to continue in their loofe anddebauch'd

Courfe of Life: And fo exaftly upright and impartial were their Pro-

ceedings, that Demofhenes {t) tells us, that to his Time there had never

been fo much as one of their Det^Tninations, that either Plaintiff or

Defendant had any juft Reafon to complain of. This was fo eminently

rcmarkabje in all Parts of Greece, that even foreign States, when any

Controverfies happened among them, would voluntarily fubmit to their

Decifion : Paufanias (a) reports in particular of the Mcffeniam, that, be-

fore their firft Wars with the Spartans, they were very defirous that

their Quarrel fliould be rcferr'd to theAreopagites,&nd both Parties Hand

to their Determination.

(0) Dem-.ftbtn. in Nearam. (/.) Aibenaus, lib. XIV. (f) MJchin. m'Timareb.

{r) Plutsrch, de Gloria AtbtnimJ, (/) Artopaiit. (r) Arijlfitaua. («/ Mijtmacu.

ti 4.
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It is reported, that this Court was the firft that fat upon Life and

Death* ; and in later Ages, a great many capital Caufes came under its

Cognizance ; before it were brought all Incendiaries, all fuch as deferted

their Country, againft whom they proceeded with no lefs Severity,

than was ufed to thofe that were convifted of Treafon, both being

punilh'd with Death (iv) ; fuch alfo as had laid wait for any Perfon's Life,

whether their wicked Contrivances were fuccefsful or not ; for the

very defigning to murder a Man was thought to deferve no lefs than

capital Punilhment ; others are of Opinion, that fuch Caufes were try'd

at the Tribunal of the Palladium {*•). However that be, it is certain, that

all Wounds given out of Malice, all wilful Murders, and particularly

fuch as were efFecled by Poifon, came under the Cognizance of this

Court (j). Some fay that there was no Appeal from the Areopagites to

the People ; but others, amongft whom is Meurjius, are of a contrary

Opinion, and aflure us, that not only their Determinations might be

call'd inQueftion,and, if need was, retradted by an Affembly of the Peo-

ple (k), but that themfelves too, if they exceeded the due Bounds ofMo-
deration in inflifting PuniQiments, were liable to account for it to the

hogijlee (a). The fame Author tells us afterwards, that this Court had
Power to cancel the Sentence of an Affembly, if the People had acquit-

ted any Criminal that deferved Punilhment [b), and to refcue out of

their Hands fuch innocent Perfons, as were, by Prejudice or Mif-infor-

mation, condemned by them. Perhaps in both thefe Opinions there

is fomething of Truth, if you underftand the former of the Jreopagut

in its primitive State ; and the other, when its Power was retrench'd

by Ferities.
' Their Power in the Commonwealth was very great, for, by Soloti%

Cbnltitution. the Infpeftion and Cullody of the Laws were conmiitted

to them (c), the publick Fund was difpofed of and managed accord-

ing to their Difcretion (d), the Care of all young Men in the City

belong'd to them, and it was their Bufinefs to appoint them Tutors

and Governors [e), and fee that they were educated fuitably to their

feveral Qualities (/). Nor did they only fuperintend the Youth, but

their Power was extended to Perfons of all Ages and Sexes ; fuch as liv-

ed diforderly, or were guilty of any Impiety, or Immorality, they pu-

nifyrd according to the Merit of their Offences; and fuch as wereeminent

for a virtuous Courfe of Life, they had Power to reward. To this

Endj'they went about with x}a.&Gynaconomi to all publick Meetings, fuch

as were Marriages, and folemn Sacrifices, which were ufually conclu-

ded with a Banquet, to fee that all Things were carried on with Decency

and Sobriety (^). Idlenefs was a Crime that came more efpecially under

their Cognizance, and (which feems to have been an Inftitution peculiar

to So/o«) they were obliged to enquire flriftly after every Man's Courfe of

Life, and to examine by what Means he maintain'dhimfelf in the Sta-

{#) Etymolog. V, AoeiOf Tsf)/©". (w) Lycurgus in Leocratem, [x) Hsrpocr. Sut-

ias. (j) Demojlh. Arlfiocrat. Pollux, lib. VIII. c. lo. aliique. («) Dinarchus Orat.

in Arijiogiton. {a) Demofihtn, in Nearain, ^fchin. in Cteftfbont. [b) Demoftben, pro

Corona. ((•) Plutarcb. Solone. [d) Plutarch. ThemiJiocU. {e) Mjcbines Philofophua

ja Aittiscbo, (f) JJocrata Arec^agitit. [g) AtbtnauSf lib. VI.
*•'. .
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tion he was in, that fo there might be no Room for fuch as Hv'd by
unlawful Arts, by Cheating and Couzenage, or Theft or Rapine {h). Be*
fide this. Matters of Religion, Blafphemy againft the Gods, Contempt
of the holy Myfteries, and all Sorts of Impiety, the Confecration alfo

ofnew Gods, Ereftion of Temples and Altars, and Introduftion of new
Ceremonies into Divine Worfhip, were referr'd to th? Judgment of this

Court J therefore Plato, having been inftrudled in the Knowledge ofone
God in uSgypt, was forc'd to diffemble or conceal his Opinion, for Fear
of being called to an Accoi^nt for it by the Jreopagites (/) ; and St. Paul
was arraign'd before them, as a Setterforth ofJirange Gods, nuhen he

preached unto them Jefus^ and ^ h\'cL<;a.(Xii, or the Refurrection (^). Thefe
were the chief Bufmeffes that this Senate was employed about; for they

feldom intermeddled in the Management of public Affairs, except ia

Cafes of great and imminent Danger, and in thefe the Commonwealth
ufnally had Recourfe to them, as the laft and fafeft Refuge (/).

They had three Meetings in the Areopagus every Month, upon the

twenty-feventh, twenty-eighth, and twenty-ninth Days {m). But if any
Bufmefs happened that requir'd Difpatch, it was ufual for them to aC-

femble in the BdiaiKtKYi 'S.roct, or Royal Portico, which they encompafs*d

with a Rope, to prevent the Multitude from thronging in upon them

{«), as was ufual alfo in other Courts of Juftice.

Two Things are very remarkable in their Judgments : Firft, that they

fat in the open Air (o), a Cuftom praftifed in all the Courts of Juftice,

that had Cognizance of Murder ; partly, becaufe it was unlawful for

the Accufer and Criminal in fuch Cafes to be under the fame Roof; and
partly, that the Judges, whofe Perfons are efteem'd facred, might con-

tract no Pollution from converfmg with Men profane and unhallowed,

for fuch they were accounted, that had been guilty of fo black and
heinous a Crime [p). Secondly, they heard and determined all Caufes at

Night, and in the Dark, to the End that having neither feen the Plain-

tiff, nor Defendant, they might lie under no Temptation of being by-

affed or influenced by either of them {q). And of what Confequence

this was, may be learn'd from the Example of the Harlot Pbryne, who
being accufed of Impiety for feigning herfelf to be Minerva, the Pro-

tedlrefs of Athens, when Sentence was going to pafs againft her, fo

changed the Minds of her Judges, by uncovering her Breads, that Ihe

was immediately acquitted *.

Aftions about Murder were ufher'd into the Areopagus by the "Buffi-

Kivi, who was allow'd to fit as Judge amongft them, laying a£de the

Crown, which was one of the Ornaments of his Office (r).

The common Method they proceeded in, was this ; the Court being

jnet, and the People excluded, they divided themfelvcs into feve-

ral Committees, each of which had their Caufes affigned to be heard

and determin'd by them feverally, if the Multitude of Bufinefs was fo

(b) Plutarch. Sotont, Valer. Max. lib. II. c. 6. (/) Juftinus Martyr. (*) Afl.

jSpoftol. XViri. i8, 19. (/) Argument. Orat. Androt. (w) Pollux, lib. VIII. c. i».

(n) Demoft. Orat. I. in Arijiogit. (0) Pollux, loc, citat. (/>) Antipbon. Orat. de Ofde

Uerodif. (f ) Lucian. Hermotimi. * AttenifU}, lib. XIII, It qui lumfejuitur Eufia-

$biui, aliijue. (^) PtUu^,
great.
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great, that the whole Senate could not take Cognizance of them toge-

ther. Both thefe Defignations were performed by Lots, to the End that,

every Man coming into the Court before it was determined what Cau-
fes would fall to his Share, none of them might lie under any Temp-
tation of having his Honefly corrupted with Bribes (/).

Before the Trinl began, the Plaintiff and Defendant took folemn Oaths ,

upon the Tellicles of a Goat, a Ram, and a Bull, by the ^zixvau ^icu,

or Furies. The Plaintiff, in Cafe of Murder, fwore that he was related

to the deceafed Perfon, (for none but near Relations, at the fartheft a

Coufin, were permitted to profecute the Murderer) and that the Pri-

foner was the Caufe of his Death. The Frifoner fwore that he was
innocent of the Crime laid to his Charge. Both of them confirmed

their Oaths with direful Imprecations, wjfhing, that, if they fwore

falfly, themfelves, their Houfes, and their whole Families, might be ut-

terly deftroy'd and extirpated by the Divine Vengeance {/*) ; which they

look'd upon to be fo dreadful and certain, that the Law inflidled no
Penalty upon thofe that at fuch a Time were guilty of Perjury, remit-

ting them, as it were, to be puniflied hy an higher Tribunal.

Then the two Parties were placed upon two filver Stools ; the Accu-

fer was placed upon the Stool ofT^e*; , or Injury ; the Prifoner upon
the Stool ofAveuJ^na, or Impudence; or, according to Adrian Jitnius's

Correftion, of 'Aftttrm, ox Innocence i thefe were two Goddeffes, to

which Altars, and afterwards Temples, were ercfted in the Areopagus [u.)

The Accufer in this Place proposed three Queftions to the Prifoner, cal-

led by JEfchilus T§ict 7rct\eufffj.eO,a. (w)^, to each of which he was to give

a diftinft Anfwer. The firll was, sT Kxjtiijovctf, Are you guilty of this

Murder? To which he made Anfwer, iATo^et, or, otjk '^ktovo,. Guilty, or

Not Guilty ? Seconjlly, "Oarft); KctJiKJovcti, Hoia.^ did you commit this

Murder? Thirdly, Tiv©- &AKiv[j.A<Tl KccjiKJovaf, Who vjere your

Partners and Accomplices in the Fact ?

In the next Place, the two Parties impleaded each other, and the Pri-

foner was allowM to make his Defence in two Orations, the firft of

which being ended, he was permitted to fecure himfelf by Flight, and

go into voluntary Banifhjnent, if he fufpedted the Goodnefs of his

Caufe ; which Privilege if he made ufe of, all his Ellate was confif-

cated, and expos'd to Sale by the Tls>K)nal{x). In the primitive Times
both Parties fpoke for themfelves (y), but in later Ages they were per-

mitted to have Council to plead for them. But, whoever it was that

fpoke, he was to reprefent the bare and naked Truth, without any Pre-

face or Epilogue, without any Ornament, Figures of Rhetorick, or

other infmuating Means to win the Favour, or move the Affections of

the Judges (z).
Both Parties being heard, if the Prifoner was refolved to ftand the

Trial, they proceeded to give Sentence, which they did with the moft

(/) Lucian. Bisaccufato. [t) Demofthen, Ariftocrat. Dinarchus in Demofthen. Lyfias

in 'Tbeomnejium, Pollux, 1. VIII. c. lo. (a) Paujanias. Cicero de Legibus, 1. II.

(tp) Eumenidibui. [x] Demoftbtn, in Ariftocrat. Pollux, 1. VIII. {y) Sextui Empi-
ricus adv. MathEmat. ]. II. («) Ariftottlis Rhetoric. 1. I. Luciaaus Anacbarfide,

DemoJlJKtt. Siitintilian^ alii^uc iiinuxneH.

prO'
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profound Gravity and Silence ; hence 'Apsoxat^iTK ffio^y\KoTi^©-,

and 'A'f«9Tii^iT» s-€>'«ti'«T«f©- came to be proverbial Sayings ; tho'

fome derive them from the Refervednefs and fevere Gravity of their

Manners; whence zUo'ApiOTAytTHi is ufually taken for a grave, ma-
jelHck, rigid Perfon ; and others, from the great Care they took to

conceal the Tranfadions of the Senate, of which the Poet ipcaks.

Ergo occulta tcges, id Curia Martis Athenis {a).

The Manner of giving Sentence was thus ; there were plac'd in the

Courts two Urns, one of which was of Brafs, and call'd o g/u.-o'^oD-'j',

from the Place it itood in; v.rizx©-, becaufe the Votes caft it into it pro-

rounc'd the Accufation 'valid; and ^avAjfi, becaufe they decreed the

Death of the Prifoner. The fecond Urn was of Wood, being plac'd

behind the former ; into it they, that acquitted the Prifoner, were to caft

their Suffrages ; for which Reafon it was call'd o wVgp®-, or o hmcra, 5

tf /ct'f©-, and sAts [b). Afterwards the 30 Tyrants, having made them-
felves Mailers of the City, order'd them to give their Voices in a Man •

ner more publick and open, by cafting their Calculi upon two Tables,

the former of which contain'd the Suffrages which acquitted, the lat-

ter thofe which condemn'd the Prifoner : To the End that it might be
known, which Way every Man gave his Voice, and how he ftood

affefted to their Intereft and Proceedings {c).

Befides the Crimes that came peculiarly under their Cognizance,

there were fometimes others brought before them, in which their Sen -

tence was not final or decretory, for there lay an Appeal to the Courts

to which they properly belong'd, as Sigonius obferves.

The Senators of Areopagus were never rewarded with Crowns for

their Services, being not permitted to wear them [d) j but receiv'd a

Sort of Maintenance from the Publick, which they call'd Kfi*f [e) ;

and Meurjitis has obferv'd out of Lucian (f), that they had the fame

Penfion that was allotted to fome other Judges, viz. three Oboli for

every Caufe they gave Judgment upon.

Their Authority was preferv'd entire, till the Time of Pertc/es,v>ho,

becaufe he could not be admitted amongft them, as never having borne

the Office of an ^rc/^off, employ'd all his Power and Cunning againft

them ; and, having gain'd a great Intereft with the Commonalty, fo

embroil'd and routed their Senate by the Affiftance of Ephialtes, that

moft of the Caufes and Matters, which had been formerly tried there,

were difcliarg'd from their Cognizance M. From this Time the Jthe-

nians, being, in a great Meafure, freed from the Reftraint that had

been laid upon them, began fenftbly to degenerate from their ancient

Virtue, and in a (hort Time let loofe the Reins to all Manner of Li-

centioufnefs [h) ; w hence they are compar'd by Plutarch to a wild un-

ruly Horfe, that, having flung his Rider, would be govern'd and kept

in no longer. The fame Vices and Exceffes, that were pradlis'd in the

City, crept in by Degrees among the Jreopagites themfelves : and

(a) Ju-venal, Sat. IX. {b) Ariftofhan. Schol.^ Vefp, Equit. (f ) Lyjiat in Agorau

(<f) Mfchinet in Cttfipbont. {e) Hejychiut in KpUj. (/) Bis accu&to. (f)
^Ai-

tarcb. Pericle, [h) Jfocratti /ireopagit.
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therefore Demetrius, one of the Family of the PhaUrean, being cenfur'd

by them as a loofe Liver, told them plainly that, if they defign'd to make
a Reformation in the City, they muft begin at Home, for that even
amongft them there were fcveral Perfons of as bad, and worfe Lives,

than himfelf, and, which was a more unpardonable Crime, than any
that he had been guilty of, feveral, that debauch'd and corrupted other

Mens Wives, and were themfelves corrupted and feduc'd by Bribes *.

CHAP. XX.

Offome other Courts of Juflice.

SOLON intending to make the Athenians a free People, and wifely

confidering that nothing would more conduce to fecure the Com-
monalty from the Oppreffion of the Nobility, than to make them final

Judges of Right and Wrong j enafted, that the nine ArchonSy who till

that Time had been the fupreme and laft Judges in moft Caufes, fhould

thence have little farther Power than to examine the Caufes brought

before them, which they were oblig'd to refer to the Determination of

other Judges in the feveral Courts hereafter to be mention'd.

The Judges were chofen out of the Citizens without Diftindion of
Quality, the very meaneft being by Solon admitted to give their Voices

in the popular AJJembly, and to determine Caufes, provided they were
arriv'd at the Age of thirty Years, and had never been convifted of

any notorious Crime.

The Courts of Juftice were ten, befide that in Areopagus. Four had
Cognizance g'sri tSv (fovtKeov'7r^.f(/.a,TuVtofAi^iotfs concerning Blood. The
remaining fix gOT/ tiuv J^ttfJi-oTiKuv, o/'Ci^i/ Matters. Thefe ten Courts

were all painted with Colours, from which Names were given them ;

whence we read o{Eat£^X'^^> ^oiviKiiv, and others. And on each of

them was engraven one of the ten following Letters, A, B, T, A,E, 2,
H, 0, I, K : Whence they are likewife call'd A/pha, Beta, &c. Such
therefore of the Athenians, as were at Leifure to hear and determine

Caufes deliver'd in their Names, together with the Names of their

Father and Borough infcrib'd upon a Tablet, to the Thefmothette

:

who return'd it to them with another Tablet, whereon was infcrib'd

the Letter of one of the Courts, as the Lots had direfted. Thefe
Tablets they carried to the Crier of the feveral Courts, fignify'd by
the Letters, who thereupon gave to every Man a Tablet infcrib'd with

his own Name, and the Name of the Court, which fell to his Lot, and

a StafFor Scepter. Having receiv'd thefe, they were all admitted to

fit in the Court {t\. If any Perfon fat among the Judges, who had
not obtain'd one of the foremention'd Letters, he was fin'd. It may
not be improper to mention in this Place, that (TKri'TrJ^ov, the Scepter,

ox Staff, was always the Enfign of Judicial and Sovereign Power:

Atbenaui A«Tj'80"op. (/) Ariftopbanii Stbiliafiu in Pbto,

whence
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whence in Homer it is accounted facred, and the moll folemn Oaths are
fworn by it

:

'Ak\' %k to/ ifsco, x^ cm fjLiyxp opxof ofM/jieu,

*uO"«, kyreiS'ri T^arA TVfxtiv iv opiaai A4\o/T£f,

Ot/<r'.cty«t'3'HAM0-«, Tip jS pa. i ^A\KOi "^KZ-^Z

^vkKa t», iy <p\o:iy vvv avri fJLiv via 'Ap^o/t;/

'Ec TAhAu-Ai ipopiaat i'lM/TTsoKoii o'i re ^'iyn^Ai
ripof A/Of g/fyrtTtt/ [k).

But this I do with folemn Oath declare.

An Oath, which I'll by this fame Scepter fwear.

Which in the Wood hath left its native Root,
And faplefs ne'er (hall boaft a tender Shoot,

Since from its Sides relentlefs Steel has torn

The Bark, but now by Grecian Chiefs is born.

Chiefs that maintain the Laws of mighty Jovei,

Committed to their Charge.-

Mr. Hugh Hutchitiy ofLine. Coll.

Son\ftimes we find the Scepters of Kings, and great Perfons adorn'd
with Studs of Silver, or Gold :

Xf l/0"«0/J nhOKTl TlTTA^f^OV • (/).

He call his Scepter on the Ground
Embofs'd with Studs of Gold.-

To return, the Athenian Judges, having heard the Caufes they were ap-

pointed to take Cognizance of, went immediately and deliver'd back
the Scepter to the Prytanes, from whom they receiv'd the Reward due
to them. This was term'd J^iKA^iidv (m), or yj^ii S'UATiKof. Some-
times it was an Obolus for every Caufe they decided ; fometimes three

Oboli, being fometimes raifed higher than at others, by the Inllance of
Men, who endeavour'd by that Means to become popular (n). No
Man was permitted to fit as Judge in two Courts upon the fame Day(«),

that looking like theEffeft of Covetoufnefs. And if any of the Judges

was convidted of Bribery, he was fin'd (/»).

'Et/ riAWAj'ieo was a Court of Judicature inflituted in the Reign

of Demophoon, the Son of Thefeus, upon this Account j fome of the

.//rf/'yw under the Conduft of Diomedes, or, as others fay, of Jga-
memnon, being driven in the Night upon the Coalls ofAttica, landed

at the Haven of Phalerus, and, fuppofing it to be an Enemy's Coun-
try, went out to fpoil and plunder it. The Athenians prefently took

the Alarm, and having united themfelves into one Body, under the

(<U Iliad, a. V. 233. (/) Iliad. A. v. 245. {m)Htfycbiut, r. //Jtrtr/K.of. (») He/j>.

€bius, ibid. Ariftopbantt Schcliaftet ex AnfiottU de Rtpub, (0) Dtwfibtnti tt, Ulp*-

*ut in Tiaiicrat. (/>) Tbueydi4ii Scbtliaflet, lib. VI,

Conduft
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Conduft oi Detno^hoon, repuls'd tlie Invaders with great Lofs, killirjg

a great many of them upon the Place, and forcing the relt to retire

into their Ships ; but, upon the Approach of Day, Jcamas, the Brother
oi Demophoon, finding amongrt the dead Uodies the Palladium, or Statue

oi Minerva brought from Troy, difcover'd that the Perfons they had
kill'd were their Friends and Allies ; whereupon (having firil advis'd

with an Oracle) they gave them an honourable Burial in the Place where
they were {lain, confecrated the Goddefs's Statue, ereded in a Temple
to her, and inltituted a Court of Juftice, in which Cognizance was ta-

ken offuch as were indidled for involuntary Murders. The firft, that

was arraign'd in it, was Demophoon, who, in his Return from the fore-

mentionM Conflift, kill'd one of his own Subjedts by a fudden Turn of
his Horfe. Others report, that Agamemnon being enrag'd at the Lofs of
his Men, and diffatisfied at Demophoon'^ rafii and halty Attempt upon
them, referred the Quarrel to the Decifion of fifty Athenians, and as ma-
ny Argians, whom they call'd ''Epkreu, J^iec to w«tp' a,[/.(pojk§ur i(pi'^ili/cu

etvTiif Tit THf KeicTjsjf , becaufe both Parties committed the Determina-
tion of their Caufe to them. i

Afterwards, the Argians were excluded, and the Number of the

Epheta reduc'd to fifty one by Draco, whom feme affirm to have been

the firft Inftitutor of them ; but others, with more Probability, report,

that heregulated andreform'd them, augmented theif Power, honoured

them with many important Privileges, and made them fuperior to the

Senate oi Areopagus. In this State they continu'd till iSo/o/z's-Time, by
whom their Power was lefTen'd, and their Authority reftrain'd ; the

Caufes, which had formerly been try'd by them, were difcharg'd from
their Cognizance, and only thofe about Man-flaughter, and Chance-

medley, and, as fome fay, Confpiracies againft the Lives of the Ciii-

jtens, that were difcover'd before they took Effect, left to them.

Fifty of them were appointed by Eledlion, five being chofe out of

every Trihe, but the odd Man was appointed by Lots ; all of them
were Men of good Charaders, and virtuous Lives, of fevere Manners,

and a fettled Gravity, and no Perfon under the Age of fifty Years was
admitted into their Number.

Caufes were entered in this Court by the B*(r/A£uf , and the Proceed-

ings were in fome things agreeable to thofe of the Areopagus, for both

Parties, the Plaintiff and Defendant, were oblig'd to confirm their Al.

legations by folemn Oaths and Curfes, and then, the Orators having

performed their Parts, the Judges proceeded to give Sentence [q).

'Ett/ A«A0jV/« was a Court of Juftice in the Temple oi Apollo Del'

fhifiius, and Diana Delphinia. Under its Cognizance came all Mur-
ders wherein the Prifoner confefi'd the Fad, but pleaded that it was

committed by Permiffion of the Laws, as in the Cafe of Self-preferva-

tion, or Adultery, for it was allow'd any one to kill an Adulterer, if

he caught him in the Ad (r). The firft Perfon, that was try'd in this

Court, was Ibefeus, who, in his Journey to Athens, had flain the Rob~

(f) Paufanias, Harpccration, SuiJas, Pelkx, lib. VIII. cip. 10. (') Plutarch,
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bers that infefted the Ways between Trazen and that Place ; and after-

wards the Sons o( Pal/as, that raifed a Rebellion againft him (/).
Ets'i n^vjetve.u, was a Court of Judicature, which had Cognizance of

Murders committed by Things^without Life, or Senfe, as Stones, Iron,

Timber, Iffc which, if they kill'd a Man by Accident, or by the Di-
redion of an unknown Hand, or of a Perfon that had efcaped, had
Judgment pafs'd upon them in this Place, and were ordered to be caft

out of the Territories of Athens by the ^uKo^AffiKeii' This Court was
as ancient as Erechtheus, and the firftThing, that was brought to Trial in

it, was an Ax, wherewith one of Jupiters Priefts kill'd an Ox, (an Ani-

mal accounted very facred in thofe Days) that had eaten one of the

confecrated Cakes, and, as foon as they committed the Fadt, fecured

himfelf by Flight (/). This Place alfo was the Common-Hall, in which
publick Entertainments were made, and the facred Lamp, that burn'd

with a perpetual Fire, was kept by Widows, who, having paffed the

Years and Defires of Marriage, were devoted to the Mother of the

Gods ; which Lamp, as Plutarch, in the Life oiNuma, tells us, was ex-

tinft under the Tyranny oi Jrijlion ; it was always managed with the

fame Rites and Ceremonies that were ufed at Rome, about the Vejial

Fire, which, he faith, was ordained and inftituted after the Pattern of

this, and another holy Fire of the fame Nature amongft the Delphinians.

^v ^pzArjol, Ec ^pgctTTS, was feated upon the Sea-fliore in the Pjr^e-

eus, and received us Name «eVo tS apecfc]®", becaufe it flood in a Pif,

and therefore Pollux calls it Ev *p««?Te<, or, as is more probable, from
the Hero Phreatus. The Caufes, heard in this Court, were fuch as con-

cern'd Perfons that had fled out of their own Country for Murder ;

or thofe that fled for involuntary Murder, and had afterwards com-,

mitted a wilful and deliberate Murder. The firft Perfon that was tried

in this Place, was Teucer, who, as Lycophron, reports, was banifti'd out'of

Salamit by his Father Telamo»t upon a groundlefs Sufpicion, that he
had been accefTary to JJax's Death. The Criminal was not permitted

to come to Land, or fo much as to caft Anchor, but pleaded his Caufe

in his Bark, and, if found guilty, was committed to the Mercy of the

Wifids and Waves ; or, as fome fay, fufFered there condign Puniflj-

ment ; if innocent, was only clear'd of the fecond Faft, and (as 'twa»

xuftomary) underwent a Twelve-month's Banilhment for the former («).

And thus much may fuffice concerning the Courts for capital Offen-

ces J it remains that I give you an Account of thofe, which had the

Cognizance of Civil Affairs.

(jf) Pclluie loc. cit. Paufaniat. (f) Idem ^lian. V. H. lib. VlII. cap. 3. Harf«m
(ratioM, (») DfmtfibtB, in /fny?, Harptcrgt, Pollux loc. cit, Htjycbiut,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Offeme other Courts ^ Juftice, their Judicial Frocdsy ^Ci

nh/sd^vrov, was either fo call'd, as being a Court of no great Credit

or Reputation, having Cognizance only of trivial Matters, whofe
Value was not above one Drachm ; or becaufe it was fituate iv a^ctvei

TO'sra tTh rs'oKztH' '« «^ obfcure Part of the City. Pollux reports, there

were two Courts of this Name, one of which was called UafJ.Cv^ov
l^S^ov, and the other Ua^'jlliv^ov fxitrov. The Perfons, that fat as

Judges in the latter of thefe, were the 1 1 Magiftrates, call'd oi "EvS'ix.ei.

{iv). On which Account, it is, by fome, not placed among the ten

Courts, the Connmons of Athens being all permitted to judge in themj
and inftead hereof, another Courtis reckon'd into the ten, called Ti
'K.cuvoVt the nenjo Court, which is mentioned by Jrijiophanes * :

'O J^' ewra rvfj-yretva

*Tei[ei)Vov, was, in all Probability, fo call'd, becaufe it was tria?igular [x).

Tu \'ut Ai/jtx, received its Name from the Temple of the Hero Lycus,

in which it was erected. The fame Perfon had a Statue in all the

Courts of Juftice, by which he was reprefented with a Wolf's Face,

and therefore AvKt J'iKac, fignifies Sycophants, and r^i cTapoJ^oKM/iui,

thofe who took Bribes, who, by Tens, that is, in great Numbers, fre-

quented thofe Places fyj.
To M>jTjp^», was called from one Metichus, an Architeft, by whom

it was built (z).

The Judges in all thefe Courts were obliged to take a' folemn Oath,

by the 'Paternal Apollo, Ceres, and Jupiter the King, that they would
give Sentence uprightly, and according to Law, if the Law had deter-

min'd the Point debated ; or, where the Law was lilent, according to

the beft of their Judgments. Which Oath, as alfo that which was taken

by thofe that judged in the Heli^a, was given in a Place near the River

litjfus, called Arde-tus, from a Hero of that Name, who, in a publick

Sedition, united the contefting Parties, and engaged them to confirm

their Treaties of Peace by mutual Oaths in this Place. Hence com-
mon and prophane Swearers came to be call'd ''ApJ^nrjoi {a).

Of all the Judicial Courts that handled Civil Affairs, 'HA/ai^t was far

the greatell, and moft frequented, being fo call'd^ <7« etAj^e^, from

the People's thronging together [i), or rather '^ n 'Hk'hs, becaufe if

was an open Place, and expofed to the Sun (c).

(w) HarpDcrat. Suidas, Paufanias Aiticii. * Vifpis, p. 430. Edit. Amfiehdam.

(*) Jdtm, {y) Arijloph, Schol. Vefp. Zenobius, Harpocrat. Pollux, Suidas, &c. (z) Pol-

k/x, &c. \a) Etymolog. PoUux, Suidas, Hefych. Harpocrat. (A) Ulpiait, in Demeft,

(0 Idem. Arijiopb. Scbtl, Nub. J^uit. Vefp. Suidas,

V The
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The Judges, that fat in this Court, Were at leaft fifty, but the mord

lifual Number was two or five hundred. When Caufes of great Con-
fequence were to be try'd, it was cuftomary to call in all the Judges of
other Courts. Sometimes a thoufand were call'd in, and then two
Courts are faid to have been join'd : Sometimes fifteen hundred or two
thoufand, and then three or four Courts met together {a). Whence it

appears, that the Judges were fometimes five hundred in other Courts.

They had Cognizance of civil Affairs ofthe greateft Weight and Im-
portance, and were not permitted to give Judgment till they had taken

a folemn Oath, the Form whereofwas this, as we find it in Demofthenes

{b) ;
" I will give Sentence according to the Laws, and the Decrees of

*' the People oi Athens, and the Council oi five hundred ; I will not
" confent to place the fupreme Power in theHandsofafinglePerfonor
*• a fewj nor permit any Man to diffolve the Commonwealth, or fo
*• much as to give his Vote, or make an Oration in Defence of fuch a
*' Revolution : I will not endeavour to difcharge private Debts, nor to
*' make any Divifion of Lands or Houfes : I will not reftore Perfonsfent

*' into Banifhment, nor pardon thofe that arecondwflsy^'dtp'^'^j "O"" ^^'
*' pel any Man out of the City, contrary to the Laws anJ Decrees of the
*• People, and Council offive hundred, nor permit any other Perfon to
" do it. I will not eleft any Perfon into any publick Employ, and
«• particularly I will not create any Man Archon, Hieromnemon, Ambaf-

"fador, publick Herald, ovSynedrus, nor confent that he fliall be admitted
*• into any of thofe Offices, which are eledled by Lots upon the fame
*' Day with the Archons, who has undergone any former Office, and not
** given in his Accounts ; nor that any Perfon fliall bear two Offices, or
" be twice eledled into the fame Office in one Year. I will not receive
*' Gifts myfelf, nor fliall any other for me ; nor will I permit any
•• other Perfon to do the like by any Means, whether direft or indi-

*' redl, to pervert Juftice in the Court of Heliaa. I am not under thir-

*' ty Years of Age. I will hear both the Plaintiff and Defendant with-
*• out Partiality, and give Sentence in all the Caufes brought before

" me. I fwear by Jupiter^ Neptune, and Ceres, if I violate this Oath,
*' or any Part of it, may I perifh with my whole Family j but, if I reli-

** gioufly obferve it, may we live and profper."

Thefe were the ten publick Courts at Athens. There were others of

lefs Note, where particular Magiftrates, or the Atajntdcu, Or the Tgff"-

ffat^oKo/jet, took Cognizance of Caufes belonging to their feveral

Offices ; fuch were the Courts at Cynofarges, Odeum, The/eus'a Temple,

Bucoleum, and fome others.

The Method of judicial Proce/s was thus : Firft of all, the Plaintiff

deliver'd in the Name of the Perfon againft whom he brought his Ac-

tion, together with an Account of his Offence, to the Magiflrate,

whofe Concern it was {ticayHv)) to introduce it into the Court, where

Caufes of that Nature were heard. The Magiftrate then examin'd,

whether the Caufe was one of thofe which belong'd to his Cognizance,

{a) Pollux, lib. VIII, cap. IP, Harpocrat, Stepban. Bjzaetin, v, H\ieua,

(I') Orat. in TipiQcrat, ,

I f^
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and then ft oA-Wf ftff<ifrf!' %p»' whether it be deferv'd to be try\i in a

Court of Juilice? This Enquiry was term'd eCmn^iffii . Then by the

Magillrates Permiffion, the Plaintiff fummon'd his Adverfary to appear

before the Magiftrate, which was term'd K^nnvetv {c). This was fome-

times done by Apparitors or Bailiffs, whom they call'd Kkv^opm, or

K^njnpii {J) i fometimes by the Plaintiff himfelf, who always carry'd.

with him fufficient Witneffes to atteft the giving of the Summons, and
thefe were alfo term'd K\n']opii or xAMlnpsf («)• An Example of this

Method we find in the ye/pi^ of Arijiopbanes (f) ;

——

—

U^^tTitcik^iJLaJiir^ o^ii «,

Tl^( TBf Ayopctt'oiy.isi C^aCiH rZu (po^Tiuy,

1fummon thee, ivhotver thou art, to anjkver before the Agoranomiyor
the Datnage done to my Goods ; this Chaerephon /j ^///?^. This therefore

was the Form, in which the Plaintiff himfelf fummon'd his Adverfary :

\ TLepffKtth^iAailrlv J'ttva TnJ^sdJ^tKrifXAJ©- ts-^^fltiv Ap^iivlnvyi, xAm'h-

& ^^'i'vlov J^eiVA' 1fummonJuch a Perfon to fnfverfor this Injury before

this Magiflratey halvingfuch a one for my Witnefs (j-). When the Plain-

tiff employ 'd an y^/i^«/-//<3r, the Form was thus vary'd ; Ka^nfop* 1°''

i'^va, -rx/e, j^ npoirjcstAs/i/ctt -^ov, S'la t» J'eiv©- eii liiv ApX"" 1""'

J^i, I accu/eJuch a Perfon of this Injury, andfummon him byJuch an one to
^

anf^joer before .this Magijirate. For it was neceffary to mention the

Name of the x./i«T«f in the Summons. Lallly, When a marry'd Wo-
man was cited to appear before a Magiftrate, her Hufband was alio

fummon'd in this Form, T«c S'HVet xj '\lv Kv^iop, Such a Woman and
.•her Lord, &c. becaufe Wives, being under the Government of their Huf-

''^ifjm^^ hands, were notpermitted to appear in any Court without them. If the

.vir.w^^.Crjminal refus'd to appear before the Magillrate, he wascarried thither
-"

'."
'^

: by force. Whence the following Dialogue in Terence's Phormio (/>).

DE. litjus eamus. PH. Injus? hue, Ji quid lubet.

DE. jijjequere, ac refine, dum ego hue fernjos e<vocq.

CH. Enirn /otHtn nequeo : occurrehuc. PH. Una injuria ef
. Tecum.. CH. Lege agito ergo^TH. Altera ej} tecum Chreme,

DE. Rape hunc.

Afterwards Demipho fpeaks thefe Words,
—

—

Ni fequitur, pugnos in ventrem ingere,

Vel.oculum exclude——"

Sometimes the Criminal was not fummon'd to appear immediately, but
upon a certain Day, which was always mention'd in the Form of his

Citation. This Cuftom is mention'd by Arijiopbanes (/).

F,/f 70V Marvx/f^vet ^mva.

{c) Vlpianut in Demojlhenii Orat. de Corona, {d) Ariftofbants Schollajles aiAvet,
{e)Ulpianut ]oco citato. SaiJaSjHsrpocration. (/) Pag. $oz. 'Edit. Amjle/td. {g)

Uipianus in Midianam, [h) Ait. V. Seen, VII, (/) Avibus, p. 57*. Edit, Amjicbd.
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1fummonYiK^ttxr\i% to anfiverthe next Month o/"Munychionycr the /«-

jury done me. When the Plaintiff and Defendant were both come before

the Magiftrate, he enquir'd of the Plaintiff, whether all his Evidence was
ready, or whether he needed any other Witnefs to be fummon'd ? This
was the fecond dviiLtuvK;, to which the Plaintiff was oblig'd to offer

himfelf under the Penalty o{[di\t[x\cr) Infamy. Ifany of hisWitneffes

were not ready, or any other Necelfaries were wanting, he defir'd far-

ther Time to make his Profecation, fwearing, that this Delay was not

on his Part voluntary; to do which was term'd vsro/^ft/iS^, and the Thing
itfelf \3zrnj.o<j\a. [k). The fame Excufe was likewife admitted in Behalf

of theDefendant,who had alfo another Plea term'd '»a£^]pit3ij, or -STA^-
{j-ApTveiA, when he alledg'd by fufHcient WitneJJes, that the Aftion

brought againft W\myN2Lsnox.S'iKnbi<TAyc!iytu.&-iaCaufe'which couldthen
iwwfuUy be trfd : Which happen'd on feveral Accounts ; When the In-

jury had been committed five Years before the Accufation ; for, that

Time being expir'd, the Laws permitted no AQion to be preferr'd.

When the Controverfy had been formerly composM before credible Wit-
neffes. For any voluntary Agreement before Witnelfes was valid, pro-

vided it was not about Things unlawful. When the Defendant had
been formerly either puni(h*d for, or legally try'd and acquitted of the ,

Faft. Laflly, It was a juft Exception, that the Caufe was not one of

thofe, whereof that Magilfrate was impower'd to take Cognizance. To
this tfA^.^^Aiph, the Plaintiff was oblig'd to give his Anfwer prov'd by
fufficient Evidence : And both the Exception and the Anfwer together,

as fworn by the M'itnejfes, were term'd i'lAu.ApTvd.AiJ), Butif theDefen-

danti without alledging any Plea or Excufe, was willing to proceed to a
fpeedy Trial,he was faid «tJ-3-u<r/;te<f,and theTrial was term'd ivd-vS'iKiAf ^^
Then an Oath was requir'd of both Parties. The Plaintiff fwore, ehatf.-*

*
he would A?.n'^'ii Kcdijfofciiipre/erno jiccu/ation that ivas untrue; Ajidi€f*»^ V
the Crime was of a publick Nature, he farther fwore, that hewould^ibt •

'^'

'

be prevailed with, feither by Bribes or fromifes, or any Other Tcmpta- '•

tion, to defiil from the Profecution, The Defendant fwore, «6Aw-3^wrtTo-

Koyr\76iV,that hisAnf'vjerJhouldbejafl and true-'OrfLti d<S^ix,biv,thathehad

not injuredthe Plaintiff. The Plaintiff's Oath was term'd T^ou/xo7ia, the

Defendant's ci,vla^oijiA,zr\d, as fome think.rti/^'Jf*?"} ^"^ both together

S'uiJjxTtA. Thefe Oaths, together with thofe of the Witneffes, and all

other Matters relating to the Aftion, being wrote upon Tablets, were

put into aVeffel term'd iyjv@- ^vt^d deliver'd afterwards to the Judges(«).

This being done, the iMagiflrate proceeded to the Eledion of Judges,

which was performM by Lots ; and they upon the xyei* »//4p«t, or ap'

pointed Day, came to the Tribunal aad took their Places ; the publick

Crier having before commanded all thofe that had no Bufmefs, to de-

part, in thele Words, M.{iu^t{]i \^u. Then, to keep the Crowds from .

thronging in upon them, the Court was furrounded with a Rope, by

the Command of the Magiflrate, and Seijeants appointed to keep the

(i) Demaftbtn. \a Olympiad. Ifttut de PbihHemtnt, ttUlpianut in Midiatia. (I) PeL

/«*, lib. VlII. cap. 6. Harpocratian V. J^IAlXAflVflA. («) PtUuX, Jrippbami

Stboliafitt ia Vejpaf, Harfoeration, Suidat,

\ 2, • PoorSj
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Doors, which they call'd K/fjtAtJ^gj, being the fame with thofe which

the Romans call'd Canceltata («). Now left any of the Judges ihould be

wanting. Proclamation was made in this Manner, Ej th ^v^au<nv Ha./*-

rn?, ^(y'lTa, If any Judge be ^jsithout Doors, let him enter; for if any

Man came, after the L'aule began to be difcufs'd, he could not have

Admiffion, as not being capable of giving Sentence, becaufe he had

not heard all that both Parties could lay for themfelves (o).

Then the Magiftrate propofed theCaufe to the Judges,and gave them
Power to determine it; the doing which they call'd el<rci[irty rnvS'iKhj^

ef li J^fKA^neLov, the Caufe itfelf Aj;tH eijra.yfoyiiJi.<Q-, and the Perfoa

that enter'd it E](Ta.yuyiv(. For, by the Laws of Jthens, there were

certain Caufes brought before feveral of the Magiftrates, who had no

Power to determine 'em by a final Decifion, but were only to examine

into the Matter, and, if it deferved to be heard in the Court, refer it to

the Cognizance of the Judges appointed for that Purpofe, upon a Day
fix'd by himfelf ; and this is what they call'd Hfiixo/ia, J'lx.ot.Tneiav.

Then the Indidment was read by the publick Crier, in which were

contain'd the Reafons of the Accufation, with an Account of the Inju-

ry faid to be received, the Manner alfo of it, and the Damage fuffer'd

by the Plaintiff; the Heads of which the Judges took in Writing (p).

If the Perfon accus'd did not make his Appearance, Sentence was gi-

ven againft him without any farther Trouble, and this they call'd 'E^

fcp«^f)f KctTAj^iKA^mcu and 6(>h//Lu; (xp^iffKiheip. But if, in the Space

often Days, he came and prefented himfelf, proving, that he had been

detain'd by Sicknefs, or any other extraordinary and unavoidable Ne-
ceflity, the former Sentence was difannuU'd, and therefore this Proceed-

ing they call'd a/xw (xii ija. Then the Trial was to be brought on

afrefli within the Space of two Months by the Defendant, and this they

caird AvTiM^K, and the doing it tlvriKef^eiv J^'ntLfJ ; but ifhe negleft-

ed to have the Caufe decided in that Time, the former Sentence was to

ftand good, and be put in Execution upon him (^ ). And hence ap-

pears theReafon forwhich they were always obliged to infert theName
of the Perfon, who was Witnefs to the Citation of the Criminal. But

if any Man falfly pretended that his Adverfary was legally cited, and

could not produce any x,A.«TOf «<, who were prefent at the Citation, he

was profecuted by an Aftion term'd ypa^ti '^.diS'oKh.'nre^Ai [r).

Before the Trial began, both Parties were obliged to depofit a cer-

tain Sum of Money, which they call'd U^v7Av&^,a, into the Hands ofthe

Magiftrate th&t enter''J their Caufe into the Court, who, upon Failure

of the Payment, immediately expunged the Caufe out of the Roll. If

the Caufe in Debate was concerning the Value of an hundred Drachms,

or upwards, to a thoufand, they depofited three Drachms ; if its Value

was more than a thoufand, and not above ten thoufand, they depofited

thirty, which, after the Decifion of the Caufe, were divided among the

Judges, and the Perfon that was caft was obliged, befide the Payment
ofother Charges, to reftore rhe Money to his Adverfary (fj.

(«) Pollux, 1. VIII. c. lo. (o) Ariftophanes, ejufque ScholVti^. (p) Dmojlbeti.

Iq) Ulpian. in Demojihen. Pollux, J. VIII. c. 6. {r) XJlpittn, in Dtmofthen. Pollux,

1. VIII, c, 6, (/) Pollux, Harpdiraiiea,
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nctpetKetJA^of.Yi, w^s a Sum of Money depofited by thofe that fued

the Commonwealth for confifcated Goods, or any others that were
claimed by the publick Exchequer, or by private Perfons for the Inhe-
ritances of HeirelTes ; the former depofited the fifth, the latter the tenth

Part of the Eftates contended for ft).

nct?fltr*rt?, was a Drachm depofited in Law-fuits about fmall and
private Matters, which were decided by the ^leujideu {u).

E'au^oKict, was a Fine laid upon thofe that could not prove the In-

diftmcnt they had brought againlt their Adverfaries ; fo call'd, becaufe

they were oblig'd to pay the fixih Part of the Value of the Thing they

contended for, from o^oKoi, becaufe out ofevery Drachm, they depofit-

ed one Obolus, which is the lixth Part of a Drachm [nv). Some of thefe

Sums were depofited in all Law-fuits, a very few excepted, before the

Trial could proceed.

Then the Witneffes were prdduc'd, and if any ofthemrefus'd to make
his Appearance, he was fummon'd by a Serjeant, whom they call'd

Ka.w7»p, and, if he fcem'd unwilling to be an Evidence, had three

Things propos'd to him, njtz. to fwear the Fad ; to abjure it, or deny
that he was privy to it ; or laftly, to pay a Mulft of a thoufand

Drachms. He that was fin'd for refufmg the Oath, or that took it out

of Fear, was faid o«,»A.w7st/^ ; he that was only fummon'd, and took

it voluntarily, KKnnvi^ {x). The Oath was taken at the Altar with all

the Solemnity imaginable, to which End they erefted Altars in all the

Courts of Judicature.

The Perfons that gave Evidence were to be Men of Credit, free-born,

and difinterefted ; for no Man's Oath was taken in his own Caufe, and
fuch as by their ill Behaviour had forfeited their Privileges, and were

ttTifjioi, infamous, were not thought to deferve Belief; the Slaves were

not permitted to have any Concern in publick Bufinefs, and therefore

could not be Evidences, except they were examin'd upon the Rack, nor

plead in any Court of Juftice (y). Neverthelefs the Teftimony of thp^'

f/.WoiKoi and d'Tthi^^z^ot,Sojourners and Freed-Men, feems to havie-bwn

receiv'd in all Caufes, except the J^ietixAfTveict, in the Aftions call'd

dir^TaaU J^'ikou, es the Grammarians inform us from Hyperides.

There were two Sorts of Evidences j the firft of which they call'd

Met^Tvda, when the Perfon that fwore was an Eye-witnefs of the FaS.

The other E;c/E/.afTi/fj«, when the Juror receiv'd what he teftify'd from

another Perfon that had been an Eye-witnefs of it, but was at this Time
either dead, or in a foreign Country, or detain'd by Sicknefs, or hin-

der'd by fome other unavoidableAccident from making hisAppearance;

for, except in fuch Cafes, the Allegations of abfent Perfons were never

taken for lawful Evidence(«). The Witneffes were rcquir'd by the Laws
to deliver their Teftimony in Writing; whereby it became impoffible to

recede from what they had once fworn.and fuch as had borne falfe Wir-
nefs were convided with lefs Difficulty. But the Tablets of thofe Wit-

neffes, who, upon a Citation before given, came from Home with an

Intention to give their Teftimonics, were different from the Tablets of

(0 Idem. («)IdcHi. (w) Idem. (*) Idem. (;f) Vide Pw.Vww dc Leg. ^m-
eit, (») Htrftcrat. Pollux,

I 3
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fuch as cafually c;ime into the Court. The latter being only compos'd

of Wax, and order'd in fuch a Manner, as gave the VyitnefsOpportur

nity to make fuch Alterations in the Matter of his Evidence, as after-

%v'ards, upon better Confiderations, appear'd to be neceffary (a).

When the Witnefles were fworn, the Plaintiff being plac'd upon the

left Hand of the Tribunal, and the Defendant on the Right (5), both of

them fpoke fet Orations in their own Behalf. Thefe were, for the moft

Part, compos'dby fome of the Orators, which Cuilom was firft introdu-

ced by Jtitiphon, a Rkamnujian (c). Sometimes, if they defir'dit, the

Judges granted them Si/rn^oe;/, or Advocates, to plead for them, the do-

ing which they cali'dc77iV-^«d-« (Tumyo^^v, to pleadfor a Fee[d). And left

by the Length" of their Orations they Ihoald weary the Judges Patience,

and hinder them from proceeding to other Bufmefs, they were limited to

acertainTime, callM Aay.«y»TfH/4"««/>t4fit(f),whichwasmeafurM by

a K.^'i'^vJ'^d., or Hour-g/afs, differing from ours in this, that, inflead of

Sand, they made ufe of Water ; and to prevent all Fraud and Deceit,

there was an Officer appointed to diftribute the Water equally to both

Sides, whom, from his Bufinefs, theycallME^JJ^wp, orE(p' vJ^a^. When
the Glafs was run out, they were permitted to fpeak no farther, and
therefore vve find them very careful, not to lofe or mifpend one Drop
of their Water, and whilft the Laws quoted by them were reciting, or

if any other Bufinefs happen'd to intervene, they gave Order that the

Glafs fhould be llopp'd (/J. Yet if any Perfon had made an End of

fpeaking, before the Time allotted him wasexpir'd, he was permitted to

xefign the remaining Part of his Water tb any other that had Occafion,

and this is meant by the Orator, when he faith, t&) vS'uti t$ k{jt.a ka-
h&iTCd, let him fpeak till 'what remains of my Water be run out.

When both Parties had made an End of fpeaking, the publick Crier,

ty the Command of the Magiftrace that prefided in the Court, order'4

the Judges to bring in their Verdid ; and in fuch Cafes as the Laws had
inaide Frovifion, and appointed Penalties for, (which were call'd hyuvii
pSTifjAijot) afingle Verdift, wliereby the Perfon was declar'd guilty, or,

iiot guilty, was fufficient ; but in thofe Cafes that the Laws were fi-

lent in, (which they calPd Ayava Tt(Jt.)iToi) a fecond Sentence was re-

quir'd, if the acciis'd Perfon was brought in guilty, to determine what

Punifhment was due to his Offence(^). And here before they proceeded

to give Sentence, the condemn'd Perfon was aiVd, what Damage he

thought his Adyerf^ry had receiv'd from him, and what Recompence
he ought in Julticeto make him ? And the Plaintiff's Account, which,

together witfi the Indiftment he had deliver'd in before, was taken in-

to Confideration ; and then the Circumftances on both Sides being duly

weigh'd, the decretory Sentence was given. Sometimes the Judges

limited the Punifhment in criminal, as well as civil Caufes, where the

Laws were fjlent. This happen'd in the Cafe of Socrates, '• who, to

" apply the Words ofCcero{b}, was not only condemn'd by the firllSen-

(«) PclJux, Harpocration. (^) Ariflotel. Problem, (f) Idem. Rhetor. Jib. I. cap.

33. {^d] Chmem AUxandrin, {e) liarpotratm, {f )Dcm(>Jibctt. {g) Harpocration,

Ih) Dw Oratore, lib, I,

** tence
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« tenceof the Judges, which determin'd, whether the Criminal fliould
** be condemn'd, or acquitted j but by that alfo, which the Laws ob-
«' lig'd 'em to pronounce afterwards. For ?A Athens, when the Crime
" was not capital, the Judges were impower'd to 'value the Offence :

" And it was enquired ofthe Criminal, to what Value he thought his
** Offence amounted. Which Queftion being propos'd to Socrates
*' he reply'd, that he had merited very great Honours and Re^varJs, and
*' to hame a daily Maintenance in the Prytaneum ; which the Grecians
*' accounted one of the higheft Honours. By which Anfwer the
" Judges were incens'd to fuch a Degree, that they condemn'd that
" molt innocent Man to Death.
The moft ancient Way of giving Sentence, was by black and white

Sea-fhells, call'd Xoii^ivau ; or Pebbles, call'd "^n^ot, Ovid has taken

Notice of this Cuflom,

Mos erat antiquis, niveis atrifque Lapillisf

His damnare reos. Hits abjolijere culpa (/).

Black and white Stones were us'd in Ages paft,

Thefe to acquit the Pris'ner, thofe to cp.ft. H. H.

After them, cmovS'vho'i, which were Pellets cjit BrWs, came into Ufe;
which, when laid afide, Kvci[A.ot, or Beans, fuccft^ed j they were oftwo
Sorts, White and Black ; the White were whole, and were made ufe

of to abfolve ; the Black were bdr'd through, and were the Initruments

of Condemnation (i).

Hence it is, that in Jrijlophanes [l). Judges that llv'd upon the Gifts

they receiv'd for doing Juflice, are call'd KvetfjiOTfayif, Eaters of
Beans ; and Asy^w 4'''?©' '^ a Proverb not much different from «J|
^fcti'ia, or Amalthea: capra, being ufually apply'd to Things that bring

in large Gains, and are a Maintenance to their Mailers {m).

Thefe Beans the Judges took from the Altar, and two Urns, which
they call'd KdJ'oi, or KstcTjVxo/, being plac'd, they caft in their Beans

through a little Tunnel call'd Knuoi, holding them only with three Fin-

gers, njiz. the Fore linger. Middle, and Thumb, that it might be impof-

fible for them to call in above one at a Time. The reft of their cullo-

mary Rites are much what the fame with thofe I have already defcri-

bed in the Judgments of the Court of Areopagus, except that in private

Caufes there were four Urns plac'd in the Court, as Sigonius has ob-

fcrv''d ont of Demo^henes (»).

But this, perhaps, was occafion'd by the Number of the Perfonscon-

cern'd in the Trial ; for if there were more than two Competitors that

laid Claim to an Eftate, each of them had a diftindl Urn, into which
thofe, that pafs'd Sentence on his Side, were to call their Beans, and he

tnat had the greateft Number obtain'd the Vidory, which Sigonius

fcems not to have obfervec".

(/) Metamorph. lib. XV. (k) Pollux, Hefychiut, Harpocration, Arlfttpb. Schel.

Ran. £f n efp. &c. (/) Equit. (m) TItfycbiui, Euftttbiut, Iliaa, y. pag. S84-

Edit. Bafil, (n) Orat. is Macart.

I ± V'hcif
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When all had given over Voting, left any Man, out of Favour,

Ihould fufpend his SufFrage, the Crier made Proclamation in this Man-
ner, Ej T/f a-J-n^/S"©", OMi^at^w If there be any that has not

given his Voice, let him n<yvo arife and give it.

Then the Urns were open'd, and the Suffrages number'd in Prefence

of the Magillrate, who ftood with a Rod in his Hand, which he laid

over the Beans as they were number'd, left any Perfon Ihould, thro'

Treachery or Miftake, omit any of them, or count the fame twice. If

the Number of the bl?.ck Beans were greateft, he pronounc'd the Perfon

guilty ; and, as a Mark to denote his Condemnation, drew a long Line,

whence et-s-tfir/ T//<t2;' f/.aKpdv, in the Comedifin, fignifies to condemn

all i on the contrary, he drew a fhort Line in Token of Abfolution, if

the white Beans exceeded, or only equall'd the Number of the black((?) j

for fuch was the Clemency of the Athenian Laws, that, when the Cafe

feem'd equally difputable on both Sides, the fevere and rigorous Com-
mands of J uftice gave Place to the milder Laws of Mercy and Com-
paffion ', and this Rule feems to have been conftantly obferved in all

the Courts of Athens, Euripides, to omit a great many others, has

inention'd this Cuflom in feveral Places

:

\(leu S'\ <r' iictru^is<n (jLti ^etveiv J^IKVI

Elf cwTiv o\<Tti, fimk^f p^fijaa; ipauov.

J^ikSi/ \(X(Ui -^y^^oKri tdv ipniyovet «£«' {p).

Courage, Orefies, if the Lots hit right;

If the black Pebbles don't exceed the white.

You're fafe; and, fmce it awful Phcehus was

The Parricide advis'd, your tottering Caufe

He'll on himfelf transfer ; and hence {hall be ^
This Law tranfmitted to Pofterity ; >
That Lots, if equal, fhall the Pris'ner free, j>

H.H,

And again to the fame Purpofe in another Tragedy,

Kat T^tv y" Afelo/f &v TeuyoK -^Yjipist "ktsls

l^eivcta', Oeer*, ^ vouktu" (hV tautb y^
l^itk'Xv, )<Xi)§eii oV/f AV -vl-n^f Atf^» (y)

Since you with equnl Suffrages I freed.

When Juftice ample Vengeance had decreed.

And once before, when we debating fate

At Areopagus on your dubious Fate,

And there the dooming Sentence muft have pafs'd,

Had I not you with equal Lots releas'd :

On this Account (hall After-Ages fave

Such Criminals, as equal Voices have. H. H.

(») Ariftophan. eju%e Scbol, Ran, & Vffp. {p) Elcifra v. izf5. (?) Jphigenia

fauricay, 1469, ^

The
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The Plaintiff was call'd A/afx«i' ; the whole Suit Aiw^/f j and the

Defendant ii^yuv. The InditSment, before Convidlion, was named
AiTifit ; after Convidion''£Agfy©-;and after Condemnation AS'iKiifjLU.

All the Time the Caufe was in bufpenfe, and undetermin'd, it was ex-

pofed to publick View, being engraved in a Tablet, together with the

Name of the Perfon accufed, and hung up at the Statue of the Heroes,
firnam'd E7ruyvy.oi, than which there was not a more publick Place in

the whole City ; this they call'd EKK^SK^{r), and it feeras to have been
done with a Defign that all Perfons, who could give any Information

to the Court, having fufficient Notice of the Trial, ftiould come and
prefent themfelves.

If the convifted Perfon was guilty of a capital Crime, he was deli-

ver'd into the Haodsof the''Ei/J^g«a, to receive the Puniftimpnt due to

his Offence: But if a pecuniary Mulft was laid upon him, the Tet/Jicu

<7» 0£tf took Care to fee it paid ; but in Cafe his Ellate was not able to

make Payment, they confin'd him to perpetual Imprifonment^^.
If, on the contrary, the Plaintiffhad accufed his Adverfary unjuftly,

and produced falfe Evidence againft him,he was in fome Places obliged

to undergo the Punilhment due by Law to the Crime, of which he had
falfly accufed an innocent Perfon ; but at Athens had only a Fine laid

upon him. And both the Villain that had forfworn himfelf, and he
that fuborn'd him, were feverely profecuted ; the former by an Adion of

'^dj^'ofjiAfTveiet, the latter of Ka^torgp^^ffit. Of thefe, and the Punilh-

ment due to fuch Offenders, I (hall fpeak farther in another Place.

When the Trials were over, the Judges went to Lycus's Temple,
where they return'd their V<i?>^oi^Staffs, or Scepters, which were Enfigns
of theirOffice,and receiv'd from certainOfRcers, call'd KuKctKei^,z. Piece

ofMoney for their Service, which at the firft was only one Qbolus, after-

wards it was increafedto two, then to three, and at length to a Drachm,
which was fix Cfboli, as we have before obferved from the Scholiaft upon
Arijlophanes {/). And tho' thefe Rewards may feem trifling and incon-

fiderable Expences, yet the troublefomeTemper of the Athenians, and

their nice Exaftion ofevery little Duty, or Privilege, occafion'd fo great

a Number of Law-fuits,that the frequent Payment ofthefe fmall Sums by

Degrees fo exhaufled the Exchequer, that they became a Burden to the

Commonwealth,andareparticularlyrefleAeduponby^r//?o/i^i2««(«),who

takes Occafionevery-where to ridicule thislitigious Humour, which was

then grown to fuch a Height, that every Corner of the Streets was pe-

fter'd with Swarms of turbulent Rafcals, that made it their conftant Bu-

fmefs to pick up Stories, and catch at every Occafion to accufe Perfons

of Credit and Reputation ; thefe they call'd Swxopat'i'Tai, which Word
fometimes {\<^raiitifalfe Witneffes,h\it is more properly taken forwhat we
call common Barretors,ht\n^ derived ehron avKA <pa.iv6iV,from induing

Perfons that exported Figs ; lor amongft the primitive Athenians, when
the Ufe of that Fruit was firft found out, or in the Time of a Dearth,

when all Sorts of Provifions were exceeding fcarce, it was enafted, that

(r) Demofthen. ejufqae Scbol. in Median. (/) Demofthen. Andretian. Cornel. Ntp.

Miliiade. \t) Ran, Vefp. Item Suidat, Pollux, Htfjcbius. (a) Ran. pag. 280. Edit,

/Emil, Pirti, & Sfbeliafi, ibid.

no
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no Figs (hould be exported oat ofJiika ; and this Law not being a£lu-

ally rcpeal'd.when a plentiful Harveft had rendered it ufelefs, by taking
away its Reafon, gave Occafion to ill-natur'd and malicious Men, to

accufe all Perfons they caught tranfgreffing the Letter of it ; and from
them all bufy Informers have ever fmce been branded with the Name
oi Sycophants (ic). Others will have the Stealing oi Figs to have been
prohibited by a particular Law, and that thence Informations grew fo

numerousjthat all vexatious Informers were afterwards term'd Sycophants.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Ti(T(TcL^)Lovrctj and AjctJT^Tcj,).

OI Tta-ffcifuiLOvja, were forty Men, that went their Circuits round
the feveral Bbroughs, and had Cognizance of ail Cpntroverfies

about Money, when the Sum exceeded not ten Drachms ; alfo, as De-
mojihenes reports [pc\ had Adions of Affault and Battery brought to

their Hearing. Pollux tells us, that, at their firft Inft.itution, they were

no more than thirty in Number j but Hefychius reports, the Magiftrates

or Judges call'd Oi TetcLKoula,, were thofe that amerced the People for

a]bfenling themfelves from thepublick Affemblies.

^tawTnjtti, or Arbitrators, were of two Sorts.

I . Khngujol, were forty-four Men in each Tribe, abore the Age of

^ty, as Pollux, or fifty, as Suidas reports, drawn by Lots, to determine

Controverfies in their own ^nbe about Money, when the Sum was
above ten Drachms. Their Sentence was not final, fo that, if either of

the contefling Parties thought himfelf injur'd by it, he might appeal to

the fuperior Court of Juftice (y). P^t their firll Inftitution, allCaufes

whatfoever that e.xceeded ten Z)r«fi'«zjwere-heardby them, before they

could be received into the other Courts («). They pafs'd Sentence with*

out obliging themfelves by any Oath, but in other Things aded in the

fame Manner with the relt of the Judges j they received a Drachm of

the Plaintiff, which was call'd nafaVct^"/,' or ,tiA';»yii, and another of
the Defendant when they adminiftred the Oath to him, which was
term'd (£v]coi/.o<Tia.. And in Cafe the Parties did not appear at the ap-

pointed Time and Place, they {laid expefting till the Evening, and then

determin'd the Caufe in Favour of the Party there prefent. Their Office

continued a whole Year, at the End of which they gave up their Ac-

counts, and )f they were proved to have refufcd to give Judgment, or

to have been cdrrupted («), they were punifh'd with («'t/^»a) Infamy,

Under them were certain Ofikers call'd E\(TAyayb^i, whofe Bufinefs it

was, eiadiytiv rai S'lKdii, to receive the Comphints that fell under the

Cognizance of the Aicu]»tcu, and enter them into their Court (6).

{-w) Suidas, Arijiopb. Scbo!. Pluto, Eq'uit. &C. (x) Orat. in Pantanet. (y )
De.

mofiben. Orat. in Jpbobum. {x) Pollux, Vidian, {a) Dcmofiben, Si Ulpian. Median.

Fciit, Mifc. ^b. VIII. {h) Pei/u^,

2, A/ct^^c•«'
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2, ^iithKAKJnetot or Kttj* l-rir^OTriy A/carnTo/, or Compromiffariif

were fuch as two Parties chofe to determine any Controverfy betwixt
them J and tiiefe the Law permitted any Perfon to requeft, but obliged

him to Hand to whatever they determin'd without any farther Appeal;
and therefore, as a greater Obligation to Juftice, they took an Oath,
that they would give Sentence without Partiality (c).

The Determination of the ^ueuTtiTcti, was call'd Ajct/To?, and am^
7foTw, and to refer any Thing to them, J^leujetv oottj^^ [d).

CHAP. XXIII,

Of the Publick Judgments, AcSbions, Csfr.

TH E Athenian Judgments were oftwo Sorts, tTHuoT/xoiand }//«>-

TiKou, Ptiblick and fri'vate \ the former were about fuch Crimes

as tended to the Prejudice of the State, and thefe Aftions were call'd

KctTtifoeicu ; the lattercomprehended all Controverfies that happen'd be-

tween private Perfons, and were call'd Aikcu (e). Nordid they only dif-

fer as to their Matter, hut in their Procefs and Management, and par-;

ticularly in this, that in private Adions no Man could profecute theOA
fender, befide the Party injur'd, or fomeof his near Relations j whereas

in the Publick, the Laws encouraged all the Citizens to revenge the pub-

lick Wrong, by bringing the Criminal to condign Punilhment (/J.
The publick Judgments were thefe.

I . rprt!f», was an Adion laid upon fuch as had been guiity of any

of the following Crimes {g),

*op©-. Murder.

TfGMuoL OK 'iff^voiai, a Wound given out of MalicCt

riyf K.rtirt, Firing the City.

^d^uatKov, Poifon.

BaAdf/cr/f , a Confpiracy againft any Perfon's I^ife ; or the Crime of

the City-Treafurers, that enter'd into the publick Debt-book Perfons

not indebted to the City {h). Wherein it differs from •^<^J^iyffia.ipfif

whereby the Treafurers charged Men with Debts, which were already

difcharged (/).

I?£?7t;AjA, Sacrilege.

AtrkCtiet, Impiety.

n^o/otr/rt, Treafon.

EToifHiT/f, Fornication.

MoixeiA, Whoredom j this was punilh'd with a Mul^ (i),

Ayai[j.iov, Ccelibacy.

ArpetTgi'*, Refijfmg to ferve in the Wars. They, who were convift-

ed of this Crime, were punifh'd with {ati^ia) Infamy.

(f) Dcmojiben. (J) Pollux, (t) Ifocratet, (/) Plularebui, Selone. [g) PoButf,

lib. \ III, cap. 6. Sigoniu, de Rep. jitben. {b) Harftfraf. \t) Suidas r. -^'UKftlS

•>ip«P«' (^) 1i«<y<i, S<b6liaJ}ct, lib, VI,
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Aei'ZfOT^Tiov, Defertion of the Army. This drew only a Fine Oa
the Criminal (/).

Aet'^oTo^ioy, Defertion of a Man's Station, as when any Perfon re-

fufed to ferve on Foot, and lifted himfelfamongft the Horfemen, which
by Solon s Laws was efteem'd as great a Crime as a total Defertion of
the Army.

ArtAjct, Cowardice. The convifted were puniftied with Infamy,
AtiiirovajjTiov, Defertion of the Fleet, The Punifhment was only

a Fine.

AvojuiAAX^ev, Refufing to ferve in the Fleet. The Punifliment was
{driyt.iet) Infamy.

To ft'^.au Ttiv demiJ^A, Lofing a Man's Shield. This was likewife

punilhed with Infamy.

'^diS^iyffct(pn, •^'^S'oypApfi, or 4<<i'<^«f e>f?*?«, was the Crime of
thofe that falfly charged others, and fued them for publick Debts,

which Harpocration calls "^(^J^oK^tfleiA ; but this feems rather to have

been an Adtion for falfe Arrefts, according to Pollux. The Punifti-

ment was_onIy a Mul/S.

"S.vKO'^avriot, Barretry or frivolous Accufation. This was punifhed

alfo with a Ma/^. It differ'd from 'ir<lJ'Q/j:<tpTveict, or falfe Witnefs,

]the third Aft whereof was punifh'd with {drtiAi a.) Infamy.

Aft>£^ or S'a^S'oyAA, taking Bribes to mai;iage any publick AfFair, or

pervert Juftice j it was not thought enough to punifh the Receiver,

but the Perfon alfo that ofFer'd Bribes was profecuted, and the Aflion

againfi: him call'd As;ict(r/>iof . The fame Adtion, in Caufes about Free-

dom of the City, was, by a peculiar Name, term'd Awg^^sv**. All,

who had been guilty of receiving Bribes, were fin'd ten Times the Va-
lue of what they had gain'd, and punilh'd with the higheft Degree of

{ATiyna) Infamy.

''T^p/f , Beating a Freeman, or binding him as they «fed to do Slaves.

A^fd(j)/of, Erafing a Name out of the publick Debt-book, before

the Debt was difcharged.

^Ay^aj^ov [MijaKKov, Digging a Mine without acquainting the pub-

lick Officers ; for, before any Perfon could dig a Mine, he was obliged

to inform certain Officers appointed, by the People, of his Defign, to

the End that the twenty-fourth Part of the Metal might be referved.

for the publick Ufe.

Akoytov, was againfi Magiflrates that had negledled to give up their

Accounts.

na.pcty6y.av ypa.(pn, againft fuch as, propofing , a new Law, afted

contrary to the old and eftabliftied Laws.

Eu'^u'cM, was againft Magiftrates, Ambaffadors, or other Officers that

had mif-employ'd the publick Money, or committed any other Offisnce

in the Difcharge of their feveral Trufts. That againft Ambaffadors

was fometimes, by a peculiar Name, call'd Uctfcfsr^iirCaA.

(/) Tbucydidis Scbeliaftes loco citato.
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A3K///.*ffU, 'was a Probation of the Magiftrates, and Perfons em-

ploy'd in publick Bufmefs.

n£;/3oAM, was an Aftion againft Perfons difaffeSed to the Govern-
ment, and fuch as impofed upon the People j againft Sycophants, and
fuch as, at the Celebration of any Feftival, had caufed an Uproar, or
committed any Thing undecent and unfuitable to.the Solemnity.

A'!Foyf»j)ri, was when any Perfon, being fued for Debts faid to be
due to the Publick, pleaded that they were falfly charged upon him,
withal producing all the Money he was poffefs'd of, and declaring by
what Means it came into his Hands. Suidas adds, that h<uoy^<t>tn is

fometimes taken for an Aftion againft fuch as neither paid the Fines

laid upon them, before the ijinth Prytanea following their Sentence,

nor were able to give fufficient Security to the City.

1. A-sroifcw/f, was fometimes the fame with A'sro5/f«9«,as we learn

from Suidas ; but was alfoufually taken for the Accountof Eftates given

at the Exchange ofthem for the avoiding of publick Employment. For
when any Man would excufe himfelffrom any troublefome and charge-

able Truft, by cafting it upon another richer than himfelf, the Perfon

produc'd by him had Power to challenge him to make an Exchange ot

Eftates,and thereby compel him to ferve the Office he had before refus'd.

2. ^i/Tii, was commonly taken for the Difcovery of any hiddenand
conceal'd Injury, but more peculiarly fignified an Aftion laid againft

fuch as exported Corn out oi Jttica, embezzled the publick Revenues,

and converted them to theirown private Ufe, or appropriated to them-
felves any of the Lands, or other Things that of Right belong'd to the

Commonwealth. It is fometijaes taken for an Action againft thofe that

were Guardians to Orphans, and either wholly negledtcd to provide

Tenants for their Houfes and Lands, or let them at too eafy a Rate.

3. ''Evtf'et^K, was againft fuch as committed any Adion, or afFefted

any Place of which they were uncapable by Law ; as, when a Perfon

disfranchifed, or indebted to the Publick, fued for Offices in the State,

«r took upon him to determine Controverfies in a judicial Way. Alfo

againft thofe that confefs'd the Crimes laid to their Charge, without

Handing the Tri'al.

4. ATTdfuyfi, was the carrying a Criminal taken in the Fa£lj to the

Magiftrate. If the Accufer was not able to bring him to the Magi-

ftratc, it was ufual to take the Magiftrate along with him to the Houfe
where the Criminal lay conceal'd, or defended himfelf, and this they

call'd E(p»fH<35, and the Adlion E!ffifi;<nf.

5. AvJ^^hfi4'tov or Aj'/^pAMvJ./ct, was an Adlion againft fuch as pro-

tefted Perfons guilty ofMurder, by which the Relation? of the deceafed

were impowered to feize three Men in the City or Houfe, whither the

MalefaAor had fled, till he were either furrendered, or Satisfaction

made fome other Way for the Murder.

6. E'tffAyftKiet,v/iis ofthree Sorts ; thefirft was about great and pub-

Kck Offences, whereby the State was brought into Danger ; fuch Ani-
ons were not refer'd to any Courtof Juftice, but immediately brought

before the Senate oifive hundredfix the popular Aflembly,before whom
it was introduced by the Thefmothette at the firft Convention in the

PrytaneOf
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Prytaneay where the Delinquent was feverely punifh'd, but the Plaintiff*

underwent no Danger, altho* he could not prove his Indidtment, except

he fail'd of having the fifth Part of the Suffrages, and then he was

fin'd a thoufand Drfl<"/^w»j.ThelecondSbrtof Elcrst^fsA.((a, wasan Adioii

oiKaKuaii, of which 1 {hall fpeak in another Place : it was brought

before the Archon, to whom the Plaintiff gave in his Accufation, but

was not liable to have any Fine laid upon him, tho* Sentence was given

againft him. The third was an Aftion againft the Ata/jincit, preferr'd

by Perfons that thought themfelves unjuftly dealt with by them, who
ran the Hazard of being disfranchifed, and forfeiting their Freedom, if

they were not able to make good their Accufation. Indeed in all tiie

foreihention'd Accufations, the EJa-rfj'^fsA.ifiti only excepted, this Penal-

ty, together with a Fine cf a thoufand Drachvis, was inflifted upon
the Plaintiff, if he had not the fifth Part of the Suffrages.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Private Judgments, Adlions,. ^c.

A£^tKi\i<P'i>iil, an A(Sion Ksfia.^ l'ucc<j'^\i eL^i^ivrav,againJifuch as

had done diTiy Sort ofInjury {m\. A Fine was laid on the Delin-

quent, which was to be doubled, if not paid within the Prytanea («).

Kiticytfoeiaf J'imi, was an Aflion of Slander, by which the Criminal

was fin'd five hundred Drachms.

A'tKiat J^Ikh, was an Aftion of Battery, in which Cafe there was no
fet Penalty inflifted by the Laws, but the Judges took an Account of
the Damages fuffer'd by the Plaintiff, and compell'd the Delinquent

to make fufiicient Retribution.

Biaiuu, or Bittf J^iKti, was an A<Sion againft fuch as ravifli'd. Wo-
men, or had ufed Violence towards any Man's Perfon.

BA«^«f cTi'xM, was an Aftion of Trefpafs, being againft thofe that

had endamaged another Man's Eftate, Lands, Houfes, Cloaths, isfc.

KctKmiTiaf /ixw, ypA^ri, or t<V(*>f«A»rt, was an Adlion entered by
Heireffes againft their Hufbands, by Parents againft their Children

and Orphans againft their Guardians, when they were ill ufed, or in-

jured by them.

A-TTOTTOfjLiryii cTixh, was an Adlion of Divorce, when the Hufband
had put away his Wife, On the contrary, when the Woman fled

fiom her Hufband, the Adlion was call'd A'T^oKti-^.ieoi J^'ikyi.

KAoTiif eTi'^w, was againft Thieves. Demojlhenes [o), reports, that if

any Man had ftolen above fifty Drachms in the Day-time, he was to be

indifted at the Tribunal of the Ele<ven. But if any Theft was commit-
ted in the Night, it was lawful to kill the Criminal, if he was caught in

theFadl, or topurfue him,andif he made any Refiftance to wound him,

and fo hale him to the Eleven, and this Adlion was term'd kTrafayn^ He
was not permitted to give Security for Reftitution, but fuffer'd jDeath.

(ra) Etymtlogtu A'uiior, (»;) Harfecration, («) limccratea.
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If any Perfon furreptitioufly convey'd any Thing of the fmalleft Value
out of the Lyceum, Academy, Cjno/arges, or any of the Gymnafia, or out
ofHavens above the Value often Drachms, he was adjudg'd to die.

If any Man was convifted of Theft from a private Perfon, he was to

make Retribution to the Perfon he had injur'd, by paying him double
the Value of what he had depriv'd him of; nor was this Puni(hment
alone thought fufficient to expiate his Offence, but it lay in the Judges
Power to keep him in Bonds five Days, and as many Nights, and ex-
pofe him in that Condition to the View of all the People. And we
are farther inform'd by Andocides (/>), that (at'TZ/xict) Infamy was the Pu-
nilhment of this Crime.

n«t£«;tAT«t9ny.Hf cTjKM, was againft fuch as refufed to reftore any
Thing committed to their Charge.

Xf e»f S'lm, was a Suit betwixt Debtors and Ufurers.

"^vii^oKalv, J^'iKti, was an Adion againft thofe that would not Hand
to their Contrads or Bargains. Not much different from this was
^iw%)(.uv cTixM, only "SiVfj-^'oKcua. are diftiaguifh'd from S wjvtpnKffj in

this, that thefe chiefly imply private Contrails about the Loan ofMo-
ney, Divifion of Inheritances, and References to the Aicu%tcu, where-
as the other are extended as well to publick Negociations between pub-
lick Bodies, as to Bargains made by private Perfons. Others there

are, that acknowledge no-fuch Difference betwixt them.

E/f S'dilnTZv ttifzaiv J^'un, was an Adlion againfl fuch Perfons as

would not confent to make a Divifion of Goods or Eftates, wherein
other Men were Sharers with them.

AiAj^iKettricLi (f^'iKn, was an Aftion -argei y^^iiixdrcap H TridiCl^^Alav
concerning Money or PoJfeJJions, as it is defiu'd by Ulpian{q), and feems to

be a Term of equal Extent with «//(p/(r3«T»)iJ"/f, or Ke'iTH, which are

general Names for all Law-fuits. But it was fometimes taken in a more
limited Senfe, for the Controverfies of thofe, who being appointed to

undergo fome of the publick Duties {\«T«p}/ feu), excufed themfelvesby

informing againft others more wealthy, as has been elfewhere fhewn,

EzfiJ^ueta-ietf J^'tKH, when Daughters inherited the Eftates of their

Parents, they were obliged by Law to marry their nearefl Relation.

This was theOccafion of this Suit, which was commenced by Perfons

of the fame Family, each of which pretended to be more nearly ally'd

to the Heirefs than the reft. The Virgin, about whom the Relations

contefted, was call'd EarjJ^/K©-. Eot/)cA.«?©- was a Daughter, that

had no Brothers lawfully begotten, and therefore inherited her Father's

whole Eftate. 'ETiVpo/Jc®- was one that had Brothers, and fhar'd

the Eftate with them.

AfjL^KrZfiTtKTii, was a Suit commenced by one that made Pretenfions

to the Eftate of a deceafed Perfon, as being his Son cither by Nature or

Adoption. This Term is fometimes taken in a larger Senfe.

Ha.p(tKA7»CoKfit was an Aftion cnter'd by the Relations of the de-

ceafed, whereby they daim'd a Right to his Eftate, as belonging to

themby reafonof their Confanguinity, or bequeathed by Will. It was (o

call'd *TOT» tfA^.Kitla.Ca.KK^v, becaufe the Plaintiff d'f^o/i>/</ the tenth'

(/>} Dt Mjifieniif (f) In Timtcrateum,

Pait
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Part of the Inheritance, if the Caufe was private, and the fifth, if iC

was a publick Ellate he contended for ; this he was to forfeit if he
could not make his Plea good.

Av7iy^.<piu was a Law-fuit atout Kindred, whereby any Perfoa
claim'd a Relation to fuch or fuch a Family, and therefore it feems to

have been of the fame Nature with I\a.^a.KctTa.Cohn.

AietfjLApTvela, was a Proteftation that the deceafed Perfon had left

an Heir, made to hinder the Relations from entring upon the Eftate.

Enriffnti-^'i* w^s ^" Aftion whereby the AictyLA^Tveiet was proved
be falfe and groundlefs.

Evi'ffUmfjLfjLct, was when any Perfon claim'd fome Part of another

Man's Goods, which he confifcated, and fold by Auftion.

2iT8 (TJaw, when a Husband divorced his Wife, the Law obliged

him to reftore her Portion ; or, in Cafe he refufed that, to pay her for

each Pound nine Ohoii e\ery Month, upon Failure of which, he was
liable to have his Adion enter'd againft him in the Odeum by his

Wife's E-ariTe^'sr©-, or Guardian, whereby he was forced to allow

her a feparate Maintenance.

M/<&(Sjff«ft>f otVtf, &c. <r/;ttf, fometimes call'd $«6V/f , was an Adion
againft Guardians that were negligent in the Management of the Af-

fairs of their Pupils, and either let out their Houfes or Eftates at too

fmall a Price, or fufFer'd them to lie void of Tenants. When any
Houfe was vacant, it was cuftomary to fignify fo much by fixing an
Infcrjption upon the Door, or other Part of it, as appears from thefe

Words of 'Ference,

' — Infcripfi illico

^des mercede frj ——
Over the Door I wrote,

Tbis Houfe is to be let.

"E/une^Trni J^hyi, was an Aftion againft Guardians that had defrauded

their Pupils. It was to be commenced within five Years after the

Pupil was come to Age, otherwife it was of no Force,

UvoiKiiJ^iMi, when any Man laid Claim to an Houfe, he enter'd an

Adlion againft the Perfon that inhabited it, whereby he demanded the

Rent of the Houfe. If he claim'd an Eftate of Land, the A6tion was

caird KetfarK J^'iKti, or X«ei8 J^iKi}, becaufe the Fruits of the Ground
were demanded. If the Plaintiff caft his Adverfary in either of the for-

mer Suits, he enter'd afecond Aftion againft him, whereby he laid claim

to the Houfe or Land, as being Part of his Eftate, for which Reafon it

wascall'd OCffiui J^'ikh. After this, if the Perfon in Poffeffion continu'd

obftinate, and would not deliver up the Eftate to the lawful Owner,

there was a third Action commenced, which was nam'd EP«a,»j cTjxw,

from i^i\Ka),to ejeSi; becaufe the Plaintiff^was l^iXKc/u^Q-, rejeded, or

hinder'd from entring upon his Eftate. The fame Term was ufed when
any other Thing wasunjuftly detain'd from its Owner, 'srsei <2fcT^toA
^ TTAVToi, K (pmi Tii cujTu fJHTtlvcu' concerning a Sla<ve, andevery other

^hittg luhich any Per/on calls bis own; as we are inform'd by Suidas.

(r) Heaut, Aft I. Seen. I.
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'^t^euud-iui J^'iKii, was an Adion whereby the Buyer compell'd the

Seller to confirm, or ftand to tl\e Bargains, which he before had given
a Pledge to ratify*

E/f ifx<p<tvSv KA\i^A(Ttv S'lKYii was defign'd as an Enquiry about
fomething that was conceal'd, as about ftolen Goods.

^Bcu(i<neoi S'lKfi, was againft a Freeman that endeavour'd to give
a Slave his Liberty, without his Mafter's Confent.

A'jB-^;r<«3"t» J^iKii, was an Adion againft Sojourners that negUSledvo
choofe a Patron, of which Cuftoni I have fpoken in another Place.

A'jsog-etaU </•<««, was an Adlion commenced by a Matter, or Patron,

againft his Clients, fuch as were the freed Slaves, when they refufed

to perform thofe Services, they were bound to pay to him.

Agioffjiili J^'iKiU was a Suit aboutMoney put into the Banker's Hands,
which the ancient Athenians call'd Apofwnt and the modern ^v^nm>

Apcaii, was when a Perfon, deeply indebted, defired the People to

remit Part of his Debt, upon Pretence that he was unable to make
Payment.

'^djS'o^flvtim S'lKtt, was &g&'m&/a//e WitneJ/es.

KttKoji'xyiA^v J^'iKti, was againft thofe that fuborn'd falfe Witnefles.'

Aei'nroy.ct^ruexv J'ix.iu was againft fuch as, having promifed to give

E'uidence in a Caufe, difappointed the Perfon that rely'd upon them.
Several other Judgments we meet with in ancient Authors, fomc of

which I have already fpoken of in other Places, and the Names of the

reft are fo well known, that I need not give you any Explication of
them ; fuch were BoaIts S'im , A^xex^icti </^u«, and fome others (/J.

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Athenian Punifhments and Rewards."

TH E moft common and remarkable Puniflimcnts inflided at

Athens, on Male.'adors, were thefe :

ZM/ai<« which, tho' fometimes it be ufed, in a large and general

Senfe, for any Puniftiments, yet has often a more limitted and reftrain-

cd Signification, being taken for a pecuniary Mul£l or Fine, laid upon
' the Criminal, according to the Merit of his Offence.

AtiiAa, Infamy, orpublick Difgrace. Of this there were three De-
grees. I . When the Criminal retain'd his Poffefltons, but wasdeprived

of fome Privilege, which was enjoy'd by other Citizens. Thus, under

the Reigns of tyrants, fome were commanded to depart out of the
" City, others forbidden to make an Oration to the People, to fail to lonia^

or to fome other particular Country. 2. When he was for the prefent

deprived of the Privileges of free Citizens, and had his Goods confifca-

ted. This happen'd to thofe who were indebted to the publick Exche-

quer, till their Debts were difcharged. 3. When the Criminal, with all

( /) Trefyehws, Earpocration, SulAat, Pollux, Ulfianut in Demojiktn Sigoniut dcRep*

^hen. Si Riufaus in Arch, Attic, Idemque ubi^ue in his capitiboi funt coofulendi, ^

K -'hi*
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his Children and Pofterity, were for ever deprived of all Rights of free

Citizens, bcth facred and civil. This was inflidted on fuch as had been

convifted of Theft, Perjury, or other notorious Villainies (*). Out of

thefe Men, the SchoUafi upon Jrijiophanes [t) tells us, they appointed

whom they pleafed to labour at the Oars ; to which Drudgery, Plu-

tarch reports, it was ufual alfo to put their Prifoners of War [u).

^nK&iA, Servitude, was a Punilhment by which the Criminal was re-

duced into the Condition of a Slave. It was never inflifted on any be-

fides tht''AT///o/, Sojourners and freed Servants, becaufe it was forbid-

den by one of Solon s Laws, that any free-born Citizen Ihould be treat-

ed as a Slave.

STif/>t*T«t, was a Severity feldom exercifed upon any but Slaves, or

fome very notorious Malefedlors, of which I havefpoken more atlarge

in another Place.

S T«A«, was, as the Word imports, a Pillar, wherein was ingraven,

in legible Charafters, an Account of the Offender's Crime. The Pejr-

fons, thus expofed to the Laughter and Reproaches of the People, were

call'dSTH^lTtti. Hence ^nhndiTiKoi hhy©- is taken for tiViy bimeili'vt

or defamatory Oration.

AiJfjidi, was a Punifhment by which the Criminal vvas condemn'd

to Imfrifonment or Fetters. " The Prifon was call'd by a lenitiveName
*' Oixn/>i*, or Houfe; for the Athenians ufed to mitigate and take off

** from the Badnefs of Things, by giving them good and innocent Ap-
*' pellations ; as, a Whore, they would call a Millrefs ; I'axes, Rates

;

*' Garrifons, Guards ; and this (faith Plutarch) feem'd at firft to be So-
*' lon\ Contrivance, who call'd the Releafing of the People from their

*' Debts "Znaajy^iia:, a Throiving offa Burden {t^J." Plato tells us, the

Athenians had three vSorts of Prifons : the firft was near the Forum, • and

was only defign'd to fecure Debtors, or other Perfons from running

away. The fecond was call'd 2a?£9f/r»e<oj', or a Houfe of Correction,

fuch as our Brideivel/. The third was feated in an uninhabited and

lonefome Place, and was defign'd for Malefaftors guilty of capital

Crimes (at). One of their moft remarkable Prifons was call'd No^OijyAct-

Kiov, and the Gate, thro' which Criminals were led to Execution,

"jiacficoveiov, from Charon, the infernal Ferryman. At the Prifon Door
vvas erefted the Image of Mercury, the tutelar Deity of the Placq^

. call'd 2rfo^i*7©-, from ^T§o<p%Ci, the Hinge of a. Door.

Of Fetters ihcre were divers Sorts, the moft remarkable are thefc ;

Kvipuv, a Collar ufually made ofWood, fo call'd from xt;7r76>, becaufe it

conlirain'd the Criminal to loiv down his Head. This Puniftimcnt was

call'd KyipwK/cr/xof, and hence pernicious Fellows or Things are fome-

times nam'd Kv'pavi.i (y). Hejychius will have it apply'd hm 'Trd.vjay

cTi/fl^efaV y^ oKiBexioy to allThings hurtful and dejlrufli've. Others call

it Khoioi, or x.oKoto(, from K\eica, becaufe the Criminal's Neck wzsjhut

or inclofed within it. Some Grammarians tell us, the Neck, Hands, and

Feet were made faft in it ; and therefore it is probable, it was the fame

with the ^(iKov ?riVTi<rveiyfov, or Fetters ^ix.hf've Holes, mention'd by

* Ar.docides de Myjieriis. (f ) Kanis. (») Lyfandra. [tv) flvtarcb. Solent.

(*) Flato de Legib. lib. X. ( y) Arijiofhan, Schcl, Flutt,

Pollux,
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Pollux, and feenis to rdemble the Punilhment of binding Neck and
Heels, ufed amongft our Soldiers. Arifiophana calls it ^ukov TSTpn-
(j^ov, as his Sihcliaji informs us in his Comment upon thcfe Words in

l^fifirate,

EfKa.Qa.f){x'ocreu hAC'avicti rsToytTnv cu»'p^fcj'<fc.-

Women muft have their ftifF and haughty Necks
With Fetters cramp'd, left they grow infolenty

And us of our Authority diveft.

For fee here, in this Canvas-pourtraiture

By feilful Micon drawn, how x.\CAmazons,

Mounted on prancing Steeds, with burnifh'd Spears engage.

TletuffuatTn, a round Engine put about the Neck in fuch a Manner,
that the Sufferer could tuof lift his Hand to his Head.

Xoivt^, fignifies the Fetters, in which the Feet or Legs were made
faft, as we are inform'd by Arlftopbanu in his Plutus^ where, fpeaking

of an infolent Slave, he faith, he deferfes to be fee in the Stocks,

eu KvUlMOX J^i, <r>i ^OeUfflV

Ik, itt* 7ci( ^oinKetf, )y TOf triJ^ei( TOiQaeu.

You're ripe, you Rogue, for Fetters, the Stods groan for yon*

Not much unlike this feems to have been the 'Bo^ov.hi.i^, voS'ox.dKXM,

or aoS'o'^fiC^, fometimes call'd ^vKov, from the Matter it was made
of («). But TfoS'omKKW and ^aS'o^^d^n feem to have differ'd in this,

that in TOt/^orfctSw, the Feet were torturd j whereas in ^raJ^oxttitJtn, they

were only made faft without Pain, or Diftention ofJoints. Tho' per-

haps tlus Diftinftion will not be found conftant jiiii perpetual (a).

S*!***, was a Piece ofWood to which the Malefaftor was bound faft,

as the fame Poet reports (^),

S''ti7ov ctCnv ^ffety'uyt

Si To^o]', oy T>» ffAviS'i-

Here, Li^or, bring him in, and bind him to the Radc,

And a little after.

•yvyLvov «?^o/nf*f7ot /U8

Order the Executioner to ftrip

Mc naked, and to cord me to the Rack* y. Jf

{x) Ariftopban. Sebol. E^ult. {») Coaf. Ulfimus ia Timtratfam. HtJyttiMtt

SuUaj, (B) Tbtfrnapbtr, ^ . ,

K 2 icfide,
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Btfide thefe, many others occur in Authors, which, barely to mention,

would be both tedious and unnecefTary.

^vy-iu perpetual 5««//i??OTf;//, whereby the condemned Perfons were
deprived of their Eliates, which were publickly expofed to Sale, and
coinpell'd to leave their Country without any Poiribility of returning,

except they were recallM (which fometimes happen'^d) by the fame
Power that expellM 'em ; wherein it difFer'd from Os-gax/fr/ao?, which
only conimraided a tea Yen: s Abfence, at'the End of w]:ich,the binifli'd

Perlons were permitted to return, and enjoy their Eilates, which were

all that Time preferv'd entire to'eni(rJ. And the latter was inllituted not

fo much with a Defign to punifli the Offender, as to mitigate and pa-

cify the Fury of the Envious, that delighted to deprefs thofe who were

eminent for their Virtues and glorious Actions, and by fixing this Dif-

^raceupon them, to exhalePartofthevenomous Rancour oftheir Minds,

'i'he firlt thr.t underwent this Condemnation was, as Plutarch reports,

Hipfarchns the Cholarglan, a Kinfman to the Tyrant of the fame Nam.e.

Et'fiathiiis makes it much aricienter, and carries it as high as Ihejnts^

Time,who,he tells \i?,o\itoiTheophroJius aXidiP^aufunics, was thefirft that

fuffer'd it(<:37. i/rraf/i^fj will have it to hare been firllinftituted by llip-

plas xh.tTyrant, 2.%onoi PiJtJ}>atus{ey, Photiai, by one ^chiUes,the Son of

Lyco(f) ; and jElian, by Clifihenes, who alfo, as he tells us, was the firfl

that underwent it{j). It was never inflifled upon any but great Perfons ;

Demeti ius t\zPhaterean (as Plutarch report?) will have it to have happen'd

to none butMcn ofgreat Eliates, and therefore, as an Argument to prove

the plentiful Condition of Arif.ides, (whom he maintains to have been

poflefs'dofa large Fortune, contrary to the Opinion of molt other Wri-

itxi) he alledg'd, that he was banifli'd by OJlracifm. But my Author is

of another Opinion, and not without Rer.fon, for all Perfons were liable

; to the OJlracifm, who for Reputation, Quality, Riches, or Eloquence,

were efteem'd above the common Level, and expofed to the Envy ofthe

People, infomuch that even Damon, Piaiceptor to Pericles, was banifli'd

thereby, becauie hefeem'd a Man of more than ordinary Senfe. Af-
' terward'?, when bafe, mean, and villanousFellows became fubjeft to it,

they quite left it off, Hyperbolus being the lall whom they banifli'd by

OJlracifm. This Hjperiolus was a very rafcally Fellow, who furnifli'd all

the Writers of Comedy in thdt Age with Matter for their Satyrical

Invedivcs ; but he was wholly unconcern'd at the vvorft Things they

could fay,End,being carelefs of Glory, was alfo infenCbleof Shame ; he

w as neither lov'd nor ellecni'd by any body, but was a neceffary Tool
to the People, and frequently mace ufe of by them, when they had a

Mind to difgrate or calumniate any Perforv of Authority or Repiita-

tion. The Caufe of his Banilhment was this ; Jlciiiadis, Nicias, and
P/:W(7A-,at that rimr,were of different Faftions, and each of them, be.ir-

inj a great Sway in the City, lay open to the Envy of the inferior

Citizens, who, at Byperbolus'i Pcrfuafion, were very eager to decree

the Baiiifhmeiit of ferae one of them. Ahibiad.s, perceiving the Danger
they were in, confulted with Nicias, or Phaax (for it is not agreed

(c) Ariftnp^j. Schcl. Equit, £: Vclp. (</) Iliad. I, {c) Lib. de Rep. (/} Ex-
,,^rpt,€X t;ii>m. lletbttji, 1. VI. (g) Var, Hift. Ub XIV. cap, 2^.

vi'he-
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tvhether) and fo contrived Matters, that, by uniting theirieveral Parties,

the OJiracifm fell upon Hyperbclus, when he expedcd nothing of it.

Hereupon the People being offended, as if fome Contempt or Affront
had been put upon the Thing, left off, and quite abolilh'd it. It was
performed, to be ihort, in this Manner j every one taking an Orj^tKsf,
or TyU, carried it to a certain Part of the Miirket-place, furrounded
with wooden Rails, for that Purpofe, in which were ten Gates ap-

pointed for the ten Tribes, every one of which enter'd at a diftinSGate.

That being done, the Archons numbered all the Tyles in grofs, for if

there were fewer than fix thoufand, the Ojirati/m was void ; then laying

every Name by itfelf, they pronounced him, whofc Name was written

by the major part, banilVd for ten Years, enjoying his Eftate [h). This
Puniihraent was fometimes call'd YLi^MMKri, ijlosi^. fromxfcg^//©-, be-

caufe theOr?itX6t,by which the People gave their Suffrages, were earthen

Tyles, or Pieces of broken Pots (/'). The like was ufed at Jrgos, Me-
gara, and Miletui [k) ; and the Syra<i(fian n.ilAKiO'fxoi, was inftituted

upon the fame Account, in the third Year of the eighty-fixth OfympiaJ,

but differ'd from it in this, that this Banifliment was but for five Years,

and inftead ofOrpaxrt, the People made Ufe of ni}A?^a., or Lea'viSf

ufually thofe of the Olive-tree, in giving their V'oices(/).

Orti/atT©-, Death, was inflidled on Malefadtors feveral Ways, the

chief of which were thefe :

S<9©-, with which the Criminal was beheaded.

Bj'o;)/©-,vvith which he was either ftrangled after the Tar^}^ Fafhion,

or hang'd in the Manner ufual amongll us ; for that ,this was a very

ancient, but withal a very ignominious Punifhment, appears from Ho-

mer, in whom UlyJ/cs and Telemachus punifh the Men, that took Part

with the young Gentlemen, who made Love to Penelope, only with a

common and ordinary Death ; but the Maid-fervants that had fubmitted

to their Left, and behav'd therafelyes with Scorn and Contempt towards

their Matters, as being guilty of a more notorious Crime, they order'd

to be hang'd ; the Mannerofit the Poethas defcrib'din thefc Word6(»/),

74"'''"' 'iTiVTAvva-etf, fxn th 'soth vJ'etf jkwto/.

fivKtv Ifftip^Jeu, rt/fspof /' i/V«/4|*to koit©-.

Sl( cu y g5rt»K K^(pAKoi( "iyjiv, dfJLi^i Tctrcwf

Then young 7>/<?«iar-&^j a Cable ty'd

HardcA'd with Pitch t'a lofty Pillar's Side,

{b) Plutarch. Ariftide, Alcibiade, NIci'a, Themiflocte. (/) Btfycb. in V. (i) Ari-

ficfb, Schtl, Efuit, (/) DiuUr. Sic. lib. IX. («) Odjff. K. v. 465.

K. 3
That
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That he might there make Swings above the Floor

For all his nafty Queans, who'd play'd the Whore j

In heinpen Twifts they all hung in a Row,
Tofling their Legs and moving to and fro.

I So have J feen the warbling Larks befet

With knotty Mazes of the Fowler's Net,

How they do make a Flutter and a Rout

With Wings expanded, tho' they can't go out.

J. J.
faf(/.a.KOif, Poifon ; of which there were divers Sorts ; but what they

moft commonly made Ufe of, was the Juice of the Herb, kuvhov, Cicu^

fa, not much unlike Hemlock, which, thro' its extreme Coldnefs, is poi-

fpnpus. A Draught of this gave Socrates his Death :

Rem populi traSias, harbatum hoc crede Magifirum
Dicere, forbitio tollit quern dira cicutie.

You who fuftain the Weight of Government,
To thefe prudential Maxims be attent,

^aximf, not mine, but that grave 5iV's, whofe Fat,e

A Draught o{ Hemlock did precipitate. J. A^

Saith Perjius, meaning Socrates *.

Kf«/>ivof , a Precipice,from which theMalefaftor was tumbledheadlong.

'Tv'fJL-TTo.vct or TvTAva., were Cudgels of Wood, with which Malefac-

tors were beaten to Death («), being hang'd upon a Pole, which was alfo

call'd TpjOtTatfoy, and therefore TvuTctiui^i^ is by Suidas and the Etyr

wfl/ifg'//? expounded xfijwstTcu, and £Tu^T«ti'/<d«cr(*c, c^fiixct^metvhy
He/ychius ; for their Conceit is v lin and ridiculous, that would thence

infer it to have been a Kind of Gallows or Crofs. No lefs groyndlefs is

their Opinion, that imagine it to have been an Inftriument, on which
Criminals were diftended, like the Covering of a Drum, which the

Greeks call'd TtflJi-tKtvov, and to have been of the fame Nature with the

Roman Fidicula:, which were little Cords, by which Men wereftretched

upon the Rack, and feem to have refembled the Greek ^ yjlvoi^ ufed

in the Ponifhment call'd S^^o/r/^r/uof

.

^rewpoi, the Cro/s mention'd in Thucydides (5), was ufed in Greece, but

not fo frequently as at Rome. It confifled of two Beams, one of which
was placed crofs the other ; the Figure of it was muchwhat the

fame with that of the Letter T, as Lucian tells us [p), differing only

from it, becaufe the tranfverfe Beam was fix'd a little below the Top
of the llrait one. The Malefaftor was hang'd upon the Beam that was

creft, his Feet being fix'd to it with Nails, and his Hands to each Side

of that which was tranfverfe.

BstgjtSfof, was a deep Pit belonging to the Tribe Hippothoontisy into

which condemned Perfons were caft headlong. It is fometimes call'd

"Opyj/za, whence the publick Executioner received the Appellation of

* Satjr. IV. V. T. {n) Arifttpb. ScM. Plato. Suidas, Hefycbius, Etyxol. Pollux,

t^ uj^ique in hoc capite, (j) I^b. j. {f) Ai/CM <fu^mv'ruv>
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O cm Tii opvf{ji.eLTi. It was a dark, noifome Hole, and had iharp
Spikes at the Top, that no Man might el'cape out ; and others at the
Bottom, to pierce and torment fach as were caft in (y). From its Depth
and Capacioufnefs, it came to be ufed proverbially for a covetous Mi-
fer, or voracious Glutton, that is always craving, and can never be fa-

tisiied ; and fuch an one the Latins call'd Barathra, henceLucretius(r)f

Aufer abhinc lacrymas, Barathro, ^ cotnpe/ce qutrelas.
'

Forbear thy Sighs,

Thou Mi/er, ceafe Complaints, and dry thine Eyes.

And Horace,

Mendici, mitmc, Barathrones, hoc genu* omne (f).
Beggars, Jack-puddirig?, Rookjlers, and fuch-like.

A Place of the fame Nature was the Lacedamonian KcuatcTAf, into

which Arljiomenes the Mcjfenian being caft, made his Efcape after a

wonderful Manner, as Paufanias reports [t)

.

AiQoCoKieL, or Lapidation, was a common Puniftiment, and ufually

inflicted by the primitive Greeks upon fuch as were taken in Adultery,

as we learn from Homers third Iliad^ where HeSior tells Paris^ he de-

ferves to die this Death : ^
Acdvov \<r(y'o )(17uva kclkov 'iviK*, offtrct ^ofyetc
For all your villainies you fliall hejion'd to Death.

Many other Puniflunents there were, which they inflifted for particu-

lar Crimes, fomc of which I (hall treat of in their proper Places.

As the Laws inflifted fevere Penalties upon Offenders, thereby to

deter Men from Vice and Wickednefs, and frombafcdifhonourableDe-

figns; fo again they confer'd ample Rewards upon fuch as merited them,

thereby to incite others to the Praftice of Virtue and Honefty, and the

Performance ofgood and gloriousAftions ; and upon the juft and equal

Difpenfation of thefe two Things, it was Solon's Opinion, that the

Safety of the Commonwealth chiefly depended («). Now not to men-

tion publick Honours and State Preferments, to which even thofe of

the inferior Sort might not defpair of advancing themfelves in a po-

pular State, if, by their eminent Services, they approved themfelves

to the People ; befide thefe, I fay, there were feveral publick Re-

wards and Honours confer'd upon fuch as were thought worthy of

them ; the chief of which were thefe ;

U^oitf'elct, or the Privilege of having the /;y? Place at all Shows,

Sports, Banquets, and publick Meetings (cd).

E'iKttp, or the Honour of having a Piflure, or Statue crefted in the

Citadel, Forum, or Other publick Places of the City (a). With fuch

Monuments of Virtue, Athens feems to have abounded more than any

City in the World, as will evidently appear to any, that will be at

the Pains to perufe Paufanias\ accurate Defcription of them.

(j) Arifiofb. Pluto, Scbol. (r) Lib. III. (/) Lib. I. §2t. II. (r) Mfffimae.

(») Ciceron. Epift. ad M. Brutum. {-w) Arippb, Equit. fjufijue b'cLoIraJltt 8c Suidat.

(ft) Dmifiben. Orat. ic falia Leeat. alii(}ue.

K 4 2Tt^*-
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"ETitiAVot, oxCroiJons, were conferr'd in the publick AfTembliesby the

Suffrages of" the People, or by the Senators in their Council, or the bribes

to their own Members, orby the Ah/zo^ '" their own (c/^j;j(/(3-) Borough.
The People were not allow'd to prefent Croivns in any Place befide their

JJfemlly, nor the Senators out of the Senate-houfe ; it being the Law-
giver'slntention, that theJthenians fhould cCyATir'Xv cy cuJtj) th 'tt'oKh ti'

fiu/j^Joi "OsTD <^nf/.H' acquiefce in the Honours paid them by their oivn People,

and not court the Favour and Efteem of other Cities. For this Reafon
the Athenians never rewarded any Man with Crowns in theTheatre, and
at the folemn Games, where there was commonly a great Concourfe

of People from all the Parts of Greece: And if any of the Criers there

proclaim.'d the G-oto«j,which any Mari'sTribe or Borough had prefented

him with, he was punifh'd with {clTlfxict) Infamy. Neverthelefs s-'i^Avoi

^iviKo], Corona hoj'pitales, werefometimes prefented by foreign Cities to

particular Citizens of Athens. But that could not be done, till the Am-
baffadors of thofe Cities had firll obtain'd Leave from the People of A-
thens, and the Men, for whom that Honour was intended, had under-

gone a publick Examination, wherein their Courfe of Life was cnquir'd

into, Laftly, whereas the Crowns prefented by the Athenians them-

felves, to any of their own Citizens, were kept in the Families of thofe

who had obtain'd them, as Monuments ofHonour ; thofe, which were

fent from other Cities, were dedicated to Minerva the Proteftrefs oi A-
thens ^y). But of thefe, becaufe they were, for the moft Part, beftow'd

upon thofe that had fignalized themfelves by their Valour,as alfo ofother

military Rewards, I (hall give you a farther Account in another Place.

AriAeia,, was an Immunity from all publick Duties, Taxes, and Con'

trihutions, except fuch as were requir'd for carrying on the Wars, and
building Ship?, which no Man was excufed from, except the nine Av
chons. This Honour was very rare, but yet there want not Inftances of

it, as particularly thofe of Hermodius and Arijlogiton's whole Families,

which enjoy'd it for many Generations («).

2/T<*,'S-<«£^(r/Tjet,(rjTH0'/f c^rTpyTctfHiajWas anEntertainmentallow'd

to fuch as deferved well of the Commonwealth, in paiticular to thofe

who had beenAmbaffadorsin the Common-hall, caWd Prytaneum. Solon

made a Law,that no Man Ihould be entertain'd in thisPlace oftener than

once((7).But this beingafterwards aho\\^^di,{oxa.t were dtla{]oi ,conJ}antly
maintain'dm the Prytaneum[b). Whence Socrates being afk'd by the

Court, what Puniihment he thought himfelf to deferve ? Reply'd, ut

ei fvi£Ius quotidianus in Prytaneo publice prcsberetur ; ihit they fhould al-

low him a conflimt Maintenance in the Prytaneum, q' i honos apud
Graces maxlmus habctur, which is reputed one of the greateft Honours
amongft the Grecians, as we are inform'd by Cicero {c). And fome-

times we find the Privilege granted to whole Families for the Ser-

vices of their Anceftors, as particularly to thofe of Hippocrates, Har-
modius, and Arifiogiton. Their common Fare was a Sort of Cakes,

or Puddings, cali'd M^^ct. Upon Hplidays they had an Allowance oi

{y ) JE-Jchires in Ctejiphintem. (a) Demoftbin. Orat, in Leptinem. Ejufque Intcji*

pet, (a) Pltttarcbus in S«lant. {b) Pollux^ (f) Lib, I, dc Oiatore.

Bread
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Bread (^ ; uhich Solon appointed [jli(/.v/j^Q- 'nv''0(jir\p^v, tti Imitation

of Homer, whofe Heroes us'd to feaft in that Manner. Befide other Pro-
vifions, the Tenths of all the Bellies ofAnimah, ofFcr'd in Sicrifice.werc

always referv'd for them, which, if any Man neglefled to fend, he was
liable to be punifli'd by the Prytanes, as we ieurr. from Aiiji3phanes[e),

AJ^iKATiVTHf r ^ii!^v h-

Your Frauds TU to the Prytanes difclofe.

Since you with facrilegious Stealth keep back

"i'he Tithes of facred Vidims Bellies.

It muft not be omitted in this Place, that fuch, as had receiv'd any

Honour or Privilege from the City, were under its more particularCare

and Protedtion ; and the Injuries, done to them, were refcnted as pub-

lick AftVonts to the whole Commonwealth : Infomuch that whoever did

v^ei^etv, TTctraoje.v, KctKoii ti-yr^v, affront, JJrih, orfpeai i/I of any fuch

Perfon, was by the Law declar'd (a.Ti[JL@-) infamous (f). More might be
faid about the Honours conferr'd after Death upon luch, as had been

eminently fcrviceable to the Commonwealth, in the Celebration of their

Funerals, and the pious Care of their Memories ; but this IfliallJeave to

be fpokcn of in another Place, and Ihall only add, that not themfelves

only, but their Pollerity, reap'd the Pruits oftheir Virtues ; for ifany of
their Children were left in a poor Condition, they feldom fail'd of ob-

taining a plentiful Provifion from thePublick: ThMS Arijlidcs's tvvo

Daughters were publickly marry 'd out of the Prytaneum, the City de-

creeing each of them three hundred Drachms for her Portion. Nor is it

to be wonder'd, faith Plutarch, that the People of Athens fhould take

Care of thofe that liv'd in the City, fince hearing that AriJlogitorCi

Grand-daughter was in a low Condition in the Ifle of Lemnui, and, by
Means of her Poverty, like to want a Hufband, they fent for her to

Athens, marry 'd her to a Perfon of confiderable Quality, and beftow'd

upon her a large Farm, as a Dowry. Ofwhich Bounty and Humani-
ty (faith he) this City oi Athens, even in this Age, hath given divers

Demonllrations ; for which fhe is defervedly had in great Honour and

Admiration {jg).

It will not be improper to add, in the lad Place, that, whilft the an-

cient Virtueand Glory oi the Athenians lafted, it was exceeding difficult

to obtain any of the publick Honours : InfomuCh that when Miltiades

petition'd for a Crown, after he had deliver'd Greece from the Perjlan

Army at Marathon, hereceiv'd this Anfwer from oneof the Pt-o^/if, that,

•when he conquer d alone, hefliouldbe cronxndahne. But in Arijlophancs'i

Age, Honours were become more common. Thus he complains \h).

(d) Demoflhen. loc. cit. Pollux, Jib. IX. cap. 5, Atherneut, lib. W.&e. (t) Equl-

tibu«. (/) Dtmoftbentt in Miditna, [z] Pltfiarcb, AriJIidt. lb) Equitibui, Aft. I.

W-n. III.
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Kai (TT^cClnyU «^* (^v ^i
Tav <7ff^!>'fk (7nmtv jjTHf', sp6,//V©- KKicui'iroy

NCi' <f^' iAV /j.» -arg^s/eicty (pi^uai i^ 70,(7171^,

OC iitAyu^au (pettriv.'

Noi one of the Generals informer Aget dejird apuhlick Maintenance ;

hut nonxj unlefs the Privilege ofha<ving tbefrji Seats, and a Maintenance

is gi'ven to them, theyfay, they'll not fight. In latter Ages, how lavifh

the Athenians grew of their publick Honours, may be eafily known
frOiU the Stories of Demetrius Poliorcetes, and Demetrius the Phalere-

an (.'), which have been already mention'd in another Place.

I

CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Athenian Laws.

T was Tully^s Obfervation, that moft of the Arts and Inventions,

which are neccffary to the Management of human Life, owe their

firft Original to the Athenians, from whom they were derived into the

other Parts of Greece, and thence carried into foreign Countries, for

the common Benefit of Mankind. Bat of all the Inventions commonly
afcrib'd to them, none has been of greater or more general Ufe to the

World, than that of Law?,, which, as^lian{i), and others report, were

firft eftablifh'd in Athens. Tho'" fome afcribe the firft Invention of Laws
to Zaleucus the Locrian, or to Minos, King of Crete (/). Moft other in-

genious Contrivances refpedl the Conveniences of human Life, but up-

on this depends the very Foundation of all Civil Government, and of

all mutual Society amongft Men ; for by them the Magiftrate is direft-

cd how to govern, and the People how far to obey ; the Magiftrate bjr

them is fettled in the Pofleffion of his Authority over the People, and

the People too by them are fecur'd from the arbitrary Power, and
unreafonable Demands of the Magiftrate, as well as from the Fraud,

Violence, and Oppreffion of each other.

The Poets tell us, that Ceres was the firft that taught the Athenians

the Ufe of Laws ; in Memory of which Benefit they celebrated the

Feftival call'd 0«o-/xo(pof/tf, in which (he was worlhipp'd by the Name
of ©-:a'f<o(pofO', which exaftly anfwers to the Latin Name oi Legifera

mVirgil[m):
• maSlant leilas de more bidentei

Legi ferae Cereri-

To Ceres, who firft fhew'd the Ufe of Laws,

They offer Lambs cull'd out of bleating Flocks.

The Occafion of this Opinion feems to have been, their afcribing to

this Goddefs the Invention of Tillage. After which, the Lands being

not as yet divided into equal Portions, Controverfies us'd to be rais'd :

(j) Conf. Flutarcbus, Demetrio. (A) Lib. III. cap. 38. (/] Ckmtni Aitxandri-e

kus, Strom. I. p. 309, (w) ^neid. IV. v. 57,
For
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For the compofing whereof, Ceres gave Direftions, which afterwards
were imitated in all other AiFairs. Some of the Laws of her Favourite
Triptolemui are ftill extant, and I have Ipoken of them in another Place.
But to pafs by poetical Fiftions, thus much is certain, 'vix. that tlie

Athenians were govern'd by Laws before the DiiToIution of their Mo-
narchy, as may be obferv'd from what Plutarch rtlnQs o( Thtfeus ,'vJz.

That when he diverted himfelf of fovereign Power, and ellabliih'd a
Commonwealth \n Athens, one of the Prerogatives, that he thought fit

ftill to retain, was the Cuftody or Proteftion of the Laws.
The firft that gave Laws to the Athenians, after thefeiis\ Time, was

Draco, who was Archon in the firll Year of the thirty-ninth Olympiad.
His Laws, j^lian («) tells us, are properly cail'd Qio-fjLoi, but arc re»

jnarkable for nothing but their unreafonable Severity ; for by them
every little OflFence was punifti'd with Death, and he, that Hole an Ap-
ple, was proceeded agaixift with no lefs Rigoar, than he that had be-

tray'd his Country. But thefe Extremities could not laft long, the Peo-

ple foon grew weary of then:, and therefore, tho' they were not abro-

gated, yet by a tacit Confent they were laid afleep, till

So/an, the next Law-giver, repeal'd them all, except thofe which con-

rcrn'd Murder, cail'd fboviKolv'ofJiOi ; and, having receiv'd from the Peo-

ple Power to niake what Alterations he thojght necefTary, new-modePd
the Commonwealth, and inftituted a great many ufcful and excellent

Laws, which, to diftinguifh them from Draco's Qi7{xo], were call'J

^'ofMot. And left, thro' the Connivance of the Migillrates, they Ihould

in Time be neglefted, like thofe of his Predeceffbr, hecaus'd the Senate

to take a folemnOath to oblerve them, and every one of the Theftiw

thetip vow'd, that, if he violated any of the Statutes, he would dedi-

cate a golden Statue as big as himfelf to the Delphian Apollo ; and the

People he oblig'd to obfcrve them for a hundred Years {o).

But all this Care was not fufficient to preferve his Laws from the In-

novations of lawlefs and ambitious Men : For Ihortly after Piftftratus fo

far infmuated himfelf into the People's Favour, that the Democracy in-

ftituted by Solon was diffolv'd, and himfelf inverted with fovereign

Power, which, at his Death, he left in the PofTeffion of his Sons, who
maintain'd it for fome Years; znd.i^o' Pijijiratus himfelf, as Plutarch tt'

ports (^), and his Son.after him, in a great Meafure, govern'd according

to Solon's Diredtions, yet they follow'd them not as Laws, to whicli

they were oblig'd to conform their Aftions, but rather fecm to have

us'd them as wife and prudent Counfels, and varied from them, when-
ever they found them to interfere with their Intereft or Inc!matio;;s.

Pififiratus's Family being driven out oiAttica, Clijihenes took upon

him to reftore Solans Conititutions, and enaded many new Laws (y),

which coiuinu'd in Force till the Peloponnefian War, in which the Form
of Government was chang'd, firft by x\\zfour hundred, and then by the

thirty Tyrantf. Thefe Storms being over, the Ancient Laws were again

reftor'd in the Archonjhip of Euclides, and others clbbli(h'd at the Inrtansc

(») Var. Hift. lib. VIII, cap. lo. (») Plutarch, SoLne, Diogtn. Laertiut, ^lian.

loc. cit. (/>) Sokne. (y) Htrodolui, Plutarch, Peritlt, Jfocrat. Artopag.

of
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of Diodes, Anjlofhon, and other leading Men of the City. Laft of all

Demetrius the PhaUrean, being intrufied with the Government of A-

thens, by the Macedonians, was the Author ofmany new, but very be-

neficial and laudable ConlliCutions (r). Thefe feem to have been the

chief Legiflators 6i Athens, before they fubmitted to the Ro?nan Yoke;
two others are mentioned by Suidas, viz. Tha/es and ^fchylus.

Befide thefe, the Athenians had a great many other Laws enafted

upon particular Exigencies by the Suffrages of the People : For I fhall

not in this Place fpeak of the "^wfjiic/zstla 0? BaAijf , the Decrees enadl-

ed by the Authority of the Senators, v/hofe Power being only annual,

their Decrees loft all their Force and Obligation, when their Offices

expir'd. The Manner of making a Law was thus: When any Man
had contriv'd any thing, which he thought might conduce to the

Good of the Commonwealth, he firft communicated it to the Prytanes,

who receiv'd all Sorts of Informations of Things that concern'd the

Publick ; the Prytanes then call'd a Meeting of the Senate, in which

thenew Projeft, being proposed, after mature Deliberation was re-

je5led, if it appear'd hurtful or unferviceable ; if not, it was agreed

to, and then call'd ITfc^sAsv/!/*. This the Prytanes wrote upon a

Tablet, and thence it was call'd U^cyfct/j-ixsc..

No Law was to be propos'd to the Affembly, except it had been
written upon a white Tablet, and fix'd up, fome Days before theAfTem-

bly,at the Statues of the Heroescall'd ETaj!'i;//o/,that fo all the Citizens

might read what was to be propos'd at their next Meeting, and be able

to give a more deliberate Judgment upon it. When the Multitude was
come together, the Decree was read, and every Man had Liberty to

fpeak his Mind about the whole, or any Claufe of it ; and if, after due
Confultation, the AJfembly thought it inconvenient, it was rejefted ; if

they approv'd of it, it pafb'd into a '^fi:pitryt.ct, or No//,©-, which, as we
learn from DcmoJlhenes,\\tTe the fame as to their Obligation^butdiiFer'd

in thiSjthatNo//^ was a general and everlaftingRule,whereas'i'«9/^^<t

refpefted particular Times, Places, and other Circumftances^/^.

No Man, without a great deal of Caution, and a thorough Under-
ftanding of the former Laws and Conftitutions, durft prefume to pro-

pofe a new one, the Danger being very great, if it fuited not with the

Cuftoms and Inclinations of the People; Eudemus, a Cydiathenian, is faid

to have loft his Life on that Account, being made a Sacrifice to the

Rage of the Multitude. Not much unlike this Severity was the Ordi-

nance oiXaleucus, the Locrian Law-giver, by which it was appointed,

that whofoever propos'd the enabling of a new Law, or the Abrogation

of an old one, fhould come into the Affembly, with an Halter about

his Neck, and in that Habit give hisReafons for what he propos'd,and
if thefe were thought good and fufficient, his Propofal wasembrac'd;
if not, he flraightway pour'd out his Soul under the Hangman's
Hands. But the Athenians were not quite fo rigid, except upon fome
extraordinary Occafions, when the giddy Multitude was hurried oa

(r) Plutarch, Arijiidc, (/) Demojlben, ejuf^ue enarrator Ulpian in Leptin, Sc alibi,

with
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with umifual Rage and Vehemence, as happen'd in EuJem'us\ Cafe ; yet
if any Man eftablilh'd a Law that was prejudical to the Common-
wealth, he might be call'd in Queftion for it any Time within the Space
ofone Year ; but if he was let alone any longer, the Laws took no No-
tice of him. In thefe Cafes efpecially, a Writ for tranfgrejfmg theLaivSt
call'd ritfjrti'o/vtjctf >psi3H, might take hold of him; Firlt, If he had
not taken care to publiihhis Propofal in due Time. Secondly, If he
proposed it in ambiguous and fiillaciousTerms. Thirdly,If he propos*d

any thing contrary to any of the former, and receiv'd Laws ; and there-

fore, if any of the old Laws were found to oppofe what they detign'd

to offer, they always took Care to have them repeal'd before-hand [t).

They who had preferr'd any Law, which was ''ts-a.^.voix^, or tLVivtln-

J't^&, contrary to the former Lanus, or the Interejl of the Common-
wealth, were firft arraigned before x}nt'Tbefmotketa, according to Julius

Pollux: Or, as others think, they were fometimes arraign'd before the

Ihefmotheta, fometimes before othcrJrcljons, according to the different

Nature of their Crimes, every Archon having the Cognizance of diffe-

rent Affairs. The Accufation being heard, the Archon did Avayeiv eJ(

7a J^lHATvecoy, introduce the Caufe into that Court ofjujlice^ where fuch

Affairs were examined. If the Defendant was declar'd guilty, be was
ufually punifh'd with a Fine, according to his Offence, which he was
oblig'd to pay under the Penalty of (*V//i/ja) Infamy: This laft Punilh-

ment was immediately inflifted upon thofe, who had been thrice con-

vifted of this Offence, who were, on that Account, ever after excluded

fiom all publick AfTemblies. Whence that Saying of Antiphanes,

YlZi y6 yki'oi]' AV •' - '
Prtxaf *^4'f©-, vv //« AKa retf TAo^.vo[/.av.

Ho'wcanan Oratorbefilaic'd,unlefs he has been thrice con'viSled[irct^vlp.uv)

ofenallingLa'voi contrary to thofealready in force? If the Judgesacquitted

the Defendant, then the Plaintiff was amerced a thoufand Drachmtr, as

a Punifhment of his falfe Accufation («). And tho' he, who had been

the Occafion of enabling any unjult Law, could not be punifh'd after

a whole Year was expir'd, yet it was lawful to cite him before a Ma-
gijlrate, and there oblige him to fhew the Defign and Reafon of his

Law, in order to prevent any Damage which might enfue from it.

But bccaufc, notwithflanding all this Caution, it fometimes happen'd

that new Laws were enafted contrary to the old, it was order'd, that

the Thefmotheta fhould once every Year carefully peruf'e the Laws : and

if they found any of them oppofe another, it was to be propos'd to the

People, who were to proceed about it in the Method tiiat was us'd in

abrogating other Laws, and fo one of the Laws made void. In other

Cafes, it was unlawful for any Man to endeavour to have any Law re-

peal'd, without preferring a new one in its Place.

And becaufetheChangeofTime.and other Circumftances,in.ikc great

Alterations in Affairs ; and Ordinances, which were formerly ufeful

and neceffary, by the different State of Things, become, unprofitable.

{t) Idcnit («) Dtmojlbtnt 7imeerstta, ibiqae U//iianu:^

and
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and perhaps inconvenient and prejudicial ; it was ordain*dby5o/o»,thaC

once every Year the Laws Ihould be carefully revised andexamin'd, and
if any of 'em were found unfuitable to the piefent State of Affairs, it

fliouldbe repeal'djthis vidiiC7i\\''dii.-7Ti')^!gi^o\QVia.7M'vaiJ.uiv, from theMan-
ner of giving their Suffrages by holding up tht'iT Hands. The Method of
doing It was thus j on the eleventh Day of the Month Uecatombieon, at

which time the Prytancs held their firfty?^/ri Afiembly, after the KJiify^

had, according to Cuilom, made a folemn Prayer before the AfTembly,
the Laws were read over in this Order ; firfl, thofe that concernM the

Senate ; then thofe that refpefted the People, the nine.'//-C'i'o«j,and then

the otherMagiurates in their Order. This being done, it was demanded,
whether the Laws then in being were fufficientfor the Commonwealth ?

And if it fcem'd neceffary to make anyAlteration in 'em, the Confidera-

tion was deferr'd till the fourth of Metagiinion, upon which Day was
the laftj^i7/^^Affembly, under the firlt Rank of the Pryianes^ as the ^^-

feiition of theLaws had been at the firft. In all this, the 0«o- w,o»,or Laws
concerning fuch Matters, were nicely and punftually obferv'd, and the

Prytanes and Proedri feverely punifh'd, if any thing was omitted. For
.this was the Difference between ^sir/xuf and ^•6//©-, that ^usali eri j-o-

ju©- ^fof kS'ti vo/y.odijtiV ' •3-«(r//of , is a Law direiling hoiv Latvj[v'ofjLOi)

are to be ?nade (af). Upon thefirllofJlf^/a^g/VwiW, another Affembly was
cali'd, and the Proedri reported the Matter to the People, who did not

proceed to the Determination of it themfelves,.butfubltituted the AWo-
tbeter to doit; and appointed live Orators, call'd ^vvS'tKoi, to defend

the ancient Laws in the Name of the People. ]f the Prytancs neglected

to convene the foremention'd Affembly, they were to be fin'd a thou-

fand DrachmcE : Bat if the Affembly met, and the Proedri then negled-

ed to propound the Law to the People, they were fin'd only forty

Drachma; ''oTt ^etpvTi^ov is/v oKai to y.n ffvvei^cu nv Sv/j.si' tif i;c-

Xhtiaietv, TV ixti \ast)pd.KKeiv. It being a greater Crime to neglect the Cat'

ling ofthe People together, than thepropounding ofany particular Bujinefs

to them. Any Man was permitted to arraign the Prytanes and Proedri

thus offending before the Thefmotheta, whom the Laws obliged to im-

peach the Criminals in the Court of Heli/ta, upon Neglett whereof

jhey were deny'd Admiffion into the Senate of Areopagus. To return,

the Nomothet^g, having heard what the Orators could fay in Defence of

the old Law, gave their Opinions accordingly, and their Sentence was

ratified by the People in the following Affembly {x).

Solon, and, after his Example, the reft of thofe that enadled Laws in

Athens, committed their Laws to Writing, differmg herein from Lycur-

gus, and the Law-givers of other Cities, who thought it better to im-

print them in the Minds of their Citizens, than to ingrave them upon

Tablet?, where it was probable they might lie negleded and un-

regarded, as Plutarch hath informed us in his Life of NumaPompilius:
^' It is reported, faith he, that Numd's Body, by his particular Com-
*' mand, was not burn'd, but that he order'd two Stone CofEns to

*• be made, in one of which he appointed his Body to be laid, and
*' the other to be a [^.epofitory for his facred Books and Writings, and

(«u) Uhaaiui ia Argumtst, heftinta. («) Idem.
*' both
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" both of them to be interr'd under the Hill Janiculum ; imitating
" herein the Legiflators of Greece, who having wrote their Laws in
** Tablets.which they call'd Ku'^au, did fo Idhg inculcate theContents
" of them, whilft they liv'd, into the Minds and Hearts of their Priells,

" that their Underftanding became, as it were, living Libraiies of thofe
*• facred Volumes, it being efteem'd a Prophanation of fuch Myfterica
•' to commit their Secrets unto dead Letters." In fome Places, efpecial-

ly before the Invention of Letters, it was i faal to fmg their Laws, the
better to fix them in their Memories j which Cuftom, Arijlotle tells us,

was us'd in his Days amongft the /igathyrJi,ii'?eo^\eiifi&rt\\eScythians j

and this he fancies was the Reafon, why mufical Rules for keeping
Time were called 'H'oy.ot *.

But Solon was of a contrary Opinion, cfleeming it the fafeft Way to

commit his Laws to Writing, which would remain entire, and impof-

fible-to be corrupted, when the unwritten Traditions of other Law-
givers, thro' the Negligence and Forgetfulnefs of fome, and the Gun-
ning and Knavery of others, might either wholly perilh in Oblivion, or

by continualForgeries andAlterations be render'd altogether unprofitable

to the Publick, but abundantly ferviceablc to the Defigns and Innovati-

ons oftreacherous and ambitious Men. Whence we findanexprefs Law,

dys^jpu v'01/.o rat d^yjii fjLtt %fn^ jun/e -»«£*' ei'oi'. That no Magi-
jlratejhouldinany Cafe make ufe ofan uniuritten Lawu f . The Tablets

in which 5o/(7wpen'd hisLaws,/*/tf/«rf^tellsus, wereofWood, andcali'd

^A^ovii, and fo fafhion'd, that they might be turn'd round in oblong Ca-
fes ; fome of 'em, he faith, remain'd till his Time, and were to be feen

in the Prytaneum at Athens, being, zsArifiotle affirms, the fame with the

Ko'p3t<f' But others are of Opinion, that thofe were properly call'd KJf-
^(rii, which contain'd the Laws concerning Sacrifices, and the Rites of

Religion ; and all the reft"A^orgf. Thus Plutarch(y). Bat ApolIoJoruj,,

as he is quoted hy the SchoIiaJ}uponAnfophanes[z), will have KofCtti toi

be of Stone, and to fignify any Tablets, wherein Laws, or publick Edifts

were written, and to havereceiv'd their NameT*'»5t to KZKo^vfpuSK^ hv

v4'0it hecaufe they nvere ereifed tcp on high ; or from the Corybantes, the

firll Inventers of them, as Theopompus reports in hi? Treatife of Piety.

Arifotlezd^s, that they were triangular, in his Account of the Repub-

lick of Athens,?ind. is feconded hercm by Pallux[a), who farther remarks,

that the'^A^oj'gj were quadrangular, and madeof Brafs. Ammonius[b), to

trouble you with no more Opinions about them,will have the Diftindlioii

to confift in this, that tht''h^ovii were four-fquare, containing the Laws

that concern'd civil AfFairs;whereas the Kt/f^H? were triangular and con-

tain'd Preceptsabout the Worftiipof the Gods. What Number there was

of'em, 'tis impoflible to divine, fmce none of the ancient Authors have

given us any Light m this Particular. They were kept in the Citadel, but

afterwards remov'd to the Prytaneum, that all Perfons might have Rc-

courfe to them upon any Qccafion (r) ; though fome report, that only

Tranfcriptsofthem were carry'd thither, and that the Original, wric-

• Problem. Seft. XIX. probl. XXXVIII. f AmticiJa de Myfttriii. {y) SiUnt.

Ix) Nubibus tc Avibus. (^t Lib. VIII. cap. lo. [k) Lib. d< Oiifcient, Vuc.

\c) Pollux, ibid.

'

tea
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ten by Solon & own Hand, remain'd ilill in the Citadel. Hence, as Pollusi

is ofOpinion, the Laws tame to bedillinguifh'd into raj y.aiPiio^iVy and

iKi eivu^iv VQu.\si,i] e formerfionifying the Laws that were in the Pry-

taneum, which was in the louuer City ; the latter, thofe that were kept

in the Citadel, or upper Cky. O.hers are of Opinion, that by o Kit] a-b-iv

j'6/>c(S*"» DemoJIhetiti, whole Exprtflion it is, meant no more, than the

/oay^r Part of the Tablet: But then, without Difpute, he would havemen-
tion'd the Number of the Tablets, as in other Places he, and others

ufually do, and not have left us in the dark which of the Tablets he

meant. Again, the /o-u;£r Part of the Tablet might fometimes happen
to contain the firft Part of the Law, which it is improper to call 7ey

Ka.Tu^iv, becaufe that Word feems to import fomething beneath the

reft, and towards the latter End ; for one Tablet was not always large

enough to contain a whole Law, as appears from Plutarch*, in whom
we find, that the eighth Law was engraved in the thirteenth Ta ble.

Petitus will have Dtmofthenes to mean no more by o M.iei^iv vofx©-,

than the Law which, ieneat/j, or after-Mards in the fame Oration, is ci-

ted by him. Others underlland it of the lo-iver Line, becaufe the Laws
are faid to have been written CufTT^opnS'oi', which is, as Paufar.ias ex-

plains it (rf), when the fccond Line is tiun'd on the contrary Side, be-

ginning at the End of the former, as the Hufbandmen turn their Oxen
in ploughmg, in this Manner,

EK AI02 AP-
•V © s a i/M u X

It was againll the Law, for any Man to erafe a Decree out of any of

the Tablets, or to make any Alterations in them ; and for their greater

Security, there were certain Perfons call'd,from their Office, Tpa/Aucc-

itii, whofe riufinefs it was to preferve them from being corrupted {e),

and, as their Name imports,to tranfcrihe the old, and enter the new ones

into the Tablets; they were elefted by the Senate, and, to render their

Office more creditable, had feveral Marks of Honour confer'd upon
them, of which in their proper Places. Lafily, That no Man might
pretend Ignorance of his Duty, the Laws were all engrav'd on the

Wall in the ^uaiKtzn s"Ctf, Royal Portico, and there expos'd to publick

View. But this Cullom was not begun till after the thirty Tyrants were

cxpeli'd (f). Thus much of the Athenian Laws in general : Their

particular Laws, molt of which have been colledled by Samuel Peti'

tus, were thefe which follow :

Atiick L A W 5.

Laws relating to Divine Worfliip, Temples, Feftivals,

and Sports.

LE T Sacrifices be perform'd with the Fruits of the Earth. One of
Triptolemus's La'u:s [g). See Book IL Chap. iv.

Let it be a Law among the Athenians for ever facred and inviolable,

* Solone. (a Eliac. {e) PoUux, lib. VIII. cap. 8. [f) Ar.docide: dt Myfteriis^

always
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always to pay due Homage in publick towards their God, and native
Heroes, according to the ufual Cuftoms of their Country ; and with all

poifible Sincerity to offer in private Firft-fruits with Anniverfary Cakes.
One of Draco'j Zawj [ci). It mufi he here obfer'vd, that no ftrange God
could be luorjhipp^d at Athens, //// he nuere approved by the Areopagite
Senate. See Book I. Chap, xix.

One Drachm ftiall be the Price of a Sheep, eighteen of a Medimn.
One of Solon's fumptuary Lanus (b).

Cattle defign'd for Sacrifice (hall be cuird(f). This Laiuprovided^ that

the befl ofthe Cattlefhould be offer'dto the Gods . See Book II. Chap. iv.

It is order'd that the Sacrificer carry Part of this Oblation Home to

his Family {d). See Book II. Chap, iv.'

All the Remains of the Sacrifice are the PrieJF% Fees [e). See Book
II. Chap. iii.

Whofoever eafeth Nature 'mApollo\ Temple, (hall be indifted, and
fentenc'd to Death/99 • 0»f <?/'Pififtratus'j Laius, enabled nvhen that

Tyrant built Apollo'j Temple in the Pytheum, ivhert the Athenians ufed

to eafe Nature in Contempt ofthe Tyrant.

All Slaves and Foreigners are permitted to come to the publick

Temples, either out of Curiolity of feeing, or Devotion (g).
They, who furvive the Report of being dead, are prohibited En-

trance into the Furies Temple [h). See Book II. Chap. iv.

Let no Violence be offer'd to any one, who flies to the Temples for

Succour (/). A'uery ancient Lanu. See Book II. Chap. ii.

While the Celebration of the New Moon, or other Fellival, con-

tinues at Athens, it is order'd, that no one be dcfam'd or affronted in

private or publick, and that no Bufinefs be carried on, which is not

pertinentto this Feaft^i^. See for this and the following Laws,

which relate to the Feftivals, Book II. Chap, xix, xx.

All who frequent the Fanathenaa, are forbid the Wearing of Ap-
parel dyed with Colours ^/^.

It is enaded, that, at the Inftitution oiPanathenaa Majora, Homer's

Rhapfodies be repeated (m)

.

Sojourners are commanded to carry about, at publick ProcefTions,

little Veflels fram'd after the Model of a Boat, and their Daughters

Water-pots with Umbrellas (nj. See Book I. Chap. x.

No Foreigner is to be initiated into the Holy Myjieries (o).

Death (hall be his Penalty, who divulges the Myjieries (p).

The Perfons initiated fhall dedicate the Garments they were initiated

in, at Ceres and Proferpina'% Temple ^y^.

(a) Porpbyriut loco citato, {b) Plutarchut So/one. (f) Plutarehut loco ciUto, {d) A.
rifiophanis Scholiaftet in Plutum. (e) Idem in Vefpai. (/) Suidat, Hefycbiui, Vati-

cana Proverbiorum appcn. Cent. I. Prov. LXXXII. (g) Demoflhcnii Orat. in Nia-

rem. {b)Hefychlus, Phawrinut, y. MoTipWoTuG; Plutarchut Quaeft. Ro-

man, (/) Ar{ftopb*nis ScboUafta in Equites. {k) Dtmoftbenet Timocratea. (/) Z.«r-

€ianut Nigrino. (m) Lycurgut in Leocratem, Mlianut Var. Hift. lib. VIII. cap.a.

(«) Harpocration v. (TKfftpri'p'ofOt. (o) jirijtophanit Scholiaftet in Plutum.
{J>)

5«-

faur in divifione quaelHonis. {q) Arijiofhanit Scboliafttt in Plutum.
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No Woman (hall go in her Chariot to Eleufis, and whoever com-

mits Theft, during the Feaft kept at that Place, ftiall be fin'd 6000
Drachms (/ ).

Let no petitionary Addrefs be made at the Myjlerics (f).
No one fhall be arretted or apprehended, during their CeIebration(/).

An Affembly of the Senate ftiall convene in the Eleuftnian Temple,
^he Day following this Fty?zW/. O/?^ 0/" Solon's Laocj («)

The Feftival call'd ©sfTuo^oe** is to be annual, at which Time there's

to be a Gaol Delivery (zt).

E'vagoras hath caufed it to be enafted, that when there's a Proceflion

in the Piraeus to the Honour oi Bacchus, and likewife at the Leiiaan

Proceifion, Comedies (hall be adled, and that, during the Celebration of
the ^/ovv^ietKO. in the Citadel, young Men fhall dance, and Tragedians

and Comedians aft, and that at thefe Times, and while the (E)(tpy{)\ia.

continue, no Suit of Law, Bailment or Suretilhip fhall be made ; if

Trefpafs be made againft any one of thefe Particulars, let the Perfon

herein offending be profecuted in the ufual Manner, at the popular

Affembly held in Bacchus' i, Theatre [x).

It is ellablifh'd, that the Prytanes, the Day fubfequent to thefe Ob-
fervances, call a. Senate in the Theatre oi Bacchus, upon then«ti'//rt,

where the firft Thing in Debate fhall be touching the facred Rites ; af-

ter that, the drawing up all the Indidlments to be executed on th«

foremention'd Criminals at the Feafts (y).
No Arrellment fiiall be attempted on the ^tovvtrtA («).

Execution of condemn'd Prifoners fhall be deferr'd till the Qia^}
return from De/os {a). See Book II. Chap. ix.

No Oblation of Viftims fhall be on the A^aA (i).

He, who comes off Conqueror at the Olymfick Games, fhall receive

as his Reward 500 Drachms, at the Ijihmlck an 100 {c).

Fifteen Perfons (hall go to the Conllitution of a tragick Chorus (<^.

It is forbid that Mjchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides be brought on the

Stage, wherefore Licenfe is given that the City-Clerk read them pub-

lickly [e). This Laiv tvas enaSicd oat ofRefpe3 to thefe three Traggdians.

An emulatory Performance, among the Tragedians, is order'd to b©

jn the Theatre on the Fealt call'd xJrj*, and that he, that ads hia

Part belt, fhall be chofen Denifon (f).

No one, under thirty Years of Age, fhall be an Aftor. Others, in-

fiead of thirty Years, readforty Years (^),

Let v.oArchon be expos'd , by any malignantAfperfion, in a Comedy (^).

If any Reflections are deiign'd, let them be palliated under a feigned

Name. This Lavj n.Kas ena^ed to refrain the eld Comedy, ^wherein Men
nvere rejlecied on by Name (/).

(r) Plutarchus Lycurgt rhetorel (/) ArJcci^les de Myflerits, (t) Derr.ojibcnes in

Mediant, (a) Andocidei de Myfieriii. (w) Tbeocriti SchoHaftes in Idyll. V. {x) Dt-

mofihenii \a Mediant, fy) Ibid, (at) Ibid, {a) Plato Fhadone.Xenopf?on. ArroUVfJ-Ov.

lib. IV. {l>) Demcfthencs in Nearam. (c) Plutarchus, Solone. (d) Fo!/ax, lib. XW.
cap. 15. [t) Plutarchus Lycurgo. (^f) Plutarchus Lycurgo. [g^AriJiopl.anisScboliafles

ia Nuiet, (/>) Idem ibidenji ('} Htrmogems de Statitus,
'

Let
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Let all the different Airs and Ipecifick Kinds of Mufick be obfervcd,

aftd each of them be made Ule of at its peculiar Feftival. This nuas an
ancient Laiu, luljereby they, 'who confounded the federal Kinds ofMufick,
Jbeingfrfi conviSIed before the Majiers ofMufick, luere liable to bttunifij"

ed. But this Prafiice luas after-wards laid afide (/).

All Speftators ftall fit with d-je Attention and Decorum in the Thea-
trie, and the Archons {hall cauic their Serjeants to turn him out, who
Ihall caufe any Noife or Difturbance j but if any one perfevere in his

Rudenefs, a Fine fhall be his Piinifhmcnt {K). This Lanu relates to tht

Dionyfia, nvhere the chiefArchon njuas Prcfident, the Care ofother Garnet
being committed to other Magifiratesy as that of the Lenaa, and of tht

Anthelleria to the BetcriKivf.

Sports, exhibited in Honour of Neptune, are to be in the Pira^tts,

grac'd with three Dances perform'd in a Ring, where the Reward to

them, who come off beft, fhall be ten [xveu; to them whofe Performance

is one Degree below, eight ; and fix to the third Vigors. This Lata
nvas enaSedby Lycurgus the Orator (/),

One Day yearly there's to be a publick Cock-fighting. See Book
II. Chap. XX. in Af^iKTfvovcav ctycov [m).

Sacrifices are required to be at the Beginning of every Month. S<t

Book II. Chap. xx. in Na/Aluyiet {n).

Laws concerning them who officiate in holy Rites.

TH E BctffiKiCi is to take Care that the Parafites be created out of

the People, whofe Duty 'tis, each of them, toreferveoutof his

Allowance an HeEleum of Barley without the leaft Deceit, for the Main-
tenance of the Genuine Citizens Feafl, to be kept in the Temple, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Country. The Acharnenfian Parafite$

are to lay up an HeSleum of their Dole in Apollo''^ Refervatory, to which

Deity they are to facrifice ; the BctviMvi alfo for the Time being,

likewife the old Men, and Women who have had but one Hufbaud,

are obliged to join in the Sacrifices. See Book il. Chap. iii.

Out of thofe of fpuriousBirth, or their Cliiluren, ihc Parafites ih^W

eleft a Prieft, who fhall officiate in the monthly Sacrifices, and againll

him who declines to be a Parafite^ an Adion fhall be enter'd (o).

Two of the facred Ceryces mull undergo Parafitefijip, for the Space

of one Year in Apollo'i Temple at Dihs [p].

The third Part of the choicefl of -the Oxen is to be conferr'd on the

Viftor of a Prize, the two remaining fhall be divided between the

Priefts and Parafites (y). This La^u nuas engranjtdin the Anaceum.

Let there be given a juft Value of Money to be difburfed by the

Pf lefts for the Reparation of the Temple, of the h^yj^ov (or Trcafury

oi the Temple) and the na.^a.<r't7tov, or Place fet apart for the Parafittt

executing of their Office (r).

(1) Plato, lib III. de Lcgibus. (*) Dmcjlhents, e]arnue Scholiafiet laMtdiana.

{/) Plutarchui tycurgo rhetore. (w) jEUanut Var. Hift. lib. II. cap. aS. («) Atbt-

•fcrf»r, lib. VI. (0) Vid«lbid. (/) Idem ibid, (fJ
Ibid, {r) Atbin^ui,\x\>. l\*

PeUux, lib. VI. cap. 7.
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Out of the iHoft vigorous of the old Men, there are to be created

QAhKo^opoi, I. e. Ferfons to carry Sprigs of Ofi'vein ihtPanathernea, in

Honour oi Minerva (f). See Book II. Chap. xx. in YlctVA^'ivaudL.

It is hereby appointed, that the Confort of the B*(7/^st.•f flinll be a

Citizen oi Athens, and never before marry'd [t). See Book I. Chap. xii.
'

N6t the Prieiis only fhall give an Account of their Demeanour
in their Priefthood, but likewife the/acred Families {u). See Book II.

Chap. iii.

No impurePerfon {hall be elefted into the Prlefthood(at;).5«aj^^<7r^.

Laws relating to the Laws.

Asfor the Review ofthe Laws {c,m%«£?TOK»£« No/awi') 1 have purpofely

omitted it
f asbeingfpokenofin theformer Part of this Chapter,

The Decree.

Tlfamenus hath eftablifhed, with the Confent and by theAuthority of
the People, that Athens (hall keep her ancient Form of Govern-

ment, and make Ufe of Solon s Laws, Weights, and Meafures, with

Draco's Sanations, as hitherto; if new ones fhall feem requifite, the

Nomotheta, created by the Senate for that Purpofe, Ihall engrofs them on

a Tablet, and hang 'em up at the Statues of the Eponymi, that they may
"be expofed to the publick View of all Paffers-by ; the fame IVIonth they

are to be given up to the Magiftrates, after they have pafs'd the Eftima-

tion of the Senate oifve hundred, and the delegated Nomotheta. Be it

alfo farther enabled, that any private Man may have iite Accefs to the

Senate, and give in his Sentiments concerning them. After their Pro-

mulgation, the Senate of Areopagus is required to take Care that the Ma-
giftrates put thefe Laws intoExecution, which, for the Conveniency of

the Citizens, are to be engraved on the Wall, where before they had been

expofed to publick V'iew(*). This Lanv was enabled after Thrafybulus

bad expell d the thirty Tyrants. See theformer Part of this Chapter.

He that propopnds a Law contrary to the common Good, ftiall be

indifted (y). See as before.

ThePropofer ofa Law, after the Year's End, (hall be accufed, if his

Law be pernicious, but yet ihall be liable to no Penalty. See as before.

No Law ftiall be repeal'd, before Reference be made of it to the "No-

mothette ; which being done, any Athenian may endeavour its Repeal,

fuppofing he fubftitutes a new Law in its Stead. Both thefe the Proe-

<//•/ Ihall refer to the Votes of the People; the firft Propofal fliall be

concerning the old Law, whether it be any longer conducible to the

publick Good, then the new one fhall be propofed ; and which of the

/" (/) Xenopbon Sympofiii. (r) Demojihenet in Nearam, («) JEfcbines in Ctefphon.'

tern, {w) /^/chines ia Timarcbuatt {x) Andocidct d.% Myjitriis^ (y) DtKcpher^i

in Titna(raiemt

two
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two the Nomothetic (hall judge beft, that (hall be in Force ; yet thi* Cau-
tion muft be obferv'd, that no Liw fhall be enafted, which gainfays any
of the reft ; and the Perfon, who (hall give in a Law inconfillent with
the former Conftitutions, (hall be dealt with according to the Rigour of
the Aft againft thofe, who promote prejudicial Laws (*). See as before.

He who, to abrogate an old Law, promifeth to make a new one,

and doth not, (hall be fin'd (z).

The TZ^^o/,^^/^ (hall yearly affemble in the Repofitory ofthe Laws,

and cautioufly examine whether one Law bears any Contradiftion to

another ; whether there be any Law unratified, or Duplicates about the

fame Things ; if any of thefe (hall occur in their Examination, it (half

bewriten on a Tablet, and publUh'd at the Statues of the EpoTiymi.

Which done, by the EpiJJata's Order, the People (hall vote which of

them (hall be made void, or rati(ied (a). See as before.

No Man (hall enaft a Law in Behalf of any private Perfon, unlefs

fix thoufand Citizens give Leave by private Votes. T^bis ifjas one of
SolonV La'^vs (b) .

It (hall be a capital Crime for any Man to cite a fiftitious Law in

any Court of Juftice ('f^.

The Laws (hall be in Force from the Arehonfiiip of Euclidef (d). This

Laiwcai enaded after the Expulfion of the thirty Tyrants, and inti-

mates, that nxjhat had been done, under their U/urpation, fhould not

thenceforth he enquird into, an Ail o/" Amnefty ha'ving been pafs^d.

Diodes hath enafted, that the Laws enafted during the Freedom of

the Commonwealth, before Euclides was Archon, andalfo thofe which

were made mWiArchoyiJhip, (hall be in full Force henceforward. Thofe,

which have been enafted fincethe Archonpip q{ Euclides, or hereafter to

be enafted, (hall be in Force from the Day, wherein each of them (hall

be enafted, unlefs a particular Time, wherein their Force fhall begin, is

fpecify'd in the Law. Thoie,which are now in Force, (hall be tranknb'd

into the publick. Records by the Notary oftheS^-a^z/f within thirty Days.

But the Laws, hereafter to be made, (hall be tranfcribed, and begin to

be in Force from the Day of their being enafted (<-). This Lavj gn've

perpetual Force and Authority to the Lanus o/" Solon, luhichnuere atfirji

enaSed onlyfor an hundred Years, as has been elfe-ivhere obfervtd.

Laws referring to Decrees of the Senate, and

Commonalty.

*i^M(pj(r/u<*Ttf, or Decrees of the Senate, are to be but of one Year's

Continuance (f). See Book I, Chap, xviii.

No Pfepbifm (hall pafs to the Commons, before the Senate's Super-

vifal (g). One (?/"SolonV LaiJcs. See as before.

(•) Demoftbenes ibid. & in Leptin. (as) Ulpianut in Leptiti. (a) MJcbines in Cttfi.

fbontem. (i) Andocidts dc Myfteriis, JEntat Gaxaut in Thetpbraflum, {c) Dtmo-
jljbenis Orat. II. in Arijioguonm. {d) Andocidts de Myfitr'ih. {t) Dimofiktiits ity

Timoirat. {/) Demofibena iaAri/locratem. {g) tlu:arctut Schrt,

L 3
TJi«*
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The Tablets, on which the Pfephifms are engraved, are by no mean
to be removed ('^j.

Let no Pfephifm be of greater Authority than the Laws, the Senatt,,

or the People [h).

No Sophiili'cation is to be contain'd in a Pfephifm (/).

Laws concerning native and enfranchis'd Citizens.
'

AL L Laws are to be alike obligatory towards the whole Body
of the People. One o/'ThefeusV La^ws [k).

AlJ Priefts and Archons are to be elefted out of the Nobility {cCzta-

TflcTo/) whofe Duty 'tis to interpret all Laws both Civil and Divine.

Another o/* Thefeus'5 Lawos (I). See Book L Chap, iii.

The 0i)T£f, or thofe of cliC meaneft Sort, {hall be capable of no Ma-
giftracy. 1hisand thefollonuing Lai» are Solon^s [m). See Book L
Chap. iv.

The ©nrsf fhall have Right of Suffrage in publick Aflemblies, and

of being elefted Judges.

Let all the Citizens have an equal Share in the Government, and
the /^rc^ijwj be indiiFerently eledled out of them all. This Lanv •was

encMed by Ariftides («), See Book I. Chap. xi.

No Perfons, but fu'ch as have fuffer'd perpetual Banifhment, or thofe

%vho, with their whcit; Families, come to Athens for the Conveniency

of Trade, fliall be enroU'd among the Denijons. One of Solon'*

Lan,'js[o). 6'f^ Book I. Chap. xi.

Let no Perfon that's a Slave by Birth, be made free of the City [p).

See Book I. Chap. x.

No one (hail be admitted Citizen ,unlefs a particular Eminency ofVir-
tue entitle him to it ; and if the People do confer a Citizenlhip on any
one for his Merits, he fhall not be ratified before the Athenians, at the

next Meeting of the AfTembly, honour him with fix thoufand private

Votes ; the Prytanes likewife fhall give them.before the Entrance of the

Strangerf, the Boxes with the Calculi, and take away the LargefTes.

Now thefe Perions, after Enfranchifment, fhall be altogether uncapable

oi htm^ Archsns, or Priefts ; as for their Children, they may officiate,

if born of a free Woman ; if the Perfons made free prefume the taking

up of any OfHcfe, any free-born Man may bring an Aftion againll

them, as Interlopers on his Privileges [q). This Laxu ivas enaBed after

the Victory onier Mardonius near Platarae. See Book I. Chap. ix.

There fhall be a Difquifuion made, whether they, who are inferted

in the Regifler of Citizen?, be fo or no ; they who fiiall not be found

Citizens on both Sides, let them be erafed out ; the Determination of

this fhall be by their own Borough, by whopi, if they be call, and ac-

quiefce in their Sentence without any farther Appeal to an higher

{^ Plutarchus Pe'icle. (A) Demofibena Timocratea, (:') JEj'cbinet in Ctejiphontem,

(k) P/utarcbus Tbefea. (/) Ibidem, {m) Plutarchus Solonc. (») Plutanhus Jrijlide,

(e) Plutarcbat Solonc, (p) Dim, Cbryjejimut Orat. XV. (y) Dcrr.ojihenes Orat. in

Cpurt,
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1

Court, they Ihall be rank'd among the Sojourners ; but thejr that, after
Appeal, Ihall be condemn'd by the higher Court, (hall be fold for
Slaves ; or, if acquitted, (hall contihue in their Freedom (r). See as
before. This Lanjo 'was enabled, Archias being Archon.

It is permitted any Athenian to leave the City, and take his Family
and Goods along with him (f).

Laws appertaining to Children legitimate, JpurlouSy or

adopted.

THEY only ihall be reckon'd Citizens, whofe Parents are both
fo(/). See Book L Chap. iv. 7his Laiu luas enaSed at the

lnJtanceofl^cr\c\Q%.

He fhall be look'd on as a Ballard, whofe Mother is not free (a).

^his ixjas enabled by Ariftophon the Orator.

Let none of fpurious Birth, whether Male or Female, inherit either in

facred or civil Things, from the Time oi Euclides being Archon (aw).

That Inheritance fliall pafs for good, which is given by a Childlefs

Perfon to an adopted Son [x).

Adoption muft be made by Perfons living (y). 1. e. Not by their Laji

Tejlament.

No one, except the Perfon, who adopted, ihall have a legitimate

Son, Ihall relinquifh the Family into which he is adopted, to return in-

to his Natural. One o/'Solon's Lanvs («). See Book IV. Chap. xv.

Parents may give their Children what Names they will, or change
thofe they have for others {a). See Book IV. Chap, xiv.

Whenever Parents come to enroll their Children, whether genuine,

or adopted, in the publick Regifter of the pprtTOfSf, they are obliged to

profefs by Oath, that they were lawfully begotten of a free Woman(^).
See Book I. Chap. ix.

Beafts, defign'd at this Time for the Altar, are to be of a certain

Weight, a Goat to weigh fifty ixvait and two Sheep forty-eight.

The Oath to he taken hy the Ephebi.

I'LL never do any Thing to difgrace this Armour j I'll never fly from

my Poll, or revolt from my General, but I'll fight for my Coun-

try and Religion, in an Army or fmgle Combat ; I'll never be the

Caufe of weakening or endamaging my Country ; and if it be my For*

tune to fail on the Seas, my Country thinking fit to fend me in a Colo-

ny, I'll willingly acquiefce and enjoy that Land which is allotted me.

I'll firmly adhere to the prcfent Conftitution of Affairs, and whatfo-

ever Enadions the People ihall pleafe to pafs, I'll fee nobody violate or

pervert them, but I'll either fmgly by myfelf, or by joining with

{r)Argumentum Dmojibeti. Ont. Tp5< V.v?>^KlS'VvWi(Tiu<- (/) PhttoCritont.

(/) Plutarehut Perick. («) Caryfiio WJioric. \.'m//.<'tiu. lib, HI. (w) Dcmoflhtin

in Macartatum. (x) Demofthenei in Leocharem. [y ) Libaniut Argument© Orat. Df-

mtjlbenes in Leocharem. (z) IJaus do hatred. Philoflemonit, Uarpicraiiatt. {a) Df
mofibcnci Orat. in Beeotum de nomine. (*) //*«» de haired. AfoiMori,

L 4
otherj.
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others, endeavour to revenge them. T 11 conform to my Country**

Feligion : I fwear by thefe following Deities, ^viz. the Jgrauli, EnyU'
lius. Mars, yupiter, the Earth, and Diana.

If Occifion require, I'll lay down my Life for my native Country.

My Endeavours to extend the Dominions oi Athens fhall never ceafe,

while there are Wheat, Barley, Vineyards, and Olive-trees without its

Limits (f).

Parents Ihall have full Right to difinherit their Children [d). See.

Book IV. Chap. XV.

No one Ihall fell his Daughter, or Sifter, unlefs he can prove her to

be a Whore [e). One o/"Solon'j Lanvs. See Book I. Chap. x.

The firft InlHtution of Youth is to be in Swimming, and the Rudi-

ments of Literature ; as for thofe, whofe Abiliries in the World are;

but mean, let them learn Hi fbandry, Manufadlures, and Trades ; but

they, who can afford a genteel Education, fhall learn to play on mufi-

cal Inflruments, to ride, {hall Itudy philofophy, learn to hunt, and be

inftruSed in the Gymnical Exercifes. One o/'Solon'j La^vs.

Let him be [dirif/.©') infamous, who beats his Parents, or does not

provide for them (f). One of Solon's Lanus. See Book IV. Chap. xv.

Ifany Man, being found guilty ofabufing his Parents, frequent prohi-

bited Places, the Ele<ven (hall fetter him, and bring him to Trial at the

Helieean Court, vvhere any one, who is impower'd thereto, may accufe

him ; if he's herecaft, the Heliaan Judge fhdll inflidt upon him what
Punilhment they pleafe, and if they fine him, let him be clapp'd up in

Gaol till he pays the whole [g) Another of Solon'/ La^ws. S£e as before.

No Baftards, or fuch as have been brought up to no Employ, fhall be
obliged to keep their Parents [h). Another of Solow''j LaiJijs . See asbefore.

If any one's Eftate, after hisDeceafe, fhall be called in Queition, the

Enjoyer of it is obliged to prove the Lawfulnefs of his Parents getting

it, according to that golden Precept, Honour your Parents (i).

He, that is undutiful to his Parents, fhall be uncapable of bearing

any Office, and farther be impeach'd before the Magifirate \k). See,

Book IV. Chap. xv. '

' If, through the Infirmity of old Age, or Torture of a Difeafe, any
Father be found craz'd and dillemper'd in his Mind, a Son may hence-

forth have an Aftion againft him, wherein, if he be caft, he may keep

him in Bonds.

Laws helonging to Sojourners.

EVERY Sojourner is to choofehis Patron out of the Citizens, who
is to pay his Tribute to the ColleSiors^zni take Care of all his other

Concerns. See Book I. Chap. x. as alfo in thefollowng Laqjus^

{c) Stohaus, Pollux, Plutarehus Alciblaite, Ulpianus in Demoflbenit Orat. de felfa

Legat. [d) Demofthenis Oi3.i. \a Beeotum. {e) Plutarcbus Solone. (f) Diogenes

Laertius, ^fcbines in Timarchum, {g) Demofthenii. Orat. in Timocratem. {b) Plu-

iarthut Sokne. (/) Demojibcna in Caiiiffum, (k) Xeno^bon h.7rofJ.yil\y.. lib. I.

' Xet
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Let there be an Action againtt them, who don't chufp a Patron, or

pay Tribute.

In this A£tion no Foreigner fhall appear as a Witnef?.

Let them be caft into Prifon before Sentence is pals'd, without any
Grant of Bailment, on whom the Adlion of BiviA is laid, but if conr
demn'd, they ftiall be fold ; whoever is acquitted of this Imputation

may accufe his Adverfary of Bribery {/). See Book I. Chap. xi.

Laws relating to Slaves, andfreed Servants.

HE that beats another Man's Servant, may have an Aftion of
Battery brought againft him [m). See Book I. Chap. x. and in

feveral of thefolloixjing Lanvs.

No one may fell a Capti've for a Slanje, without the Confent of his

former Mailer : If any Capti've hath been fold, he fhall berefcu'd, and let

hisRefcuer put in Sureties for his Appearance before the Polemarchus (a).

If any Slwve'i Freedom hath been unjullly afferted by another, the

Affertor fliall be liable to pay half the Price of the Slave (o).

Any Sla've, unable to drudge under the Imperioufnefs of his Matter,

may compel him to let him quit his Service for one more mild and
gentle (p).

Sla'ves may buy themfelves out of Bondage (q).
No Slaves are to have their Liberty given them in the Theatre j the

Crier that proclaims it fhall be (atiij.©-) infamous (r) ).

All emancipated Sla-ues fhall pay certain Services, and do Homage
to the Mafters who gave them Liberty, chufing them only for their

Patronsf and not be wanting in the Performance ofthofe Duties, to

which they are obliged by Law (f).
Patrons &re permitted to bring an Aftion of Avo^drtoif againft fuch

freed Slaves, z.% are remifs in the foremention'd Duties,and reduce them
to their prilline State of Bondage, if the Charge be prov'd againft

them ; but if the Accufation be groundlefs, they fhall entirely pofTefs

their Freedom (t).

Any who have a Mind, whether Citizens, or Strangers, may appear

as Evidences in the abovemention'd Caufe (u).

He that redeems a Prifoner of War, may claim him as his own, un-

lefs the Prifoner himfelf be able to pay his own Ranfom (tjo).

Maintenance is by no Means to be given to a Slave carelefs in his

Duty (x).

(/) Hyperijes in Ariflagoram, (w) Xenopbon. AcAtben. Repub. («) Pktarchus Lf»
eurgo rhetore, Mfcbinet in Timarchum. (o) Argumtnt. Demoft. Orat. in Tbeocrinftn.

(P) Plutarcbut itSuperftitione. (y) Dion. Cbryfoftomus Orat. XV. (r) Mfcbinet \n

Qefpbonum, {f)Coni. Lexicograpbot \. a.TSiKlV^if&- {') Conf. eofdem. T,

a'ao^(t7tov. (h) Harpocratioa ex Ujperidt, (w) Dtmofthtnct ia Niccfiratum
[x) Ulpianut in Medianam,
' Law*
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Laws concerning the Senate of Five hundred, and the Po- *"

pular Affembly.

N O one is to be twice an Eptftata *. See Book I. Chap, xviii.

7he Oath of the Senate Ipafs iy, as hefare treated e/Book I. Ch. xviii.

The Eftablifliraent of Phocus runs, that Senators, with the reft of the

Athenians y {hall keep the Feaft call'd A7ri*7«ei«, as is ufual by the Cuf-

tom of the Country, and that there fhall be an Adjournment of the 5"^-

nate^ and Vacations of leffer Courts, for five Days, from the Time in

which the Protenthie\it^x\. to celebrate the Solemnity (y). See Book II.

Chap. XX. in A'jretjiejia,.

The Crier (hall pray for the good Succefsof AfFairs, and encourage

all Men to lay out their Endeavours on that Defign («). See Book f.

Chap. xvii.

The Crier (hall curfe him openly, with his Kindred and Family, who
fliall appear in the Court, and plead, and give his Voice for Lucre [a).

Let the moft ancient of the Athenians, having decently compos'd

their Bodies, deliver their moft prudent and wife Thoughts to the Peo-

ple ; and after them, let fuch of the reft, as will, do the like, one by
one, according to Seniority {b). One of Solon'i Laius. See Book I.

Chap. xvii. and in the iixjo next Laws.
In every Affembly, let there be one Tribe elefted to prejide, and to

look after the Laws (c).

The Prytanes are not to authorize the People to vote twice for the

fame Thing [d).

The Senate o?Five hitndredm.^y fine as far as five hundred Drachtns\i\,

See Book I. Chap, xviii. and in the tvjo folloiving Laws,
Let the Senate of Fi^e hundred build new Ships (fj.
Such as have not built any, ftiall be reifus'd the Donation ofCrowns (g).

This Senate fhall give an Account of their Adminiftration, and they

who haveexecuted their Offices well, fhall be rewarded with Crowns[/;).

Laws which concern Magiftrates.

N One fhall be M^^'/?'''^/^'* but theywho have competent Eftates(/).

One of Solon's Laws. See Book I. Chap. xi. and in thefollowing.

The Eleftion oi Magijirates fhall be by Beans {k).

* Pollux, lib. VIII. cap. 9. ( v ) Ex Athcnao. {z) D'lnarchui in Arijlogitonen:.

(a) Ibiaem. {h) ^[chines in Ctefiphontem. {c) MJcbina in Timarchum. {d) Nicia

Ofat. apud Thucyd. lib. VI. (?) Demifthenei in Euerg. & Mnefibal.
_ (/ ) Dimoft-

benes leUlfianu'tm Androtiana, itemque in ejufdem argumento L«ianf«j. (f)
Ibi-

dem, (i) /Efchine: in Ctejipbontem, Dcmofthinei & U-'^unus Andretiana, {»)
^'"*

tanbu: Sobnc, (k) Ludanust
It
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It fhall be punilhable with Death, to pafs two Suffrages for the fame

Candidate {a).

The Archons fhall be created by the People. »

No one fhall bear the fame Office twice, or enter on two feveral the
fame Year [h).

All Magifirates, that are elefled by Suffrages, Surveyors of publick
Works, and they, who have any Authority in the City upwards of thir-

ty Days, with thofe who prefide over the Courts of Judicature, fhall ndt

enter on their refpeftive Offices,till they have undergone the accuflom*d

Examination ; and, after the Expiration of thofe Offices.they fhall giv6

an Account of the Difcharge of their Truft before the Scribe andZ,^-

^ifi'^, as other Magifirates are oblig'd to do [c).

This fhall be the Manner ; So much I received from the Publick,

fo much I laid out, or in the Reverfe [d).

Such as have not made up their Accounts, (hall expend none of their

Money in divine Ufes, nor make Wills ; nor fhall they have Licence

to travel, bear another Office, or have the Honour of a Crown con-

ferred on them {e).

It is Death for any one indebted to the publick Exchequer, to be
invefted with a publick Truft (f).

It is alio Death to ufurp the Government (g).
Let him be out-law'd, who fhall continue in his Magiflracy after the

DifTolution of ^(f/wocra/iVfl/ Government ; whereupon, it fhall be lawful

for any one to kill fuch a Perfon, and make Seizure of his Goods [h).

A Pfephifm.

THIS Decree was made by the Senate and Athenian State, the

Tribe Mantis being Prytanes, Cleogenes Clerk, Boethus chief

Prefident, Demophantiis its Ingroffer j the Date of this Pfephifm is from

the Eleftion of the Senate oi Finie hundred^ and thus it runs : If any one

levels at the Ruin of the Commonwealth, or after its Subverfion bears

any Office, let that Man be cenfur'd as an Enemy to the State, and

difpatch'd out of the Way ; let all his Goods, faving the tenth Part to

be confifcated to Minerva, be expos'd to Sale : He that kills him, with

all his Affiftants, fhall be blamelefs herein, and free from the Guilt of

his Death ; all Athenians likewife, in their feveral Tribes, are oblig'd

by Oath to attempt the Killing of that Man, who fhall in the leaft

feem to afFeft the Crimes here fet down {i\.

^he Oath.

I'LL endeavour, with my own Hands, to kill that Man, who (hall

diffolve the Athenian Republick, or, after its Subverfion, fhall bear

any Office, and he fhall be reputed by me wholly free from Guilt, in

Refpeft of the Gods or Damons, who fhall take away his Life, or en-

courage another fo to do j farther, in the Diflribation of his Goods,

(*) Demajlbtnet in Betiotum. {h) XJlpianui in Timtcrateam. (f ) M^cbinti in C/f/?-

fhcntm. (^Ibidem. (<•) Ibidem, (f) DemoftbtttetLepiinea, {g) PiutartbuiSt.

ttne. {b) Aadxidet de M^Jitriii, ^i) IbidciPi
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I'll pafs my Vote that the Slayer fhall have half; and he, that in the

Attempt fhall have the Misfortune to lofe his own Life, (hall, with his

Heirs, have due Refpeft and Honour from me, as Harmodius and
jirijiogiton, with their Pofterity [k).

All Oaths, that (hall be taken inTimeofWar, or any other Jundlure,

if inconfiftent with the Athenian Conilitution, fhall be null and void.

No Office, impos'd by the People, fhall be refus'd by Oath before the

Senate {[}.

Whoever cafts fcurrilous Abufes on a Magiftrate, while ofHciating,

ftiftU be fin'd («).

^be Examination, and the interrogatory Difquifition of the

Archons.

Hether they are Citizens by a lawful Lineage of Progenitors

for three Generations, and from what Family they afTume their

Pedigree; whether they derive their Progeny from Paternal Apollo, and
Jupiter Herceus[n). See Book I. Chap. xii. and in the follouoing.

^eji. Heark you, Friend, Who's your Father ?

Anjhu. What, Sir, d'ye mean my Father ? N. or N.

^iefi. What Kindred can yoa produce to make Evidence ?

Anjkv. Sufficient, Sir, firftof all,thefe Coufins, then thefe Perfons who
have Right to the fame Burying-place with us, thele here of the fame
Phratria, and thefe related to Apollo Patriiis, and Jupiter Herceus ; laftly,

thefe Gentlemen of the {diVne Borough, who have repos'd the Ti uft and
Management of Offices in me, and honour'd me with their Suffrages.

^eji. D'ye hear. Friend ? Who is your Mother ?

AnJhu. What, mine, d'ye mean? N. or N.

^eft. What Kindred have you to fhew ?

Anfw. Thefe firft, thefe fecond Coufins, and thofe of the fame
Phratria and Borough.

Then the Cafe is to be put,

C Honour'd their Parents ?

Whether they have -^ Fought for their Country ?

^ FofTeffion of an Eftate, and all their Limbs found ?

'The Archon'j Oath

I'LL be punftual in the Obfervance of the Laws, and for every De-
fault herein, I'll forfeit a Statue of Gold, of equal Proportion with

myfelf, to the Delphian Apollo (0). See at before, and in thefollonjoing.

An Archon, that fhall be feen overcharg'd with Wine, fhall fuffer

Death (/),

If any one is contumelioufly piquant, beats any Thefmotheta, or
blafls his Reputation, a crown'd Archons, or any other's, whom the

(i) Lycurgus in Leocratem. (/) Mjchina de falfa Legat. ' Lfus pro milite.

(«) Pollux, lib. viu. cap. 9, (0) Flutarcbut Solont, Pollux, lib. VIII. &c. (/>) La-
crtiut Selontt

Cky
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City Privileges with an Office, or confers any Dignity upon, let him
be {a.Tili.©') infamous (f).

The Areopagite Senate, when Vacancies fall, (hall yearly be recruited

out of the Archons {r) . See Book I. Chap. xix. and in thefolloiving.

The Areopagites ihall have Infpedtion into the Deportment and Be-

haviour of the Athenians (f).
Let no Areopagite make a Comedy [t).

The Senate oi Areopagus fhall give an Account of their Management
before the LogiJi(e{n).

Let a 'S.r^a.Tiiyof have Children lawfully begotten, and enjoy an

Eftate v/ithin the Confines oi Attica (xu). See Book IlL Chap. v. -

The Oath of the Xr^nryos.

1' L L twice a Year make an Incurfion into the Megarenjian Terri-

tories (x).

Let fuch of the ^T^AJnyol be arraign'd, as fhall endamage the

Fleet of their Allies fyj.
No one fhall be created Syndick, or AJlynomus, above once (s) . See

Book L Chap. XV.

The ^ajiors fhall be chofen by Suffrages of the People {a).

A ^a;fiorJhip mull not be kept above five Years {b).

It's Death to go on anEmbafTy without Commiilion from i^t Senate,

or People {c). See Book I. Chap. xv.

No one (hall be Secretary above once under the fame Magiftrate {d)»

See Book I. Chap. xv.

Laws refpeEiing Orators.

NO one under the Age of thirty Years, fhall fpeak an Oration '^

the Senate, or popular Aflembly. See Book L Chap. xv.

An Infpe5liGn into the Orators Lives.

LE T no one be a publick Orator, who hath flruck his Parents,

denied them Maintenance, or fhut them out of Doors ; who have

refus'd going into the Army in Cafe of publick NecefTity, or thrown

away his Shield ; who hath committed Whoredom, or given Way to

Effeminacy ; who hath run out his Father's Eftate, or any Inheritance left

him by a Friend ; if, notwithftanding any of thefe Crimes, any one

Ihall dare to deliver a publick Oration, let thofe, who arecommif-
fion'd, bring him to the Tefl in open Court (r).

Let an Orator have Children lawfully begotten, and let him be

Mafter of an Ellate within Attica'^ Borders (/).

(y) Demoftbenet in Midiam. (r) Plutarcbus Solone. (/) Ibidem. (/) Plularcbut

je gloria Atbtnienjium, ( «) Mfcbinet in Cte/ipbantem. (w) Dinarcbus in Demoflbe»

rem. (x) Plutarcbus in Pericle. {y) Demoftbenet t'.di Tuvif y-p^-- '-.lu.

(«) Demoftbenet in Lepiinem, Se Proocm. LXIV, {a) Vlpianut ad Androtianam.
(A) Plutarcb Lycurgi rhctorc. (c) Demofthen. de falfa Lrgat. {d) Lyfiat in l^ictr

macbum. {e) Qoq£. jEfcbmtm ia 'Timarcbum, {/ ) Dinarcbui'u^ Demojlbtntwi,
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If an Orator, either before the Senate, or People, hath not pertinenN

\y and dilUnftly handled the Thing propounded, or hath defcanted

twice on the fame Subjeft, hath been piquantly cenforious, and hath a-

bufively animadverted upon any one's Beh iviour, hath fpoken of other

Things befidcs thofe propounded by the Proedri, or hath encouraged
any one fo to do, or if he hath abus'd the Epijiata after the Rifing of
the JJfembly, or Senate ; fuch an one's Infolence fliall be punifli'd by
the Proedri with a Mulftof fifty Drachms, the t^^kIo^h (hall have In-

telligence of his Mifdemeanorf, and if his Penalty fliall feem too light

for his Crimes, befides his Fine, let him be hal'd to the next Conven-
tion of the5^«^/^, or AJfemhly, where, if condemn'd by private Votes,

the Proedri fliall exaft a Fine from him, to be paid to the -yf^^^sf tf for

his 'a-a.^voy.ia, or Breach o/the Laivs f/J.

Laws treating ^t/" Duties and Offices.

TH E JrchonsChsM appoint in theAflembly,by Lots,a certain Num-
ber of F/ute-p/ajcrj, to be at the ^'opoi, or publick Dancings (g).

No Stranger fliall join in a Dance with a Chorus ; if he do, the C/jo'

ragus fhall be fin'd a thoufand Drachms [h).

Let it be lawful to inform againlt a Stranger to the Archon, before

his Entrance into the Theatre to dance (/).

AStranger,if indided by aXofW^offor dancing before the y^rr^s;/, fliall

be fin'd 50 Drachms ; and a thoufand, if he perfift after Prohibition (/f).

Thofe Dancers, who are {a,riiJ.oi) infamous^ are to be drove off the

Stage (/).

Sixteen Men are to be chofen out of all the publick Companies, to

contribute equally towards the building a Man of War, which Service

they are to engage in from twenty-five Years to forty (w).

The Qualifications for a Trierarch is, that he be worth ten Talents^

according to which Ellimation he is to be chofen : But if his filiate is

rated more, let him build Ships equivalent, yet at moft but three,

with a Skiff; they, who are not worth fo much, fliall be join'd toge-

ther, fo many of them, till their Eftates make up the Sum \n).

The Trierarchs, and O'verjeers of the Navy, fliall be commiffion'd to

regifter their Names, who, being of the fame S y/z/xoe'-*? are indebted

to the Commonwealth for Ship-rigging, for which they fliall fue

them (0). 5ffBookI. Chap. xv. and in thefolloijcing.

He, that owes Rigging, fliall either give it, or give Security (/>).

All trierarchs elett fliall betake themfelves to the Ships they are

conftituted over (j').

All Trierarchs are to render an Account of their Adminifiration (;).

There fliall be a yearly Appointment for the Exchange of Offices,

where he, that fliall be defign'd a Aetjovpyai, fliall be exempted from

ferving, if he can produce any vacant Perfon richer than himfelf, and

(/) Mfch'ires in Timarchum. (g) Demsfihencs in Midiait. (i>) Ibidem ibique Ul/>i-

anui. (/) Ibidem, [k) Ibid. (/) Ibid. (w) Demojihcnei in Corona, («) Ibid.

(0) Ibidem in Euergum & Mncfhvlhm, (/>) Ibidem, [3) Idem pxo Foljclc, (r) A^f'

ckira xa Ctejitbonism,

if
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if the Perfon produc'd confefs he is more wealthy than the other, ^e
ihall be put into the other'sPlace among the three hundred; butifhe de-
nies it, let them change Eftates. (f) See as be/ore, and in thefolltnoing*

His Houfe Ihall be leal'd ap,\vho Ihall offer hiinfelf in the Exchange.
They who do quit their own Eftates for thofe of their Neighbours,

fhall be oblig'd by Oath to difcover them in this Form.
I'lJ fairly and honeftly make known the Eftimate of all my Pofief-

fions, except fuch as confift in thofe Silver Mines, which the Laws ex-

aft no Duties from.

Three Days fhall be allow*d for thofe, who are to make Exchange
of their Eftates, to produce them.

No one ihall be compell'd to exhibit his Eftate, which lies in Mines.

Laws about the Refufal of Offices.

NO Man fhall be oblig'd to two Offices at the fame Time (/)

.

No Man, except the Archons, fhall be excus'd from tfie

*IrterarchJhip [u\. See Book I. Chap. xiv.

No one fhall be exempted from contributing to the AffelTment for

the levying of Soldiers {av).

i

Laws concerning Honours to he conferred on thofe, wh$
have deferv^d well of the Commonwealth.

NO Perfon Ihall be entertain'd in t\it Prytaneum oftener thaa

once {x). See Book I. Chap. xxv.

He, who fhall- be invited, and refufe to come, fhall be fin'd fy).
They, who are entertain'd in the Prytaneum, fhall have Maza, and,

©n Feftivals, Bread, (z) See as before, and in thefoUo^wing Laius.

All Crowns, if prefented by the People, fhall be given in the popular

Affembly ; if by the Senators, in the Senate, and in no other Place

ihall they prefent {a)

.

None, except the whole Body of the Senate, and popular AfTembly,

with particular Tribes, or Boroughs, fhall be privileg'd to confer

Crown5.

No Tribe* or Borough, may prefume on the Authority of beftowing

Crowns in the Theatre, upon any of their own Members ; if they do,

the Crier that proclaims them fhall be (*T//-t©-) infamous.

No Citizen fhall have a {^ivink repar©-) hoipital Crown given

him in the Theatre, without the People's Confent j when given, it fhall

be confecrated to Minerva.

Every One, who is honour'd with an hofpital Crown, (hall bring

Certificates of a regular and fober Life.

(/) Dtmofibtn. in Ltptin. & in Phanip. Sc in Tequcntibus. (/) Demoftben. pro Pohclt.

(b) Idem in Leptin. (w) Ibidem ibique Ulpianu$. (x) Plutarcbut Selene, (y ) Ibid.

(zj Atbcnaus, lib. IV, {a) Conf. JE_[(bintm ia Ctejipbinttm, & in Tequent,
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No one of the wealthy Citizens, except he be of the Kindred of
Harmodius and Arijlogiton, Or an Archon, ftiall claim Immunity from
ferving in publick Offices ; from this Time hereafter the People ihall

gratify no one with fuch an Exemption j but he, who fupplicates for

it, fhall be (otTi/j.©-) infamous, together with all his Houfe and Fami-
ly, and (lull be liable to the Adtion of Y^(t(pn and Ei/J^h^/^, by which,

if convided, he Ihall fufFer the fame Fate with thofc, who, tho' in-

debted to the Publick, officiate as Judges *. This Laijo nvas enacted by

Leptines in the Jirjl Tear of the CVIth Olympiad, and abrogated in the

Tearfolio-zving at the Injlance of Demolthenes.

Honours confcrr'd by the People fhall ftand good ; but with this

Proviib, that if the Ferfons fo dignified prove, after Examination, to

be unworthy of them, they fhall be void -j-.

Laws relating to the Gymnafia.

^^T O School Ihall be open'd before Sun-rifing, or kept open after

J_\ Sun-fer.

None, except the School-mafter's Sons, and Nephews, and Daugh-
ter's Hufb. nds, fhall be permitted Entrance into School, if beyond the

cuflomary Age for fending Youth thither, whilft the.Lads are in it j to

the Breach of this Law, the Penalty of Death is annex'd.

No School-mafler fhall give any adult Perfon Leave to go to Mer^
cury'i Feflival ; if he tranfgrefs herein, and do not thruft him out of the

School, the Mailer fhall fufFer according to the Law enafted againfl

the Corrupters of free-born Children.

Let all Cboragi, elefted by the People, be aboveforty years ofAge{^).

All thefe Lanxis <vjere defgn'das a Guard ta the Boys Chafily. See Book
IL Chap. XX. in E^f/.cuA.

No Slave (hall prefume to anoint, or perform Exercifes in the Falee-

Jira (c). See Book I. Chap. x.

Laws relating to Phyficians and Philofophers;

NO Slave, or Woman, (hall ftudy, or praftife Phyjick[d). See con*

cerning this and the next Law, Book IV. Chap. xiv.

All free-born Women have Liberty to learn and praftife Phyftck.

Let no one it2iC\\Philofophy[e) .This Laiu tvas made vjhen the thirty Ty-

rants had the Dominion o/^ Athens, and abrogated upon their Expuljion.

No one is to keep a Philofophy School, unlefsby the Senate andPeople's

Approbation; he that doth otherwifefliall be put to Death^/J. This nx:as

ennded by Sophocles the Son o/"Amphiclides the Sunian, about the third

Tear of the CXVIIIth Olympiad,^//^ in afhortTime ahrogated,andapine

offi.'ve Talents nvas imposed upon Sophocles, at the Injiance o/"Philo.

• Demofthenes in Leptirt. -j- Ibid. & iftiusOrat. Argumentum. {b) ASfcbi/ies la

Timarchum. {c) Ibidem. (^) Hyginui Fab. CCLXXIV. (e) Xtnopbon, A-UofJ-Vni^l-

lib. I. '/) Diogenes Latrtiui ^heopbrajlo.
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Laws concerning Judges.

AFTER a Magiftrate's Determination, Appeal may be made to the
Courts of Jufticef'ii). One of SolonV Laxus. See Book I. Chap.xx.

They, who are degraded from the Senate, may fit as Judges '}U the
Courts. Another o/" Solon'j Lanxs. See as before.

All the Athenians fliall be capable of being appointed by Lots to
judge in the feveral Courts of Juftice (b). Another of Solon'j La^iut,

See as before.

The Protejiation ofthe Heliafla: I omit, as before treated of Book I.

Cliap. xxi.

Of Laws relating to- Law-Suits.

LET the Bailiffs or Perfon that arrefts, be regillered {'r^. See

Book I. Chap. xxi.

Whofoever doth not appear, on the Day appointed for the Trial of his

Caufe, fhall fufFer for his Remifnefs by an Aftioncall'd Zii'xM fipM//JJ, and
be finM a thoufand Drachms; but ifajuftExcafe be broughtfor his flay-

ing away, his Punifhments (hall be redrcfs'd by another Aftion call'd

Mn l<ra., or the annulling of the former {tfj. See Book I. Chap, xxi.

Laws refpe^iing Preparatories to Judgments.

TH E Archons Ihall propofe Queftions to both Parties, to which

they fhall anfwer {e). See as before, and in thefollowing Laivs,

The Plaintiff (hall promife upon Oath, that he will profecute the

Aftion, if he has his Evidences and all Things in Order j but if not,

he Ihall demand Time for providing and preparing them (f).
The Archons fhall fummon the contefting Parties to make their Ap*

pearance, and introduce them into t\\cCo\xxt(g).

Let the Judges be eledled by Lots [h).

No Judge Ihall give Sentence the fame Day in two different

Courts (?)

.

A Form of the Oath taken by Judges after Election,

I'LLfhew Equity in all Caufes, and my Judgment fhall be agreeable

to the Laws, in thofe Things which are determined by them j in

phe refl my Sentence fliall, as near as may be, agree with Juftice (k)*

(j) Phiarcbus Sohne. [b) Demojlhtnii Ont. I. \nAnJiogit.AriJ}ophanitScbcliafla

jnP/utum. {c) Demojibenet \n Midiam. (^; Ibidem, {t) IfautAti\xtti.PhiUat'

monit. (f) Demoftbenci in Midiam. [g) Denoftbtnet in Olympioderum. {h) Idein

Orat. I. in Arijltgit, (j) Dmoftbcntt 8c Ulfi*nut ia Timttrntta, (*) PtUux, lib,

yni.cap. 10,
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Laws referring to judgments.

EVERY Judge (hall put down the Heads of thofe Suits, h? is to

determine, in his Table Book (I). See as before, and in thefol'

cii-'ing La^vs.

His Caufe Ihallbe overthrown, who runs away for Fear (/«}.

Criminals have Liberty of making their own Defence («).

No Slave fiiall plead in any Caufe (a).

The Crier fhall pronounce Verdift agalnfl: the Party, into whofeUrn
the greater Number of Pebbles bor'd with Holes are caft j and on his

Side, to v;hom the whole ones belong (/).

When, on both Sides, there (hall be an equal Share of Votes, the

Prifoner fhall be acquitted {q).

, Let there be a Number of Urns, or Vote-boxes, equal to the Num-
ber of thofe, who hold the Conteft (;).

The Judges (hall propofe fuch and fuch Penalties, the Defendant alfo

lliall offer to their Confideration fuch a Punifhment, as himfelf (hall

think reafonable ; after which, the whole Matter (hall be committed

to the Judges Determination (f).

'I'he Court (hall not fit after Sun-fet {t).

If any one hath brib'd the Heliesan Court, or any other Court of

Judicature among tlie Athenians, or hath call'd a Senate, or enter'd in-

to Confpiracy, in order to overturn the popular Government ; if any

Lawyer hath been greas'd in the Fift to carry on any publick or private

Caufe, he (liall be liable to be indided before the Thejmotheta by the

Aftion call'd Tf ctji) («).

All private Bargains, that are (Iruck up between Parties before Wit-

neTfes, (hall (land good in Law (xv).

Don't make any Covenant or Bargain contrary to the Laws (x).

'I'here fhall be no After-wranglings raifed concerning thefe Things,

Xvhich'have been once agreed (y).

Any Man (hall be permitted to non-fuit his Adverfary, if the Adlion

laid ngainft him be not enter'd (x).

Tiiey, who receive Damages, may profecut?" within five Years [a).

There may be Actions enter'd about Contrafts made out oi Attica

^

or Wares exported out of it to any other Place (b).

Laws concerning Arbitrators.

PEOPLE, that have any Law-fuit about private Matters, may
choofe any Aihitrctcr, but fo, as to ftand-to his definitive Sen-

tence, whatfoever itis^r^'.

(/) llefpliui V. Airf rjOLVrl'; y,pimi. (w) Demojlh. in Olympiodorum. («) Plato

Socrati) Afslogia. [o] Terentiui Phorm. Aft. I. Sc. II, [p) JEfchir.ts'm Ttmarcbum.

(^) Euripidis EleSira v, J265. (r) Demofibenei in Macart. (f) Ulpiamn in Tim»»
trot. Cicero lib. I. de Oratore. {t) Stcbaus Ser. I. («) Demofthena Orat I. inStepb,

fle falf. Teft. (w) Idem in Pbtnip, {x) Arijlote/es Rbet. Jib. I. cap. 25. (j) Demof-
thena in Panttenetum. («) Demojlhenes Orat. I. in Stephanum de falf. Teft, (a) Idem
pro Pbsrmiene, {^i) Ibidem, (c) Dtinojibentt Midiana,

- Such
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Such Arbitrators are to fwear before Verdift given (</)^

The Arbitrators are to wait for the Plaintiff's Appearance tHl San-

fet, and then, in Cafe he don't appear, fhall infliil fuch a Penalty as

fhali be convenient [e).

It is lawful to make Appeal from Arbitrators chofen by Lots, tO

other Courts of Juftice (f). See Book I. Chap. xxii.

A Law about Oaths.

OATHS fhall be attefted by three Gods, I*6fl-/©-, or the SuppH-

cant''s Prejident, KeL-^c)tp(n@-, the Further, E^a»ss-«e<©-, the

Difpeller of Danger, ox Evil (gj. See^oklL Chap, vi*

Laws treating of Witnefles.

THEIR Evidence ftiall not be taken, who are ArtyiOt {hy.

No Slaves fhall appear as E'vidences{i). See'Qook. I. Chap, xi."

No one fhall be Evidencg for himfelf, either in Judicial Aftions, or

in rendering up Accounts [k). See Book I. Chap. xxi. and infame oftht

follonjjing Lavus.

Both Plaintiffand Defendant are obliged to anfwer each other's QuC-J

flions, but their Anfvvers fhall not pafs for Evidence (*).

There fhall be no Conftraint for Friends and Acquaintance, if con-

trary to their Wills, to bear Witnefs one againft another (*).

Let the Penalty of the Aftion call'd '^ivJ^ofjt.ctpTvdx. be in ForCS
againft thofe who bear, or fuborn falfe Witneffes (*J.

Evidence fhall be declared in Writing (*J.
Witneffes, being once fworn, fhall by no Means draw back froni

what they are to attefl. See as heforet and in thefollowing.

Eye-vvitneffes fhall write down what they know, and read it {p).

His Evidence fhall fuffice, that can give his etKoj), or what he heard

from a Perfon deceafed ; or cn,y.a.prveia„ i. e. an Atteftation received

from one gone to travel, fuppofmg the Traveller hath no Pbffibility

of retuming^^jT^.

That Witnefs, who declines his Evidence, fhall be fin'd a Drachm (r).

One, cited for a Witnefs, fhall either give in his Evidence, fwear he
knows nothing of it, or incur a Mulft ofa thoufand Drachms to be paid

to the publick Exchequer (J),
Let contcfting Parties, ifthey will, make Ufe of the J^iaiA.etpTvelA(t)»

See as before-

Falfe Witneffes fhall be profecuted with the ASion call'd A»xH 4«''-'

^ofitt^Tvejim. He that fuborn'd them with ^im KAKOTi^pm{u)- See

Book I. Chap, xxi V. — —-

{d) Idem in Calllppum. (<) Vlplants in Midiatiam. (/) Lutianut Abdicato,

(i) Pollux, \ih. \' lil. cif. iz.Hefyc&iusv. Jt' • '• (A) Demo/lb. in Nearams
(t) Terentius Pborm. Aft. I. Sc. 11. (*) Demoflhenes n Stepbanum de falfa Teft. Orat,

II. {*)\\i\itmOvzX.. I. {p) Demoftbcnet in !it!pban.Oni. li. ^f) Ibidem, (r) I-

dem in Timotbeum, {/) Ibidem, Suidas, Har^ratith, {t) Dmofibtnti isxLtacb*-

rem, (») Idem in Eutrgum tt Mnefibulum,
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Laws touching Judgments already pajl.

THERE Ihal! be no renewing of any Thing difpatch'd by Judges
either in publick or private Matters, or by the People, according

to the Enadions of their Decrees ; there {hall be likevvife no fuffiaging

and impeaching any one contrary to the Prefcription of the Laws (-u;).

All Judgments, or Verdifts whatfoever, delivered by iYmyuclges in the

popular State, Ihall ftand good, but all A£ls and Decrees, that are

made under the thirty Tyrants, ihall be void [x].

Laws concerning Punifhments.

TH E Judges are not to proceed fo rtridlly, as that corporal and
pecuniary Punipmenti fliall be inflifted at one and the fame

lime (y).
They, who run into Errors unwittingly, fhall not be arraign'd in the

publick CovTt, but fome adhortatory Leflbns of their Duty are to be

privately inculcated (z).

The moft fjfficient and wealthieft ofthe ^/i'fH/^/;j {hall be cxiPd by
Ojiracifm for ten Years, lell they fkould rife up and rebel (a). See

Book i. Chap. XXV.

No one is to harbour an ExiJe ; He, that doth, is to participate the

fame Fate with him {6).

Let both Delinq'ienc and Abettor receive PiiyiiJhmentsvXxkt [c).

He that profefleth himfelf guilty, before Arraignment, {hall be con-

demned [d).

Criminals, who have been fin'd, {hall be obliged to pay from the

very Day the Fine was due, whether they are regiftered in the Debt-

Book or no : And he that doth not make Payment, within the ninth

Prpany, {hall be obliged to pay double [e).

No one indebted to the City ihall enter on any Office (f).
That Man, who, being indebted to the City, hath been convidled

of making an Oration to the People, {hall be the Elei'cn (»).

Debtors to the City, till they have cleared o{F all, {hall be (:iTiy.oi)

infamous \ but if they die, not having fully difcharged their Debts,

their Heirs {hall be infamous y till they make Satisfaction {}.\.

After Payment is made, the Debtor's Name {hall be eraied out ofthe

Debt-book (/).

Tliree Paris of the Debtor's Goods, which are forfeited to the Ex-

chequer, {hall fall to any private Perfon that informs againft him [k).

Let thoi'e, who are Debtors to the Publick, and liave not their

Names enroU'd, be fued by the Aftion call'd EvJ^w^/j (/).

(w) Idem in 7imocratsm, {x) Ibidem, {y) Idem. («) Plato Apologia S-jcratis,

(a) Plutarchus in Pericle, [b) Demcjlbenes in Folyclem. (c) Andocides de M\fteriit.

l^d) Demofihenei in Timocratem. (e) Lihaniut Argumento Orat. in Arijiogit. St in

Andr^t. (fj litm AvgnmtntoAndrotiana. (g) Dinarcbtts'\nArifiogit, (h) Liba-

nius Argumento Oiat. in Arijiogit. Ulpianui in Timccrate, (ij Demojibenet in Tbet'^

(rinem, {k) Idem in Nicojlratum, {[) Idem in Tbeecrmen,

1'iiev,
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, They, who have been unjufily regiilcrcd as Debtors, fliall be (truck

out, and their Names, who regiftered them, be put in their Place ia).

Ifany Debtor Ihall be blotted out of the Alhe^ or Regiiler, before he
hath difcharged his Debt, let the Adion, callM Aj^petji/jr, be brojght
againft him in tlie Court of the Ihejmotheta {h). See Book I. Chap,
xxiii.

Whofoever hath been branded with hfamy,htiort Soloft's Archonjhip^

fhall be repririleged, except thofe whom the Areopagites, Epheta, or
Prytanes have banifii'd, by the Appeal of the B<*7/A.euf , for Murther,
Burglary, or Treafon, when . this Law was promulged {c). One of
Solon'j La-iis.

No Inrerceffion (hall be made for any dlsfranchifed Perfon, nor for

any one indebted to thepublick Exchequer, or the Gods, towards thein-

vefting the former with his Privileges, and erafmg the latter'sName out
of the Debt-book, unlefs the Athenian People, by fix thouHmd private

'\''otes, permit it. If any one puts up an Addrefs to the Senate, or Peo-
ple for them, whom the Judges, Senate, or People have already caft, or
the Debtor fupplicate for himfelf before Payment be made, let the

Writ call'd Evj^et^n be i(rued out againft him after the fame Manner,
as againft thofe, who, tho' indebted, prefume to aft as Judges j if any
other body, before Reftitution of the Debt be made, intercede for the

Debtor, let all his Goods be expofed to Sale ; and \{ zProcdrus give a
Debtor, or any other Perfon on this Account, leave to propofe the

Petition to be voted beforeAccounts be made up, he (hall be AT/^.©-(fl').

Laws referring to Receivers of publick Revenues, the

Exchequer, and Money for Shows.

TH E Senate oifve hundred (hall put fuch, as farm the public Re
rvenues, and are negligent to pay their Rent, in the Stocks (c).

If the abovemention'd Officers don't bring in their Rents before the-

ninth Prytany, they (hall pay double (f).
If they do not give Security to the Publick, let their Goods be coa-

fifcated [g).

They, who are entrufted with Money for the carrying on of religious

A(Fairs, (hall render it up in the Senate j which, if they neglcft, they

(hall be proceeded againft in the fame Manner as they, who farm the

publick Revenues {!))

.

They, who employ the publick Stock awhole Year for their own Ufc,

(hall be obliged to reftore double ; and they, whoconiinue thui fquan-

deringanother Year, (liallbcclap'd intoGaol until Payment be madt(/).

A thoufand Talents are yearly to be laid by for the defending ofAt-

tica againft foreign Invafions, which Money, if any Perfon propofe to

lay out on any other Defign, he (hall fufFer Death {i).

At the Eruption of a fudden War, Soldiers (hall be paid out of the

Remainder of the Money defign'd for Civil Ufes {/).

(a) Idem. Orat. I, in Arijlogit. (i) Idem in Tbeocrintm. (r ) Plutarchut Solane.

{d) DemcflbencsTimocratia. (t) AnJtcidet At Myjierlit. (/) Demoftbenes in Timo-
cratem. {g) Demojlbenet Nictftral. [b) Idem in Timocrattm. (f ) Anoeymut argji'

xnuito Timocratea, Ik) Andocidti de pace Latcd, U) Dcmcfiienes la Ncitrjm»

M 3 ^ If
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Jf any one propofes, that the Soldiers Pay fhould be taken out of the

Money dedgcCd for the Exhibition oiShoixjs, he (hall be put to Death («).

^his Lawwas enaSled by Eubulus, to ingratiate himfelf ijcitb the Com-

tnonalty. See Book I. Chap. xiv.

Laws ahut Limits and Land-marks.

IF there be apublick Well within the Space of an Hippic'um, any one

may make ule of that; but otherwife, every Perfon fhall dig one of

his own («). OneofSoXovLS Lanus, to prevent Contenti^s about Wa-
fer, nuhich ivas 'very /carce in Attica.

If any one digs a Well near another Man's Ground, he muft leave

the Space of an O^yvtet betwixt it and his Neighbour'? Inclofure (o).

Jlnother of Solon'j Laivs.

He that digs a Well ten O^yvnu deep, and finds no Spring, may draw
twice a Day out of his Neighbour's fix Veffels of Water call'd Xogf {p),

Another o/'Solon'i Laivi.

Let him, v^ho digs a Ditch, or makes a Trench nigh another's Land,

leave fo much Diftance from his Neighbour, as the Ditch, or Trench,

is deep {q). Another of^oXorCs Lanxis.

If any one makes a Hedge near his Neighbour's Ground, let him
not pafs his Neighbour's Land-mark ; if he builds a Wall, he is to leave

one Foot betwixt him and his Neighbour j if an Houfe, two (r),

ifiis nvas alfo enaSled by Solon,

He, that builds an Houfe in a Field, (hall have it a Bow-fliot from

his Neighbour (f). This nvas alfo enaSlfd by Solon.

He, who keeps a Hive of Bees, muft place them three hundred Feet

from his Neighbour's (t). Another of Solon'J Laivs.

Olive and Fig-trees muft be planted nine Feet from another's Grff«»</,

but other Trees, five (u). 7his 'was likenvife one of SoXorCs Lanvs, The

^rees here mentioned arefaid to fpread their Roots icider than others.

If any one plucks up the facred Olive-trees at Athens, befides the

two yearly allow'd to be ufed at the publick Feftivals or Funerals, he

Ihall pay an hundred Drachms for every one unlawfully pull'd up, the

tenth Part of which Fine fhall be due to Minerva. The fame Offender

Ihall alfo pay an hundred to any private Perfon, who fhall profecute

him ; the Aftion fhall be brought before the Archons, where the Profe-

cutor fhall depofit Yl^vTAveia.. The Fine laid upon the convifted Cri-

minal, the Archons, before whom the Adtion is brought, fhall give an

Account of to the IlpaKTOoe? ; and of that Part, which is to be repo-

rted in Miner'va's Treafury, to her ^afiors, which, if they don't,

•themfelves fhall be liable to pay it (li:).

r (m) mfanui in Olynthiac. («) Plutarchui Solone. («) Gajus lib. IV. ad Leg. Xlf.

Tab. (/>) Plutarchui Solone, {q) Plutarcbus & Gajus locis cit. (r) Gajus loc, cit,

(/) Eclogae BeKTiMKuv. [t) Plutarchui Solone, (») Plutarcbus tc Gajus ibid,

(w) Dcmojibenet la Macart.

4
Law^
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Laws refpeSling Lands, Herds, and Flocks.'

ME N (hall not be permitted to purchafe as much Land as they
defire [x). One ofSoXoxCs La-jos, dtfign^d to prevent Mcnfrsm

grooving too great and po'werful.

AH wild Extravagan^s, and Spend-thrifts, who laviflily run out the

Eflates left them by their Fathers, or others, fhall be Atz/xo/. Another
ofSoloTis La^s (y).
Any one, who brings an He-Wolf, (hall have five Drachms, and for

a She-Pf'olf, one (z). One ^Solon'j Laws, in luhofe lime Attica itjai

infefted tvith Wol'ves.

No one fhall kill an Ox which labours at the Plough. An old

Lanv [a). See Book II. Chap, iv.

No Man Ihall kill a Lamb of a Year old. No Man fhall kill an Ox.
Thefe Laifjs ivere enailed, ivhen thofe Animals njjerefcarce in Attica (b).

Hurt no living Creatures. 0«^ o/" TriptolemusV Z-awj (r)

.

Laws relating to Buying and Selling.

IF any Perfon fues for the Title of Land, he fliall profecute the Pof-

fefTors with the Aftion call'd S^'im K«tpx«; if of an Houfe, with a

AjxM cvoiKiH [d). See Book I. Chap. xxiv.

There fhall be no Cheating among the Market Folks (if).

That Fi^ monger fhall incur Impriionment, who fhall over-rate his

J*^, and take lefs than the firfl profer'd them for ff).
Fijhmongers fhall not lay their ftinking Fijh in Water, thereby to

make it more vendible [g\.

Liaws appertaining to Ufury and Money.

A Banker fhall demand no more Intereft-Money, than what he

agreed for at firfl: {h).

Let Ufurers Intereft-Money be moderate (/).

No body, who hath put in Surety for any Thing, may fuc for it,

he or his Heirs (k).

Pledges and Sureties fhall ftand but for one Year (/).

No one to clear his Debt fhall make himfclf a Slave [m). One of

Solon'J Laius.

He, who does not pay what has been adjudg'd in due Time, fhall

have his Houfe rifled (n).

The Fine enfuing theAftion-, call'd E^a'AH.^allgo to the Publjckftf^.

[x^S Ar!flotelis Polit. lib. II. cap. 8. {y ) Diog. Laert'iut, /Efchintt in Timanbum.

(2) Plutarcbut Solorte. {a) MHanus Var. Hift. lib. I. cap. 14. {b) Athenaut, lib. I.

9t IX. Eujhtbius in Iliad. * {c) Porphyrias rsiex O-Toy^ Hieronymus in Jovia. lib.

II. {d) Lyjias in Demofib. Curet. (<) Dtmojihenet Leftinea. {f)Alexii Comicus L»»

bete, ig) XenarcbusTTOfZU^A. {b) Lyfiat Orat, I. in tbeomnefium. (1) IJlpianui in

*rifMcrattam extrem. (i) Demoftbenes in Sfudiam. {I) Demoflhtnts in Apaturium,

(^) Plutarcbut Sohnc, {») Ulpianus in Midianam. (») I^ojlbtms Midiana.

M 4
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An hundrsd Drachms (hill go to a ju{'5(*). One of Solon'j LatcSy

nuho regulateJ the At\iex\\nx) Wdghts and Meafures.

All Counterfeiters, Dehafns, and Dimini/hers of the current Coin,

(hall lofe their Lives (f ). 'Z6/j La-Ty obtain'd in mojl Cities.

Let no Athenian, or Sojourner, lend Money to be exported, unlefs for

Corn, or fome fuch Commodity allowable by Law.

He, who fe.nds out Money for other Ufes, fliall be brought before the

Matters of the Ctfom-houfe, and profecuted by an Aclion call'd ^ifda-ii,

after the Manner of them who are caught tranfporting Corn unlaw-

fully ; let fuch an one have no Writ or Warrant permitted him againft

the Perfon to whom he lent Money, neither (hall the Archons let him
enter any Trial in the Judicial Courts (f\.

Laws about Wares to he imported to, or exported from
Athens.

AL L Olives are exportable, but other Fruits are not ; fo that

the Archon fhall openly curfe the Perfons that exported them,

or elie be amerced an hundred Drachms, fhis Laiu ivas ena£led by

Solon, hyreafonoftheBarrennefsofAx.iiCdi{q). The Conquerors in the

Games on the Panathcnaean Fejilval 'were excepted (r).

Figs are reftrain'd by Law from Exportation (^/y. See Book I. Ch. xxi.

If any Athenian Faftor, or Merchant, convey Corn any where elfe

than to Athens, the Aftion call'd 4>scV/f is to be brought againft him,

and the Informer fhall claim Half the Com (/).

He, who impleads a Merchant on flight Grounds, (hall have both

the Adions of Evj^n^ts and ATretyuyfi brought againft him (a).

He fliall be iin'd a thoufand Drachms, and wholly debarr'd from if-

fuingout the Adtion of Tfji^w, ^eL<ri<;, A-TTAyuyh, and Epnynjif, who
fhall defift from the Profecution of any Merchant accufed by him, or

doth not require the fifth Part of the Suffrages (iv).

Let no Inhabitant of Athens buy more Corn than fifty Phormi will

contain ('*).

No one fhall export Wool, or Pitch (y). Thefe •were necejfary toiuards

the Building of Ships.

All Controverfies and Compa£ls, made by Bonds between Mariners,

either failing for Athens, or bound elfewhere, fhall be brought under

the Cognizance of the Thefmothetcs ; if any Mariners, in any of the

Marts, bound to Athens, or for any other Place, are found guilty of

Injuftice, they fhall be clap'd into Cuftody till the Fine, which fhall be

jmpofed on them, is paid ; any of them may non-fuit his Adverfary, if

he be legally profecuted {%).

No Watermen and Majiers of Ships fhall carry PafTengers any where
elfe, than they agreed at firft.

{^*)Flutarcbui Solone. (f) Demaftbenes Leplinea & Timscratea, (/>) Demejibenet

5n Lacritum. {q) Plutarcbui Solone, (r) Pindari Scholiaftes Nem. Od. x. (/) j^ri-

(tofbanis Scboliaftes in Plutum. {t) Demofthents Timocratea. (a) Idem in Tbeoeri-

mm. fw) Ibidem, (x) Iji/f/fj in trumenti emptores. (y) Ariftofbants Scbol, ia

£<juite» (»} Argumentttin Orat Demojtkcnis in Xtrfsthemn,

Laws
I'
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Laws refpe^ing Arts.

AN Y one may accufe another of Idlenefs ( •). This Laiu is nf-

cribed to Draco, Solon, awrf'Pifiltratus.

Ivo Man fhall have two Trades (f).

No Man Ihall fell Perfumes, One o/Solon'j Laivs (x).

Foreigners (hall not be privileged to fell Wares in the Market, or

profefs any Calling (/).

Any one may bring an Aftion of Slander againft him, who difpi-

rages, or ridicules any Man or Woman for being of a Trade [z). See

Book I. Chap. viii.

He who, by his Profeffion, gets bed Repute, and is reckon'd the

moil ingenious in his Way, (hall have his Diet in the Prjtaneum, and
be honoured with the higheft Seat («).

That Ferryman (hall be prohibited the Exercife of his Employ, who
overturns his Boat, tho' unwillingly, in wafting over to Salamis {b).

Laws concerning Societies, with their Agreements.

IF Felloiu-BurgeJfeSy thofe of the fame<l>pA7f /«, thofe who are occu-

pied in the fame Sacerdotal Funft;on, ^iz. the OpyecHnf, QictcrSlTc/j,

or they who diet together, have equal Claim to the fame Burying-

place, travel together for the Buying of Corn and other Traffick, if

any of thefe Perfons make any 5flr^«/«j not inconfillent with the Laws,

they (hall ftand good (c).

If any one recede from a Promife made to the Commons, Senate, or

Judges, he fliall be proceeded againft with theAdion caU'dEiyfit^^s-

Aiot, and, if found guilty, be puniih'd with Death [d).

He, that doth not ftand to an Engagement made publickly, fhall be

(at/u©') infamous [e).

He, his Heirs, and all who belong to him fliall be hriy.ot, who hath

received Bribes himfelf, tampei'd others with them, or ufed any other

infmuating Artifice to the Prejudice of the State (f).
He who, being in a publick Office, receives Bribes, fliall either lofe

his Life, or make Retribution of the Bribes ten-fold (j^).

Laws belonging to Marriages.

NO Man fliall have above one VVife(/-'), One 0/ Cecrops'j Laius.

See Book L Chap. ii. and Book IV. Chap. xi.

No Jthenian is to marry any other than a Citizen. See Book IV.

Chap. xi. as before.

If an Heireff is contrafted lawfully in full Marriage by a Father, Bro-

ther by Father's Side, or Grand-fire, it is lawful to procreate with her

(*) Plutarchut. (f ) Demofthenes Sc Ulpianut limocratea. [x) Aihtrneui\\\i.'^\W.

tc XV. {y) Demofthtnet in EubuUdem. (») Ibidem, (a) Ariftephanis Rami, {h, j¥.f.

cbinet in Ctefiphont. (f) Gajos lib IV. ad Leg. XII. Tab. (</) Demoftbents Leptwea.

(t) Dinarcbui in Pbiloclem. {/) Dmojtbtnti Midiana, {g) Dinarcbut ia Dmoftbt"

nem, [b] Atbcneeus, lib. XIII.
itcc-
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freeborn Children j but if (he be not betroth'd, thofe Relations being

dead, and flie confequently an Orphan, let her marry whom the Law
fhall appoint ; but fuppofing fhe is no Heirefs, and but low in the

World, let her choofe whoni (he pleafes (*).
If any one marry a Stranger, as his Kinfwoman, to an Athenian Ci-

tizen, he flaall be Ariix©-, his Goods publifh'd to Sale, the Thirds of

which fhall fall to the Impeacher, who Ihall make him appear before

the Thefmothetfe, after the Manner of thofe, who are profecuted with

the Aftion oi Siviet (i).

A Stranger, that fettles with a Citizen-Woman, may be fued by any
one impowered thereto, in the Court of the Thefmotheta, where, if the

Law goes againft him, he (hall be fold, and the third Part of what he

is fold for, and of his EUate, be given to the Accufer ; in the fame
Manner foreign Women (hall be dealt with, who marry irtcA Men, and
befide that, a Man fhall forfeit a thoufand Drachms (k).

No Athenian Woman fhall marry herfelf to an exotick Family (I).

Any one may make a Sifter, by Father's Side, his Wife [m). See

Book IV. Chap. xi.

No Heirefs mufl marry out of her Kindred, but (hall refign up her-

felf snd Fortune to her neareft Relation [n).

Every Month, except in that call'd 'xx,ippo!foete!!v, the Juitges fhall

meet to infpefl into thofe who are defign'd for HeirefTes Hufband?, and

fhall put them by as incapacitated, who cannot give fufficient Creden-

tials of their Alliance by Blood (0). Set Book IV. Chap. xv.

If any one fues another by a Claim to the Heirefs, he mufl depoflt

is-et£^)tctTA^ohYi, or the tenth Part of her Portion, and he, who enjoys

her, fhall lay his Cafe open to the Archon ; but in Cafe he makes no
Appeal, his Right of Inheritance (hall be cut off; if the Heirefs's

Hufband, againfl whom the Aftion is brought, be dead, the other,

within fuch a Time as the Nature of the Thing doth require, fhall

make an Appeal to the Archon, whofe Bufmefs it is to take Cognizance

of the Aftion (p).
' If a Father bury all his Sons, he may entail his Eflate on his mar-

If an Heirefs cannot conceive Children by her Hufband, fhe may
feek Aid amongft the nearell of her Hufband's Relations (rj. One of
Solon'j Lanxs. See Book IV. Chap. xi.

All Men are obliged to lie with their Wives, if HelrelTes, three

Nights, at leaft, in a Month (/).
He, that ravifhes a Virgin, fhall be obliged to marry her (t).

A Guardian fhall not marry the Mother of thofe Orphans, with whofe

Eftate he is entrufted {u). One of ?>o\ovl's Laivs. See Book I. Chap. x.

Slaves are allow'd the Familiarity of Women [av).

(*) Demoflbenes'm StepbanamTsR. {f)liem in Nearam. (i) Ibidem. (/) Idem,

& Ulfianus Tin:aciat:st, («) Corneliut Nefos Cimone. («) Ifaus de haered. Artfiarcbi.

(0) Demojibcnes in Stephar.um Teftetn. [p) Idem in Macart. {q) Ifaus de haered.

Pyrrhi. (r) Plutarchus Solore. (f) Ibidem. {() Ibidem, Hermgenit Scboliafiest

(u) Laertius Ss.'sm, [iv) Plutarcbui Amatcrio,

When
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When a new married Woman is brought to her Hufband's Houre,
fhe muft carry with hera$ptJ^5Tfo^, in Token ofgood Houfewifery(*).

One «/"SolonV La^^xs. See Rook IV. Chap. xi.

Let a Bride, at the firft Bedding with her Bridegroom^ eat a
Quince (f).

Another vf^oXovCs La^ws. See as before.

Laws touching Dowries,

Bride fhall not carry with her to her Hulband above three Gar-
ments, and Vefftls of foall Value (a:). One of ^o\q\\ s Laius.

See Book IV. Chap. xi. and in thefolloix:ing.

They, who are the next in Blood to an Orphan Virgin that hath no
Fortune, (hall marry her themfelves, or fettle a Portion on her according

as they are in Quality ; if of the YliVTAy.ofnoyt.'cS^iixvot, five hundred
Drachms', if of the Itsr-arMsf, three hundred ; if of the Zt/j/iTo/, one
hundred and fifty : But if Ihe hath many Kindred equally ally'd, aU
of them feverally (hall put in a Contribution, till they make up their

rcfpeftive Sum ; if there be many Orphan Virgin?,4heir neareft Rela-

tion (hall either give in Marriage, or take-one of them to Wife ; but if

he doth neither, the Archon fliall compel him ; but if the Archon does

connive at the Negleft, he himfelf (hall be fin'd a thoufand Drachms
to be confecrated to Juno. Whoever breaks this Law ihall be indifted

by any Perfon before the Archon (y)

.

That Woman, who brings her Husband a Fortune, and lives in the

fame Houfe with her Children, fhall not claim Intereft-Money, but live

upon the common Stock with her Children {z).

An Heircfs's Son, when come to Man's Eftate, fhall enjoy his Mo-
ther's Fortune, and keep her {a).

He, that promifes to fettle a Dowry on a Woman, fhall not be

forced to ftand to it, if fhe dies without Heirs (b).

Laws referring to Divorces.

HE, who dinjorceth his Wife, muft make Reflitution of her Por-

tion, or pay in Lieu of it nine Oboli every Month ; her Guar-

dian otherwife may profccute him in the Odeum, with the Aftion call'd

a'lTA cTixw, for her Maintenance [c].

If a Woman forfake her Hufband, or he put away his Wife, he,

who gave her in Marriage, fhall exaft the Dowry given with her, and

no more [d).

That Woman, who hath a Mind to leave her Husband, muft give

in a Separation Bill to the Archon, with her own Hand, and not by ^

Proxy {e). See Book IV. Chap. xii.

(•) Pollux, lib. I. cap. 12. (f ) Plutarchus Solone. (*) Plutarcbut Soldne. {y) De-

nofihenei in Macart. («) Idem in Pbanippum, {a) Idem in Steph, Teftem.

[b) Ifaut de haered, Pyrrbi (c) Dcmofibcntt ia Nutram, (rf) IJteui de hatred.

Pyrrhic (0 Plutarcbus AUiiiade,
Laws
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Laws relating to Adulteries.

HE, tliat deflowers a free Woman by Force, fliall be fin'd an

hundred Drachms f^). One of Solon's Laws.
He, who in the fame iSianner violates a young Maiden's Chaftity,

ftiall be fin'd a thoufand Drachms {f).
He, that catches an Adulterer in the Faft, may impofe any arbitrary

Punifliment^/). This Lanu ivas enaBed by Draco, and aftemx-ards

confirmed by Solon, 5^^ Book IV. Chap. xiv.

If any one is injurioufly clap'd up on Sufpicion of Adultery, he (hall

make his Complaint by Appeal to the Thefmotheta, which, if they find

juftifiable, he Ihall be Jicquitted, and his Sureties difcharged from their

Bail ; but in Cafe he be brought in guilty, the Judges fliall lay on him.

Death only excepted, what Punifliments they will, and he be forced to

get Friends to pafs their Word for his future Chaftity (^).

If any one commit a Rape on a Woman, he fliall be amerc'd twice

as much as is ufual otherwife {h).

No Husband fliall have to do with his Wife any more after ftie hath

defil'd his Bed, and her Gallant convifted ; and, if he does not put her

away, he ftiall be efteem'd AtiijlQ- j hereupon fhe is prohibited

coming to publick Temples, where, if flic does but enter, any Man
may inflidl any Penalty, except Death (/).

No Jdultere/s fliall be permitted to adorn herfelf ; flie, that doth,

fhall have her Garments cut or torn ofFher Back by any that meets her,

and likewife be beaten, tho' not fo as to be killed, or difabled (i). One

o/" Solon'/ Laws.

No Woman, of innocent Converfation, fliall appear abroad undref-

fed : She, that doth, fliall forfeit a thoufand Dra^^zwi {/). T/jis ivas

enabled by Philippides.

Women are forbid to travel with above three Gowns, or more Meat
and Drink than they can purchafe for an Obolus, neither fliall they

carry with them above a Hand-basket, or go out any where by Night
but in a Chariot with a Lamp or Torch carry 'd before it («?). One of
Solon'j Laivs.

Laws relating to the Love of Boys, Procurers, ajid

Strumpets.

NO Slave (hall carefs or be enamour'd witji a/reebom Youth; he

who is, fliall receive publickly fifty Stripes («). 5^^ Book 1.

Chap. X. 1l:is is one c/Solon'j La-ivs.

Ifany one, whether Father, Brother, Uncle, or Guardian, or any
other, who hath Jurifdidtion over a Boy, take Hire for him to be effemi-

nately embraced ; the catamlted Boy fhall have no Aftion ifl"ued out

(*) Plutar. Sokne. (f) Hermogmi: ScboUaftes. (f) Lyftas AficseAe: Eratoftheniu

ig) Demoflhenei \n Nearam. {h) Lyfiat de c»de Eratofihenis. (i) Demofibertet in

Nearam. {k) Mjchinez in Tlmarcbum, (/) HarpoQration, («) Flutarcbut Sotone.

\n) Ibidem, /Sjcbinu la •Tmanbum,

againfl
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agalnfl him, but the Chapman and Pander only, who are both to be
punifti'd after the fame Manner ; the Child, when grown up to Matu-
rity of Age, fliall not be obliged to keep his Father fo offending ; on-
ly, when dead, he fliall bury him with Decency fuitable to a Parent's

Obfequies * See Book I. Chap. ix.

If any one proftitute a Boy, or Wcman, he {hall be profecuted with
the Aflion call'd j/pa^w, and, if convifted, punifh'd with Death+.
Any j^thenian, impovjer^d fo to do, may bringan Adion againft him

who hath vitiated a Bjy, Woman, or Man freeborn, or in Service, for

the Determination of which, the ^hefmotheta are to create Judges to fit

in the Heliaa, within thirty Days after the Complaint hath been brought

before them, or, fuppofe any publick Concern hinders, as foon as Oc-
cafion will permit ; if the Offender is caft, he fhall immediately undergo
the PuniOiment, whether corporal, or pecuniary, anncx'd to his Of^

'

fence ; if he be fentenc'd to die, let him be delivered to the E^J^g^*,

and fuffer Death the fame Day ; if the vitiated Servant, or Woman, be-

long to the Profecutor, aad he let the A£lion fall, or doth not get the

fifth Part of the Suffrages, he (hall be fin'd a thoufand Drachms ; if the

Criminal be only fin'd, let him pay within eleven Days at the fartheft,

after Sentence is pafs'd ; if it be a freeborn Perfon he hath vitiated, let

him be kept in Bonds till Payment thereof (o).

He that hath proftitutcd himfelf for a Catamite, fljall not be elefled

an Archon, Prieft, or Syndick ; fhall execute no Office, either within, or

out of Attica i Boundaries, conferr'd by Lot, or Suffrage ; he (hall not

be fent on an Ambaffy, pafs Verdift, fet Footing within the publick

Temples, be crownM on folemn Days, or enter the Forum's purified

Precinfts ; if any one is convifted of the abovemention'd Lafciviouf-

nefs, by offending againft this Law, he (hall fuffer Death (j).

Perfons who keep Company with common Strumpets, (hall not be ac-

counted Adulterers^ for fuch (hall be in common for the fatiating of

Luft [q). See Book IV. Chap. xi. and in the folioiving La<ws.

Whores (hall wear, as a Badge of Diltinftion, flower'd Garments (r).

Laws appointed for the Drawing up of Wills, and right

Conjiittition of Heirs and SuccelTors.

THE Right of Inheritance (hall remain in the fame Family ^/^. An
oldLanu 'which nuas abrogatedby Solon. See Book L Chap. x.

Boy?, or Women,arenotto difpofe by^/7/abovea Medimn of Barley(/).

AVt genuine Citizens, whofe Eftates were impair'd by litigious Suits

whenSo/o» entered thtPratorJhip, (hall have PermilTion of leavingtheir

Eftates to whom they will, admit they have no Male-children alive, or

themfelves be not craz'd thro' the Infirmities ofold Age, the Mifery ofa

Diftemper, or the Enchantments of Witchcraft ; or if they be not Hen-
peck'd,or forc'd to't by fome unavoidable Neceffity (w). See B. IV. Ch. xv.

* Ibidem, X Ibidem, (o) Ibidem. Dmofihen. in Midiam. {pj AEfcbinei in T;-

tnarcbum, (q) Demofthin. laNtaram, Lyfiat in Tbeomnejlum Ont. I. (r) Suidas,

Artmidorus lib II. cap. 13. (f) Plutarchui Sehne, (t) Ifaui dc hsred. Ariftarchi.

(uj Dmojlbcn. in Stepbanum Tf/ltm, Orat. IIi

Ths
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The Wills of fuch as, having Children, yet difpofe of their Eftates,-

jQiall (land good, if the Children die before they arrive to IViaturity(7u).

Any one, though he hath Daughters alive, may give his filiate to

another Body on this Prcroifo, that the ,Perfon enjoying it fhall marry
the Daughters ('^f^.

Adopted Perfons {hall make no Will, but, as foon as they have Chil-

dren lawfully begotten, they may return into the Family whence they

were adopted ; or if they continue in it to their Death, then they (ball

return back the Efiates to the Relations of the Pedon that adopted (y).
Oaeo/ Solon's Lan.vs.

All legitimate Sons fhall have an equal Portion of their Father's /«-

heritatjce (zj. See as he/ore.

He that, after he hath adopted a Son, begets legitimate Children,

fhall {hare his EJIate among the legitimate, ai;d adopted (a).

The Efrate of him that dies intellate, and leaves Daughters, (hall

come to thofe who marry them ; but if there are no Daughters, thele

fliall enjoy it, 'viz. his Brothers by the Father's Side, and their.Sons j if

he hath neither Brothers nor Nepiiews, then Males defccnded from them,
tho' very far diftant in Kindred ; but if none of the Grand-children re-

main down to the fecond Coufinsby the Man's Side, the Wife's Rela-

tions {hall put in for the Inheritance ; admit there are none living of
either Side, they, who have the neareft Pretence to Kindred, fhall en-

joy it ; as for Baftards, from Euclides''^ArchonJ}}ip, they ihall pretend no
Right to Kindred ; if there is a lawfully begotten Daughter, and an
illegitimate Son, the Daughter fhall have Preference in Right to the

Inheritr.nce, both in refped of Divine and Civil Affairs [b).

No Baftard fhall have left him above five ^jlvcu (c).

I All the Year round, except in the Month "SKi'fpotpoeiav, Legaciesfhall

be examin'd by Law, fo that no one fhall enjoy any, till it has been
aflign'd by due Courfe of Law (JJ.
He that iffues a Writ againflone fettled in an Inheritance, fhall bring

him before the Jrchon, anddepofit na^-KetJACo^ri, as is ufual in other

Aftions, for, unlefs he profecutes the Enjoyer, he fhall have no Title to

the Eflate ; and if the immediate SuccefTor, againft whom the Adtion

is brought, be dead, the other, within fuch a Tinae as the Nature of

the Adion doth require, fhall make an Appeal to the Archon, whofe
Bufinefs 'tis to take Cognizance of this Adion, as alfo it was of the

former Adion of the Man in PofTefTion of the Ellate {e).

Five Years being expir'd after the Death of the immediate SuccefTor,

the Eftate is to remain fecurc to the deceafed Perfon's Heirs, without

being liable to Law-fuits (f).

Laws afprtalning to Guardianfhip.

NO one can be another's Guardian, who is to enjoy the EUate

after his Death (^). 0«^ o/" Solon'j Laius,
I

-

.

(w) Ibidem. («) Jfaut de haered, Pyrrbix (_y ) Demojihenei in Leocbarem. {x) IJce-

us de hajred. PhiloBemcnis. (a) Ibidem, {h) Demojihen, in Macart, (f) Suidas, v.

iTiK^Hpoi. (</) Demojlhenes in Stephanum Tejiem. Oiat. II. («) Idem in Macart»

^/J
Jj'aui de h^red, Pyrrbi, (^) heertiui Stiine,

Cuardianf
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G:!ardians^2i\\ Jet out their Pupils Houfes {k). See Book I. Ch. xxiv.

The Archon fhall be obliged to take care of Orphans^ HeireJJes, de-

cay'd Families, Women that remain in the Houfes of their deceas'd

Husbands, pretending to be with Child j and to proteft them from
Violence and Abufes : If any one is injurious or contumelious, the

Archon (hall fine him as far as the Limits of his Power extend ; if the

Offender herein tranfgrefs beyond his Commiffion of punilhing, the

Archon, having firft impos'd on him as he thinks fit, ihall compel him
at five Days Warning to make Appearance at the Court of Heli/ea,

where, if he beconvidted, that Court (hall impofe on him arbitrarily

either a pecuniary, or corporal Penalty (/).

No Pupil, after five Years Space, ihall fue a Guardian for the Mif-

management of his Trull [k).

Laws about Sepulchres and Funerals.

LET the dead be interrd{l). 0«^ o/*Cecrops'j La^ws. See B. IV. ch. vi.

No Tomb is to confift of more Work than ten Men can finifh in

three Days ; neither is it to be erefted archwife, or adorn'd with Sta-

tues (m). One ofSdioxCs Laivs. See Book IV. Chap. vi.

No Grave is to have over it, or by it, more than Pillars of three Cu-
bits high, a Table, and Z-a^^'/ZaOT, {oxlittle Fejfelto contain FiSiualsfor the

Ghojfs Maintenance{n).^ This Lanx; 'was enabled byDeme tri us the Phalerean.

He that defaceth a Sepulchre, "or lays one of a different Family in

that of another, breaks it, erafeth the Infcription, or beats down the

Pillar, (hall fuffer condign Punilhment (o). One of Solon's Laws.
No one (hall come near another's Grave, unlefs at the Celebration

of Obfequies [p). One ofSolon^s Lanus,

The Corps fhall be laid out at the Relations Pleafure, the next Day
following, before Day-light, fliall be the F«»fr«/ ProcefTioii ; the Men
(hall proceed firft, the Women after them ; it's unlawful hereby for any

Woman, if under threefcore, and no Relation, to go where the mourn-
ful Solemnity is kept, or after the Burial is folemnized (q). See Book
IV. Chap. iv.

Too great a Concourfe of People is prohibited at Funerals (r).

Let not the Corps be buried with above three Garments (f). One of
SolonV Lanijs.

Let no Women tear their Faces, or make Lamentations, or Dirges,

at Funerals (/). Another ofSolon's Laws. See'&ooV. IV. Chap. v.

At every one's Death there (hall be paid to the Priellefs of Minervat

who is plac'd in the Citadel, a Chcenix of Barley, il» like of Wheat,
and an Obolus {uj. This Law luas enaiied by Hippias,

No Ox (hall be ofFer'd to atone for, or appeafe the Ghofl of the de»

ceafed (w). One ofSolorCs Laws. See Book IV. Chap* viii.

(^) Dtmoftbtn. in Apbohum, (;) Idem in Macartatum. (i) Idem in Naufimachum.

(0 Cicero lib. II. dc Legibut. («) Ibidem, (n) Ibidem. (») Ibidem. (/>) Plutarcbut

Solone. (y) Demoftbtra in Macart. (r) Cicero de Ltgibut, (/) Plutarshut Solans.

(0 Idem Si Ciitra, {u) Aripttdtt Otcumtn, lib, II, (w) Flutarcbui StUnt.

ChUdrc.1
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Childicn and Heirs (hall perform the accullom'J Rites of ParenUi-

tion{x).

Slaves, when dead, (hall not be embalm J, or honour'd with a F««f-

r^/Banquet ('j). See as before.

Let there be no Panegyricks, unlefsatFj:^«fr/7/rpubIickly folemniz'd,

and then not fpoken by Kindred, but one appointed by the Publickfor

that Purpofe (.•z). See as before.

They, who fall in the Field, are to have Obfequies celebrated at the

publick Charge [a). See Book II[. Chap. xi.

Let the Father have the Privilege of giving that Son a Funeral En-
{otnium, who dy'd valiantly in the Fight [b).

He fliall have an annual Haranguei'poken in his Honour on the Day
lie fell, who receives his Death with undaunted Prowefs in the Battle's

Front (r)

.

Let him, who accidentally lights on an unburied C3.rc&(s, call Earth

upon it, and let all Bodies be buried Welhvard (dj. See Book IV.
Chap. i. and vi.

Don't fpeak Evil of the Dead, no not though their Children pro-

voke you (<r). One of Solon'j Laivs. See Book I V . Chap. I.

Laws againft Ruffians and AfTaffins.

TH E Jreopagite. Senate (hall fit in Judgment upon Cafes of wil-

ful Murder, of Wounds given wilfully, fetting Houfes on Fire,

or killing by Poifon (/}. See Book I. Chap. xix.

The AffaJJiri's Council (hall not make any preliminary Apology, ufe

any Motives for the gaining of Compaffion, or fpeak any thing foreign

to the Caufe (^). See as before.

The Ihefmothet/e (hall punilh Murderers with Death {h).

The Affaffm (hall fufFer Death in the ro:/rfl'fr'</Perfon's Country ; and,

being hal'd away to the Thefmothett^, according to the Appointment of

the Law, he (hall be liable to no other Violence or ill Ufage, befides

what his capital Puniihment includes ; no body (hall take Money for

his Pardon ; he that doth, (hall pay double the Money he receiv'd of

the Criminal, his Name likewife by any body Hiall be carried in to the

Archons, but the Heliafiick Court alone (hall pafs Judgment upoa

him (/). One o/'SoIon'.f Laivs.

It any one kills, or afTiils in killing a Murderer that abftains from the

Fcrum, confecrated Places, publick Sports, and the Amphiciionick Fedi-

vals, he (hall undergo the Severity of the Law as much as if he had

killed a Citizen o{ Athens. The Ephetee are to take Cognizance of

this Matter {i). This relates to a Murderer uncondemfi'd.

One accused oiMurder ihiLil have nothing to do with City-privilege£(/}.

(*) Demojlhenes in Timotratem, Ifaui de hatred. CUor.yml. (y) Cic. loc. cit. (») Idem.

(a) Thucydides lib. 2. ftJPolefKQZTgumento rcuy tmncKiiuv Kayuv. (f) Cicemdc

Oratore. {dj Mlianut Var. Hift. lib. V, cap. 14. (e) Plut. Solone. (f) Deraoftb.

in Ariftocratem. (g) Pollux Jib. VIII. cap. 10. (h) Demojlhenes jn -AriJiocrBtem.

(i^ DtmoJlbennlaAriJidfratem, (k)Vai.iiXP> (tj Anti^hi ^% Chrfuta,
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He that puts him in Trouble, who was forced to make Flight out of

Attica for Ckance-medlpf, fhall undergo the fame Penalty with him, who
doth the like to any Citizen oi Athens (a).

He, who commits Chance-medley, Ihall fly his Country for a Year,
'till Satisfaftion be made to the dead Perfon's Kindred 5 then he (hall

return Sacrifice, and be purified (^). An ancient and celebrated Laiu.

He Ihall not have anA£lion of Murther brought againft him,who binds

him over to hisAppearance before the Magifirate, thatteturn'dfromBa-

nilhment before his limited Time is completed(f). OneofYixz.Q.Q's Lauoti

If any one hath unadvifedly given his Antagonijly in the Exercifes, his

Death, or killM by Chance a Man lying in Ambulcade, or being in the

Brunt ofan Engagement of War, or one debauching his Wife, Mother,
Sifter, Daughter, Mifs, or the Nurfe of his legitimate Children, let

not fuch an one be banifli'd [d). See Book IV. Chap. xii.

It fliall be lawful to kill that Perfon, who fliall make ah Affault on
the Innocent (f).

If any one, being baniih'd for Chance-medley, fhall have an Indi£l-

ment of wilful Murther^ laid to his Charge, before hfc hath made up
the Difference with thofe who banifli'd him, he fhall make his De-
fence before the Court hi ^psstrJoT, in a little Vefllel, which (hall not

be permitted to'come to Shore, but his Judges (hall give Sentence on
the Land ; if he is caft, he fliall anfwer Juftice for wilful Murther ;

but, if abfolved, fliall only undergo the former Sentence of Banifli-

mentfor Chance''medliy(f). Set Book I. Chap. xx.

If any Archon, or Man in private Capacity, is inftramental in the

Depravation, or Repeal of thefe Statutes, let him and his Children be
a.riy.01, and his Goods be fold (g).

It fliall be lawful to hale a Murderer, iffound in any religious Place^

or the Forum, to Gaol ; and, if he prove guilty, to put him to Death j

but if the Committer of him to Gaol do not procure the fifth Part of

the Votes, he fliall be fin'd athoufand Drachms [}}).

If any one comes to an untimely End, his nearell Relations may bring

the Adlion o{kvS'^KVi-\.'\a. againft thofe People they fufpeft, either to be

Abettors of the Murder, or Proteftors of the Felon ; and till fuch Time
as thefe make Satisfaftion, or furrender the Delinquent, the murdered

Man's Relations are privileged tofeize three Men of their Body.

The Right of the Profecution of Murderers belongs to the Kindred of

the murdered, Kinsfolk's Children, their Sons-in-law, Fathers-in-Law,

Sitter's Children, and thofe of the hmdc^TfiA; the Murderers'hAVcLi'

berty granted of imploring the Father of the murder d to be mild and

favourable ; but if he is not alive, then his Brother, or Sons, all together

ihall be intreated j for, without the joint Confent of them all, nothing

fliall prevail : If thefe foremention'd Pcrfons are all dead, and the Death

of the Perfon came by Chance-medley, according to the Determination of

the fifty Epheta, ten of the fame *£j£TfI<tmay, if they think fit, con-

{a) Demejihenet in Ariftocratm. {!>) Ibidem, EuripiSt Sebol. aliique plures. (<) Di*
tnojihenes \ti Arijiocrattm, (</) Ibidem. (*) Ibidem. (/) Jbidcm. (f) Ibidem*

^b) Ibidem.
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vine, and delegate one and fifty out of the Nobility to the Epheta *.

All' they, who were Murderers before the Making of this Law, fnallbe

fubjeft to its Obligation. If any one hath been »iurder''din any of the

Boroughs, and no body removes him, the Demarchus (hall give Orders

to his Friends to take him away, bury him, and perform the Duty of

Lrijiration toward the Borough that very Day on which he was kill'd ;

when a Slave is murder d, he fliall inform the Mailer ; when a Free-

man, the fucceeding Heirs j but if the Perfon murder 6. was not a mo-
ney'd Man, or had no Pofieffions, the Demarchus fhall acquaint the

Relations ; and fuppofmg they give no Heed, and neglefl to take him
away, the Demarchus himfelf fhall fee him taken away, and buried,

and take Care that the Borough be lujirated, but all this with as little

Charges as may be ; which, if he negled, he fhall be fin'd a thoufand

Drachms, to be paid to the publick Excheqr.er. He fhall take of the

mr^frV Perfons Debtors double the Money he expended for the Fu-

neral, which, if he negledt, he fhall pay it himfelf to thofe of his

Borough (/).

He, who is Felo defe, (hall have the Hand cut ofF, that did the Mur-
der, which fhall be buried in a Place feparate from the Body {k). ,

No Murderer fhall be permitted to be within the City (/).

Irianifnate Things, which have been inflrumental to People's

Deaths, fhall be call out of Attica [m). One of Draco'j Laivs. See

Book I. Chap. XX.

He, who rtrikes the firfl Blow in a Quarrel, fhall be liable to the

Aftion term'd etiKict? J^ikh («).

He, who hath malicioufly hurt another's Body, Head, Face, Hands,

or Feet, fhall be profcribed the City of that Man to whom he ofFer'd

the Detriment, and his Goods be confifcated ; if he return, he flialt

fufFer Death (o).

A Law relating to Accufations.

N Y one is permitted to inform againft another, that hath done

an Injury to a third Perfon (/>). One ofSolon^sLaiJi's.

Laws concerning Damages.

E, who wilfully infers Damage, fhall refund twice as much : Pie,

who does it involuntarily, an Equivalent [q).

A

H
His Eyes fhall be both pluck'd out, who hath blinded an/ onc-ey'd

Perfon (;). O/vfo/" Solon'j Laws.
That Dog fhall be tied up with a Chain four Cubits long, which

hath bit any Body (J). Another of Solon s Laixs.

,
{*) Ibid, [i) Demojiher.ei \n Macartatum. {k) Mfchines'mCteJtpbantem, {I) Sui-

ijj V. Ik^P©". (w) Mfchines in Ctejlphontem. («) Demoflhenes Ariftocratea.

(*) Lyfias pro Callia, in Ctmcnem.
(f>) Plutarcbus Solsnt, (f) Demojibenes Media/ia.

{r) Laertius Selontt {/) Plutjrchm Solint,* Law?
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Laws belonging to Theft.

HE, viYioflealsy fliall pay double the Value of the Thing Yitjlole

to the Owner, and as much to the publick Exchequer.

If any Body that had any ThingJioPn from him, and has it reftor'd,

the Thiefy with the Abettor, (hall pay double the Value j but in Cafe
the Thief^oth not make Reftitution ten-fold, and be fet in the Stocks

five Days, and as many Nights, if the Heliajfis fo order it ; this Order
fhall then be made, when they confider what Puniftiment to inflift up-

on him (/). Thefe iivo La^ws ivere enacledby Solon.

If any one hath filch'd anuay any Thing by Day, worth above fifty

Drachms, let the Adion call'd ATctfuyri be put in Execution againft

him before the Eleven; but, if in the Night, anyone hath Liberty to

Icill him, or, upon his making away to wound him, and to iffue the

fame Adlion out againft him ; by which, if he be caft, he {hall die

without any Conceffion for Sureties, to put in Bail for the Reftitution

of theforn Goods. He, farther, that fhall /i/^^r out of the Lyceum,

Academia, Cynofarges, or ^ny of the Gymnafia, any Thing of the leaft

Value, as a Garment, Oil-vial, ^^c. or above ten Drachms out of the

Baths, or Ports, fhall fufFer Death faj

.

He, that puts a Man in Prifon for Thievery, and cannot prove it up-

on him, fhall be finM a thoufand Drachms (iv).
All Cut-purfes, Burglars, and Kidnappers^ if convifted, Ihall fufFer

Death (a-).

He, who makes Search' after Thieves in another's Houfe, muft have
only a thin Garment hanging loofe about him (y).

He, that takes anx:ay any Thing which is not his own, (hall be liable

to die for it (z). One o/"Draco's Lavas. See Book I. Chap. xxvi.

It is a capital Crime to break into a Man's Orchard, and Jleal his

Figs (a) . This Lavj v^as abrogated by thefollonuing.

They, who/WFigs, (hall be fin'd [b). See Book I. Chap. xxi.

They, who/^«/ Dung, (hall be punifti'd {c) corporally.

Laws retraining Reproaches.

NO one (hall calumniate, or defame any Perfon while alive, in the

Temples, Judicial Courts, Treafuries,or Places where Games are

celebrated : The Delinquent herein (hall pay three Drachms to the in-

jured Man, and two to the publick Treafury (d). One of Solon sLavis.

He ft.all be fin'd, vihoflanders any Man(^). Another ofSolon's Lavjs.

He (hall incur a Mulft of five hundred Drachms, who tivits any one
with committing fome heinous Offence againft the Laws (f).

{t)A.GtUiut, lib. X. cap. 18. Demofibenet Timocratea. (») Demofiben, Ibid,

(w) Suiiat. (x) Xenopbon A<3-o//Ki//oc. lib. I. {y) ArifiopbaniiScboltaftet Nu'
bibus. («) Plutarcbui Solone, A Gettiut, lib. XI. cap. 18. [a) Feflut. {b) Suidau
(f) Ariftobbanii Scholiaft. Equitibut. {d) Plutarcbut Soling, («) Lyjluf, Orat. I. i»

Ibttmnefium, (/) Iftxrattt in Ufbitm.
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No one fliall call another Cut-throat, or Murderer (g).
He, that upbraids another for calling away his Buckler, (hall be

fin'd (h) . See Book III. Chap. xiii.

Laws about the Management <?/ Affairs.

THEY, who have been negligent in carrying on any BuJinefSf

fhall anfwer for that Negledl (/).

Ko Woman ihall have any farther to do in Affairs, than a Medimn of

Barley will fatisfy for Performance [k).

Laws referring to Entertainments.

NO Entertainment is to confift of above thirty Guejis (I).

All Cooks, hired to drefs up Diihes for E?ttertainments, are tO

carry in their Names to the Gynaconomi (m)

.

None but mix'd Wine fhall be drunk at Banquets (n).

Let pvre and unmixed Wines bereferved till afterwards, for a relifh-

ing Talle to the Honour ofthe good Genius{o). See Book IV. Chap. xx.

The Areopagites ftiall take Cognizance of all Drunkards (p).

A Law relating to Accufations concerning Mines.

IF any one hath prohibited another from working in the Mines, or

hath carried Fire into them, carried away another's Utenfils, or

Tools, or if he hath dug beyond his Limits, fuch an one may be
|)rofecuted with the Aftion call'd A/;t>f [AiTAWtKn (f).

^ Law pertaining to the Action EtVityAAfct.

TImocrates hath enadted that whatfoever Athenian is call hy the

AdlionE/o'fit'j/fsA.ia before the Senate, and (hall be fecured by Im-.

pritbnment before, or after the Indiftment, his Name not being inferted

according to Law by the Scriie of that Pretany in the Accufation-note,

and carried up to {helhefmothetce, the Thej'mothetee, within 30 Days af-

ter the Receipt of the Bill, unlefs fome great Emergency of State in-

tervene, fhall appoint the Eleven to fit in Judgment over it, before whom
any Athenian nray accufe him ; if he be convided, the Heliaa fhall inflid^

upon him Punifhment, either corporal or pecuniary ; if the latter, he

Ihall be clap'd into Gaol till he pay it {r). See Book 1. Chap. ?cxiii,

Military Laws.

TH E Time for Military Service ftiall be from eighteen Years ta

forty.

(£) Lyfias loco citato, {h) Ibidem, (/') DemoJlLcnes in Af>hcbum. {k) Die Ciryfof-

tomuiOtaX.'sr-elei'Tt^lcLi. ^/) Lynceus Samus in ^popthegmat. Athenaui, Jib. VI.
(m) Mcnander Cecryphah. {n) Alexis ^fopo. {0) jithenaus, lib. M. {/>} Wenij

|ib« VJ, (f) Demojtbsntt in Pantanemm, {r) Dcmofihtnct in TimHratesi,

Ti4
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Till twenty. Men (hall remain within Attica to be ready in Arms

;

after that they fliall ferve in the Army without Attica (f). See Book
IH. Chap. ii.

He (hall be art[x@-, who offers to ferve in the Mor/g before he has
undergone the accuftom'd Probation (/), See Book III. Chap. iii.

The Chivalry fhall be detach'd out of the moft pui(rant and wealthy
Athenians [u).

'

,

Soldiers (hall not obferve the Punftilio's of Sprucenefs and Foppery
in their Hair, ^c. {-vJ). This Law was ena^ed by Cineas and Phrynus.

$ee Book III. Chap. viii.

J^fone (hall pawn their Arms {x).

He (hall fuffer Death, w ho hath betray'd a Garrifon, Ship, or Army.
All Re^jolters to the Enemy (hall undergo the fame Penalty. See Book

III. Chap. xiii.

There (hall be no Marching before the feventh of the Month^). See

Book III. Chnp. vii.

The Ceremony .^or proclaiming of War ihall be by putting a Lamb
into the Enemfs Territories (z). See as before.

The Polemarcb (hall lead up the right Wing of the Army (a). See

Book III. Chap. iv.

All publick Revenue-keepers, and Pancers at the A/off<r/«Ka,(haU be

exempted from ferving in the Army{b). See Book III, Chap. ii.

Of Military Punijhments and Rewards.

THEY, who have maintain'd their Poft with Courage, (hall be ad-

vanced, and oxhas degraded{c). See Book III. Chap. xiii.

All Refufers to go into the Army, Cowards, and Run-aways, (hall

be expell'd the Forum, (hall not be crown'd, or go to the publickTem-
ples ; he, who o(Fends againft this Law, (hall be put into Bonds by the

Eleven, and carried before the Heliajl^, where any one impower'd
may accufe him ; if he is proved guilty, the Heliajits (hall pronounce
Sentence, and inflift upon him, as the Nature of his Crime requires, a

Mulft, or corporal Penance ; if the former, he (hall lie in Gaol till he

pays it (<:/). See as before, and the Laves follovoing.
Let him be An(/.©-, who calls away his Arms (e).

He, who during the IfW by Sea, runs away from his Ship ; and he,

who being prefb'd, doth not go, (hall be At//u©-^/). See B. III. Ch. xx.

All difabled and wounded Soldiers (hall bemainfain'd out ofthe pab-

lick Fame (g). This was enabled by Pi{\itra.tus.

Their Parents and Children (hall be taken Care for, that are cut off

in War; if Parents are kill'd, their Children (hall be put to School at

the publick Chnrge j and, when come to Maturity of Age, (hall be pre-

fented with a whole Suit of Armour, fettled every one in his refpettive

{f) Ulpianu$ in Oliniliac. III. {t)Lyfias mAlcibiadem, {u)XenopbinHipfarcbico.
{iu) Arijiophanis ScboliafliitiA Equitcs. (x) Idem ad Piutum. {y) Zetiobiui, Cent. II.

Prov. LXXIX. (as) Diogeniamt Cent. II. Prov. XCVI. [a) Ilcrod'.tui Erato.

{b) Demoftbenes in Ntaram, St in Mediant. {c)Xenophen H!f>[>arcbice. (d) Dtmaf'
thenet in Timocraiem, MJcbinet in Cteftpbontemt (e) Lyjiat Orat. I. in 7beon"itft'^*

{/) Plutartbui Stiane, (^) Laertius Solsne,

N 3
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.

Calling, and honour'd with firl) Seats in all publick Places (/?>), One of
Solon'j Laius.

Mifcellany Laws.

THEY ftiall be profecuted for Ingratitude, who do not retaliate

Kindneffes {t).

Tlie Borough and Name of every one's Father fhall be written down
jn all Deeds, Compadls, Suits, and other Concerns (^).

A Difcoverer, who alledges Truth, fhall be fecure ; but, if Falfhood,

ftiall fufFer Death (/).

He fliall be A-ufx©-, who Hands neuter in any publick Sedition {m),

This Laiv ivas enaBed by Solon, to oblige emery Athenian to promote the

Welfare ofthe Commonivealth to his iittnojl.

He Iball die, who leaves the City for Refidence in the Pir<eeus [n).

7his Laiv iioas enaSIedhy Solon to prevent Difcordamongf the Athenians.

He (hall be fin'd, who is feen to walk the City-ftreets with a Sword

by his Side, or having about him other Armour, unlefs in Cafe of Exi-

gency (o). OneofSo\ovis Lanus. See Book III. Chap. iv.

He ftiall be denied Burial within Attica, and his Goods expofed to

Sale, who hath been convifted of perfidious Behaviour towards the

State, or of Sacrilege {/>). See Book I. Chap. iv.

He, that hath betrayed his Country, fhall not enter into Jttica'sBor-

ders ; if he do, he fhali expiate his Crime by the fame Law, as they

who, tho' condemn'd by the Areopagites to Banilhment, return [q)

.

Thofe Compadb (hall Hand good, which have been approved of by
the Judges (r).

L(;t there be an Amnejiy of all former Diffenfions, and no one be lia-

ble to be call'd in Queft ion, or reproach'd for any Thing done for-

merly (f). This Lanjj ivns made after the thirty Tyrants Expulfon, to

reconcile allformer parrels, and ivas fjoorn to by the Archons, Se-

nate of five hundred, and all the Commonalty of Athens.

When any Perfon iaacculld contrary to this Oath, Ufemay be made
of the-Plea call'd 'zsrctgcffp^ipn ; the Archons fhall have Cognizance of

this Matter, and he that maTces the Plea fliall make his Defence firft ;

the Party that is caft, (hall have the Fine call'd '^'mu^^Kxa. impofed upon
him (/). This Laiv ijoas enaSied by Archmn?, as a Security to theformer.

No Stranger fliall be wrongM or injur'd (it).

Put the bewilder'd Traveller in his Way, and be hofpitable to Stran-

gers (^w^.

No Seller of Rings fliall keep by him the Signature ofa Ring, when
fold (x). One ©/"SolonV Laivs.

F (£>) Lucianus Abdicato, f^alen'ui Maxima ', lib. V. cap. 3. (i) Demoftb. in Beeotum,

{*) Andocidcs de Myfteriis. (/) Plutarcbus So/one. (wj Suidas. (n) Lucian Anachar-

fide, (p) Xenophon Ka A;)r7x«7r
, lib, I. {/>) Dinarcbus Lt Demofiben. {q) Demoflhenis

Bahnei. (r) Cicero, Philip. I. {/) Lyftas in Ctefphontem. (t) Andocides de Myfteriis,

{u) Xtnopbon Axo/i^yW^. lib, II, (w) Cictro de Offic. lib. III. (*) Laertius Solone.

Archaolo'
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Book II.

C H A P. I.

Of thefirfi Authors of Religious Worfhip in, Greece.

ERODOTUS, in the fecond Book of his Hiftory, is of
Opinion, that the Gr^^/J/ derived their Religion from the

Egyptians : "QMt. Plutarch (who loves to contradiftthat

Author) peremptorily denies it (a) as being neither men-
tion'd by Homer, nor any of the Ancients. Arifiopha-

nes [b) and Euripides [c] fay, that Orpheus was the firft

that inftrufted the Gr«/a»j in all the Rites andCeremonies oftheir Wor-
fliip: He WHS SiThraa'aTt, and therefore, fays Nonnus[d), Devotion was
eaird QpntTKHA q- OpAKict, becaufe it was invented by a Thracian.

Thefe, I think, were neither altogether in the Right, nor yet wholly

miftaken ; for as the exaft Agreement betwixt feme of the G?m«« Ce-

remonies, and the religious Worfhip of Ti^raff, makes it probable that

one was derived from the other ; fo, on the other Side, the Conformity

of fome other Parts of the Grecian Religion to that of the Egyptians

doth plainly argue, that they were fetch'd from Egypt ; but, that the

whole Syftem of the Grecian Religion fliould be borrow'd from either

(*) De Herodoi, malevol. {t) Ranit, (<•) Rbefo, (J) SuaaLy, iVsp . *" ^**^'* '•

N 4
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Thrace, or Egypt^ or any one Country, is improbable, ifnot impoflible ;

as will evidently appear to every one that confiders the great Variety

of Religions in Greece, where almoll every City had different Gods,
and different Modes of Worfliip. 'Tismuch more probable, that Greece,

being inhabited by Colonies from diversNations,did borrow from every

pne of thele fome Part of their religious Ceremonies : Thus the Thebans,

being defcended from theP/&<rWa^«j,retain'd a great Part of their Wor-
(hip, and theJrgi'ves axe thought to have been inllrufted in the Egyptian

Religion by Danaus, and his Followers. Cecrops, the Founder of Athens
^

who was the firft that worfhip'd Jupiter by the Name of uTretjQ-, the

Supreme(e), a.nd introduced Civility among the barbarous Athenians, was
likewife an Egyptian ; whence fome think he had the Title of cT/jvjk,

one with tnxjo Natures ; oti A)y\j-7r]i©- dv rcif j^vo y\d(X(rAi iiTri^ctlof

lecaufe, leifig ^z«^gyptian, he /poke tnvo (that is, the Egyptian and Jthe-

vian)Lang::agei.Phoroneus,\y]\o is by fome (f) reported to have brought

the Ufe of Temples, Altars, and Sacrifices into Gr^^-^-f , was of the fame
Nation. And fo many of the Egyptian Ceremonies and C.ftoms were

leceiv'd ziJthens, that one of the Comedians upbraids t\ieAthenians,x.\iH

Aiiyvrjov riiv "Trikiv 'auTay 'jriTotyiKa.a'iv £v\' A9«j'ft»>',

^hey had made their City to be jiEgypt injfead 0/ Athens. Add to this,

that the Grecians in general, and the Athenians in particular, were fo

exceflively fuperftitious, that they would not be content to worfhip

theij" ancient Deities, but frequently confecrated new ones of their own
making ; and, befide thefe, affum'd into the Number of their own the

Gods of all the Nations wifh whom they had any Commerce ; info-

piuch that even in f^^^^ai's Time they were TfiV/wy'e^o/, thirty thoufand,

Teif y^ fivexoi elaiv cm ^Sov} -zsTKAyfo7«f

«

AQdweijoi Zmoi, (f,uhctKii y.z^-7rav dv^uTsaV'

7here are thirty thoufand Gods inhabiting the Earth, luho. are Subje^s of
Jupiter, andGuardians ofMen {g) ; and tho', as Ifcrates informs us(^),

the ancient Athenians thought their Religion confined chiefly in the

Dbfervation of the Rites and Ceremonies deliver'd to them by theirAn-
ceftors, yet there was a Cuftom that obliged them to entertain a great

many ftrange Gods ; whence it was that they religioufly obferved the

©io^i.vict, or Feaft pf all the ftrange Gods ; which was alfo celebrated

at Delphos, as Athejiceus witneffeth (/). Nay, fo fearful were the Atht'

mans of omitting any, that, as Pau/anias {k) tells us, they eredted Al-

tars tp unknown Godf. It may be objeiSted, that they condemn'd So-

crates for no other Crime than worfeiping ftrange Gods, for that

this was his Accufaiion Laertiui witneffeth in his Life. But to this it

is reply'd, that tho' they were fo defirous ofnew Deities, yf t none were
worlhip'd, till they had been approved, and admitted by theAreotagites

(«) Eufehius Chronico, Paufaniai Arcadicis, {/) Clemens Aiexandrinus Protrepiico^

Arnobiui, lib. VI, contra Gentes, {g) Oper, & Dier, lib, I. y, Z^o. (i) Orat, Artom

$jg. (') Diep, U IX. c. 3. («) Atiicis,

as
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as Uarfocration[l) has obferved j and thence was it, that when St. Paid
preach"d among them jefasand the Re/urreJIion,he was fummon'd to ap-

pear before this Council, to give an Account of his new Dodrine.

CHAP. II.

Of the Temples, Altars, Images, Groves, Afyla, and
Sacred Fields.

TH E firft Generations of Men had neither Tepnples, nor Statues,

for their Gods, but worfhip'd towards Heaven in the open Air.

The Perjians, even in Ages, when Temples were common in all other

Countries.oT/ in avS^a<7ro(f[/iai ivo{JH<ra,y raV Qi^i, Kud-d'Tii^ ol E\Ktivti'

not thinking the Gods to be of human Shape, as did the Greeks, had no
Temple5(»;) ; which was theReafon, asfome think, why ^;.rtv burn'd

and demolifli'd the Temples of Greece. For the Perjiam thought it ab-

furd to confine the Gods within Walls, quorum hie Mundus omnis Tern*

plum ejfet ac Domus ; whofe Houfe and Temple was this whole World,
to ufe the Wordsof C/Vfro(«). The Greeks, and moft other Nations,

worfhip'd their Gods upon the Tops of high Mountains. Hence, Jw
piter, in Homer, commends HeSlor for the many Sacrifices, which he
'had ofFer'd upon the Top of Ida (0) ;

Of yiOl '73-OKKei CouV CTnfJ.YI&l' iKTI\iV ^
IS'iM iv Ko^^mi t^aKKxnflv'/ji, khholi eT' etuTS

Strabo obferves, that the Perfians had neither Images norAltars, but onlf

facrificd to the Gods c* C'\.nKa 7'Q'Sfa,uponfome high Place{p] .Thus Cyrus,

in X£nophon{q), facrificeth to Pafemal Jupiter, the Son, and the reji ofthe

Gods, upon the Summities ofMountains, &>( FlifiTa/ d-dajiv, as the Perfians

are ivont to facrifice. The Nations, which liv'd near Judaa, facrific'd

alfo upon the Tops of Mountains. Balak, King ofMoab, carry'd Bala-

am to the Top of Bahal, and other Mountains, to facrifice to the Gods,

and curfe I/rael from thence(r). The fame Caftora is attefted in almoll

innumerable Places in the facred Scriptures : Bat I fhall only add one

^Teftimony more, whence the Antiquity of this Cullom will appear. A'
braham was commanded by God,to offir Ifaac his Sonfor a Burnt'Offe-

ring upon one ofthe Mountains in the Land ofMoriah ff). In the latter

^ges, the Temples were often built upon the Summities of Mountains.

Thus it is obferv'd of the Trojan Temples, in which the foremention'd

Sacrifices are fuppos'd to have been ofFer'd by HeSlor. And both at

Athens and Rome, the mort facred Temples flood in the moft eminent

Part of the City . It is farther obfervable, that very high Mountains

(0 V, cTn'Sersf ^O-Toi: {m) Hendotut Euterpe, {n) L'lh. U. de Legibut. (o) Ili-

ad. 7 . verf. • 70. [p) Geograpb. lib. XV. {a) Cyroped. lib. VIII. Conf. Herodt-

W. Lib. I. Cap. IX. (r) AJHwr. XXIII. (/J C«. XXII. s. •

were
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were commonly held facred to Saturn or Jupiter^ and fometimes ta

other Gods, particularly to Apollo^ as wc are inform'd by Homery who
thus addreffeth to him :

riacrai 3 ffKotriai t£ <fiK<u, J^ tf^uovti ak^i
T'\\)\Zv of'i&}V (f).

Concerning this Cuftom, I have more copioufly treated in my Com-
mentary upon Lycophron [t). What was the Occafion and Original of it

may be difputed. However, it appears to have been continued in the

Heathen World ; becaufe the Tops of Mountains approach'd neareft to

the Heavens, the Seat of the Gods, Hence Tacitus, in his Annals,

fpeaks of certain Mountains, which did maxitneccelo appropinquare,pre'

cefquemortalium a Deo nufqtiam proprius audiri, come exceedingly near

to the Heavens, and that there was in no Place a nearer Faffage for the

Prayers of Men to the Gods, than from them. And Lucian exprefly

affirms, that the Priefts chiefly frequented fuch Places, "Ori t^ ivy^u-

hwv df-^o^iv i'Sfeuainv oi &ioi, bec;iufe the Gods did thence more ea-

fily hear their Prayers. Who it was that erefted the firlt Temple, is
•

not agreed by ancient Writers. Some afcribe it to Phoronaus, the Egyp-

tian, others to Morops, others, among whom is Varro, to ^acus, the

Son of "Jupiter (u). Some will have Jupiter to have been the firft who
built Temples, and on that Account to be reputed the firft and princi-

pal God, The Egyptians refer the Invention to Ijis, the Phrygians to

Ufo. Others rather chufe to derive it from Cecrops, the Founder of^-

tiiens, or Dionyjiut, otherwife call'd Bacchus. Some mention the Arca-

dians, or Phrygians, or Thracians, or Cretans, as the firft P'oiinders of

Temples. Others name, in particular, Melijfeus, King of Crete. Laft-

ly. That I be not farther tedious, many are of Opinion, that Temples
owe their firft Original to the fuperftitious Reverence and Devotion,

paid by the Ancients to the Memory of their deceafed Friends, Rela-

tions, and Benefaftors (xu) ; and, as moft of the Gods were Men con-

fecrated upon the Account of fome publick Benefit conferred on Man-
kind, fo moft of the Heathen Temples are thought to have been, at

lirft, only ftately Monuments, erefted in Honour of the Dead. Thus
the Temple oi Pallas, in the Tower of the City Lari£a, was the Se-

pulchre oi Acrijius ; Cecrops was interr'd in the Acropolis oi Athcfis, and

Erichthonius in the Temple of Miner'va Palias, to mention no more.

A farther Confirmation of this is, that thofe Words, which, in their

proper Acceptation, fignify no more than a Tomb, or Sepulchre, are

by ancient Writers applied to the Temples of the Gods. Thus'ilyfo-

phron, a noted AfFefter of obfolete Words, has us'd (*•) Ty'y.^©-:

' > TvfxC©- c/^' alvriv iKa&iffei fj-'ofi

OtffKotriJ.ia.i, a(fa\<U(Tiv tivT^iTiff/Jpoy.

'Twas now, when, fatigu'd with the Toil of War,

With eager Halie the Greek did home repair,

(/) Hymn, in ApciUinem, verf, 144. [t) Ad verf. 42. (a) Arnob. lib. VI. contra

Geiues, (w) Eujebius, LaSantius, Ciemms AJexandr. protrept. (x) CaJJandr. v. 613.

That
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, That from the treach'rous Fate for him defign'd.

Great 7«»o's Temple fav'd. •

, H.H,
Where he fpeaks of Diomedes, who, at his Return from Troy, was laid

in Wait for by his Wife jEgialea, and forc'd to take Sandiuary in the

Temple oijuno. I will give you but one Inftance more, and that

out of Firgil (a):
• Tumulum antiqua Cereris^ /edemquefacratam

Venimus

.

The Temple and the hallow'd Seat

Of ancient Cerej we approach'd.-

Nor is it any Wonder, that Monuments (hould at length be converted

into Temples, when, at every common Sepulchre, it was ufual to offer

Prayers, Sacrifices, and Libations ; ofwhich more hereafter.

Temples were built and adorn'd with all poffible Splendor and Mag-
nificence, no Pains, no Charge was fpar'd upon them, or any Part of
Divine Worfhip. This they did, partly out of the great Refpedl they

had for the Gods, to whom they thought nothing more acceptable than

coftly Ornaments ; and partly, that they might create a Reverence of
the Deities in thofe, who came to pay their Devotions there. The La^
cedeemonians only had a Law amongft them, that every one (hould ferve

the Gods with as little Expence as he could, herein differing from all

o'Ctit.x Grecians', and Lycurgus being afk'd, for what Reafonhe made this

Inilitution, fo difagreeable to the Sentiments of all other Men ; anfwer'd,

Lefi at am time the Service ofthe Gcdsjhouldhe intermitted ', for he fear'd,

that if Religion (hould be as expenfive, as in the other Parts of Greece,

it might forae Time or other happen, that the Divine Wor(hip, out of
the Covetoufnefs of fome, and Poverty of others, would be neglefted ;

And wifely confidered, that magnificent Edifices, and co(ily Sacrifices,

were not fo pleafing to the Gods, as the true Piety, and unfeign'd De-
votion of their Wor(hipers. This Opinion of his was confirm'd by the

Oracle of ///a/w»io« (b) ; for the Athenians being worded by the Lace-

daemonians in many Encounters, both at Land and Sea, fent to Jupiter

Mammon, to enquire what Means they had beft ufe to obtain Vidory
over their Enemies ; and withal to afs him, why the Athenians, who,
faid they, ferve the Gods with more Pomp and Splendor than all the

Grecians befide, (hould undergo fo many Misfortunes, whilft the Lace*

damonians, whofe Wor{hip is very mean and flovenly, are always

crown'd with Succefs and Vi<^ory ? The Oracle made them no other

Anfvver, than that the honelt, unaffefted Service of the Lacedaemonians

was more acceptable to the Gods, than all the fplendid and coftly De-
votions of other People. The Reader will pardon this Digreffion,

fince it doth fo fully and clearly fet forth the Temper of two of the

moll flourifhing States of Greece.

Sometimes the fame Temple was dedicated tofeveral Gods, who were
thence term'd aCwAoi, or <yvvoiKi7<u, as they, who had the fame Altar

in common, were calPd ouo^ojfiiot. Thus we find in the Medal men-
tion'd by SauLertus (c), with the following Infcription :

{a) ^oeid. II. v. 74s, {b) Plato Akib, II. (f} Librt de Sacri/ciit veter.

All
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To yupiter, the Sun, Great Serapis, and the Gods nuho cohabit in thefame
Temple. Thus alio were join'd in one Temple IJis and Jpls. In ano-

ther, CereSf Bacchus, and Phcebiis. In another at Rome, yupiter Capi-

ioIij::is, yuno, and Miner'va. In another, Apollo Palatinus, Latona,

^d Diana. In another, Hercules and the Mufes. In another, fenus and
Cupid. In another, Cajlor and Pollux. In another, Mfculapius and
Apollo. In another, the Sun and Moon In another. Mars and Venus.

In another. Pan ahd 0/-^j ; To mention no more Examples.

Temples were built after that Manner, which they thought moft
agreeable to the Gods, to whom they defign'd they lliould be dedicated:

For, as Trees, Birds, and other Animals were thought facred to p^-
ticular Deities, fo almoft e\'ery God had a Form of Building peculiar

to himfelf, and which they thought more acceptable to him, than any
other. For Inftance, the Dorick Pillars were facred to yupiter, Mars^
and Hercules ; the lonick, to Bacchus, Apollo, and Diana ; the Corin-

thian, to Vejia the Virgin. I deny not, but that fometimes all thefe

were made ufe of in the fame Temple ; but this was either in thofe

Temples which were facred to more Gods than one, or to fome of
thofe Gods, wh© were thought to prefide over feveral Things ; for the

Ancients, believing that the World wasgovern'd by Divine Providence,

afcrib'd the Man-^gement of every particular Affair to this, or that

Deity ; thus Mars was thought to prefide over War, Venus over Love;
and to fome of their Gods they aflign'd the Care over divers Things

;

fo Mercury was the God of Merchants, Orators, and Thieves ; Miner'

•va was the Goddefs of Warriors, Scholars, and Artificers, ^c. and
therefore, 'tis no Wonder, that in fome of the Temples dedicated to

her, there were three Rows of Pillars, the firft of the Dorick, the fe-

cond of the Corinthian, the third of the lonick Order.

As to the Places of Temples,it being the common Opinion,that fome
ofthe Gods delight in V/oods, others in Mountains, others in Vallies,

others in Fields, others in Rivers or Fountains] it was cuftomary to de-

dicate the Temples in Places niofl: agreeable to the Temper ofthe Dei-

ties, who fhould inhabit them. Hence the People hop'd for fruitful Sea-

,
fonr, and all Sorts of Profperity, wherever the Temples flood. Hence
Libanus makes heavy Complaints againft the ChrijliansyViYio demolifh'd

the Pagan Temples, whereby, as he imagin'd, the Fields became unfruit-

ful, the Temples being the niery Lif ofthe Fields ; and the Husbandmen
^

nuhofe onlyConfidenee
for themfel'vcs,their Wives,their Children,theirCorn,

their Cattle, their Plantations,i>:as placed inTemples,'u;eremiJerablydifapm

pointedoftheir Expedations(d). The Temples in the Country were ge-

{d) Libami Orat. pro TempliSt

nerally
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nerally furrounded with Groves facred to the tutelar Deity ofthePlace,

where, before the Invention of Temples, the Gods were worfhip'd ;

but when thefe could not be had, as in Cities and large Towns, they

were built amongft, and even adjoining to the common Houfes, only

the lanagrttans thought this inconMent with the Reverence due to

thofe holy Manfions of the Gods, and therefore took Care to have their

Temples founded in Places free from the Noife and Hurry of Bufmcfs

;

for which (^) Paufanias commends them. Wherever they flood, if the

Situation of the Place would permit, it was contrived, that,the Windows
being open, they might receive the Rays of the rifing Sun (f). The
Frontifpiece was placed towards the Weft, and theAltars and Statues to-

wards the other End, that fo they, who came to worfhip, might have

their Faces towards them, becaufe it was an ancient Cuftom among th^

Heathens to worfhip with their Faces towards the Eaft, of which hereaf-

ter. This isaffirmM hy ClemensoiJIexandria{g), and Hyginus theFreed-

man oi Augujitis Carjar (h), to have been the moft ancient Situation of

Temples,and that the placing the Front of Temples towards the Eaft was

onlv a Device of later Ages. Neverthelefs, the Way of buildingTempIes

towards the Eaft, fo as the Doors being open'dfhould receive the rifing

Sun, was very ancient(j), and in later Ages almoft univerfal; Almoji all

the Temples ivere then Jo contrinied, that the Entrance and Statuesjhould

look toivards the Eaji, and they, I'^ho paid their Denjotion, tonxiards the

Weft ; as we areexprefly told by Porphyiy[k). Thus the Eaftern Nations

commonly built their'remples,as appears from the Temple of thtSyrian

Goddefs in Lucian, the Temple at Memphis, built by Pfammenichiis King
of JEgypt in Diodorus the Sicilian, that of Vulcan, ereded by another

JEgyptian King, in the fecond Book of Herodotus, and (to mention no
more) the Temple at y^;-a/i7/fw(/). Ifthe Temples were built by the Side

of a River,they were to look towards the Banks ofit(w); ifnear the High-
way, they were to be fo order'd, that Travellers might have a fair Prof-

peft of them, and pay their Devotions to the God as they pafs'd-by.

Temples were divided into two Parts, the Sacred and Profane ; tiie

latter they call'd to Via TTiejppa.vTi'iejiav, the other rS 'i<ra. Now thjs

'7fieilf(tv7nexiV, wasa VefTel (ufually of Stone or Brafs) fiU'd with holy

Water (w), with which all thofe, that were admitted to the Sacrifices,

VKprp befprinkled, and beyond v.'hich it was not lawful for any one that

was ^4j3«A©-, or profane, to pafs. Some fay it was placed in the En-
trance of the AJ^vTov, which was theinmoftRecefs of the Temple, into

which none enter'd but the Prieft, call'd alfo AvdKTo^iV, faith Pollux ;

whence ^kCn^&'^n'V©- is, by Pha-vorinus, faid to be calPd in Oppofi-
tionW this Adytum. But Cafaubon {o) tells us, that the 'a'te:t}oAVTt\ttQV

was placed at the Door of the Temple : And this Opinion feems tlie

more probable, becaufe all Perfons that were dZi[in?^oi, or unpolluted,

were permitted to pafs beyond it, which they could, not have done,

had it been placed at the Entrance of the Adytum.

{e) Beectin't. (/) Fttruv. lib. IV. cap. 5. (g) Strom. VJII. {b) De agrorum li-^

mit. conf. lib. I. (/) Dionyfiut Thrax. {k) Libra de antro Nymphjrum. (/) Coqf.

hujus Archaclegia edit, Lat. p. 199, 200. (w) Ibidem. («) ^uiJat, Pbavorin,
(e) la Ibfopb, ChvaCt.

The
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The Word SUK'k is varioufly I'fed. Jmmonius{p) and Pollux [q] fay,

that it properly fignifies a Temple dedicated to an Hero, or Domi-god :

By Hefychius and Suidas, it is expounded, ivS'oTZ^©- rl'vrl^ T8 je{«,the

inner Part of the Temple, fo that it fhould fecm to have been the fame
U'ith Aj^vrov. The Word, in its moll proper Acceptation, is ufed for a

Sheep/old; and becaufe the Images ofthe Gods were, according. to moft

ancient Cuftom, placed in the Middle of the Temple, and clofe rail'd

in on every Side, this Place, as fome are of Opinion, from the Likenefs
'
it has to a Sheepfold, vvascall'd 2»)/,o?, which in Time came to fignify

the whole Temple, the Part being put for the Whole. In the fame Man-
ner was Er/a, i- e. the Fire-place, or Hearth, ufed for the whole Houfe.

Furthermore, belonging to Temples there was aPlaceterm'dinGrff/f

hfxJ^av, by fome Itzxii^i-XXQA. fmnmum templuiti, which was a Repofitory

or Treafury both fgr the Service of the Church, and others whodefir'd

to fecure Money or other Things there, as was done by Xenophon, who
committed his Treafure to the Cuftody of the Prieft ni Diana at Ephe-

fus. Hence thofe Epithets are given it by Pollux (;), [XiyAhO'zrKiiToVf

TOKvyjuffov, u,^)^(u'o7r\iiTOi', See.

The old Scholia upon Soplioclti(/), and oat ohhem Phavorinus, thus

defcribes the Temples: N«of, and hph, or the whole Edifice, in which
are contain'd, B^.-jUoj', the Altar, on which they ofFer'd their Oblations

:

Tl^VAov, the Porch, in which ufually flood an Altar, or Image : And
li<HJi.ivQ-, the Place upon which the Image ofthe chiefGod was ereded.

As, among the moll ancient jEgyptians, d^'octvot Vim rxyctv, tie Teni'

pies ixere njcithout Statues, if Lucian (/) may be credited ; fo alfo the

Greeks worfhip'd their Gods without any vifible Reprefentation till the

Time of Cecrops, the Founder of Athens, who, according to Eiifebius''s

Account, lived about the Age of Mofes. The moft ancient Reprefen-

tationsof the Gods were exceedingly rude and agreeable to the Igno-

rance of thofe Ages. The Scythians worlhip'd a Sort of Sword call'd

dKiva.Kt)i ; the Arabians a Stone, the Perftans a River (u).

The Idol was at firll commonly a rude Stock, whence it is call'd Sii-

v\i by St. Clemens oiAlexandria (ou). Such an one was thatof y««/o 5^-

mia, which was afterwards in the Magiftracy of Procles turn'J into a

Statue. Sometimes it was a Stone. Paufanias \x) tells us, that in Achaia

there were kept very religioufly thirty fquare Stones, on which were

engraven the Names of fo many Gods, but without any Pifture, or

KfHgies. In another Place he fpeaks of a very ancient Statue o'iVenuszx

Tfelos, which, inftead of Feet, had only a fquare Stone. No Sort of Idol

was more common than that of oblong Stones erefied, and thence

term'd kiovH, Pillars. Several Examples are meution'd by theforemen-

tion''dCl(mefis,zs alfo hyEufehius (y). In the Eallern Countries thefe fort of

Reprefentations feem to have been exceedingly frequent. In fome Parts

of^gypt they were to be feen on each Side of the High'^ays(K) . In the

Temple o^Heliogahalus, i.e. the Sun, in Syria, there was one pretended

{/>) De Verborum Diff. & Simil. (fj Onom. lib. I. (r) Ibidem. (f)Oedip.

7yr. V. 15. (0 Libro deDea^j'Wa. («)Conf. Clemens Ahxandrin. Protrept. p. 99
& 30. Strom. I. p. 343, 349. (w) Protrept, («) Adiaicis, {y ) Prsep, Evangel,

lib. I. {») Straio Geograph. lib. XVH.
to
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to have fall'n down from Heaven \a) . Such a Stone is felgn'd by the
Poets to have been fwallow'd by Saturn inljead of his Son Jupiter.

Hence came the Wor(hip paid to them. Others rather derive it from
the Appoiiitmentof C/r^«Zif, the firft God, and Father of Saturn [b).

One Thing is remarkable, both in thefe Stones, and others of different

Figures, as particulatly in the fquare Stone, which reprefented the God
Mars at Petra inv^»-fl<^/«,that their Colour was mofl commonly black (c),

which feems to have been thought in thofe Times mofl: folemn and be-

coming Things dedicated to religious Ufes. They were call'd Ba/ju-

Xta. or Beuju\oi (^), which Name feems to be derived from the Phoe-

nician Language, wherein Bethel fignifies the Hcu/e of God. And fome
are of Opinion, that their true Original is to be derived from the Pil-

lar of Stone, which the Patriarch Jacob txt^td. at Bethel(e), Mofl of
the Barbarous Nations worfhip'd Mountains, or rude Stocks of Trees,
or unform'd Stones ^•^. Thus TaaVaj affirms^ that in Germany the

Images of the Gods confifled e fiipibus rudibus, tff , impolito robore^ of
rude Trunks, and unpolifh'd Oak (g). Ihus Lucan alfo defcribes the

Godi oi Majilia:

Simulacraqi mijla Deorum
j^rte carcnt, ca-Ji/q; extant informia truncis.

An^Themifiius [h) hath told us, that all the Grecian Images till Dada^
lus'i Time were unform'd ; he it was that firfl made two feparate Feer,
whereas before they were but one Piece ; whence it was reported (faith

Pal^phatus) that Dadalus form'd moving and walking Statues. At the
firft therefore they were only call'd (?) Hoeeca, S'tk iv eL-Tra^eiSfcu, be-

caufe they \ytKflianjen ; and this Word properly denotes an Idol, that

is, i^i(TtA.ivov, ox Jho'v d o\xX. of Wood, or Stone, fays Hefycbius{k). In
After-ages, when the Art of Graving and Carving was invented, they

changed the rude Lumps into Figures refembling living Creatures, ge-

nerally Men, and then an Image was call'd Bfireti, J^id li C^ru lot-

Kivau, bccaufe it was like a Man (/). Neverthelefs, in more refin'd Ages,
fuch of the unform'd Images, as wferepreferv'd, were reverenc'd for their

Antiquity, and preferr'd to the moft curious Pieces of modern Art («).
The Matter of which Statues were made was, amongll the ancient

Greeks, generally Wood, as Plutarch and Paufaniai'mform us; the latter

of which reports, that he obfierv'd thefe Trees, for the mofl Part, to be
made Ufe of for this Purpofe, <i'/«. the Eben, Cyprefs, Cedar, Oak,
Yew, and Box-trees. To thefe 7'/{'^o^^r^^/?«J(«) adds the Root ofthe Olive-

tree, of which, he fays, thelefTer Images were ufually compofed. It is

alfo obferv'd.that thofe Trees, which were facred to any God, werp
generally thought mofl acceptable to him, and therefore y^^^j/fr'3 Statue

{a) HercJianus, lib. 5. cap. 5. (i) Sancboniathon apud Eufeb, Pemonftra. Evangel,

lib. I. cap. 10. (c) Strabo Joe. cit. SuiJat voce 0;6< Ao«<. [J) Eufebius loc. cit. //if-

fychius. {e) Genef. XXVIII. 18, 19. (/) S. Cbryfofl. Serm. XII. {g) Libro de
Moribus Germanorum [b) Orat. XV. («') Clmtnt Protrept. (i)Voce ^'oavov. {l)CU.
mm loco cit. {m) Porpbyrius dc Abftinsnt. lib, II, Se^. XVIII. {}.) Lib. de Plant.

wa»
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Sutue was made of Oak, Venus' i of Myrtle, Hercules's of Poplar, 71//-

nerval of the Olive-tree, i5\l Thefe Obfervations are (I chink) for the

moll Part true, but not fo univerfally, as that they fliould never fail.-

Sometimes they were made of Stone, and not only of common, but

alfo of precious Stones ; fomctimes of black Stone, whereby was fig-

Kified the Invifibility of the Gods. Marble and Ivory were frequently

jnade Ufe of, and fometimes alfo Clay and Chalk, and lalt of all. Gold,'

Silver, Brafs, and all other Metals were put to this Ufe. The Forms
and Poftures of the Statues are uncertain, being commonly made in

Imitation of the poetical Defcriptionsof the Gods, efpecially thofe in

Hojner, whofe Authority was mod facred.

The Place of the Images was in the Middle of the Temple, where

they flood on Pedeftals raifed above the Height of the Altar, and were

inclofed with Rails ; whence this Place was call'd 'S.\]x.oi. And that the

Images were placed thus, Firgilh&^rs me Witnels, when he faith,

luviforibui Div^e, media tef.udine templi.

Then at the Chancel Door, where Juno (lands.

Where, by the/oresDiv^, is to beunderlleod the Entrance of theBfi>/r^o>-

And another of the Poets, where he talks of ere6ling a Temple, iaitb,

Ji medio mihi Casfar erit

I'll Ca!far\ Statue in the midll ere£l.

More Inllances might be produced, were not this Cullom too Well

known, to Hand in need of any farther Confirmation.

YiwuM, among the Greeks, is a Word of larger Extent than AUnre
among the Latins ; for this, in its proper Signification, only denotes the

Place, on which they facrificed to the CeiellialGods, being raifed up

high from the Ground, and therefore call'd Altare, ab altitudine,from its

Height ; but '&copoi is ufed to fignify not only this high Altar, but thofe

ioiver ones call'd in Latin, Arte. Thefe Altars difFer'd according to the

Diverfity of the Gods to v/^hom they were confecrated, for the 0jo/

ifj.vioi, or CelcJiialGods, had their Altars railed up a greatHeight from

the Ground, infomuch that Paiifa};ias[o) tells us, the Altar of Olympian

ya///o- was alnioit twenty-two JFeet high. Porfhyry makes no Diitinc-

tion betwixt thefe and theAltarsofthe0jo< yji-'oi'ioi,ot TerreJIial Gods.

But though they are both fignified by the fame Word, yet they feem

not to have been ofequal Height, To the Heroes they facrificed upon

Altars clofe to the Ground , which the Greeks call'd E^d^t, beingonly

one Step high (/). The fubterranean, or infernal Gods, call'd T'^o-^r-

^'qVioi, had, inllead of Altars, little Ditches or Trenches digged or

ploughed up for that Purpofe ; thefe the Greeks call'd Aajc^to/, and B6-

^^[. Pijr/Zy;;)' adds a fifth, telling us, that the Nymphs, and fuch-

like Deities, infteadof Altars, had AfTfcj, or Caves, where religious

Worfhip was paid to them : //ct tu iv eivr^oif KctTAKtri^'ocy^ct vJ'ct.Tct;

(oV eti NrtiacTsf /nr^ii^-rtKAfft "Nvfy-icu, by reafon of the Waters, nvhicb

are difiilCd into the Co'verns, and 'wkerenf the Nymphs caWd Naiades

me Prefidents,

(«) Eliac. a. (;) £ar;>. Schd. in ?b<enif.

The
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The Altars were always lower than the Statues of the Gods. They

were made commonly of" Earth heap'd together, fometimes ofA(hes,
as was that of Olympian Jupiter beforementioned, which, Paufanias(a)
faith, was made of the Afhes of burnt Sacrifices. Another of Arties was
dedicated at Thebes to Apollo y who had hence the Name of2To</^/(^,as
we learn from the fame Author. Laftly, any other durable Materials,

As Horn in the famous Altar at Telos ; Brick in one mention'd by Fau'
fanias [b) ; but chiefly and mod commonly Stones. Before Temples
were in Ufe, Altars were fometimes erefted in Groves, fometimes in
other Places ; and £a/?«/;?'/«j(f), upon the fecond //zW, tells us, that

they were often erefled In the Highways, for the Convenience ofTra-
vellers. The Terreftrial Gods had their Altars in low Haces, but the

Celefiial were worfliipp'd on the Tops of Mountains. And as for want
of Temples they built their Altars in the open Air ; fo for want of
Altars they anciently ufed to facrifice upon the (d) bare Ground, and
fometimes upon a Turf of green Earth ; which is call'd cefpes 'vivut, a
living Turf, by Horace. And the Sacrifices, oiFer'd without Altars,

were term'd dToCa^uoi ^vfficu, as we are informed hy Ht/ych'ms and
Phavorinus.

The Form of Altars was not always the fame. Paufanias {e) in one
Place mentions an obiong [hmifJiiiiiAi;) Altar dedicated to the Parca : In.

another^yy, a fquare Altar upon the Top of Mount Qtheron. And from
ancient Medals it appears, that other Altars were of a round Figure.

The moft ancient Altars were adorn'd with Horns. Nonnus [g) intro-

duces Jgave offering a Sheep by the Direftion of Cadmns iuKipaa
iSAca. Ctafiay upon an Altar beautifed ivith Horns. The Figures of Ro"
man Altars upon Medals are never without Horns(^) ; and the Altars

which remain in the Ruins of old Rome have the fame Ornament (/).

And Mofes was commanded to ereft an Altar with four Horn? (/{). Theie
Horns ferv'd for various Ufes. The Vidlims were faften'd to them.

Suppliants, who fled to the Altar for Refuge, caught hold of the Horns.
Vet it is not certain they were chiefly and originally intended for thefe

Purpofes. Some derive them from a Praftice of the firft Age, wherein

Horns were an Enfign and Mark of Power and Dignity. Hence the

Pidlures of the moft ancient Gods and Heroes, as alfo thofe of Rivers,

were commonly adorn'd with Horns. The fame are often found upon
the Medals of Serapis, Ifa, Jupiter Hammon, and Bacchus ; as alfo upon
the Coins of the Perjian Kings, and oi Alexander and his SucceflTors.

We are inform'd by Clemens of Alexandria (/), that Alexander fome-

times wore Horns, as a Token of his Divine Extraftion. And the

Phanician Accounts relate, that AJlarte, one of the moft ancient Phoe-

nician Queens, ufed to wear upon her Head Bulla Horns, ui ^a9"/A«etf

'O'ct^^nfjLOn, as an Enfign of Royalty [m).

(«) Eliae. i. [b) Lib. VI. {c) Pag. 171. Edit. Bafil. {d) Lil. GiraU. de Dil*

Syntagma XVII. (*) Eliacii. (/) Bteoticis. {g) Dieny/lac. lib, XLIV. ver. 96.
(b) SanSlius Comment, in Rtg. {/) Fortunatut Sctcchiut myrotbtc. lib. II. cap. 65.

(*} Ex9d. ii. Z7. 'J)
Pr9(repii{9, (w) Eujtbiui Fr^, Evtngtl, lib. I. op. alt,

O U
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It was cuflomary to engrave upon Altars the Name or proper En-
fign or Charaftcr of the Deity, to whom they belong'd. This we find

done to the Athenian Altar, upon which St. P««/obferv'd this Infcrip-

tion, A^j'«V<v ©sw, To the unkntnvn God. Sometimes the Occafion of

the Dedication, with other Circumftances, was exprefs'd. Thus in th«

Roman Altar, upon which was found this Infcription,

C. JULIUS ANICETUS
SOLI DIVINO SUSCEPTO VOTO

AN IMO LUBE NS DD.

Caius Julius Anicetus ijuillingly dedicates this Altar to the Divine Sun in

Performance of a Voijo.

Some Altars were g/zTug;/, defign'd for Sacrifices made by Tirt.

Others cf?rv^t,ifithout Fire, anduvai/xAKTOt, nvithout Blood : Upon
which neither Fire nor Blood co\Ad. lawfully be placed, but only Cakes,

Fruits of the Earth, and inanimate Things. An Example of thefe

AUars we find in the following Verfe of Orpheus (a)

:

np«Tet (J^ Iv amvJ^ovTetf, dyauiJ.cLKTaLV cmCe,>[/.uv.

Another, near the Altar of Horn at Delos, facred to Apollo Genitor-f

upon which Pythagoras, who thought it unlawful to put Animals to

Death, ufed to facrifice, is mention'd by Diogenes Laertius (o). Ano-

ther dedicated to Jupiter vTctr©-, the Supreme, in the Time and by
the Order oiCecrops, King oi Athens, we find in Paufanias{p). Laftly,

To forbear the Mention of any more Examples, Paphian Venus had

an Altar, which was dvajLixayLi©- ,freefrom Blood, it being unlawful

to offer Animals upon it : But not o-ttv^©", void of Fire ; for the God-
defs was worfhip'd /o/// precibus iff igne puro, only with Prayers^ and

pure Fire, as Tacitus affirms {q).

The Manner of confecrating Altars and Images was the fame, and

is thus defcribed by the Scholiaji upon Arijiophanes (r) ; a Woman,
drefs'd in a Garment of divers Colours, brought upon her Head a Pot

of fodden Pulfe, as Beans, Peafe, or the like, which they gratefully

offer'd to the Gods, in Remembrance of their ancient Diet. But this

Cuftora feems to have been more efpecially pradtifed in the Confecra-

tion of the Ff/wctt, or Statues oi Mercury, and then only by the poorer

Sort, as the Comedian intimates, when he fpeaks of the Confecration

of another Image in his Play entitled, Peace (f):

Xo. A^g </'h 71 vuiv Ivnv^iv] Tonniov ;

Tf. Ti J^^a.A>^oy', M TffjjTnv )(V7§au()J^fiv7h'

Tp. Tj cPcu J^OKei i Cihl^t haztvu ^oi ;

CH. What other Expedient ftill requires Difpatch ?

TR. Nought, but that you confecrate with thefe Pots
TheGoddefs Pfa«: '

(»^ De Lapidihut. {o) Pythagora. [p) Arcadicis p. 456, 457. Edit. Har.Bv,

(y) ////?. Ub. II. (r) Pluto Aet V. Seen. III. (/) Pag. 660. Edit. Amjielod.

CH.
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CH. How, with thefe Pots ? What like

Thofe Pygftiy Statues of God Mercury ?
TR. What if this Goddefs we fhould confecrate

With a fat Ox ? /f. H.

Where the SchoHaJl obferves, that fometimes their Confecrations were
more expenfive, bejng perform'd with more fumptuous Offerings, and
Ceremonies. But thefe, like the other Parts of Divine Worfhip, were
varied according to the Condition of the Worlhipers, and the Nature
or Humour of the Deities. To give one Inftance ; Athenaus, in the

IXth Book of his Deipnofophijis, tells us, that Jupiter Ctejiash Statuewas
confecrated in this iVIanner : They took a new Veflel with two Ears,

upon each of which they bound a Chaplet of white Wool, and another

of yellow upon the fore Part of it, and cover'd the Veffel ; then they

pour'd out before it a Libation call'd Ambrojia, which was a Mixture
of Water, Honey, and all Sorts of Fruit. The Truth of the Matter is

this ; The primitive Greeks, according to their ufual Frugality, confe-

crated the Statues of the Gods with very little Expence. Afterwards
when they increafed in Wealth, and fell into a more fumptuous Way of
living, more pompous and coftly Ceremonies were, by Degrees, intro-

duc'd in their religious Worftiip. Only the poorer Sort, out of Neceffi-

ty, ftill adher'd to the ancient Cuftoms : Efpecially when the meaner
Sort of Statues, fuch as were thofe of Mercury, which flood in the pub-
lick Streets, were to be dedicated. In former Ages, even the Images
and Altars of Jupiter were confecrated in the fame Manner with the

Mercuries. This is plain from the Verfes cited by the Scholiaft of

Arifiophanes [f),
out of the Danaides of that Poet

:

MstfTW^//.flM cTe Zwo? Epxia 'XJJ7l<*-iy

n*f ' aii ^6)fxo( »T©- itf^fvh-n iFori'

Bat the moft ufual Manner of Confccration */as perform'd by putting a
Crown upon them, anointing them with Oil, and then offering Prayers

and Oblations to them. Sometimes they added an Execration againft all

that (hould prefume to prophane them, and infcribed upon them the

Name of the Deity, and the Caufe of their Dedication. In this Manner
the Spartan Virgins, in Theocritus's eighteenth Idyllium, promife to con-

fecrate a Tree to Helena ; for it was cuftomary to dedicate Trees, or

Plants, after the fame Manner with Altars and Statues

:

np^.rai roi s-fxpttvov KajS y^ttyLox ajj^oi/Xvoio

Tl^Tcu «r' «pj>ypg<tf if oA'ff/.r®- vye)v a.Kfi%<i.i

U) In Fiut, lot, cit,"^ - O 2 "VWU
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We'll fearch the Meads where humble Lotiu grows.

Then Chaplets weave, and twine them on the Bows ;

On chequer'd Grafs beneath the ftiady Bower,

From coftli'ft Vials fweeteft Oils we'll pour ;

And then in fpreading Letters this indite,

Itn HelenV Plant, andWorJhip is my Right. H. H,

Ovid likewiie, in the eighth Book of his Metamorphofest fpeaks of

adorniijg them with Ribbands,

Stabat in his ingens annofo rahore quercus

Una nemus ; ^vittee mediam, memorefque tabelltSf

Sertaque cingebant, njoti argumenta potentis.

In thefe a well-grown Oak majeftick flood,

Whofe fpreading Arms alone compos'd a Wood,
With Ribbons grac'd, and Crowns th' undoubted Proof

Of Vowsobtain'd. . H. H,

The Afl of Confecration chiefly confifted in the Unftion, which was
a Ceremony derived from the moft primitive Antiquity. The facred

Tabernacle, with all the Veffels and Utenfils, as alfo the Altar and the

Priefls themfelves were confecrated in this Manner by Mofes at the Di-

vine Commands («). It is well known, that the Jenjcijh Kings and Pro-

phets were admitted to their feveral Offices by Undtion. The Patriarch

"Jacob, by the fame Rite, confecrated the Altars which he made Ufe
of ('-a); in doing which it is more probable, that he follow'd the Tradi-

tion of his Forefathers, than that he was the Authorofthis Cuflom. The
fame, or fomething like, was alfo continued down to the Times of Chri-

llianity. Wefind that in TZvoi^o^-^/'s Time, fuperftitiousWomen anointed

the Balifter5()t/^x-Ajcref) of the Churches, and the Repofitories of Mar-
tyr5(jr). And in the primitive Ages of the Church, Oil was ufed upon
fome other Occafion?, which do not belong to this Place (y).

At the Time of Confecration it was cuftomary to offer great Num-
bers of Sacrifices, and to make fumptuous Entertainments. Thus the

^ej/'^?'««'» confecrated their God ^/j, which was an Ox ('a^. In the

fame Ma»ner we find the Temple of Solomon dedicated. At the Confe-

cration ofModi's Tabernacle, an Oblation was prefented by all theyfit-

ijh Princes (a). And when the golden Calf, and the Altar erefted be-

fore it, were to be confecrated, Aaron made Proclamation and/aid. To-
morrow is a Feaft of the Lord. And they rofe up early on the MorrtnVy

and offer''d Burnt-offerings y and brought Peace offerings i and the People

fat doivn to eat and drink, and rofe up to play {b).

The Confecration of fingle Trees hath been already mention'd. It

may here be farther obferv'd, that Altars were often eredled under the

Shade of Trees. Thus we find the Altar of Jupiter Hercexs. placed

within the Court of Priamus King of '^Troy.

(.v)Exod.XI.9,io. Num. VII. I. (w) Gen. XXVIII. 18.XXXV. 14. (xjOaasff.

LXXIV.inCen, 'y)Jac«l>. {»}Suidas. (a) Num. VII, (i) E,x5(i. XXXII. 5, 6-

j^dibul
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j^dibus in meJiis, nudoquefub tetheris axe
Ingens arafuit, juxtaque 'veterrima laurus

Intumhem ans, atque umbra complexa Penates (cj.

But where Groves of Trees could be had, they were preferr'd before

any other Place. It was fo common to ere£l Altars and Temples in

Groves, and to dedicate them to religious Ufes, that aAirn KAK^ut rd
/g£a? ta'Aa, all/acred Places, even thofe luhere no Trees nuere to be feen,

nuere calPd Groves ; as we learn from Strabo (d). And, it feems to have
been a general Cultom, which prevailed not only in Europe, but over

all the Eaftern Countries, to attribute a Sort of Religion to Groves.

Hence, among other Precepts whereby the yevjs were kept from the

Imitation of the Pagan Religion, this was one j Tboit Jhalt not plant

thee a Grove of any Trees near unto the Altar of the Lordthy God{^e).T\ns

Praftice is thought to have been introduced into Greece from Phoenicia

by Cadmus. And fome are of Opinion, that hence Afcra, a Village in

Bceotia, where Hejiodv^is born, received its Name : For in the Scrip-

ture niii^K is the Name of a Grove ; and rt(r;t£« is, by Hefychius, in-

terpreted J^fof anAfrlSh, a barren Oak. Several Caufes are affign'd

why Groves came into fo general Requeft.

As, firft, the Pleafantnefs of fuch Places was apt to allure the People,

and to beget in tliem a Love for the religious Worfhip, which was paid

there ; efpecially in hot Countries, where nothing is more delightful and
refrelliing than cool Shades. For which Ca .'fe the facred Groves con-

fifted of tall and beautiful Trees, rather than fuch as yield Fruit. Hence
Cyril does exprefly diftiiiguifh 70 rtA0"<y/5f ^t/Aoi', the Treeft for Groves,

from 7TiVetfT0?0(f,?s', thatv:hich bears Fruit, it being the Cufom to plant

Groves, not ivith Vines or Fig-trees, or others nvhich produce Fruit ; but

onh viith ra. attcatfiF* foA«, Trees ivhich aff'ordno Fruit for liuman Ufe,

Tif4'-*'f >!*£"'' merely/or the Sake of Plea/ureffJ. Thus one of the

Temples of Diana is defcribed by Herodatus(g) to ftand within a Grove

J^ivJ'fiavfy.iyi^av, ofthe largef Trees. And the Way to Mercury'sTem-

plewasfet on both Sides with J^ivJ^^ZA H(^.yo>xfiKiA, Trees reaching up fa

Heaven, as we are told by the fame Hiftorian. The fame is farther con-

firm'd by theDefcription of Groves, which remain in the ancient Poets.

Secondly, The Solitudeof Groves was thought very fit to create a

religious Awe and Reverence in the Minds of the People. Thus we
are, told by Pliny, that in Groves, ipfafilentia adoramus, the very Si-

lence of the Place becomes the Objeft of our Adoration (A). Seneca

alfo obferves, that when we come into fuch Places, illaproceritasfylvtf,

^ fecretum loci, ^ admiratio umbra, fidcin Numinisfacit: The Height

of the Trees, the Solitude and Secrecy of the Place, and the Horror

which the Shade ftrikes into us, does poffefs us with an Opinion that

fome Deity inhabits there (/). It may not be impertinent to add one

Teftimony more from Ovid, who fpeaks thus {«) :

(0 Vtrg. /Eneia. lib. 11. ver. 512. (</) Geograph. lib. IX. (<) Deuteron. XVI.

«l. (/) Cyri//«. HortiU. in Jerem. (^) £««»/). cap. 138. (£>) Nat. Hift. lib. XU.
«ap, X. (.) Ub. V. 8pift, 4, cap. 4. {k) Fa/fir, Lib. ill.

O 3
Lucuj
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Lucus A<oentino fuberat niger ilicis urnhrUy

^0 pojjii tvi/o dicert, Numen ineji.

Thirdly, Some are of Opinion that Groves derived their Religion

from the primicive Ages of Men, who lived in fuch Places before the

Building of Houfes. Thus Tacitus [l] reports of the ancient Germans,\h.dit

they had no other Defence for their Infants againft wild Beuits, or the

Weather, than what was afforded ramorum ntxu, by Boughs of J'rees

compared together. All other Nations lived at firit in th«. fame Man-
ner ; which was derived from Paradife, the Seat of the firfi Parents of

Mankind. And it is not unworthy Obfervation, that moft ot the Cere-

monies ufed in Religion were at firft taken from the Cuiioms of hu-

man Life. Afterwards the Manners and Cufton:s of Men chinged, Ijut

the fame Rites ftill were preferved in religio. s Wor/hip, which it was
thought a Sort of Irreverence to alter. Thus, from the Hoiifes of Men»
were derived the Temples and. Habitations ofthe Goes ; which were not

built in the molt primitive Ages, as hath been before obferv'd. Men hav-

ing not then invented, the Art of making Houfes. The Altr.rs ferv'd

inftead of Tables, and the Sacrifices were the Entertainments of the

Gods. And it is farther obfervable, that the fevr'ral Sorts ofThings of-

fer'd in Sacrifice were taken from their Ufe in hum;n Food. The Ani-

mals moft commonly eaten by Men were made Vidiims to the Gods

:

And tbofe Ages, which were reported to have lived only on the Fruits

of the Earth, are likewife faid to have refrain'd from facrificiug Ani-

mals; which will farther appear in the fourth Chapterof this Book [m).

In latter Ages, when Cities began to be fili'd with People, and Men
to delight in magnificent Edifices and coftly Ornaments more than the

Country and primitive Way of Living, Groves by Degrees came into

Difufe. Yet fuch of the Groves as remain'd from former Times were

ftill held in great Veneration, and reverenc'd the more for the Sake of

their Antiquity. As in the early Times it was accounted an Adl of Sa-

crilege to cut down any of the confecrated Trees, which appears from
the Punilhment inflifted by Ceres upon Ei i3honius for this Crime, where-

of there is a prolix Relation in Callimachus («) ; fo in latter Ages, the

fiime was thought a moft grievous Wickednefs ; whereof it will be fuf-

ficient to mention this one Example, where Zwc^zw fpeaks oidefar'*
Servants, in Allufion to the Fable of Lycurgus, who, endeavouring to

deftroy the Vines of Bacchus, cut off his own Leg»i

Sedfortes tremuere tnanut, mottqut verenda

Majefiate loci, fi rohora facraferiretit

,

Infua credebant redituras membra fecures.

The Temples, Statues, and Altars were accounted fo facred, that to

many of them the Privilege of protefting Offenders was granted; fo

that, if any Malefaftor fled to them, it was accounted an Aft of Sacri-

(/) l-ibro de Moribus Germanorum. {m) Conf. Clu-verius ubi de GtrmaMorum Moribus
jgit, Mcdus noftras Diffeit, ^e Sao^it. R«Iat, Sfenurus de Legibus Behtterum.

{a) Hyiano io Cererm.

lege
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lege to force him thence, and they thought his Blood would be upon
them that Ihould do it ; infomuch that thofe who kill'd the Followers

of CyloKy who had plunder'd the Temple oi Miner'va, becaufe they exe-

cuted them hanging on the Altars, were ever after call'd A^irdttoi, pro-

phane and impious (*). And in JEto/ia, when LaoJamia, who had fled

for Prote<^ion to Diana's Altar, was kill'd in a Tumult of the People,

there enfued a dreadful Famine, with civil and foreign Wars, till the

whole jEtalian Nation was quite deitroy'd. Milo, who kill'd Laoetamia,

fell into Diftradtion and Madnefs, and, having torn out his own Bowels
with his Teeth, died on the twelfth Day after the Faft was commit-
ted [o). Hence, and from other Examples of the like Nature, it came
to pafs, that the Privileges of the Afyla were preferved inviolable ;

whence Tacitus complains, that the Grttcian Temples were fill'd with
the worft of Slaves, with infolvent Debtors, and Criminals who fled

from Juftice ; and that no Authority was fafiicient to force them
thence [p). And that this was a very ancient Caufe of Complaint, may
hz iearn'd from the following Words of Ion in Euripides (^):

Eduxsr 0eof , ow/*' d-Tro yvufxtfi aopnt,

T«f fJ^ y6 A^'lKVi CafA^f OVX '^(,(riV 'lyjVV,

AA\' i^iKetOVtiV' orjS'i yb r^MUeiV KdLKoff

0i£v nrovn^v X«e«" rolfft <r ivJ'iKotf

Ufa Ktcd-i^nv, or/f wJ^/xht s^fJiJ''

Ka? [xti 't/ rojJTo rour^ I'ovr' ix^" i<^ov.

Toy T* i^Kov ovTtt, roy ri ^«, Qiuy Tfltgjj."

How infinitely more wifely were the Jenuijh A/yla, or Cities of Refuge,
order'd,in which they, who had been guilty of Manflaughter, werepro-
tefted only till their Caufe was brought to a fair Hearing, and then, if

they appear'd to deferve Punilhment, deliver'd up to Juftice ? When
Paufanias King of Sparta, who had held a Correfpondence with the

King of Perjia, and confpired againft his native Country, fled to the

Temple of Minerva Chalcicecuj, the Lacedtemoxians, unwilling both to

offend the Goddefs, and to let the Criminal cfcape, permitted him to

remain in the Temple, but uncover'd it, and fo left him to perifli with

Cold and Hunger. But how unufual this Way of Proceeding was, may
appear from Paufanias (r), who informs us, y^.yov outop iKiUv^avray
riiy XuKKiotKOV afji.et.pTeiv dS'eiet.i' that of all ivho hadjledfor Protec-

tion to the Goddefs Chalcicecus, beivas the only Perfon 'whofaitd of it

.

Neverthelefs, there are Inftances in other Places, where the Doors of
the Temples were ftiut, and the Roof uncover'd, in order to ftarve

Criminals, who had taken Sanfluary there. Sometimes they were
forced away by Fire, as hath been obferved by the Scholiaji of Emipi'

(• j Conf. Plutarcbut SoUnt, Ptufaniat Atticit, tt jitLticii, {«) Juflinvt Hiftor,

lib. XXVIII. cap. 3. (/) Amal. lib. III. cap. 60. (f; Jtn, Tcrf. 13 s. ASt. IV.

£iK, (rj Laitnids p. 194, Edit. Hantv.

. O f des^
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des, where Hermione threatens Andromache, who had fled for Refuge to

^heth to drive her away by that Means (f) :

nCp ffot 'TT^ro'lsa, x» 76 <7QV 'n-^^K,t'\.oyLeu.

In the fame Manner Lycus treats the Relations oi Hercules (/) ;

Ay^ 0} f^ EKtKuv\ Eoi cTfe UrctpvAffou ^Ivy^Ai

TifAVtHP 3,y0X^^ iK^ovreti uAaf^/xV J^^voi

In Imitation, and as an Improvement of this Paffage, Lycus is intro-

duced by Seneca^ commanding not only the Family oi Hercules, but the

very Temples to be burnt. Which is an Exaggeration very agreeable

to the Genius of that Poet, but quite contrary to the Manners of the

Times he defcribes. His Words are thefe {*) :

Congerite filvas j tentpla fupplicihus fuis

IvjeSia Jlagrent ; cojijugem ^ toiam gregem

Confimiat unus igne fuhjeSlo rogus.

There are feveral Examples of the fame Cuftom in Plautus. When
Cranio, the Slave of Theuropides, had fled to a Sanftuary, his Mafter

threatens him thus (//),

Jamjubeha ignem ^ farmenta, carnifex, ctrcumdari.

Jn another Place of that Author, Lahrax, in the fame Manner, befpeaks

his DamfeIs,who had betaken themfelves to theProteftion oiFenus{nv):

Vulcanum adiucam, -is Veneris eft adver/arius

.

And it being a direft Aft of Sacrilege to take away Suppliants from the

J?an£luary, whither they had fled for Proteftion, this Method was ufed

to conftrain them to leave it, as it were, of themfelves, and by their

own Confent. Neverthelefs, this Evafion of the facred Privileges was
not thought free from Impiety. W^hence the foremention'd Words of

Herwione are thus anfwer'dby Andromache [x] in Euripides ;

2t/ ef*' «' V KATcu^i- Qiot ^etdovieu rdS'i,

Burn me then, for the Gods rxillfee it.

From the frequent Mention of Suppliants fecuring themfelves in the

Temples, and at the Altars and Images of the Gods, it may be thought

that all of them v/ere Afyla, according to the general Expreflion of

Euripides (y) :

{/Andromacb.vsT. 1^6. {t) Euripides Hercul. Furent. ver. 240. (*) Hereul,

Fur. ver, 106. («) Mojiel. Adt. V, Sc. I. (w) Rudfttt, Aft. Ill, Sf. IV. (*) •£«-

rif. /fndrom, V. JJJ. {j} Suppl, ver, i^J*
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The luild Beajl isfecuredby the Rocks, andSialics by theAltars ofthe Gods.

Neverthelefs, it is moft certain, to ufe the Words of Ser-vius {a), nonfu-

i{fe afylum in winihus Templis, n'lji quibus confecrationis lege concejfum
eft

:

That all Temples were not Sandtuaries, but only luch as receiv'd that

Privilege from the Manner of their Confecration. Whence, at the De-
dication of fuch Places, particular Mention is often made by Authors,

that they were appointed to be Sanftuaries ; which would have been
reedlefs, if all Temples had been invefted with that Privilege. The fame
farther appears from this, that fome of the Afyla were free for all Men,
others appropriated to certain Perfons, or Crimes. Tims theTempIeof
Diana, at Ephefus,yi?i^ a Refuge for Debtors ; the Tomb, or Temple of
Thefeus, was a Sanftuary for Slaves, and all thofe of mean Condition,

that fled from the Severities and hard Ufage of their Mafters, and Men
in Power ; in Memory that Thefeus was an Aflifter and Proteftor of the

diftrefled, and never rejeded the Petitions of the afflidled, that fled to

Jiim for Succour and Defence, as Plutarch [b) reports. Nor was this

Honour only granted to the Gods, but alfo to the Statues or Monu-
ments of Princes, and other great Perfons {c). So the Sepulchre of
Achilles, on the Sigean Shore, was, in after Ages, made an Afyhim ; and
Ajax had the like Honour paid his Tomb on the Rhoetean.

The firft Afylum, fome fay, was built at Athens by the HeracUd(e,2xA

was a Refuge for thoCe, that fled from the Oppreflion of their Fathers ;

Others will have this to be a Sanftuary for ail Sorts of Suppliants(^. O-
thers afiirm, that the firft was erefted at the building of Thebes by Cad-

mus, where the Privilege of Sandluary was granted to all Sorts of Crimi-

nals ; and in Imitation of thefe, they fay, ihtAjjflum at /?owf wasopen'd

by Romulus (f). This is certain, that Sandtuaries were common in the

heroical Times. Hence, Troy being taken, Priamus fled for Proteftion

to the Altar of Jupiter Herceus, as we are inform'd by Paufanias (f) :

Virgil{g) adds farther, that he was accompanied by his Wife Hecuba,

and his Children. And Polyxena, who was to be facrific'd to appeafe

AchilUf\ Ghoft, is thus advis'd by one in Euripides {h)

:

A^A.' 'd'-S-/ Tpof vetxf, i^l Tpof ^c>>iji.ii,.

Go to the Temples, go to the Altars.

The Sacrednefs of thefe Places was held entire till the Reign of Tiberius

C/tfar, who, upon Confideration of the many Inconveniencies, which

muft neceflfarily be the EfFed of tolerating fo many Villains, as were

always harbour'd in them, diflblv'd them all, prcferving only to Juno
Samia and one of uE/culapius''& Temples their ancient Privileges. Sue-

tonius indeed reports, that he did abolerejus moremque afylorum, qua uf-

quam erant, abolifli the Privileges and Cufloms of Afylu in all Parts of
^

(a) Comment, in Mneid, lib. II. (*) Ibefeo. (c ) Straho. lib. III. (</) Conf. Statiut

Tbeb. lib. XII. ejufq; vetus Jnterpres. Item Servius in y^neid. lib. VIII. («) Alex.

ab Alex. lib. III. cap. 20. Paufanias, lib. VII. Epigram. Grac. Antbo/og, lib. IV.

(/) Corintbiatit. (^) /Eneid, lib. II. VW. 51*. {*) tittuba, ver. 146,

the
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the World (/). But from Tacitus, who has more exaftly reported this

Matter, wc learn, that the Privileges of Sanftuaries were not then

wholly taken away, but only regulated and reform'd {k).

Before the Conclufion of this Chapter, it will not be improper to men-
tion the F/>/^i dedicated to religious Ufes. Thefe were call'd Ts^eyif.

Tifjsi'©- is interpreted by the Scholiaji upon Homer (/) to be 'h^ov yu-
eioi', d^?t<r(ji.kvop Gi£ kclIa Ttfinv, m i?f»r afacred Portion ofLandfet
apart in Honour offame God or Hero. Several of thefe Places are men-
tion'd by Homer, Paufanias, and other Authors. Sometimes their Pro-

dud was carefully gather'd in, and referv'd for the Maintenance of the

Priefts, or other religious Purpofes(«), For, as has been already ob-

ferv'd, it was cilftomary to pay the fame Offices to the Gods, which
Men ftand in Need of. The Temples were their Houfes, Sacrifices their

Food, Altars their Tables, Images reprefented their Perfons, and Por-

tions of Land were alfo fet apart for the Maintenance of their Families.

The fame Refpeft was paid to Kings, and Men who had done eminent

Service for their Country. Thus Tarquinius Superbus had a Portion of

Ground in the Campus Martius at Rome, King Latinus^ Field is men-
tion'd by Vir?il (») .-

Injuper id campi, quod Rex hahet ipfe Latinus.

This was alfo call'd jifj^©-, which Word, according to Hefychiutf

fignifies whatever is fet a-part ©s* w Cctaihti' for a God or a King.

Thus, the Lycians aflign'd Ti/u^jQ-, a Portion ofLand, for the private

Ufe of Bellerophon (o). The fame was promis'd by the uEtoliaxs to

Meleager [p) ; and in Lycia enjoy'd by the two Kings Sarpedon and
Glaucus, the former of which thus fpeaks to the latter in Homer [q] ;

CHAP. III.

Of the Grecian Priejis, and their Offices.

IT has been the Cuftom of all Nations to pay a peculiar Honour to

their Prietts j which was partly done out of Refpeft to the Gods,

whom they reprefented j and partly (as Plutarch in his Morals tells us)

becaufe they did not pray for a Bleflingon themfelves, their own Fami-

lies and Friends only, but on whole Communities, on the whole State

of Mankind. They were accounted Mediators between Gods and Men,
being obligM to offer the Sacrifices and Prayers of the People to their

Gods, as will farther appear in the following Chapter ; and on the other

Ks\de,'i^lj.Wiv'iau 'TTcL^ '^icav dv^^bi'ssoti' deputed by the Gsdi to be their

Interpreters to Men, to inftrudl them how to pray for themfelves, what

(i) Tiberll, cap, 37. (i) Annal. lib. III. 60, 61,62, 63. (/) Iliad 3 • ver. 696.
(m) Flato, lib. 6. de Legibus. (») Miteid, lib. IX, ver, 274, (0) Iliad, V. ver. I94«

^f)
Iliad. IX. ver. 574. (f) Iliad, {Jt,', ver. 313%

it
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it was mod expedient to afk, what Sacrifices, what Vows, what Gifts

would be raort acceptable to the Gods ; and, in ftiort, to teach them
all the Ceremonies ufed in the divine Worfliip, as Plato informs us(r).

On this Account, the Priells were honour'd with the next Places to their

Kings and chief Magillrates, and in many Places wore the fame Habit.

In moft of the Grecian Cities, and particularly at Athens, as we are in-

form'd by Flato (J), and feveral others, the Care of divine Worfhip

was committed to the chief Magiftrates : And thefe were often confe-

crated to the Priefihood. Thus Anitis in Virnl was King of DiloSf

and Prieft of Apollo (/) :

Rex Anius, Rex idem hominum, Rhoehique Sacerdos.

In ^gypt the Kings were all Priefts ; and if any one, who was not of

the Royal Family, ufurp'd the Kingdom, he was oblig'd to be confecra-

ted to the Priellhood, before he was permitted to govern (a) . In fomc
Places of Greece, avTippo'Trov nv li T«f 'n^uativt^i A^iafMt 'O-paf to 7»(
CtKTiKbvdLi' the Dignity of Priejls nvas equal to that of Kings, as we arc

affiired by Plutarch [lu). Ax. Sparta, the Kings, immediately after their

Promotion, took upon them the twoPriefthoodsof theHf<pi;f;/^, and the

Lacedamonian Jupiter {x), which was rather efteemed an Acceffion to

their Honour, than any Diminution of it. And all the publick Sacrifi-

ces, for the Safety of the Commonwealth, were ofFer'd by them only ;

it being the common Opinion, that the Gods were more ready to hear

the Prayers of them than other Men. Neither was this a Privilege pe-

culiar to Royal Priefts, but common to all others, even in the moft an-

cient Times ; they being all accounted the immediate Minifters of the

Gods, and by them commiffion'd to difpenfe their Favours to Man-
kind. Hence, tho' at other Times it was not unlawful for other Men
to offer Sacrifices, yet when any publick Calamity was to be averted,

or any great and uncommon Bleffing to be obtain'd, they had Re-
courfe to fome of thofe, who were confecrated to the Office of Prieft-

hood. Thus the Peftilence could not be removed from the Grecian

Army by any Prayers or Sacrifices, till they did

oy^v '/spni' iKctjouSnv

npo< XfuVni' (yj-

tarry afacred Hecatomb to Chryfes, the Prieft of Apollo. At other times,

and in the Abfence of Priefts, it was cuftomary for others to offer

Prayers and Sacrifices. Thus Eumaus is faid to have done in Homer i

Odyjfeis, and the fame is frequently done in other Places by the Heroes,

Princes, or Matters of the Family : It being cuftomary for the moft ho-

nourable Perfon in the- Company, to perform the religious Rites.

The fame Method was obferv'd by the Patriarchs in the holy Scriptures,

vvhere we find Oblation made by Cain, Abel, Noab, Abraham, Job, Ja-

(r) Politico, pag. <;50. Edit. Franc. Conf. idem Convivia pag. 1 194.. (/)Loc. citato.

{l)^neid. III. V. 80. (tt) Plato loco citato, {vj) ii^aft. Reman, fubfnem. (*) AleX.

zh Alexandra Gen. Vitr, Jib. III.csp. 7. I^ie. Cragtui de Rep. Lactd, lib. II. cap. ».

^) Iliad It. V. 99.
cehf
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cob, and others till the Time oi Jarons Confecration to the Priefthood,

after which it was reputed an Aft of Sacrilege for private Perfons to

intermeddle with any of the facred Rites.

Some of the Prieft^ obtain'd their Office and Dignity by Inheritance.

This was the conllant Method in jEgypt{a), amongll t\itjevjs, the fa-

cred Families at y^/Z-fw/, and in many other Places. Some were ap-

pointed by Lots, others by the Defignation of the Princes, and others

by popular Eleftions. And that this laft Method was very ancient, ap-

pears from Homer {b), where he fpeaks of Thsano'i being appointed

Prieftefs of Miner<va by tht Trojans

:

Her the Trojans appointed to bePrieJlefs ofMinei-^a. Where Euftathiusoh-

ferves,that (he wasars iiK»pajii,HTic4tyiv>if,iiTi ivU •4'iip«> akk' riv,a{

rrahcuo'l (pAfft, iv 'ZsrAwfl©- uKijo. Neither appointed by Lots, nor by Right

ofInheritance, nor by the Defignation ofaJingle Perfon, but,as the Ancients

Jay, eleiied by the^ People. Ey which Words he defcribes the feveral

Ways of appointing Priefts, which were us'd by the ancient Greeks.

It was required, that whoever was admitted to this Office, (hould be
found andperfeft in all his Members, it being thought a Diflionour to

the Gods to be ferv'd by any one that was lame, maim'd, or any other.

Way imperfeft ; and therefore, at Athens, before their Confecration, it

was exam in'd, whether they were «^^sA.eJ<i» that is, perfedl and entire,

neither having any Defeft, nor any thing fuperflaous (f). In the fame
Manner it was commanded by one of the Jenvijh Laws, which in many
things agree with thofe of Athens, that no Man that had a Bletnijh ofthe

Seed o/" Aaron, Jhall come nigh unto the Altar (d) .

Nor ought they to be perfeft in Body only, but upright in Mind ;

Nothing ought to approach the Gods, but what is pure and uncorrupt

;

therefore the Priellsliv'd temperately and challly, abftaining even from
thofe Pleafures which were allowable to other Men ; infomuch that Eu'
ripides tells us, that in Crete the Prophets of "Jupiter did not only deny
themfelves the Ufe of Flelh-meat, but forbore to eat any thing that was
boiled. Some were fo rigid Obfervers of the Rules of Chaftity, that,

like the Priefts of the Mother of the Gods at Samos, they difmember'd

themfelves. The Hierophanta at Athens, after their Admiffion, enfeebled

themfelves by a Draught of the Juice of Hemlock : In fhort, 'twas very

cuftomary for thofe, that attended on the more facred and myfterious

Rites, by ufing certain Herbs and Medicaments, to unman themfelves,

that they might worfhip the Gods with greater Chaftity and Purity.

They alfo generally retir'd from the World, to the End, that.being free

fromBufinefs and Cares, they might have the more Leifureto attend on
the Service of the Gods, and wholly devote themfelves to Piety, and the

Exercife of Religion.. One of the Herbs, commonly made ufe of by
them, was ihsAgnus-caJiuSy 'mGreek\vyoi, or afyof, fo call'd from hz-

(tf) Herodotus Euterpe, {b) II. Z. v. joo, («) Hfjycbiui Etymolog'ici AuQor r.

AffSAWf. (iOLfwV.XXI, zi, 23.
ing
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ing ct^ocof, anEnemy to Generation i this they were wont to flrew under

the Bed-cloaths, believing it had a certain natural Vertue, whereby it was
able to preferve their Chaftity, as Eufiathiui (f), befides many others,

hath obferv'd. But tho* mod of them were obligM to ftridt Chaftity

and Temperance, and fome to praftife thefe Severities uponthemfelves,

yet were others allow'd to marry ; and EuJ{athius{g) tells us, that it was
but an Inftitution of latter Ages, that the Prieftelfes Qjould be Virgins

;

to confirm which, Homer gives us an Inftance in Iheano, who was
Prieftefs of Minerva, and Wife of Antenor the Trojan^

KKTffnU, AKoxoi Avimofoi 'i'vroJ^tt[Jt.oto.

Beauteous TheanOf

Daughter to Ciffeus, but Jntenor's Bride,

Antenor skill'd the wanton Steed to guide.

For Trojans her had made with joint Confent

Minerva's Prieftefs.-^ H. H.

In Homer's firft Iliad, Mention is made of Chryfeis, the Daughter of

Chyjes, Apollo's Pried. And to omit many other Examples, in the

fifth Iliad, Dares, the Prieft of Vulcan, is faid to.have two Sons. Ne-
verthelefs, fecond Marriages were not reputed creditable. Hence Dido

in Virgil, fpeaking of being marry'd to jEneas, after the Death of

a former Hufband, calls it Culpam, a Fault (/) ;

Huic unifor/an potui fuccumhere Culpa.

Where Seruius has made this Remark, ^od aniiqui aSacerdotio repellf

bant bis nuptas : That the Ancients us'd to exclude thofe, who had been

twice marry'd, from the Pricfthood. By which Words it is imply'd,

that in the latter Ages, fuch Perfons were admitted to this Office. And
in fome Place?, to have feveral Hufbands, or feveral Lovers, was a ne-

cefTary Qualification for the Prieftefs. Aliafacra coronat uni'vira, alia

midti'vira, tff magna religione conquiriturquee plura pojjit adulteria nume-

rare, faith Minutius Felix (k). This we find reported concerning the

Priefteffes in Lydia by Herodotus (/), and thok'm Armenia by Strabo{m).

At Athens, all the Priefts and PrieftefFes, with the facred Families,

and all others, who were entrufted with the Care of Religion, were

oblig'd to give Account before certain Officers, how they had dif-

charged their feveral Fun£lions (»).

In fmall Cities, all the facred Offices were commonly executed by
one Perfon, who both ofFer'd Sacrifices, had the Care of the 7"emp!e,

coUefted the Revenues belonging to it, and had the Management of
other Things, which any way related to the Worfhip of the Gods. Bat
where the Worfhipers were numerous, and by Confequence, the reli-

- (/) n. ^. p. 768. Edit. Bafil. {g) Ibidem, p. <o3. (i) II. ^ v. 298. (1) M-
tietd. IV. V. 19. {k)Ofiavli, p. 236. Edit. Baf. (l)'Uit, I. («} Lib, XII. («) ^f-
chittu in Ciijiphanttm, p, 18. £diC Oxm,

gious
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gious Services too burthenfome for one Prieft, feveral Priefts were ap-

pointed, and other Officers Ki'Xt^fKryXvot rnf 'nfuavvwi, diJlinSifrom
the Pi-iejihood, as 'h^tToiot, Vcto^vKoLKnt, TctfJiicu^ liptov "/j^^uctlcov

Saerificers, Keepers of the Templcy Treafurers of thefacred Rei'enues [o)f

and others.

Ofthe diiFerent Orders of Priefts nothing exaft can be deliver'd ; for

not only every God had a different Order of Priefts confecrated to him,

but even the Priefts of the fame Gods were very different, according

to the Diverfity of Place, and other Circumftances. I ftiall not there-

fore trouble the Reader with an Account of the particular Priefts be-

longing to every Deity in the many Cities of Greece, which would be
both unpleafant, and not very ufeful, but only briefly mention the ge-

neral Orders, and Offices of them. Firft, in every Place they feem to

have had an Ap^^/jpfttjrJfWf, orHigh-Prieft, whofe Office it was tofuper-

intend over the reft, and execute the more facred Rites and Myfteries

of Religion. Amongft the Opuntians {p) there were two Chief-Priefts,

one ofwhich belong'd to the chief and celeftial Gods, the other to the

Acu'fjt.dvi<, or Demi-gods. At Athens they had a great many, every God
almoft having a Chief-Prieft that prefided over the reft j as the Dadou-
chus over the Priefts of Hercules, and the Stephanophorzis over thofe of

Pallas. The Delphians had five Chief-Priefts, who help'd to perform

the holy Rites with the Prophets, and had the chief Management of all

Parts ofdivine Worftiip ; thele were cali'd Oatoi, i. e. Holy, and the

chief of them that prefided at Sacrifices, Oo-/6>]»p, i. e. Purifier, one
that makes holy ; and another that had the Care of the Oracle, cali'd

A(pn7<yf, which is a Sirname oi Apolloy given him by /fcw^r, and figni-

fies one that ginjes Oracles.

Another holy Order was that of the Parajiti [q), which Word, faith

Clearchus the Solenthian, one oi AriftotWi. Scholars, in its firft Accepta-

tion fignified tlv i]o/ixoVt a Man quick and expeditious, but was af-

terwards taken for a, Table Companion; iho' Polemox is of Opinion,

that this was its ancient Signification, and that they were fo cali'd, be-

caufe they were allow'd Part of the Sacrifices, together with the

prieft, as is evident from an Infcription on a Pillar in the Anaceum :

TOIN aE EOOIN TOIN HrEiVIONOIN TOIN
EhAIPOtMENOIN to men TPITON MEP02 EIS

TON ArfllNA TA aE ATO MEPH TO MEN ETEPON
TO lEPEI TO AE TOI SllAPASlTOiS.

Thai of the Oxen one Partpouldbe refer^''dfor the Games ; and of the

other tivo, oneJJiould hegiven to the Priefis, another to theYzxiSxix. It was
at the firft an Office of great Honour j for, by the ancient Law, the Pa-
rafiti were reckon'd among the Chief Magiftrates. Their Office was
to gather of the Huft)andmen the Corn allotted for publick Sacrifices,

which they call W^oaoS't^a, i/.iyxKA, the great Income, and is by {r)

Ariftophanes put for the great Sacrifices, which, as the Scholiafi tens

(e>) Arijioteles .Polit. lib. VI. cap. S. p. 506. Tom. 3. Edit. Pdn't. (/.) j^Itx. ab

Alex Gen. L'ierum lib. II. cap. 8. (f) Atbcnaus Deipnofoph, lib. VI, p, 235.
Folluxt lib, VI. cap. 7. Hefycbius, (r) Avibus,

US.
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us, were fo call'd, becaufe their Charges were defray'd by thefe public

Revenues. The public Store-houfe, where they kept thefe Firft-fruits,

were call'd Yla.^A<Tiriov{t'). Diodorust\vtSinopetiJian vcvAthenaus tells us,

that in every Village of the Athenians, they maintain'd at the publick

Charge certain Parafiti in Honour of Hercules, but afterwards, to eafe

the Commonwealth of this Burden, the Magiftrates oblig'd fome of the

wealthier Sort to take them to their own Tables, and entertain them,

at their own Coft ; whence this Word feems in later Ages to have fig-

nified a Trencher friend, a Flatterer, or one, that, for the Sake of a

Dinner, conforms himfelf to every Man's Humour. Thus indeed Ca-

faubon interprets that Paffage, but the Meaning of it feems rather to be

this : That whereas in former Times Hercules had his Parafiti, the rich-

Men of later Ages, in Imitation of that Hero, chofejlikewife their Pa-

rafiti, tho' not xjupti^etloi, fuch as Hercules us'dtohave, tbV KoKAKivtiV

S'vVtLfJ^Hi'- fuch as luouUfatter them moft.
The Kwfuxsf alfo, or publick Criers, affifted at Sacrifices, andfeemto

Jlave had the fame Office with the Pop^ and ViSimarii among the La'

tins ; for in Athenaus (f), one Clidemnus tells us, they were inftead of

[Jixyetpoi and (i^i^vrcu. Cooks and Butchers ; and adds, that a long time

the Crier i Office was to kill the Offering, prepare things neceflary for

the Sacrifices, and to ferve inftead of a Cup-bearer at the Feaft ; he alfo

tells us, that the miniftring at Sacrifices did of old belong to the Criers^

The fame is alfo confirm'd by Euftachius on this Verfe oiHomer (d)^

lA.yov.

Along the Streets the facred Hecatomb

The Criers dragg'd. •

Phavorinus and Calius Rhodiginus give this Reafon for theirbeing calM
A/Of iy^iKoi by Homer, viz. becaufe they affifted at the Sacrifices of the

Gods, and (as the former adds) rdi io^rat ^^ d'iZr riy[ihov, gavepub-
lick Notice oi the Times wherein the Tefti'valsvitxt. to be celebrated. To
this Purpofe I might bring many Inftances out of the ancient Poets,

and efpccially Homer. Thefe K«pux?f, indeed, were a kind of publick

Servants employ'd on all OccafioBs ; they were inftead of Ambafladors,

Cooks, and Criers ; and, in (hort, there was fcarce any Office, except

fuch as were fervile and bafe, they were not put to ; but their Name
was given them aito tS x^sit^oj'©-, faith Athenteus, from the beft and
moft proper Part of their Office, which was to jcwft/rrti', to prodaimt
which they did as well in Time of Divine Service, as in Civil Af-

fairs ; for, at the Beginning of the holy Rites, they commanded Silence

and Attention in thefe, or fuch like Words, Ev^h/*«t€ <Tiyn T<*f Sr^
Xicir when the religious Myfteries were ended,they difmifs'd the Con-
gregation with thefe Words, AaZv Afitrn, of which more afterwards.

At Athens there was a Family nam'd Knpt/A«J, from K«?v^, t.HeSon of
Mercury and Pandrofia, which was accounted facred, whence Suldas •

calls them yivQ- 'tifiv xj •3-«o?>/Ao>', a holy Family, beloved by the Gods ;

(*) la E-viKKrifa. (c) Lib, X. Sc XIV. (</) OdyfT, i/. * Ev.'/JATJcTrt/.

fuch
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fuch alfo were the Eumolpida, who enjoy'd a Priellhood at Athens by
Inheritance, being either defcended from King Eumolpus, or inllituted

in Memory of him. The Ceryces, as Anthemio the Comedian in Athe-

n€eus \e) tells us, were the firft that taught Men to boil their Viftuals, as

the Flefh of Sheep and Oxen, which before they devour'd raw. They
were had in great Honour at Athens, infomuch that Athemrus endea-

vours to prove that the Trade of a Cook was a creditable Calling, from
the Refpefl paid to thefe Ceryces, who were Cooks at Sacrifices, and
likewife feem to have perform'd thofe other holy Offices, which be-

long'd to the 'K.n^vKH in other Places. Diodorus Siculus (f) refembles

them to the Egyptian Pajlophori, and thinks they had their Original

from them ; indeed fome Parts of their Office were much alike, for

both of them kill'd the Viftim, and attended on their Sacrificers.

N«fi»KO£.?/, call'd by Nicahder ZaKo^piig), fo na.m'dhomKopeiv, which
fignifies to ieep neat and clean, Qt to aciorn j for it was their Duty to adorn

the Temples, and look after the Furnitureof them; but they fubmitted

not to fuch mean Offices, as the fweeping of them, as Suidas {h) would
have it ; but herein he contradidls Euripides {i), who brings in Ion, the

"NiaKoejii, or jSdituus ofApollo, telling Mercury, thathefweptthe Tem-
ple with a Beefom of Laurel. There were alfo Neto^vKetKH, whofe
Charge it was to take Care of the holy Utenfils, and fee that Nothing
was wanting, and to repair what went to Decay, hhh AriJfotJe fij.
Sometimes the Parajiti are faid to have been entruiled at Athens, that

whatever they expended this Way {hould be repaid them.

There were alfo other Prielb, one ofwhich AriJiophanes{/) callslflpo-

*xoKoi, which is a general Name for any Ser-vant, and therefore to re-

ftrain it he adds ^sa", calling him 'srp'o'vroKof ^s». Thefe were Priefts

waiting always on the Gods, whofe Prayers the People defued at Sacri-

fices, at which thefe feem to have perform'd fome other Rites diilinft

from thofe \yhich belonged to the Ceryces ; their Share in the Sacrifices

was the Skin and Feet ; the Tongues were the Fees of the Ceryces. In-

deed, all that ferv'd the Gods were maintain'd by the Sacrifices, and
other holy Offerings. To which there is an Ailufion in AriJiophana{m),

where Cario thus fpeaks to the Priell

:

Why don^tycu take the Part allottedyou by Lanu ? Where the Scholiaji ob-

ferves,there was aLaw,T£t t/'woA.ri'3ro/^*7wf ^vC'ia.i'^iQV li^^AKctyL^iveiv.

*Ihat the Remains ofSacrificesflyould belong to the Priejls, and that thefe

were J'i^uctja j^ K^Ktt, the Skins and feet. Which he has repeated in

another Place{^). Thus likewife Apollo in Homer [o] promifes the Cre-

tians, whom he had chofen to be his Prielb, that they Ihould have a
Maintenance out of the Sacrifices. Hereby, together with other Ad-
vantages, the Priefts in the primitive Times feem generally to have

(«) Lib. XIV. (/) Lib. I. [g) Alexipharm. (-?>) In voce N«<y;too©-. (/) In

Jew V. III. (i^) In Politic. (/; P/«/o Aa. IIL Seen. II. {»») ?/«;» Aft. V.

Smo. II. (») In Vefpaf, (o) li^jmmt ApoUinis, y. 535.
grown
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grown rich : Whence Chry/es, in HGmer{a), offers for the Redemption
ofhis Daughter elnpbia) a,7rotyct, an infinite Price ; and Dares, the Pricft

oi Vulcan, is, by the fame Poet [b), faid to have been a wealthy Man :

Hi/ iTirii hT^ui(r(ri A*fHf, dpveioi, dy.C^uv,

I«iCi H^cu^-oio

Thefe are the moll general Orders ofPrlefts ; others were appropria-

ted to certain Gods, and fometimes certain Feafts, of which I Ihall have
Occafion to fpeak hereafter, as likewife of thofe that attended the Ora-
cles, and thofe who were any way concern'd in the Art of Divination.

CHAP. IV.

Ofibe Grecian Sacrifices, facred Prefents, and Tythes.

DIDTMUS, in his Annotations upon Pindar (r), reports, that one

Meliffus, a King of Crete^ was the firll that ofter'd Sacrifice to

the Gods, and invented Religious Rites and Ceremonies, and that A^
fnalthea and Melijfa, who nurs'd Jupiter, and fed him with Goats-millc

and Honey, were his Daughters. Others relate, that Phroneus, fome
that Meropj was the firft who ereSed Altars and Temples, and ofFer'd

Sacrifices(i/). Andothers will have the Ufe of(l\apcu ^v(rleu] propitiato-

ry Sacrifices to have firft begun by Chiron the Centaur (?). But paffing

by thefe and the like fabulous Narrations, I (hall endeavour to defcribe

the Cuftoms in Ufe amongft the ancient Greeks at their folemn Sacri-

fices. In doing which, I Ihall firft treat of the Occafion and End of
them. 2. Of their Matter. 3. Of the Preparations requir'd before them,

with all the Ornaments both of the Sacrifices, Viftims, and Altars.

4. Of the facred Rites ufed at and after their Celebration.

As to the Caufes and Occafions of them, they feem to have been
chiefly four. For Sacrifices were,

I. EvKreuA, or Xaf:^ripiet, Vo-ws, orfiree-wi/I Offerings ; fachwere
thofe promifed to the Gods before, and paid after a Viftory : As alfo

the Firft-fruits offer'd by Husbandmen after Harveft, being grateful Ac-
knowledgments to the Gods, by whofe Blefling they had receiv'd a
plentiful Reward for their Labour and Toil in tilling the Ground. Thefe
are, by Suidas (fij, call'd Qvvieu S'u(jipo^iKau, becaufe they were Free-

gifts ; and a.roTT^iKix.a), bccaufe thereby they fiu/filPd fome Vow made
to the Godsj both which,being Effefts ofGratitude, I have reduced un-

der one Head. It may not be improper here to correft the Miftake of
Saubertui{g), who takes hjkIoua for eu1f\TiKa., petitionary Sacrifices :

Whereas the proper Meaning of sJt«7oi' is, according to Hefiychius, ji

x*T iC^iiv ahroJ'tif'oixirov, that 'Vjhich is paid to difcharge a V<rM.

(tf) Iliad. «'. 13. (*) Iliad, ft- V, 9. (r) del Rbtd. lib. XII. cap. i. (</) C/*-

ntn$ Alex. Protrept. p. »?, («) Idem, Strom, I. p. 306, (J) In voce Qvfioi,

{£) Librt de Sanificiis.

P 2. IA«-
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2. lA«tr/)ta, or ^lethKA^TtKA, propitiatory Offerings, to avert the

Anger of I'omc oiFended Deity. Such were all the Sacrifices ufed ia

Expiations.

3. AlrnTud,, petitionary Sacrifices, for Succefs in any Enterprize.

So religious were the Heathens, that they would not undertake any

Thing of Moment, without having firft afk'd the Advice, and ina-

plored the Affiftance of the Gods by Sacrifices and Prefents.

4. Tot «tTo i^etujeieti, luch as were impofed and commanded by an

Oracle or Prophet. Some others have been added, which I have pur-

pofely omitted, as reducible to fomeof thefe four.

I come now in the fecond Place to treat of the Matter of their Ob-
lations. In the moft ancient Sacrifices there were neither living Crea-

tures, nor any Thing coftly or magnificent; no Myrrh, or Frankincenfe,

or other Perfumes were made Ufe of; but inftead of them all {Z>) Herbs
and Plants, phick'd up by the Roots, were burnt whole with their

Leaves and Fruit before the Gods ; and this was thought a very ac-

ceptable Oblation. The like Cuftomsprevail'd in moft other Nations,

and particularly amongft the primitive Italians, of whofe Sacrifice*

OviJ has left us the following Defcription {/) :

jifite, Deos homini quod conciliare 'valeret.

Far erat, iff pari lucida micafalis.

^ondbtn pertulerat lacrymatas cortice myrrhas

Asia per eequoreas hofpita navis aquas.

Thura 7iec Euphrates, nee miferat India coJJum :

l^ec fuerant rubri cognita fila croci.

Ara dabat futnos herhis contenta Sabinis,

Et non exiguo laurus adujia Jono.

Siquis erat, fa£lis prati dcjlore coronis

^jji pojfet ^violas addere, di'ves erat.

Some report, that Cecrops introduced the Cuftom of facrificing Oxen(/f)

;

but Paufanias (I) making a Comparifon between Cecrops and his Con-
temporary Lycaon, King of Arcadia, afiirms, that whereas the latter of

thefe fucrifked a Child to y"piter Lyceeus, and polluted the holy Altar

with human Blood ; the former never facrificed any Thing endued with

Life, but only the Cakes ufed in his own Country, and there call'd

miKoLvoi. Some Ages after, the Athenians were commanded, by one
oiTriptolemHs''& Laws, to abftain from living Creatures (w). And even

to Drfffo'sTime the y^///V/f Oblations confilled of nothing elfe but the

Earth's Beneficence. This Frugality and Simplicity had in other

]'l,icesbeen laid afide before his Time, and here not long after ; for no
fooner did they leave their ancient Diet of Herbs and Roots, and be-

gin to ufe living Creatures for Food (which the Ancients are faid to

have thought altogether unlawful) but they alfo began to change their

Sacrifices ; it being always ufual for their own Feafts, , and the Feafts

• (J) Cal. Rhod. Kb. XH. cap. i. (i) Faflor. lib. I. (k) Eufebitu Chron. pag.

34|. . (I) Arcadicis. (w) Ptrfhyr, de Abftincnt. ab Animal,
'^'

of
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of the Gods (fuch they thought the Sacrifices) to confift of the fame
Materials.

The folemoSacrifices confifted ofthefe threeThings,SToi//n,0y/fc»tfjU*,
and lifbiiv. This HeJiod{n) feems to intimate in the following Verfes :

Ayvui K) Kct-5-a.^c!l{, inri cT' dyhad uneiA Kauav,

H iJi.iv "or ivvd^n, xj otav (pioi Ufov 'iKb».

Offer to yove with an untainted Mind,

Offer the bell, if you'd have him prove kind :

Let lulling Sleep ne'er feal your drowzy Eyes,

Nor purple Morn gild o'er the Eaftern Skies,

Till you accoft the Gods with Sacrifice. H. H.

Where it may be obferved, that tho' the more folemn Sacrifices confided

of all thefe three Parts, yet it was lawful to ufe fome of them by them-
felves. Whence Euftathius{p) tells us, it was not only ufual to offer

Drink-offerings of Wine at Sacrifices, but alfo at the Beginning of a

Journey by Land, or Sea, before they went to fleep, when they enter-

tain'd a Stranger, and at any other Time. In fhort, in all the fmaller

Affairs of Life, they fcem to have defired the Proteftion and Favour of
the Gods, by Oblations of Incenfe, or Drink-offerings ; whereas the

more folemn Sacrifices were only ufed upon fet Times, and weighty

Occafions, both becaufeof the Expc;nfivenefs and Trouble of tiiem.

The Cafe feen^s to have been this : The Oblations of the Gods, as

hath been before obferved, were fumifhed after the fame Mannerwith
the Entertainments of Men. Hence, as Men delight in different Sorts

of Diet, fo the Gods were thought to be pleafed with feveral Sorts of
Sacrifices. Some with human Viftims, others with Beails of various

Kinds, others with Herbs only, and the Fruits of the Earth. All re-

quired Salt and Drink; whence there was fcarce any Sacrifice without

Salt, and an Oblation of Drink, And the latter of thefe was frequently

offer'd without Vidims, tho' Viftims were rarely, if ever, facrificed

without Oblations of Drink ; it being theCuftom ofMen todrink with-

out eating, but very feldom to eat a Meal without drinking.

S'JB-iJ'/rti', and Ati^rtf, amongft the Greeks, have the fame Signifi-

cation as Hefychius and Phavorinus have obferv'd, and imply no more
than to pour forth, which is alfo the proper Senfeof the La/in Word li-

bare, faith Ifidorus[p) ; but becaufe of their conftant Ufe at the Drink-

offerings of the Gods, they came at length to be appropriated to them.
The fame may be obferv'd of their Derivatives osrovf)), Ao/j3»), and /t-

iatio, which Words differ not at all from one another. The Matter
in the carovJ^eu was generally Wine. Of Wine there were two Sorts,

the oaetvaarovJ^ov, the other acotovj^ov ; the former wasfocall'd, becaufe

it v/a.s /awful, the latter, becaufe it was unlanuful to make Ufe of it

(«) Epy y^ H/Aif . V. 334. CiCh.L (0 U. «. p. »»». Edit, Bafil (^) Origiit.

1, VI. c. 19.
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'

in thefe Lihatians ; fuch they accounted all Wine mix'd with Water ;

whence ak^clIov, i. e. pure and unmix'd Wine, is fo often made Men-
tion of by ancient Writers. And tho' fometimes mix'd Wine is men-
tipn'd at Sacrifices, yet, if we may believe Eujlathius, this Mixture was
not made of Wine and Water, but of different Sorts of Wine. Plivy[q)

alfo tells us, that it was unlawful to make an Oblation of Wine, piefs'd

from Grapes cut, par'd round, or polluted with a Fall on the Ground ;

or fuch as came out of a Wine-prefs trodden with bloody and wound-
ed Feet, or from a Vine unpruned, blalled, or that had a Man hang'd

upon it. He fpeaks alfo of a certain Grape call'd Jfpendta (r), whofe
Wine it was unlawful to offer upon the Altars. But tho' thele Liba-

tions generally confifted of Wine, yet they were fometimes made of

other Ingredients, and call'd Niis^tA/o/ ^va'iru, d-ri th vnoeiv, frombe-
ing/ol>er. Such as thefe were ofFer'd to the Eumenides ; for which Sui-

^aj^y^ gives this Reafon, viz- that divine julnce ought always to be
vigilant. Ke likewife adds, that at Athens fuch Oblations were made
to the Nymphs, to Venus Urania, Mnemofyns, the Morning, the Moon,

and the Siai ; and there feems to have been a particular Reafon, why
every one of thefe were honour'd with fuch Oblations. For Inftancc,

Mujiatkius (/) tells us, that Honey was ofFer'd to the Sun, but Wine
was never ufed upon any Altar dedicated to him ; becaufe he, by whom
all Things are encompaffed, and held together, ought to be temperate.

Plutarch {u) fays, that thefe vHtpctKiot dva-'icu were often performed to

Bacchus, for no other Reafon than that Men might not be always

accuftomed to ftrong and unmixed Wines. Faufanias sfHrms, that the

gleans never ofFer'd Wine to the Asajro/pa*, i. e. Ceres and Proferpina^

nor at the Altar dedicated to all the Gods. To Pluto, inflead of Wine,
Oil was offer'd, as Virgil (nv) witnefTeth ; and Homer (x) brings in

Vlyjfes telling Alcinous, that he had made an Oblation to the infernal

Gods, in which he pour'd forth, firft. Wine mixed with Honey, then

pure Wine, and, after all. Water. His Words are thefe j

/

WoB^9V c^v^et oVopTg Tvyitnof hQa i^ iuQcc'

A/WS' «VT6> 3 X,«Af -XiOfAuJ '7rS.7t VtAMit^tTlV,

riffoTrt ^tsA/JCfwrw, y.iTi'^eijet g t'lS'iioiiia,

To 7^'nov ax) 6' v'SfiTi' hm /' ah^fja, hdiyA 'at^Kwov :

Straight from my Side I drew my fharpen'd Blade,

A Trench, a Cubit every way I made.

Then thefe Libations pour'd around the Brim,

To th'Ghofls that fhoot along the Stygian Stream j

Firft Wine with Honey mi.x'd, then IVine alone.

Next Water, prefently, when this was done, '

With fineil Flavr befprinkl'd all around. H. H.
\

(2) Nat. Hift. lib, XIV. cap. 19. CO Nat, Hift, lib. ^IV. jS. (/) Voee N»?)««A.

^u{r/«<. W Odyff. K. («) Ce fanitate,H *°' ^I. v. 154. W Odjffi XI. v. %$»
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But concerning the Oblations of the infernal Gods, I (hall difcourfe

in another Place.

There were alfo other Gods, to whom, in certain Places, they facrl-

ficed without Wine ; fuch was Jupiter vtta}©-, the Supreme, upon whofe
Altar the Ji/jenians never ofFer'd Wine, or living Creatures. The j/jf-

^,\IA iz^,,fober Socrifces, are divided into four Sorts, i . ra. CS^^ojov-
^A, Libations of Water. 2. r<i ^zKicarovS'A, Libations ofHoney. 3. Tet

yctKAKl'oojjOvS'Ay Libations of Milk. 4. raiKau'oanori'A, Libations of
Oil, Which Liquors were fometimes mix'd with one another. If

Porphyry (y) may be credited, moft of the Libations in the primitive

Times, were v»pAKioi. And of thefe Water was firft ufed, then Ho-
ney which is eafily to be had, afterwards Oil, and in latter Ages
Wine came to be offer'd. It is very probable, whether this Order was
obferved, or not, that the moft primitive Oblations, like the Way of

living in thofe Ages, were exceeding fimple, andtonfifted of fuch Ma-
terials as were moft eafily to be provided.

Laftly, it muft be further obferved, that Libations wer« always ofFer'd

in Cups full to the Brim, it being a Sort of Irreverence to the Gods
to prefent any Thing, which was not rkKetoy }^ ohov, ivhole and per-

fed. Thus to fill the Cup was term'd hm7<c(pHV kp^-tk^, to croiun it

;

and the Cup fofill'd, c/mTZifrii oivoio, cro'wn'd ixjith Wine, xiroi \!Z3 1^'

SrtXn? -TToteiTcu an S'ia ra -eiroTS i^^Avi^K^' the Liquor appearing above

e Cup in the Form ofa Croiun, according X.0 Athenaus (z). The Poets

often exprefs this Cuftom. Hence the following Verfe oi Homer

^

Ka^/ '5 Xe«THf rtf 'fTTtrk-^-AVrO 'BOToto.

And that Allufion of another Poet cited by JthenauSf

AKKet QiOi ixo^iphv It«o"/ r4^«.

And Vina coronare, to crown the Wine, is an Expreffion ufed by Virgit,

The fecond Thing to be confider'd in the Sacrifices is the Suffitus, ia

Greek called Qij@-, which Word doth not originally fignify the Vidlim,

hat rA \.eu<rA, i. c. broken Vxn\Xs, Leaves, or Acorns, the only Sacri*

fices of the Ancients ; whence, in Suidas ta ^vti are expounded d-vfjH"

ciuaJa, or Incenfe. In like Manner the verb ^iav is never ufed by Ha*

mer to fignify the Offering of the Viftim (for in this Senfe he has made
Ufe of p^^w and <fpity) but only of thefe -^.cuT^, Ciys Athencsus (a) ;

which Signification was afterwards changed, and almoft appropriated

to Animals (b). U Aldro^vanJus [c) may be credited, there were no Sa-

crifices in thtTpnxmilwtT'imes, in quibus arbores, earumque partes,partem

haudexiguamjibinon vendicabant ; whereof Trees, or fome Parts of

them, were not made a confiderable Part of the Oblation. Thefe were

chiefly odoriferous Trees, fome Parts whereof -s-oAAffi 79 vvv zrt -SvW/,

many do even in this Age offer ^ faith Porphyry {d). But the moft primi-

tive Offerings were only XKoai, green Herbs, as we are inform'd by the

fame Author. In latter Ages they commonly made Ufe of Frankin-

(y) D« Abftinent. lib. II. {aj) l,il>. I. Mp. U. Item. Hk. XV. cap. 5. {a)pe<pH,

Jib. XIV. (h) Prpk, Ub, n, 4e Abftlncnt. [c) D$ndrvltg. lib, I. C^y Librocluto,

P ^
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cenfc, or fome Perfume. But it was a long Time before Frankincenfc

came to be in Ufe. In the Times of the Trojan War it was unknown,
but inftead thereof they ofFerM Cedar and Citron, faith Pliny (<?); and

the Grecian Fable? tell us, that Frankincenfc was firft ufed after the

Change ofa devout Youth,^ call'd Lihanus, into that Tree, which has ta-

ken its Name from him. It may be farther obferved, that fome Sorts

of Trees were ofFer'd with Libations of Wine, others only with »/«?«-

A/<* kgjt, which are thence call'd vti^uKia, ^vKet. Thefe, according

to Siidas'i Account, were to, fJLnr' eiuT'i\ivct,fjLriTiffvx.ivet, iJifiriiJ.ij^at-

Vet, allbeJiJe the Vine, Fig^ and Myrrh, nvhich, being offered with Wine

only, were term'd oWoa^ovS'A. Hither alfo may be refer'd the ihoyjj-

TOJi, iKea, or molaJalfay which were Cakes of Salt and Barley, «? sTt-

yj.ov Toii CafAoli "ZB-gpTW? n^v^yiAi' nvhich they pour ddonvn upon theAl
tar, before the ViSlim n.vasfacrijiced. At firft the Barley was offer'd

whole and unbroken, till the Inventionof Mills and Grinding, whence

they were caird sAo/q. %Kcu, (d\t.\i Eujiathiut (f). To offer thefe was

term'd kVo9vt«i', and of this Cuftom there is frequent Mention in Ho-

mer. Of this Kind alfo were the To^oWtf^ being round, broad, and

thin Gakes ; and another Sort call'd Tiketvoi, of which there were fe-

veral Kinds, and thofe three, reckoned by Pha^vorinus, which he calls

0i(rioi, rti/rtfcfcTo/, and dfj-^t^vvTH. Another Sort of Cakes was call'd

"S-iKmeu from the Figure, being broad, and horn'd in Imitation of th«

New Moon. There was another Sort of Cakes^ with Horns, call'd alfo

from their Figure Boa, and ufually ofFer'd to Apollo, Diana, Hecatt,

and the Moon. In Sacrifices to the Moon they ufed, after fix of th«

2eAm'ai, to offer one of thefe, which, for that Reafon, was term'd BSp

SScToit/©-. The fame was fometimes ofFer'd after a Sacrifice of fi)i

Animals, faith Suidas ; and hence Bsf iCJ^oi/.&-, as being a Lump-
without Life, is proverbially ufed for a flupid and fenfelefs Perfon.

There were alfo other Offerings, of this Sort, peculiar to certain Gods,
as the Obeliophori to Bacchus, theMsiJHT}SloutoTrgphonius,Viith. Others,

•which, for Brevity's Sake, I omit. It may here be obferved that noOb-
lation was thought acceptable to the Gods without a Mixture of Salt.

Nulla (facra) cenficiunturfine mola falfa. No Sacrifice is made without

Meal mixed with Salt, faith Pliny (g). There is continual Mention
hereof in the Poets. Thus in Virgil (h)

:

— Mihifacra parari
Etfruges falftx

And in OwVdefcribing the primitive Oblations (/) :

Ante Deos homini quod conciliare valebat.

Far erat, fjf puri lucida micafaits.

This Cuftom wag certainly very ancient and univerfal. To forb«ar the
Mention of other Teftimonies, we find this Precept given to Moftt {k) j

Every Oblation ofthy Meat-offeringJhalt thoufeafon nvith Salt ; neither

/halt thou fuffer the Salt ofthe Covenant ofthy Godto be lackingfromthj

(,) Nat. Hift. lib. XIII. cap. t. (/) In IJ. a., p. 99. Edit. Bafil. (g) Nat. Hift.

nb. XXXI. cap. 7. (h) iEneid. lib. II. ver. 13 1. (/) Fa^tr, lib, lH. m. 337.
(k) Lerit. II. 13.

Mmt'
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Meat-oferings; ivith all thy Offerings thoujhalt offer Salt. The Ground
of this Cuftom is by fomc affirm'd to be, that Salt was a Token of
Friendfhip and Hoipitality. It, being alfo conftantly ufed in all the
Victuals of Men, was thought neceffary to the Entertainments and Sa-

crifices of the Gods, as was before obferved. For the fame Reafoa
there was fcarce any Sacrifice without Bread-Corn or Bread. Particu-

larly Barley was ofFer'd more than any other Grain, that being the firll

Sort ofCorn, which xhcGreeks ufed after their primitive Diet ofAcorns

;

whence xetQw is by forae derived from Keiveiv. to difcern. Men being

firft, by that Sort of Food.diftinguifh'd from other Animals, with whom
they had before lived upon Acorns (k). On the fame Account the

jithenians ofFer'd only fuch Barley as grew in the Field Rharium; in

Memory of its having firil been fown there('/). And inftead of t\iQGreek

X£i9w, the Romans ufed another Sort call'd Zwa, which was the Sort of

Corn firft ufed by them. This Pradice remain'd in the Time of Dio'

nvjtus the Halkamaffian {m).

The third and chief Part of the Sacrifice was lepwof, the ViHim ; con-

cerning which it may be obferved, in the firft Place, that it was required

to be whole, perfect, and found in all its Members, without Spot or

Blemilh ; otherwife it was unacceptable to the Gods, who muft be
ferved with the very beft of all the Flocks and Herds ; to which End
Solon, in his Laws, commanded the Athenians to offer EKKSiTA h^eia,

chofen znd feletS Sacrifices ; and it was an ancient Cuftom to cull out

of the Flocks the goodlieft of all the Cattle, and put certain Marks
upon them, whereby they might be diftinguiftied from the reft, ffif

gil (n) itWsus, their Heads were divided into three Parts, one of

which they defign'd for Propagation, another for Sacrifice, and the

third for Labour ; his Words are thefe,

Poji partum cura in 'vitulos traducitur omnis,

Continuoque notas, l^ nomina gtntis inurunt :

Et quos aut pecori malint/ubmittere hahendo^

jiut orisfervare facros, aut/cindere terram.

As foon as e'er brought forth, great Care's enjoin'd

To brand each one for what he is defign'd :

Whether for Breeding this be fet apart,

For th'Altar that, a third for Plough or Cart. H, H.

The fame is affirm'd by Apollonius Rhodius, in the fecond Book of his

Argonauticks (o).

Notwithftanding all this Care in the Choice of Viftims, yet it was

thought unlawful to offer them, till thePrielts had, by divers Experi-

ments, made Trial of them, of which I (hall fpeak hereafter. The Sa-

crifice, if it was approved by the Prieft, was call'd TiKtr^a. ^yo-irt,whence

comes the frequent Mention ofrau^?/ AiyHt <^o4f T^Ac-io/ [p]. If not.

(*) Kuftatblu, loco citato conf. Archscoloeix hujus lib. VI. ubi de convivii materia

agitur. (/) PauJgniaiAtciciI fig. 71. Edit. Han. («) Lib. Il.pag. 95. Edit. Lei/>f.

(«) C»gr. III. T. 157. (0) V. 355. ff) Conf. Hemtri II. «'. ibiquc vetus Scholiaflet.

p A another
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another wasbroughtto the Trial, till one every Way perfefl was found.

The Spartans, whofe Cuftom was to ferve the Gods, with as little Ex-

pence as was poffible, did very often dvctTs-n^. S-v&iv, facrifice maim'd

and defeftive Animals (j) ; out of an Opinion, that fo long as their

Minds were pure and well pleafing to their Gods, their external Wor-
ihip, in whatever Manner perform'd, could not fail of being accepted.

As to the Kinds of Animals offer'd in Sacrifice, they difFer'd accord-

ing to the Variety of the Gods to whom, and the Perfons by whom
they were offer'd. A Shepherd would facrifice a Sheep, a Neatherd

an Ox, a Goatherd a Goat, and a Fifher, after a plentiful Draught,

would offer a Mutiny, faith Athenaus, to Neptune ; and fo the reft ac-

cording to every Man's Employment. They differed alfo according to

the Diverfity of the Gods, for to the infernal and evil Gods they of-

fer'd black Vidims ; to the Good, white ; to the Barren, barren ones

;

to the Fruitful, pregnant ones ; laftly, to the mafculine Gods, Males

;

to the Feminine, Females were commonly thought acceptable. Almoft

every God had fome of the Animals confecrated to him, and out of

thefe. Sacrifices were often chofen ; for Inftance, to Hecate they facri-

ficed a Dog ; to Venus, a Dove or Pigeon. Choice was alfo made of

Animals, according to the Difpofitions of the Gods, to whom they

were to be offer'd. Mars was thought to be pleafed with fuch Crea-

tures as were furious and warlike, as the Bull. The Sow was facrificed

to Ceres, as being apt to root up the Seed-Corn, and, on that Account,

an Enemy to her. Many Authors affirm, that this Animal was, for

that Reaibn, firft kill'd, when before it was held unlawful to put living

Creatures to Death : and that it was firft of all others eaten by Men,
and facrificed to the Gods. Hence its Greek Name (rZi, term'd in Latin

alfo Susy is thought to have been fo call'd by changing ^ into tr, from

^veiv to kill ox facrifice (r). The fome Animal is alfo allow'd, by

Porphyry (/) to have been offer'd in Sacrifice before any other, tho'

upon a different Account ; for he derives it from a Command oi Apollo

^

who, to excufe Clymtne's killing a Sow, order'd, that in Times to

come that Animal' fliould be offer'd in Sacrifice. Next to the Sow,

the Goat came to be facrificed, which happen'd by Reafon of its

browzing upon the Vines, and thence becoming an Enemy to Bacchus.

Thus we find in Oiid(t) :

— Et prima putatur

Hojiia Sus tnenii£e necem, quia femina panda

Eruerat rcjlro, J'pemque interceperat anni.

Vite caper morfa Bacchi mailatus ad aras

Ducitur tiltoris : 7iocuitfua culpa duobus.

The Animals moft commonly facrificed vvere, befide the two fore

mention'd, the Bull, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Lamb, ^c. and amongft the

Birds, the Cock, Hen, ^c. Some were more acceptable at one Age
than another. For Example, an Heifer a Year old, which had never

{q) Plato Alcib. II. pag. 458. Edit. Frsncofurt, (r) Athen. lib. II. Cltmm Alex-

««dlr/n. Stromat. II, p. 401. ^^rrs de Re R'jfti lib, II. cap. 4. (J) Lib. 11. de

Abftincnt. (0 Mttam, lib. XV.
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been put to the Yoke, was moft grateful to the Gods. SucK an oxfi

is promifed to Minerva by Diomedes in Homer {u\:

AJ^fifiTluu, riv B-sw va;^ ^vyoi/ hyttyzv etVnp.

Another is elfewhere promifed by Nejlor (w). The fame may alfo be
obferved in other Poets. And the yeavs were commanded to facrifice

an Heifer, ivithout Spot, ivherein is no Bletnijh, and upon luhich ne<vtr

came Yoke [x) ; fuch as had been employ'd in the Service of Men, be-

ing unworthy to be made Vidims to God.
Athenaus (y) tells us oxxX-oi Agatharchides, that the Bceotians were

wont to facrifice certain Eels of an unufual Bignefs, taken in Copais, a

Lake of that Country, and about thefe they perform'd all the Ceremo-
nies ufual at other Sacrifices. It will be difficult to gucfs the Reafon of
this Cuftom, for my («) Author tells us, that when a Stranger once hap-

pen'd to be prefent at thefe Sacrifices, and enquir'd what might be the

Caufe ofthem, the Boeotiansmade him noother Anfwer, than that they

were oblig'd to obferve the Cuftoms of their Anceftors, but thought

themfelves not bound to give Foi;eigners any Reafon for them. The
only Animal, almoft unlawful to be facrificed, was the ploughing and
labouring Ox, and from him the Athenians abftained, becaufe he affifted

them in tilling the Ground, and was, as it were, Man's Fellow-labourer,

faith ^lian (a). Nor did the Athenians only, but almoft all other

Nations, think it a very great Crime to kill this Creature, infomuch

that the Offender was thought to deferve Death, (akh Farroli): jEIian,

(c) in particular, witneffeth as much of the Phrygians; and Pliny (d), in

his Natural Hiftory, mentions a Perfon baniflied Rome on that Account.

But in latter Times, as Plutarch (r) tells us, they were ufedat Feafts, and
then 'twas no Wonder if they were alfo facrificed to the Gods ; and that

they were fo, Lucian (f) affures us. Nay, to eat and facrifice Oxen
came at length to be fo common, that Cad-vj&lv was ufed as a general

Term in the Place of -^vtiV, maSare. Thus in Arijlophanes (g) :

Kflfi vZv Q J^gozroTJff yilv \vS^ov Cn^vjei

Tv, }y 7§a.yov, )^ KCiiv iri<pa.yuy.tvQ:

The Perfon, who firft adventur'd to kill a labouring Ox, was Cecrops,

according to Eufebius, as was obferved in the Beginning of this Chapter,

Aratus charges it upon the Men of the brazen Age (h) ;

But Tbeen, in his Commentary upon that Paffage, affirms the killing of

(a) Iliad. yJ. V. 292. (w) O^yf. y. v. 281. (*) Numer. XIX. 2. 0*) DeJpn. lib.

VII. (as) Atbtnaui loc. cit. {a) Var. Hift. lib. V. cap. 14. (A) De Re Ruftic. lib.

II. (c) De Animal, lib. XII. cap. 14. [d) Lib. VIII. cap. 45. (f) De Efu Animal.

Ub. II. (f) Dialog, de Sacrifie. {g] PIvti A€t. IV. Seen. I. (A) Pag. .9. Ed. Oxon.

labour.
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labouring Oxen, to have been held unlawful in the Time of theTrojan

War, and that the Company of UIj;//es, who are reported by Homer to

have fufFer'd very much for their Impiety in killing the facred Oxen of
the Sun, were only guilty of killing the ploughing and labouringOxen,
by whofe Afliftance we arenourifh'd, zndJee tie Sun. He further adds,

that the Jihenians were the firft, who fed upon the Flefh of fuch Oxen.
Neither was it lawful to facrifice Oxen only, but alfo Men. Ex-

amples of this Sort of Inhumanity were very common in moft of the

barbarous Nations. Concerning thofe who border'd upon the Jev.-s,

as alfo concerning the Jeixis themfelves, when they began to imitate

their Neighbours, we find feveral TelHmonies in the facred Scriptures.

Cafar witneffeth the fame of the Gauls ; Lucan in particularofthat Part

of Gallia, where MaJJilia ftands ; Tacitus of the Gertnans and Britons.

And the firll Chrijlian Writers do in many Places charge it upon the

Heathens in general. Neverthelefs, it was not fo common in Greecezr\d.

ot her civillz'd Nations, as in thofe which were barbarous. Among the

primitive Grecians, it was accounted an Aft of fo uncommon Cruelty and
Impiety, that Lycaon, King of Arcadia, was feign'd by the Poets to

have been turn'd into a Wolf, becaufe he ofFer'd an human Sacrifice

to Jupiter (/). In latter Ages it was undoubtedly more common and
faaiiliari Arijiomenes the Mejfenian facrific'd three hundred Men,
among whom was Theopomfus, one of the Kings of Sparta, to Jupiter

of Jthome. Themijiocles, in order to procure the Afliftance of the Gods
agilinft the Perfeans, facrific'd fome Captives of that Nation, as we find

it related in Plutarch {k). Bacchus had an Altar in Arcadia, upon which
young Damfels were beaten to Death with Bundles of Rods ; fome-

thiug like to which was praftis'd by the Lacedemonians, who fcourg'd

the Children (fometimes to Death) in Honour of Diana Orthia. To
the Manes and infernal Gods fuch Sacrifices were very often ofFer'd :

Hence we read of Polyxena's being facrific'd to Achilles ; and Homer
relates how that Hero butcher'd twelve Trojan Captives at the Fune-
ral of Patroclus. JEneas, whom yirgil celebrates for his Piety, is an

Example of the fame Praftice {/) :

I Sulmone creates

^atuor hicjwvenes, totidtm quos educat Ufens,

Fiventes rapit, inferias quos immolet umbris,

Captivoque rogi perfundat/anguinefiammas

.

Whoever defires to fee more Inftances of human facrifices, may con-

in\t Clemens oi Alexandria [m], LaSlantiut [n], Minutius Felix {p), Cyril

oi Alexandria
[f),

Eufebius (y), and other Chrijlian Apologifts.

It may here be obferv'd that Sacrifices were to be anfwerable to the

Condition and Quality of the Perfon, by whom they were ofFer'd. As
it was thought a Contempt of the Godsfor a rich Man to bring a poor

fordid Offering ; fo on the other Hand, from a poor Man the fmallell

{i)Paufamas Arcadicit, p. 457. Edit. Hanov. {iJ Plutarch inTbemiJt. (l)j¥rteiJ'

lib, X. ver. 517. fmj Protrcpt. p. 27. («) Defiilfa Relig. cap. 11. & de Juftitia, lib'

V. cap. 10. (») Pag. 99. Edit. Oxov. MDCXXXVI. [p) Adv. Julianum, Jib. IV.

9. izi, Ed?t. Pari/, (^) Prjepara:,-Eyan|el. lib, IV, cap, 16,

Obla->
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Oblations were acceptable. If his Eftate was not able to reach the

i'rice of a living Ox, inftead thereof, it was lawful for him to facrifice

©ne made of Bread-corn, faith Suidas*. And on other Accounts when
they were not able to provide the accuftom'd Sacrifices, they had Li-

berty to offer what the Place, or Time would afford. Hence the Ci-

zicenians, being clofely befieged, and unable to procure a black Ox,
which they were oblig'd to offer upon a certain anniverfary Feftival,

made one of Corn, and fo performM the ufual Ceremonies. JJlyJJes*^

Companions in Homer, for Want of Barley, made ufe of Oak-leaves ;

and inftead of Wine, offer'd a Libation of Water. But from thofe that

were able to procure them, more coftly Offerings were requir'd. Men
of Wealth, efpecially when they had receiv*d, or delir'd any great Fa-

vour of the Gods, offered great Numbers of Animals at once. Whence
there is frequent Mention of Hecatombs, which conilfted of an hundred

living Creatures, and oiChiliombs, in which were iacriiic'd a thouland.

An H>f«/o«3, faith £K/?fl/^/w {«), properly fignifies a Sacrifice ofan hun-

dred Oxen, and fuch a one was offer'd by Clifihenes in Herodotus ; but it

is generally taken for fuch Sacrifices, as confift of an hundred Animals

of any Sort ; only the Ox being the principal and moft valuable of
all the living Creatures us'd at Sacrifices, it has its Name from containing

iKA-nv ^«f , «« hundred Oxen. Others derive it, faith my Author, from,

\y(.a\lv 6a!(rei(,n70t 'sroS'of, i. c. an hundred Feet, and then it mull have
confided only of twenty-five Animals. Others think a finite Number
is here put for an indefinite, by a Figure very ufual among the Poets ;

and then an Hecatomb amounts to no more than a Sacrifice confifting of

many Animals. Others will have thisName deriv*d not from theNumber
of Creatures offer'd, but of the Perfons prefent at the Sacrifice. Laftly,

it may be ohkrv''d from yu/iujCapttoIinus{l>), ihtLtzn Hecatombwas (bmcr

tiines offer'd after this Manner : They erefted an hundred Altars of
Turf, and then kill'd an hundred Sows, or Sheep, Gfr. Suidas(c) men-
tions another Sacrifice, which confifted of feven Offerings, 'viz. a
Sheep, Sow, Goat, Ox, Hen, Goofe, and, after all, an Ox of Meal,

whence fome derive the Proverb C^< 'i^J^oixQ-, of which before. Ano-
ther Sacrifice, in which were offer'd only three Animals, was call'd

Tp/T7uf, or Tf/rjuct. Thisconfifted,faith{</)£w/fl/-&/«j, of two Sheep,

and an Ox, according to £^;V/?>«r»7«/ ; fometimes of an Ox, Goat, and
Sheep ; fometimes of a Boar, Ram, and Bull ; and at other times of a
Sow, He-goat, and Ram, for fuch an one is mentioned hy Arijlophanes.

Sometimes the Sacrifice confifted of twelve Animals, and then, faith

my \f) Author, it was call'd S'ui'iKoii ^Cskh., and the reft in like Man-
ner. Thus much concerning the Matter of Sacrifices.

The next Things to be confider'd are the preparatory Rites required

before, and the Ornaments ufed in the Time ofSacrifice. No Man was
admitted to fome of the folemn Sacrifices, who had not puriffed him-
felf certain Days before, in which he was to abftain from all carnal

Pleafures. To this Purpofe Tibullus (f) :

* Invocc^Kf. (a) Ihad. ee. p. 36. £ditw>0«/. {i) la Maximo Sc Baliim. (c) la

ffOC«^«f • (</) Oayir, a', p. 413. £dU, Btfil. [*) ibiden. {/J Lib. II. Eleg I.
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> ' • Di/cedite ah aris

,

^eis tulit hefierna gaudia noSle Venus.

You, who to Venui paid Devoir laft Night,

Pleafing with luftful Heats your Appetite,

From the chafte Altars of the Gods abfent. J. A.

They were {o rigid in obferving this Cuftom at fome of their Solem-
nities, that the Prielt and Priellelles were forced to take an Oith that

they were duly purified. Such an one was impofed upon the Prieftefles

of Bacchus at Jt/jens in this Form(|) ; Ayt'^iua, x^ eiixi KO-^ct^d, ^
a.yvn cIttI r^f etKKccv 7^ » KA^ctoivovlw, )^ i-a-'' etvtf'f}; crvtafficti ^ Tot

Gi'ofvict >^ lo^stK^^a. yi^cu^a t« A/oci/Vft* Ketjd roLTrctT^ta., «^ c* To7f

xctJ^mafft yjivotf, lam pure, undefikd, andfieefrom all Sorts of Pollu-

tion, andparticularly that, nvhich is contrasted by lying luith a Man ; and
do celebrate the Fejii'val o/'Bacchus at the ufual Time, and according to the

recei'vedCiifotn of my Country. This feems to be meant not only of A-
dultery and Fornication, but alfo of the lawful Pleafures of theMarriage-

bed J for at the Celebration ofdivine Solemnities, they thought more than

ordinary Purity and Sanctity was required of them,and therefore abftain-

ed from Delights, which at other Times they might lawfully enjoy. Yet
by fome of them this Sort of Purification was thought unneceffary, for

Iheanoy an Athenian Prieftefs, being pfli'd, when it might be lawful for

a Woman to go from the Company of a Man to the divine Myfteries :

anfwered. From her o-wn at any Time, from a Stranger never.

At leaft every Perfon, who came to tlie folemn Sacrifices, was puri-

fied by Water, to which End, at the Entrance of the Temples, there

was commonly plac'd a Veffel full of holy Water. This Water was
confecrated by putting into it a burning Torch taken from the Altar.

The fame Torch was fonietimes made ufe of to befprinkle thofe who
enter'd into the Temp.'e {h). Thus we find in Euripides (i) :

' AlCo in /^rij?ophanes (i) i

Where the Scholiajl obfervcs, that thi3^Torch was us'd, becaufe of the

a Pagan Temple, rel.ites, that, when they.were about to enter, a Prieft

^a.K?id( Tii'Af S^tet^fiyjifKAliX*^^'' Vo^JM HhKwiKif'Tri&if'^ajivi, holding

{g) Demjl. Orat. in lOear. {h) A.henaus 'jb. IX, p. 489. Edit. Lugd. (») Htrcul.

Furent. ver. 2:8. {k) Pace pag. 696. EA\t. Aurel. AUohrog. (/) Nat. Hift. lib. V,
cap. 30. (w) Hiftor. fcclef. lib, Vi, cap, 6. p. 6^4. E4it, Farif,

(crtain
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1

certain green Borgh dropping Water, 'befprinkhd them after the Grecian

Manner. Inftead of Laurel, Oiive was fometimea us'd. Thuswelind
in i'^irgil(nj :

Idem ter focios pura circumculit unda,

Spargens rare levi ^S ramo felicis oli'v<r.

This Cuftom oifurrounding, here exprefs'd, was fo conftant in purifying,

that moit of the Terms, which relate to any Sort of Purification, are

compounded with areet, around. Thus Ts?ip/Ja/V«;', Tipiixdrji^ou, Ti-

ft'^mv, Tipictfvi(^eif, &c. The Veflel which contain'd the Water of Pu-

rification,was term'd T«f /ppdf'Jjip/ei'.And the Latin Word /a/7ra,'r,whicJi

fignifies to purify, or expiate, came hence to be a general Word for an/

Sort oifurrounding, ox encompafjing. Thus it is us'd by Virgil {o) ;
j

• dum montibm unihr<e

Lujlrabunt con-vexa -

Spondavus tells us, that before the Sacrifices of the celeftial Gods, the

Worlhipers had their whole Bodies wafh'd, or, if that could not be,

at leail, their Hands ; but for thofe that perform'd the facred Rites to

the infernal Gods, a fmall Sprinkling was fufficient. Sometimes the

Feet were wafh'd, as well as Hands ; whence come the Proverbs, esi-

rf]oii V5fiJ"n'» and avi'/joif iroo'iv, in Latin, illotis manib.,s, Scillotis te-

dibus, which arc ufually applied to Men, who undertake any thmg
without due Care and Preparation. Porphyry [p) tells us, there was a

Programma fix'd up, that no Man fhould go beyond the ni§if.p<tit]itfitov,

till he had waHi'd his Hands ; and fo great a Crime was it accounted

to omit this Ceremony, that Tirnarchides (j) hath rel:\ted a Story ofone

Jferius, who was ftruck dead with Thunder, becav.fe he had approach'

ed the Altar oiJupiter with unwafh'd Hands. Nor was this Cuftom

only ufed at fokmn Sacrifices, but alfo at the fmalleft Parts of their

Worfhip. He&or tells us, he was afraid to make fo much as a Liba-

tion to Jupiter before he had wafh'd ;

l/iif(T'i cT' dvi'TrJoiffiv A/i ^eiCav ai^ittx mov •

A^oixau (r),

I dread with unwafh'd Hands to bring

My inccns'd Wine to Jo've an Offering. J. A.

And 7ekmachus is faid, in Homers Odyffcs, to have wafTi'd his Hands,be-

fore he adventur'd to pray to the Gods. This they did, out of a Con-

ceit, that thereby they were purified from their Sins ; and withal fig-

nifying, that nothing impure ought to approach the Deities. On tlie

fame Account they fbmetimes wafh'd their Cloaths, as Homer re-

lates of Penelope, before fhc ofFcr'd Prayers to the Gods. The Water

ufed in Purifications was required to be clear, and without Mud, and

all other Impurities. It was commonly fetch'd from Fountains and Ri-

vers. The Water of Lakes, or Handing Ponds, was unfit for this Pur-

\ (») itncid. lib. vr. ver. 219. (0) ^Eneid. lib, I, ver. 6n, (j6) De Viahn.

(^) Libro de CoronJJ, (r) Iliad, ^. ver. jo^,
pofc.
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pofc. So was alfo the pureft Stream , if it had been a confiderable

Time feparated from its Source. Hence recens aqua^ frefli Water, is

apply'd to this Ufe in Virgil [c) :

Occupat j^neas aditutn, corpufque recenti

Spargit aqua

The fame Cuftom prevailed in other Countries. The Jenjui/h Effenes

made ufe ofxa-S-atpft)]^?*""^ '''''e^?
^yveittv iS'a^uV the purerfort ofWa-

tersfor cleanfingy as we are inform'd by Porphyry {(f). The Apoftle feems

to allude to the fame Praftice in the following Words : Let us dran»
near—halving our Hearts fprinkledfrom an enjil Confcience, and our Bo-
dies ivafh'd'with pure Water {e) . The Prophet Ezekiel, in like Manner :

7hen 1 'voillfprinkle cleati Water uponyou, andyefhall he cleanfrom all

your Filthinefs, andfrom allyour Idols ivill 1 cleanfeyou (f^ . But if the

Sea-waters could be procur'd, they were preferred before all others, be-

caufe by reafon of their Saltnefs, (pyV« ti» vJ^uf 4 d^a.KaajHi KctS^AfTinov

«r/, the marine Waters are naturally cathartick, as we are inform'd by
the Schaliafi upon Homer (g). Hence Arijieas reports concerning fome of
the Jeivs, who liv'd near the Sea, that every Day before Mattins they

us'd ci'7rovi-\'aL^eu ^ei.ha.(ra» Tcii %afAf to nxafh their Hands in the Sea.

The Argonauts in Jpollonius are faid to find Circe wafhing her Head
in the Sea(/6)

:

-Ktfjt«f

Toiov j<> vv)(lotffiv ovei^ffiv iyrjoitfjo'

And that Saying,of Euripides ;

0ei\a.<r^e(, kKvI[h '7retv]dt.'r'' dv^^atsav HAxd..

All human Ills are wafh'd away by the Sea ;

is apply'd to fuperftitious Men, 0< ^itxisffyf 'sneiKAQcupovJeu, ivho pu-

rified themfehes in theSea, according to Stobeeus. When the Sea-water

could not eafily be procur'd, they fometimes mixed the Water with

Salt, and to that they frequently added Brimfione, which was alfo

thought to be endu'd with Si purifying Quality, whence 'i^ie.t^iuv fig-

nifies to purify. In Theocritus anHoufe is thus purify'd (/),

QAKha i'TTIppeuVetv iTZfJ^liivov ctCKet^ii u/fiJf.

The fame Cuftom is alfo mention'd by y^venal (ij,

Cuperent luflrari, fiqua darentur

Sulphura cum tadis, ISfiforet humida laurus.

(O^neid, lib. VI. ver. ejS.Conf. iEneid. lib. IV. vet. 63?. & lib. II. ver. 71.

(d) De Abftiaent. lib. IV. cap. 12. («; Heb. X. 22. (/) Ezek, XXXVI. 25.

C?) Iliad a. ver. 3,4. [b) Argonaut, lib. IV. ver. 662. (») Myft. XXIV. ver. 94.

(tj Sat. II. ver. 157.
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It may be farther obferv'd, that the purify'd Perfon was thrice be-
fprinkled, the Number three being commonly obferv'd in the Perfor-

mance of religious Ceremonies. Thus in Ovid, (/),

TerqueJfttemJIamma,- ter aqua, terfulphure lujlrat.

There are two Ways ^^purifying mention'd in the Moral Chara£ler
ai Theophrajius, which differ from thofe already defcrib'd. Thefirft, by-

drawing round the Perfon purified a Squill, or Sea-onion ; of which
Rite Lucian hath alfo taken Notice(«!(). The fecond, call'd i3-iei<rKv?^et~

Kta-fJLof, from <rK.v\a.^, a Whelp, which was drawun about the purify'd

Perfon. This Method was us'd by almoft the whole Greek Nations, as

we are inform'd by Plutarch (w). Grangaus, in his Commentary on the

foremention'd Paffage oiJuvenal, mentions another Way ofpurifying,
hyfanning in the Air.

Whoever had committed any notorious Crime, as Murder, Inceft,

or Adultery, was forbidden to be prefent at the holy Rites, till he had
been duly purified. Paufanias (o) mentions a Temple dedicated by
Oreftes to xh&Eumenides, into which, if any fuch Perfon en ter'd, tho'

with a Defign only to take a View of it, he was immediately feiz'd by
the Furies, and loft the Ufe of hisReafon. Nay, even one, who had
returned from a Viftory over his lawful Enemies, was not permitted to

facrifice, or pray to the Gods, before Purification ; whence Ht^or, in

the Place before cited, adds.

'Tis impious, while I'm thus befmear'd with Gore,
To pay my Vows, and mighty Jove adore. y. A.

The Perfons allow'd to be prefent, were call'dACfc^MAo/, ofl"/o/, &c. the

reft ^e^HA-o/j a-Kn^ol, AKelSci^rot, ivafeif, S'vffctf^i, ixiA^ifTctijLfji.ta^oi,

dvoo'iot, i^eipyo/u^^'oi, &c. Such were Servants at fome Places, Captives,

unmarried Women, and at Athens all Baftards [p), except in the Temple
oi Hercules at Cynofarges, where they were permitted to be prefent, bc-

caufe Hercules himfelf was under fome Illegitimacy, being not one of

the great immortal Gods, but having a mortal Woman for his Mother.
It was alfo unlawful for the Asy7€fo'J»'o]/Mo/,orTr6po'0'o7/Md/,to enter inta

theTempleofthe Eumenides, faith Hefychius[q),2i'Cid. &ftCThimPhavorinuti

that is, fuch, who had been thought dead, and, after the Celebration

of their Funeral Rites, unexpeftedly recovered ; or, thofe, who, after a
long Abfence in foreign Countries, where it was believed they were
dead, returned fafe home. Such Perfons at Athens were purified by being

Jet thro' the Lap of a Woman's Gown, that fo they might feera to be

iiew-born,and then admitted to the holy Rites. In like manner, at Rome,

I. (/) Metam. lib. VII, cap. 2. (w) In E'Zsr/tf"xoT«>'TSf • (n) Quaeft. RomoM. {0) Am

'(taids, {t)J/kHt, {j)V(Ke^iVTip'Q'Voly.O{, itynFliitar(b,Qa!c&, Rom.

fuch
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fuchas hedbeen thought dead in Battle, and afterwards unexpeftedly

cfcaped from their Enemies, and returned Home, were not permitted
to enter at the Door of their own Houfe, but were receiv'd at a Paf-
fage open'd in the Roof. It would be needlefs to mention all thofe who
were accounted profane at particular Sacrifices, or Places ; I fhall only
therefore in general add, that, before the Ceremonies were begun, the

K»ifft/0, or fometimes the Prieft, with a loud Voice commanded them
all to be gone, as in Callimachns («)

»

iXfltf, Ixctf, "o7ii aX/Tfof

.

Which Saying Virgil (h) hath thus imitated.

procul, procul ejie, frofani^

Conclamat Vates, totoque abjifiite luco.

Diftance, away, cries out the Prieft aloud.

Ye profane Mifcreants, and unhallow'd Crowd,
Set not one Foot within this facred Grove. y. A,

In Allufion to this Cuftom, Orpheus commands the Doors to be fliut,

before he explains the myfterious Parts of Philofophy ;

Xl£aiy oiAui.-

ril facred Oracles to them proclaim,

Whom Virtue doth with quick'ning Heat inflame,

Put the Profane, let them be all Ihut out. J. J.

Sometimes the interior Part ofthe Temple was divided from the other by
a Cord, beyond which the ^iCt^^ot were notpermitted to pafs. This Cord
is call'd in Greek 'E^oiviov, whence Men excluded from the holy Rites,

are call'd hyDemoJihenes{c) ATn-xotvKTii'ivoi, feparated by a Cord.

The Ornaments, ufed in the Time of Sacrifice were fuch as follow ;

the Priefts were richly attir*d, their Garments being ufually the fame, at

leaft not much differing from, Royal Robes. At Athens they fometimes

ufed the coftly and magnificent Garment invented by jEfchylus for the

Tragedians, as we learn from Jthen/eus[d). At Sparta their Garments
were fuitable to the other Parts of their Worlhip, being neither coftly

nor fplendid, and they always pray'd and facrific'd with their Feet bare.

In all holy Worihip, their Cloaths were to be without Spots, or

Stains, loofe, and unbound. If they had been touch'd by a dead Body,

or ftruck by Thunder, or any other Way polluted, it was unlawful for

the Prieft to officiate in them. The Purity of the facerdotal Robes is

frequently infifled on in the Poets. Thus ;

(j) Hymn, in ^/>«///b, (A) iEn, VI, v. 358, {c)QpA,laJriftogit. [J) 4-

tbtn, lib. I. cap. iS.
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Tura cum vefte Sacerdos.

And again,

Cajla placent fuperis, pura cum vejie 'venito.

Various. Habits alfo were ufed, according to the Diverfity of the
Gods, in whofe Honour the Solemnities were celebrated. They who fa-

criiiced to the celeftial Gods, were cloathed with Purple j to the infernal

Gods they facrificed in Black, to Cerei in white Garments. They had
alfo Crowns upon their Heads, which were generally compofed of the
Leaves of the Tree, which was accounted facred to the God to whom
they paid their Devotions. Thus, in the Sacrifices oS. Apollo, {d) they

were crown'd with Laurel; in thofe oi Hercules with Poplar; and af-

ter the fame Manner in the reft. Crowns and Garlands were thought
fo necefTary to recommend Men to the Gods, and were fo anciently

iifed, that fome have derived the Cuftom of putting them on at Feafts,

from the primitive Entertainments, at which the Gods were thought to

be prefent [b). But of this there will be Occafion to fpeak more fully,

when the Grecian Entertainments come to be defcribed.

Befide this Crown, the Prieft fometimes wore upon his Head a fa-

tred Infula, or Mitre, from which, on each Side, hung a Ribband, as we
learn from Virgil {c). Infula were commonly made of Wool, and were
not only worn by the Prieft, bat were put upon the Horns of the

Viftiro, and upon the Temple and Altar ; in like Manner alfo were the

Crowns ufed by them all. But the Covering their Head with a Mitre
was rather a i?o»jfl« than a Gr^fia« Cuftom, and firft introduced into Italy

by jEneas, who cover'd his Head and Face, left any ill-boding Omen,
appearing to him, (hould difturb the religious Rites, as we are inform'd
by Virgil [d). Neverthelefs, fome of the Roman Sacrifices were offer'd

after the Grecian Faftiion, chra^etKctKbTrja tapech'^, ivitb their Heads un^

covered, as particularly thofe of Saturn mention'd by Plutarch [e), the

Rites whereof were firft brought from Greece, according to Macrobi-

Us (/). The fame is affirm'd by Dionyjius the HalicarnaJJian {^ concern-

ing the Sacrifices ofFer'd on the great Altar oi Hercules, which were firft

inftituted by Evander the Arcadian. The Viftims had the Infula, and
the Ribbands tied to their Horns, the Crowns and Garlands upon their

, Necks. Whether this Order was perpetual, is not certain. However,
that Viftims were adorn'd with Garlands, is attefted by innumerable

Examples, whereof I (hall only at prefent mention that of Polyxetia,

who, being to be facrificed, is call'd, by Lycophron, ^ips^p'ofjt CSt, be-

caufe £rs?tfJ'ai' sy civd-nnv tTTATJov rxi ^vof^m, they adorn diuith Gar-
lunds, and bejlre^xd ivith Flonxiers them ^vjho 'were to be facrificed ; as

the Scholiaft there obferves. Upon folemn Occafions, as the Recep-

tion and Petition of any Signal Benefit, they overlaid the Viftims Horns
with Gold. Thus Diomedes, in Homer {h), promifes Miner'va,

{a) Apoll. Rbod. Arg. S . 1 59. {^) Aihenaut, lib. XV. cap. 5. p. 674. (c) Ma. X.
V. 53S. {d) JEneid.Yih.lll. {e) Qj^xik. Roman. (/) Sa/arw. lib. I. tap. 10. cent",

ejufdem libri cap. 8. Aureliut Fiffar, Serviui ia Mncid, III. {g) Lib. I. Antiq. Run,
(b.) Cajfandra v, 347.

Q Tn>
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This Cow, whofe Horns, o'er-tipt with Gold, look bright,

You fhall have ofFer'd, Pa/las, as your Right. y. A.

Alluding to this Cuftom, Porphyry calls the Oven, defign'd for Sacrifice,

Xfu(ro»efaf. Pliny [k) hath obferved, that the larger Sacrifices only, fuch

as Oxen, were thus adorn'd ; but the contrary appears out of a De-

cree of the Roman Senate, cited by Macrobius (/}, in which the Decem-

viri are commanded to facrifice to Apollo, after the Grecian Manner, an

Ox and two She-goats with gilded Horns ; unlefs, as fome think.

Goats were alfo numbered amongft the bojlice majores, or greater Vic-

tims ; as the Sheep were counted maxima:, or the greateft, not for their

Bignefs, but their Value and Acceptablenefs to the Gods.

The Altars were deck'd with facred Herbs, called by the Romans
Verbena ; which is a general Name for all the Herbs ufed at Sa-

crifices ; and here, as at other Times, every God had his peculiar

Herb in which he was thought to delight.

The folemn Times of Sacrificing were varied according to the Tem-
per of the Gods.

* To the celeftial Gods they facrificed \ssn tmi' Ioi

acATSAA-orT©- T8 J7Aj», in the Morning about thelime ofthe Sun's Rijing,

or at leaft in open Day. To the Manes and fubterraneous Gods, who
were thought to hate the Light, and to frequent the Earth by Night
only, they ofFer'd their Devotions tiipi jiAjs S'v<t\i.a<;., about Sun-fet [m),

and very often at Midnight ; at which Time the magical Rites, where-

of //iffa/f was Prefident, were celebrated.

All Things being prepared, the Mola falj'a, with the Knife, or

other Inftrument to kill the Vidlims, and the Crowns, were brought

in a Bafket call'd Kaf^f ; whence the Athenian Virgins, whofe Office

it was to carry this Bafket at ^he Panatbenaa, and fome other Solem-
nities, were call'd Yi.ttvA'^o^t.

The Viftim, if it was a Sheep, or any of the fmaller Animals, was
driven loofe to the Altar ; but the larger Sacrifices often were brought

by the Horns, as appears from the Words of Homer, where he de-

fcribes the Sacrifices of Nejior,

"Bliv «r' dyirUu Kipduv ^r^ttTi©- y^ J^IQ- Ey^i(ppav,

Stratius and Echephron dragg'd by the Horns
An Ox .

Sometimes, as Juvenal {«) witnefTes, the Vi£lims were led by a
Rope ; but then it was a long one, and not too dofe or flrait, left the
Viftim fhould feem to be brought by Force to the Altar : Thus that

Poet's Words intimate

:

Sed procul extenfam petulans quatit hojiiafunem
Tarpejofervata Jovi, frontemque corufcat.

(J)Il. »'. (*)Lib. XXXriI.cap. 3. (l)Saturnal,]ib,l. (m) Aptllmii Scbt^

l*tfiM\a]i\i,l,Argon, (a) Sat, XII.

And
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And left the Viftim ftiould feem to be facrificed unwillingly, and by
ConJtraint, the Cords were commonly loofed. Thus we find done in

Virgil {a);

Tres Eryci vitulos, iff Tempejiatibus agnam
Ctedere deindejubet, foI<vique ex ordinefunes.

In one of Ariflotle^ Epigrams, an old Woman leads a Bull to the

Altar by his Ear, to fhe\r his Compliance ;

T^Tcv ypeivi ^liyvfTo. {j/ovn y^'ovov aajQ- ihKei

Sometimes thtre were certain Perfons appointed to ffetch the Sacrifice

with mufical Inftruments, and other Solemnities ; but this was feldom

praftifed, except at the larger Sacrifices, fuch as Hecatombs.

After this, they flood about the Altar, and (b) the Prieft, turning

towards the right Hand, went round it, and i'prinkled it with Meal
and holy Water ; he befprinkled alfo thofe who were prefent, taking

a Torch from the Altar, or a Branch of Laurel.. This Water was
call'd Xepf/4, being the fame they wafh'd their Hands with at ^urifi-

cation. On both which Accounts the Poets ufe x'^pvi'Trli^eu, inflead

of U^ fiC,friv to ofFer Sacrifice. The VefTels alfo they purified with

Onions, Water, Brimftone, Eggs, and the like.

This done, the Crier proclaim'd with a loud Voice j T»< .thA ?

Who is here? To which the People replied, YloKKo} iLiiyct^o], Many
and good. After this they pray'd, the Prieft having firfl exhorted them
to join with him, faying, Et/'p^^&'uscS^*, Let us pray. An Example of

this wc find in Arijiophanes ( c )

;

' TP. Aaa' ivx^f^^^"^'
Tif TviJ^i -o-B tot' Wi ; 0E. UoWo) niyeL^oi.

Their Requefts were generally, that the Gods would vouchfafe to ac-

cept their Oblations, and fend them Health and Happinefs ; they added

at their euTtiriKety petitionary Sacrifice, a Requeft for whatever particcdar

Favour they then defined. They feem to have had a general.Form of

Prayer ufed on all fuch Occafions, tho' fometimes varied as to the Words,

One of thefe remains in Arijiophanes {d), another in Athenaus {i) out of

Menanderi Flatterer. At this Time alio the Crier commanded Silence

in thefe or the like Words, Euohuhts' <TiyA, <nyct tS? Ir« Mfcf • The
fame Cuftom was obferved by the Romans in their Sacrifices, where

they proclaim'd, Favete Unguis, which Words anfwer to the Greek

•f'^jWHT?, by which the People feem not to have been commanded to

remain in a deep and uninterrupted Silence, but rather to abftain from

all Speeches and ominous Words. Thus Horace has interpreted it,

• male ominatis

Parcite verbis.

Let no ill-boding Words your Lips prophanc.

(d) Mntid. lib. V. reir. ^72. {b) Anjiopb. cjufque Scbtl. in Pace, {c) Pag.

6it. Edit. AmfttUd. {d) Loco ciuto. ( «) Dtipn. lib. XIV.

0^2 * Prayer
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Prayer being ended, the Prieft having before examin'd all the Members
of the Viftim, to fee if it had any Blemifh, or other T>tieSi, proceeded

now to examine (unlefs this alfo had been done before) whether it was

found within. To this End Meat was fet before it, as Barley-meal be-

fore Bulls, andVetches before Goats ; which, if they refufed to eat, they

were judged unfound. They fometimes befprinkled it with cold Water,

which, if it endured, without fhrinking, it was thought to be fome Way
indifpofed ; thus [f) Plutarch. This being done, they made Trial whe-

ther the Viftim was willing to be facrificed to the Gods, by drawing a

Knife from its Forehead to th-e Tail, as Ser^ius hath obferved (g), at

which, if the Viftim ftruggled, it was rejecled, as not acceptable to the

Gods; but if it flood quiet at the Altar, then they thought the Gods
were pleafed with it ; yet a bare Non-Refillance was not thought fuf-

ficient, except it alfo gave its Confent, as it were, by a gracious Nod,
which was the ancient Manner of granting or approving (whence the

Word iTTiViUHV among the Greeks, and annuere among the 'Romans,

fignifies to give Affent to any Thing) and to this End they pour'd Wa-
ter into its Ear, and fometimes Barley, which they call'd Y\^yjna.i;,

according to the SchoUaJi upon Apollonius Rhodius \h).

After this they pray'd again ; which being done, the Prieft took a

Cup of Wine, and, having tafted it himfelf, caufed the Company to do
the like, and then pour'd forth the Remainder between the Horns of

the Viftim, as we learn from Ovid (/),

dum 'vota facerdos

Conetpit,. ^fundit purum inter cornua 'vinum.

While the muttering Prieji prays at the hallow'd Shrine,

And pours between the Horns the unmix'd Wine. H. H.

The fame Cuflom is every where mentioned in Authors ; but it will

be fufficient to obferve this one Example in that remarkable Epigram
of jf^urius E'venus, wherein the f^ine thus befpeaks the Goat

:

Tho', leaph'rous Goat, you on my Cyons browze.

And tear the fwelling Clutters off my Boughs,

Luxuriant Sprouts ftioot out with frefti Supplies,

To pour betwixt your Horns at your own Sacrifice. H. H.

After this, Frankincenfe, or other Incenfe was ftrew'd upon the Altar,

and as fome fay, upon the Forehead of the Viftim, being taken out of

the Cenfer, call'd in Greek QvyitctiAATrieioy, with three Fingers, as

Owd[k) hath inform'd us.

(/) Libro de Defeft. Orac. [g) In ^neid. XII. v. t^%, {b) Argon, lit. V.

»S. ii)Mc(m, lib. VJII. V. 593. ( k ) Fafl, lib. Ih
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£t dtgift's tria thiira tribusfub limine panit.

Thrice Frankincenfe beneath the Threfhold laid.

Which thither, with three Fingers, Ihe convey'd. H. H,

Whence it is, that the Pyihia in Porphyry faith, that the whole Heca-

tombs of the Thejjfalians were not more acceptable to the Gods than

the ^a/ret, which a certain Hermionian ofFer'd with his three Fingers.

Then they pour'd forth Part of the OijKai on the Back of the Vidlim,

which was, upon that Account, bedew'd with a fmall Sprinkling of

Water. This being done, they pray'd again, and then ofFer'd the

Remainder of the OvKa] upon the Altar; all thefe they call'd rifo^y-

y.a.ra., as being offer d before the Vidlim.

Then the Prielt, or the KHpt/|, or fometimes the moft honourable Per-

fon in the Company, where no Prieft was prefent, kill'd the Beaft, by
llriking him down, or cutting his Throat. Sometimes the Perfon who
kill'd and prepar'd the Vidlim, which was accounted a more ignoble

Office, was different from him who ofFer'd it upon the Altar. If the

Sacrifice was in Honour of the celeftial Gods, the Throat was bended up
towards Heaven ; and this Homer calls ao ipvuv, or in one Word du-

igveiv : But if the Sacrifice was made to the Heroes or infernal Gods,
it was kill'd with its Throat towards the Ground, faith Eujlathius {a).

If, by any Chance, the Beaft efcap'd the Stroke, leap'd up after it,

bellow'd, did not fall prdne upon the Ground, after the Fall kick'd and
ftamp'd, was reftlefs as tho' it expired with Pain and Difficulty, did
not bleed freely, and was a long Time a dying, it was thought unac-
ceptable to the Gods ; all thefe being unlucky Omens, as their Con-
traries were Tokens of Divine Favour and good Will. The KwfyKSf
did then help to flay the Beaft, light the Wood, and do other inferior

Offices, while the Prieft or Soothfayer, with a long Knife, tum'd over

the Bowels to obferve, and make PrediAions from them (it being un-

lawful to touch them with his Hands.) The Blood was referved in a
VefTd call'd ^pajyiio',-, Aixvlov, or, according to Lycophron, TloiyLAV

cTp/ct, and ofFer'd on the Altar to the celeftial Gods : If the Sacrifice

bclong'd to the Gods of the Sea, it was pour'd into Salt Water ; but
if they were by the Sea-fide, they flew not the Viftim over the 2^tf-

ynov, but over the Water, into which they fometimes threw the Vic-

tim, whereof this Inftance occurs m Apollonius Rhodius [b),

H p, rt//a </^' lV'Xa}.^(Tl¥ ii vJ^ATA \AI[A0TOl^fl<rA{,

H*s KATo, 'srexixvm—
Then, praying to the blue-ey'd Deity,

O'er the curl'd Surface ftabb'd the Sacrifice,

And caft it over Deck. H. H.

In the Sacrifices of the infernal Gods, the Beaft was cither flain over

a Ditch, or the Blood pour'd out of the ^^xyeiov into it. This done.

( « ) II. s<'. ( i ) ^rgon, IV. V. j6oi.

0.3 they
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they pour'd Wine, together with Frankincenfe, into the Fire, to in-

o-eafe the Flame ; then tliey laid the Sacrifice upon the Altar, which, in

the primitive Times, was burn'd whole to the Gods, and thence call'd

OA.oxfityrot', or l\o^aLVTu\j.A. Prometheus,z% the Poets feign, was the firft

that laid afide this Cultom ; for confidering that the poorer Sort had not
wherewith to defray the E;<pences of a whole Burnt-OfFering, he ob-
tain'd Leave from Jupiter, that one Part only might be ofFer'd to the

Gods, and the Remainder referv'd for themfelves. The Parts belonging

to the Gods were the M»^/, thefe they cover'd with Fat, call'd in Greek

Hviffffii, to the End they might confume all together in a Flame ; for

pxcept all was burn'd, they thought they did not kaWh^^v, or litarej

i. e. that their Sacrifice was not accepted by the Gods. Upon the

Mm£j/ were caft fmall Pieces of Flefti cut from every Part of the Beafl,

as the A'T^et^yjU' Firfi-fruits of the Whole ; the doing this they call'd

^[jLo^ireiv, either becaufe they firft cut the Shoulder, which is in Greek

call'd ClijL&; or becaufe they did SI(jla Ti^iScu, put thefe ra-w Pieces

pf Flefli upon the other Parts. Thus we find done in Hofuer {c)

The Mn^^h Thighs, were appropriated to the Gods, becaufe of the

Honour due to thefe Parts, Sud. tc \v(m«Xbiv Toti (^cIok eii ^(i<^i(Jiv t%

jy ykvi<Ttv, becaiije of their Service to Animals in avalking and genera-

ting (d). And hereby they commended, in the myftical Senfeof this

Rite, both themfelves and all their Adions and Enterprizes to the Di-

vine Protedion {<?). Thus Eujiathius {/)', but Cafauhon [g) tells us,

they fometimes ofFer'd the Entrails, herein contrad idling Eujiathius,

who informs us that thefe were divided among the Perfons prefent at

the Sacrifice ; and Homer, in the Defcriptions of his Sacrifices, ufually

tells us, that they fealled upon them, GTsKciyyJ' iTo.ja.vTO. By the

Word oTThayxva, tho' it properly fignifies the Bomuels, are to be un-

derflood, faith my Author (>?'), the Spleen, Liver, and Heart ; and

that it is fometimes taken for the Heart, will appear by the Significa-

tion of its Compounds : For by ec:^hciy)(^vQ- dyri?, is meant a pK-

fillanimous Man j as, on the contrary, ii(mh<tyyj.><Qt denotes a Man
pf Courage, faith the Scholiaji (/) upon Sophocles. Yet, in fome Places,

the Entrails were burn'd upon the Altar. Thus jEneas does in Virgil {k)i

Turn Stygio Pegi noiffurnas inchoat aras, ...
•

Et folida imponit taurorum vifcera fiammis.

And another Perfon in Oa!id''& Metantorphojis

;

Vifcerajam tauriJiammis adolenda dediffet.

B'-it Dionyjius t)xeHalicarnaJian, comparing theGr^r/^z»and HemanKitCi

of Sacrifice, affirms, that only the d,-7sa.[yax of the Entrails, as hath been

( c ) Iliad, k. ver. 459. (
i ) Euflathiui in Iliad, i. (e) Txetzes in HefioJi Oper.

!& Dier. lib. 335, (/) II. fij. (g) In 7htopbraJi. ( £. } In II. i«. . ( / } In 4}au.
(i )/£»«</. Ub. VI, -ver. «5^.

pbferved
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obferved concerning the other Members, were facrificed. " Having
" wafli'd their Hands (faith he) and purify'd the Viftims with clear
" Water, and beftrew'd their Heads with the Fruits of Ceres, they
•' pray to the Gods, and then command the Officers to kill the Vic-
" tims : Some of thefe do thereupon knock down the Viftim, others
" cut its Throat when fallen to the Ground, others flay ofF its Hide,
*• divide the Body into its feveral Members, and cut off the Firfl-fruits

" {d'jra^X'^i) ^^^^ every Entrail, and other Members ; which, being
" iprinicled with Barley-meal, are prefented upon Canifters to the Per-
" fons who offer the Sacrifice, by whom they are laid upon the Altar to
" be burnt, and, whilft they areconfumingin the Fire, Wineispour'd
" upon them. All which is perform'd according to the Grecian Rites
•' of Sacrifice, as will eafily appear from the Poems ofHomer (/]." He
then proceeds to confirm this Defcription of the Sacrifices by feveral

Tettimonies out oi Homer, which, being to the fame Purpofe with

,

others already cited out of that Poet, (hall be omitted,

Whilft the Sacrifice was burning, the Prieft, and the Perfon who gave
the Viftim, jointly made their Prayers to the God, with their Hands
upon the Altar, which was the ufual Pofture in praying, as will be
fliewn hereafter. Sometimes they play'd upon mufical loftruments in

the Time of Sacrifice, thinking hereby to charm the God into a propi-

tious Humour, as appears by a Story related in Plutarch {m), of I/me'

nias, who, playing upon a Pipe at a Sacrifice, when no lucky Omens
appear'd, the Man, by whom he was hired, fnatch'd the Pipe, and
play'd very ridiculoufly himfelf; and when all the Company found Fault

with him, he faid. To play fatisfaSiorily is the Gift ofHeaven. IJhteniaSt

with a Smile, reply'd, Whilft I playd, the Gods nuerefo ravijh'd nuith

the Mujick, that they 'were carelefs of the Sacrifice^ hut to he rid of thy

Noife, they prefently accepted it. This Cuftom was moft in Ufe at the
Sacrifices of Aerial Deities, who were thought to delight in mufical

Inftruments, and harmonious Songs.

It was alfo cuftomary, on fome Occafions, to dance round the Altars,

whilft they fung the facred Hymns, which confifted of three Stanzas

t

or Parts ; the firft of which, call'd Strophe, was fung in turning from

Eaft to Weft ; the other, named Antiftrophe, in returning from Weft to

Eaft ; then they ftood before the Altar, and fung the Epode, which was
the laft Part of the Song. Thefe Hymns were generally compofed in

Honour of the Gods, containing an Account of their famous Aftions,

their Clemency, and Liberality, and the Benefits conferr'd by them upon
Mankind ; and concluded with a Petition for the Continuation of their

Favours. They were call'd by a general Name TlcLiMm, but there w^s
alfo a particular Name belonging to the Hymns of almoft every G«d,
faith Pollux. For Inftance, the Hymn of Venus was call'd Ttfiyf®-,
th-xt of Apollo was peculiarly nam'd n«t/et^, and both ofthem were ftil'd

UfoaaJ^iet ; the Hymns of Bacchus were call'd Ai-S-v(>AfiC6i, &c. Of all

rnqfical Inftruments, the Flute ieems to have been moft ufed at Sacrifices,

(/) Dionyfiut HaUcarnaJf, Autijuit. Rcnuin, Mf, 47J, <J79, Edit, H^. (w) Sym-
pofiac. lib, n, (^ 1.

^

(^ ^ whence
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whence comes the Proverb AtAnTK Ciov i^m, applied to thofe that live

upon other Men's Charges, becaufe AjAnrai, Hute-players, ufed to at-

tend on Sacrifices, and to partake of them, and fo lived on free Coft,

^s Stiidas [a) informs us. At fome of the 'Je^'jjljh Sacrifices, the Priefts

founded Trumpets whilft; the Viftims were burning upon the Altar {b).

And molt of the Heathen Nations were poffefs'd with a Belief that the

Gods were afFeSed with the Charms of Mufick in the fame Manner as

Men. On which Account they were ridicul'd by the Chrijiian Apo-
logilts {c). But, as hath been feveral Times obferved, the Fealls or

Sacrifices of the Gods being managed in the fame Manner with the En-
tertainments of Men, it is no Wonder that mufical Inilruments, fo

much ufed by all Nations at their Feafts and merry Meetings, ftioald

be admitted at the Fcftivals and Sacrifices of the Gods.

The Sacrifice being ended, the Prieft had his Share,' of which an
Account is given in the preceding Chapter. A tenth Part was alfo due

to the Magiflxates call'd U^vldpen, at Athens. At Sparta the Kings

had the firft Share in all publick Sacrifices, and the Skin of the Viftim.

It was ufual alfo to carry home fome Part of the Offering, for good
Luck's Sake. This was term'd Tyieict, as conducing to their Health

and Welfare {d). The Athenians were commanded, by a Law, to ob-.

ferve this Cufiom ; and covetous Men fometimes fold what remain'd,

and made a Gain of their Devotion. Sometimes the remaining Parts

of the Sacrifice were fent to abfent Friends ; to whi?h Cullom {e) Theo-

critus thus alludes;

Teui Nt///(jitfi/<, M'o^iTcovi kaKop xpeetf a.vTiiiA'Tri.iJi'^ov,

Go, Swain, go offer to the tuneful Nine,

And fend a Part to Morfon. H. H^

For the moft Part, efpecially if they had received any particular

Mark of Divine Favcfur, the Sacrifice being ended, they made a Fealt i

for which Purpofe there were Tables provided in all the Temples.

Athenaus (f) tells us, that, amongft the Ancients, they never indulged

themfelves with any Dainties, nor drank any Quantity of Wine, but

at fuch Times ; and thence an Entertainment is calPd Qo'ivn, becaufe

they thought they were obliged Ac^ •3-g«V oh^Staj., to be drunk in Ho-
nour of the Gods ; and to be drunk was term'd fM^veiv, becaufe they

did it [/.ZTo. 7B ^u'eiv, after Sacrificing. Hence epulari, comedere, and -the

like Words, which exprefs Eating or Feafiing, are fometimes put for

Sacrififing. Thus we find in Virgil {g) ,•

Jupiter omnipotens, cut nunc Maurufia fiSis

Gens epulata toris, henteum libat honorem.

Hence alfo the Gods were faid to feaft with Men. Thus Alcineus

{peaks in Homer (h) :

{a) Voce Auhtirotj. (*) Numer. X. lo. (e) Conf. Antotius conti^ Gen. Jib.

VII. {d) Atbenaus lib. III. Hefycbius v. vyietct. (e) Idyl. V. v. 130. ff) Delpn.

lib. III. c. 3. conf. qua poftea in IV. hujus Archaol, lib. dicent)ir de Conviv.

{g) MasiiA, lib, IV, vcr, »o6, {h) Odyff, }|. ver . aoz,

AlH
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On the fame Account Jupiter, and the reft of the Gods, are faid to go
to aFeatt in jiEthiopia, which is only a poetical Defcription of a Feif*

tival-time in that CountiV j

, , .

•4

ZsuV yi) i'SF CliteAfdv fJiir^ aim [JOl'tti A/-3'/0TM£tf ^
X^t<^cii'iCii iJ-iidif^euTA' ©ioi y ai^ATSLVTiSi'aovlo.

From thefe and the like Inftances in other Authors, it appears to have

been a Cuilom very ancient in Greece. The fame was alfo generally ob-

ferv'din other Countries. Hence theJtrJ} Man in Ezekiel {a), is faid to be

one, who hath not eaten upon the Mountains, neither hath lift up his Eyes to

the Idols. And in Exodus, when God had commanded Mofes to require

Leave of Pharaoh for the "Jenjjs, togo into the Wildernefs tofacrifice to the

Lord (h) ; he thus befpeaks Pharaoh in a different Form of Words, but

iipporting the fame Senfe (c) : Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Let my
People go that they may hold a Feajl to me in the Wildernefs. Hence
Balaam and the Princes with him are entertain'd by Balac, King of

Moah, with the Flefti of facrific'd Viftims [d) : And the Moabites en-

tic'd the Jfraelites to be prefent at the Feafts of their Gods(f). Hence
alfo, to mention no more Examples, the Ifraelitts are commanded to

deftroy the Idolatry of the Nations, who liv'd about them, left thou da

facrifice to their Gods, and one call thee, andthou eat ofhis Sacrifice (f).
All the Time the Feaft lafted, they continued finging the Praifes of the

God. Thus we find, after the Sacrifice ofFcr'd by Chryfes and the

Grecians to Apollo in Homer,

0\ '^ 'TTctviifjiietoi ixoK'rn ^ilv ]\a<x)toi!]o, O
KaKov atiJ^o/la rraunovA koJ^i Ap^cu^j/, ,",*

Mi^TOVTii EKcU^yoV. [g)

All Day in moving Sounds the Grecians fing.

And ecchoing Woods with lo Paans ring.

To win the Gods t'accept their Offering. H.H.>

When they facrific'd to Pefta, it was ufual to eat up whatfoever was left,

and to fend any Part ofit abroad was thought a Crime ; whence the Pro-

verb Erjct S-J«j',and among the Romans, Lari facrificare, is applied to

Gluttons, who eat up all that is fet before them. To this Goddefs alfo

they ofFer'd the firft Part of their Libations, at leafl of all thofe which
were paid to the Houfhold Gods, whence comes the Proverb e^^' Eri(«f

ij^yi.^, to begin at home. This Cuftom the Scboliaft uTpoaJriftophanes{h)

tells us, was founded upon a Grant of Jupiter to Fefta. After he had

(a) XVIII. 6. {b) Exod, iii. i?. (0 Exod. v. x. (</) Num. xvii. (*) Num.
»v. (/) Exod. xxxiv, 15. (£) Iliad, d. v. 473. (i) lo S^n^J. p. 49»- ^"^^
jiarel, JiJhbrogum^

fupprefe'd
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fupprefs'd the Sons of TZ/aw, he promifed Vejla to grant whatever (he

would requeft j whereupon fhe firft defired that (he might enjoy a per-

petual Virginity; and, in the next Place, that (he might have the firft

Part in all Sacrifices. The laft Part alfo, as well as the firft, was ofFer'd

to Vejia, {he being the fame with the Earth, to which the firft and laft

Parts belong ; all Things are produc'd out ofthat Element, and again re-,

folved into it. Or becaufe VeJia, who prefides over ara l^ foci, the Al-

tars and Hearths of Houfes, is cujlos return intimarum. Keeper of the

moft fecret Things, and on that Account to be honoured above all other

Deities. Which Reafon is afTign'd by Cicero (/). To return, the Feaft

in fome Places was to be ended before Sun-fet, as Athenaus {k) informs

us, and was not to exceed an appointed Time in any Place. After the

Feaft, they fometimes play'd at Dice, as Sauhertus hath obferved out of

Plato. And whence was this Cuftom deriv'd ? No doubt, from the

common Pradtice of recreating themfelves with all Sorts of Plays and
Diverfions after Meals. Neither were Dice only, but any other Sort

of Game ufed after the Feafts upon Sacrifices. Hence of the Je^s, who
had facrificed to the Golden Calf, it is faid, that they fate doivn to eat,

und rofe up to -play. But of this Cuflom, a more particular Account will

be given, when the Grecian Efitertainments {hall be defcrib'd. The En-
tertainment and Recreation being ended, they returned to the Altar,

and offered a Libation to fupiter rkKet©-, the perfe^. The primitive

Greeks were wqnt to offer the Tongues, together with a Libation of

Wine, to Mercury, as Athen^euj (/) reports. The fame Cuftom is alfo

inention'd by Apollonius {m\ :
•

Ot/J^' llSlS'ilV fJ.ijitFeiJA KZ^Ct<T<TafJ^0l /w Koi^Ai

H/ ^ifxii Is"/, Tiu( cm Ti yKaaffnat yjiovlo

A'ld-o/j^acf •
C' trVis 3' tT/fli Ki'i(pai.( kfjivdoyjo.

Then, as the Cuftom of their Country was,

Gn th' burning Tongues the mix'd Libation flows ;

• This done, they hafte unto their foft Repofe. H. H.

The Tongues they ofFer'd this Time, either with a Defign to make an
Expiation for any indecent Language which had been Ipoken ; or in

Token that they committed to the Gods, as Witneffes, what Difcourfe

had pafs'd at the Table ; or to fignify, that what had been fpoken

there ought not to be remember'd afterwards, or divulg'd. They were

ofFer'd to Mercury, the God of Eloquence, as taking a particular Care
of that Member {«).

After all they return'd Thanks to the God for the Honour and Ad-r

vantage of fharing with him in the Vidim, and then were difmifsM by
the Knpv^ in this or the like Form, AstoT? rtjjcr/f {o).

" Thus much concerning the Grecian Sacrifices. There were alfo other

Sorts of Pr<f/^«/j ofFer'd to the Gods, even from the earlieft Times, either

g) De ^at. Deor^ }i)». II. (^) Deipa. I. JV. ^xpi. xxxii. jo. {/) Dcipn. lib. I.

Bip. 14. («) Argon, lib. I. v. 517. (») Conf. Archaeolog. Kujqs lib. IV. ubi d«

ConTiviU agitur. (») ApuUjus Metamorfb, Jib. uh. & ibi Beroaldui,

to
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to pacify them when angry, or to obtain feme future Benefit, or as a
grateful Acknowledgment of fome paft Fayour. They confifted of
Crowns and Garlands, Garments, Cups of Gold, or other valuable Me-
tals, and any other Thing, which conduced to the Ornanjent, or the En-
riching of the Temples : They were commonly term'd d\i(t^i\yLtt\Ay2xA

fometimes dvaxAr^a., from their being repojited'm the Temples, where
they fometimes were laid on the Floor, fometimes hung upon the Walls,
Doors, Pillars, or the Roof, or any Qther confpicuous Place. Thus we
^nd in Horace, '

• Me tabulafacer
' Voti'va parlet indicat wvida

Sufpendijfe potenti

Vejlimenta maris Deo (p).

<And in Virgil (q), to mention only this Example more,

Si qua ipfe meis venatibus auxi,

Sufpendi've tholo, autfacra adfajligiafixi.

Sometimes the Occafion of the Dedication was infcribed either upon
the Thing itfelf, or, when the Matter of that could not bear an Infcrip-

tion, upon a Tablet hung up with it. This appears from the fore-

jnentioned Paffage of //<7raf^, and (to mention this one Inftance more)
/rom the following Diftich oiTibullus (r) :

Nunc, Dea, nuncfuccurre mihi i nam pojfe mederi

Pida docet Templis multa tabtlla tuts, '

I (hall only add this one Obfervation, that when any Pcrfon left his

Employment, or Way of Life, it was cuftomary to dedicate the In-

ftruraents belonging to it, as a grateful Commemoration of the divine

favour and Prote^ton. Thus in the following Epigram (f), a. FifliCTrr

fnan makes a Prcfent of his Nets to the Nymphs of the Sea

;

Tetif vify-^cuf Kivveti ilS't S'iktvov' » jS a't*f«

Shepherds hung up their Pipes to Pan, or fome of the Coflntry Deities.

This we find done by one in Tibullus (t) :

Pendebatque vagi pajioris in arbore votum,

Rujiica ftl-vejirififtula facra Deo.

Hence Lais, decay'd with Age, dedicates her Mirror to Vettu$ (u) i

H ao^etih yiKduxffetact Jt«9' Eaac^/©- « 3S i^tfvravt

ipj Carm. fib. I. Od, v, [q) Mneid. 1. IX. v. A07. (r) Lib. I. Eleg. ii'i. ff)jintbol*g.

yiy VI. cap. 3. Epigr, TI, (/) Ub. II. 1:^^, V.W ^fbthg, lib. Vl. "p. 8. Epigr-

L

2«,
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t. .jii

Ot/* e-S-iAa* ot« /''
Jir Tap©-, « J^iwzuai

Whoever is willing to be farther inform'd concerning the Nature and
Kinds of thefc Frefents, may confult Paufanias (iv), who has left us a

very particular Defcription of thofe in the Delphian Temple, which
was the richeft of any in Greece.

Before the Conclufion of this Chapter, it will be neceffary to obferve

farther, that, by a very ancient and univerfal Prefcription, the Tenths

of many Things v;ere claim'd by the Gods, Hence the Grecians, ha-
ving driven the Perjiam out of Greece, prefented a Golden Tripod to

Delphian Apollo out of the Tenths of the Spoils taken in the War, as we
are informed by Diodorus the Sicilian (x). Another Example is the

golden Buckler dedicated to Jupiter, after the Taking of Tanagra,

with this Infcription, as we find it in Paufanias (y):

Aa^v d'^' Ay^eiav, 'jC^ ASbMctim, :y Idvav,

TdLv iiKXTAV v'lKcti ^VZKCt 7U 'Tg-oKilJ.S,

Luctan mentions the Tenths of Spoils dedicated to Mars (z) . Herodo-

tus (aJ fpeaks of a golden Chariot and Horfes confecrated to Pallas by
the Athenians, with this Infcription :

E9('grt BueSjcov i^ Y.etKKlS'i.^v <Pctp.<lffav7i9

. > , UcuS'ii A^mAiuv 'tpff/.A<nu iVT^oKiuH,

'£^i(r[j.ci^ lMd')(Kvozvrt a'i(t'hfzov\if!>z0'etv iil^eAV

We find in Xenophon (b), that the /fw/^ Part of the Produft of a certain

Field, confecrated to Diana, was facrificed every Year. And in Panfa-
mas [c), that the Siphnians conftantly prefented a /^«//6 Part oftheir gold

Mines to Apollo. It was alfo cuftomary for Kings to receive a tenth Por-

tion of the fevera! Revenues of their SubjeSs. This was paid by the

Athenians to Pijijlratus, the receiving whereof that Tyrant excufes in his

Epiftle to Solon (d), as being not expended in his own private Service,but

laid out upon Sacrifices, and for other publick Ufes. The fame Cullom
prevailed ;n other Countries ; whence ^^wWdefcribes fome ofthe Incon-

veniences, which the Je'uu were bringing upon themfelves-by defiring

a King, in the following Words [e) ; He ivilltake theTenth ofyour Seed,

andofyoitr Vineyards, andgi^ce them to his Officers and to his Servants. He
•will take the Tenth ofydur Sheep, andyejhall be hisSer'vants. So conftant

and univerfal was the Cullom of paying Tenths to the Gods and Kings,

thatJ^ma](i/jcci, andJ^g;c(*T«Aoj*o/, Colle^ors ofTenths,ZTe generdil Names

(w) Phockii, p. 614. Edit. Hanov. {x) Bibliothec. Hift. lib. XI. (y) EIiac.«"

(is) Dialog, de Saltation?. {a) Lib. V. cap.' 77. (*) De Expedit. Cyri, lib. V'
(c) ^hocicis, p, 628. 'p) Apud Diogenem Laertiam, . [e) \ Sam. VJIL 15, 17.

for
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for TtKuvM, Publicans, or Colle£tors of Taxes; and J^iKitliijeiV is equi-

valent to Kit^ii^u(Ta.i, \a(pv^jyay^v, or nKuvSv' which Words fig-

nify to confecrate, or to gather 'Tributes, and/aj Taxes (f). And that

the fame was derived frorii the moft early Times, appears from the
well-known Example of Abraham, who gwve Tithes of all to Melchi-

fedeckj King ofSalem, and Priejl of the mojl high God[g).

CHAP. V.

Of the Grecian Prayers, Supplications, and Imprecations.

TH E Piety of the ancient Grecians, and the honourable Opinion

they had conceived of their Deities, doth in Nothing morema-
nifeftly appear, than in the continual Prayers and Supplications they

made to them ; for no Manamongft them, that was endued with the

fmalleft Prudence, faith Plato (^),would undertake any Thing ofgreater

or leffer Moment, without having firft a&ed the Advice and Affiftance

of the Gods ; for this they thought the furefl Means to have all their

Enterprizes crown'd with Succefs. And that this was pradlifed by the

whole Nation of the Greeks^ as well as by their Philofophers, and that ip

the moft primitive Times, is fully witneffed by their Poets, and other

ancient Writers. Thus in Homerh ninth Iliad, Bejior is introduc'dpray-

ing for Succefs to the Ambaffadorsj whom the Grecian Chiefs were fend-

ing to Achilles. In the tenth Iliad, Ulyffes enters upon his Expedition

into the Trojan Camp in the fame Manner. In the laft Iliad, Priamus

entreats the Affiftance oT the Gods, before he durft adventure himfelf

into the Tent of ^fi'///^ to redeem H^tfFor's Body. And to forbear

other Inftances, the Heroes feldom engage with their Enemies, till

they have firft implored the divine Protedion and Favour.

It feems to have been the univerfal Praftice of all Nations, whether
civil or barbarous, to recommend themfelves to their feveral Deities

every Morning and Evening. Whence we are inform'd by Plato (/),

" That at the Rifing both of the Sun and Moon, one might every
" where behold the Greeks and Barbarians, thofe in Profperity, as

" well as tliofe under Calamities and Afflidlions, proftrating themfelves,

" and hear their Supplications." And to this Cullom Horace feems to

allude in the following Words [k),

Longas utinam, dux bone, ferias

Prtejies, dicimus integro

Sicci mane die, dicimus wvidi

Cum Sol Oceanofubefi.

(/) Etymologici AuAor, harfacration, Hefychiut, Said, (f) Gci. XIV. 18, 20.

{b) Timet, {i) Dc Legibus, lib. 10, (i) Lib. IV. Od. V. v. 37.

That
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That is, We pray/or the Profperity o/luly, both in the Morning, and
in the Evening.

The Lacedemonians had a peculiar Fortn of Prayer, for they never

ufed, either in their publick or private Devotions, to make any other

Requeft, than that the Gods would grant what was honourable and good
for them, as Plato [l) witneffeth j but Plutarch {m) tells us, they added
one Petition more, miz. That they might be able to fufFer Injuries.

The Athenians {n) ufed, in their publick Prayers, to defire Profperity

for themfelves and the Chians ; and at the Panathen/sa, a Solemnity

which was celebrated once in five Years, the public Crier ufed to im-

plore the Blefling of the Gods upon the Athenia-nt and Plataans.

But pafling by the Subjeft-Matter of their Prayers, it is my principal

Defign in this Place, to defcribe their Manner offupplicating the Gods

;

and becaufe they made their Supplication to Men, for the moft Part,

with the fame Ceremonies, I fhall treat of them both together. Peti-

tioners both to the Gods and Men us'd to fupplicate with green Boughs
in their Hands, and Crowns upon their Heads, or Garlands upon their

Necks, which they did with a Defign to beget Refpeft in thofe to

whom they made their Supplications, as Triclinius (o),inhisCommentary

upon Sophocles, teacheth us. Thefe Boughs arecall'd by feveral Names,
as ^ctKKo), or Kh.aJ'ot tKijneioi, <pvKKaS'ii 'iKzln^Zi, and tKiTtielcu.

They were commonly of Laurel, or Olive ; whence Statius [p).

Mite nemus circa.

Vittata Laurus, l^ fupplicis arbor Olivte.

About this Grove the peaceful Olive grows

And fprightly Laurel, on whofe verdant Boughs

Wreath'd Garlands hung . //.\fir.

Which Trees were chiefly made ufe of, either becaufe they were i^^st-

A«f , always green andJlourijhingy whence Euripides (y) gives the latter

the Epithet ofc^KHg^i']!^, ne-verfading: Or, becaufe the Laurel was a

Sign of Vidlory, Succefs, and Joy ; ths Olive of Peace and Good-will.

In thefe Boughs they put Wool, which was not tied to them, but

wrapped about them j for which Reafon the Tragedian (r) feems to have

calPd it As^^woc ecS'iC[J.op (pv\\eiS^&, the 7fe nvithout a Knot. And,
from their being wrapped round, fome think that they were called

by the Romans, yitt^e, or Infula ; whence Virgil (/),

' Ne temne quod ultra

Praferimus manibus vittas, ac 'verba precantum.

Let not the King defpife us, 'caufe we bear

This Wreath, the Badge of Suppliants. E. IL

{I) Alcib. II. (m) Inftitut. Laconic. («) Alcon. ab y^letc. Gen. Dier. lib. V. cap.

47. (e) Oed. Tyr. v. 3. [p) Theb. lib, XII. Cf) In bne, v. 1456. (r) In

I.lST«^^ V. 31. (/) /S.aiA VII. V. »36.

And
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And by the Greeh they were term'd Tif^fJLetjoL- in which Senfe Homer

is by fome thought to have ufed this Word (/) j

For according to the old Scholia upon Sophocles (a), re/x/u* is to be inter-

preted Ti TpOTetKn,o!^ov ^tov t^ ^a.hhcc' certain Wool'wrafp''d about a
green Bough. With thefe Boughs, and fometimes with their Hands, if

they were doubtful whether they (hould prevail or not, it was ufual to

touch the Knees of the Statue, or Man, to whom they addrefs'd them-

felves ; if they had Hopes, they touch'd his Right Hand, but never the

Left, that being thought unlucky J if they were confident of Succefs,

they rofe as high as his Chin, or Cheeks. It was cuftomary to touch

the Head, becaufe that is the principal and moft honourable Member in

a Man's Body, as Eujlathius (w) thinks ; or becaufe they defired the

Perfon {hould give his Confent to their Petitions, annuendoy by a Nod,

for this was the Manner of granting Requefts ; s^Yitncc Jupiter, in/f«-

mer{x), having granted f^^/rVs Petition, adds.

El/', ayiTOt Ki<pa\'^ KltjxViva-OfJLttl, Ol?£pt ws^oj-S-jij.

Taro )<) it iukd-iy yivir' cCd-etvaroKri fxiyiTOP

TkKfjLUf), K y^iuavTetKlvayfijov, ^S"^ atsArnhov,

Oy/' ATihiJumivy', o oV/ xjipaAM ;trt]eM'8vV«,

But left you doubt, if you can doubt a God,
I'll clear all Scruples by a folemn Nod :

For that's with me a never-failing Sign,

And does Performance to my Vows enjoin. H. H.

The Hand they touch'd (y) as being the Inftrument of Aftion. The
Knees, becaufe they defired the Soul of the Perfon fhould bend, as it

were, and incline to their Requefts, for that the Joints in that Place are

more flexible than in any other Part ; or becaufe the Knees are the In-

ftruments of Motion, as if they requefted the Perfon to beftir himfelf,

and walk about to efFedl their Defires. Whence, to ufe the Words of

PliTty (z), hominis genibus quadam religio inejl, obfervatione gentium :

btec fupplices attingunt j hac, ut aras, adorant ; fortajfe quia ipfii inejl

'vitalitas. By all Nations a Sort of religious Veneration is paid to the

Knees of Men : Thefe the Suppliants endeavour to touch : Thefe they

adore in the fame Manner as they do the Altars of the Gods ; perhaps

becaufe there is a Sort of lively Vigour in them. Sometimes they

touched the Knees with one Hand, and the Head, or Hands, with the

other. Thus did Thetis by Jupiter :

' Kse/n J^' el\'i,^» (Ayetv ipy.vovy ovKvi^tov rt,

hK^TOfTA KOpvp'^ "TroKvJ^Hsd.d'lQ- iKviATOiO.

{t) Iliad, i. , 14. (») In verf. 3. Oit'yp. 7yr. (w) In II. «t.p. 97. Edit. Baftl^

{x) Il.«'. V. 524. (j ) Et^fiatb, ibidem. (») Nat. HUl. lib. XI. c»p. 45.

Yittl
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Juft had the blufliing Goddefs heavM her Head,
From ofFthe Pillow of her SafFron Bed,

When azure Thetis Heav'n-ward wing'd her Flight,

And on the fteep Olympus did alight

;

Where fhe all-feeing Jo-ve found feated highj

Remote from each inferior Deity

;

Straight at his Feet herfelf fhe proftrate caft, T
And with her Right Hand feiz d, with eager Hafte, >
His briftly Beard ; her Left his Knee embrac'd. H. H. 3

Sometimes they kifs'd the Hands and Knees. Priamus, in Homers
isintroduc'd touching the Knees oi Achilles^ and kijjing his Hands (a).

And Vlyjfes reports, that himfelf, when a Suppliant to the King of
JEgyptf touch''dj and ki/s''d his Knees [b)

;

If the Petitioners were very fearful, and the Perfons, to whom they

addrefs'd themfelves, of very great Quality, they kifs'd their Feet. This
Kifs the Romans call'd Labratunty and the old Glofs renders it (p'thvux

^A<7iKiKoV, H deojATiKov ^cttxiKkuf, a Kifs ofa King. Sometimes they

kifs'd their own Hands, and with them touch'd the Perfon. Another
Sort of Salutation there was, whereby they did Homage to the Gods,
«y/«. by putting the Fore-finger over the Thumb (perhaps upon the

middle Joint, which they us'd in counting the Number Ten) and theii

giving^ Turn on their Right Hand, as it is in Plautus (c) j

Ph. ^uodft non affert, quo me vortam nefcio.

Pa. 5i Deos falutas, dextro I'orfum cenfeo.

Ph. But if he fail me, I know n't which Way to turn.

Pa. Turn /—why you muft turn to th' Right Hand, I conceivej

If yott would reverence the Gods. •
' H. H.

Sometimes they proflrated themfelves at the Entrance of the Temples^

and /Ji/jVthe facred Threjhold. To which Cuftom lihullus thus alludes {</],

iVo» egOy ft merui, duhitem proctitnbere Templis,

Et dare facratis ofcula liminibus.

So generally was this Cuftcm of KiJJing praftis'd by Supplicants, that

'Euftathius (<f) thinks the Word ts^iTKMV^Vi to adore, was deriv'd from

Kvw, which fignifies to kifs.

(a) Iliad, to. V. 478. {b) Odyjj: £. v. 279. (c) Curcul. Aft. I. Seen. I. {d) Lib.

I. Eleg. V. (0 Ad Odyff. 8.

Another
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Another manner they had of Supplicating, by pulling their Hairs off

their Head, and offering them to the Perfon, to whom they pray'd.
After this manner did Agamemnon prefent himfelf before Jupitery when
HeUor had given the Grecians an Overthrow *,

'T't^ofi' iorrr Ah*—

—

But the Celeftial Jove prefents with Hairs,

Which from his mangled Head with eager Force he tears,

H. H.

They often clothed themfelves with Rags, or put on the Habit of
Mourners, to move Pity and Compaffion.

The Poftures they us'd were different. Sometimes they pray'd /««/-
ingy fometimes fitting, but generally kneeling, becaufe that feems to bear
the greateft Shew ofHumility ; whence the Words y>ivei/^t^t yoviTijilv,
and fuch like, fignify to pray, or make Supplication. Proftration was al-

inoll as frequent as Kneeling. The Poets furnifli us with innumerable
Examples of ProRration before the Images, Altars, and fometimes the
Threfliolds of the Temples. Thus in O'vid f ;

IJt templi tetigere gradiis, procumbit uterque

Pronus humi, gelldoque pavens dedit ofcula Jaxo.
Which Praftice is ridicul'd by Lucretiut •, who fays, that it is no aSl of
Piety,

' procumbere humi profiratum, 6f panderepalmas
Ante Deum delubra.- '

The Greek Schotiajl upon Pindar tells us, they were wont to turn their

Face towards the Eall, when they pray'd to the Gods ; and to the

Weft, when to the Heroes, or Demigods. Others " fay, they always
kept their Faces towards the Sun j that in the Morning they turn'd

themfelves to the Eaft, at Noon to the South, and in the Evening to the

Weft.

The fafeft Place for a Petitioner, either to Gods or Men, (next to

the Temples and Altars) was the Hearth, or Fire-place, whither it was
ufual to betake themfelves when they came to any ftrange Place in Tra-
vel or Banifhment, as being the Altar of Vejla, and the Houftiold Gods.
Whence Ulyffes, being a Suppliant in the Court of AUinous King of
Phaacia, is thus introduc'd by Homer "^ .•

When they had once feated themfelves there, in the Aflies, in a mourn-

ful Pofture, and with a dejefted Countenance, they needed not to open

their Mouths, neither was it the Cuftom fo to do ; for thofe Aftions

(poke loud enough, and told the Calamity of the Supplicant more mov-
ingly than a thoufand Orations. This we learn from Apollonius Rhodius *,

* Iliad, i. f Mttamorpb. lib. i. ' Lib. v. ^ Caliut Rhod, lib. Xii. c. 2.

' 0/y^. *, V. 153. * Argiseut. lib. iv.
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Tffl /' into, yj a.va.uJ'ii t^' er''? oti|*VTte

I^etvor, >i T» J*/)« >.uyfo7( Uirwi Tituitrau

As foon as o'er the Threfhold they can get.

At Vefta\ Shrine in humbleft fort they fit ;

For there they're fafe, and of Want nothing know.

Such Privilege our Laws the Poor allow. H, H.

The MoloJJiatts had a peculiar manner of Supplicating, different from

that of all other Countries ; which was praftis'd by Themiftocles, when
he was purfued by the Athenians and Lacedaemonians, and forc'd to caft

himfelf on the Proteftion of Admetus, King of that Country ; he held

the young Prince (who was then a Child) in his Arms, and in that

Pofture proftrated himfelf before the King's Houfhold Gods ; this be-

ing the moft facred manner of Supplication among the MoloJJians, and
which was not to be rejefted, as Plutarch reports ^
They that fled to the Gods for Refuge, or Help, us'd firft to crown

the Altars with Garlands, and then to make known their Defires to the

Deity.

And when with Myrtle Garlands he had crown'd
Each Altar in Admetm Houfe, he pray'd.

n. H.

Saith Euripides ', It was ufual alfo to take hold of the Altars, as Virgil ^

ivitneffeth,

Talihus orahat diilis, arafque tenehat.

Laying his Hands on th' Altars thus he pray'd.

Whence Varro is of Opinion that Altars were call'd ara, q. anf,e, which
Word is us'd to fignify any thing that may be taken hold of. It was
alfo an ufual Gefture in praying, t® lift up their Hands towards Heaven.

TieivT^i av^\;U7itt dvetTuvo/Uiv TO? yj*^i «V nr v^vov itj^< inivij^ot.

We do all lift up our Hands to Heaven, <vjhen nve pray, {nith Arifotle*'.

The fame is affirm'd by Helena in her Prayer to Juno ',

——— op&atc fix'ivcti Vfot ifxyiv

PiittS'vS', h' oUiTs «r%a» "Kttmt.fMLTn,

We our extended Arms, great Goddefs, heav'd

Tow'rd thy Pavilion deck'd with AJierifms. H. H.

• la liemiftccU. f In Aheflide. 8 ^neid. IV. v. 219. ^^ Lib. VI, De
Mundo, ' Euripid, Hel. \. 1100, " '

Whence

\
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Whence it appears, that the Reafon of lifting up their Hands, was, that

they might hold them towards the Gods, whofe Habitation is in Hea-
ven. Homer every where mentions this Pofture, always adding j^sxptff

dva^uv, when he fpeaks of any one that pray'd to the Gods. And
this Cuftom was fo univerfally receiv'd, that the Holding up of Hands
is ibmetimes us'd to fignify Praying, as in Horace :

Ccelo fupinai Ji tuleris manus.

If to the Gods your Hands have been lift up.

On the contrary, becaufe the infernal Gods were fuppos'd to have their

Habitation beneath the Earth, it was ufual to pray to them with Hands
pointed downwards. Sometimes the better to excite the Attention of

thefe Gods, they ftamp'd the Ground with their Feet. This is faid to

have been done by the Aftors, when they pronounc'd thofe Words of

Hecuba, wherein flie invokes the Affiftance of the infernal Gods to fave

her Son Polydorus «.

n. %96wi Qui, Teivxtt jraT/ i//sr.

Whence Cleanthem, cum teie terram percujfijfet, nierfum ex Etigonu dixijfe

ferunt : 'Tis reported of Cleanthes, that having firll ftamp'a the' Ground
with his Foot, he recited the following Verfe out of the Epigoni

:

Audifne hac, Amphiarae, Jub terram abdite ''.

When they lay proflrate or kneel'd upon the Earth, it was cuftomary

to beat it with their Hands. Thus the Mother of Meleag^r is iHtro-

duc'd by Homer '

:

Laftly, They who pray'd to the Deities of the Sea, expanded their

Haiids towards the Sea. This we find done by j^chilles in Homer when,

he invokes Thetis "^ j As likewife by CUanthus in FirgiP :

Ni pa/mas ponto tendeni utrafque Cloanthus,

Fudijfetque preces, Di'vofque in vota vocajfet

:

Diiy quibus imperium pelagi. Sec.

Thefe Cuftoms are briefly explain'd by the SchoUaJl on the foremention'd
Yerfes of Homer sn\xil\i Iliad: ^uyjvTai ^ ei t^uii rolf ft if i^vUtf
^oi{, ivu -mi,

'The Heroes pray to the Celeftial Gods, lifting up their Hands to Heaven, as
in the Verfe there cited. Teij ^ ^Kctajiotf, To the Gods of the Sea,
they pray'd thus :

8 Euripides Utcuba v. 79. ^ Cictro 7ufculan. Q^aft. lib. II. * Jliad. /. v. 564,
* Iliad «. T. 350. » ^neid. V. 233.
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Tlf)( ^KAosojf iThKovoV Extending his Hands forwards the Sea. Totf Jt47»-
X^yi^f o\ yJ^ovTif r ywi df aidaJ\ (pnn- But to thefubterraneousGods,
they pray'd beating the Earth, as is here done by Meleager'i Mother. Prayer
being ended, they lifted up their Hand to their Mouth, and kifs'd 'it

;

which Cuftom was alfo praftis'd by the Romans, whenever they pafs'd
by a Temple, and was accounted a fort of Veneration, as Alexander ab
Alexandra informs us '

; and Lilius Gyraldus ^ tells us, he hath obferved
the fame in Homer, and others. Whence Lucian in his Encomium of
Demojlhenes has thefe Words : Kai r xiie^ '^ soua-n iscfi7a.yi.yovT©-*
iij^v A>^o J) sj^rxjUyHV i\d[J.Citvov. His Hand being lift up to his Mouthy
1 did not fufpeSl that he nvas doing any thing but praying. And again in
his Trad concerning Sacrifices : O q Tivtii iKdcm-n r ^Ivt <tiiK{)ini.i y.ovev

9 cumi rh^iAV The poor Man obtains the Favour of the Gods, by kijjing

his right Hand only. Whence it appears that the right Hand, rather than
the /<?/>, was kifs'd on this Occafion. Neither was the Palm, or inward
Part, but 7B oOTt&tJ'ap, the Back and outward Part of the Hand thus ho-
mour'd. For, to ufe the Words of Pliny % Ineft ^ aliis partibus quadam
religio : Sicut dextera ofculis a'verfa appetitur. There is a fort of Religion
in other Members : As we find by the Cuftom of killing the Back of
the Hand.

It will not be improper to obferve in the laft Place, that -mi ki^i
'x/MKoyvmv 01 AV^fcoTnt J^miATwri^cLi Vt) BapCeifCi} <puvy>i Ki-)ppi,ivai' It nvas a
tommon Opinion, that their Prayers nuere more prevalent andfuccefsful,
'when offer d in a barbarous and unknonvn Language : And the Reafon af-

fign'd for it was, that at tsF^jni )y yiviKeu <PiA\iK]oi, ffafGnfoi (^v, (pjrei

^ 7« ovoyATTt
'«x,«'">''

The firfi and native Language of Mankind, tho*

harbarous afid uncouth, yet confijied of Words and Names more agreeable to

Hature ^. Whence it was cultomary for Magicians, and thofe who pre-

tended to have a more intimate Familiarity with the Gods than other Men,
to make their Petitions in barbarous and unknown Sounds.

Sometimes, if they obtain'd their Requeft, and it was a Matter of
Confequence, they prefented to the God fome rich Gift, or ofFer'd a

Sacrifice in Thankfulnefs for the Benefit they had receiv'd ; fometimes

they related it to the Prieft of the Temple, that it might be regiftred,

as a Teftimony of the Goodnefs of the Gods, and their Readinefs to

hear the Petitions of Mortals, and fend them Relief; and for an En-
couragement to Men to make known their Wants and Defires to the

Deities, and to expeft Afliftance from them : On which Account, as Eu-

fiathius has obferv'd, all Prayers in Homer, the Petitions of which are

juft and reafonable, are rewarded with a full and fatisfaftory Anfwer.

From the Grecian Prayers let us pafs to their Imprecations. Thefe
were extremely terrible, being thought fo powerful, when duly pro-

nounc'd, as to occafion the Dellruftion not only of fingle Perfons, but

of whole Families and Cities. The Miferies which befel Aireus, Aga-

memnon, and others of that Family, were thought to proceed from

* Oen.Dkr. lib. iv. cap. 16. '' Syntagm- de Diis Gentium. * Ad/, Hift. lib.

zi. cap. 4.5, * CUmem AUxandrinut btr^m* >'P'339>
the
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the Imprecations of Myrtilus upon Pelops their Anccftor, by whom he
was thrown into the Sea. Thus Lycophron ':

^tifetnj/Jl>l( t/^'4^ tixfiut t^'^kc.

The fame Imprecations are likewife mention'd in the EhSira of SopBo-

tlet, and the Orefies of Euripides. Tho' by others the Calamities of that

Family are afcrib'd to the Curfes of Thyejiest Atreui"^ Brother j whence

*rhyefte<g pruu are us'd proverbially for any dreadful Imprecations : As in

Horace t,

Mijit Thyejleas preces.

But the moil dreadful Imprecations were thofe pronounc'd by Parents,

PiKefts, Kings, Prophets, or other facred Perfons. Examples whereof
may be found in Homer's ninth IliaJ, where Phcenix relates, that the

Gods would net permit him to have Children by reafon of his Father's

Imprecations = : And afterwards that M^/^flg;^r wasdeftroy'd by the Curfes

of his Mother •*

:

'
•TleXx' iyiw iti'TO xaviyttiroio fiyon' j

ExXt/in «^ h.fiCiiiTtiy, ai'-i>.r/jji iirof tx^nrx'

Hence It was cuftomary for Men condemn'd for any notorious Crime,

to be publickly curs'd by the Priefts. This befel Jllcibiades, againft

whom, befide Banifhment and Confifcation, the Athenians 'in )(^-mpaK!^

^ffin'\'tli%''f-v'n mv-mi h^eii K)lv-tiac decreed, that heJhould he curs'dhy
all the Priefis and Prieftejfes. Which Decree was obey'd by all, who then

held that Office, except Theano, who profefs'd herfelf hu^v i Kft-n^Sv

ti^HUJt yiyv'ivex' to be by her Officje of Priejlhood appointed to Blefs and not to

Curfe.

There is likewife frequent mention of Imprecations in the Roman
Affairs and Authors. Thus when Craffus undertook that fatal Exoedi-

tion againft the Parthians, wherein he perifli'd, 6 Ath/®- cioa«/)>«<^ ogfj

<¥ ttvkIuj, %bvK»v i^'iJk. }{g.it{jXvwv , xj t5 K-ps^ajK ycvoyM'i tsX etvnvp

?hbu/usav )^ if^Tttcaj'i Jiof, aojtf fiT«f<?7B J^Hvd< (xiv 'aujm )^ (petKaJ'eiC

Ate]as running to the Gate of the City, placed there a Veffelfull of burning

Coals, upon luhich he offer d Odours and Libations, andpronounc'd mojl dread-

ful Curfes againft Craffus, at he pafs''dby '. And we are inform'd by Pli-

fiyf, that diris deprecationibus defigi, nemo non metuit. All Men are afraid

vf Imprecations. There being no way to avoid or expiate their direful

Effefts, according to Horace «.

• Caffandra v. 164. * Epod. V. Ver. 86. * Ver. 455. * Ver. 56*. • ^p'
fiatiut in Partbieo. Conf. Cicero de Divta. lib. i. * Nat. Hift. lib. xxviil,

cap. 1. • £po4. V. ver, 89.
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Dirts agam vos : dira deteftatio

Nulla expiatur 'viiiimd.

And that the fame Praftice was us'd in other Parts of the "World, ap-

pears from the facred Writings : Whtrtm Jonathan, after he had gain'd

a glorious Viftory over the Enemies of his Country, is reported to

have been reduc'd to the laft Extremity by the Imprecations of Saul,

his Father and King ^. And Jojhua is laid to have pronounc'd a folemn

Curfe upon the Perfon, who fhould rebuild Jericho ' ; Which was fulfill'd

upon hiel many Ages after ''. Balaam the Magician was fent for by

Balak King of Moab, to curfe his Enemies the Ifraelites '. The Patri^

arch Jacob is introduc'd diftributing his BleiGngs to fome of his Chil-

dren (which was a Cuftom no lefs ancient than the other) and his Curfes

to Reuben, Simeon, and Lenji "». Noah, the Father of the new World,

pronounc'd an Imprecation upon his Grand-fon Canaan ", which had its

effeft a long time after. And the Praftice feems to have been deriv'd

from the Curfes pronounc'd by God upon Adam, and afterwards upon

Cain.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Grecian Oaths.

HAVING defcrib'd the manner of offering Sacrifices and Prayers

to the Gods, I fliall proceed in the next Place to fpeak of the

Honour paid to them, by ufing their Names in folemn Contrafts, Pro-

jnifes, and Affeverations j and calling them to witnefs Men's Truth and
Honelly, or to punifli their Falftiood and Treachery. This was reputed

a fort of religious Adoration, being an Acknowledgment of the Omni-
potence, and Omniprefence, and by Confequence, of the Divinity of

the Perfon thus invok'd. Whence the Poets deferibe Men's Reception

into the Number of the Gods by their being invok'd in Oaths. Thus
Horace fpeaks of Cafar °

;

Jurandafque tuum per nemen ponimus aras.

And Lucan of the Roman Heroes, who facrilic'd their Lives in the civil

.>Vars P :

Bella pares fuperis facient civilia Divos :

Fulminibus manes, radiifque ornabit, isf ajifis ;

Inque Deum templisjurabit Roma per umbras.

'Adrafus in Statins i compliments the Ghoft of Archemorits in the fame
manner

:

eapti'vis etiafn jurahere Thebis.

* I Sam. xiv. a+. ' Jofli. iv. 2^. * i Reg. xvi. 34. 'Number, xxii. 5, 6,

ifec. " Genef. xlix 3, 4. " Ib'd. Jx. 25, 26, 27. • Lib. II. Epift. !• ver.

*9, P tib, vii. V. 457. ? Jhetaid, vii. 10%.

And
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And the infpir'd Writers for the fame reafon forbid to fvt^ear by the
Pagan Deities, and command to fwear by the true God. Thus in Deute-
ronomy ' : ThouJhaltfear the hard thy God, andferve himy afid^altfwear
by his Name. And in Jeremy •* : Uonjj Jhall 1 pardon theefor this ? Thy
Children haveforfaken me, andfworn by them that are no Gods. And to

forbear other Inftances, the Worfliipers of the true God are by David "=

defcrib'd by fixjearing by him.

Op*©-, the God of Oaths, is by Hefiod^ faid to be the Son of Eris,

or Contention ; and Fables tell us, that in the golden Age, when Men
were ftrift Obfervers of the Laws of Truth and Juftice, there was no
Occafion for Oaths, nor any Ufe made of them : But when they began
to degenerate from their primitive Simplicity, when Truth and Jullice

were banifh'd out of the Earth, when every one began to make Ad-
vantage of his Neighbour by Cozenage and Deceit, and there was no
Truft to be plac'd in any Man's Word, it was high time to think of
fome Expedient, whereby they might fecure themfelves from the Fraud
and Falfhood of one another. Hence had Oaths their Original. We
are told indeed by Clemens of Alexandria *, that Chiron firft invented

Oaths ; but the Meaning of that feems only to be this, that he firft re-

duc'd fome of the barbarous Nations to a Senfe of Religion and Virtue ;

Whence it is added in the fame Place that he taught them J^tKttioffovtiy,

3^ ^vr'.eti <Aapa<* Juftice andpropitiatory Sacrifices. However that be, it

is probable, that at firft Oaths were only us'd upon weighty and mo-
mentous Occafions, yet in Procefs of Time they came to be applied to

every trivial Matter, and in common Difcourfe ; which has given Occa-
fion to the Diftinftion of Oaths into that, which was call'd O fxiycts, and
us'd only on folemn and iveighty Accounts ; and that which they term'd
O fb/xf o;, which was taken in things of the fmalleft Moment, and was
fometimes us'd merely as an expletive to £11 up a Sentence, and make a
round and emphatical Period. Some there are that tell us, the fxeyaf

opx.©- was that, wherein the Gods, (AiKfot, that wherein Creatures were
call'd to witnefs j but the Frailty of this Diftinftion doth evidently ap-
pear by a great many Inftances, whereof I fhall only mention one, «y/«,

that of the Arcadians, amongft whom the moft facred and inviolable

Oath was taken by the Water of a Fountain call'd Styx, near Nonacris,

a City, as Herodotus ^ , or, according to others, a Mountain in Arcadia ;

upon which Account it was that Cleomenes the Lacedtemonian, to fecure

the Fidelity of the Arcadians, had a Defign to carry the principal Men
among them to No?jacris, and there to make them fwear by this Foun*
tain, tho' they had taken another Oath before, as my Author « hath re-

lated. It will not be wholly impertinent in this Place to mention the

great Oath of the Gods by the Stygian Lake j for Jupiter, as Hefiod^ re-

ports,

AiJriy /uf» yif J9mx? S'sav [A-yity i/jfAViAt cfx.ir.

Ordain'd this Laie a folemn Oath Ihould be
To all the Gods.

• vi. 15. b V. 7. « Pfalm Ixiii. v. 2. * 'Tleogen> v, ajit • Strm*
i. pag< 306. * Eratt, S Loc. citato. 'i Tbttruiia,
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Which is the Reafon why fome derive the Word op^,©- , an Oath, from
Orcus, Hell. This Oath was invented by Jupiter, and prefcribed by him
to the reft of the Gods in Honour of Styx ; becaufe fhe, with her Sons,

came the firft of all the Gods to his Affiftance in the War againft the

Giants ; or, for that her Daughter ViSloria was favourable to him, faith

Hefiod; or, becaufe he had quench'd his Thirft with her Waters in the

Fight. If any God fwore falfly by thefe Waters, he was debarr'd the

Ufe oiNeSar, and depriv'd of his Divinity for an hundred Years ; thefe

Others reduce to nine, but Semjius, out of Orpheus^ enlarged them to

nine thoufand.

The God that was thought more efpecially to prefide over Oaths was
Jupiter i tho' all the Gods feem to have been concernM in them, for

it was ufual to fwear by them all, or any of them ; and of any perjur'd

Perfon they fpoke in general, that he had offended the Gods, of which
there are innumerable Inft^nces ; But they were thought chiefly and
more peculiarly to belong to Jupiter s Care j and tho' perhaps this may
not appear (as fome think it doth) from the Word Jus-jurandum, which
they will have to be fo call'd q. Jo'visjurandum, yet it will fufficiently b«
prov'd by the plain Teftimony of the Poet, that iaith *,

tiia. S-', St ofitui

And Jove, that over human Oaths prefides.

The Gods, by whom Soka commanded the Athenians chiefly to fwear
in publick Caufes, were three ••, viz. IitsV/©-, Ka-&otipc-/©-, and'E^acxsra-

f<(^, or rather one Jupiter Of k/©-, by three Names, tho' fome make
them to be three diftinft Gods, Plato in his Euthydemus mentions Apollo,

Miner'va, and Jupiter. Demojihenes alfo in his Oration againft Midias
fwears by the fame three Deities : But in another againft T'imocrates he
takes an Oath by Jupiter, Neptune, and Ceres, And the Athenians very
often fwore by other Gods : Sometimes by all the Gods in general, fome-
times by the twelve great Gods, as f** ras tfaj^mcf, ^ii< : The Spartans
ufually, ui rm S/w, by Cajlor and Pollux, the Women's Oaths were
commonly by Juno, Diana, or Venus, or f« to St«, i. e. by Ceres and
Vroferpina, which were appropriated to the Female Sex, according to

Phan)orinus , and never ufed by Men, except in Imitation of the Women,
Not that thefe were the only Oaths ufed by Women,' for the contrary

doth abundantly appear, but they were the moft ufual ones, tho' they

often fwore by other GoddefTes, and fometimes by the Gods, as appears

from Arijlophanes

.

Men generally fwore by the God to whom the Bufinefs they had in

Hand, or the Place they were in did belong ; in the Market they ufually

fwore by Epf/Jf^ \y)caV'^,o\ Mercur'j ; Plough-men by Ceres; thofe that

delighted in Horfes,~by Neptune. The Athenians ' alone of all the Greeks

us'd to fwear by IJis, and the Thebans commonly by OJtris.

• Euripld. Mid: a. V. 170. '' Pollux lib. viii. cap. la. » Jo voce N« ,

* AUx, ab Alex, lib. v. cap. lo. Gen> Dier.

60-
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Sometimes either out of Hafte, or Affurance of their being in the

Right, or fome of the like Reafons, they fwore indefinitely by any of
the Gods, in this manner, 'Ofxvvfu p: tjva t St«i/' which Form we
find ufed in Plato's Phadrus, and in Ariftanetus's Epiftle of Euxitheus to

Pytheas. Others, thinking it unlawful to ufe the Name of God upon
every flight Occafion, faid no more than No*' fut <?, or. By, fSc. by a
religious Ellipjis, omitting the Name ; thus Phavorinus *. Suidas alfo

mentions the fame Cuftom, which (faith he) ct/^i^ui^H 7rfc< cAjoiCnitv inures

Men to a pious Regard for the Name of God >>. Ifocrates in Stobaus

forbids to Iwear by any of the Gods in any Suit of Law about Money,
and only allows it on two Accounts : n uaxniv ai ia< «w;:^'?< amohvm, Jf

(pix^ii C4C wiyaK'i.v )u S'uui<v rftatml^wv' either to vindicate yourfelf from tht^

Imputation of fome Wickednefs^ or to deliver your Friendsfrom fome great

Danger. To which Simplicius in his Commentary upon EpiSietus adds 2
third, vix. To obtainfome conjiderable Beneftforyour Country. Pythagoras^

as Hierocles ' informs us, was very cautious in this Matter, for he rarely

fwore by the Gods himfelf, or allow'd his Scholars to do fo : Inftead of
the Gods, he advifed them to fwear by Tm Ti'^etKJup, or, the Numberfour,
faith Plutarch \ as thinking the Perfeftion of the Soul confifled in this

Number, there being in every Soul a Mind, Science, Opinion, and
Senfe. And 'tis re|>orted of Clinias the Pythagorean, that when he might
have clear'd himfelf from a Fine of three Talents, he rather chofe to pay
that Sum than to take an Oath. Socrates told his Scholars, that Rha-
damanthus, the jufteft Man that ever liv'd, had exprefly forbidden Men
to fwear by the Gods, but inftead of them allow'd the Ufe of a Dog,
Goofe, Ram, or fuch like Creatures j and in Conformity to this Rule,

that Fhilofopher was wont to fwear cm t kujj*, yjWfL, or TAtt-ntvev, by a
Dog, Goofe, or Plane-tree. Zf«o, the Father of the 5fozV/f/, ufually fwore

vh ^ T(a.TT-naetv, i- e. by a Shrub that bears Capers. In Ananius, one
fwears by Crambe, i. e. Coleivort, faith Coelius '. The fame Oath oc-

curs in Teleclides, Epicharmus, and Eupolis ; and it feems to have been ufed

more efpecially amongft the lonians. By which Inftances it appears, that

tho' the Cuftopi of fwearing upon light and frivolous Occafions was
very common amongft the Greeks, as may be feen in their Comedies
and other interlocutory Difcourfes, yet the more wife and confiderate

fort entertained a moft religious Regard for Oaths. Sometimes they

feem entirely to forbid all forts of Oaths, whether juft or unjuft. To
which Purpofe is that Saying of Menandtrt

And another of ChceriluSf

OfKn t' bV «t<r/jts» ;j,K»r i/ut/utvcu, in JUtuou

And, to mention no more Examples, the Scholiaft upon Homjtr informs
us, that the ancient Greeks did not <s^7mS( y^ t ©5«k o[j.vvveu, d>i~tC

» Voce M«. fc Nai (ax re. « In Pythag, Aur. CartDi T. a. * Libro

ide Fiacit, Philofoph. ^ Antiq. hifX* lib. xxvii. cap. aS»
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x*T* ? Ttf^^i/y^vovmV rajhly, and in common Difcourfe,pwear by the Gods,

but made Ufe of other things. The fame Words occur alfo in Suidas f.

Sometimes they fworeby the Ground they flood upon, as Hippo/jtut in

Euripides ^

:

',1/ TriJ'.v ^Bevoi ofAw/ui,

And by the folid Ground I fwear.

Sometimes by Rivers, Fountains, Floods, the Elements, Sun, Moon,
and Stars, all which they accounted very facred Oaths *. Sometimes
they fwore by any thing they made Ufe of j as a Fiflier by his Nets, a
Soldier by his Spear ; and this laft was a very great Oath, if that be true

v/hich' yujlin hath re-poTted, f/is. That the Ancients paid Divine Wor-
fliip to this Weapon ; in Memory of which in later Ages it was ufual

for the Statues of the Gods to hold a Spear : And Eujiathius " writes,

that Caneus erefted a Spear, and commanded that it fhould be worfhip'd.

as a God. Kings and Princes ufually fwore by their Scepters, as we
find every where in Homer j and this alfo was thought a folemn Oath,
becaufe the Scepter is a Badge and Enfign of regal and judicial Power.
They fwore alfp by Men j fometimes by the Dead, of which Demoji-

henes is a famous Inllance, who in an Oration to the People of Athens

fwore by T»f h lAufd^avt, thofe that valiantly loft their Lives in the

Battle at Marathon ; fometimes by the Living, and this was done either

by their 2<i>T«pi«e, Health smd. Safety; ox''A.hyia, their Misfortunes ; or

their Names ; or fome of their Members, as their Eyes, right Hand,
efpecially their Hpad, which was accounted a very folemn Oath ;

WtfTfO; ici^x>nf fjcynf cfKsy onvjuai.

5y my good Father's Head, to me moft dear.

This binding Oath I folemnly do fwear.

Mr. Ediv. Dechair of Line. Cqll.

faith one in Homer j and Helena, fwcaring to Menelavs, calls it hyvlv tfUAV,

a facred Oath :

AXh' etj-ira* ofun a-h xa'c* staLTAfAUfU,

IjCt your vow'd Head this facred Oath confirm/

The Reafon of this was, becaufe the Head was accounted the principal

ajid moft noble Part of Man ; or, as Hanfenius ' thinks, becaufe it was
the Hieroglyphick of Health.

Sometimes they fwore by thofe who were deareft to them, as Parents,

Children, or thofe they had an high Efteem for j fo the Pythagoreans ufed

to fwear by their Mafter Pythagoras j nor did they this, as thinking him
a God, or Hero, but becaufe he was a Perfon whofe Memory they thought

deferv'd a great Veneration, and whofe Merits had exalted him to a near

Affinity with the Divine Nature.

* Voce tiai fM. to. 8 Verf. 1025. '' Altx. ab Alex. Gen, Dier. hb. v, cap. 10.

^ Lib. xiiit * In Il< «'. ' LiUo de Jurameat, Yeterum.
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The Maimer of taking Oaths was fometimes by lifting up their Hands

to Heaven j whence Jpollo, in the Poet, bids Lachefu :)ftifii dvcLruveu.
Tho' Hanfenius is of Opinion that this Cuftom was of a later Original!
Sometimes in the (xiyii q^k©-, or great and folemn Oath, they laid their
Hands upon the Altar, as appears from that Saying of Pericles who be-
ing defired by a Friend to take a falfe Oath upon his Account, rep'ly'd

7hat he ivas his Friend to the Altars, and no farther ; as likewife from the
Story reported by Diogenes Laertitis of Xenocrates, who, being a Man emi-
nent for a ftrift and virtuous Life, was fummoned as a Witnefs in a
certain Caufe, where having fpoken what he knew of the Matter he
went to the Altar to confirm his Evidence by Oath ; but the Judges, well
knowing the Integrity of the Man, with unanimous Confent bid him
forbear, and gave Credit to him upon his bare Word. Laftly, to pafs
by other Examples, the fame Rite is obfervM in Firgil at the celebrated
League between Latinus and jEneas * :

Tango aras, medio/que ignes ^ numina tefior ;

Vulla dies pacem hanc Italis ^feedera rumpet.

Inftead of the Altar, faith Pfeifer b, fometimes they made ufe of a Stone ;

for this he is beholden to Suidas, who hath taken it out oiAriJlotle, and
Philochorus, and for a farther Confirmation of it hath cited thefe Words
out of the Oration of Demojiheties againll Conon, luv Ti<rrApov\ov xet9' tva.

riy.£v VTWfft 'srfof t^ Alfloi' Ayo/i( )^ \^op-)(jiv''ii^ . i. e. And bringing all us
fwho luere prefent, one by one to the Stone, and there adminijlring the Oath to

us. What is meant by this Stone, which Pfeifer feems not to have un-
derftood, the Scholiafi upon Arifiophanes ' hath inform'd us ia his Com-
ment upon this Verfe :

,. we, the' deprefs'd with Age,
With Mutt' rings near Tribunals ftill approach. E. D,

Where he tells us, that by m'9©- is meant the/^jt^a, or Tribunal, InPnyx,

a publick Place where the Athenian Affemblies ufed to meet. And the

Reafon why it is fo called, he gives in another Place, where the Come-

dian calls it UkrfA, a Stone, becaufe it flood upon a Rock ; whence a/9«-

(jAt^i are thofe that took or impofcd an Oath, in Pnyx. Inftead of the

Altar, in private Contrafts the Perfon fwearing, according to the Roman
Fafhion, laid his Hand upon the Hand of the Party to whom he fwore :

This Ceremony Menelaus in Euripidts demands of Helena ** •*

T'unite our Hearts, our Hands let's friendly join.

In all Compafls or Agreements it was ufual to take each other by the

Hand, that being the Manner of plighting Faith ; and this was done,

• Mnnd. xii, V, aoi, ^ Ami«[. GneCi lib.ii.cjip. »7, * In Atbsmtnfibut.

* Heltn. V, 834,
eithef
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either out of the Refpeil they had to the Number ten, as fome fay>

there being ten Fingers on the two Hands : Or becaufe fuch a Con-
junftion was a Token of Amity and Concord -, whence at all friendly

Meetings they join'd Hands, as a Defign of the Union of their Souls,

And the right Hand feems to have been ufed rather than the left, be-

caufe it was more honourable, as being the Inftrument by which Superi-

ors give Commands to thofe below them ; whence Crinagoras in an Epi-

gram faith, 'Twas impoflible that all the Enemies in the Woild fliould

ever prevail againft Rome;

fiki^ta. crufxelrtn KttJ<raft ^afrtXn*

While God-like Cafar ftiall a right Hand have
Fit for Command E. D.

Befide this, in all folemn Leagues and Covenants they facrificed to the

Gods by whom they fwore, offering for the moft part either a Boar,

Ram, or Goat ; fometimes all three, fometimes Bulls or Lambs inftead

of any of them. Sometimes they cut out the Stones of the Viftim, and
took the Oath ftanding upon them. A Ram or Boar they ufed is pro-

perly called Totxietf. The Ceremonies were thus, they firft cut fome of
the Hair off the Viftim's Head, and gave Part of jt to all prefent, that

all might fhare in the Oath c

:

Kiifvxt Tpa'wv >y A;^aiav vsr^etf t/fi^on.

Next from the Viftim's Head he cut fome Hair,

Which to the ruling Chiefs the Criers bear. E. D.

The Reafon of this Cuftom Eujiathiuf explains from the following Verfes
of Sophocles:

Avrut 'inut vtf Toy cT' iyd Tt/^ru TtKcKiVi

Curfes attend you, if e'er falfe you prove.
Your Days in bitter Sorrows may you live.

And when Fate calls (but may that lingring come)
May your dead Corps no fit Interment find :

Yet now I Favours wilh : May your whole Race
Plagues heap'd on Plagues vex, and at laft cut off.

As I thefe Locks cut from the facred Head. E. D.

After this they invok'd the Gods to be Witneffes of their Agreement, and
to puniOi the Perfon that fliould firft violate his Oath. This done, they
kill'd the Vidlims by cutting their Throats j

II. >*^ Avh
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Then with his piercing Sword their Throats he flabb'd.

For TofMAx>i( originally fignify'd a Throat, as Euftathius obferves upon
that Place. Hence comes the Phrafe o^Kta. rif^veiv, in Latin, ferirefcedust
\. e. to make a Co'venant. This done, they repeated the Form of Words,
which both Perfons were to confirm with mutual Oaths, as appears from
Homer s Defcription of the Truce made between the Grecians and Trojans,

After this, they made a Libation of Wine, which was at this time
mix'd, to fignify the Conjunftion and Concord between the Parties ;

then praying again to the Gods, they pour'd it fourth, requefting that

whoever fhould firft break his Oath, might have his Blood or Brains

pour'd out in the fame manner ; as Homer * reports.

OTvor i' OH, xfHTiJ^ef d^uffO'al/jSfjoi JiTTeuffrtv,

Omrovifot Ttfettpoi vvif ofKix Trmjuivueiy,

£2<fs «?/ f>J«>«X«c;i^«t/Uct<r/{ f'ts;. «£ oJ's ewe, ^.

Others to Heav'n fend up their fervent Prayen,
And to th' immortal Beings, who th' Affairs

Of Mankind rule, an awful Worlhip pay.

While Streams of pour'd out Wine dye all the Way.
Thus they addrefs the Gods :

-Great, mighty yove, and all ye Pow'rs divine,

Whofe Juftice fuffers no unpunilh'd Sin,

Bear Witnefs to the folemn Vows we make.
And grant, the Party which fhall firft them break.

Whoe'er it be, as now the Ground Wine ftains.

May fo o'erfpread it with their dafli'd out Brains.

This light on them, and their Pofterity,

And may their Wives to all Men common be. £. D,

It was very ufual, to add a folemn Imprecation to their Oaths

;

which was done, cither for the Satisfaction of the Perfon, by whom
the Oath was impos'd ; as in that of Demofthenes ; Ei u.h '.vopxju, 7n>f^ai

/uoi eiya.^ ykvoiro- ti kmoftcS, V^eihtif ^A.oi//[u»* Ifv.'hat Ijhuear be true,

may I enjoy much Happinefs ', ifnot, may Iperijh utterly. Or, to lay a more
inviolable Obligation upon themfelves, left they Ihould at any time

repent of their Purpofe, and take contrary Meafures to what they then

refolv'd upon. Upon which account it was, that the Phocenfians ^,

who afterwards built the City MaJ/ilia in Gallia Narbonenjis, oblig'd

* Iliad, citat. ^ Hertdot, Jib. i. le Strabo lib. ir.

themfelves
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themfelves by an Oath, backed with terrible Imprecations, never to .

think of returning home ; whence came the Proverb ^uKiuv dfd, applied

to Men under the Obligation of a ftridt Oath.

To return, the Flefti on which they feafted at other Sacrifices, was in *

this thought unlawful to be eaten ; and therefore, faith Eujlathius '', if

the Perfon concern'd was at home, it was buried ; for fo Priam feems

to have done with his Victims in the Sacrifice before mentioned ; but

if the Party was a Stranger, they drew it into the Sea, as Talthybius did

by the Sow, which was facrific'd at one of Agamemnoti^ Oaths, or

difpos'd of it fome other way. Here it may be obferv'd, that if any
unlucky or ominous Accident happened at the Time of Sacrifice, they

ufually deferred, or wholly refus'd to take the Oath, of which we have

an Inftance in Plutarch •*, who reports that when Pyrrhus, LyfimachuSf

and Cajfander had concluded a Peace, and met to confirm it by folemn

Oath and Sacrifice ; a Goat, Bull, and Ram, being brought out, the

Ram on a fudden fell down dead ; which fome only laugh'd at, but Theo-

dotus the Prieft forbad Pyrrhus to fwear, declaring, that Heaven by that

Omen portended the Death of one of the three Kings, whereupon he
refus'd to ratify the Peace.

Alexander ab Alexandra *= hath given us another manner of Swearing,

which was thus ; They took hold of their Garments, and, pointing a

Sword towards their Throats, invok'd the Heavens, Earth, Sun, and

Furies to bear witnefs to what they were about to do ; then they facri-

fic'd a Boar-pig, which they caft into the Sea, and, this being done, took

the Oath.

The folemn Way of taking an Oath amongft the Molojftans was, by
cutting an Ox into fmall pieces, and then fwearing ; whence any thing

divided into fmall Parcels, was proverbially call'd Boi/< o MoAoTT^r. as

Suidas f, and Zenodotus « report. Erafmus *>, inftead of Bos Molottorum^

writes Bos Homolottoruntt reading in the foremention'd Authors 0,q\!v

C>[/.o\oT7av inftead of HoOi 9 Mohorjaif.

Another manner of Swearing was that defcrib'd by Plutarch ', who
reports that when the Grecians had overthrown, and utterly routed all

the Forces of Xerxes, being flufli'd with Viftory, they enter'd upon a

Defign of making a common Invafion upon Perfia ; whereupon, to keep

them firm to their Refolutions, Arijiides made them all fwear to keep

the League, and himfelf took the Oath in the Name of the Athe-

'tiiansf and after Curfes pronounc'd againil him, that Ihould break the

Vow, threw Wedges of red hot Iron into the Sea ; by which was fig-

nified, that the Oath Ihould remain inviolable, as long as the Irons fhoukl

abide in the Sea without fwimming ; which Cuftom is alfo mention'd

by Callimachus, who, as he is cited by the Scboliaft upon Sophocles *,

fpealcs thus of the Phocenjians :

While thefeplung'd Irons the Sea's fure Bottom keep.

There is alfo another manner of fwearing mention'd by Plutarch in

* U. y. " Vita Pyrrbi. « Lib. v. cap. 10. ^ Voce Bnui. 6 In Proverb- in

fim, 5 In Adagiis, • Viu Arijiidis, ^ Antigm. v. a;©.

the
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the Life oi Dion, which Dions Wife and Sifter impos'd upon Calippus the
Athenian, being mov'd thereto by a Sufpicion that he was privy to a
Confpiracy againft Dions Life. It was thus ; the Juror went into the
Temple of Ceres and Proferpina, or, as fome fay, of Ceres Ihefmopho-
rus, the Laiu-giver, where, after the Performance of certain Ceremonies,
he was clothed in the purple Veftment of the Goddefs, and holding a
lighted Torch in his Hand, as being in the Prefence of the Deity, took
the Oath by all the Gods in the World j this the Syracufians accounted
the moft folemn and facred Oath that could be.

Another Teft the Sicilians generally made ufe of at Police, a City of
Sicily, where was a Fountain named Acadinus, to which the Jurors
came, and, having written the Oath in a Tablet, threw it into the Wa-
ter, wherein, if it could fwim, the Perfon accus'd was believ'd honeft ;

but if it funk, he was to be caft into the Flames immediately, which iffu'd

from the Fountain :. Thus Arifiotle ' and Stephanus the Byzantian ".

Other ways alfo they had of clearing themfelves from the Imputation
of Crimes. As when the Perfon accus'd crept upon his Hands thro' the

Fire ; or held in his Hands a red hot Iron, call'd in Greek Mw'sTf®-, as

the Scholiaft upon Sophocles reports ; which was done by the Innocent with-

out any Senfe of Pain. Thus one in Sophocles " tells Creon, that all the

Guards were ready to take upon Oath, that they neither buried Polynices

themfelves, nor knew who had done it j

H/rdJu cT' 'irsifAcLi fjLvJ^fnc cuffir X'f"
Keu wv^ cTsfTHi', Kcu ^ii( ifX-cejutoruY,

Te /WIT* J'fivaiy /uM7t tS vuiu^iwi

To wgiyfjutr ^vxuja-xvrt fnir ug'^o'/utiia*

}

There, Sir, we flood ready for all Commands,
Either hot Bars to take up with our Hands,
Or pafs thro' Fires, or by the Gods to fwear.

That neither we the Body did interr.

Nor privy to the wicked Aftion were.

E. D.
A Cuftom not much differing from thefe, was praftis'd In this Ifland

by our Saxon Anceftors upon the fame Account, and was therefore call'd

the Fire-Ordeal, for Ordeal in Saxon fignifies Purgation. The manner of
undergoing this Teft was thui : The Perfon accus'd pafs'd blindfold,

with bare Feet, over certain Plough-fhares made red hot, and plac'd at

an unequal Diftance from one another ; this Ordalium EdivarS the G»«-

/ejfor forC'd his Mother Emma to undergo, to vindicate her Honour from
the Scandal of Incontinency with Alivyn, Bifliop of Winchejier j and by
this Trial Ihe gave a fufficient Demonftration of her Innocence ; for hav-

ing pafs'd over the Irons before fhe was aware of it, fhe crV'd out, When
/hall I eome to the Place of my Purgation ? And Kunigund the Wife of the

Emperor Henry the Second, upon the like Imputation, held a red hot

Iron in her Hand, and receiv'd no Harm thereby.
I

—
* m>. de Mirabilibus. » In X\.3>l*.t, " Ar.ti^ont, v. 270.

J ihali
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I (hall dcfird the Reader's Leave to mention but one fort more of thefe

Purgation-Oaths, which is defcribed by Achilles Tatius in his eighth Book,
Of the Loves of Clitophori and Leucippe. It is this : When a Woman was
accufed of Incontinency, fne was to clear herfelf from this Charge by
Oath, which was written in a Tablet, and hung about her Neck j then

file went into the Water up to the Mid-leg ; where, if (he was inno-

cent, all things remained in the fame manner as they were before } but

if guilty, the very Water, faith he, fwell'd as it were with Rage, mount-
ed up as high as her Neck, and covered the Tablet, left fo horrid and
deteftable a Sight, as a falfe Oath, fhould be expofed to the View of the

Sun, and the World. Some other forts of Oaths there were, of which
a larger Account might be given, had I not already trefpafs'd too far

upon the Reader's Patience : I fhall therefore only add fomething con-

cerning their religious Obfervance of Oaths, and fo conclude this Chapter.

What a religious Regard they had for Oaths doth appear from this,

that ivo^K©- , or one that ieeps his Oaths, is commonly ufed for ivfftCiioit

a pious Per/oHf as in Hefiod:

Ot'/i T/f luifHH X'^M '^""''Dy
«''' iflXtlll*

Nor juft, nor pious Souls fhall Favour have*

jlrifiiphanes ** alfo has taken it in the fame Senfe

:

If you're with Juftice pleas'd.

On the contrary, when they woulcJ exprefs a \^icked, forlorn Wretch,
they call'd him irrlo^Kov, perjurious, which was the worft and moft infa-

mous Title they could fix upon him ; whence Arijiophanes ^ fpeaking of

Jupiter s Lightning and Thunder-bolts, which, as fome thought, were
chiefly levell'd againft the Wicked, faith, Wi-mf ^a,}^n tk« ^o(k>s(.

If perjured Villains are indeedfo liable to the Stroke, hoiv comes it topafs

that CXconymViS and TheoAoms efcape fo ivell; or that the poor Oak is ft

oftenfhatterd to Pieces, i yb J'^of Sho^Kil, Jince it can never he perjured?

Such as were common and cuftomary Swearers, the Athenians branded

with the Name of Ardetti, from 'ApJ'jiT'Jij, (faith Hefychias, and out of
him Pha'vorinus) the Name of the Place wherein Oaths were required of

them before their Admiffion to publick Offices, as hath been oblerv'd in

another Place.

Falfe Swearers were in fome Places punifh'd with Death ; in others,

fuffer'd the fame Punifhment that was due to the Crime with which they

charged any innocent Perfon ; in others, only a pecuniary Muldl. But
though they fometimes efcaped human Punifhment, yet it was thought

the divine Vengeance would not fail to overtake them, and the Damons
always pretended an utter Abhorrence of fuch enormous Crimes, of
which there is a remarkable Inftance related by Herodotus '^ : There
was at Sparta a Man named Glascus, famed over all Greece for his Juf-

tice and Integrity ; into his Hands a certain Mileftan, fearing fome

" P/«/ff, f Nubibus, * Erato,

Danger
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Danger at Home, and being encouraged by the Charafter of the Man,
depofited a large Sum of Money ; after fome time, the Sons of this

MiUfian came to Sparta, and fhewing Glaucus the Bill, demanded the
Money ; Glaucus pretended he was wholly ignorant of the Matter,
yet promis'd to recolledt with himfelf, and if he found any thing due
to them, to pay it : To do this, he took four Months time, and having
gain'd this Delay, immediately took a Journey to Delphi, oxi purpofe
to ask Jpollo's Opinion, whether it was lawful to perjure himfelf, there-

by to fave the Money ? The God, mov'd with Indignation at the Im-
pudence of the Man, return'd him this Anfwer :

' rx«£^x.' Etjxi/cTuVii, ti fAf mCrtKX xlgfioy um
OfnuYuirau ^ ^ifxxrx ynitrxa^xi,

A>vX' Ofx-n Tixit W11 tirmvf^sc, «/' tTri X^h^^>

^ufiiftdg^cK eXi9-a ytnir, ly ihov a.-Ka.tTa.'

No, Glaucus, no, I think you need not fear

To bilk your eafy Creditor, and fwear

He lent you no fuch Sum ; you'll gain thereby.

And this confider'd, you may Death defy.
Death of the Juft alike an Enemy.
But know, that Orcus has a Monfter Son
Ghaftly of Shape, who ever haftens on
To o'ertake Peijuries ; he'll ne'er forget

Your hainous Crime, but with revengeful Hate
Send LoITes, racking Pangs, deftruAive Woe,
Till he yourfelf with your whole Race undo. E. D*

This Prediftion was fully accomplifh'd in Glaucus, notwithftanding he
afterwards reftor'd the Money ; for his whole Family was in a few
Generations utterly extinft, and fo became a memorable Example of

Divine Vengeance. But tho' all the other Gods took upon theni iome-

times to punifh this Crime, yet it was thought in a more peculiar

manner to be the Care of Jupiter., firnam'd Op;t/@- : Paufanias re-

ports, that in the BiiA.?t>T«f/or or Council-Hall, at Olympia, there was a
Statue of Jupiter with a Thunder-bolt in each Hand, and a plate of Brafs

at his Feet, pn which were engraven certain Elegiacal Verfes, com-
pos'd on purpofe to terrify Men from invoking that God to witnefs

any Untruth. Belide this, the perjur'd Perfons were thought to be haunt-

ed and diftra£led by the Furies, who every fifth Day in the Month
made a Vifitation, and walk'd their Rounds for that purpofe, according

to Hefiodt

}

Ev ^TjyMT?)) yig fxrh Epnvvxt xfApViXivui

Ofxo» Tinvy.'iyx(, tn f.fit tjx* -xifji.' tfrlofKoit

• VUHXK V. 43.
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All other Days the Furies quiet reft,

Only on Fifths the Peijur'd they moleft.

Revenging Orcus, Orcus the fure Bane

Of all that dare his Deity profane. •?. D.

Whence Agamemnon fwearlng that he had never known Brijeis call'd the

Furies to bear witnefs.

. ' "E^iyyiJsfa eu 9' t-Vo ycuu.v

Ay^paTTtti rim'WTcd} e, rif k iTriapicov i,uoafif

Th' Infernal Furzes I to witnefs call,

By whofe Diftraftions perjur'd Villains fall. E. D.

Tho'. the Punifhment here meant by Homer feems to have been inflift-

ed after Death, becaufe he faith yVo yetia.v d^-^ea'^isi' &c. or, the Men
under the Earth ; and that this is the meaning of that Place doth appear

from another Oath in Homer, where the Jnfernal Gods are invokM after

this manner, *

m—.y ei JwtvjiJcSi xafAovrctt

I—witnefs, ye Infernal Powers

Who Souls below torment for Breach of Oaths. E. D.

Yet fome in that Place read neLpLovTn, and then the meaning of it

will be, That the Souls of deceased Perfons are employ''d in torturing per-

jurd Villains. \

In fome Places, even infenfible Creatures were thought to take Re-
venge for this Crime ; for it was generally believ'd in Arcadia, that"

no Man could forfwear himfelf by the Waters of Styx, without under-

going fome fevere and remarkable Puniihment : And it is reported of
the fubterranean Cavern, facred to Palamon at Corinth, that no perjur'd

Perfon could fo much as enter into it, without being made a memo-
rable Example of Divine Juftice. In Sicily, at the Temple of the Pa-
lici, in the City Palice, there were certain Crateres. Fonts, or Lakes,

(for fo fometimes they are calPd) named Delli, out of which there

continually iffued Flames, and Balls of Fire, with boiling and ftinkiner

Water J and thither People us'd to refort from all Qiiarters for the de-

ciding of Controverfies : If any one fwore falfely near thefe Fonts, he
was prefently ftruck either Blind, Lame, or Dead in the Place ; or was
fwallow'd up, and drowned in the Lakes. But of thefe, mention has

been made before *».

Notwithllanding thefe, and other Inftauces of the Dixine Difpleafure

at this Crime, and the Scandal and Infamy of it, yet was it fo much
praftis'd by the Grecians, that they could never avoid the Imputation

'* Cenf. prater jirifloteUm & Stephanum fupra Uudatos, Diidorui Siculus, Jib. xi-

Mltcrobitti Sacm-nal, lib. v, cap, xJK.

of
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of Treachery and Perfidioufnefs ; infomuch that Gr^ca Fides came to
be proverbially applied to Men, that were wavering, inconftant, and
unfit to be trulled, or relied upon j Plautus, in his Play call'd J/maria,
by Gi/eca fide mercari, means to buy luith ready Money, as the' without
that a Grecian was not to be meddled with ; his Words are thefe,

Diem, aquam, Solem, Lunatit, no8em, hac argento nan emo,
Ctetera, quce 'volumus uti, Grseca mercamur fide.

I buy not Day, nor Water, nor the Night,
Nor will my Gold the Sun or Moon procure ;

All other things, yet firft I pay it down,
Right Grecian like, for Money I can have. E. D^

7ully likewife, in his Oration for Flaccus, fpeaks after the fame manner,
" That Nation (fays he) never made any cohfcience of obferving their
" Oaths. And their own Country-man Euripides affirms no lefs

:

No Sparks of Honefty Greece ever had.

And Polybius yet more fully in the fixth Book of his Hiftory, ** Amongft
" the Greeks, (fays he) if you lend only one Talent, and for fecurity
" have Ten Bonds, with as many Seals, and double the number of
" WitneiTes, yet all thefe Obligations can fcarce force them to be lio-
*' neft." Yet Aufonius had a better Opinion of them, unlels his Words
were Irony and Ridicule, when he faid to Paulust

Nobifcum invenies KemvoThtdi, fi libet uti,

Non Poena, fed Grasca fide.

At my Houfe too, promife you'll honeft be,

A wanton Mufe^s Trifles you may fee. E. D,

The Thejfalians in particular were infamous for this Vice ; whence, a»'

Zenudotus hath inform'd us, by <e>iffaetKiov vo^ktimol, is meant Fraud and
Deceit ; and the other Proverb, viz. QiTJaKav ffo^iff/jLC, feems to have
had its rife from the treacherous and double Dealing of the TieJ/a/ians

with their Confederates ; a memorable Inftance of which we have in the

Teloponnefian War, where in the midft of a Battle they turn'd Sides,

and deferting the Athenians, went over to the Lacedamonians : which
reafon feems more probable than that mention'd by Zenodotus, viz.

Their folemn Vow of an Hecatomb, of Men, made every Year to Apollo,

without any Defign of ever paying it; which they, did in imitatioa

of their Fore-father Thejfalus, who made fuch a Vow to Apollo, but,

confidering how impious and unpleafmg to the God it was like to be,

Jiegledted the Performance of it. The Locrians were no lefs infamous on
the fame account, whence thofe proverbial Sayings, Aox.pot rei( (TuvBd'

Kttf, and AoKfuv a-tivSnua, do ufually denote fraudulent Perfons and

Praftices, as we learn from Zenodotus. And the Lacedemonians, as they

were the moll renown'd of all the Greciam fiar their Valour,* Tempe-
S 2 ranee.
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ranee, and other Virtues, fo were the moft fcandalous for their Trea-

chery, and Contempt of Oaths ; whence they are by Lycophron "

caird l^iuvho:, which the Scholiaji upon that Place expounds, -^Sarctt

Kai J'oKioi, i. e. liars and deceitful ; and by Euripides *,

Spartansy fam'd ever for bafe Treacheries.

Arifiophanes fpeaks yet more fully, when he tells u«, they neither ac-

counted Altars, Promifes, nor Oaths facred. His words are thefe.

Who neither Altars, Oaths, nor Truft revere.

And that this was no Calumny may farther appear from the Aphorifm

of Lyfander, one of their moft eminent Generals, E^ct'jntT£i> ;(;p« T^Td aj

IkifaVfa^'atAo/f, ToAfji/Jai eTi 9f>Koif, Boys, (aid he, are fo he deceived ivitb

Dice, hut Enemies nuith Oaths. Tho' others will have this to be the

Saying of Dionyjius the Tyrant \ However that be, 'tis certain the

Lacedaemonians, tho' perhaps morcjuft and punftual in private Affairs,

had very fmall regard for Oaths in publick Bufmefs. Their great Jge-

filaus feems to have thought it but a weak Obligation, whenever it

flood in competition with the Publick Good, that great Mark, to which
they thought all their Aftions were to be direfted, infomuch that, as

Flutarch ' affirms, te ferve their Country was the Principle and Spring

of all their Adlions ; nor did they account any thing juft or unjuft, by
any Meafures but that.

The Athenians feem to have had a greater regard for Honeily, as may
appear from the Story of Themijiocles in Plutarch ; for he telling the

People had form'd a Defign, which, if accomplifti'd, would be very

advantageous to the Common-wealth, but might not, at this time, be
communicated to the whole Affembly ; they order'd him to impart it

to Arijiides in private ; who, having heard the Matter, came and re-

ported to the People, that it was indeed a very beneficial Contrivance,

but withal the moft unjuft in the World ; whereupon they immedi-
ately commanded Ihemijlocles to dcCft from his Intention. Diogeniany

in his Book of Collegians, tells us, that Arltx-ci pid,fTv< was taken for a
fmcere and uncorrupt Witnefs ; as alfo ArjtKii 'ir'uTtf for a true, honeft,

and untainted Faith : And, tho' fome would have this Proverb taken

from the Goddefs Fides, who had a Temple at Athens, mention'd by
Plautus 8 ; and others, not from the Manners of the People, but the

Nature of their Soil, which was fo unfruitful that it brought forth juft

as much as was fown, and no more ; whence Attica fides is applied

to any Man that reftores all that he was entrufted with j yet Velleius

Faterculus '- ajTures us, it was taken from their Faithfulnefs, and un-
shaken Loyalty to the Romans ; whence Attica fides is by Flaccus •

call'd certa ; by Horace •" impelluta j and by Silius * Pura. Not-
withftanding this, their Honefty was not fo firm, but that it might

« Cajfandr, v. J124. * Aniromach. v. 445. « Alex, ah Alex. lib. v. cap. x,

Vita Agejilai. 6 In Aulul. ^ Hiftor. lib, i. » Arg^n. lib. iv. ^ lib. iii.

Oil. XTi. ' Bell. Funic, lib. xiii.

foine<
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fometimes be fliaken by the alluring and Ipecious Temptation of the
Publick Good. I will conclude this Chapter with an Inftance of this

taken out of Plutarch "", which is the more remarkable, and more
clearly evidences the Difpofition and Temper of that State, becaufe it

was approv'd by the Confent of the People, and put in Execution by
Arijl'tdes, a Man of greater renown for Juftice and upright Dealing,
than any that City ever brought forth. He, when the Grecians (after

they had utterly routed all the Remainders of Xerxes^s numerous Army)
defign'd a common fnvafioa upon Perfia, took a folemn Oath in the
Name of the Athenians^ to obferve the League ; but afterwards, when
things where brought to fuch a pafs, as conftrain'd them to govern
with a ftronger Hand than was confiftent with it, advis'd diem to
throw the Perjury upon him, and manage Affairs, as their Convenience
required. Upon the whole Matter, Theophraftus tells us (faith Plutarch)
that this PerIon was in his own private Affairs, and thofe of his Pel-
low-Citizens, nicely juft, but in publick Matters did many things ac-
cording to the State and Condition of his Country, for whofe fake
he frequently committed Afts of Injuftice. Then he adds, that it was
reported of him, that to one who was in debate. Whether he fhould
convey a certain Treafure from Delos to Athens, contrary to the League,
at the Perfuafion of the Samians, he fhould fay, That the }bing luas not

jujif hut expedient.

CHAP. VIL

Of the Grecian Divination^ and Oracles in general.

IT was a received Opinion in all Ages, that the Gods were wont to

converfe familiarly with fome Men, whom they endow'd with ex-

traordinary Powers, and admitted to the Knowledge of their Counfels

and Defigns. Thefe are by the Greeks call'd ^av^us, and (jlavtdc^ is a
general Name for all forts of Divination, and iignifies the knowledge

of Things obfcure, or future, which cannot be attain'd by any ordina-

ry or natural Means. It is divided by P/fl/<? ", (who is folio w'd here-

in by Ariftotle, Plutarch and Cicero) into two Species, one of which is

call'd cbTi-)(y@', (L^i^A<r®'t and naturalis, i. e. unartificial, or na-

tural Divination, as not being attain'd by any Rules, Precepts, or Ob-
fervations, but infpir'd into the Diviner, without his taking any farther

Care about it, than to purify and prepare himfelf to receive the Divine

Afflatus. With this fort were all thofe endued, who deliver'd Oracles,

and foretold future Events by Infpiration, without obferving ex-

ternal Signs or Accidents : Such were the Sibyls, and other En-
thufiafb. Some there are that reduce Divination by Dreams under

this Species, becaufe in them Revelations were made without any
Pains or Art of the Dreamers ; but herein lies the miflake of this

Argument, that not the Dreamers, but the Interpreters of Dreams

"' Vit. Arifttdii, » Fbado.

wero
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were the Diviners ; and that their Skill was the EfFcft of Art and Ob-
fervation, is evident from the many Books written upon that Subjedt,

and the various Signs deliver'd in them to make Conjedlures by ; in

like manner, it was not fo much the Bufmefs of an Augur to fee the^

Birds of Divination, which might cafually happen to any rude and
unskilful Perfon ; but after he had feen them, to interpret what was
portended by them.

Thefe, therefore, with others of the like Nature, are to be referr'd to

the fecond Species of Divination, call'd Tc-^viKti, or Artificial, becaufe

it was not obtiin'd by immediate Infpiration, but was the Effed of

Experience and Obfervation j as Sooth -faying : Or depended chiefly up-

on human Art, Invention, or Impofition ; which neverthelefs was not
fuppos'd to be altogether deftitute of Divine Diredion and Concurrence ;

liich was Divination by Lots.

I (hall begin with the firft fort of Divination, as having a more im-

mediate Dependance on the Gods ; and firft, with the nobleil part of it,

I mean Oracles, which are call'd in Greek )(^pnjf/.oi, x^nf/oJ^'iAi yj^<T~

fjL(a^n(y.ajet, fj.AVTivuetlctt^ioTrpJ'^nct,) ^ianliTfiaSa., >« '/(pa7tf,&c.The Inter-

preters, or Revealers of Oracles, ^p}tiriJ!.o\Syoi, &c. The Confulters,

^toTpoTs/, &c. The Places, in which they were deliver'd, yjnaTn^iA
f^ttvTitet, &c. Some of which Names were alfo applied to other forts of
Divination.

Of all the forts of Divination Oracles had always the greateft Re-
pute, as being thought to proceed in a more immediate manner from
the Gods ; whereas others were deliver'd by Men, and had a greater

Dependance on them, who might either out of Ignorance, Miftake, or

out of Fear, Hopes, or other unlawful and bafe Ends, conceal, or be-

tray • the Truth ; whereas they thought the Gods, who were neither

obnoxious to the Anger, nor Hood in need of the Rewards, nor car'd

for the Promifes of Mortals, could not be prevail'd upon to do either

of them. Upon this Account, Oracles obtain'd fo great Credit and
Efteem, that in all Doubts and Difputes their Determinations were
held facred and inviolable : Whence Strabo * reports, vaft numbers
flock'd to them, to be refolv'd^ in all manner of Doubts, and ask Coun-
fel about the management of'their Affairs ; infomuch, that no Bufinefs

of great Confequence and Moment was undertaken, fcarce any Peace

concluded, any War wag'd, any new Form of Government inftituted, or

new Laws enafted, without the Advice and Approbation of an Oracle :

Crcrfus P before he durft venture to declare War againft the PerJianSf

coniulted not only all the moll famous Oracles in Greece, but fent Ara-

bafl'adors as far as Libya to ask Advice of Jupiter Hammon. Minos 1

the Grecian Law-giver, convers'd with Jupiter, and receiv'd In-

ftru£lions from him, how he might new model his Government. Ly-

curgus alfo made frequent Vifits to the Delphian Apollo, and receiv'd

from him that Platform, which afterwards he communicated to the

Lacedaemonians. Nor does it matter whether thefe things were really

true or not, fmce 'tis certain they were believed to be fo ; for hence

appears what great Efteem Oracles v/ere in, at leall among the Vulgar
fort, when Lawgivers, and Men of the greateft Authority were forc'd

lib. xvi. ' Heridol, libi i, ^ Siraba loc. cit.

to
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10 makeufe of thefe Methods to win them into Compliance. My Au-
thor goes yet higher, and tells us, that infpired Perfons were thought
worthy of the greateft Honour and Trufts; infomuch that fometimes
we £nd them advanc'd to the Throne, and invefted with Reo^l Power ;

for that being admitted to the Counfels of the Gods, they were beft able

to provide for the Safety and Welfare of Mankind.
This Reputation flood the Priefts (who had their Dependance on the

Oracles) in no fmall ftead ; for finding their Credit thus thoroughly
icllablifh'd, they allow'd no Man to confult their Gods, before he had
©fter'd coftly Sacrifices, and made rich Prefents to them : Whereby
it came to pafs, that few befide great and wealthy Men were admitted

to aflc their Advice, the relt being unable to defray the Charges re-

quired on that account j which contributed very much to rail'e the

Efteem of Oracles among the common People ; Men generally being

upt to admire the things they are kept at fome diftance from ; and, on
the other hand, to condemn what they are familiarly acquainted with.

Wherefore to keep up their Elleem with the better fort, even they

were only admitted upon a few Hated Days ; at other times neither

the greateft Prince could purchafe, nor Perfons of the greateft Quality

any ways obtain an Anfwer. Alexander himfelf was peremptorily de-

jiied by the Pythia, till Ihe was by downright Force compell'd to aC-

cend the Tripus, when finding herfelf unable to refift any longer, fhe

cry'd out Auin}@- h. Thou art hi'vincible ; which Words were thought a
very lucky Omen, and accepted inftead of a farther Oracle.

As to the Caufes of Grades, it has been difputed whether they were
.the Revelations of Demons, or only the Delufions of crafty Priefts. Fan
Dale has wrote a large Treatife in Defence of the latter Opinion ; but

his Arguments are not of fuch force but that they might without Dif-

ficulty De refuted, if either my Defign required, or Time permitted

me to anfwer them. However that be, it was the common Opinion,

that Jupiter was the firft Caufe of this and all other forts of Divination ;

'twas He that had the Books of Fate, and out of them reveal'd either

inore or lefs, as he pleas'd, to inferior Daemons ; for which reafon he
^vas fimam'd n^i'o/x^aiO- as Eujlathius tells us in Lis Comment upon
this verfe of Homer \

then at the holy F.lne

To mighty Jove was the glad Vi£Hm flain.

To Jove from whom all Divination comes.

And infpir'd Oracles unriddle future Dooms. H. H.
V

Of the other Gods Jbollo was reputed to have the greateft fklll in mak-
ing Predidlions, and tnerefore it was one of his Offices to prefide over,

and infpire all forts of Prophets, and Diviners ; but this was only in

fubordination to Jupiter, and by Converfe with, and Participation from
him, as JBfchylus > gives us to underftand, when he faith,

* Iliad. 9' 250. » Saccrdotibus.

S 4 ST'AAi/y
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7aC( iyK!i6ii Ac^idL. i

Send, quickly fend, for fo my Jove infplr'd

Phabus commands. —

^

H. H.

On the fame account, in another place ', when he brings in Apollo,

commanding Men to reverence his own Oracles, He adds. They mull
alfo pay due refpeft to thofe of Jupiter, without mentioning any of the

Other Prophetick Deities ; His words are thefe.

To mine, and Jove^s moft facred Oracles

Pay due Obeifance. r —
Others report, that Jpollo receiv'd the Art of Divination from Pan "

others will have him inftrudled by Thimis ", others by Glaucus 'f'

Laftly, Some were of Opinion, rnv AzfoJ^iJtiv Ou^paviav sTcct/ jWHTif*

ihuv, ird'^tii //'SLVTi'tet,< )o Tpvyvtiffiuf iv'pirili'' That the heanienly Venus
nvas the Mother of the Uni'verfe, aud the Iwveiitor of Divination and

, Prognofiication,

The manner of delivering Oracles was not in all Places, nor at all

Times the fame : in fome Places the Gods reveal'd them by Interpre-

ters, as did Apollo at Delphi; in others more immediately, giving

anfwers themfslves, which they either pronounc'd 'viva 'voce, or re-

turn 'd by Dreams, or Lots, (the former of which were fuppos'd to be
infpir'd, and the latter direfted by the Gods) or fome other Way.
The Oracles which the Gods themfelves pronounc'd, were term'd

p^pHtTfioi tfo'Toawfo/, thofe which were deliver'd by Interpreters, yj^v.tsixn

•v5rr?nT/)tor At fome places, feveral ways were us'd ; for Inftance, tJfiey

who confulted Trophonius, after having propos'd their Queftions, firll

receiv'd an anfwer in a Dream ; and, if that was obfcure, and hard to

be underftood, had the meaning of it interpreted by Men kept for

that purpofe, and inftrufted in that Art by the Deity : Several other

ways alfo this God us'd to give anfwers to Enquirers, as Paufanias re-

ports in his Defcription of Bceotia ; and in another place *, the fame
Author mentions thefe Heroick Verfes, as fpoken by Trophonius

:

^ ©Kfcc Apt^ofxiyui Mja-J-iiv/oc, avra^ 'cyci roi

A»cff«y S'ucf/, /M8VB&IV ?6/a'6! rfaTOi" affTris-eUif

Let not the bloody Enfigns be difplay'd.

Nor leaft Attack upon your Foes be made.

* Eumenidibus. " uipollonius Argon, Jib. iii. ' Orpbeui bymno in TbemiJem

ver. 9. ' ^tbanaus lib, vii. • Mejfsnic,

Before
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Before an ample Trophy you ereft.

And to my hallow'd Shield pay due Refpeft,

Which in the Temple to my growing Praife

The valiant Arifiomenes did raife :

Thus when you've done, you may expeft that I

.

Will crown thefe Toils of War with joyful Viftory. H. H.

Which Anfwer was given to the Thebans before the Battle of LeuElra,

wherein, by the Conduft of Epaminondas, they gave the Lacedamonians

and their Confederates a notable Overthrow.

Thus much of Oracles in general. I ftiall in the next place endeavour

to give a particular Defcription of them, efpecially fuch as were of any
Note, together with a fhort Account of the Ceremonies required of thou:

that confulted them, t\ie Manner of returning Anfwers, with other

things remarkable in each of them. And becaufe Jupiter was reputed

to be the firft Author of Oracles, I ftiall begin with thofe which were
thought to be more immediately deliver'd by him.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Oracles of Jupiter.

'

DODO NA a is by fome thought to have been a City of Theffaly ;

by others it was placed in Epirus ; and others, to reconcile thefe

two Opinions, will have two Dodonas, one in Tbejfaly, and another in

Epirus. They that place it in Epirus (and that is generally believ'd to

have been the Seat of the Oracle, whether there was another Dodona in

Theffaly y or not) are no lefs divided in their Opinions about it ; for fome
of them will have it in Ihe/protia, others in Chaonia, or MoloJJia ; but

EufiOthius b has undertaken to decide the Controverfy, telling us, that it

did indeed once belong to the Thefprotians, but afterwards fell into the

Hands of the Molojians ; and he is herein confirm'd by Strabo c.

It was firft built by Deucalion, who in that universal Deluge, where-
in the greateft part of Greece perifhed, retreated to this Place, which by
reafon of its Height fecured him from the Waters. Hither reforted to

him all that had efcaped from the Inundation, with whom he peopled

his new-built City, calling it Dodpna, either from a Sea-nymph of that

Name, or Dodon the Son, or Dodone the Daughter of Jupiter and Eu-
ropa ; or from the River Dodon, or Don, for fo it is call'd by Stephanus ;

or, as fome fay, from Dodonim, the Son of Javan, who was Captain of
a Colony fcnt to inhabit thofe Parts of Epirus. At the fame Time,
Deucalion is faid to have founded a Temple, which he confecrated to

Jupiter, who is thence call'd Dodonaus. This was the firll Temple in

Greece, but the Oracle feems to have been a confiderable Time before

it ; for Herodotus in the fecond Book of his Hiftory reports, that it

a Eufldtb, Iliad, ji p, 254. & Iliad, -k p. 1074. £dit. Bafd, Stephafiui Byzant.

b Odjffl'.
I', p. 5341 c Gcogr. lib. X.

was
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,

was the moft ancient of all Oracles in Greece, which would be falfe, had
it not been before Deucalion s Time ; forjhe, as the Poets tell us, having
efcaped the Deluge, confulted the Oracle of Themis on Mount Pantajfusy

what Means he fhould ufe to replenifiithe Country with People ; and the

fame Oracle isfaid to have been joinily polTefs'd by the Earth and Nep-
tune, before it belong'd to Themis.

The Original of it, though, like all other things of fuch Antiquity,

wrapp'd up in Fables, I will repeat to you out of the foremention'd Place

of Herodotus, where he hath given us two Accounts of it, the fiift of
which, he tells us, he received from the Prielb of Jupiter at Thebes in

jEgypt, which was this : That the Phaeniciatis had carry'd away two
Priefteffes from that Place, one of which they fold into Lybia, the other

into Greece ; that each of thefe had erefted the firft Oracle in thofe Na-
tions, the one of Jupiter Hammon, the other of Jupiter Dodonaus. The
other Account was given him by the Priefteffes at Dodena, and confirm'd

by all thofe that miniftred in the Temple, 'vix. That two black Pigeons

taking their Flight from Thebes in ^gypt, one of them came to Libya,

where fhe commanded that an Oracle fhould be eredled to Hammon ; the

other to Dodona, wher£ fhe fat upon an Oak-Tree, and fpeaking with
an human Voice, order'd, that there ftiould be in that Place an Oracle

to Jupiter. Afterwards Herodotus delivers his own Opinion about the

Matter, which was this : That if the Phoenicians did really carry two
Women from Thebes, and fell one of them in Libya, and the other in

Greece, it might be probable, that {he that Avas tranfported into Greece

was fold to the Thefprotiam in that Country, which in his Time wascall'd

Hellas, but formerly nam'd Pelafgia, where ftie inftituted the Oracle to

Jupiter, and gave Inftruftions after what Manner he was to be worlhip'd.

To confirm this Conjecture, he adds, that thofe two Oracles have a near

Refemblance to each other. Moreover he tells us, the two Women were
faid to be black, becaufe they came from jEgypt ; and werecall'd Doves,

becaufe their Language was barbarous, and as unintelligible as that of
Birds ; afterwards, when they had learn'd the Greek Tongue, they were
faid to fpeak with an human Voice. Eujiathius ^ gives two Reafons

more for this Appellation : the firft is, that they were call'd Yl'-hneti, or

Doves, c^.Ti'.KeioucfA^Hi, becaufe they made their Prediftions by the Ob-
fervation -of thofe Birds; as they,who made ufe of Crows in Divination

were nam'd Kooa.KD[xa.v]iii. The other Reafon is, that in the MoloJ/ian

Language oldWomen were call'd UiKzia.:, and old MenriiAe/o; ; and that

thofe Propheteffes being old Women, either by a Miftake of the Word,
or a Poetical Equivocation, were call'd Doves : And why aged Perfons

Jhould be thus term'd, the old Scholiafi upon Sophocles e informs us ; for,

faith he, the three old Propheteffes were call'd lisAf/.-*/ q. WiToKiuuvj^i,
becaufe of their gray Hairs. Ser-vius gives another Reafon in his Com-
ment upon ^/>o^//'s ninth Eclogue \ viz. That in the Thejfalian Tongue
the Word WiKiXoa is ufed to Signify aProphetefs, as well as a Dove ; and

itfeems no unufual thing amongft the ancient Greeks, for Prophetefles to

have the Name of Doves, whence the Jinigmatical Poet calls Cajfandra

by tl^at Name twice in one Sentence *> :

d Odj-ff. f p. 544, 545. Edit. Bajil. « •Irachin. v. 176. t.Vcr.83. S Caf

fandr. v. 357.
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As when a ravenous Vulture firft efpies

A trembling Pigeon, ftraitway foufing flies

Thro' liquid Air, to bear the wifh'd-for Prize

To his jetherial Neft : fo I, forlorn.

Shall, as a weak and tim'rous Dove, be born

B' infulting Jjax to a foreign Bed. H. H.

Laftly, others give this Account : That in the Hieroglyphkal Way of
Writing,according to Horapollo, TvreUKet yjn^AViTrii/.i'iv<t(ra.vti!x9t ^ivdrv
^sKovTefo-sifxnvctt, <ai^i^ifiAv (xihuivoLv ^ay(cL((>i^r T^heyJignify a Widoiu,

Kvho remains unmarried till Death, by a black Pigeon. Which very well

agrees with the forementien'd Relation of Herodotus. Others fay, that

this Oracle was founded by the Pelafgians, who were the moft ancient of

all the Nations that inhabited Greece. Of this Opinion IsStrabo^, being

led hereunto by the Teflimony of Homer, who calls the fame Jupiter by
the two Names of Dodonam and Pelafgicus, in this Verfe '

:

ZixJ, aia. AaiS'uya.a, Tlihx^ytyJ.'

Telafglan Jove, that far from Greece refides

In cold Dodona. —

—

Hejiod, whofe Teftimony alfo Straho makes ufe of, is fUll more exprefs J

He to Dodona came, and th' hallow'd Oak,
The Seat of the Pelafgi ,,

And this feems fomewhat more probable ; efpecially if what is commonly
reported of Deucalion deferves any Credit, 'viz. That he fav'd himfelf

from the Deluge, not on the Top of the Mountain at Dodona, but on
ParnaJJus, where was the Oracle of Themis, confulted by him after his

Deliverance. Straho relates another fabulous Opinion concerning the

Foundation of this Oracle, out of Suidas^s Theffalica, who (faith my Au-
thor) out of a Defign to gratify the TheJJfalians with a new-invented Fa-
ble, hath reported, that the Oracle oi Dodona was tranflated into Epirut

out of Pelafgia, a Country of TheJJaly, being accompanied by a great

Number of Women, from whence the PropheteflTes in After-Ages were
defcended ; and that Jupiter received from them the AppeUation of
Pelafgicus.

The Perfons that deliver'd the Oracles were at the firft Men, as Straho «

and Euftathius^ have obferv'd out oi Homer^ who calls them in the Maf-
culine Gender T'Tro^jjTrtf, and 2«AABf " '•

^ Ceogr, lib, vii, ^ Iliad, n-' v. 235* || Loc. cit, ' Loc* citat< * Loc. ciut.

,
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Parent of Gods and Men, Pelafglan Jo've,

King of Dodona and its hallow'd Grove ;

King of Dodona, whofe intemp' rate Coaft

Bleak Winds infeft, and Winter's chilling Froft,

Round thy Abode thy Priefts with unwafh'd Feet

Lie on the naked Earth.. , — H. H.

Where fome, as we are there inform'd by Euftathitis, read tCyizi J^i (i

'Ekkci, making thofe Priefts to be call'd He/It ; but the former Leftion,

he tells us, is generally receiv'd. The 5^/// are fo call'd from SelJ^e, a

Town in Epirus ; or, according to Euftathius, from the River call'd by
Homer " Selleis :

Whom he from Ephyra and Selleis brought.

But herein he contradifts Straho, who affirms, that the River doth
not belong to Ephyra in Thefprotia ; for that neither there, nor yet in Mo-
lojjia was ever any River of that Name, but to another Ephyra, which
is a City of Elis in Peloponnefus. The fame were call'd Elli, or Helli,

from Ellus the ^heffalian, from whom Ellopia, a Country about Dodona,

receiv'd its Name : And Philochorus \n 5/ra^o is of Opinion, that thefe

Priefts were named Elli from this Region ; but Pliny will have the

Selli and the Inhabitants of Ellopia to have been a different People.

Apollodorus in Straho thinks they were call'd Eaao/, stVo tuv ih^'v, from
the Fens and Marjhes near the Temple of Dodona. We are inform'd

by Arijiotle, that the Country of the Selli was inhabited by the Graciy

who were vvv EaAw. sf, in his Time caWd Hellenes. And Hefychius re-

ports, that A/Of it^QV \v AwcTftJi'K, yupiters Temple in Dodona was call'd.

Ek^cl. Whence it is probable, .that thefe Men were firft call'd Helli,

and not Selli. The fame is farther prov'd by the Scholia^ upon Homer "

from Pindar, who derives the Name from one Hellus, tb vfcirH Kctja-

J^ii^dv]©- li- (/.avTiiCV, 'u:ho firjl difco-ver d the Oracle. Afterwards, either

by a Confufion of the Words a' £a/lo/ in Homer, which might eafily

happen, when it was cuftomary to write continuo du£iu, without Di-
ilinttion of Words or Sentences ; or by changing the Afpiration into

the Letter a, which Grammarians have obfcrv'd to be a common Va-
riation, they were call'd Selli. However that be, from the two Epi-

thets of dvi'TrlcrroJ'ii, and ^ufXAiivveti, given them by Homer, Straho

concludes they were barbarous and unciviliz'd ; Eujlathius ° tells us,

they were named yauttu'vcti, becaufe they flept upon the Ground in

Skins, and in thatPofture expefted prophetical Dreams from ya/i//^r .

_•" liiad, e. v. J31. » iliad. n'. ver. 234. • ]had. 57. p. 107+. Edit. Bafil.

Others,
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Others, he tells us, would have them call'd x^^/jlauvvai, becaufe they

did not lie in Beds, but upon the bare Ground ; and dviTJi'TroJ'ii, be-

caufe they never went out of the Temple, and therefore had no occa-

fion to wafh their Feet ; whence Euripides in his Erechtbeui p faith of

them.

Nor bath'd their Feet in any purling Stream.

Laftly, others will have thefe Names to be underftood in a fymbolicul

and figurative Senfe, thus : XaiJ.anS'yan |U6 , dvi'ino'TiJ'ii jj TSTiw y;jtyM.i

(/.iv ivva^^'ofiivci, eiwjr]tiyi.iV9i tTe tuv ka'tu retif S^Ktvoittn, J)d r iv

fittVTeiAif ^ihoTOllttv. i. e. Their Bodies indeeddid lie upon the Ground, buf

their Minds, by the AJJifiance of p<'ophetical Philofophy, mounting higher,

Joard above thefe lower Regions. The fame, with other Accounts of thefe

Tides, are alfo given by the old Scholiaft upon that Paffage of Homer.

There is a Report grounded upon the Teftimony of Pherecydesy that

before the Time of the Selli the Temple of Dodona was inhabited by the

feven Daughters oi Atlas, that were the Nurfes ofBacchus, and from this

Temple call'd Dodonides. Their Names were thefe j Ambrofia, Eudora^

Tafithoe, Coronis, Plexature, Pytho, and Tyche, or Tythe. However that

be, 'tis certain, that in later Ages the Oracles were pronounced by three

old Women ; and Strabo tells us, this Change was made, that Jupiter ad-

mitted Dione to cohabit with him, and receive Divine Honours in this

Temple : Nor was it ftrange or unufual that the fame Temple fliould

belong to two Deities ; for Apol/o and Bacchus were worlhip'd in the

Temple at Delphi ; Apollo and Bronchus, or, as Stephanus ^ affirms, Jupiter
and Apollo at Miletus.

Strabo ' in his Defcription of Bceotia reports, that of the People who
confulted this Oracle, aJl others receiv'd Anfwers from Women, but th«

Baotians receiv'd theirs from Men ; and the Reafon of this Cuftom we.
have in the fame Place, which was thk : In a War between the Begotians

and Pelafgians, the Boeotians coming to Dodona to enquire of Jupiter the
Event of the War, receiv'd Anfwer, That their Enterprize fhould have
Succefs, if they would aft wickedly. Upon this the Bceotians fufpefting

that the Prophetefs fpake in favour of the Pelafgians, (they being the
firft Founders of that Oracle) feiz'd her, and call her into the Fire,

j unifying the Lawfulnefs of the Fadl. On the other hand, they that

miniftred in the Temple thinking it impious to put to Death (efpecially

in fo facred a Place) Perfons uncondemn'd, would have had them refer

the Matter to the two furviving Prophetefles ; but the Boeotians alledging,

that no Laws in the World permitted Women to do Judgment, it was
agreed that two Men {hould be in joint Commiflion with them. When
the Time to pafs Sentence was come, they werC coudemn'd by the
Women, and abfolv'd by the Men j whereupon (as was ufual when the
Number of Voices was equal on both fides) the Boeotians were acquitted
and difmifs'd. Ever after it was eftablifli'd, that Men only Ihould give
Anfwers to the Boeotians.

* Ver, 113. s VoceAirfv^a. ' Geogr. lib, ix.
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The Prophets of this Temple were commonly call'd Tomuri, the Pro-
pheteffes Tomuig, from Tomurus, a Mountain in Thefprotia, at the Foot of
which flood the Temple. So commonly was this word made ufe of
that it came at laft to be a general Name for any Prophet ; for fo Hefy-
thius expounds it, and Lycophron * in this Senfe applies it to Prylis the Sen
of Mercury.

The beft of Prophets, and the trueft too.

Some are of Opinion, that all the Oracles were here' delivered by Wo-
men ; and that the Se/Ii were only Inhabitants of the neighbouring
Country, who had fome Employment in the Temple, and publifli'd the
Oracles receiv'd from the PropheteiTes to other Men. Hence they will

have them to be call'd by Homer, not -srpojMTtff, but -^smpiiTAi' vjsrejii-

yifi'0/j^a.i v'TTo ray U^suv iKZi^ev7a.(, That Name fignifying Men ivio
livd in the Temple, andpuhlifl} d the Anfiver made by the Priejis.

Near the Temple there was a facred Grove full of Oaks or Beeches,
in which the DryadeSj Fauni, and Satyri were thought to inhabit, and
were frequently feen dancing under the Shades of the Trees. Before
Sowing waj) invented, when Men liv'd upon Acorns, thofe of this Wood
were very much efteemed ; infomuch that Virgil hath mention'd them
hy way of Eminence * :

Liher, ^ alma Ceres, rvejiro (i munere tellut

Chaonia pingui glandcm mutavit arifta.

Bacchus and Ceres, taught by you, the Field

Doth Grain for old Chaonian Acorns yield,

.^nd Wine for Water.

And again in the fame Book "

:

Prima Ceres ferro mortales vertere terram

Jnjiituit ', cumjam glandes atque arbuta facta

JDefCerentJil'va, ^ <vi£ium Dodona negaret-

Acorns and Wildings when the Woods deny'd.

Nor old Dodona longer Food fupply'd.

Then Ceres taught to till the pregnant Earth. H. H.
,

Thefe Oaks or Beeches were endued with an human Volte and Prophe-

tical Spirit, for which Reafon they were call'd nfocwyofo/, and fjLeLVTiKeti

J'fVif, i. e. /peaking andprophefying Oaks. And Argo, the Ship of the Ar-

gonauts, being built with the Trees of this Wood, was endued with

the fame Power of fpeaking ; whence Lycophron ^ calls it KoLkw^^^v

VAdaoLV, a chattering Magpye. The Reafon of which Fiftion fome think

was this : The Prophets, when they gave Anfwers, placed themfelves

Cafiandr. V. 123. !Georg. v.ay. * Verf. 146. ^^ Caflandr. v. 1319.

in
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in one of theCe Trees, (for fome will only allow this vocal Faculty to

one of them) and fo the Oracle was thought to be utter'd by the Oak,
which was only pronounced out of its hollow Stock, or from amongit

its Branches. And fome are of Opinion, that the Oracles were deliver'd

from the Branches of the Tree, becaufe the prophetical Pigeon is by
Herodotus reported 6tI ©n-yiT i^sSj, to have fat upon the 7ree : And the

Scholiaji upon Sophocles ^ affirms, thatUTSfaVw Ts'f/ctVTHs SiiO nactv nriKtia.it

abo've the Oracle there nuere t-ivo Pigeons. But others rather think, that

Oracles were pronounced from the hollow Stock, both becaufe the Pro-

phetefs could beft be conceal'd there, and becaufe it is exprefs'd and af-

£rm'd in the following Fragment of Hejiod'% Eoa

:

T)|» ZlUf j/XMfltV, Kj till ^itr»fWMM

I muft fiot omit the Brazen Kettles of this Place, which fome affirm,

and others -again deny to have been ufed in delivering Oracles. How-
ever that be. Demon in Suidas reports, they were fo artificially placed

about the Temple, that by ftriking one of them the Sound was commu-
nicated to all the reft. But Artftotle, cited by the fame Author, ot Art-

fiidest as he is call'd by Stephanus the Byzantian, defcribes the matter
thus : That there were two Pillars, on one of which was placed a Kettle,

upon the other a Boy holding in his Hand a Whip with Lafhes of Brafs,

which, being by the Violence of the Wind ftruck againft the Kettle,

caus'd a continued Sound ; whence came the Proverb, ^caJ^uvcaov yetAKiiov,

i-Tfi Tuj fjiiy.t^oKoyivluv, or rather st/ raif uencfoKtyKvlau, for it was ap-
plied to talkative Perfons. Another Saying we have not much different

from the former, viz. Ki^Kvpet'tav futr/^, which {as fome are of Opinion)
was taken from thisWhip, which, together with the Boy and Kettle, were
all dedicated by the Corcyreans >'. About what Time, or upon what
Account this Oracle came to ceafe, is uncertain; but Strabo ', whoflou-
rifh'd under Augujius Cafar, faith, that in his Time the Gods had in a
manner deferted that and moft other Oracles.

Th6 fame Author ', in his Defcription of Elis, makes mention of an
OT&clt oi Olympian Jupiter, which was once famous, but did not continue
long in Repute ; yet the Temple in which it flood ftill preferv'd its

ancient Splendor, and was adorn'd with magnificent Struftures, and en-
rich'd with Prefents from every part of Greece. Pindar alfo hath taken
notice of an Altar dedicated to Jupiter at Pi/a, where Anfwers were
given by the Pofterity of Janus '.

There was another very ancient Oracle of Jupiter in Crete, mention'd
by Strabo, from which Minos is faid to have rcceivM a Platform of the
Laws afterwards enaded by him ; whence Homer faith of him.

« Traclim. ver. 174. r Epitom. Sirtb. lil^ vii. » t-ib. vii, ' Lib. viii.
h Oljmp. initio. Dd. vi,

Minos,
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Minos, that Counfels dar'd with yovc to mix.

Nine Years Cretis Scepter fvvayM. . . —

That is, (as Plato in Strabo expounds it) He defcended into the facred

Cave of Jupiter (for this Oracle was under Ground) and receiv'd from
hira thofe Precepts, which he afterwards made publick for the common
Benefit of Mankind. The Will of the Gods was reveal'd in this Place

by Dreams, in which the Gods came and convers'd familiarly with the

Enquirers ; as we learn from the Story of Epimenides '^, who lay afleep in

this Place many Years. Pythagoras alfo defcended into this Cave to con-

fult the Gods, as Diogenes Laertius hath related in the Life of that Phi-

lofopher. There was a Temple in the fame Place dedicated to Jupiter,

from which to the City Cnojfus ' there was a high Road, very pleafant.

It ftood upon Mount Ida ; and tho' Maximus Tyrius, in the foremention'd

Place, callsit AiKrcU\i A<^f uvrpop, yet in his twenty-fecond Diflertation

he faith, it was placed on Ida ; to which Diogenes Laertiu$ and others

agree. It was fometimes call'd h^Kitriov, from the Word afKsffat, which
fignifies to he/p or defend ; becaufe the Sons of Titan, being vanquifh'd

by Saturn, fled into this Cave, and there efcaped the Fury of their pur-

fuing Conqueror *.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Oracles of Apollo.

I
Come in the next place to fpeak of the Oracles 0^ Apollo, who was
thought more peculiarly to prefide over Prophets, and infpire into

them the Knowledge of future Events ; whence the ^Enigmatical Poet
calls him K-sfcTw®-, ox Gainful, from XEf/©-, Gain, becauie of the Profit

which Mankind receiv'd by his Prediftions, faith ^«f/«« ^upon that Place.

The Oracles of Apollo were not only the moft numerous, but of the

greateft Repute ; and amongft them the Delphian challeng'd the firft

Place, as well for its Antiquity, (wherein it contended even with that of
Dodona) as for the Truth and Perfpicuity of its Anfwers, the Magnifi-
cence of its Strudlures, the Number apd Richnefs of the facred aV*9if-

f/ee?*, or Prefents, dedicated to the God, and the Multitudes which from
all Parts reforted thither for Counfel ; in which refpeft it furpafs'd not
only all the Oracles ofother Gods, but even thofe facred to Apollo himfelf.

The Place in which the Oracles were delivered was call'd Pythium,
the Prieftefs Pythia. The Sports alfo inlHtuted in Honour of Apolh
were nam'd Pythian, and ApoUo himfelf Pythius ; either from Python, a
Serpent, or a Man for his Cruelty fo call'd, who poffefs'd this Place,

and was overcome by Apollo ; or, etTto t»~ •jyu^s/f, i. e. to putrify ; becaufe

the Carcafe ofPytho was fuffer'd to lie there and putrify j which Reafon
_s given us by Homer 8 ; or, etTo tsT Tt/6t<35, i. e. to enquire ; becaufe
i

» Maximus Tyrius Did. xxvii. * Piaso de Leg. lib, i, * Etymolog. Auftor.
* Cajj'andr, V. acii. 8 Hymn, in ApilUnm, y. 371,

the
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the Oracle was there confulted and enquir'd of, and this is ^traho^s «

Opinion : or from Pytho, another name of Delphi, the place of this Ora-
cle, given it from Pytkis, the Son of Delphus, the Son of Apollo.

The City Delphi (as Strabo ^ reports) was by fome thought to be
plac'd in the middle of the World ; and the Poets feign that Jupiter,
being defirous to know the middle part of the Earth, fent forth two
Eagles, (or Crows, as Pindar, or Swans, as others relate) one from
the Eaft, the other from the Weft, and that they met in this Place.

However that be, Straho telleth us, it was plac'd in the middle of
Greece', whence it is by the Poets commonly call'd C/tx, */'' , wliich

word fignifieth the Na'vel, becaufe that is the middle part of Man's Body

;

and therefore Sophocles calls this Oracle uia<jfjLj)ei.hov iJAvTeicv : and in

allufion to that Name Strabo and Paufanias fay, there was to be feea

in the Temple the figure of a Navel, made of white Stone, with a

Ribband hanging from it, inftead of the Navel-ftring, and upon it

were plac'd two Eagles, in Memory of the Eagles fent forth by Jupiter,

But Ladantius and Phurnutus are of Opinion, that this Name was not

deriv'd from the Situation of the Place, but from the Divine Anfwers
given there, which are in Greek call'd 0/y.?«6(, and Varro herein agrees

with them.

Concerning the Original of this Oracle there arfe various Reports :

Diodorus the Sicilian * tells us, it firft belong'd to Earth, by whom
Daphne, one of the Mountain Nymphs, was conftituted Prieftefs ; the

fame Author afterwards faith, that m a Greek Poem call'd Eumolpia^

it is reported to have been facred both to Earth and Neptune ; and
that Earth gave Anfwers herfelf, but Neptune had an Interpreter nam'd
Pyrco, and that afterwards Neptune refign'd his part to Earth. This
Goddefs was fucceeded by Themis, who gave Oracles about the time of
Deucalion s Deluge, and was confulted by him, as it is very well known
from Ovid's Metamorpbojis. Some there are that will have Themis to

hare poffefs'd this Oracle from the beginning : Which is the lefs to be
wonder'd at, lince Themis and the Earth were commonly reputed the

fame Goddefs under different Names, 'ttokKuv ovouatuv //Of<fH jt/ice,

according to jEfchylus * : Whence Themis is call'd by Arijiides '^^

QiuvTiitT^vTct'itftbeoldeJleftheGods. Yet jEfchylus in another place
•> reports, that this Oracle was firft poffefs'd by the Earth, then by
Themis, Daughter of the Earth', who refign'd it to her Sifter Phctbe^

by whom it was at length given to Apollo. Pindar, and from him the

Scholiajl upon JEfchylus tells us, that, Apollo having feiz'd this Oracle

by force, the Earth endeavour'd to precipitate that God into the

Infernal Regions. Aqd * Euripides reports, that Atollo, having ex-

pell'd Themis, was himfelf expell'd by the Earth j but recover'd the

Oracle by the Affiftance of Jupiter. Agreeable to which Relatioa is

that of Apollodorus, that Apollo, having iearn'd the Art of Divination

from Pan, came to Delphi, where Oracles were then given by Themis,

and having kill'd Python the Serpent, which guarded the Mouth of the

facred Cavern, feiz'd the Oracle. It muft not be omitted, that when

« Geogr. lib. ix. •' Lib. ix. * Lib. xvj. cap. xvi. & Ptufanlat Pixitieit,

* Prometh. v. 208. 8 Oral, de concord ia ad Rlii^iod. • Eumenldutn initio.

' Ipiiigeniz V. >Z59'

T this
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this Oracle was poITefs'd by the Earth, ftie return^ Anfwers by Dreams,

Thus Euripides,

•

She Earth brought forth no^urnal SpeSres. And afterwards ^o//;, being

depriv'd of the Oracle, prays Jupiter ^,

TlvBlmi ii/jtm

'X.Boneiv titiyvuf

7o expel the Earth ^voith her noilurnal Oracles, from the Pythian temples-.

And this Goddefs was reputed the Author of Dreams in other Places,

as will appear in the Chapter concerning that fort of Divination. O-
thers will have the Delphian Oracle to have belong'd to Saturn ', and
that the Grecians received the celebrated 'Anfwer, or/ tjJ /*«»<*rw erfi/

<ro I>/ci/ TO dM'r«£r/, That Troy Jhould he taken by them in the tenth

Year : From this God we are inform'd by the Scholiaf upon the follow-

ing Verfe of Lycophron '", which likewife relates to this purpofe :

However that be, at length it came into the Hands of j^pollo ; nor did

he long enjoy it alone, for in the War againlt the Sons of Titan, Bac-
chus, being mangled and torn in pieces by them, was afterwards re-

llor'd to his Brother Apollo, who receiv'd him into his Temple, and
order'd that Divine Honours ihould be paid him there. This Fable is

related out of Callimachus and Euphorion, by Ifaac Tzefzes, in his Com-
ment upon Lycrophon ", where Agamemnon is brought in facrificing to

Bacchus in the Temple of Delphian Apollo. Hence fome fay, the City

Delphi was fo call'd, q. A.J^^^K^oi, which word figniheth Brethren, becaufe

Apollo and Bacchus were both Sons of Jupiter.

We find it related by Diodorus the Sicilian ^, that this Oracle was
firft difcover'd by Goats, ' in Memory whereof, the Delphians, when they

afk'd Counfel of the God, for the moft part ofFer'd a Goat. The
manner of the Difcovery was thus : Upon Mount Bamajfus, where
Goats were wont to feed, there was a deep Cavern, with a fmall,

narrow Mouth, to which when any of the Goats approach'd, they be-

gan immediately to leap after an unufual and antick manner, uttering

ftrange and unheard of Sounds; the Goat-herd (Plutarchczlh him Coretas)

obferving this, and wondering what fhould be the Caufe of it, went
himfelf to view the Cavern, whereupon he was alfo feiz'd with a
like Fit of Madnefs, leaping and dancing, and foretelling things to

come. This being nois'd abroad, vail multitudes of People flock'd to

the Place, where as many as look'd in, were infpir'd after the fame man-
ner. At length, when many were poifefs'd with fuch a degree of

' Leer, citato, n
l\i\A, V/ 1271. ' Ccelius Rbodiginus Left. Antiq. Jib. xvi.

» Cajandne, v. 202. • Verf. 209. ^ Biblioth. Hill. lib. xvi.

Divine
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Divine Phrenzy, as to throw themfelves headlong into the Vorago i

there was an Edift put out, whereby it was made unlawful for any
Man to approach it; and a Tripus was plac'd upon the Mouth of it,

upon which a Virgin was appointed to fit, and tliere deliver tlie An-
fwers of the God. This is the moft common Account of the Original

of the Oracle : Paufanias hath given fome others, which J fhaVl forDear

to mention. Thus much however is certain (if any thing at fuch a
diftance may be call'd fo,) 'viz. That 'this O.'acle was very ancient, and
flourifh'd above an hu.ndred Years before the Trojan War.

Concerning the Tripus plac'd upon the mouth of the Cavern, there

are different Opinions : fome fay, it was a Pot fiU'd with Duft, thro*

which the Afflatus pafs'd into the Virgin's Belly, and thence proceeded

out of the Mouth. The Scholiaji upon Artflophanes "•' faith, it was
a wide-mouth'd Brafs'd-Pot fill'd with ^t^)^^y, or Pebbles, by the leaping

of which the Prophetefs made her Conjedures. Others are of Opinion,

that it was a large Veffel fupported by three Feet, into which the Pro-

phetefs plung'd herfelf, when fhe expedfd an Infpiration. But, accord-

ing to the more common Opinion, Caelius ' hath prov'd at large,

that it was not a Veffel but a Table, or Seat, on which the Pythia

lean'd or fat. The Cover of the Tripus, or, as fome fay, the Tripus it-

felfi they call'd Oa/jx^-, which word properly denotes a Mortar, or

round Stone, according to llejychius ; whence Apollo is call'd in So-

phocles, EfcAf.d" , and his Prophetefs, EvcKfj.n. And this, as fome are

of Opinion, gave occafion to the Proverb, £;» oAf/^j iC-'iio'iey which is

applied to thofe that fpeak prophetically ; but others derive it from a
certain Diviner, call'd Holmus ; and others (amongft whom is Ai^ifto-

phanes the Grammarian in Zenodotus) refer it to the old fuperlii'tious

Cuftom of fleeping in thefe tKy.ot, when they defired a Prophetical

Dream. Phurnutus will have the Tripus to have been facred to Apollo,

either becaufe of the Perfeftion of the Number Three ; or in^ allufion

to the three Celeftial Circles, two of which the Sun toucheth, and
paffeth over the third in his Annual Circuit. And the Scholiaji upon
Arijiophanes ^ will have the three Legs of the Tripus to lignify the

Knowledge of the God, as diftinguilh'd by the three Parts of Time,
•viz. Prefent, Paft, and Future,

0< t' i'i'u To. t' ihrti, tu, t' iff<rif*ira., v^a t iiirx.'

"Who knew things paft, and prefent, and to come.

The fame Tripus was not always us'd j the firft was plac'd there by
the Inhabitants of the neighbouring Country ; aftervvards, when Pelops

marry'd Hippodamia the Daughter of Oenomaus, King of the Eleans,

he prefented to Apollo a Tripus, wrought by Vulcan, which feems to

have been that made of Brafs, fo famous amongft the Poets. There
was alfo another Tripus of Gold, as .the Scholiaji upon Arijiophanes ' re-

ports, dedicated to Apollo on this Account: Certain Filher men at Mi-
letus, having fold their next Draught to fome Perfons tliat Hood by,

caft their Net into the Water, and drew up a Golden Tripus ; where.

* Ljjjirate. 9 Lect. Antiq. lib. viii- Cap. xv. ' initio Piuti, ' Lcc. citar.

T 2 upon
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upon there arofe a very hot Contention between the Fi(her-men and
their Chap-men ; the Fifher-men alledging, that they fold nothing but

the Fifli they were to take, and that therefore the Tripus belong'd to

them ; the Buyers, on the other hand, replied, that they had bought the

whole Draught, and therefore laid a juft Claim to whatever came to

the Net. At length, when neither fide would yield, they agreed to

fubmit the Matter to Apollo'^ Determination j whereupon they came to

Delphiy and there receiv'd this Anfwer,

t.K-yin M<?il)TK, TfivoJ'Ot f'ifl *or/SoV «Ofl«T«{
J

Oc fofi» jrgytoty Tr^wTOf, rarai tfind'n J'is,

Art thou, a Native of Miletus, come
T' enquire what muft be with the Tripod done ?

Give it to Him, whofe Wifdom claims a Right
Above all others. H. H.

This Oracle was given at the time when the feven Wife-Men flourifh'd

in Greece ; the Tripus therefore was prefented to one of them, (which

that was, is not agreed on by ancient Writers j) he modeftly refufmg

it, they ofFer'd it to another, and fo on to the reft, till it had been re-

fus'd by them all ; whereupon it was deterrain'd to confecrate it to

Jpollo himfelf, as being the Fountain of all Wifdom. The Tripus was
caird by the Latins, Cortina, of which Appellation there are feveral

Reafons aflign'd, for which I refer you to the Grammarians. Others

fay Cortina was only the Cover of the Tripus, and therefore derive it

from the word corium, i. e. a Skin, becaufe it was made, as they fay,

of Python's Skin. Laftly, Others more probably think it fignified the

Tent within which was kept the facred Tripus, and that becaufe of
its Figure, which was, like that of a Cauldron, round ; upon the fame

Account Cortina was us'd to fignify the Tiring-room in the Theatre,

or the Curtains, or Hangings, out of which the Players us'd to be

ulher'd on to the Stage ; whence alfo the celeftial Hefnifphere is by
Ennius call'd Casli cortina ; and the Tholus or round Compafs at the

top of a Theatre, is by another nam'd cortina Theatri.

The Perfon that deliver'd the Oracles of the God was a Woman,
whom they call'd Pythia, PythoniJJa, and Phcehas : The moft celebrated

of thefe, faith Pau/anias ', Phcemonoe, who is remarkable, not only

as being the iirft Pricftefs of that Oracle, but more efpecially becaufe

{he was the firft (as moft fay) that cloth'd the Oracles with Heroic

"Verfe. But Bceo, a Delphian Lady, in one of her Hymns, reports, that

Olen, with the Hyperboreans, firft inftituted this Oracle, and return'd

Anfwers in Heroick Verfe, of which he was the firft Inventor : Her
ivoidf we find in Paujanias to be thus.

Fbocicis^

Where
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Where Hyperboreans to thy lafting Praife

Eternal Oracles did confecrate.

Then (he proceeds to enumerate fome others of the Hyperhoreafis, and

in the End of the Hymn adds,

Cl\lit S oc yiytfo wpaTOc *'>(fo/o wfc^^T«f,

No Grecian yet warm'd with Poetick Fire

Cou'd fit th' unpolifli'd Language to the Lyre,

'Till the firft Prieft of Pha^hus Olen rofe.

And chang'd, for fmoother Verfe, their Humming Profe.

H. H,

But herein She contradifts (faith my Author) the common Opinion,

which is grounded on the Teftimony of ancient Writers, who unani-

moufly agree in this, that never any but Women were the Interpreters

of this God. Yet feveral Prophets are fpoken of by j€liati ^ There

is mention in Herodotus " of a certain -TrpomrnrK, Prophet, in this place,

whofe Name was Aceratus. And Apollo is faid in Homer to choofe

the Men of Crete to publifli his Oracles y :

But perhaps thefe Men are to be accounted Priefts, and vTotfnTett who
publifti'd to others the Anfwers firft by them received from the Pythia,

lather than infpir'd Perfons, and Prophets ftridly fo call'd.

Fenerius ' is of Opinion that there were more than one Pythia at

the fame time; which he proves out of Herod/tus, who in the fixth

Book of his Hiftory reports, that Cleomenes corrupted with Bribes the

Prophetefs Perialla, who was vaticinantium mulierum antijies, the Pre-

ftdent of the Prophete/fes : But tho' thefe Words are in the Latin Verfion,

yet no fuch thing is faid, or can be inferr'd from the Greek, where
Perialla is only call'd TfOfxAVTii, which Word (however it may feem
to fignify a Prophet fuperior to the refl) according to its common Ac-
ceptation implies no more than ndvTti Thus Euripides ^ hath us'd it

when he faith, -TrfjuxviK kclkuv, i. e. one that foretelleth Evils to come :

In which fenfe Herodotus himfelf in another place hath us'd the Verb
?rjo€y KT^yVrtjc : More Inllances would be needlefs.

Thefe Women were, at the firft. Virgins, till one of them was de-

fiower'd by Echecrates a Theffalian ; after which Time, choice was
made of Women above fifty Years of Age ; that fo they might either

be fecur'd from the Attempts of Luft, or if they fhould be at any
time forc'd to the Violation of their Chaftity, having pafs'd the time of

* De Animal, lib. X. cap. xxvi. ^ Lib. viii, cap, xxxvii. * Hymn, in

A oliinem, v. 393. * De Divination. Se Ciat. Antiq. HtUoa.

T 3 Child:
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Child-bearing they might remain undifcovered, and not bring the Ora-
cles, or Religion into Contempt : Neverthelefs they wore the Habit of
Virgins, thereby to fignify their Purity and virginal Modefty ''. They
were obliged to obferve the ftritleft Laws of Temperance and Cha-
ftity ; not bging allow'd to wear rich and coftly Apparel, or ufe

phantaftical Drefies ; and Plutarch ' hath told us, they neither anoint-

ed themfelves, nor wore Purple Garments. The Pythia, before (he a-

fcended the Tripus, us'd to wafh her whole Body, efpecially her Hair, in

CaJIalis, a Fountain at the Foot of Pamajfus, where the Poets, Men in-

fpir'd by the fame Deity, us'd to walh and drink. At her firft fitting

down upon the Tripus, fhe us'd to fhake the Laurel-tree that grew by
it, and fometimes to eat the Leaves. Herfelf alfo, and the Tripus were
crown'd with Garlands of the fame Plant, as we learn from the Zcho'

liaji upon Arijlophanei ^^ at this Verfe, where one afketh,

T/ cTifS' e $o/fec 'ihayyi cm. ^cjn/Ltoilav
j

What from the Oracle with Garlands trimm'd
Has Phcebus utter'd ? - .

Nor did the Pythia only make ufe of Laurel in this manner, but other

Prophets alfo, it being thought to conduce to Infpiration ; whence it

was peculiarly call'd y-nvrntoi' ^nhv, the prophetick Plant. The Pythia,

being plac'd upon the Tripus, receiv'd' the Divine Afflatus in her Belly;

whence Ihe is call'd 2^J'5trfj//t/9©-, or rgfrc-M^j-x/f She was no fooner

infpired, but (he began immediately to fwell and foam at the Mouth,
tearing her Hair, cutting her Flefh, and in all her other Behaviour ap-

pearing like one phrenetick and diftradled. But fhe was not always
afFefted in the fame manner j for, if the Spirit was in a kind and gentle

Humour, her Rage was not very violent ; but, if fullen and malignant,

fhe was thrown into extreme Fury ; infomuch that Plutarch fpeaks

of one enrag'd to fuch a degree, that fhe affrighted^ not only thofe

that confulted the Oracle, but the Priefts themfelves, who ran away
and left her ; and fo violent was the Paroxyfm, that in a little time

after (he died. Some fay, that under the Tripus fometimes appear'd a
Dragon that return'd Anfwers, and that the Pythia nuas once kill'd by
him. And Eufebius reports, j'pdKo'.T'j. iiKilix^Ai Tipi toi/ Tf-'noJa, that

a Serpent rolled himfelf about the Tripod.

The time of confulting the Oracle, was only one Month in a Year,
This Mouth, Plutarch f tells us, was call'd ByVi©-, which, as many
are of Opinion, was fo nam'd, q. iu7i@- from tpiiuv, i.e. to fpring

up, becaufe it was in the beginning of Spring, when all things flourifh

and put forth Buds: But this, (faith he) is not the true Reafon, for

t\ic Delphians do not ufe B for 4> (as t)\G Macedonians, who for ^ja/^ti^,
9itKa.>i?b<, and ^ifx^iiifct, fay BI^/tt©^ , Ba/^ccK^ii, and BrOA'mx) butin-

ftead off! j for they ufually fay 5ci7e7i', for •Tra.rilv, and .5<«.f3i',for t/xco:/ :

EoV/(5^ therefore is put for TluJi©-, fo call'd S'ld rriv 'tt '<ny, becaufe

in that Month they were allow'd to enquire of Apollo\ Oracle, and this

'' Diodorui Siculus, lib. xvi. c L;b. De Oract * In Fluio. ' De De-
fect. Orac. f QuaeXl. Crac. ix.

is
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is their genuine and Country-way of Speaking. The feventh Day of
the Month they call'd Apollo's Birth-day, naming it TloKoiph&y (not

TloKiip^ov©-, as fome read it) not becaufa they bak'd a fort of Cakes
call'd ^QoiV, but becaufe the God did then return a great many Anfwers ;

and at the firll the Pythia gave Anfwers only on this Day, as Callif-

ihenes and Anaxandridas repoit. Thus Plutarch. And even in latter

Ages, Oracles us'd only to be given once every Month.
Whoever went to confult the Oracle was required to make large

Prefents to the God, whereby it came to pafs, that this Temple in

Riches, Splendor, and Magnificence, was fuperior almoft to all others

in the World. And Aphetoria opes (fo call'd from AjiJTof, a Name
of Apollo, given him, as fome fay, from fending forth Oracles) have
been proverbially us'd for abundance of Wealth. Another thing requir'd

of thofe that defir'd Anfwers was, that they ftiould propound their

Queftions in as few words as might be, as we are inform'd by Philo-

ftratus 8, in the Life of Apollon'ms. It was the Cuftom alfo, to offer

Sacrifices to Apollo, in which, except the Omens were favourable, the

Prophetefs would not give any Anfwer. At thefe Sacrifices there were

£ve Priefts, faith Plutarch ^, nam'd 0(tioi, i. e. Holy, that aflifted the

Prophets, and perform'd many other Offices with them, being fuppos'd

to be defcended from Deucalion : There was one alfo who prdfided

over thefe call'd, Ocr/«T«e, or Purifier ; tho' Plutarch faith, that the Sa-

crifice flain, when any of the Oaioi were declar'd, was call'd by that

Name ; unlefs inftead of rh d-vo/t/^ov lisuov, or the Sacrifice kill'd, we
might be allow'd to read tqv ^u'^i^r-ov U^uov, or the Perfon kill'd

the Sacrifice. There was another Prieft alfo, that affifted the Prophe-

tefs in managing the Oracle, whom they call'd Aip/iTof , upon the fame
account that Apollo was fo named.
The Anfwer was always return'd in Greek, as appears from Cicero ',

who, fpeaking of the Oracle, reported by Ennius to be given to Pyrrhus

the Epirote, by Apollo, viz.

}

Aio te, ./Eacida, Romanes mncere pojfe.

Go, Pyrrhus, go, engage with Warlike Rome,
Fate has decreed th' irrevocable Doom,
And You the valiant Romans fhall o'ercomc.

H. H.

^concludes it was not genuine, becaufe the Pythia never us'd to fpeak
in Latin i and, in Pyrrhus^ time, had left off giving Anfwers in

Verfe, which had been the Cuftom in all former Ages, from the firft

foundation of the Oracle, deriving (as hath been faid already) its Ori-
ginal from Phcemonoe the firft Pythia. The ancient Greeks deliver'd

their Laws in Verfe, whence it came to pafs, as Arijlotle witneffeth,

that f&jM©-, which properly fignifies a Laiv, is often us'd to fignify

Verfes or Songs. The firft Philofophers, as oft as they thought fit to

communicate their Myfteries to the World, cloathed them in Verfe ;

and the primitive Ages fcarce feem to have written any thing Curious
or Excellent, nor any thing of Weight or Moment, but in Verfe*

^ Ltb, vi, cap, V. ^ Loc,cit, ^ Lib- n. de Divinatieni,

T 4 The
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The Verfes of the Pythia were, for the moft part, faith Plutarch *,

rude and unpolifh'd, and not comparable to thofe of Homer, or Hcjiod,

yet, faith he, this is no refleftion upon Apollo, the Patron of Poets,

becaufe he only communicated the Knowledge to the Pythia, which
fhe delivered in what Drefs (he pleas'd ; the Senfe thereof was his,

the Words her own. In the fame Book he tells us, that fome were
of Opinion, that there were Poets maintained in the Temple, to catch

the Oracles as they were given, and wrap them up in Verfe. The Ver-
fes were for the moft part Hexameter, infomuch that this Oracle was
thought to be none of Apollo'^, becaufe it was not Heroick

;

To Wifdom Sophocles makes juft Pretence,

Yet does to fage Euripides give Place,

As he and all Men mufl to Socrates. H. H.

In later Ages, when Oracles began to grow into difrepute, this Cuftom
of verfifying was left off, the Reafon whereof hath been copioufly

difputed by Plutarch, in a Treatife on that Subjed, to which I refer

the Reader. I fhall only add one thing more to be obferv'd. That as

the Cuftom of giving Anfwers in Verfe never appeared fo univerfally,

but that fometimes they were deliver'd in Profe, as Plutarch hath
pfov'd by a great many Jnftances j fo neither was it ever fo wholly

left off, but that Oracles were pronounc'd in Verfe ; an Inftance where-
of he giveth in his own Time. The Oracle concerning the Birth of
our Saviour Chrifi, which was deliver'd in Heroick Verfe to the Empe-
ror Auguflus, is mention'd by Eufebius, Zonaras, and others. And ano-

ther, which was return'd in the fame fort of Verfe to Julian the Apo^

Jtate, fhall be repeated hereafter.

The Delphian Oracles, if compar'd with fome others, might juftly

be call'd plain and perfpicuous ; and as Hormeas, the Philofopher, tells

us, it was ufual for thofe that had receiv'd an obfcure Arifwer at Do-
dona, to defire Apollo at Delphi to explain the meaning of it : He adds

alfo, that /^pollo had interpreted a great many of them. Neverthelefs,

they were g nerally very obfcure, and ambiguous ; infomuch that Apollo,

as fome fay, was call'd Asfiai,-, becaufe his Anfwers were Aor^i" kclI

oK(tXid, i. e. crocked, and hard to be underftood. And Heraclitus in

Plutarch, fpcaking of Apollo-, faith, kti K'^ya, 'an Kpv^H, '/aa* ffn-

(Mti'n, i. e. He doth not /peak the Truth plainly, nor yet wholly con-

ceal it, but only gives fmall Hints of it ; lb that if the Event hSp-
pen'd contrary to any Man's Expectation, he might rather find fault with
his own Interpretation of the Oracles, than call in queftion either the

Knowledge or Veracity of Apollo. The reafon of this aifeded Obfcu-

rity, is laid to have been this, viz. Ou j(^3ap« ^aL^w^a ktctT^i^ i

b^[ju^v. Sec. That impure Perfons ought not to he admitted tofacred things
1 : it being a Profanation of the Myfteries, and other things relating

to Religion, to communicate them to the Vulgar and Ignorant.

* Lib. de Pjtbia Orito ' Ckottus Akxundiinui Strom V,

The
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The Veracity of this Oracle was fo famous, that Ta ix, TfjtoJ^©-, 1. e.

*rhe Refponfes ginjen from the Tripus, came to be ufed proverbially for

certain and infallible Truths : and, as Cicero rightly argues, it is im-

poflible the Delphian Oracle fhould ever have gain'd fo much Repute

in the World, or have been enrich'd with fuch vaft Prefents from al-

moft all Kings and Nations, had not the Truth of its Prediftions been

attefted by the Experience of all Ages. But in later Times t/ie Cafe

was alter'd ; and fo Cicero tells us, it was a long time before his Days.

Demojihenes, who flourifh'd three hundred Years before him, complain'd.

the Pythia did it>/AiTf i^g^r, or fpeak as Philip the Macedonian would have
her. Before that time fhe was faid to receive a Bribe of Clifthenes, to
perfuade the Lacedemonians to free the Athenians from the Tyrants that

were impofed on them. Perialla the Pythia was depriv'd of her Office

for being corrupted by one of Cleomenes's Agents, to fay that Demaratut,

Cleomenes's Collegue, was not the true Son of Arifto, King oiSparta, to

the end it might be thought he was not his lawful Succeffor, and upoa
that Account be dethron'd.

At what Time, or upon what Account this Oracle came to ceafe, is

uncertain ; Straho ' haA told us, that in his Time it had loft its ancient

Reputation. Dio will have it to have been extinft from the time that

it was polluted by Nero, who kill'd Men «« t3 9o(**iov\x k Upov to <ovivfj.«

dvAH' in the Ca^uern's Mouth, out of 'which thefacred Infpiration ajcended.

Injwvenars ^ time the Gods had quite forfaken it, if any Credit may
be given to the following Words

:

' Delphis Oracula cejfant.

The Delphian Oracles are now no more.

Minutius Felix reports, that cautum illud {ff amhiguum defecit oraculum^

cum is politiores homines iff minus creduli eje cceperunt^ : This cautious and
ambiguous Oracle gave over fpeaking, when Men began to be more
polite and lefs credulous. Z,ac^j« " telleth us, that it had ceas'd ^ long
time before the Battle at Pharfalia :

Non ullo fecula dono

Nofra carent majore Deum, quam Delphicayj-^w

Sluodfeluit.

No greater Gift can bounteous Heav'n beftow.

Nor does our Age a greater Bleffing want

Than fjlenc'd Delphi. H. H.

But this muft not be underftood of a total Defeft, or perpetual Si-

lence ; for this Oracle, as Van Dale ' hath abundantly prov'd, did
feveral times lofe its prophetick Faculty, and again recover it. Lueiart
reports

'
, That Anfwers were given in his Time, which was about

the Reigns of Marcus Jurelius and his Son Commodus. But he is at
a lofs, whether thofe Oracles were indeed ApoUo'Sf or only fup*
pofititious. And farther, 'tis certain that this, and thofe at Delos and

• Lib. ix. " Sat, vi. v. 554. ' Odtavii p. lifi, £dit, Lugd. Bat. « Lib. t.

1^
Pklert. de One. * AUxandro PicudosMnt.

Dodona,
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Dodona, with fome others, continued till the Reign of Julian th.e

Jpoftate, and were confulted, faith Theodoret, by him. And he is faid
to have received from Jpollo Delphicus the following Anfwer

:

EJVstTs T» ^naii^tii,
X*!'*''-' ^^'^' J'xlJ'xXot clCk-x,

By which it appears, this Oracle was then in a very low and declining
Condition ; but at what time it was finally extindl is uncertain : Who-
ever defjreth to be more particularly inform'd may confult Fan T>ale\
Treatife on that Subjeft.

When the God forfook "Delphi, he betook himfelf to the Hyperborean
Scythians, as we learn from Claudian :

fulcher Apollo

Lujirat Hyperboreas Delphis cejfantihus arat.

Ah ! abjeft Delphi, fee thy God refides ^
In diftant Hyperborean Climates, —

—

E. D,

And in former times he was thought to be a Lover of that Nation,

and at certain Seafons to remove thither out of Greece. Abaris, one of
that Country, the Prieft of Apollo, who travell'd into Greece about the

Time of Pythagoras, is faid to have written a Book concerning Apo'lo'i

Oracles, yi^ eifft^tv «V Tt?? (Tip/xf , and Remo'val to the Hyperboreans P. And
the Athenians, at a time when the Plague raged over all Greece, re-

ceiv'd an Oracle from thence, commanding them to make Vows and
Praj'ers in behalf of the reft ; and they continued to fend Gifts and
Offerings thither, as they had formerly done to Delphi.

I might enlarge about the Magnificence and Splendor of the Delphian
Temple, but 1 fear I have already trefpafs'd too fir upon the Reader's

Patience j if any one therefore have Curiofity and Leifure, he may have
a large and exadt Defcription of all the magnificent Struftures, rich Pre-

fents, curious Pieces of Art, and other Rarities belonging to that Place,

in Pattfanias. There was another of Apollo'^ Oracles at Cirrha, a Sea-

port belonging to Delphi, from which it was diftant about LX Stadia.

This is mention'd in Statius^s Thebais q .•

7unc (ff Apollinea tacuere oracula Cirrha. \

Where Lutatius obferves,that in Cirrha tantum profpera Deorum dabantur

tracula : nam cui exitium imminebat, taciturnitate templi penitus damnatur :

At Cirrha none but profperous Oracles were pronounced ; and if any
Calamity was to befal them who came for Advice, that was declar'd

by the God's Silence. Several others have mention'd this Oracle, tho'

neither taken notice of by Strabo nor Paufanias, the latter of which
hath left us a particular Account of the Temple, lacred Field q^ Apollo,

and other remarkable things in Cirrha. Some fpeak of this Oracle in

fuch a manner as doth make it probable, that it was the fame with

P Suidat v,JiCu.fit, Diodorus SicuLus, aliique, ^ (<ib, vu> ¥.411.

the
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the Oracle at Delbhi : Thus Seneca will have it become Jpol/o's, by his
Victory over Python, whereby he is known to have obtain'd the Delphian ^

:

Cirrhaa Paan templa, isf atheriam domum
Serpente cafo meruit.

And a Prophetefs is reported by the fame Author to have dcliver'd

Oracles at Cirrha, as was done in the Delphian Temple ' ;

Et ipfe noftris vocibus tejlis vent

Fatfdica vatit. ora Cirrhaa movent.

Laftly, there was a Cavern at Cirrha, as in the other Place. This ap-

pears from Statiut ' ;

Non Cirrha promiferit anno

Certiut, aut frondet lucit, quat fama MoloJJis

Chaonia fonuijje tihi.

Next to this Oracle may juflly follow that at Delot,' the moft cele-

brated of all the Cyclades, which were a Knot of Iflands in the jEgean
Sea. It is famous among the Poets for having been the Birth-place of
Jpollo and Diana, and was therefore accounted fo facrcd and inviolable,

that the Perfians, when they pillag'd or deftroy'd almoft all the other

Grecian Temples, durft not attempt any thing upon the Temple in this

Ifland ; which was feated on the Sea-fhore, looking towards Euhcea, in

the very Place where Apollo was feigned to be born. He had an Image
erefted in this Place, in the Shape of a Dragon ; and gave Anfwers,
for their Certainty and Perfpicuity, not only not inferior to thofe at

Delphi, but, as fome report ", far exceeding them, and all other Ora-
cles of Jpollo, being delivcr'd in clear plain Terms, without any Am-
biguity or Obfcurity. But thefe Anfwers were not to be expedled all

the Year ; Apollo only kept his Summer's Refidence in this Place, and in

Winter retir'd to Patara, a City of Lycia, as Serviut hath obferv'd in

his Comment upon thefe Words of Virgil

:

^alif ubi hybemam Lyciam, Xanthique j^«tf«/a

Deferit, ac Delum maternam invifit Apollo w.

Such Pomp and Splendor God Apollo grace.

When he his Winter Lycia, or that Place •

Which Xanthui Silver Streams wafh kindly, leaves.

And Delot vifits, whence he Anfwers gives

In Summer Scafons.

One of the Altars was by fome reckoned amongft the feven Wonders
of the World. It was erefled by Atollo at the Age of four Years, and
compos'd of the Horns of Goats kilf'd by Diana upon Mount Cynthus,

which were compafted together in a wonderful Manner, without any
vifible Tye or Cement j whence Ovid faith of it " :

' Htrcul. Ott. ver. 92. • Ocdip. vcr. a6o. ' Tbtbaid. Jib. iii. ver. 474. " Alex.

ab AUx. * /Eneid. iv. v. 143. * Epiftola Cydippca ad Accent. Conf. ctiam Plu-

tarch. At SoUrt, A»imaUum> CalUmacbi hyau>. in Apollinem, ver. 58. PoUtiani Mif*

Celiaoea; cap. Hi.

Mir9r
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Miror Iff innumeris JiruSlam de cornibus aram.

-'tis ftrange to fee

How each in other twin'd the Goat-horns lie.

And make an Altar bound with ne'er a Tie. E. D.

To facrifice any living Creature upoij this Altar was held unlawful,

and a Profanation of the Place, which it was the God's Will to have

preferv'd pure from Blood, and all manner of Pollution. Thucydtdes y

reports, that no Dogs were permitted to enter into this Ifland ; and

it was unlawful for any Perfon to die, or be born in it; and therefore,

when the Athenians were by the Oracle commanded to purify it, they

dug up the dead Bodies out of their Graves, and wafted them over the

Sea, to be interred in one of the adjacent Iflands; this done, the bet-

ter to preferve it from Pollution, they put forth an Edift, command-
ing, that whoever lay fick of any mortal or dangerous Difeafe, and all

Women great with Child, Ihould be carried over to the little Ifle cali'd

Jtbena.

I muft not omit in this place the annual Proceflion made by the

Athenians to this Place. The Author of this Cuftom was Thefeus, who,
being fent with the reft of the Athenian Youths inco Crete, to be de-

vour'd by the Minotaur, made a Vow to Apollo, that if he would grant

them a fafe Return, they would make a folemn Voyage to his Temple
at Z)^/w every Year, This was cali'd ^u^i-Ji, the Perfons employ'd in

it 0€<yfoi and A«A/atr«/, from the Name of the Ifland j the Chief of
them Aa;)(^/d4«ye^, and the Ship in which they went i-ditofU or A>fA,/d,V,

which was the very fame that carried Thefeus and his Companions to

Crete ; being (faith Plutarch) preferv'd by the Athenians till Demetrius

the Phalereans Time, they reftoring always what was decay'd, and
changing the old and rotten Planks for thofe that were new and entire,

infomuch that it furnifh'd the Philofophers with Matter of Difpute,

whether after fo many Reparations and Alterations it might ftill be
cali'd the fame individual Ship ; and ferv'd as an Inftance to illuftrate

the Opinion of thofe that held the Body ftill remain'd the fame nume-
rical Subftance, notwithftanding the continual Decay of old Parts, and
Acquifition of new ones, through the feveral Ages of Life ; for which
Reafon CalUmachus ' calls its Tackle e'vgr-living, [xe/^wsj/]*] :

To great ApolWi Temple every Year,
The fturdy Theoris th' Athenians fend ;

Yet, fpite of envious Time and angry Seas,

The Veffel ever whole will be.

The Beginning of the Voyage was computed from the Time that

' Lib, iv. * Hymno in Belum,

JfoIlo^S
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Apollo % Pricft firft adorn'd the Stern of the Ship with Garlands, faith

Plato » J and from that time they began to cleanfe and luftrate the
City ; and it was held unlawful to put any Malefaftor to death till its

Return, which was the Reafon that Socrates was repriev'd thirty Days
after hi^ Condemnation, as we learn from the fame Author, and from,

Xenophon ^. The Theori wore Garlands of Laurel upon their Heads,
and were accompanied by two- of the Family of the K^pyitEf, who were
appointed to be n«tf'<r//Oi at Delos for that Year. Before them went
certain Men with Axes in their Hands, in fhew as if they defign'd to

clear the Ways of Robbers ; in memory that Thefeus, in his Journey
from Traizen to Athens, freed the Country from all the Robbers that in-

fefted thofe Parts. To this Cuftora ^fchylus ' feems to allude, when
he faith,

KsAji/doTo/oi itaIJ^h H^air», X'^^'*

Mov'd with the Senfe of Piety,

To him th' Athenians do repair.

Still as they on their Journey go.

Whatever Parts infefted be

With Robbers cruel Outrages,

Setting 'em free. E. i>.

When they went thither, they were faid dmCahfir, to afcend\ when
they return'd T{£\ACii.\v<itv, to defcend. When they arriv'd, they offer'd

Sacrifice, and celebrated a Feftival in Honour of Apollo: This done, they

repair'd to their Ship^ and failed homewards. At their Return, all die

People ran forth to meet them, opening their Doors, and making
Obeifance as they pafs'd by ; the Negleft of which Refpeft makes Ibc
Jeus complain in Euripides ^ :

Ilv'hat AVoi^atf cAjpiOVOLi OCfff^VVi'TTHV'

My fcornful Citizens, I find, neglc£l

Rufhing to crowd about the open'd Doors,

And pay me that Refpeft which is decreed

For one that from the Embaffy returns. E. D,

The next Oracle I fhall fpeak of is that of Apollo Didymaus, (a

named ' from the double Light imparted by him to Mankind, the one
direftly and immediately from his own Body, and the other by Re-
flexion from the Moon. The Place of it was alfo call'd Didyma, and
belong'd to the Milejians, whence Apollo is call'd Milefius. It was alfo

call'd the Oracle of the Branchida ; and Apollo hirafelf was call'd

• In Phadone. * MeoQorab. libi iv. « Eumer.id. initio. * Uiffoljto.

* Mecreb , lib. i. op. xvil.

Brancbidtt
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Srancbides from Branchus, who was reputed the Son of Macareus, but
begotten by Apollo ; for it was no unufual thing for the ancient Heroes
to be caird the Sons of two Fathers, the one Mortal, who was always
their Mother's Husband ; the other fome lafcivious Deity, that had
fallen in Love with her : So Hercules was reputed the Son of JuHter
and Amphitryon ; HeSior of Priamus and Apollo^ with many others. The
Original of this Oracle is thus defcribed by Varro, where fpeaking of
Branchus^z Mother, he reports, " That, being with Child, Ihe dream'd
*' the Sun enter'd into her Mouth, and pafs'd thro' her Belly : Whence
** her Child was named Bronchus from ^^.-y-j^Q-, the Throat, thro' which
" the God had penetrated into the Womb. The Boy afterwards hav-
" ing kifs'd Apollo in the Woods, and receiv'd from him a Crown and
** Scepter, began to prophefy, and prefently after difappear'd. Where-
** upon a magnificent Temple was dedicated to him and Apollo Philejius,
*' fo call'd from (piKtlv, to ii/s, whence Statius faith he was

' patrioque eequalis honori.

In Honour equal to his Father Vhcehus.

Others derive the Name from Branchus, a Thejfalian Youth , belov'd

by Apolloy who receiv'd him into his own Temple, and commanded
that Divine Honours fhould be paid him after Death. But Stephanas
the Byzantian * telleth us, that this Oracle was facred to Jupiter and
Apollo, and perhaps it might belong to all three. However that be,
we are afTur'd by Herodotus, that this Oracle was ik <w<tAa/K //p •f/./psc,

i-dS luv^Ti -nai^K ]^ Almoin tiu^attv J^pffef^' 'very ancient, andfrequented
hy all the lonians and iEolians : And are farther told by Conon in Phi-
tius's Bibliotheca, that it was accounted ^t/\^ifi^iuv Eh}jivti(.uv u^ia i^th^^is

Kfoiv^ov' the hejl of all Grecian Oracles, except the Delphian.

In the time of the Perjian War s this Temple was fpoil'd and burn'd,

being betray'd into the Hands of the Barbarians, by the Branchid^, or
Priefts, who had the Care of it j but they, confcious of their own Wick-
cdnefs, and fearing left they fhould meet with condign Punifliment,

defired of Xerxes, that, as a Requital of their Service, he would grant

them a Habitation in fome remote Fart of Ajia, whence they might
never return into Greece, but live fecure, being placed beyond the Reach
of Juftice. Xerxes granted their Requeft ; whereupon, notv.'ithftanding

a great many unlucky Omens appear'd to them, they fou!ided a City,

and call'd it, after their ancient Name, Branchid<e. But for all this,

they could not efcape Divine Vengeance, which was inflifted on their

Children by Alexander the Great, who, having conquer'd Darius, and
pofTefs'd himfelf of Afia, utterly demolifh'd their City, and put all its

Inhabitants to the Sword, as detefting the very Pofterity of fuch impious

Wretches.

The Perfians being vanquifli'd, and Peace reftor'd to Greece '', the

Temple was rebuilt by the Milejtans, with fuch Magnificence, that it

furpafs'd almoft all the other Grecian Temples in Bignefs, being rais'd

* Voce Ai/i-iMa. S Strabo lib. xiv. & Suidai in Voce Bfayx'<^c(f. t Strata loc. cit.

• to
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to fuch a Bulk, that they were forc'd to let it remain nncover'd j fox
the Compafs of it was no lefs than that of a Village, and contained at
leaft four or five 5/tf^/a.

Another of Apollo's Oracles we read of in Aba, a .City of Phocit,
mention'd by Herodotui ', and Stephanus the Byzantian '"

; by the latter
of whom we are told, it was more ancient than the Delphian. Sopbo-
tits ' alfo hath taken Notice of it

:

Oo'x^r/ TOJ» A^tltJoV ilftS

Hence all Religion, now I will no more
Trouble that hallow'd Fane, which equally

Parts the divided Earth, no Journies make
To Aba for the Anfwers of a God ;

In vain 'tis be good. £, J)^

The SchoUafis on this Place are of Opinion, that Ab<e was a City ia
Lycia, but are fufficiently refuted by the Teftiraonies already cited. We
are told by Paufanias •", that the Temple of this Oracle was burn'd by
Xerxes.

At Claros, a City of Ionian not far from Colophon, there was another
Oracle facred to Apollo, firft inftituted by Manto, the Daughter of 7V>^-

/iasy who fled thither in the fecond Theban War, when the Epigoni,

i. e. the Sons of thofe that were flain in the former War, invaded
Thebes, under the Conduct of Alcmeeon, in Revenge of their Fathers
Deaths. The Perfon that deliver'd Anfwers was a Man generally chofen
out of fome certain Families, and for the moft part out of Miletus " .-

He was ufually unlearned, and very ignorant, yet return'd the Oracles

in Verfes wonderfully fatisfadory, and adapted to the Intention of the
Enquirers ; and this by the Virtue of a little Well, feign'd to have
fprung out of the Tears of Manto when (he bewail'd the Defolation of
her Country : . Into this he defcended when any Man came to confult

him ; but paid dear for his Knowledge, Water being very prejudicial

to his Health ; and, as Pliny ° hath told us, a Means to fliorten his

Life. By this Oracle the untimely Death of Germanicus was foretold,

as we are inform'd by Tacitus p, by whom alfo the foremention'd Ac-
count of Pliny is confirmed.

At harijja, a Fort of the Argives, there was an Oracle of Apollo,

firnam'd Ag/p«/7«Tw, from Diras, a Region belonging to A'^gos. The
Anfwers in this Place were return'd by a Woman, who was forbidden

the Company of Men : Every Month flie facrific'd a Lamb in the Nigh»v

and, then having tailed the Blood of the Viftim, was immediately feiz'd

with a Divine Fury 4.

• Lib. i. cap. xIti. * Voce AC<», item Hejycbius tc Phavorinus. 'Oedip. Tyr.

T. 908. PhocicJs. CkI. Rbod. Ant. Lect. lib. xxvii. cap. v, » Nat. Hift.

lib. ii. cap. ciii, ' Anoal. lib. ii. cap. liv. ^ Paujanias Corintbiacis.

Apollo
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'Apollo had anot5ier famous Oracle at Eutrejis, a Village in Bceotia *,

fcated in the Way between the Thefpians and the Plataans.

Oroptean Apollo deliver'd Oracles at Orope, a City of Eubaa, as we
are inform'd by Stephanus.

At Oro^^ in Eubaa there was A4«f<^l«"*7o'' fJiMVTUov, a mojl infallible

Oracle of Apollo Sellinuntius ', as we find in the Beginning of Strabo^i

tenth Book.
Another Oracle of Coryptean Apollot at Corype in Thejfalj, is mention'd

in Nicander^ Theriaca :

'Tis reported by Athenaus % that the Carians on a certain time con-
fulted Apollo^ Oracle at Hybla ; which Cafaubon would have to be read

AbiSi but for no better Reafon, than that he finds no Mention of the
Hyblaan Oracle in any other Author.

There was an Oracle of Apollo Icbnaus at Ichna in Macedonia '.

At Tegyr<ey a City in Bceotia, there was an Oracle facred to Tegyr^ean

Apollo, which was frequented till the Perfian War, bat after that re-

mained for ever filcnt ".

Not lefs famous was Ptous, a Mountain in Baeotia, for the Oracles

given by Apollo, fimam'd Ptous from that Place, where was a Temple
dedicated to him. This Oracle ceas'd when Thebes was demolifh'd by
Alexander "'.

Apollo, fimam'd 6>.(t^veu& from Daphne his beloved Miftrefs, or the

Laurel, into which fhe was transform'd, had an Oracle near the Cajla-

lian Fountain, the Waters of which were alfo endued with a prophetick

Virtue *.

Apollo was caird Ifmenius, from I/menus, a River and Mountain in

Beeotia, in which he had a Temple, and gave Anfwers to thofe that

came to enquire of him.

Paufanias y hath told us of another Place in Baeotia where Apollo re-

turn'd Anfwers, viz. a Stone call'd ^Axp^vi^ti^, upon which he had an
Altar, erefted out of the Afhes of Viftims ofFer'd to him ; whence he
was call'd Spodius from gTocTof i. e. A/hes ; whence for :£7r6v<f-t@- in

Pfla/ir«//zj muft be read ST^tTi©-. He did not here, as in other Places,

fignify his Will by infpir'd Prophets, but by KhviSoni, ominous Sounds^

in the Obfervation of which he inftrufted Perfons appointed for that

purpofe ; for this Way of Divination was in ufe amongft the Grecians,

efpecially at Smyrna, faith my Author, where was a Temple built on
the Out-fxde of the City-Wall for that Purpofe. Thus much of the

Oracles of Apollo.

' Stephanus in voce ESTpxa-zi. * lib. xv. cap. iv, ' Hejychius, y, \yyxm,
• Plut, Ptlopida, w Paufan, Bettticis, * Clement Protrept. ' Faufan. ibidem.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of the Oracle of Trophonius.

TRophonius, the Son of Erejinus, and Brother of Agamedes, a be-
ing poffefs'd with an immoderate Thirll of Glory, built himfelf

a Manfion under Ground, at Lebadea a City of Bceotia, into which
when he enter'd, he pretended to be infpired with an extraordinary

Knowledge of future Events ; but at length, either out of Defign to

raife in Men an Opinion, that he was tranllated to the Gods, or being

fome way neceflitated thereto, perifh'd in his Hole •'. Cicero "^ glveth

us a very different account of his Death, when he tells us, that Tra-

fhonius and Agamedes, having built Apollo^s Temple at Delphi, re-

quefted of the God, that, as a Recompence for their Labour, he would
give them the beft Thing that could happen to Man ; Apollo granted

their Petition, and promisM them, that it fhould be efFefted the third

Day after ; accordingly, on that Day in the Morning they were found

dead. Several other Fables concerning him, and the manner of his

Death, are related in the Scholiajl upon the Clouds o^ Arifiophanes.

However that be, Trophonius had Divine Honours paid him after

Death, and was worfhip'd by the name of Jupiter Trophonius ^. Nor
was it a thing unufual for Men deified to be honour'd with the name
of a God, feveral Inftances whereof might be produc'd, but one Ihall

fuffice for all, viz. that of Agamemnon, who was worfhip'd at Sparta by
the name of Jupiter Agamemnon, as Lycophron witnefTeth ".

Then fhall my Husband, whom a Captive Bride
I now obey as my fuperior Lord,

By fubtle crafty Spartans Jove be call'd.

And worfhip fo, from their Poilerity

Receiving greatefl Honours, ^ E. D,

Which words Caffandra fpeaks of Agamemnon, whofe Captive an^
Concubine fhe was after the Deflruftion of Troy.

This Oracle came Jirfl into repute on this Account ; On a time, when
for the Sjpace of two Years there had been no Rain in Bceotia, all the

Cities of that Country, with a joint Confent, appointed chofen Per-
fons to go to Delphi, there to pay their Devotions .to Apollo, in the

Name of their Country, and defire his Advice and AfTiflance: The God
accepted their Piety, but return'd them no other Anfwer, tlian that

they fhould go home, and confult Trophonius at Lebadea. The Am-
bafiadors immediately obey'd, and repair'd to Lebadea, flill re-

• Suiifas voce T^opwyter. •> Pbavorii, ' 7uJ:. Qusft. lib. I. ^ Sirabo

lib. ix. • Caffandr. t, 1113.
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maining as much in the dark, as at firft ; there being not the leaft Sign
or Foot-ftep of any Oracle in that Place : At length, when they had
fearch'd a long time to no purpofe, and began to defpair of Succefs,

one Saon, an Jcrephian^ tlie Senior of all the Ambaffadors, efpy'd a

Swarm of Bees, and immediately took up a Refolution to follow them ;

by this means he came to a Cave, into which he had no fooner en-

ter'd, but by fome evident Tokens perceiv'd, that in that Place was the

Oracle, Jpollo had commanded them to enquire of. Upon this he pay'd
his Devotion to Trophonius, and receiv'd from him a welcome and fa-

tisfaftory Anfwer, together with Inflxuftions, in what Manner, and
with what Rites and Ceremonies he would have thofe that fhould come
for Advice, to approach him ^.

The Place of this Oracle was under the Surface of the Earth, and
therefore it was commonly call'd KcLiACdLaiov, and Perfons that con-

fulted it KitlaLCeuvovT^^, becauCe the way to it was a Defcent. Con-
cerning it there are innumerable Fables, which it would not be worth
the while to mention in this Place ; I fliall therefore pr.fs them by, only

giving you the Accounts Paufanias and Plutarch have left of it j the

former of which confulted it in Perfon, and thereby had opportunity

of being an Eye-witnefs of what he reports. His Words are thus,

tranflated by Mr. Mel :

" Whofoe'er's Exigencies oblige him to go Into the Cave, muft in

** the firft Place make his abode for fome fet-time in the Chapel of
*• Good Genius and Gooii Fortune ; during his ftay here he abftains from
*" hot Baths, and employs himfelf in performing other forts of Atonc-
*' ment for paft Offences ; he is not wholly debarred bathing, but then
** it muft be only in the River Hercynna, having a fufficient Suftenance
*< from the Leavings of the Sacrifices. At his gomg down, he facrificeth

•' to Trophonius and his Sons, to Apollo, Saturn, and Jupiter, (who
*' hath the Title of King) to Juno Heniocha, and Ceres, call'd Europa,
«« reported to be Tro/i'ow/aj's Nurfe. There's a Prieft flands confulting

« the Bowels of every Sacrifice, who, according to the Viftim's Afpedls,

t( prophefies v.'hether the Deity will give an aufpicious and fatisfadory

<t Anfwer. The Entrails of all the Sacrifices confer but little towards
<« the revealing of Trophonius'' i> Anfwer, unlefs a Ram, which they

*< offer in a Ditch, ' to Jgamedes, with fupplication for Succefs, that

<i Night on which they defcend, prefents the fame Omens with

«< the former ; on this depends the Ratification of all the reft, and
«< without it their former Oblations are of none Effeft : If fo be this

*« Ram doth agree with the former, every one forthwith defcends,

« back'd with the eagernefs of good Hopes ; and thus is the Manner :

*« Immediately they go that Night along with the Priefts to the River

<« Hercynna, where they are anointed with Oil, and wafti'd by two Citi-

t< zen's Boys, aged about Thirteen Years, whom they call Ep^*f , i. e.

«« Mercuries : Thefe are they that are employ'd in waihing whoever
*€ hath a mind to confult j neither are they remifs in their Duty, but,

*t as much as can be expefted from Boys, carefully perform all things

<t neceffary. Having been wafh'd, they are not ftraightway condufted

«t by the Priefts to the Oracle, but are brought to the River's Rifes,

<( which are adjacent to one another : Here they muft drink a Dofe

» Feuj'aniii Bxctui:^

of
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*' of the Water of it, call'd Lethe, or Obli'vion, to deluge with ohlivioa
" all thofe things, which fo lately were the greateft part of their con-
*' cerns. After that, they take the Water of Mnemofyne, viz. Remem-
" bra7ice, to retam the remembrance of thofe ;hings, that fliail be
** exhibited to tham in tiicir Deicent ; amongft which is expos'd a Sta-
" tue", adorn'd with that admirable carving, that it's fet up by the
" People for D^dalus^a workmanfhip j whereupon they never exhibit,
**

it, urjefs to Defcendants : to this therefore, after fome venerable
** bbeifance, having mutter'd over a Prayer or two, in a linen Habit,
** fet off v/ith Ribbands, and wearing Pantofles, agreeable witi- die
** faftiion of the Country, they approach the Oracle, which is fituattd
** within alVIountain near .a Grove, the Foundation of which is built
•' fpherical-wife, of white Stone, about the fize, in circumfcrerence,
** of a very fmall Threfhing-floor, but in height fcarce two Cubits,
" fupporting brazen Obelisks, encompafs' d round with Ligaments of
** Brafs, between which there are Doors that guide their Paffage into
** the midft of the Floor, where there's a fort of a Cave, not the
*' produtl of rude Nature, but built with the niceft accuracy of Me-
'* chanifm and Proportion ; the Figure of this Wcrkmanfhip is like an
" Oven, its breadth diametrically (as nigh- as can be gueft) about nine
" Cubits, its depth eight, or thereabouts ; for the Guidance to which
*' there are no Stairs, wherefore 'tis requir'd that all Comers bring a
*' narrow and light Ladder with them, by which when they are come
" down to the bottom, there's a Cave between the Roof and the Pave-
*' meet, being in breadth about two aTi-o^efuai, and in height not
*' above one ; at the mouth of this, the Defcendant, having brought
** with him Cakes dipt in Honey, lies along on the Ground and
*' ihoves himfelf Feet foremoft into the Cave ; then he thrufls in his

" Knees, after which the reft of his Body is roll'd along, by a Force
*' not unlike that of a great and rapid River, which over-powering a
*' Man with its Vortex, tumbles him over Head and Ears. All that
*' come within the Approach of the Oracle, have not their Anfwcrs
" reveal'd the fame Way : Some gather their Refolves from outward
*' Appearances, others by word of Mouth ; they all return the fame
*' way back, with their Feet foremoft. Among all that have defcend-
*' ed, 'twas never known that any was loft, except one of the Life-
" guard of Demetrius ; and befides, 'tis credible the Reafon procccd-
" ed from the NcgleA of the Rituals in his Defcent, and his ill Def:gn,
" for he went not out of necefiity to confult, but out of an avarici-
*' ous Humour, for the facrilegious Conveyance back of th^ Gold and
''Silver, which was there religioufly beitow'd ; wherefore 'tis faid^;

" .that his Carcafe was thrown out fome other way, and not at the
*' Entrance of the facred Shrine. Among the various Reports that fly
•* abroad concerning this Man, I've dclivcr'd to J*bftcrity the molt
•' remarkable. The Priefts, as foon as the Confultant is return'd,
" place him on Mnemof^ne'' ^ Throne, v/hich is not vfry far from
" the Shrine j here they enquire of him, v/hat he had fecn Or heard ;

" which when he hath related, they deliver him to oihers, who
,

" (as appointed for that Office) carry him ftupify'd with Amazement,
" and forgetful of himfelf, and thofe about him, to the Chapel
" of Good Geniui and Good Fortune, where he had made his former

U z •* Iby
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«' flay at his going down ; here, after fome time, he's reftor'd to his
** former Scnles, and the chearfulnefs of his Vifage returns again. What
•' I here relate, was not receiv'd at fecond-hand, but either as by ocular
*• Demonflration I have perceiv'd in others ; or what I've prov'd true
'* by my own Experience ; for all Confultants are oblig'd to hang up,
•* engraven on a Tablet, what they have feen or heard.

Thus far Paufanias. Plutarch's Relation concerns the Appearances
exhibited to Confultants ; which tho' they were various, and feldom the

fame, being it is a remarkable Story, I will give it you, as it is tranfla-

ted by the fame Hand :

** Timarchm, being a Youth of Liberal Education, and juft initl-

*' ated in the Rudiments of Philofophy, was greatly defirous of know-
*' ing the Nature and Efficacy of Socrates\ Damon ; wherefore commu-
*' nicating his Projeft to no Mortal Body but Me and Cebes, after the
" Performance of all the Rituals requifite for Conl'ultation, He de-
" fcended Trophonius^s Cave ; where having ftay'd two Nights and one
" Day, his return was wholly defpair'd of, infomuch that his Friends
*' bewail'd Him as dead : In the Morning He came up very brisk, and
** in the firft Place paid fome venerable Acknowledgments to the God ;

*' after that having efcap'd the flaring Rout, He laid open to us a
** prodigious Relation of what he had feen or heard, to this Pur-
•' pofe : In his Defcent, he was befet with a caliginous Mill, upon
** which he pray'd, lying proflrate for a long time, and not having Senfe
*' enough to know whether he was awake or in a Dream, He fur-

" mifes, that he receiv'd a Blow on his Head, with fuch an ecchoing
** Violence, as dilTever'd the Sutures of his Skull, thro' which his Soul
*• migrated ; and being difunited from the Body, and mixt with bright
*' and refin'd Air, with a feeming Contentment, began to breathe
*' for a long time, and being dilated like a full Sail, was wider than
** before. After this, having heard a fmall Noife, whiftling in

** his Ears a delightfoma found ; he look'd up, but faw not a Spot of
*' Earth, only Iflands reflefting a glimmering Flame, interchangeably
*' receiving different Colours, according to the various Degrees of
" Light. They feem'd to be of an infinite Number, and of a ftupendous
*' fize, not bearing an equal Parity betwixt one another in this, tho'

** they were all alike, 'vix. Globular : it may be conjeftur'd, that the

" Circumrotation of thefe mov'd the ^ther, which occafion'd that'

"" Whiftling, the gentle Pleafantnefs of which bore an adequate A-
*' greement with their well-tim'd Motion. Between thefe there was
*' a Sea, or Lake, which fpread out a Surface glittering with many
*' Colours, intermixt with an azure ; fome of the Iflands floated in its

*' Stream, by which they were driven on the other fide of the Tor-
*' rent ; many others were carried to and fro, fo that they were well-
** nigh funk. *Khis Sea, for the moft part, was very fhallow and ford-

**i.able, except towards the South, where 'twas of a great Depth; it

*' very often ebb'd and ffow'd, but not with a high Tide ; fome part
** of it had a natural Sea-colour, untainted with any other, as miry
** and muddy as any Lake : The Rapidnefs of the Torrent carry'd
** back thofe Iflands from whence they had grounded, not fituating

«' them in the fame Place as at firft, or bringing them about with a
" Circum-
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" Circumference ; but in the gentle turning of them, the Water makes
*' one rifing Roll : Betwixt thefe, the Sea feem'd to bend inwards a-
*• bout (as near as he cou'd guefs) eight parts of the whole. This Sea
** had two Mouths, which were Inlets to boifterous Rivers, calling out
*' fiery Foam, the flaming Brightnefs of which cover'd the beft part
*' of its natural Azure. He was very much pleas'd at this Sight, until he
** look'd down, and faw an immenfe Hiatus, refembling a hollow'd
** Sphere, of an amazing and dreadful Profundity : It had Darknefs to a
*' Miracle ; not thin, but thicken'd, and agitated : Here he was feiz'd
" with no fmall Fright, by the aftonifliing Hubbubs, and Noifes of all

** Kinds, that feem'd to arifeout of this Hollow, from an unfathomable
** Bottom, 'viz. He heard an Infinity of Yells and Howlings of Beails,
** Cries and Bawlings of Children, confus'd with the Groans and Out-
" rages of Men and Women. Not long after, he heard a Voice invi-

" fibly pronounce thefe Words." —
What follows is nothing but a prolix and tedious Harangue upon vari-

ous Subjefts. One thing there is more efpecially remarkable in this Ac-
count, viz. That he makes Timarchus to return from Confultation with

a brisk and chearful Countenance, whereas 'tis commonly reported, that

all the Confultants of this Oracle became penfive and melancholy ; that

their Tempers were four'd, and their Countenances, however gay and
pleafant before, render'd dull and heavy; whence, of any Perfondejefted,
melancholy, or tooferious, it was generally faid, s/j TfcauvU ui/Mivni-

•mi J i. e. He has been confulting the Oracle of Trophonius. But this is

only to be underftood of the Time immediately enfuing Confultation ;

for, as we learn from Paufanias, all Enquirers recover'd their former
Chearfulnefs in the Temple of Good Genius and Good Fortune.

CHAP. xr.

Of other Grecian Oracles,

AMphiaraus was the Son of Oicleusy and married Eriphyle the Siller of
Adrajlus, King of Argos ; he was an excellent Sootch-fayer, and by

his Skill forefaw, that it would prove fatal to him, if he engag'd

himfelf in the Theban War. Wherefore, to avoid inevitable DeftrudUon,

he hid himfelf, but was difcover'd by his Wife, Eriphyle, whom Polynices

had corrupted with a Prefent of a golden Chain. Being difcover'd, he
was oblig'd by Adraflus, to accompany the Army to Thebes, where, as

he had foretold, together with his Chariot and Horfes, he was fwallow'd

up by the Earth, whence Q'vid faith of him,

l^otus bumo merfis Amphiaraus equis.

Some fay this Accident happen'd in the Way betwixt Thebes and Cbal-
cis, and for that Reafon the Place is call'd Ap/iAet, i. e. a Chariot, to this

Day, faith Paufanias a.

/Itticis,

U 3 After
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After his Death, he was honour'd with Divine Worfhip ; firft by
the Oropiafis, and afterwards by all the otj^er Grecians : And a ftately

Temple, with a Statue of white Marble, was eretted to him in the

Place where he was fwallow'd up, faith my Author, being about XII
Stadia diftant from Oropus, a City in the Confines of Attica and Ba^otiay

which, for that Reafon, is fometimes attributed to both Countries.

There was alfo a remarkable Altar, dedicated to him in the fame Place j

it was divided into five Parts ; the firft of which was facred to Hercu-

les, Jupiter, and Faonian Apollo : The fecond, to the Heroes and their

Wives : The third, to Vefia, Mercury, Amphiaraus, and the Sons of
Amphtkchus (for A!c7r.i-eon, the Son of Amphiaraus, was not allow'd

to partake of any of the Honours paid to Amphi.'ochus, or Amphiaraus^

becaufe he flew his Mother Eriphyle :) The fourth to Venus, Panacea^

"Jafn, Hygia, and PIonian Miner'va. The fifth Part to the Nymphs

^

Pan, and the Rivers Ache'.ous and Cephifus.

Anf.vers were deliver'd in Dreams : Jophon the Gnojian, who pub-

lifhM the ancient Oracles, in Heroick Verfes, reports. That Amphiaraus
return'd an Anfwer to the Argi'ues in Verfe ; but my Author h::rein

contradi6teth him, and reports farther, that it was the general Opini-

on, tliat only thofe, who were infpir'd by Apol'o, gave Anfwer? after

that manner ; whereas all the reft made Prcdiftions either by Dreams,
or ti\e Flight of Birds, or the Entrails of Beafts. He adds, for a Con-
firmation of what he had faid before, 'viz. That thefe Anfwers were
given in Dreams. That Amphiaraus was excellently skill'd in the Inter-

pretation of DreaiTi5, and canoniz'd for the Invention of that Art.

They that came to confult this Oracle were firft to be purify 'd by
ofTcring Sacrifice to Amphiaraus, and all the other Gods, whofe Names
Were infcrib'd on the Altar : " Philoftratus adds, they were to faft

24 Hours, and abftain three Days from Wine. After all, they oiFer'd a

Ram in Sacrifice to Amphiaraus, then went to Sleep, lying upon 2,

Viftim's Skin, and in that Pofture expefled a Revelation by Dream.
In the fame manner did the People of Apulia Daunia expeft Anfwers

from Poda'irius, who died there, and return'd prophetick Dreams to

thofe that came to enquire of him. Whoever confulted him was to

ileep upon a Sheep's Skin at his Altar, as we learn from thefe Words qf
Ljcophron c,

AspaTf S'i ui)\coy T^'fj.$Q- ifAoilJLcafJihoie

They, whofe afpiring Minds curious to pry

Into the myftick Records of Events,

Ask Aid of Poda'irius, muft fleep

Proftrate on Sheep-Skins at his hallow'd Fane,

And thus receive the true prophetick Dreams. H. H.

To return : All Perfons were admitted to this Oracle, the Thebean'

Only excepted, who were to enjoy no Benefit from Amphiaraus in this

way : For, as Herodotus reporteth ^, He gave them their Option of

•> Vita /fpolhnii Tyahei, lib. ii. f Qaffundra^y. 1050. ^ Lib. viii. cap.

rxzxiv.
two
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two Things, vjk. His Counfel and Advice, to direct them in time of
Neceflity, or his Help and Protedion, to defend them in time of gan-
ger ; telling them they mufl not expeft both : Whereupon they chofe .

the latter, thinking they had a greater need of Defence, than Counfel,

,

which they could be fufficiently furnifh'd with by Delphian Apollo.

This Oracle was had in a very great Efteem : Herodotus " reckons

it amongft the five principal ones of Greece^ confulted by Craefus, be-

fore his Expedition againft Cyrus, 'viz, the Defphian, Dodonaan, Amphia-
raus^s, Trophonius'%, and the Didymrean ; and Valerius Maximus f faith,

it was not inferior either to the two firft of thofe already mention'd,

or that oi Jupiter Hamtnon.

Near the Temple was the Fountain, out of which Amphiaraus a-

fcended into Heaven, when he was receiv'd into the number of the

Gods, which for that Realon was call'd by his Isfame : It was held fo
,

facred, that it was a Capital Crime to employ the Waters of it to any
ordinary Ufe, as wafhing the Hands, or Purification ; nay, it was un-

lawful to offer Sacrifice before it, as was ufual at other Fountains : The
chief Ufe it was employ'd in was this, viz.. They that by the Advice
of the Oracle had recovered out of any Difeafe were to call a piece of
coin'd Gold or Silver into it ; aud this « Pau/anias tells us, was an ancient

Cuftom, and deriv'd from the Ptimitive Ages.

At Phara, z City of Achaia, Anfwers were given by Mercurius Aj^-

^^aQ-, fo nam'd from djppcr, i. e. the Market-flace, where was a
Statue of Stone erefted to him, having a Beard, which feems to have

'

been a thing unufual in his Statues ; before it was plac'd a low Stone

Altar, upon which Hood brazen Bafons foldered with Lead. They that

came for Advice firfl offer'd Frankincenfe upon the Altar, then lighted

the Lamps, pouring Oil into them ; after that, they offer'd upon the

right-fide of the Altar a piece of Money, ftamp'd with their own Coun-
try Impreflion, and call'd \a.KKVi, then proposM the Queflions they

defir'd to be refolv'd in, placing their Ear clofe to the Statue, and after

all, departed, flopping both their Ears with their Hands, till they had
pafsM quite through the Market-place ; then they pluck'd away their

Hands, and receiv'd the firft Voice that prefented itfelf, as a Divine

Oracle. The fame Ceremonies were pra£lis'd in Egypt, at the Oracle of

Serapis, as ' Pau/anias reports.

' At Bura in Achaia there was an Oracle of Hercules, call'd from

that City Baraicus ; the Place of it was a Cave, wherein was Hercules^s

Statue: Prediftions were made by throwing Dice. They that con-

fulted the God firft addrefs'd themfelves to him by Prayer ; then taking

four Dice out of a great Heap that lay ready there, they threw them
upon the Table : All the Dice had on them certain peculiar Marks, all

which were interpreted in a Book kept for that purpofe ; as foon tliere-

fore as they had call the Dice, *they went to the Book, and there every

Man found his Doom.
At Patra ^ a City on the Sea-coafl of Achaia, not far from the

fecred Grove of Apollo, there was a Temple dedicated to Ceres, ia

« Lib. i. cap xlvi. * Lib. vui. cap. xv. ^ Atlicis. " AchaUit. ' Ibid em.
* Paujaniae ibidem.

U 4. which
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which were created three Statues, tAVO to Ceres and Pro/erpina, Hand-
ing j the third to Earth, fitting upon a Throne. Before the Temple
there was a Fountain, in which were deliver'd Oracles, very famous
for the Truth of their Prediftions. Thefe were not given upon every
Account, but concern'd only the Events of Difeafes. The manner of
confulting was this ; They let down a Looking- glafs by a fmall Cord
into the Fountain, fo low that the bottom of it might juft touch the

furface of the Water, but not to be cover'd by it : This done, they offer'd.

Incenfe and Prayers to the Goddefs, then look'd upon the Glafs, and,

from the various Figures and Images reprefented in it, made conjec-

tures concerning tlie Patient.

' At Trcczen, a City of Peloponnefus, there was an old Altar dedi-

cated to the Mufes and Slee^, by Ardalus, one of Vulcan'% Sons ; who
was the firft Inventor of the Flute, and a great Favourite of the Mufesy
who from him were call'd Ardalides. They that came for Advice were
obligM to abftain certain Days from Wine. Afterwards they lay down
by the Altar to fleep, where, by the fecret infpiration of the MufeSt
proper Remedies for their Diftempers were reveal'd to them.

'" At Efidaurus, a City of Peloponnefus, there was a Temple of
^fcu'apius, fam'd for curing Difeafes ; the Remedies of which were
reveal'd in Dreams. When the Cure was perfedled, the Names of the

difeafed Perfons, together with the manner of their Recovery, were
regifter'd in the Temple. This God was afterwards tranflated to Rome,
by the Command of Delphian Jpol'o, who told them, that was the only

way to be freed from the Plague, which at that time rag'd exceedingly

amongft them : Whereupon they fent AmbafTadors to Epidaurus, to

defire the God of them : But the Epidaur'ians being unwilling to part

with fo beneficial a Gueft : ^Efadapius of his own accord, in the fhape of
a great Serpent, went ftrait to the Roman Ship, where he repos'd him-
felf, and wr.s with great Veneration convey'd to Rome, where he was
receiv'd with great Joy ; and having deliver'd them from the Diftrefs

they lay under, was honour'd with a Temple in the little Ifland, en-

compafs'd by the River T/'^er, and worfliip'd in the fame Form he had
alTum'd, This Story is related by P/iny ", and Ovid^.

At Amphiclea, call'd by Herodotus, Ophitea, by Stephanus Amphicaeay

there was a Temple facred to Bacchus, but no Image, at leaft, none
expos'd to publick View. To this God, faith Paufanias *, the Avi-

phiclear.s afcribe both the Cure of their Difeafes, and the Foretelling of
future Events : The former he effedted by revealing proper Reme-
dies in Dreams ; the latter, by infpiring into his PrielTs Divine Know-
ledge.

^trabo, in his Defcription of Corinth, telleth us, Juno, had an Oracle

in the Corinthian Territories, in the way between Lecheeum and Pagee.

There was alfo in Laconia a Pool facred to Juno, by v.-hich Pre-

djiTiions were made after this manner ; They caft into it Cakes made of
Bread-corn ; if thefe funk down. Good i if not, fomething Dreadful

Avafi portended.

• Paujaniat, "^ Idem. Corinthiac. " Lib. xv, • Met. xv, p PheeicU.

Qplius
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Catlius Rhodiginus t' telleth us out of Philojiratus, that Orpheus^ Head

at Lejbos gave Oracles to all Enquirers, but more efpecially to the

Grecians, and told them, that Troy could not be taken without Hercules^
Arrows: He adds, that the Kings of Perfia and Babylon often fent Am-
bafladors to confult this Oracle, and particularly Cyrusy who, being de-
firous to know by what Death he was to die, receiv'd this Anfwer,
Tjt jjwefc, « Ktr??, Tct «a* My Fate, O Cyrus, is decreed you. Whereby
it was meant he fhould be beheaded ; for Orpheus fufFer'd that Death in
Thrace, by the Fury of the Women, becaufe he profeffed an Hatred
and Averfion to the whole Sex : His Head being thrown into the Sea,

was caft upon Lejbos, where it return'd Anfwers in a Cavern of the
Earth. There were alfo Perfons initiated into Orpheus''?, Myfteries,

call'd OjjgoTEA^ra/, who affur'd all thofe that Ihould be admitted into

their Society of certain Felicity after Death : Which when Philip, one
of that Order, but miferably poor and indigent, boafted of, Leotychidas

the Spartan reply'd. Why do you not die then, you Fool, and put an End to

your Misfortunes together ^juith your Life. At their Initiation little elfe

was requir'd of them befides an Oath of Secrecy.

An Oracle of the Earth is faid to have been in the Country of
Elis 1.

An Oracle of Pan, which was confulted by the Inhabitants of Pifa,

fisems to be meant in the following Words of Statius '

:

licet aridus Amman
In'uideat, Lyciaque parent contendere fortes,

J^iliacumque pecus, patrioque aqualis honor

i

Branchus, isf undofe qui rujlicus accola PiftC

Pana Lycaonia noBurnum exaudit in umbra,

Seneca Speaks of an Oracle at Mycena * ;

-Hinc orantibus

Refponfa dantur certa, cum ingenti fon<f

Laxantur adyto fatay ^ immugitfpecus

Vocem Dgofolvente.

An Oracle of the Night is mention'd by Paufanias^.

In Laconia in the way betwixt Oebylus and Thalamic, Paufanias "

faith, there was a Temple and Oracle of Ino, who gave Anfwers by
Dreams to thofe that enquir'd of her.

Plutarch " maketh mention of another famous Oracle in Laconia^

at the City Thalamicy which was facred to Pajiphae, who, as fome fay,

was one of the Daughters of Atlas, and had by Jupiter a Son call'd

Amman. Others are of Opinion, it was Cajfandra the Daughter of
King Priamus, who dying in this Place, was called Pajiphae, ira^dL -n

iwiffi ZAlvui- Ttt uttplda, from revealing Oracles to all Men. Others will

have it, that this was Daphne the Daughter of Amyclas, who flying

from Apollo, was transform'd into a Laurel , and honoured by that

•"Annquitat. lil>, xv. cap. ix. "i Paufamas Eluc. ei, ' Thcbaid. iii- v. 476.
* Tlij'cfte; V. 677. 'Atticis, p. 7/. Edit, liamv. Lacmicis, » /igidf.

God
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God with the Gift of Prophecy. This Oracle, when Jgis King of

Sparta endeavour'd to reduce the Spartans to their ancient N'fanner of

Living, and put in force Lycurgus''s old Laws, very much countenanced

and encouraged his Undertaking, commanding the People to return to

the former State of Equality. Again, when Cleomenei made the like

Attempt, it gave the fame Advice, in this Manner, as my Author re-

lates the Story': " About that Time, faith he, one of the Ephori
*' fleeping in Pajiphae's Temple dream'd a very furprizing Dream j for
*' he thought he faw the four Chairs remov'd, where the Ephori ufed
** to fit and hear Caufes, and only one placed there ; and whilft he
** wonder'd, he heard a Voice out of the Temple, faying. This is the
" beftfor Sparta.

Upon the Top of Citheeron, a Mountain in Bceotta, was a Cave call'd

Spragidium, where many of the Inhabitants of that Country were in-

fpir'd by the Nymphs call'd Sphragitides, and thence nam'd Nyju^o-

AWtIo/ ', i. e. infpird by the Nymphs.

Ulyffes had an Oracle among the Eurytanes, a Nation of JEtolia, as

ArifiotU * is faid to report by Tscetzes in his Comment upon Lycophron^

who hath thefe Words concerning Ulyffes

:

JEtolian People the dead Prophet crown.

Several other Oracles we read of in Authors, as that of Tirejias and
JEgeus, with others of lefs Repute, which for that Reafon I fhall for-

bear to mention.

CHAP. XII.

Of Theomancy.

HAVING given you an Account of the moft celebrated Oracles
in Greece, which make the firft and nobleft Species of Natural

Divination, I come how to the fecond, call'd in Greek @zoyL<tvTeiA,
which is a compound Word, confifting of two Parts, by which it is

diftinguifli'd from all other forts of Divination by the former [njix. ^go<)
it is diftinguiflied from Artificial Divination, which, tho' it may be faid
to be given by the Gods, yet does not immediately proceed from them
being the EfFedl of Experience and Obfervation. By the latter i'vi^.

lAAvnia) it is oppos'd to Oracular Divination; for tho' Mmri'ta. be a
general Name, and fometimes fignifies any fort of Divination ; yet it

is alfo ufed in a more ftrift and limited Senfe, to denote thofe Pre-
diftions that are made by Men ; and in this Acceptation it is oppos'd to
Xp»<ry.o(, as the Scho/iaji upon Sophocles has obferv'd =.

» CUomene, » Paufanai Bcettic, * Jthecor. Poiitcia. *> Ver 7qq. « In
Oedif.Tyt, ' ~

'^^

Thas
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Thus much for the Name. As to the Thing, it is diftinguiih'd from

Oracular Divination (I mean, that which was deliver'd by Interpreters
as the Delphi, for in others the Difference is more evident) becaufe
tiiat was coniin'd ufually to a fixed and ftated Time, and always to a
certain Place ; for the Pythia could not be infpir'd in any other Place
but Apolld'% Temple, and upon the facred Tripusi whereas the SiofjLtbvjHf
were free and unconfin'd, being able (after the offering of Sacrifices,

and the Performance of the other ufual Rites) to prophefy at any Time,
or in any Part of the World.

As to the Manner of receiving the Divine Infpiration, that was not
always different ; for not only the Pythia, but the Sihy/s alfo, with many
others, were poffefb'd with Divine Fury, fwelling with Rage like Per-
fons diftraftea, and befide themfelves. •• Firgi/ defcribes the Sihyl ia

this hideous Pofture

:

— Cui fa/id fanti
jintt foresfuhito non 'vnltus, non color anus,

Non comtee man/ere coma, fed peSus anheluniy

Et rahie fera corda tument ; maprque 'videri^

Nee mortalefonans : a_fflata eft numine quando

Jam propiore Dei

Thus at the Entrance fpake the facred Maid ;

And now no fettl'd Air or Feature ftaid

Thro' the whole Symmetry of her alter'd Face,.

For fleeting Colours feiz'd each other's Place.

But when the head-ftrong God, not yet appeased.

With holy Phrenzy had the Sibyl feiz'd.

Terror froxe up her grifly Hair ; her Bread
Throbbing with holy Fury, ftill expreft

A greater Horror, and fhe bigger feems

Swol'n with th' Afflatus, whilit in holy Screams
Sh' unfolds the hidden Myfteries of Fate. H. H.

Few that pretend to Infpiration, but raged after this manner, foaming
and making a ftrange terrible Noife, gnafhing with their Teerii, fhi-

vering and trembling, with other antick Motions : And therefore fome
will have their Name ("oris. jU«v)fj} to be deriv'd 'a/jn' t» />tairg5"3'cu, i. c.

from being rnad.

Other Cuftoms there were common to them with the Pythia ; I (hall

only mention thofe about the Laurel, which was facred to Apollo, the

God of Divination, being fprung from his beloved Dathne, and thought

to conduce very much to Infpiration, and therefore call'd (*a.wxov ^VKf,
jhe Propketick Plant : Whence Claudian faith of it,

Venturi prafcia Laurus.

The Laurel flcill'd in Events.

With this they us'd to crown their Heads. Thus Cajjfandra is defcrib'd

by Euripides . And Mfchylut " fpeaks thus of her

:

* /Ji£a, U). VI. v>47. ^c ^ndrmuicb$, ' ^gamtnimnt, v, i%Jl,
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Katj ffyMTttf*, Xj (jjtrriia. «%*' Sift g-iifr.

Her Hand a Laurel Scepter grafpM, her Neck
The fame prophetick Plant with Garlands grac'd.

Where by ffKvi'^tov he means a StafFof Laurel, which Prophets ufually

carried in their Hands ; it was called in Greek \^vnexov, as we learn

from Hefychius. It was alfo ufual to eat the Leaves of this Tree

;

whence Lycophron ' faith of Cajandra,

The Mouth with Laurel Morfels often blefs'd.

In myttick Words unriddl'd future Truths.

And the Sibyl In TiluUus fpeaks of it, as one of her greateft Privileges,

placing it in the fame Rank with that of Virginity, a Thing held by

her very facred, tho' not always obferv'd by other Prophets j for Caf-

Jandra was Agamemnon's Concubine j and tho' the Condition ofa Captive

might lay fome Force upon her, yet 'tis agreed by all, that Helenus

married Andromache j and that blind Tirejtas was led up and down by
his Daughter Manto. But to return to the Sibyls whofe Words in Ti-

hulltu are thefe

:

• Sic ufquefaeras innoxia laurus

Vefcar, £3° eeternum fit mihi <virginitai.

With holy Laurel may I e'er be fed.

And live and die an unpolluted Maid.

It was alfo cuftomary for Diviners to feed upon the xv^tdreija. /zotitt

^fi)ft)f (jutvTiKtSv, principal Parts of the prophetical Beajis ; fuch were the

Hearts of Crows, Vultures, and Moles ; thinking that by thefe they be-

came Partakers of the Souls of thofe Animals, which by a natural At'
traBion follow'd the Bodies, and by Confequence receiv'd the Influence

of the God, who us'd to accompany the Souls. Thus we are inform'd

by Porphyry ^.

Thus much of thefe Prophets in general ; I fhall only add, that they,

as alfo other Diviners, were maintain'd at Athens at the publick Charge,

having their Diet allow'd in the nfur«,j'«oK, or Common Hall, as the

Scholiafi upon Arifiophanes obferves.

Of the ©»c/u«iw«j there were three forts among the Grecians, diftin-

guifh'd by three dillindl manners of receiving the Divine Afflatus.

One fort were poffefs'd with prophefying Damons, which lodged

within them, and diftated what they Ihould anfwer to thofe that en-

quired of them, of fpoke out of the Bellies or Breajis of the poflefied

Perfons, they all the while remaining fpeechlefs, and not fo much as

moving their Tongues or Lips ; or pronounced the Anfwer themfelves,

making ufe of the Members of the Bamoniac. Thefe were call'd Act/-

fuvokttvrloi, i. e. poje/s^d nuith Deetnons ; and becaufe the Spirits either

lodg'd or fpoke within their Bodies, they were alfo nam'd Eyfarpi/zuSo/,

e Cajfandr. v. 6. [ Lib, II. d: Abftinentia ab Animal.

(which
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(which Name was alfo attributed to the Damons) Eyfet^af^vTHs, St??ro-

fjidvrH<, EyfAf^etTtu, &c. This way of Prophefying was pradlis'd alfo in

other Countries, and particularly amongft the Jeivs, as alfo Necromancy :

For the Prophet I/aiah denounced Goo's Judgments upon thofe that

made ufe of either of them. 8 His Words, as they are tranflated by the

Seventy, run thus : Kai idv tiTruaj <afyi i»(uaf, ^htwotxt? iwJ iyfttretiJLiQtK,

)y -/vij h/rn i >?)< (puv'^vroi^ 78\t yjcVoKyivTOit ot Ik i' xot^lof ^uviiTtp' ix.

t^v©" if^i ^ov aim oK^nritriiTj ; 77 Iti^trtisrt «fei' r ^wrav tiaj nxfi^t ;

jinti if they fay unto you. Seek unto them nuhofe Speech is in their Belly

^

and thofe that fpeak out of the Earth, thofe that utter vain Words, that

fpeak out of their Belly : Shall not a Nationfeek unto their God? Why do

they enquire of the Dead concerning the Living ? Thefe Diviners were

alfo nam'd EvpvKheii, zndEv'pvK\t7reu, from Eurycles, the firft thatprac-

tifed this Art at Athens, as the Scholiajl upon Ariflophanes hath inform'd

us, at thefe Words,

Like that fantaftick Divination,

Which Eurycles of old did iirll invent.

To enter Bellies, and from thence pronounce

Ridic'lous Whims H. H.

They were alfo call'd Tlu^vei, and riySws'/jw', from XlC^y, a prophefy-

ing .Damon, as Hejychius and Suidas have told us. The fame is mentioned,

in the A<3s of the Apoftles' : E^tfrTB |j 7rr:f.dto{y.ivav vitjS^ ti-, v^ttdj^f,
vrauS'itTKhjj TjvA \-^^au.v 'w<iiiuM Ylv^v©-, d-na.\'r»7ai v.uiv- Our Tranlla-

tors have rendred it thus : And it came to pafs, as nve luent to Prayer, a
certain Damfel poffefs^d ivith a Spirit of Divination met us. But the Mar-
gin reads Python, inftead of Divination, which is' a general Name, and
may be us'd in that Place, as more intelligible by the common People.

Plutarch, in his Treatife concerning the Ceffation of Oracles, faith, thefe

familiar Spirits were anciently call'd EoVi/'cA«j,and only riyStavg? in latter

Ages :
" It is abfurd (faith he) and childifli to fuppofe, that God him-

" felf, like the Eyfa.^eJf'i^^i, which were formerly call'd Et/'fWitA«f, but
** are now named lU^vif, ihould enter into the Bodies of Prophets,
** and make ufe of their Mouths and Voices, in pronouncing their
** Anfwcrs.

As to the Original of this Name (PythonJ there are various Con-
jefturcs ; the molt probable of which feeras to be, that it was taken
from /fpollo Pythius, who was thought to prefide over all forts of Di-
vination, and afterwards appropriated by Cuftom to this Species ; for

fo we find a great many Words of a general Signification, in time, made
peculiar to fome one Part of what they fignified before. To give one
Inftance : Tv^vp<^, by the ancient Greeks was apply'd to all Kings,
as well the juft and merciful, as the cruel, and whom we now call Ty-

rannical i but in more modern Ages was appropriated to that latter

P Cap. viii. V. 19.
'' Vefpi», ' Cap. Xvi. v. i(j.

fort.
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fort, and became a Name of the greatefl: Ignominy and Deteftation. On
the contrary. Words of a narrow and limited Senfe have fometimes

paffcd their Bounds, and taken upon them a more general and uncon-

fined one : fo MAvniet, which at firft fignified only that fort of Prophe-

fying which was infpired with Rage and Fury ; being derived (as P/ato

and others after him will have it) ct/ro t« (jutin^, front being mad', and

by Homer " in that Senfe oppos'd to fome other Ways of Divination, as

that by Dreams and Entrails came at length to be a general Name for all

forts of Divination.

The fecond (oxt oi ^-oydvnii werecall'd Ev^Hai«.ca.1, ^v^ia<;izo'i, and

&ionrv^9U, being fuch as pretended to what we alfo call Enthufiafm ;

and different from the former, who contain'd within them the Deity

himfelf ; whereas thefe were only govern'd, afted, or infpir'd by him,

and inlirufted in the Knowledge of what was to happen. Of this fort

were Orpheus, Jmphion, Muf/eus, and feveral of the Sibyls.

A third fort were the Ey-^ajt-coi, or thpfe that were caft into Trances

or Ecjiajies, in which they lay like Men dead, or afleep, depriv'd of all

Senfe or Motion, but after fome Time (it may be Days, or Months, or

Years, for Epimemdes the Cretan is reported to have lain in this Pofture

LXXV Years) returning to themfelves, gave ftrange Relations of what

they had feen and heard. For it was a vulgar Opinion, that Man's Soul

might leave the Body, wander up and down the World, vifit the Place

of the Deceafed, and the heavenly Regions, and, by converfing with

the Gods and Heroes, be inftrufted in things neceffary for the Conduft

of human Life. Plato, in the tenth Book of his Politicks, fpeaks of one

Famphilus, a Pharean, that lay ten Days amongft the Carcaflcs of flain

«Men, and afterwards being taken up, and placed upon the Funeral

"Pile to be burn'd, returned to Life, and related what Places he had feen

•in Heaven, Earth and Hell, and what was done there, to the Aftonifh-

ment of all that heard him. And Plutarch, in his Difcourfe concern-

ing Socrates'^ Damon, faith, it was reported of the Soul of Hermodorus

the Ctazomenian, that for feveral Nights and Days it would leave his

Body, travel over many Countries, and return after it had view'd

Things, and difcours'd with Perions at a great Dillance ; till at lall,

by the Treachery of a Woman, his Body was deliver'd to his Enemies,

who bnrn'd the Houfe while the Inhabitant was abroad. Several other

Stories of the fame Nature are recorded in Hiftory ; which whether

true or falfe, it matters not much, fmce they were believ'd, and re-

ceiv'd as fuch.

Hither may alfo be reduced another fort of Divination. It was com-
monly believ'd, that the Souls of dying Men, being then in a manner
loos'd from the Body, could forefee future Events. Whence Hedor is

introduc'd by Homer ', foretelling to AchlUes the Authors and Place of

his Death. In Imitation of whom ^/V_g// brings in Orodes foretelling the

Death of Mezentius i". I will only mention one Example more, which
is related by Cicero ", concerning Calanus the Indian Philofopher,

-who being aflc'd by Alexander, whether he had a mind to fpeak any
thing before his Death, reply'd, Optime, propediem te videbo : Yes 1

llhad.a, 1 Iliad, x.v. 355. «" .<f4»qid,x. 739. » DedivJnat. lib. U.

IhaU
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^hall fee you fliortly. ^od ita contigit : Which accordingly (faith G-
rtro) came to pafs.

Thus much for Natural Divination. I come, in the next Place, to

{peak fomething of that which is call'd Artificial ; in doing which, be-
caufe Divination, or Prediftion by Dreams, feems to bear a more near
Affinity to the Natural than the reft, and is by fome reckon'd amongft
the Species of it ; I ihall therefore in the iirft place give you an Ac-
count of the Cuftoms praAis*d in it.

CHAP. XIII.

Of Divinalion hy Dreams,

I
SHALL not in this Place trouble you with the various Divifions of
Dreams, which do not concern my prefent Defign, which is only ta

fpeak of thofe by which Predidlions were made, commonly call'd Di'
*vine ; and of thefe there were three Sorts.

The firft was X^n4^utTtfffd<, when the Gods and Spirits in their ovwi

or under any affumed Form ^onvers'd with Men in their Sleep : Suck
an one was AgamemnorC^ Dream, at the Beginning of the fecond Iliad i

where the God of Dreams, in the Form of Neftor, advifeth him to give

the Trojans Battle, and encourageth him thereto with the Promife of
certain Succefs and Viftory. Such an ooe alfo was the Dream of Fin-

dary in which (as Paufanias ' reports) Proferfina appear'd to him, and
complained he dealt unkindly by her, for that he had compos'd Hymns
in Honour of all the other Gods, and fhe alone was neglefted by
him : She added, that when he came into her Dominions, he fhould

celebrate her Praifes alfo. Not many Days after the Poet died, and in

a ihort time appear'd to an old Woman, a Relation of his, that us'd to

employ a great part of her Time in reading and finging his Verfes,

and repeated to her an Hymn made by him upon Proferpina.

The fecond is O^eicua , wherein the Images of Things which are to

happen are plainly reprefented in their own Shape and Likenefs ; and
this is by fome call'd 0-T<ypMatt77w>c. Such an one was that of Alexan-

der the Great, mention'd by Valerius Maximus ^ when he dream'd that

he waj to be murder'd by Caffander : And that of Crafus, King of
Lydia, when he dream'd that his Son Atys^ whom he defigned to fuc.

ceed him in his Empire, fhould be flain by an Iron Spear, as Herodotus «

relateth.

The third Species, call'd OpH^^f, is that in which future Events are

revealed by Types and Figures ; whence it is named A- A»;p6<xif, an

Allegory, being, according to Heraclides "^ of Pontus, a Figure by 'which one

Thing is exprefi'd, and anotherfigniffd. Of this fort was Hecuba'%, when
fhe dream'd fhe had conceiv'd a Firebrand ; and Cafar^y when he
dream'd he lay with his Mother j whereby was fignified he fhould

» Beeetids. * Lib, i, cap, vii. » Lib. i. cap. xxxiv. * Dc Allegor. Umtricit,

enjoy
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enjoy the Empire of the Earth, the common Mother of all living Crea-

tures. From this Species, thofe, whofe Profeffion it was to interpret

Dreams, have defumed their Names, being call'd in Greek OvH^Kpi-mi,

Oveif^iav vsroitf^Tw /, from Judging of Dreams j Ovei^<r'f.6'7roi ; from
Prying and Looking into them ; and OvotoamoKoi, becaufe they were eon-

'verfant about them. To one of thefe three Sorts may all Prophetical

Dreams be reduc'd j but the Diftinftion of their Names is not always cri-

tically obferv'd.

The firll Author of all Dreams, as well as other Divinations, was Ju-
'

fiter, as I have already intimated,

)ij ydf r ovAjt ix. Au'c tr'V.

For Dreams too come from Jo've.

faith * Homer. But this muft not be underflood, as if Dreams were
thought immediately to proceed from Jupiter : It was below his Dig-
nity to defcend to fuch mean Offices, which were thought more fit for

inferior Deities.

To omit therefore the Apparitions of the Gods, or Spirits in Dreams,
upon particular Occafions, fuch as was that of ^ Patroclush Ghoft to

Achilles, to defire his Body might be interr'd ; The Earth was thought

to be the caufe of Dreams, faith Euripides 8 ;

to TCTVUt X&WV,

Hail, reverend Earth, from whofe prolifick Womb
Sable wing'd Dreams derive their Birth.

Where the Scholiaji gives this Reafon for it, vix. That the Earth, by
obftruiEting the Paffage of the Light of the Sun, caufeth the Night,

in which Dreams prefent themfelves, which are upon this account im-

puted to the Earth as their Mother. Or, that out of the Earth pro-

ceeds Meat, Meat caufeth Sleep (Sleep being nothing but the Liga-

tion of the exterior Senfes, caus'd by humid Vapours afcending from
the Stomach to the Brain, and there obftrufting the Motion of the

Animal Spirits, which are the Inftruments of Senfation, and all other

Animal Operations) and from Sleep come Dreams ; But thefe were

efteem'd meer Cheats and Delufions, as Eujiathius telleth us, in his

Comment upon the nineteenth Book of Homer s Odyjfes, not far from
the end ; and fuch as thefe he faith the Poet fpeaks of, when he makes
Dreams to inhabit near the Ocean, the great Receptacle of the humid
Element,

T\e.q <r' lata nxMU'oi/ ci
f
8»f, ^ A.'.vna.i'a. wjTf«>»

Near to that Place, where with impetuous 8 Force,

The rolling Ocean takes his rapid Courfe,

* Iliad. «', * Iliad. 4'. g Ht(ub, v. 70.

Near
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Near Phcebus's glitt'ring Gates, and that dark Cell,

Which Dreams inhabit. H. H.

Others were afcrib'd to Infernal Ghojis. Thns Virgil at the end of his

iixth ^neid

:

Sedfalfa ad caelum mittunt infomnia Manes.

By this th' Infernal Deities convey

Into the upper World phantallick Dreams.

' Hence Sophocles brings in EleSra faying, that Agamemnon, out of a
concern for Orefies and his Defigns, haunted Cljtan^nejlra with fearful

Dreams,

* Ol/Jteu /uh jjy, clfAtti tiyitn'iiya ^<Xor,

For He, folicitous of thofe Affairs,

In frightful Dreams doth Clytamneftra haunt.

Others were imputed to Hecate, and to the Moon, who were God-
deffes of the Night, and fometimes taken for the fame Perfon ; they
were alfo fuppos'd to have a particular Influence, and to prefide over
all the Accidents of the Night, and therefore invoked at Incantations,

and other Night-myfteries, as fhall be ihewn afterwards.

But the chief Caufe of all was the God of S!eep, whofe Habitation,

as ' Omid defcribes it, was among the Cimmerii, in a Den dark as

Hell, and in the Way to it ; around hinj lay whole Swarms of Dreams
of all forts and fizes, which he fent forth when, and whither, he pleaf-

ed ; but Virgil afiigns to the falfe and deluding Dreams another place,

upon an Elm at the Entrance of Hell

:

In medio ramos annofaque brachia pandit

Ulmus opaca, ingens : quam fedem /omnia vu 'go

Vana tenereferuntf folii/qui fub omnibus hterent ^,

r th' midft an' ancient fpreading Elm doth grow,
Whofe clafping Arms diifufe a Ihade below ;

And here, if Fables don't the World deceive.

To ev'ry Branch, to ev'ry trembling Leaf
Clings a phantaftick Dream. .__ //, Hi,

It may be, he fuppofes this to have been the Receptacle of fome part

of them, and the reft to accompany the God oi Sleep. Ox;/</ tells us, He
had three Attendants more ingenious than the relt, which could tranf-

form themfelves into any Form ; their Names were Morpheus, fhobetor^

or Icelos, and Phantafus : The Employment of the firft was to coun-

terfeit the Forms of Men, the fecond imitated the Likenefs of Brutes,

, and the laft that ofinanimate Creatures

;

* ElcHra, y, 4»o. ' Mttam. lib. x\. Fab. X, * /EtiQii. vi, v. 283.

X ' E^citMt
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' Excitat artijicem, fimulatoremquefigura
Morphea ; mn lllo jujfusfolertior alter

Exprimit incejfus, 'vultumque, fonumque loquendi ;

Jidjicit &' vejies, ^ conjuetijjima cuique

Verba, fed hiefolos homines imitatur. At alter

Fitfera, Jit 'volucris. Jit longo corpore ferpens,

Hunc Icelon /uperi, mortale Phobetoria 'vu'gus

Nominat. Eft etiam diverfa tertius artis

Phantafos ; ille in humum, faxumque, undamque^ trahemque,

^aque vacant animdfeeliciter omnia tran^t.

He rous'd the An tick Fiend; than whom none can
More fubtly, or more lively mimick Man,
The Beaux, the Cloivn, he'll in their Garbs exprefs.

And fet his Tongue to each Man's proper Phrafe.

Their Looks, tho' ne'er fo difPrent, he can ape j

But He's oblig'd t' affame an Human Shape.

The difPrent Shapes of Bealis a fecond bears.

And now in fnaky Wreathings he appears

A hifiing Serpent ; row again he feems

A tim'rous Bird, thus mixes all extremes.

Him Icelos th' fmmortal Beings calJ,

But Men Phobetor.

Fhantajus next, but He, diflinft from thefe,

Ufurps the uncouth Shapes of wither'd Trees,

Gf Stones, or other lifelefs Subftances. H. ,]
In Virgil, the God of Sleep defcended from Heaven upon Palinurus r

which is not to be underftood, as if Heaven was his proper Seat ; but

that he was fent thence, by fome of the Ethereal Gods, by whom He
had been call'd thither : Or elfe He is to be fuppos'd to rove up and
down through the Heavens, or Air, to difperfe his Dreams among Men, ^

as He fees convenient : The Poet's Words are thefe "»

:

—le'vis esthereis delapfus Somnus ab ajlris

A'e'ra dimo-uit tenebrojnm, ilf difpulit umbras

;

Te, Palinure, petens, Tibi trifiia Somnia portans.

When nimble Sleep glides through the liquid Air, "S

Difpeils the Clouds, and makes the Skies more clear, ^
Laden with fearful Dreams, which he doth bear ^
For thee, unhappy Palinurus -« H. H.j

There was another Deity alfo, to whom the care of Dreams was

committed, call'd Brizo, from the old Greek word Cpi^Hv, to feep :

Caelius ^ faith ihe was worfhip'd in the Lland Delos, and that Boats full

of all forts of Things were ofFer'd to her, except J'ifh. But (he was

thought rather to a^ift at the Interpretation of Dreams, than to be

the efficient Caufe of them, and is therefore by Hejjchius call'd Bul^a^ttwi'

' Oi//y. Loc, citat. " iiEneld. V. ,v. 838. " Antiq. Left, lib, xxvu. c x.
^

This
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This Account Ccelius hath taken out of the eighth Book of Jithenausy

who adds farther, that they ufed" to pray to her for the Publick Safety
and Profperity ; but more particu^rly, that fhe would vouchfafe to pro-
teft and preferve their Ships. ,

Laftly, 'Twas believed that Hawks or Vultures (if«i*xg<) when they
were dead, did umvtc'j'm^i^ k, oviifaTit i'm/riu'Tntv' frophejy ard fend
Dreams ; being then divefted of their Bodies, and become yvfA. a} 4.wy«i,
naked Souls °.

Having treated of the reputed Authors of Dreams, I ihall in the
next Place defcribe the Ways by which they were fuppos'd ufually to
come. Thefe were two, one for delufive Dreams, which pafs'd thro*

a Gate of Ivory ; another for the true, which pafs'd through a Gate
of Horn. Defcriptions of thefe two Gates occur both in the Greek and
Lacin Poets, one of which t Ihall give you in each Tongue : The firft

Ihall be that of p Homert where fpeaking of Dreams, he faith,

Oi 3 <f/a ^srav xifxaii txS^u^i ^upai^i,

O/ ( iruf^x Kfaiutri ^ftnuv oTi Hiv Tti iS'ttTeu' .

The fecond fliall be that of ^ Virgil, imitated from the former : :

Sunt gemineeSomrn porti^, quarum altera fertur

Cornea, qua 'veris facilis datur exitus Umbris :

Altera candenti perfeiia nitens elephanto,

Sedfalfa ad Calum mittunt infomnia Manes.

Vain and phantaftick are the Dreams that fly

Thro' the great Gate of polifli'd Ivory,

With fenfelefs Whims thefe to our Heads repair,

G-uU us with golden Mountains in the Air ;

But v/hen i' th' Morn we wake our drowzy Eyes,

Big with th' expeftance of the lovely Prize,

With eager halle the giddy Phantafm flies.

But no fuch Whims infeft our cafy Pate,

When Sleep conveighs our Dreams thro' th' other Gate,

Compos'd of polifli'd Horn. F'or thofe from hence

Are true prophetick Dreams, and full of folid Senfe. H. H.

In allufion to thefe Gates, we are told by Philojlratus, that it was
cufl:omary to reprefent any Dream in a white Garment, wrap'd over a.

black one, with a Horn in his Hand. And Eujiathius, in his Comment
upon the fore-mention'd PaflTage of Homer, hath made feveral Gon-
jedtures concerning it, mofl: of which are fo frivolous, that to mention
them would be loft Labour, Such as tlefire farther fatisfadlion may
confult the Author.

• MUanus de Animal, lib. xi. cap. xxxix. ' OdyiT. xix. v. 562.
* /Eneid. vi. v. %9\.

X 2 The
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The Time in which true Dreams were expefted, was "^u^iii aUok^

yoff and therefore Homer telleth us, that Penelope, having an aufpicious

Dream concerning her Son ^Tefemachus, who was travelling in fearch of

his Father Uljiffesj rejoiced the more, becaufe it appeared to her at that

time.

-» c^' 6| Zmn etiiftn

'

Sl{ ii hofysi iiUfiv ipxiwrt vuxts; ttfJtot.yu '.

But when Penelope awak'd, her Breaft

With greater Joy an^a Gkdnefs was pofleft,

Becaufe at Break of Day the Dream appear'd. H. H/

What Time that was Grammarians do not agree : Some derive it (faith,

Eufathius) from the privative 1 article a and fjLariu, to njoalk, or (wyt**,

to labour and toil, as tho' it were AULor©^, or «ttw> ©-, and by ^pen-

theft', i^i-hyli, as tho' it fliould fignify the dead of the Night, in which
People neither labour nor 'vcalk abroad. Others aUo think it may figni-

fy the middle or depth of the Night, but for a different reafon ; for

dfA-iKy- (fay they) is the fume with ttmvA^, i. e. thick or chfe compaSiedy

and Hejtod hath us'd the word in this fenfe, when he faith,

Mot^« T a./j.c>>.yxih———-—

That is, as Athenam expounds ity •miukviyi^ djjfJuAiO., a thick Cake,{\i^
as the Shepherds, and Labouring Men eat. Others allovy it the fame
Signification, but for a third reafon: AcojAjp?, (fay they) according to

to the Gloffographers, amongft the Acheeans, is the fame with dKfJM,.

which fignifies the tnidji, or height of any thing, as a.v.uA -^ip*?, that

part of Summer, when the Heat is moft violent, Midfummer ; and
Men are faid to be \v akim, when they are in their full Strength ; and
therefore aaoAjpt, ord.fjJi vw-iif, mM^ he the depth, or midft of the

Night. But this Signification concerns not our prefent Purpofe, for I

jio where read, that Dreams had more Credit, becaufe they came in.

the dead of the Night. It muft therefore be obferv'd, that d(/.oh^(

was us'd in another Senfe, for the time in which they us'd to milk
Cattle, being derived from d(jU\yj), to mili ; and then dLuaKya WKnt
muft fignify the Morning, in oppofition to ^{M^y.i diAoh-^pi, or the
E'vening milking-time. That it was us'd in this Senfe is evident from
Homer s twenty-fecond Iliad, where he faith the Dog-ftar (which rifeth

a little before the Sun) appears gy vvKiii d(<ahyqi' His words are thefe.

Of pet t' ovu^mc iiriv^ a's/^MAoi ^i oi eut'yai

^M/orraj '!roh>oiai /*ir' ctVfa« vuktoc o'lAikyS,

* Fine Odyff. iv. » U.^ y. 26.

t Rulhing
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i , Rufliing he flione,

As when th' Autumnal Dog-fiar haft'ning on
To fet himfelf 'fore Morning in the Sky,

Darts down his fiery blazing Beams froih high ;
^

A dazzling Luftre all around is feen,

It burns the brighteft in the heavenly Plain. JP. />.

And that this was the time, in which Dreams were thought to defervt
the greateft regard * Horace affures us,

Afi ego quum Graecos facerem natus mare citra

Verjiculos, vetuit me tali voce Quirinus,

Tojl mediant noSem '<vifusy quum /omnia vera.

m . Now bemg a Roman bom.
And Grecian Numbers once refolv'd to try,

^irinus kindly did my Wifli deny ;

Methought the Night near fpent, when Dreams are true,

*T>vas at the Dawn of Day he came unto my View,
And fpoke fuch Words as thefe. £, i)^

Ovid appears of the fame Opinion from the following "Words

:

tJamque /ub Auroram jam dormitante lucernSf

tempore quo cerni fomnia nierafolent.

Near Mom, when Lamps are dwindling out their Light, ^
And feem to nod for fleep, that part of Night, >
When Dreams are trueft ofFer'd to our Sight. E* D.J

^eocrittts alfo agrees with them.

•lyyu^i </j^ Muf,

And now Aurora's juft about t'appear.

When fureft Dreams do moft excufe our Fear. E. D.

The reafon of which Opinion was this, viz. They thought all the

remainders of the Meat upon their Stomachs might by that time be
pretty well digefted, and gone j for till then. Dreams were believ'd

rather to proceed from the Fumes of the laft Night's Supper, than any
Divine or Supernatural Caufe : And therefore Pliny tells us, a Dream is

never true prefently after Eating or Drinking : And Artemidorus farther

obferves, that fmall Credit is to be given to a Morning Dream, if yoa
have eaten too plentifully the Night before j becaufe all the Crudities

cannot then be carried off.

For that Reafon, they who defireda prophefick Dream, us'd to take

A fpecial Care of their Diet, fo as to eat nothing hard of Digeftion, as

' i. Sat, X. 31.

X 3 pMU-
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particular Beans, or raw Fruit. Some, that they might be fure to be
free from Fumes, failed one Day before, and abftain'd from Wine for

tliree. Fifli is not foon, or eafily digefted, and therefore ('tis probable)

was thought to obftruft true Dreams, which feems to have been the

Reafon why, fuch Quantities of other things being oiFer'd in Sacrifice

to the Goddefs Brizo, Fi{h only were excepted, as appears from the

fore-mentioned Paffage of Athen^eus >». Plutarch obferves, that the

Falypui% Head was prejudicial to thofe who defir'd prophetical Dreams i

r th' ?phpm\ Head
Something of 111, fomething of Good is bred.

Becaufe it is fweet and pleafant to the Tafte, but difquieteth Men in

their Sleep, and maketh them reftlefs, caufing troublefome and anxious

Dreams ; and therefore he compares Poetry to it, which containeth

many things, both profitable and pleafant, to thofe that make a right

Ufe of it; but to others is very prejudicial, filling their Heads with

vain, if not impious Notions and Opinions. In Ihort all things apt to

burden the Stomach, to put the Blood into a Ferment, and the Spirits

into too violent a Motion ; all things apt to create ftrange Imagina-

tions, to difturb Men's Reft, or any way hinder the free and ordinary

Operations of the Soul, were to be avoided ; that fo the Mind and Phan-

tafy being pure, and without any unnatural, or external ImpreffioDS,

might be the fitter to receive Divine Infinuations, 5ome Choice there

was alfo in the colour of their Clothes : Suidas hath told us, it was

moft proper to fleep in a white Garment, which was thought to make
the Dreams and Vifions the clearer.

Befides all this, (to omit thofe that expefted Dreams from Amfhia-
raus or other Deities in an Oracular way, of which I have fpoken in

another Place) before they went to Bed, they us'd to facrifice to Mer^

eu^y. The Calafiris in Heliodorus, after he had pray'd to all the reft of.

the Gods, calls upon Mercury io give him ku ovt'ifuv vvK\a, i. e. a Night

ef good Dreams. Mercury was thought to be vTrvM Xorv^, the giver of
Sleep, as Eujiathius telleth us; and therefore they ufually carved his

Image upon the Bed's-feet, which were for that Reafon call'd ipfMV-fy

which word Homer hath made ufe of, when he faith that Vulcan caught

Mars in Bed with Venus

:

• Great maffy Chains on ev'ry Bed poft round.

With reftlefs Force God Vulcan bound.

Again, in the twenty-third Book of his OdyJJeu

. Kit' im ^dBuLui TfluM

' Initio Libelli dc Audiendis Poetis. « Odyff. ^. v, 278. " Ver. igg.

Then
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Then having with the Rule iirft fhap'd it out,

H' a polifh'd Bed-poll made.

Others will have ipfJii to be deriv'd from ip/ua, i. e, a Prop, or Sup-

fort, becaufe by it the Bed was upheld or fupported. However that be,

certain it is, that one of Mercury^s Employments was to prefide over
Sleep and Dreams, and the Night alfo, with all things which belong to

it. Thus we are inform'd by Homery in his Hymn upon this God,
wherein he calls him,

• Atu^yf, IXiTii^at 0Ouy, Bji-rcp o'.S'pftiV.

A thieving God, a Cattle-ftealer, one
Whofe Care are Dreams and Noifes in the Night.

After all this Preparation, they went to Sleep, expedling to dlfcover

whatever they were folicitous about, before the Morning : But if

their Fate was reveal'd in obfcure, or allegorical Terms, fo that them-
felves could not dive into their meaning ; then an Interpreter was
confulted. The firft of this Kind, as Pliny * reports, was JmphiSiyon,

Deucalion^ Son : Paufanias (as hath been mention'd before) would have
it to be Amphiaraus, who had divine Honours paid him, for the Inven-
tion of that Art. Others afcKbe it to the Inhabitants of Telmiffus ^ :

But whoever was the Author of it, it is certain, that, amongft the anci-

ent Grecians, it had very great Credit, as appears from the number of
Books written concerning it : Geminus Pyrius compos'd three Books
upon this Subjeil ; Artemon the Milejian two and twenty ; befide Pany-
ajls the Halicarnajfean ; Alexander the Myndian ; Phoebus ths Antiochian,

Demetrius the Phelerean ; Nicoftratus the Ephejtan ; Antipho the Athe-

nian ; Artemidorus ; Afiramfychus ; Philo Judaus ; Achines the Son of
Scyrimus, Nicephorus, &c. Yet it was never in fo great requeft, as the

other Species of Divination. The many falfe and frivolous Dreams,
which happen to every Man, caft a Sufpicion upon all the reft ; and thofe,

which were nothing but Delufions, made the truly cOoTra^TTo/, Prophe-

tical, to be caird in Queftion ; and therefore, when the Hero in ' Ho-
mer advifeth the Grecians to enquire of fome Prophet, what Means they

Ihould ufe to appeafe the Anger of the Gods, he (peaks boldly, and
without hditation, of (juivv<, or the infpired Prophet ; and Itpiv'i, or
him that confulted tire Entrails of Viftims ofFer'd in Sacrifice (for fo h.fii^f

muft fignify in that Place) but when he comes to o^^/£?•ToA®-, or the

Interpreter of Dreams, he's forc'd to make a fort of an Apology, in this

manner :

Axx" oL-yk /« T«»st fjuLiTn ifuofjin i iif m*i

' But come, let's call fome Prophet here or Prieft,

Or Dream-Interpreter, for fure, at leart,

Some Dreams are fent from yove. E. D.

' Ver. 14. * Lib. vii. cap. v. ^ CUmim Altxtndrim Stiuia, i. f*i- zo6»
* U. i^

X 4 Where-
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Whereby he anticipates a Queftion, which he forefaw might be pro-

pos'd to him thus : Why Ihould we afk Counfel of one, whofe Bufi-

nefs is only to expound thefe Delufions ? Why flioald we truft the

Safety of the whole Army in the Hands of a cunning Inipoftor ! To
this he anf'.vers. That indeed there were many falfe and deceitful Dreams

;

yet fome alfo were true, and came from Jupiter, the common Father

of all Prophetical Predidlion?, and therefore might be depended upon.

After this Manner Eufiathlus has paraphrased the Poet's Words. In later

Ages Dreams came to be little regarded, except by old doating Women,
who were very fuperftitious in obferving them, as ^ Propertius intimates

in the following Verfe :

^<e mea non decies fomnia verfat anm ?

A hundred times old Women have I told

My frightful Dreams.

In more remote Ages, the People who lived near the Gades, and Bory-

fihenes, and the Inhabitants of Telmljfus, and Hybla Gereatis, a City be-

longing to the Cataneans, in Sicily, were famed for their Skill in this

Art. The Signs by which they made Conjeftures would be too te-

dious to mention in this Place ; and whoever has leifure may confult

Artefnidorus.

When any frightful or obfcure Dream appear'd, the Dreamer us'd to

difclofe his Fears to fome of the Gods, offering Incenfe, or fome o-
ther Oblation ; and praying, that, if Good was portended, it might be
brought to pafs : If the contrary, that the Gods would avert it. This
telling of Dreams was not appropriated to any particular Deity. Some
difcover'd them to Hercules, others to Jupiter, as one doth in Plautus ;

however, becaufe the Houfhold-Gods were neareft at hand, and thought
to have a particular Concern and Care for the Family, in which they
were worfhip'd, it was moft ufeful to declare Dreams to them, and
particularly to Vefta, as appears from * Propertius ;

Vadit y hinc cafia varratum Somnia Veftae,

^ueejibiy queeque mihi non nocitura forent.

Chafte Vefla too my Dreams Ihe went to tell.

Such Dreams, as both for You and Me were well. E. D.

Jpol'o alfo had a peculiar Title to this Worfliip, under the Name of
E^axsfHg/©", d'Trol^orraiP , or A-verruncus ; fo called from a'verting
Evils, andT^erstTWPJ©-, becaufe he prejided over, and protedled Houfes ;

and therefore, as the old Zcholiajl upon Sophocles informs us, had Images
creeled to him in the Porches. Whence, in Sophocles\ EleSlra, Clytam*
vejiroy having feen a terrible Dream, calls upon her Woman tlius.

f Lib. ii. El. iv,' « Lib. i. EI. xxix. * Ver. 635.

Here,
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Here, bring the Incenfe, Maid, for I intend

To Pheebus ftraight t'addrefs myfelf in Prayer,

That he would free me from thofe aking Fears,

Which pain my troubled Breaft... — E. D.

And then Ihe begins her Prayer :

A yeio vfoaiiS'tiV wuri n<h ^aiff/jutTet

A/a-fl-«v, oy5/'f&)»» raurx juo/, Auxti Ay*^»

Great God Apollo^ you who from all Harms
Our Houfes guard, attend my humble Prayer :

The Vifions which were to my Fancy brought

Laft Night in Dreams, if Good they do portend,"

Let me enjoy the fame : If otherwife.

My Enemies may they the III receive. E. 27.

But before that fhe had difcover'd her Fears to the Sun, whence
Cbryfothemii learn'd the Dream from one that overheard her :

AuMiai T^tctg, tKKuor i^yiyvfAviH.

This was told by one that prefent was.

When to the Sun her Dream Ihe did rehearfe. E. D,

Both the SchoUafs upon that Place tell us, that it was done conformably

to the ancient Cuftom of relating Dreams to the Sun ; and Tric/inius

civeth his Reafon for it, a//«. That the Sun, being contrary to the

rJight, did avert or expel all the Evils which proceeded from it. The
fame we find done by Iphigenia in Euripides '• with this Difference, that

flie difdofes her Thoughts to the Heavens, whereas Clytamnefira had
done it to the Sun alone : Her Words are thefe

:

A JM/ra f Skii n^ fiptru ^V/uarec,

But what new Dreams this prefent Night affords.

To th' Sky I'll tell, if that will benefit.

The doing this they caird ctTnTnfXTnSK,, dmi'io'miimlitSx^t and»OTT{i'5nS^
%9vux'>v »-\tVt or*'OTTfow«^ge9£ r^ ihiu. &c.

But before they were permitted to approach the Divine Altars, they

I

.
l..l._ II ! Ill !

f Ibid, T, 427, * 7aur, t, 431

were
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were obligM to purify themfelves from all the Pollutions of the Night ;

whence in jEfchylus ' one faith.

As firft I rofe, I to the Rivers went,
And wafh'd away thofe foul Impurities,

Which had my Body ftain'd j this being done, •

I approach'd the holy Fanes, and ofFer'd up
A Sacrifice to the deliv'ring Gods. £, /)_

JEn^as in Firgi/ is purify'd after the fame manner, taking Water
out of the River in his Hands ^

:

rite cwvts undam de flumine falmis
Sujiulit

But Silius has introduced one walhing his whole Body '

:

"— fub lucent ut vifa fecunient

Oro ccelicolas i^ 'vin/o purgor in amne.

I cleanfe myfelf in running Streams, and pray

My Dreams may lucky prove.

It appears from Perftus », that it was ufual amongft the Romans to dip

their Heads five times in Water before Morning Prayer :

Hi«c Jan£ie ut fofcas Tiberino in gurgite mergis.

Mane caput hii terque, ^ noSem flumine purgas.

And left your Pray'r fliould fpeak a finful Mind,
You purge away the Filthinefs you find

Procur'd by Night j you to the T^iber go.

And down into the Tide you flouncing bow
Five times your Head. .

CHAP. XIV.

Of Divination by Sacrifices.

DIVINATION by Sacrifices, call'd Iipe(ictVTiist, or UpoTitoTiia^

was divided into different Kinds, according to the Diverfity of the

Materials offer'd to the Gods. They firft made Conjcftures from the

external Parts and Motions of the Viftim ; then from his Entrails,

* Ptr/is. I /Eaeid, lib, viii, vcr. 67. * Lib. vUL "• Sat. ii. v. j6.

frcia
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from the FJame in which it was confum'd, from the Cakfes and Flour,

from the Wine and Water, with fcveral other Things, of which in their

their Order.

The Art, which made Obfervations in killing, and cutting up the

Vidlim, wascali'd Qur/Kif'. Unlucky Omens were, when the Beaft was
drawn by Force to the Altar, when it efcap'd by the Way, and avoided
the fatal Blow, did not fall down quietly and without Reluftancy, but
kick'd, leap'd up, or bellow'd, bled not freely, was .long a dying,
ihew'd any Tokens of great Pain, beat upon the Ground, expired with
Convulfions, or did any thing contrary to what ufually happens at the

Slaughter of Beafts ; efpecially if the Beaft prevented the Knife, and
dy'd fuddenly. Whence Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, being about to make a
League with two other Kings, 'Theodotus forbad him to proceed, and
withal foretold the fpeedy Death of one of the Kings, when one of
the three Viftims, which was brought to the Altar, fuddenly fell down
dead ». But on the contrary, the Gods were judg'd to be propitious,

and kindly to receive the Devotions paid to them, when every thing

was carried on with Eafe : When the Viftim went voluntarily and
without Compulfion to the Slaughter, endur'd the Blow patiently, fell

down quietly, bled freely, and expir'd without groaning, then the Vic-
tim feem'd willingly to fubmit to Death : Any Sign of this was a moll
fprtunate Omen. Such an one is that mention'd by Seneca •» ;

Stat ecce ad aras hojlioy expeilat manum
Cervice frond.

Hence it was cuftomary to pour Water into its Ear, «'< iTrinvn 7019

nKi-rrTu, that it might by a Nod confent to he facrijiced . Somewhat
nKo was obferv'd in the Wagging of the Tail j whence the Poet faith.

KtfxQ- rroiH j>g.Kui.

The Viaim kindly wags his Tail.

On this Account it was ufual to draw a Knife from the Vi£lira's Head
to its Tail. Other Predidions were made from the Tail, when caft into

the Fire : When it was cr.rl'd by the Flame, it portended Misfortunes

;

when it was extended out in length and hung downwards, it was an
Omen of fome Overthrow to be fufFer'd ; but when erefted, it iignify'd

Viftory *.

After this, the Viftim being cut open, they made Obfervations from
its Entrails ; thefe were term'd '^jwTwpa, from the Fire, wherein they

were burn'd. The Omens are csll'd by Plato, t* 'iiJ-Tnif^f. vnfjutla, and
the Divination was diftinguilh'd \^y the Name of »5 /< if/7ivf»v uavtc-ttt..

By fome it was feign'd to have been firft occafion'd, or very much
improv'd by the Death of the Delphian Sibyl, whofe Body being re-

duced to Earth, imparted firft to the Herbs, and by their Means to the

Beafts, which fed on them, a Power of Divining : As alfo thofe other

Parts of her, which, mix'd with the Air, are faid to have occafion'd

Plutarchut Pyrrbe. •> In IJcrtule Furcate. « Mfriitui lib. i. L<iLi.crum,

* Euripidii Schoiuft* Pbtenijit,
^

the
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the Divination by ominous Words ''. If the Entrails were whole and
found, had their natural Place, Colour, and Proportion, then all wat
well J but if any Part was decay'd, or wanting, if any thing was out
of Order, or not according to Nature, Evil was portejided. Hereof
Seneca hath furnifh'd the Example e :

Mutatus ordo ejl, fcde nilpropria jacei :

Sed aSia retro cunSla. Non anima caPax
In parte dextrd pulmo fanguineus jacetf

Non lava cordit regio.

The palpitation of the Er.-trails was a very unfortunate Omen, as ap-

pears from the fame Author ', who there enumerates feveral other dire-

ful Paflages

;

-non le-vi motu, ut folentt

Agitata trepidant exta, fed tolas manus
^atiunt

.

The firft and principal Part to be obferv'd was the Liver : If this

was corrupted, they thought that both the Blood, and by Confequence
all the Body muft be fo too ; and therefore, if it was found very bad,

they defifted immediately, not caring what the other Parts might pro-

mife : Thefe Signs was call'd £/<iK'ivbo., as hindering them from going

any farther ^. This obferving the Liver was call'd H tuioff ovia, which
alfo became a gener.il Name for Divination by Entrails, being the

chief Part of it. If the Liver had a plealing and natural Rednefs,

if it was found, without Spot or Blemifli, if its Head was large, if it

had two Heads, or there were two Livers ; if its Lappets were turned

inwards, then Profperity and Succefs was expedled. On the other

hand, nothing but Dangers, Difappointments, and Misfortunes were to

be look'd for, if there was <//\ta<, too much Drine/s, or Ad/xo ^ zTie
between the Parts, efpecially if it was <eAo?@-, without a Lap'>et, or
the Liver itfelf was altogether wanting. Pythagoras the Soothfayer,

foretold /Alexanders Death, Iv £?.oCov ot tS «;wp nv hjiW becaufe his

ViElims Liver had no Lobos. And his Friend Heph/gjiions Death was
prognoilicated by the fame Omen •*. Bad Signs alfo were accounted

fuch as thefe : If there appear'd upon it any Blifters, Wheals, or Ulcers ;

if it was parch'd thin, hard, or of an ugly, blackifh Colour ; had any
corrupt and vitiated Humours, was any way difplaced ; or, laftly, if

in boiling it did not confpicuoufly appear among the reft of the En-
trails, was polluted with any nafty corrupt Matter, became very foft,

and as it were melted into a Jelly. The concavous part of the

Liver was call'd 4r/<s> i. e. belonging to the Family, becaufe the

Signs obferv'd there concern'd themlelves and their Friends ; the gib-

bous fide 4wCoA/f or ap]i<'Ari<, becaufe the Tokens in it concern'd

their Enemies : If either of thefe Parts was fhrivelled, corrupted, or

any way changed for the worfe, it boded Ruin to the Perfon concern'd

in it ; but if large and found, or bigger than ufual, it was a profperous

' Clement Jlex. Strom, i. p. 304. ' Oidip. ver. 367. < Ibidem ver. 353,
S Hifvciius. ^ Mrrianut de £xped. AUxmd, lib.vii.

Omen,
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Omen. To this Seneca alludes, when he introduces Manto, the Daugh-
ter of Tirejtas, thus defcribing the Liver's Heads '

:

Et capita paribus hina confurgunt toris^

Sed atrumque cafum tenuis ahjcondit caput

Membrana, latehram rebus ucultis negans.

Hojiile 'valido rabore infurgit latus,

Septemque veaas tendit. —

—

And that the Rommns alfo ufed this Method appears from Lucan, who
tells us, that Cajar^ Victory over Pompey was foretold this way : Hi»
Words are thefe :

^uodque nefas nullis impune appariiit e.rtis,

Ecce 'videt capiti fibra-nm increfcere mo'em,

Alterius capiti pars eegra <3 marcida pendet,

Tars micat^f ^ celeri venas movent improba pulfu.

Another ill-prefaging Sign was feen ;

For of the Liver's Heads was one overgrown.

And as 'twere fqueez'd was by the other down,
Sickifli, and withered one fide quiet lay.

The other leap'd, and fportfuUy did play. E. J),

The Place, or Seat where all the Parts of the Liver lay, was call'd

Si^ti and Jh'x/i- The Place between the Parts in the middle was term'd

77i/Aa»«t, and tvfux'"?^''- ^ * ^7 Hejychius c/c;, or exTf07cu ; by Euripidet

"JVJhAt.

TlVhAI ^ J^0X*i 'OiKAi

This was an unfortunate Omen, when found comprefs'd or clos*d ;

whence Dio ' relates, that the Soothfayers warn'd Caracalla to take Care

of himfelf, %ri a.\ tk H'zra}^ t^jKoli ici\fiy}o(.t, hecaufe the Gates of
the Liver luere clos'd.

The next thing to be taken notice of was the Heart, which, if it

was very little, palpitated much, leaped, was (hrivel'd, or wrinkled,

or had no Fat at all, portended bad Fortune j if there was no Heart to

be found, it was a moll deadly Omen.
Next to the Heart they obferv'd the Gall, the Spleen, the Lungs,

and the Membranes in which the Bowels were inclos'd. If there

were two Galls, if the Gall was large, and ready to burll out of its

Skin } then fliarp and bloody, but yet prol'perous Fights were expeft-

ed. If the Spleen lay in its own Place, was clear and loun!, of its

natural Colour, without Wheals, Hardnefs, or Wrinkles, it boded no-

thing but Succcfs i as the contrary Signs prefaged Misfortunes : So did

alfo the Entrails, if they chanced to flip out of the Hands of him
that offered the Sacrifice ; if they were bcfmear'd with Blood, of a

1 Otdip* Tcr. 369. f Dmvflbtnit laterpret, in Orat^ dt CoroKu, [Caracalla.

,
livid
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livid Colour, or fpotted ; were full of Blifters, or Pimples, fill'd -with

corrupt or fait Matter, broken or torn in Pieces, or flunk like putrified

Bodies ; laitly, if Serpents crawling, or any thing elfe terrible and un-

nifual was found in them. If the Lungs were cloven, the Bufinefs in

hand was to be defer'd ; if whole and entire, it was to be proceeded in

with all poffible Speed and Vigour.

Other Parts of the Viftim did fometimes prefage Things to come,
cfpecially if any thing had happen'd extraordinary, and contrary to the

common Courle of Nature. For Inftance, on the Day that King Pyrrhus

was flain ntJrgos, his Death was foretold by the Heads t)f the Sacrifices,

which being cut off, lay licking their own Blood, as PJiny *" reports.

Another unlucky Omen happen'd to Gmon, the Athenian General, a

little before his Death ; for when the Priell had flain the Sacrifice ac-

cording to Cullom, the Blood that ran down, and congeal'd upon the

Ground, was by a great many Pifmires carried to Cimon, and placed all

together at his great Toe : They were a long Time in doing this before

any Man perceiv'd them ; but Cimon had no fooner efpy'd them out,

but the Augur brought him Word that the Liver had no Head ; and in

a very fliort time after that famous Captain died.

Hither are to be reduced fome other Ways of Divination, by things

made ufe of at Sacrifices; as firft, W-^i^ofjuetn^a., Di'vination by the Fire

of the Sacrifice. Good Signs were fuch as thefe ; If the Flames im-

mediately took hold of and confum'd the Victim, feizing at once all

the Parts of it ; on which account they ufually prepar'd ra. ^^dyciva,

dry Sticks, which would eafily take fire. Alfo if the Flame was bright,

and pure, and without Noife or Smoke ; if the Sparks tended upward

in the Form of a Pyramid; if the Fire went not out till all was reduc'd

to Afhes. Contrary Signs were, when it was kindled with difficulty,

when the Flame was divided, when it did not immediately fpread itfelf

over all the Parts of the Vidlim, but, creeping along, confumed them

by little and little; when, inftead ofafcending in a ftraight Line, it

whirled round, turned fideways, or downwards, and was extinguifli'd

by Winds, Showers, or any other unlucky Accident ; when it crackled

more than ordinary, was black, calling forth Smoke, or Sparks, or

died before all the Viftim was confum'd. All thefe, and fuch like

Omens, fignified the Difpleafure of the Gods. Some of thefe Signs

^ireftas fpeaks of in Sophocles ", as very fatal and pernicious :

-\)C 3 ^[/.drav

M»j£pi ^Kw7r-n( i^iKw']o -wz/ttgAnf.

At the Sacrifice

No fparkling Flames up from the Firft flew.

But a black Smoke, with cloudy Vapours mixt.

» Lib, xi, cap, xxxvii, » Antigon, ver. 1122.
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That roird about, and fmother'd all the Place ;

Scatter'd abroad the mangl'd Entrails lay.

And Thighs defil'd without their wonted Fat. E. D.

Sometimes, when the Entrails foretold nothing certain by Diffeftion,

the Prieft made Obfervations from them in the Fire. In order hereto,

he took the Bladder, and binding the Neck of it with Wooll [for which
Reafon Sophocles calls the Bladders (t^AA«/£7B/? xi'V«/j)put it into the Fire,

to obferve in what Place it would break, and which Way it would dart

the Urine °. Sometimes they took Pitch of the Torches, and threw it

into the Fire ; whence if there arofe but one entire Flame, it was taken

for a good Omen. In matters of War, or Enmity, they took notice of
the «e';cea ArtUTctV, or uppermojt part in the Flames, and the Gall : rrfx^^l

j<) ix^&h Enemies being bitter like Gall.

Yidi'n-vo(Jufv\ti'i, Divination by the Smoke of Sacrifices, in which they

obferv'd what Windings and Turnings it made, how high it afcended,

and whether in a direft or oblique Line, or in Wreaths ; alfo how it

fmeird, whether of the Flelh that was burned, or any thing elfe.

AiCavoiMiLVTcici, Di'vination by FrankincenfeyVjhich if it presently catched

Fire, and fent forth a grateful Odour, was efteem'd an happy Omen ;

but if the Fire would not touch it, or any nafty Smell contrary to the

Nature of Frankincenfe proceeded from it, it boded JU.

OhofiAVTCia, and TS'^iMtvliiet., Diijination by Wine and by Water,

when Conjeftures were made from the Colour, Motion, Noife, and
other Accidents of the Wine, of the Libations ; or the Water in which

the Viftims were walhed, and fome Parts of them boiled. Virgil Ph^th.

made mention of them both in the Story of Dido

:

Vidit, thuricremis cum dona imfoneret arts,

Horrendum diSiu ! latices nigre/cere facros,

Fufaqut in obfccenumfe 'vertere vina cruorem.

OfTring before the Altar, as fhe flood,

(Amazing Sight I) lo, into putrid Blood
The Wine ischang'd, the Water, clear before,

"

A fudden, muddy Blacknefs covers o're. E. D.

KeL^I-'avJeia, and AMt/£^(Jt»a.p]Het, Divinations by which Predidlions

were made from the Flour with which the Vi£lira was befprinkled.

Hither alfo may be referr'd ly^^jouavje/u, Divination by the Entrails

of Fiyhes, for which Tirefias and Polydamas are faid to have been fa-

mous : As alfo ^offKO'TTia., which made Predidtions by Eggs, and feveral

others.

Who was the firft Inventor of this Divination is unceruin. By fome
it is attributed to Prometheus, the great Father of moft Arts. Clemens
of yf/fATflWrm 1 afcribes it to the Hetrwians : And Tages, one of that

Nation, whom they feign'd to have fprung out of a Furrow in the Tar-
quinian Fields, was commonly thought by the Italians to have been the

• £«r;^/</« ScholUftae PbeemJJii, f ^ncid. iv. 453, s Strom, i. p. 306. _

firft
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£rfl: who communicated this Divination to Mankind, as appears from
Cicero ^ The fame is mention'd by Lucan • .•

Etjihris fit nulla fides, fed conditor artis

Finxerit ifia Tages.

It was certainly very ancient, and obtain'd fo great Credit amongft the

Grecians, that they would defift from the greateli: and feemingly moft

advantageous Undertakings, and attempt things moft hazardous and
unlikely to be attain'd, if the Entrails of Viftims diffuaded them from
the former, or encouraged them to the latter. Whereof we have this

lemarkable Inftance in Flutarch\ Life of Arifiides :
*' When Mardonius

*' the Perfian made an Affault upon the GreciansyPau/anias the Lace-
*' dictnonian, at that time General of all the Grecian Forces, ofFer'd Sa-
** crifice, and, finding it not acceptable to the Gods, commanded the
** Lacedamonians, laying down their Shields at their Feet, to abide
*' quietly, and attend his Direftions, making no Refiftance to any of
*' their Enemies. Then offering a fecond time (for if the firft Vidlim
** afforded not aufpicious Omens, it was ufual to offer on, till they
** obtained what they defired) as the Horfe charged, one of the Lace-
" de^monians was wounded: At this Time alfo Callicrates, who by
** report was the moft comely proper Man in the Army, being fhot
*• with an Arrow, and upon the point of expiring, faid. That he la-

•* mented not his Death (for he came from home to lay down his
•' Life in the Defence of Greece) but that he had died without Adion.
*' The Caufe was heard, and wonderful was the Forbearance of the
** Men ; for they repelled not the Enemy that charged them, but ex-
** pedting their Opportunity from the Gods, and their General, fuffer-

*' ed themfelves to be wounded and flain in their Rank ; and fo ob-
*' ftinate they continued in this Refolution, that tho' the Priefts ofFer'd
*• one Viftim after another without any Succefs, and the Enemy ftill

" prefTed upon them, they moved not a Foot, till the Sacrifices proved
*' propitious, and the Soothfayers foretold tlie Vidlory.

CHAP. XV.

Of Divination ly Birds.

IC O M E in the next place to fpeak of Divination by Birds ; the

Invention of which is by fome afcribed to Prometheus, or Melampus
the Son of Amythaon and Dorippe. Pliny * reports that Car, from
whom Caria receiv'd its Name, was the firft that made Prediftions by
Birds J and Orpheus by other Animals. Paujanias " telleth uS, That
Pamajfus, after whofe Name the Mountain Parnajfus was called, firft

obferved the Flight of Birds. The fame Clemens of Alexandria " re-

« Lib. ii. de DivinatJoae. * i.ib, ^ \ Lib. vii. c. It. «> 1 bocicis.

\ Strom, i. p. 306.
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ports concerrang the Phrygians. This Art was very much improved by
Calchas, who, as Homer tells us, was

Of Augurs far the beft.

At length it arriv'd at fuch Perfeftion, and gained fo much Credit
in the World, that feldom any thing of moment was undertaken,
cither in Time of War or Peace, feldom any Honours conferred,

any Magiftrates created, without the Approbation of Birds : Nay,
other Divinations were fometimes paffed by unregarded, if not con-
firmed by them. At Laced<£mon, the King and Senate had always an
Augur attending upon them, to advife with ; and Ccelius ^ reports, that

Kings themfelves ufed to ftudy the Art. The Birds, becaufe they

were continually flying about, were thought to obferve and pry inta

Men's moft fecret Aftions, and to be acquainted with ail Accidents j

whence that Verfe of Jrijiophanes %

OJ/a'f ilit Tcf S-nfl-ai/pcv Tcy if*oy, jrxjjv urn ip'opyii'

None, but perhaps fome Bird, knows any thing

About my Treafure.

And the Scholiaji quotes fuch another Saying out of him ;
•

None fee me, but the Bird that flieth by.

There is a Proverb alfo much to the fame Purpofe j for when they
thought themfelves fecure from the Knowledge of all Perfons, they

ufed to fay, OuJ'ilf tiJ'i t( uij.i\n!Tac, <tA»jk yt itrii ofvii' None is

confcious to luhat 1 ha^ve been conferJing about except perchance fome Bird,

Arifiophanes ' hath introduced the Birds themfelves, telling what reli-

gious Obfervance was paid them.

For we to you inftead of Hammon are,

Inftead of Delphi^ and Dodona% Oak,
\x\^jiZ.^oi Fbcebus ; for our Oracles

You firft confult, then profecute Defigns.

The Omens given by Birds were by the Greeh called ofi't/f,

ifVio<TKt/Ti]ig.f AKtifiAy ciuvoi, otmiCfJtATAy &c. And the Obfervers of
them, ojyjoffitoTo/, of9idoueiv]Hi, opvt'^ocKO'roit c\uyt<^a.], oi»j'oi9-«T«',

o»«i^T:Ao/, &c. But, afterwards, thefe Names were promifcuoufly

fed for almoft all the Species of Artificial Divination ; as Aruf-

ficium and Augurium were among the Latins. The Scholiajl

of Jrijiophanes hath obferved, that o\uv*( y^h^7i ;^ -m u.h opviet

they called Omens, which are not made by Birds, by the name

* Antiq. Left. Libi viii. cap. i, * Avibus. Loc. citat,
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of oi»roI. And the fame Author affirms, that 'jrSiv (tv{iCo\ov kv.-

^iUKTiKlv, H 'TpoTP%7r7/Koj' KiyiivLt ofvii '. Every Omen, nuhich either en-

courages to, or dijfuadesfrom any thing, luas termed o^vii. Plato is of

Opinion that oi»ir/r/xw was originally a general Name, and written with

an Micron, cfiVi^KV, fignifying any thing, J^i k oio/M«5* to (JLi^^ovm,

by luhich ive make ConjeSlures of luhat is to come ; but now (faith Arijiides)

they write it with a Mega n a ni^vvuTU, to give the better Grace to it.

The Grecian Augurs were not, as the Latin, clothed in Purple, or

Scarlet, but in White, having a Crown of Gold upon their Heads

when they made Obfervations, as 8 Alexander ah Alexandra informs

us. They had alfo oiuvi^it^iov, i. e. a Place, or Seat appointed for that

purpofe, called fometimes by the general Names of 3*;t©-, and ^k© »

as in Sophocles^ ^ Antigone, where Tirefias fpeaks thus :

'Eat yap w^XXoicv S'ixov ofw&09-xccr«»

For fitting in my wonted hallow'd Place,

Whither all Birds of Divination flock.

And the Scholiaf upon that Place telleth us, this Scat was peculiarly

named Sw>t®", and that Tirefias had Power to aflemble the Birds from
all Quarters, when he had Occafion for them. They us'd alfo to carry

with them writing Tables, as the Scholiafi upon Euripides reports, in

which they wrote the Names and Flights or the Birds, with other

things belonging thereto, left any Circumftance Ihould flip out of their

Memory.
The Omens that appeared towards the Eaft were accounted for-

tunate by the Grecians, Romans, and all other Nations ; becaufe the

great Principle of all Light and Heat, Motion and Life, difFufes its

firft Influences from that Part of the World, On the contrary, the

Weftern Omens were unlucky, becaufe the Sun declines in that

Quarter.

The Grecian Augurs, when they made Obfervations, kept their Faces

towards the North, the Eaft being upon their Right-hand, and
the Weft upon their Left : That they did fo, appears from Homer,
who brings in » He£lor, telling Polydamas, that he regarded not the

Birds^

En-' tw' a'fi^fat roi yt ifon l^o^oi iifotrttt.

Whether o'th' Right Hand, tow'rds the gilded Eaft,

Or on the Left, towards the dufky Weft,
They take their Flight.

The Reafon of this, as it is deliver'd by Plutarch from Plato and
Arifiotle, was, that a'f;^ tw Kivy>neo<, the Beginning of the Celeftial Mo-
tions, was in the Oriental Parts of the World, and that therefore thefe

were accounted S\^ii tS xot/^k, the r/f>^/ fide of the World; and the

t Gen. Dier. xv. cap. x» » Ver. inc. ' Iliad, u-. v. 239.

Weft,
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Weft, where the Motion terminates, ap/rsp*, the ieft. Hence the

Signs that were prefented to them on the Right-hand, were accounted

fortunate ; and thofe on the left unlucky. On the contrary, the Ro-
nfans, making Obfervations with their Faces towards the South, had
the Eaft upon their Left-hand, and the Weft upon the Right: Of which
there are innumerable Proofs, which, for Brfevity's fake, I {hall pafs ;

by remitting fuch as defire farther Satisfaction, to Varro and other

Latin Authors. For this Reafon, whatever was fortunate, the Gre-
tians called A^tov, the Romans, Sinijirum, on what Hand foever it

appeared. And tho' the Raman Poets do fometimes call Things un-

lucky, Sinijlra ; yet then they fpeak Graco more : and fo doth ^ yirgi/,

when he (kith,

Stepe finiflra cava pradixit ab iliee comix.

Oft has th' ill-boding Crow from hollow Oaks
Thefe Miferies prefag'd.———

—

On the contrary, Statius, tho' the Bufinefs in hand coiicern*d the

Grecians, fpeaks more Romano^ when he faith in his Thebais,

Signaferas, lavumque tones.-— • •

Hence it came to pafs, that things aukward and foolilh were called

9iiriJIra or Lava, in which fenfe ' Firgil has ufed this latter Word,

Sape malum hoc nobis (Ji mens non lava fuijfet)

De ceelo taSlas memini pradicere quercus ;

That is. My Misfortunes were often prefaged by the Oaks torn in

pieces by Thunder, if I had but had Wit, or Forefight enough to have

underftood the Divine Prodigies. In " Sophocles the Word i^i^tfU has

the fame Signification,

Ol'vyrt ya.f pfifs^.y y' »»' a^tg^f».

He means, that if JJax had been in his right Wits, he would never

have committed Aftions fo foolijh and ridiculous ; and the old Scholiaji

. upon that Place tells us in exprefs Terms, that the Right-hand fignified

Prudence, and the Left Folly i dftTi^ (faith he) oi TnKemtl 7a f^un^'

Birds were fortunate, or unfortunate, either by their own Nature,

or by the Place and Manner of their Appearance : for the fame Birds

at different Times have boded different and contrary Events. The un-

lucky Birds were called i^uKatiMi, pernicious ; dm^fjuot, hated, or a«-

rrate/ul ; dein.'.Ktoi, troublefome, ab tt priv. and eiyju cedo, q. non Sinijlra ;

I 1. e. non Jinentes, becaufe they would not permit a Man to proceed in

! his Undertakings j fo Sinifira (if we may believe Fejlus) is rather de-

I rived a Jinendo, than a finifird manu. For the ftme Reafon they
' were alio named sccoKvvyjii, and tifuvmh becaufe they rfy?/a/»^^ Men
;'. from what they had defign'd. Thofe that' appear'd out of their

* Ecloj. i, V. i3, [ lb. ?cr. 16. ' " ^j-tce, v. 18 f.
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wonted Place, or in any unlucky Place, were called S'US'^oi, and 'i^iS^^oi,

which Words are peculiar to the Soothfayers, though they be fome-

times applied to other Things that are difplaced ; as when Euripides

faith, 'e^'cTfo/ x^°^°^' *• ^- I'^rfons banijhed, and that had left their

own Country ; and 'fi^s/e^ tpfscwfj a Man diftrafted and out of his

Wits. In Hippolytus " the fame Phrafe fignifies a Thing done contrary

to right Reafon :

•ix.'xy.tts-ffie-t fit

On the contrary, lucky Birds are called aifioi, aitniti, Ivctl^iuoty o/ioi,

and avv'iS'poi. I fhall give a brief Account of fome of both forts, and

the Omens fignified by them ; only give me Leave firft to add, that

there were two forts of ominous Birds : The vnvvTrlifvyif, or A/ites,

whofe F/ight was obferv'd by the Augurs : And the t^SiKctt, or Ofcines,

which gave Omens by their Foices and Singing.

Firft then, if a Flock of all Sorts of Birds came flying about any
Man, it was an excellent Omen, and portended fome extraordinary,

Felicity, or unexpefted Succefs ; fuch as Diodoru: Siculus obferves hap-

pened to Gordiusy who, from a poor Country Farm, was exalted to a

Kingdom.
The Eagle, if flie appeared brifk, clapping her Wings, fporting

about in the Air, and flying from the Right-hand to the Left, was
one of the beft Omens the Gods could give ; as Niphus " telleth us

out of Jppion. King Priamus, defigning to go to the Grecian Fleet to

redeem He&or, begs of Jupiter, that he would give him Afliirance of

his Protection, by fending his beloved Bird, the Eagle,

liifi-^vi tf' o'luily tar/Ci iyytyAi, k it a-oi tutit

fl'j'X.Ta.TSC OiUi'UV,^ X^ «' XpaTOf £5"/ fXiyiVTiV,

Ai^m, Off* jui'j avrif er c^^cO^uoiiri vo»9-«f,

T<» Tria-unt titi ViUtc /oi A«t»auiv ra^uTrui.tav.
'

Command, great Jove, the Eagle your Delight,

And Queen of Birds, to take her lucky Flight.

Let her upon my Right-hand flraight appear.

And move with noify Flutt'rings thro' the Air :

This happy Sight fome chearful Hopes will give.

That from the Greeks my Son I fliall receive. E. B.

j^riflander, obferving an Eagle to fly from Alexander 5 Camp to the

Enemies, foretold, that Alexander ftiould obtain the Viftory. Obfer-

vations alfo were made from the Manner of taking their Prey : For
Inftance, p when Telemachus was at Sparta in Search of UlyJJes, an
Eagle came flying upon his Right-hand, bearing in her Talons a tame
Goofe, which flie had caught in her Rooft : From which Omen Hele-

na then foretold, that Vlyjfes would return, furprize all Penelope^^

» Ver. 934. • De Auguriis, Lb. i, c. ix. ' Hoir.er Odjlf. u\ v. 160.
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Courriers in his Houfe, and inflift upon them the Punifliment they

deferved. And Penelope is faid to have made the fame Conjefture, from
an Eagle that feiz'd upon twenty Geefe whilft they were feeding in

her Houfe. When an Eagle dragg'd a Fawn by the Feet, and caft it

flown upon Jupiter Panomphaus^s Altar, the Grecians^ the' before quite

dilheartened, took fuch Courage, that they gave the Trojans a Signal

Defeat. On the contrary, when HeSior attempted to burn the Gracian
Fleet, an Eagle appear'd towards tlie Left-hand, carrying in her Ta-
lons a Serpent, which made fuch Refiftance, that fhe, not able to

convey it to her Neft, was forc'd to let it fall ; whereupon Polydamas

prefently foretold that Heiior would be conftrain'd to defill from his

Enterprize. When Penelope\ Suitors way-laid Telemachust there ap-

pear'd an Eagle on the Left, with a Dove in her Talons j and Amphi-

nomus concluded from that Omen, that their Defign would not fuc-

ceed. When two Eagles appear'd, tearing each other with their Ta-
lons, and hovering over the Aflembly wherein the Suitors were : Hali-

therfes foretold that they fhould be all flain by Uly/fes. Laftly, to

mention but one Inftance more, an Eagle which fnatch'd a Javelin -out

of the Hand of a Soldier of Dionyjlus the Syracujian, and caft it into

the Deep, portended the Downfal and Miferies that Tyrant was to

fuffer 1.

The Flight of Vultures was very much obferv'd, becaufe (as fome
fay) they do but feldom appear, and their Nefts are rarely or never

found ; wherefore a Sight fo unufual was thought to portend fomething

extraordinary : or, (according to Herodotut of Pontus) becaufe Vultures

feed only upon Carcaffes, not meddling with living Creatures ; and
therefore he tells us, Hercules was always well pleas'd when a Vulture

appear'd to him at the Undertaking of any Enterprize j becaufe he
efteem*d it the moft juft of all the Birds of Prey '. But Ariftotle

and Pliny reckon them among the unlucky Birds j and add, that they

were ufually feen two or three Days before any great Slaughter j and
it was the common Opinion, that Vultures, Eagles, Kites, and other

Birds of Prey, if they foUow'd an Army, or continued for a confi-

derable Time in any Place, were certain Signs of Death, and Blood-

flxed.

The Hanuk is a ravenous Bird, and an unlucky Omen, portending

Death (faith Niphus) if (he appeared feizing of her Prey ; out if the

Prey flipped from her, or made its Efcape, thereby was fignified De-
liverance from Dangers. The Buzzard, called in Greek, Tf<opviif, be-

caufe he has three Stones^ was accounted by Pheemonoe a Very ominous
Bird. The Fautcon-haiJuk, in Greek Ki?«(^, as Pliny ' reports, was very

lucky to People that were about Marriage, or any Money-bufinefs.

This Bird was facred to Apollo, as Homer ' tells us j and, when Tele-

machus was felicitous in Mind about his Mother's Suitors, appear'd
in this manner,

^ Pktarcbtu Dion. ^ Plutarclui Romulo, pag. zx, E^it. Farit. » Lib. Xt
op.xiii. ' OdyfT. 3. V. 525.
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-This faid, a Faulcon-ha'wk

{Apol/g {ent it) o'th' Right-hand between
The Ship and young Telemachus was feen ;

Tow'ring he flies, and bears a Dove away,
Clinch'd in his Talons for his dainty Prey ;

Pluck'd from the Roots her Feathers all around
Fly fcatter'd in the Air, down to the Ground. E. D.

By which Tbeoclymenus foretold, that Telemachus fhould prevail over his

Enemies.

Swallows flying about, er refting upon a Place, were an unlucky
Omen. In Darius's Expedition againft Scythia, the Appearance of

them prefaged the total Defeat of his Army by the Scythians. The
fame Birds fitting upon Pyrrhus^s Tent, and Antony % Ship, are faid to

have fignified the Overthrow of the Armies of both thofe Generals.

Owls were for the moft part looked upon to be unlucky Birds, but

at Athens were Omens of Viftory and Succefs, being facred to Miner-
va, the Proteftrefs of that City ; and therefore the Proverb iKau^
I'TrrcLTAi, was ufually applyM to Perfons, whofe Undertakings met with
Succefs, * Plutarch reports, that when Themijlocles was conlulting with
the other Officers, upon the uppermoft Deck of the Ship, and moft of
them oppofed him, being unwilling to hazard a Battle, an Owl coming
upon the Right-fide of the Ship, and lighting upon the Maft, fo ani-

mated them, that they unanimoufly concurred with him, and prepared

themfelves for the Fight. But in other places, as we are told by
^lian ", Owls were unlucky Omens, when they appeared to Men going

about any ferious Bufinefs : an Inftance of which we have in King
Pyrrhusy whofe inglorious Death at Argos was portended by an Owl,
which came and lat upon the top of his Spear, as he held it in his

Hand. And for this Reafon, when Diomedes and Vlyjfes went as

Spies to the Trojan Camp, though it was Night, the moft proper Time
for Owls to appear in, yet '" Homer reports that Minerva gave them it

lucky Omen, by fending an ef«J)of, or Hernt

As they were marching on, a lucky Hem
Minerva fent.

Where Eufiathius faith, that this Bird was a Token of Succefs to Men
that lay in Ambufli, or were engag'd in any fuch fecret Defigns. Yet
Owls were not at all times efteem'd inaufpicious, as appears from
Hieron, at whofe firft AdmiiTion into Military Service, an Eagle came
and fat upon upon his Shield, and an Owl upon his Spear ; by which was

• Tlbtmifiul*. » Hjftor. Anim. lib.xv. c. lix. ^ Iliad, x'.
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fignified, that he fliould be Valiant in War, and Wife in Counfel, and

at length arrive to the Dignity of a King. This Story you may find

in Juftin, at the End of his third Book.

The Dove in Homer is a lucky Bird. So alfo was the Swan, efpedally

to Mariners, being an Omen of Fair Weather, for which we have a

Reafon in jEmilius, as he is cited by Niphut

:

Cygnus in aufpicitsfemper latiffimus ales :

hunc optant Nauta, quia nunquam mergit in undis.

The Mariner, when toft by angry Seas,

Straight for a Swan, the luckieft Omen, prays ;

For &e herfelf i'th' Waters ne'er doth drown.

Ravens are very much obferv'd, being thought to' receive a Power of
portending future Events from Apollo, to whom they were h^i y^

ditoKv^or Sacred and Companions ". When they appeared about an Ar-
my, they were dangerous Omens : If they came croaking upon the

Right-hand, it was a tolerable good Omen : If on the Left, a very bad
one ; as alio the Chattering of Magpies feems to have been. When
Alexander entered into Babylon, and Cicero fled from Antony, their Deaths
were foretold by the Noife of Ravens : and thefe Birds alone were
thought to underftand their own Prediftions, becaufe (as Pliny affirms

'

)

the worft Omens were given by them, when they made a harlh fort of a
Noife, rattling in their Throats, as if they werechoak'd.

Cocks were alfo accounted prophetical, efpecially in Matters of War,
for they were facred to Mars, and therefore are called by Arijlophanes

AfeQ- vio'n]oi, and were ufually ofFer'd in Sacrifice to him, and piSured
with him. The Crowing of Cocks was an aufpicious Omen, and
prefaged Themijiocles's Viftory over the Perfians ; in Memory whereof he
inftituted an Annual Feaft call'd A.KiKTPVovav dySu, which was obferv'd

by fighting Cocks in the Theatre. And that fignal Vidlory, wherein
the Beeotia/is overthrew the Lacedamonians, was foretold by the Crow-
ing of Cocks fome whole Nights before, which was interpreted to be
an Omen of Succefs ; becaufe the Cock, when he is overcome, fits fi-

lent and melancholy ; but, when he obtains the Viftory, ftruts and
crows, and as it were triumphs over his vanquifh'd Enemy, On the

contrary, if a Hen was heard to crow, they thought fome dreadful

Judgment was hanging over their Heads.

Thus I have given you a fhort Account of the principal Birds that

were efteem'd ominous. There were feveral others, by which they

made Predictions, and feveral other Ways of foretelling from thofe I

have already mention'd ; but what I have faid is, I think, fufficient

;

and therefore fluU not be much farther tedious to you. Only I muft

not forget to add, That fome pretended to underftand the Language of
Birds, and thereby to be privy to the* moft fecret Tranfaftions ; fuch

an One was the famous Magician ApoUonius the Tyanean, of whom it is

reported, that, as he was fitting in a Parlour with his Friends, there

came a Sparrow, and chattered to a Flock of Birds that were before the

Window ; ApoUonius, having heard the Noife, faid, She invited them

X /Lliir.u, de Animal, lib. i. cip. xlv.'ii. > Lib. X. cap. xii.

Y 4 to
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to a Feaft, to fuch a certain Place, where a Mule loaded with Corn,
had let his Burden fall : The Company, defirous to know the truth

of the Bufinefs rofe up immediately, went to the Place, and found it

as he had told them. Democritus alio was a Pretender to this Art, and
gave out, that he could teach others the Method of attaining it ;

which he did by telling them the Names of certain Birds, out of a

Mixture of whofe Blood a Serpent would proceed ; which, being eaten,

would, without any farther Trouble, infpire into them this Knowledge '.

It is alfo feign'd, that Melampus arrived at this Art by having his

Ears licked by Dragons, Such another Story Eujlathius relates of Be-
ienus, and Caffandra, the Children of Priatnus, the Trojan King, 'viz.

That being left in Apollo % Temple, Serpents came to them, and, round-

ing themlclves about their Ears, made them fo quick of Hearing,

that they could difcover the Counfels and Defigns of the Gods. \
muft add one thing more out of Jpuleius^ viz. That when any un-

lucky Night Birds, as Owls, Swallows, Bats, Isc. got into a Houfe j

to avert the bad Omen, they took efpecial care to catch them, and
hang them before their Doors, that fo the Birds themfelves might un-

dergo, or atone for thofe Evils, which they had threatened to the Fa-

mily.

Thus much for Birds. It will be convenient, in the next place, to

fpeak fomething concerning the Predidlions made by Infeds, Beafts,

and Signs in the Heavens. Firft then, Ants were made ufe of in Di-
vination, as may appear from the Inftance given in the laft Chapter,

where, I told you, Cimou's Death was prefag'd by them. Another In-

ftance we have in Midas, the Phrygian King ; for when he was a Boy,

and faft afleep. Ants came, and dropt Grains of Wheat into his Mouth ;

whereupon the Soothfayers being confulted, foretold, that he would be

the richeft Man in the World.

Bees were efteemed an Omen of future Eloquence, as appears from

Xhe Story of Plato ; for as he lay in the Cradle, Bees are faid to have
come and fat upon his Lips ; whereupon the Augurs foretold, that

he fnould be famous for Sweetnefs of Language, and delightful Elo-

quence. And Pindar is faid to have been expofed, and nourifhed by
Bees with Honey inftead of Milk. Other things alfo were foretold by
them : But the Romans efteem'd them an unlucky and very dreadful

Omen, as may be found in Plutarch's Life of Brutus. Before Pompefs
Defeat, ficXiaauv iTfiof Wi Toii Ccf^olf eKeiQiJi' a fnuarm of Bees fat
upon the Altar, as we are told by Appian ".

There was a Locuft green, and flow in Motion, call'd M«i'77<, which
was obferv'd in Soothfaying, as Suidas taketh Notice. Toads were ac-

counted lucky Omens. Snakes alfo, and Serpents were ominous ; as

appears by the Serpent, that in Horner^ fecond Iliad devour'd eight

young Sparrows with their Dam ; which was by Calchas interpreted

to fignify, that the Siege of Troy ihould continue nine whole Years.

Boars were unlucky Omens, boading an unhappy Event to all the De-
iigns of Perfons that met them. I Ihall mention but one more, I'iz.

the Hare, a moft timorous Animal j and therefore appearing in time

-» Plimui Nat. liift. lib. ix. cap. xlix. « Lib. ii. Bell. Civil.

of
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of War, it fignified Vanquiftunent and Running away. When Xerxes
had prepared a vaft Army to invade Greece^ it happen'd that a Mare
brought forth a Hare ; which Prodigy was a Prefage of Xerxes's bafe

and cowardly Flight, after his Fleet was deftroy'd by Ihemijlodes.

I come in the laft place to Omens from the Heavens. I do not mean
thofe by which Philofophers and Aftrologers made their Predidbions,

but fuch as were ufually obferved by the common People : fuch were
Comets, which were always thought to portend fomething dreadful.

Such alfo were Eclipfes of the Sun or Moon, with which feveral

Armies have been fo terrified, that they durft not engage their Ene-
mies, tho' upon never fo great Advantages. Plutarch in his Treatife

of Superftition reports, that Nicias the Athenian General, being fur-

rounded on every fide by his Enemies, was ftruck into fuch a Confter-

nation by an Eclipfe of the Moon, that he' commanded his Soldiers to

lay down their Arms, and fo, together with a numerous Army, tamely

yielded up himfelf to the Slaughter. For the true Caufe of them being

unknown, they were imputed to the immediate Operation of the Gods,
that were thought thereby to give notice of fome fignal and imminent
Calamity ; and fo ftrongly were the Vulgar pofTefa'd with this Opinion,

that Anaxagoras brought himfelf into no fmall Danger, by pretending

to alfign the natural Reafon for them.

Lightnings alfo were obferved ; and, if they appeared on the Right
Hand, accounted good Omens j but if on the Left, unlucky, as Eujia'

thius hath obferv'd in his Comment upon the fecond Iliad; where Hejlor

tells the Grecians^ earnefUy defiring to return into their own Country,
that Jupiter had made a Promife that they fhould take Troy, and con-

firm'd it by Lightning

:

^

"By ominous Lightning gave the lucky Sign.

Other Meteors alfo were obferved by the Soothfayers, as the Ignis

Lambent, which was an excellent Omen, prefaging future Felicity';

as appears from Ser'vius Tullius, whofe Promotion to the Kingdom of
Rome was foretold by it. The Argonauts, in their Expedition to Col-

chos, were overtaken by a dangerous Tempeft near the Sigean Promon-
tory ; whereupon Orpheus made Supplication to the Gods for their De-
liverance ; a little after there appear'd two lambent Flames about the
Heads of Cajior and Pollux, and upon this enfued a gentle Gale, the
Storm ceafmg, and the Sea becoming calm and ftill : This fudden Al-
teration begot in the Company a Belief, that the two Brethren had
fome Divine Power and Efficacy, by which they were able to ftill the
Raging of the Sea ; infomuch that it became a Cuftom for Mariners,
whenever they were in any dangerous Storms, to invoke their Affiftance.

If the two Flames (which from this Story are call'd by the Names of
the two Heroes) appear'd together, they were ever after efteem'd an
excellent Omen, foreboding good Weather ; and therefore Theocritus,

in his Hymn upon the Dio/curi, praifeth them for delivering poor
Seamen ready to oe iwallowM up by the Deep

:

AaV
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AX>i' ifXTMt CfJ.ii(Tt 1^ C« /SfS'J t\KVTi voutt

AJToTcriv VAhrMffii oi'ef/SiJoii S-«»4w3-«/.

AfJivhuyiX, «<f>iXai j S'US'^xfAOV tt^^XuJ'tt aXXa',

4«TW ffiif*fjtxintfct ti. •'psc ^rxi^f kT^/* w«^rr«.

And when the gaping Deep would fain devour

The tatter'd Ship, you hinder't with your Power,
The ftormy Winds, that vex the troublM Seas,

At your Command their roaring Blufters ceafe ;

The pil'd-up Waves are ftill'd, and quiet lain.

An even Calmnefs makes a watry Plain.

The Clouds, that had before obfcur'd the Sky,

Vanifh away, and quick difperfed fly.

The Bears, and other lucky Stars appear.

And bid the Seamen Safety not to fear. E. D.

Horace fpeaketh to the fame Purpofe, calling thefe two Meteors Stella

or Stars,

Dicam tff Alciden, puerofque Ledae ;

Hunc equiSf illutnfuperare pugnis

Hobilem ; quorum fimul alba nautis

Stella refulfitt

Dejluit /axis agitatus humor

f

Concidunt <venti, fugiuntque nuhes^

£t minax (quodjic voluere) ponto

Unda recumbit ''.

Jlcides next my Mufe muft write.

And Leda's Sons ; one fam'd for Horfe,

And one in clofe and handy Fight,

Of haughty Brav'ry, and of noble Force :

When both their Stars at once appear.

The Winds are hufht, they rage no more,
(It is their Will) the Skies are clear.

And Waves roll foftly by the quiet Shore. Mr Creech.

If one Flame appear'd fingle, it was call'd Helena^ and was a veiy

dangerous Omen, portending nothing but Storms and Shipwracks

;

cfpccially if it foUow'd Caftor and Pollux by the Heels, and as it were
drove them away. Tho' Euripides in his Orejles makes them all pro
iperous and defirabfe Signs, where fpeaking of Helena^ he faith,

^ Carm, lib. i.

• For
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For being fprung from Jime, file needs muft be
Immortal too ; and with her Brethren fhare

The heav'nly Regions, where her glorious Beams
Will ihine alike, to help the Mariner. £. £).

Earthquakes were unfortunate Omens. Hence Seneca, among other
direful Prefages, mentions an Earthquake "^

:

Lucus tremifcit, tota fuccujfofolo

Nutavit aula, dubia quo pondus daret.

Earthquakes were commonly thought to be caus'd by Neptune, who is

hence term'd ivvooi-ton^ and kvoa'ix^^v by the Poets ; and therefore it

was ufual to Jing Paans, and to t^er Sacrifices on fuch Occafions, to
avert his Anger. This we find to have been done by the Lacedaemonians
in Xenophon^. A Gulf being open at Rome, C«r//ttj leap'd into it to
appeafe the angry Gods. And the fame Occafion happening at Celiena,

a City of Phrygia, King Midas call many things of great Value, and at

length his own Son into the Gulph, by the Command of an Oracle*.

The Winds alfo were thought to contain in them fomething pra-
phetical, and were taken notice of in Sopthfoying -, as appears from
Statius^, when he faith,

——

^

Mentis, aut alite 'vtfa,

Bellorum proferre diem.

And, as the Birds or boding Winds prefage^

Defer the fatal Day of Battle.

Many others might be added, but I fhall only mention one more,
i»/a:. the Thunder, the noblell and moft obferved of all the heavenly

Omens. It was good, or bad, like other Signs, according to its diffe-

rent Pofition ; for on the Right Hand it was lucky, on the Left unfor-

tunate. Thunder in a clear and ferene Sky was a happy Sign, and
given by Jupiter, in Homer «, as a Confirmation that he granted the Pe-
titions made to him. The Poet's Words are thefe, where he fpeaks of

Vlyjfes, who had pray'd to the Gods for fome Sign to encourage him in

his Enterprize againft Penelope^ Courtiers :

fi{ ipxr lux^/AiKi' tS J' fxXw fAirritrct Ztvf,]

AvTiutt /' ifporrxoiv iir aiyfJumot Oai>/«t«,

Thus pray'd the Sire : And all-wife Jupiter

Forthwith, propitious to his earneft Prayer,

A Clap of well-pre{aging Thunder fent

From bright Olympus^ cryftal Firmament,
Which glads his Soul. H. H.

c Tly^it, yet. 693. < Grac. Hift. Ub. iv. ! Conf. Sttb^eus Serm. i.

f7ttiatd.'m, *Odyff. «, y, lOat -
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It was an unfortunate Omen to have any thing Thunder-ftruck. The
Shepherd in Virgii " relates, that all his Misfortunes were thus foretold :

Sape malum hoc nobis, Ji mens non lava fuiffety

De ccelo taSlas memini pradicere quercus.

There is a parallel Paflage in Ovid's Letter to Livia :

Jupiter 'ante dedit fati mala Jtgna futuri,

Flammifera petiit cum tria temp/a manu.

To avert unlucky Omens given by Thunder it was ufed to make
a Libation of Wine, pouring it forth in Cups. And they flood in fo

much Fear of Lightning, that they adored it, as Pliny ' obferves. They
endeavour'd to avert its malignant Influences, by hifling and whiftling

at it ; which they call'd 'sroTTrw^wi', as appears from Arijlophanes k, when
he faith, 'Ahi elvtt<;^A-^u>, if I caji forth Lightning, "aroTTTTvyuOT, they'll

hifs ; where the SchoUaJl obferves, that it was ufual retTf etT^cf^ctlf -jstott-

"TTvl^Uv, to hifs at the Lightning. In Places which had fufFer'd by Thun-
der Altars were erefted, and Oblations made to avert the Anger of the

Gods ; and after that no Man adventur'd to touch or approach them.
Hence Art^midorus * obferves, that by the Thunder ohfcure Places were
made tgimfxa., remarkable, by reafon of the Altars and Sacrifices which
were there prefented to the Gods ; and that on the contrary. Places

which had been frequented became i^t)(M. )^ eLCaret, defert and folitary ;

ii'Ht >c) c* exjToii <i\eLTpiCHv 'in ^Kir hecaufe no Man luould, after that

Accideni, Jlay there. At Rome, Places afFefted by Thunder were in-

clos'd by a publick Officer, and the Fragments of the Thunder-bolt,

if any fuch could be found, were carefully bury'd, left any Perfon

fhould be polluted by touching them. And it was farther cuftomary to

atone for any thing which was Thunder-ftruck, by facrificing a Sheep,

which being call'd Bidens, the Thing affefted by Thunder came to be

term'd Bidental, as the old Scholiaji obferves from the following Paflage

of Perfius " :

An quia non fibris avium, Ergennaquejubente,

^rijiejaces lucis, evitandumque bidental?

CHAP. XVL
Of Divination by Lots.

OF Lots there were four Sorts, viz. Political, Military, Luforious,

and Divinatory : the three firft do not at all concern my prefent

Purpofe, however treated of by fome in this Place . Of the Prophetical

there were diverfe Sorts, two of which were moft in ufe, viz. "Lv^-
f/apTti'f-t and KKiific(j.cumia..

^ Eclog. i. ver. 16. » Lib. xxviij, cap. ii, '^ Vefpes. ' Oneirocrit, lib. ji.

" Satir. ii. ver, z6.
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•S.-n^(JULV'niA was a fort of Divination by Verfes, wherein 'twas ufoal

to take fatidical Verfes, and, having wrote them upon little Pieces of

Paper, to put them into a Veffel, and fo draw them out, expefting to

read their Fate in the firft Draught. This was often pradlis'd upon
the Sibylline Oracles, which were difpers'd up and down in Greece^ Italy

y

and all the Roman Empire ; whence there is frequent Mention in Au-
thors of the 'fortes Sibyllina. Sometimes they took a Poet, and, open-

ing in one or more Places, accepted the firft Verfe they met with for a
Prediftion. This was alfo called Pavf.w/s^i'Tlist, from the Rhapfodies

of Homer, and, as fome are of Opinion, proceeded at the firft from the

Efteem which Poets had amongft the Ancients, by whom they were
reputed Divine and Infpired Perfons. Bat as Homer had of all the

Poets the greateft Name, fo alfo the Sortes Homeric^ of all others were

in the moft Credit : Yet Euripides and other Poets were not wholly

neglefted. Virgil alfo and the Latin Poets were made ufe of in this

Way, as appears as well from other Inftances as that remarkable one of

Severus in Lampridius, whofe Promotion to the Roman Empire was fore-

told by opening at this Verfe,

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, memento.

Remember, Roman, with Imperial Sway
To rule the People.

The Chrzjlians alfo praftis'd the like on the Bible, according to that

of Ntcephorus Gregoras *. Avoi^etv 'iKfiVi i'HV b/ 4*AT*e.V«) tm^Kniitt t
o'miuv ofTrottuiv, i. e. He judg'd it necefliary to dip into the Pfalter, that

there he might find a Support or Defence againft the Diftrefs he la-,

boured under. And Heraclius is reported by Cedrenus to have afked

CounfeJ of the New Teftament, ^ tt?^«y ^'^li-mv-ra. c* kh^CetviA <sl^X"~
futmi, and to have been thereby perfuaded to winter in Albania. And
Saint Augujiin himfelf, tho' he difallows this Praftice in fecular Affairs,

yet feems to approve of it in fpiritual Matters, as appears from liis,

Epiftle to Januarius ^.

KKrt^fjLaMT\iet was a fort of Divination, wherein they made Con-
jeftures by throwing tjaj xAnpsf, Lots ; where you may obferve, that

Lots were call'd in the plural Number k^Xi^i, and by the Latins fortes ;

to diftinguifh them from Kf^n^i, and fors, which in the fmgular Num-
ber ufually fignificd the Hint or Occafion given to Diviners to make
their Conjtftures by, as the Scholiajl upon Euripides reports. Thefe
Khncfii were ufually black and white Beans ; amongft the Ancients lit'

tie Clods of Earth ; Pebbles alfo. Dice, or fuch like Things, diftin-

guiftied by certain Charafters : Hence this Divination was term'd by
feveral Names, as -^(fo^tavWia, d^fctytKoixatTiia., xjuCouaVTHa, Tncct-

pLtUTiia, &c. They caft the Lots into a Veffel, and, having made Suppli-

cation to the Gods to direft them, drew them out, and according to the

Charafters conjeftur'd what fliould happen to them. All Lots were facred,

to Mercury, whom they thought to prefiJe over this Divination j and
therefore the Ancients, as Eujlathius ' obferves, IvipiAtat htyj., i. e. for
1 ii^»t^»i »—..^^ III -

f Lib.viii. » Epifi, cxix. f Iliad, L p. 548. Edit. Baji/.

Ceod
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Cood Luck's Sake, and that Mercury might be propitious to them, tifed,

with the reft of their Lots, to put in one which they call'd Ef/u» Khn^v,
Mercury's Lot, which was an Olive-Leaf, and was drawn out before the
reft. Sometimes the Lots Were not caft into Veffels, but upon Tables
confecrated for that purpofe '. This Divination was either invented,
or at Icaft fo much praftis'd by the Thria, who v/ere three Nymphs
that nurfed Apollo, that at length the Word 9etj« came to be a fynony-
i^pus Term with KA^g^r whence the Proverb,

Crowds of your Lot-Diviners ev'ry-where.
But few true Prophets.

To this Species of Divination we may reduce VaCJhfjtm/n^a, or Pro-

phefying by Rods, mention'd alfo in the Holy Writings, wherein
Jlo/ea ', amongft other abominable Wickednefles committed by the

J/raelites, reckons this as none of the fmalleft, Ef <niij.Qohoti i:7Hp«7wv,

3^ c# pa.£Jhts avjQ ATtiylnhov 'curm, 'svdiua.TJ m>fviiai '«TAct^»3i»^, a^ i^i-

Topvdj^ knn T ^K njiTwv. Our Tranflation renders it thus : My People

ask Counfel of their Stocks, and their Staff de:lareth unto them ; for the

Spirit of Whoredom hath caufed them to err, and they have gone a nuhoring

from under their God. This Divination, as it is defcribed by St. Cyril

of Alexandria and Theophylafi ', was thus perform'd : Having erefted

two Sticks, they murmur'd forth a certain Charm, and then according

as the Sticks fell, backwards or forwards, towards the Right or Left,

they gave Advice in any Affair. Not much different was BiKof^x-vniet,

in which Divination was made by Arrows, fhaken together in a Quiver.

Others are of Opinion, that the Arrows were caft into the Air, and
the Man was to fteer his Courfe the fame Way that the Arrow inclin'd

in its Defcent. This feems to be the Divination us'd by 'Nebuchadnexxar
in Ezechiel, where he deliberates about invading the Ifraelites, and the

Ammonites : The Words are thefe, as they are rendered by our Tranfla-

tors 8 : Appoint a Way, that the Snvord may come to Rabbah of the

Ammonites, and to Juda in Jerufalem the defenced. For the King of
^shyXonfood at the Parting of the Way, at the Head of tiuo Ways, to

ufe Divination : he made his Arronu bright, (the Septuagint Tranflation

fpeaks not of /3U<^-, but laJSS'©-) he confulted ixiith Images, he looked

into the Liver. At his Right-hand (was hii Divination for Jerufalem, to

appoint Captains, to open the Mouth in the Slaughter, to lift up the Voice

*W!th Shouting, to appoint Battering-Rams againjl the Gates, to caft a
Mount, and to build a Fort. But becaufe the Prophet fpeaks of making
his Arrows bright, fome are of Opinion, that he divined by looking

upon the Iron Heads of the Arrows, and obferving the various Appear-
ances in them ; in the fame manner, as fome in our Days pretend

.to tell Fortunes, by looking upon their Nails, faith Clarius upon that

Place. Another Method of Divination by Rods was us'd by the Scy-

thians, and is defcribed in Herodotus ^. From the Scythians it was de-

rived, with fome Alteration, to the Germans, and is defcribed by

"« P;Wjr» SchoHaft. in Pjfi"'*". Od. iv. ver. 338. * Cap. iv. v, 12. fin
citatum //o/f<r lotum. \ Cap.'xxi, ver. zo, ^ Lib, iv,

^acitu!.
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Tacitus i. Others alfo you may read of in Straho ^, Athenaus ', and

Ammianiu Marcellinus °*
; but thefe and fome others I ihall pafs by, as

not pertinent to my prefent Defign.

Another Way of Divination by Lots was ufed in Greece and Rome,

in this manner : The Perfon that was defirous to learn his Fortune car-

ried with him a certain Number of Lots, diftinguilh'd by feveral Cha-
raSers or Infcriptions, and walking to and fro in the publick Ways,
defired the firft Boy that met him, to draw ; and if that which came
forth agreed with what he had conceiv'd in his Mind, it was taken for

an infallible Prophecy. This Divination is by Plutarch, in his Treatife

about Ifis and Ofiris, faid to be derived from the uEgyptians, by whom
the Aftions and Words of Boys were carefully obferved, as containing;

in them fomething Divine and Prophetical ; and that for a Reafon no
lefs abfurd than the Pradice itfelf j all the Ground they had for it

being only this, i;/*- That IJis, having wander'd up and down in a

fruitlefs Search after Ofiris, happen'd at lall: upon a Company of Boya

at Play, and was by them inform'd about what (he had fo long fought

for in vain. To this Cullom of Divining by Boys, as fome think,

*Iihullus " alludes, when he faith,

lUa facras pueri fortes ter fuftulit, illi

Rettulit e triviis omnia certa puer.

Thrice in the Streets the facred Lots flie threw.

And thence the Boy did certain Omens (hew.

But I am rather of Opinion, that the Poet fpcaks of a different Kind
of Lots, which was this : In the Market, High-ways, and other Places

of Concourfe, it was ufual for a Boy, or a Man, whom the Greeks call'd

A^f7»<, to ftand with a little Tablet call'd in Greek Trivet^ d-}VfT7Khf, or

ttyj^TiKti myU, upon which were written certain fatidical Verfes,

which, according as the Dice light upon them, told the Confultants

what Fortune they were to expeft. Sometimes, inftead of Tablets,

they had Pots or Urns, into which the Lots or fatidical Verfes were
thrown, and thence drawn by the Boys ; and I am the rather inclined

to think the Poet's Words to be underftood in this Senfe, becaufe he
faith, the Woman herfelf that had a mind to be inftruded what was
to befall her, took up the Lots ; Which can never be meant of the

Boy's drawing Lots out of the Woman's Hand. Artemidorusy in his

Preface, fpeaks of r c# dypPA fjuivnuy, i. e. Di'viners in the Market-
place ; and the Sortes viales were very common at Rome : The Circu*

was thronged with thofe, and a great many other Diviners, which
the poor lilly Women ufed to confult, as 'Juvenal " witnefleth : His
Words are thefe

:

Si mediocris erit, J^atium lufirabit utrumque
Metarum, ^^fortes ducet : frontemque, manumque

,
Prabtbit vati crebrum poppyfma roganti.

Di'vitibus refponfa dabit Phryx augur, i^ inde

' Lib. de Morib. Gtrman> ' Lib. xv. i Lib. jji. • Lib. xxix,

^ Lib. i. Eleg.Ui. ^ S»t. ri. . 581.

Conduilusy
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Condu^us, dabit aftrorum, mundique peritus ;

Atque aliquis fenior qui publicafulgura condit.

Plebeium in Circo pojitum eji, ijf in aggerefatum i

^a nudis longum ofiendit cewicihus aurum,

Confulit ante Phalas, Delphinorumque columnas,

Jin faga fvendenti nubat caupone reliSlo.

The middle fort, who have not much to fpare.

Into the crowded Circus ftraight repair,

And from the cheaper Lots their Fortunes hear.

Or elfe to cunning Chiromancers go.

Who clap the pretty Palm, and thence their Fortunes know.
But the rich Matron, who has more to give.

Her Anfwers from the Brachman will receive.

Skiird in the Globe and Sphere, he gravely ftands.

And with his Compafs meafures Seas and Lands.

The pooreft of the Sex have ftill an Itch

To know their Fortunes, equal to the Rich :

The Dairy-maid enquires if fhe may take

The trufty Taylor, and the Cook forfake.

Whereby it appears, that Lots had very fmall Credit in JwuenaVi Days,

being confulted only by the meaner Sort, and fuch as were not able to

be at the Charge of more reputable Divination. Didymus tells us, this

was brought to pafs by Jupiter, who, being delirous that Jpollo fhould

prefide in chief over Divination, brought Lots, which are faid to have
been invented by Minerva, into Difrepute.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Divination hy ominous Words and things,

ANOTHER fort of Divination there was, very different from all

thofe I have hitherto fpoken of, which foretold things to come,

not by certain Accidents and cafual Occurrences, that were thought

to contain in them Prefages of Good or Evil. Of thefe there were

three Sorts : The firft of Things Internal, by which I mean thofe that

affefted the Perfons themfelves. The fecond, of Things External, that

only appeared to Men, but did not make any Impreffion upon them.

The third were Ominous Words. Of thefe in their Order.

Firft, Of thofe Omens that Men receiv'd from themfelves, which are

diftinguifh'd into four Kinds j i . Marks upon the Body, as 'i\M<t,

Spots like Oil. Secondly, fudden Perturbations feizing upon the

Mind ; fuch were the Panici Terrores, Panic Fears, which were fudden

Confternations that feized upon Men without any vifible Caufe, and
therefore were imputed to the Operation of Damons, efpecially Pan,

upon Men's Fancies. Of thefe there is frequent Mention in Hiftory

;

as when Brennus the Gallick General had been defeated by the Greeks^

the Night following he and the Remainder bf his Troops were

feized with fuch Terrors and Diftxaftions, that, ignorant of what
t^cy
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they were doing, they fell to wounding and killing one andther ; till

they were all utterly deftroy'd. Such another Fright gave the Jt/je-

nians a great Advantage againft the Perfians, infomuch that Pan had
a Statue ere<fted for that piece of Service ; as appears from one of 5/-

monideii Epigrams,

Til T^yi'Trni i/A Tla-itt, Tsy x«TttMi(ffflr>

Tor fJLfrt AB'jujxicot fivaro M/XT/acTrj*

Grateful Miltiades rais'd this Monument,
That Me Arcadian Pan doth reprefent j

Becaufe I aided him, and warlike Greece

Againft the powerful Medes.,

.

, ,

'The Reafon why thefe Terrors were attributed to Pan v/as, becaufe,

when Ofiris was bound by Typho, Pan and the Satyrs appearing call

him into a Fright. Or, becaufe he aiFrighted the Giants . that waged
War againft Jupiter. There is alfo a third Reafon affigned by Mytho-

logijis, which will be explain'd in the following Book . In thefe

Terrors, whereof there was either no apparent Caufe, or at leaft none
anfwerable to the Greatnefs of the fudden Confternation, it was a
good Remedy to do fomething quite contrary to what the Danger would
have required, had it been fuch as Men vainly imagin'd. Thus Alexan-

der caufed his Soldiers to difarm themfelves, when they were on a
fudden in a great Fear of they knew not what.

All fudden and extraordinary Emotions and Perturbations, in Body
or Mind, were look'd upon as evil Omens ; fuch was that of Penelope''^

Courtiers defcribed by ° Homer, and faid to have been caufed by Mi"
vet'va, their implacable Enemy ;

•fAn^ift 3 riaXXetc A8«V»

O't J' Y,i'» yva.6fji.iiTi yiXdar d>.>.or^i(,ia'if'

A/7*5?«pf*''* Ji J^ *P'* ir^ioy. om J" afet ff^'ion

iiaxpt'e*/!' TTifji.Try^a.y'rO' yocy i' utiTO ^i/^uiV.

The Courtiers ftraight offended Pa//as feiz'd

With profufe Laughter, not to be appeas'd.

And raving frantick Thoughts ; they now appear

O'erwhelm'd with Laughter, not what firft they were

:

Their Eyes with briny Tears o'erflow'd, their Food,

Amazing Sight ! feem'd chang'd to putrid Blood.

Nothing their anxious Thoughts doth entertain.

But lamentable Grief.

An Augur then prefent was affrighted at this dreadful Omen, and
prefently broke out into this Exclamation,

A Jn'f.i Ti xaxof T'.Ji vrx^-Ti ; — —
Ah wretched Men \ what Fate is this you bear ?

* Lib, iij. cap.ix. p*g. 84. > Odyir. t. • 34S<

Z The
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The third fort of internal Omen* were the Y\AKy.at, or TlAXfjunA

t\uviirua-Tay fo call'd a'-nj 7« rrsLXh-nv, from Palpitating. Such were the

Palpitations of the Heart, the Eye^ or any of the Mufcles, called in

Latin Saltationes, and Bo(/f ©-, or a Ringing .in the Ears ; which in

the Right Ear v^as a lucky Omen ; fo alfo was the Palpitation of th«

Right Eye, as Theocritus telleth us.

My Right-Eye twinkles.

« Niphus hath enumerated all the Parts of the Body, with all the

Omens to be gathered from the Palpitations of each of them ; whom
you may confult at leifure. Melampus, the famous Fortune-teller, de-

dicated a Book upon this Subjedt to Ptolomy Philadelphus : Another to

the fame Purpofe was compos'd by Pofidoniusy as Studas reports ; th«

Title of which was Ua.h/juMi' auvt^iMt.

The fourth fort of internal Omens were the riTrtf/uo?, or Sneezings,

which were fo fuperftitioufly obferv'd, that Divine Worfhip was thought

due to them ; tho' fome fay this Adoration was only an Expiation of the

Omen : Others are of Opinion, as '' Cafaubon obferves, that Sneez-

ing was a Difeafe, or at leaft a Symptom of fome Infirmity ; and

therefore when any Man fneez'd, it was ufual to fay, 2n^, May you

live ; or, ZstT cujov, GOD blefs you. To this Cuftom Ammian alludes

in an Epigram upon one who had a long Nofe, which he faith was at

fo great diftance from his Ears, that he could not hear himfelf fnceze.

His long-bcak'd Snout at fuch a diftance lies

From his dull Ears, that he ne'er hears it fneeze ;

And therefore never does he fay, GOD blefs.

Where you may obferve. That it was not only ufual for Perfons that

flood by to cry, ZsiT ocoodv, but alfo for Men when themfelves fneezed.

However it be, it is certain, that Sneezing was accounted facred, as

appears from e Atheneeus, who proves that the Head was efteemed

holy, becaufe it was cuftomary to fwear by it, and adore as holy the

Sneezes that proceeded from it : And Arijiotle tells us in exprefs Term*
f. That Sneezing was accounted a Deity, To:' Vl-mfifXAv ^h H>Ki«^.
Cafaubon has alfo proved the fame out of ^ Xenophon ; who reports, that

the Soldiers with one accord worshiped it as a God. But it is fcarce to
be fuppofed, they could be fo ignorant, as to think every Aft of Sneez-
ing a Deity ; nor do ArifotIe''s words neceffarily imply they did ; for

mo more need be underflood by them, than that there was a God of
Sneezing, called HTu^fMf and Xenophon may be expounded the fame
way, viz. That, when the Soldiers heard a Sneeze, they worfhiped the

^ God, /. e. the God of Sneezing : Or, it may be, no more is meant, than
that they worfiiiped God perhaps in the ufual Form of Zsy aaao-,/'

e De Augur. 1. i. c. ix. * In Athenaum 1. ii. c. xxv. c Loc. citat.

/ Problem. SeA. xxxiii. cap. vil. S De £xpedit. Cjri lib. iii*

or
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or by calling up fome other fliort Ejaculation to any of the Gods, to

' avert the Omen.
However, it is certain, that great regard was given to Sneezing, in-

fomuch that if a Man fneezed at certain Times, or on any certain fide,

it was enough to perfuade them to, or difcourage them from any Bu-
finefs of the greateft Moment. When Themijioc/es was offering Sacri-

fice, it happen'd, that three beautiful Captives were brought to him,
and at the fame time the Fire burn'd clear and bright, and a Sneeze

happen'd on the Right-hand : Hereupon Euphrantides the Soothfayer,

embracing him, predicted the memorable Viftory, which was after-

wards obtain'd by him *>. Such a Sneeze happening, whilfl: Xeno-
• fhon was making a Speech, was thought a fufficient Reafon to coniti-

tute him General. And Socrates himfelf, though a great Defpifer of

Heathen Superftitions, judged it not unreafonable to make a, Sneeze

ferve as an Admonition from the DtAnon, which always tended him.

And that the Obfervation of Sneezing was very ancient appears from
the Virgins in Theocritus ', who thus congratulate Menelaus upon his

. vMarriage with Helena :

OxCii ydfA^f' ttyu^it fit tTriTrrnfiv (f/ciixivtt a^

There is alfo mention of this Cuftom in Homer, who has introduced

Penelope rejoicing at a Sneeze of her Son Telemachus ^
;

Sneezing was not always a lucky Omen, but varied according to the
alteration of Circumftances : twv 7ff]cpuav ol (juiv eiaif cS-^htfJ^.i ; ol Xi
fiKctCigsi' Some Snee%es are profitable, others prejudicial, according to the
Scholiaji upon the following Paffage of Theoc- itus, where he makes the

Sneezing of the Cupids to have been an unfortunate Omen to a cer-

tain Lover *

:

When Xenophon was perfuading his Soldiers to encounter the Enemy,
a Sneeze was accounted fo dangerous an Omen, that they were forced

to appoint publick Prayers to expiate it. If any Perfon fneezed, hsrti

(jUovov vvK\av A'x^ y/trt^i ri/M^i, betnveen Midnight and the following l^ooH-

tide, it was fortunate: But imi (iiov< fujutccfi A\?i. uncav vktuv, from.
Noontide till Midnight, it vras unfortunate : The Reafons of which dif-

ference Ariflotle has endeavoUr'd to account for '". If a Man fneezed

at the Table, while they were taking away ; or if another happen'd to

fneeze upon his Left-hand, it was unlucky; if on the Right-hand,
fortunate. If in the undertaking any Bufmefs, two, or four Sneezes
happen'd, 'twas a lucky Omen, and gave Encouragement to proceed ;

if more than four, the Omen was neither good nor bad ; if one, or
three, it was unlucky, and dehorted them from proceeding in what
they had defigned. If two Men were deliberating about any Bufmefs,

b Plutarchui 7b{mljlocle. » Idyll, xviii. ver. 16. •> Odyjf. viii. ' Jdyll.

vii. ver, 96« "* Problem, S«^. xxxiii- cap. xi.

Z 2 aR<i
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and both of them chanced to fneeze together, it was a profperou*

Omen, as " Niphas relates in his Book of Auguries, where he has enu-

merated a great many other Circumftances in Sneezing, and the Omens
thought to be given by them.

I come in the next place to fpeak fomething concerning the Omens
which appear'd to Men, but were not contain'd in their own Bodies ;

of which there were feveral forts : As firft. The Beginnings of Things

were look'd upon to contain fomething ominous j as Ovid has obfer-

ved •»,

Rerum principiis omnia inejfe folent ;

jid primam 'vocem timidas ad-vertimus aureSy

Et primum 'vijatn confulit Augur avem.

A fudden and unufual Splendor in any Houfe, or other place, was a

very fortunate Prefage, as, on the contrary, Darknefs was an Omen of

Infelicity ; the former being thought to accompany the Celeftial Gods,

whereas Darknefs intimated the Prefence of fome of the Infernal Deities,

which was thought to be commonly pernicious. Thus Telemachus in

Homer defcribes a Prodigy appearing before the Viftory, . which Uljjfes

obtain'd againft the Courtiers of his Wife Penelopet

E/uVMi /"CI foi}(oi fAiydceev^ xetha.1 rt /una-oJ'f/.Ah

'El'ha.Tiva.i Ts cToxo/, x> matrd C'^sa-' ep^ovTSf,

H f^cixct ti{ Qio( suTiv, 01 fc'pansv tCfCv i)(iia-if'.

It was thought a direful Prefage, when any thing unufual befel the

Temples, Altars, or Statues of the Gods. Such a one was that which
Paufanias '^ relates concerning the brazen Statue of Diana, which
'Tm.fYiyu THC ttcw'iJk, let the Shield fall out of her Hand. Before the

Lacedemonians were vanquifli'd at Leu6tra, the two Golden Stars, confe-

crated by them at Delphi to Caftor and Pollux, fell down, and could

never be found again ". Hither muft alfo be reduc'd the fweating, or
falling down of Images, the Doors of Temples opening of themfelves,

and other Accidents whereof no account could be affign'd.

To this place likewife do belong all monftrous and frightful Births,

fudden and unufual Deluges, the unexpeded withering and decaying,

or flourifhing of Trees or Fruits, the Noife of Beafts, or any thing

happening to Men, or other Creatures, ' contrary to the common Courf»

of Nature, the Inverfion of which was thought a certain Argument of
the Divine Difpleafure. Many of thefe are contain'd together in tht

following Paffage of Virgil «

:

Tempore quanquam illo tellus quoque, Iff aquora ponti,

Ohfccsnique canes importunaque 'volucres

Signa dahant. ^oties Cyclopum effewere in agros

Vidimus undantem ruptis fornacihus jEtnam,

" Dr. Auguriis cap. viii. • Faftor, lib. i. ^ Ody(f. r'. ver. 36. ' Mef-
.feiiiacis, ' Cicen de Divinat, lib. i. * Georgic. lib. i, ver, 469.

Flamma-
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Flammarumque glohos, iiquefaSiaque 'vo'l'vere faxa ?

Armorum fanitum toto Germania cceh

Audiit, infolitis tremuerunt motibiis Alpes :

Vox quoque per lucos njulgo exaudita Jilentes

Ingens, ^ Jimulacra moiiis pallentia miris

Vtfa fub ob/curum noSlis : pecudefque locut^y

Jnfandum ! ftjlunt amnes., terraque debtfcunt :

Et moejium illacrymat templis ebur, eeraque fudant

:

Proluit infano contorquem vertice fyl'vas

Flwuiorum rex Eridanus, c^mpofque per omnes

Cum jiabuUs armenta tulit : nee tempore eodem

Trifiibus aut extis jibra apparere minaceSy

Aut puteis manare cruor cejfavit ; y alta

Per noSem refonare lupis ululantibus urbes.

Non alias ccelo ceciderunt plura fereno

Fulgura, nee dirt toties arfere comette.'

Ergo inter fefe paribus concurrere telis

Romanas acies iterum vidcre Philippi.

Hither alfo are to be referr'd ,E^o«A:« aviJ.BoXA, Omens offering them-

felves in the Way, of which Polis and Hippocrates [npt the Phyfician)

are faid to have written Books.

Such as thefe were, tJie meeting of an Eunuch, a Black, an Ape, a

Bitch with Whelps, a Vixen with Cubs ; a Snake lying fo in the Way,
as to part the Company ; a Hare croffing the Way. A Woman work-
ing at her Spindle, or carrying it uncovered, was thought to be very

prejudicial to any Defign, and to blaft whatever Hopes they had con-

ceiv'd, efpecially about the Fruits of the Ground. A Weezle croffing

the Way, was a fufficient Reafon to defer a publick Aflembly for that

J)ay ; it was called jaXw, and Artemidorus gives the Reafon, why its

junning by was fo much taken Notice of; "vi^. Becaufe it is i^ovf,"?)®'

to /U« i that is, the Letters in each word fignify the fame Number,
mix. 42. All thefe were Jhaacvrnjetf J\j<pituH9a, andATar^aTiaia, ^AfMila,

J. e. unlucky and abominable Sights.

Another fort of external Omens were thofe that happen'd at Home,

and the Divination that obferv'd them was call'd To oiM^Komth'

,

concerning which Xenocrates is faid to have wrote a Treatife. Such

as thefe were, the coming of a black Dog, a Moufe eating a Bag of

Salt, the appearing of a Snake or Weezle upon the Houfe-top.

This fort of Divining by Beafts is reported by Suidas to have been

invented by Telegonus. Such alfo were the throwing down of Salt, the

Ipilling of Water, Honey, or Wine, taking the Wine- away while any
rerfon was drinking, a fudden Silence, and ten thoufand other Acci-

. dents. In putting on their Clothes, the Right-fide was ferved firft

;

and therefore, if a Servant gave his Mailer the left Shoe firft, it was
no fmall Fault, This .Omen was particularly obferv'd by Augujlus Cxfary
as we are told by Suetonius ' ; and PHny «• reports, that on a cer-

tain Day wherein that Emperor had like to have been deftroy'd in a Mu-
liny of fome of his Soldiers, his left Shoe was put on before his Righr.

• Avivfii cap. xcii. " Nat. Hift. lib. vii, cap. tUt

Z 3 It
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It was a direful Omen, when the Crown fell from any Man's "Head

:

On which Account it is mention'd among other unfortunate Prefages ia

Seneca s Thyejles:

•Regium capiti decus

Bis terque lapfum eji.

Hither alfo may be referred the variotis Adions, which were thought

to contain good or .bad Fortune. For Inftance, At Feafts it was ac-

counted lucky to crown the Cup with a Garland. This we find done
in Virgil w :

Turn pater Anchifei magnum cratera corona

Induity implenjttque ^r-"

And again in the fame Poet "

:

Crateras magnos Jlatuunt, iff <vtna coronant.

This Pradlice was taken from Homer''s Heroes, who ufed to drink cut

of Cups that were ct/ i^a o»r.-5 thfe Reafon of which (faith £ay?a-

/>6/kj, out of Athenaus) was this, niiz. Becaufe a Garland reprefents a Cir-

cle, which is the moft capacious and complete of all Figures. It was
ufual alio to carry home the Fragments left at Sacrifices, for good
Luck's fake, as hath been obferv'd in another Place ; and thefe were
call'd vyei^.y as contributing to the prefervation of Health >, Iffc.

Thus much concerning ominous Aftions and Accidents, whereof I

have only mention'd the moft remarkable j for it would be an endlefs

Undertaking to enumerate all of them, every Day's Reading being able

to furnifti almoft infinite Numbers.
In tiie laft Place I come to ominous Words, which, as they were

good or bad, were believed to prefage accordingly. Such Words were
call'd or\ai, >-?\i)Jhi'i'., or z^(Acfi, ami t» iavai, as the Latin Omen is

fo call'd, q. Oremen, quia fit ab ore ; i. e. becaufe it proceeds from the

Mouth, faith Fcjius : They may be interpreted Voices, for Tul/y hath

call'd them by the Names of Voces '. The Pythagoreans (faith he) u/ed

to obferve the Voices of Men as nvell as of the Gods. Hence, as the fame
Author there obferves, the old Romans before the beginning of any
Adtion us'd this Preface, ^od bonum, faufium, felix fortunatumque fit :

Wifhing that their Enterprize might fucceed ixell, happily, profperoufiy

and fortunately. In Divine Service, he adds, that Proclamation was
made, ut faverent Unguis, that all there prefent might govern their

Tongues. In bidding Feftivals and Holidays, the People were com-
manded Litihus iff jurgiis abfiinere, to beware of Brawls and Quarrels.

At publick Lullrations, the Perfons who brought the Viftims were re-

quired to have Bona nomina, fortunate Names. The fame, he there

tells us, was alfo obferv'd by the Confuls in the choice of the firft Sol-

dier. This fort of Divination was moft in ufe at S7nyrna (as Paufanias
reports) where they had kKaSovcov isp^c, a Temple in which Anfwers
were return'd this way j and Apollo Spodius gave Oracles in Thebes,

* ^t.e d. lib. lii, ver. 525. » jEneid, lib. i. ver. 728. J
Hejychiui,

* Lib. 1. Divinat.

after
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after the fame manner, as hath been already obferved : But the firft In-
vention of it is attributed to Ceres by Hefychius. Serapion in Clemens

of Alexandria ' relates, that the Delphian Sibyl was endued with a
Power of divining after her Death, and that tlie grofs Parts of her Body
being converted firft into Earth, and then chang'd into Herbs, commu-
nicated the fame Faculty to the Entrails of Beafts, which fed on them,
whence proceeded the way of divining by Entrails •; but that her finer

Parts, mixing with the Air, prefag'd future Events by thefe Kh^i'ivitt

ominous Voices, concerning which we are now treating.

Words that boded 111 were call'd ^xst/ 2x7*/. or Jbir^w^iat*- and he

that fpoke them was faid iSKitTztiuiir, ^d^iyfiffdeti £\a.ffinuiu.v, as

Euripides terms it ; where he fpeaks of certain ominous Words let fall,

by a Servant at a Feaft, as one of the Company was going to drink,

B>.a!T?i'i«i*)' '''V ohiTwi spS'i^^aTC'

Unlucky Words one of the Servants Ipoke.

Plautus calleth it oB/caenare, or as fome read ohfcaniare ; for fcava fig-

nifieth Luck^ either good or bad ; and the Words Horace calleth Malt,

aminata Verba,

I
—: male ominatis

Parcite verbis.

Ill-boding Words forbear to name.

Such Words as thefe they were always careful to avoid ; infomuch

that inftead of /Uff/^aTiip/oy, i. e. a Prijbn, they put often tltcnfj-et, i. e.

an Houfe, iA.i\i inftead of i^@-, yKvueia., inftead of %oA.h, o')(jiroi for

/go'i^epi^, )ig.KMai iox <a'ih)i.Q- , (pt?.ciTti( for xAstIhj, a><y- for fxuf©-,
yciyoi for S'ny.i©-, ^t.^vAi 3tet/ or EuutviJ'n for Epiuvvi(. Which way
of fpeaking chiefly obtain'd at Athens ^. In time of Divine Wor-
fliip, as I have obferv'd before, nothing was more ftridily commanded,
than that they fhould iC<p»iJ.eiv, or avoid all ominous Expreffions ; which,

if fpoken by a Friend or near Relation, they accounted them fo much
the worfe, Mr. Dryden hath excellently exprefled this Cuftom in his

Oedipus, where, after that Hero has been thundering moft dreadful Im-
precations upon the Murderers of Ldius, Jocajla is introduced fpeaking-

tthus,

Jocafta. At your Demotions ? Heaven fucceed your Wijhes i

And bring tF e£e8 of thefe your pious Prayers

On You, on Me, on All.

Prieft. A'vert this Omen, Hea'ven /

Oedipus. O fatal Sound 7 Unfortunate Jocafta ?

What hajl thou faid ? an ill Hour hajl thoii chofen

Tor thejefore-boding Words ; nuhy, ive tvere curfing :

Jocafta. Then may that Curje fall only luhereyou laid it.

Oedipus. Speak no more !

For all thou fay''fi is ominous : We are curfing.

And that dire Imprecation haft thoufaften^d
On Thebes, on Thee, and Me, and A. I of us.

• Strom, i, p, 304, - * Piuiaicbut Solon*, Htlhdlus apud Pbotium Biblio-

Z 4 Jocafta.

thee. p. 74.
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Jocafta. j^re then my BleJJings turrCd into a Curfe P

O unkind Oedipus ! My former Lord
Thought Me his Blejfmg ! be thou like my Laius.

Oedipus. What yet agaht ! the third time hajl thou curid Me :

This Imprecation <wasfor La'ius'j Death,

And thou haft iMiftid me like Him. Mr. Dryden.

Which Verfes I have here tranfcrib'd, becaufe they fully reprefent the

ancient Cuftom of catching ominous Expreffions. There are other re-

markable Examples in Ciiero ~.

Some Words and Proper Names imported Succefs, anfwerably to

their natural Signification : Leotychides, being defir'd by a Samian to

wage War againit the Perjians, enquired his Name ; the Samian reply'd,

that it was M^ not'; ^a\(^ , i. e. the Leader of an Army. Then Leoty-

r/6/</\f anfvver'd, Wyi^n^^^ \& ii-^'jAi tqv Qiw.hVf I embrace the Omen
of Hegejiftratus A I J'i ^-^cu c\a:hv, amongft the Greeks importing the

fame with arripere Omen among the Latins, which fignifies the accept-

ing of an Omen, and applying it to the Bufinefs in hand : For it was
thought to lie very much in the Power of the Hearer, whether he
would receive the Omen or not. Ojientorum 'vires in eorum erant po-

teftate quibus ojiendebantur, faith Pliny : The Force and Efficacy of
Omens depended upon the Perfons to whom they appear'd. For if the

Omen was immediately taken by the Hearer, or llruck upon his Ima-
gination, it was efficacious ; but if neglefted, or not taken notice of,

it was of no Force. Hence it is obferved, that JuUus C<efar, who
paid no Deference to thofe Prediftions, was never deterr'd by them from
any Undertaking, whereas Auguftus frequently delifted from his De-
iigns on this Account ". Virgil introduces AEneas catching Afcanius's

Words from his Mouth ; for the Harpyes, and Anchifes alfo, having fore-

told that the Trojans (hould be forc'd to gnaw their very Tables for

want of other Provifions,

f Sed non ante datam cingetis mcenibus Urbem^
^nam -vos dira fames, noftraque injuria cadis,

Ambej'as fubigat malis abfumere menfas.

With Walls the City {hall not bulwark'd be,

'Ere Famine fhall revenge our Injury ;

Sad Famine, when the once luxurious Lord,
Inlleadof Food, (hall gnaw his faplefs,Board. H. H^

After this they landed in Italy j and happening to dine upon the Grafs,

inftead of Tables or Trenchers, which their prefent Circumftances did

not afford, they laid their Meat upon pieces of Bread, which after-

wards they eat ; whereupon ,

'

8 Heus ! etiam menfas confumimus, inquit liilus.

« Lib. i. de Divinat. •' Herodotus Euttrfts, cap. xc. • Conf, Saliibe-

timfis, Lib. ii. cap, i, * iEneid. iii. v. 255. S /Eneid, vii. v. 116.

See,
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See, fays Jii/us, we our Tables eat.

JEneas prefently caught the Omen, as the Poet fubjolns

:

.ea vox audita laborum

Prima tulitfinem ; primamque loquentis ah ore

Eripuit patert ac JlufefaSlui numine frejjit.

The lucky Sound no fooner reach'd their Ears,

Bufftraight they quite difmifs'd their former Cares;

His good old Sire with Admiration ftruck.

The boding Sentence, when yet falling, took.

And often roll'd it in his filent Breaft. H. St.

This CuHom of catching Omens was very ancient, and derlvM from
the Eaftern Countries : That it was praftis'd by the yenvs is by fome
inferr'd from the Story of yonatiafi, the Son of King 5aa/, who, going
to encounter a Philifiine Garrifon, thus fpoke to his Armour-bearer •>

:

Jf they fay unto us. Tarry until ive come unto you ; then lue ivill jland ftill

in our Place, and will not go up unto them. But if they fay thus. Come up
unto us ; then nve Kvill go up : for the Lord hath deliver d them into our

JJand, and thisjhall be a Sign unto us.

For good Luck's fake, whenever they apply'd themfelves to any fe-

rious Bufmefs, they began with fuch a Preface as this, ©gof, 0iof, or

TeZ naSvfjiv, or *'£?«/ f^ic iv, "Era/ jwsi *>' flj 'ru;{«, like to Perfius''% Hoc
hene fit ; and that Saying of the PomanSj ^odhotium, faslix, fortunatum'

juefit. And all their Works and Speeches were begun in the Name
.of fome God i whence Aratus,

Let us with Jove begin.

Which Theocritus has borrow'd from him in his feventeenth Eclogue,

and Firgil in his Third. Xenophon ' gives the Reafon of this Practice,

n/iz. That Things undertaken in the Name of the Gods were like to

have the moft profpcrous Events.

It will not be improper to add in this Place, that certain Times alio

'were bminous, fome Days being accounted fortunate, and Caufes of
Succefs ; others unfortunate, and Caufes of the Mifcarriage of Things
undertaken upon them, as Hejiod ia his Days obfcrves :

AXKcitt yr.Tfuiii Tr'tXu i/uiftt, ixxen fiituf.

Some Days, like Step-Dames, adverfe prove.
Thwart our Intentions, crofs whate'er we love ;

Others more fortunate and lucky fliine.

And, as a tender Mother, blefs what we defign. H. H.

* iSaxv.xiT. 9, JO. * Lib. de Ration, redit.

Some
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Some Days were proper for one Buiinefs, others for another, and fome
for none at all, as that Author relates in the foremention'd Poem ;

where he runs through all the Days of the Month, declaring the Vir-

tue and Efficacy of them. Thus to obferve Days was term'd cum^SK^

'jui ii^i^i. This Praftice was common in other Nations, and parti-

cularly at Rome. Auguftus Caifar ne'ver ijuent abroad upon the Day fol-

loTJoing the Nundinjc, nor began any ferious Undertaking on the Nonae ; and
this he did on no other Account, as he afirnid in one of his Letters to Ti-
berius, than to avoid J)jff0)'f}.ictv Ominis, the unlucky Omen, which at-

tended Things begun on thpfe Days, as we find in Suetonius^. And it

was a general Opinion among the Romans, the next Days after the 'Nona,

Jdus, or Kalends::, were unfortunate, as appears both from the ancient

Grammarians^ and from Li'vy, O'uid, and Plutarch. The like Obferva-

tion of Days was praftis'd by many Chrijiians, when they had lately

been converted from Heathenifm, and hath been remark'd by St, Jm-
hrofe in his Comment on that Paffage of St. Raul, where he reproves

the Galatians for obferving Days, and Months, and Times, and Years '-

The Way to avert an Omen was either to throw a Stone at the

Thing, or to kill it out-right, if it was an ominous Animal, that fo the

Evil portended by it might fall upon its own Head ; If it was an
unlucky Speech, to retort it upon the Speaker with an «; x^saAni'

crii, Tibi in caput redeat, i. e. Let it fall upon thy own Head : Which
perhaps is an Expreffion borrow'd from the Ig^oarxoTTD/, who, when they

efpy'd any thing in the Vidlim that feem'd to portend any Misfortune

to themfelves or their Country, ufed to pray, that it might «'? vA^a.'hXiV

Tuvrlw T; eTs^ttj, be turned upon the Vi£li7ns Head. The like Expreffions

are fometimes made ufe of in Holy Scripture, as in the fifteenth Verfe

of 0^^2d'/«-6's Prophecy, To d-At'Tr^JhiJ.A crs d'flifnJh^iwf.eu h<; vjizefKnv

ovt : Or, as our Engltjh Tranflators have render'd it. Thy ReivardJhall
return upon thine oiun Head. And again, in the third Chapter of Kings " ;

^ dvlcfue-fivM Ki/e/©-, 7^ nji.xA'iV an ei' yji<r>ahnv 0"», in Englijh thus :

And the Lord hath returned thy Wickednejs upon thine ofwn Head Hero-

dotus ^ reports, that it was an Egyptian Cuftom, from which it's pro-

bable the Grecians derived theirs : " They curfe (faith he) the Head.
*' of the Viftim in this manner, that if any Misfortune impended over
" themfelves, or the Country of JEgypt, it might be turned upon that

" Head." Inllead of thefe Imprecations, fometimes they ufed to fiy,

Tc\6 d)a.^v Lui, or Mw yhonv, Dii meliora, i. e. Godforbid. It was

cuftomary to fpit three times into their Bofoms at the fight of a Mad-
man, or one troubled with an Epilepfy ; of which Cuilom Theocritus

hath taken Notice <>

:

Into his Bofom thrice he fpit.

This they did in Defiance, as it were, of the Omen ; for Spitting was

a Sign of the grcateft Contempt and Averfation : Whence -znijm, i. e.

" Augujli^ cap, .xcii. ' Galat, Lv. lo. "" Lib. iit. ver. 44.. " Euterpe,

•op. xjutix. • fdyll. XX, ver. u.
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to /pit, i% put for x^7!ii.ipe^VHv, it ith'i Ao>i^eiv, i. e. io contemn, as the

Scboliajl of Sophocles obferves upon thefe Words in Antigone p ;

Spit on him as an Enemy.

Sometimes they pray'd, that the ominous Thing might in ultimas ter-

ras deportari, be carry'd away to the fartheft Part of the World ; or in

mare deferri, be call into the Sea. This laft was done to certain mon>
ilrous Births, "particularly Hermaphrodites^ which were accounted Prodigia,

Hence that Saying of Tibullus,

Prodjgia indomitis merge -^fub aquorihus.

Sometimes the Thing was burned with ligna infelicia, that is, fuch Sort
of Wood as was in tutela inferiim Deorum, a'vcrtentiumque, facred to the

Gods of Hell, and thofe which averted evil Omens ; being chiefly

Thorns, and fuch other Trees which were fit for no other Ufe than to be
burn'd. Sometimes the Prodigy, when burnt, was call 'into the Water,
and particularly into the Sea, if it was not too far diftant. The feveral

Circumflances of this Cuftom Theocritus has thus defcribed 'y where he
fpeaks of the Serpents which affaulted Hercules in his Cradle :

AXXoi, yiietij ituf /Jiiv rot vri a-x'oJ'^ lurvKov ??•«, •

Kois
i)
Tu J'' dyftxa-iy 'if^^i^K<ri J'^aJf^y/n

hiuKTi /Ltifei, oiut iroLti'a. xalii'y Ttor »3'tXoy cti/Tc/,

Hf/ 3 ct/XXf^ao-st Jtor<v sr^poc a./ji.^i7rihm Tic,

Vi-^tLtu iu /j.i'Kx Trxs-av umi Troretfxolo ffp«7*,

PceyaiiS'uS i{ vWfU(,,Ciri3 ipiot' ei-\> '^ vijj-S'aM

Ar/>«7r}of, xod'ecfM 3 trvgurxT* JVi/xgc &«!/»,

LafiJy, upon the meeting an unlucky Omen, they often defiUed from
what they were doing, and began it afrelh, as appears from Euripides,

in whom a Perfon, upon the hearing of an ominous Word, immediately

4brew his Cup upon the Ground, and call'd for another '

:

Oiurir id'trot xcuuXft/o'' axxsc nor

K^aT»fat wxufstr* rat $ Trfn anoyJ'dlt &*tt

' Verf. 666. t Macroiiut StturHol, lib, m, cap. zo< * Jdyll. zxiv. verf.

f Jon. v. 1 191..

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of Magick and Incantations.
|

BESIDES the Methods of foretelling future Events already men-
tioned, and that Divination v/hich is commonly called Phyjical, be-

caule it makes Prediftions without any Supernatural Afliftance, by the

mere Knowledge of Phy/ical or Natural Caufes j there are feveral

others, moft of which are comprehended under the Names of Maf/.ieu,

and E.7r^J^aJtt i. e. Magick and Incantations i between which, though

fbme make a nice Dillindion, yet they bear a near Relation to each

other, and therefore I fhall treat of them conjunftly in this Place.

And though fome of the Species of thefe Divinations might be invented

in later Ages, and never praflis'd in old Greece, whofe Cuftoms alone

3t is my chief Defign to defcribe, not meddling with thofe Innovations

that were introduced in later Times, after the Grecians were fubjefted.

to the Roman Empire ; yet fmce it is very difficult to determine ex-

actly of all, which were truly ancient, and which were truly modern ;

fince alfo there is frequent Mention of them in Writers of the middle

Ages, efpecially thofe that lived towards the Declination of the Roman
Greatnefs, I fhall beg the Reader's Leave to give a brief Account of the

moft remarkable of them : For to enumerate all would be an endlefs as

well as unreafonable Undertaking ; and a great many of them ( fuch as

thofe wherein the Incubi and Succuhi were concern'd) contain in them
too much of Profanenefs and Horror' to be entertained by any civilized

Ear.

Magical Arts are faid by the Grecians to have been invented in Ferfiot

where at the firft they were had in great Honour and Reputation ;

for the. M*^/ were thofe that apply'd themfelves to the Study of Phi-

lofophy, and the ftridt Search after the moll curious Works and Myfteries

of Nature : They were ufually chofen to fuperintend the divine Wor-
fhip, and all religious Rites and Ceremonies ; they continually attend-

ed upon the Kings, to advife them in all Affairs of Moment, and
were preferred to the higheft Honours, and Places of the greateft Truft.

But afterwards the Cafe was alter'd ; for when they left off the Contem-
plation of Nature, and betook themfelves to the Invocation of Da-
mans and other mean Arts, their former Credit and Efteem was very

much diminiflied.

This Art is faid to have been introduced among the Grecians by Oetha^

ties, who came into Greece with Xerxes, and difperfed the Rudiments of

it where-ever he had Opportunity. It was afterwards much improved,

and brought to fome Perfeftion by Democritus, who is faid to have

learned it out of the Writings of certain Phoenicians. But I ihall not

trouble you with any more Stories concerning its Original or Progrefs, it

being more pertinent to my Defign to give yoij a fhort Account of tlie

various Species thereof.

Firft then, Ns-Cjy/ytctPTtJfij was a Divination, in which Anfwers were
'

given by deceafed Perfons. It was fometimes performed by the Magical

Ufe of a Bone, or Vein of a dead Body, efpecially by the Theffali-
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mns : Or by pouring warm Blood into a Carcafs, as it were to renew

Life in it, as Eriilbo doth in Lucian ; or by fome other Inchantments, to

xeftore dead Men to Life ; with which the Poet was very well acquaint-

ed, when he faid,

. Dum vocem defunQo in corpore quarit,

Trotinus adftriftus caluit cruor, atraque fofvit '

Vulnera. —
While he feeks Anfwers from the lifelefs Load,

The congeal'd Gore grows warm with reeking Blood,

And chears each ghaftly Wound. —

—

Sometimes they ufed to raife the Ghoft of deceafed Perfons by various

Invocations and Ceremonies : Ulvjfes, in the Ninth Book of Hotneri

Odyjfeis, having facrificed black Sheep in a Ditch, and pour'd forth cer-

tain Libations, invites the Ghofts, particularly that of tirejias, to drink

of the Blood, after which they become willing to anfwer his Queftions.

.The like is done by Tirejias in Statius, by jEfon in Vdlerius Haccus, by
l^ero in Pliny. Gregory Nazianzen fpeaks alfo r ctvetTZf^voyJ-vuv Trapd-i-

Vav n Kf "TfeuJiuv i^ -^j^ytiyidL' of Virgins and Boys Jlaughtered at the

Evocation of Ghojls. The moft ufual Ceremonies ufed on thefe Occafi-

ons are thus defcrib'd by Seneca, who has introduced Tirefias confulting

the Ghofts in a dark and gloomy Grove * \

Hinc ut facerdos intulit fenior gradum.

Hand ej} moratus : prajlitit noSlem locus.,

*Iunc foffa tellus, l^ fuper rapti rogis

Jaciuntur ignes. Ipfe funefio integit

Fates amiSiu corpus, (3 frondem quatit

:

Lugubris imos palla perfundit pedes :

Squalente cultu tnixjlus ingreditur fenex :

Mortifera canam taxus adjlringit comam.

Nigra bidentes vellere, atque atra boves

Retro trahuntur : flamma pradatur dapeSf

Vinumque trepidat igne ferali pecus.

Vocat inde manes, U'eque qui manes regis,

Et objidentem claujlra lethalis lacus :

Carmenque magicum solvit, {if rapido minax
Decantat ore quicquid aut placat leves,

jiut cogit umbras. Irrigat fanguis focoSy

Solidafque pecudes urit, CS" multo fecum
Saturat cruore ; libat ilf nimeum infuper

La^is liquorem, fundit is" Bacchum manu
Leenja, canitque rurfus, Iff terram intueni

Craviore manes 'voce, iff attonita ciet.

Latrawt Hecates turba, iffc.

Some other Ceremonies alfo were praftifed, which differ'd not much
from thofe ufed in Parentations, of which I Ihall give a more particular

Account in the following Books.
—^W———»——— I. I iiMiiM II

' O^diji. vcif. 547,
This
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This Divination, if the Dead appeared only in airy Forms, "like

Shades, was call'd "^.TuouoMT^ia. and '^v)(OuMV'ri'i<t- It might, I fuppofe,

be perform'd in any Place ; but fome Places were appropriated to this

XJfe, and called Nsw^e/wcWT^irt, feveral of which are mentioned by the

ancient Poets ; but two of them were moft remarkable : The firft in

^hefprotia, where Orpheus is faid to have reftored to Life his Wife Eury-

dice } and Periander, the Tyrant of Corinth, was affrighted by the Ap-
parition of his Wife Meliffa,, whom he had murder'd : The other in

Campania, at the Lake Avernus, celebrated by Homer and yirgil, in their

Stories of Vljjfes and ^neas.
yJ^ofj-OM-niA, or Dfuination by Water, fometimes called nii^(jt.3u/nlx,

when it was done by Fountain-Water : In this they obferved the various

Impreffions, Changes, Fluxes, Refluxes, Swellings, Diminutions, Co-
lours, Images, &'c. in the Water. Sometimes they dipp'd a Looking-
glafs into the Water, when they defir'd to know what would become of
a fick Perfon ; for, as he look'd well or ill in the Glafs, accordingly they
prefum'd of his future Condition. Sometimes they fiU'd a Bowl with
Water, and let down into it a Ring equally poifed on each iide, and
hanging by a Thread tied to one of their Fingers ; then in a Form of
prayer requefted of the Gods to declare, or confirm the Queftion in

difpute J whereupon, if the Thing propofed was true, the Ring of its

own accord would ftrike againft the Side of the Bowl a fet Number of
Times. Sometimes they threw three Stones into the Water, and ob-
ferved the Turns they made in finking. Inftead of Water, fometimes
they made ufe of Oi/ and Wine, and then the Liquor was call'd -j^tKo.'

and inftead of Stones, they fometimes ufed Wedges of Gold or Sil-

ver. This Divination was fometimes performed in a Ba/on, and thence

caU'd

Ait(^vo(j.ajii7iict, which alfo was fometimes praftifed in a different

manner, thus : They diftinguilh'd the Stones or Wedges with certain

Charafters, and then, having invoked the Damon in a fet Form, pro-
pofed the Queftion they had a mind to be fatisfied about j to which an
Anfwer was return'd in a fmall Voice, not unlike an Hifs, proceeding

out of the Water. The Scholiajl upon Lycophron is of Opinion, that this

Method of Divination was as ancient as the Trojan War, and pradis'd

by VlyJJes ; which he thinks gave Occafion for all the Poetical Fiftions

of his Defcent into the infernal Regions, to confult Tirejias^ Ghoft «.

Sometimes Divination by Water was performed with a Looking-Glafsy

and called

K.«7r7?f«iUtfi»T5irt. Sometimes alfo GlaJJes were ufed, and the Images
of what ihould happen reprefented without Water. Sometimes it was
perform'd in a Veffel of Water, the middle Part of which was called

jttS-p«, and thence the Divination was termed

Tct^esy-tusTiiA, the Manner of which was thus : They filled certain

round Glaffes with fair Water, about which they placed light Torches

;

then invok'd a Damon, praying in a low, murmuring Voice, and pro-

pos'd the Queftion to be folved : A chafte and unpolluted Boy, or a

Woman big with Child, was appointed to obferve, with greateft Car©

Hmdetut Terp/chre, ' AUxaedr, y, S13. p, 84. Edit, noftrs,

and
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and Exaftnefs, all the Alterations in the Glafles j at the feme time defi-

ring, befeeching, and alfo commanding an Anfwer, which at length the
Daemon ufed to return by Images in the Glaffes, which, by Refleaioa
from the Water, reprefented what fhould come to pafs.

Kfv?ay^c(jLajfTii.'. was perfomi'd by polifhed and enchanted CryJIa/j, in

which future Events were fignified by certain Marks and Figures.

AaxTi/Aof/cWT^i* was a Divination by Rings enchanted, or made ac-

cording to fome Pofition of the Celeftial Bodies. A Ring of this fort

Gyges the King oi Lydia had, which when he turned to the Palm of his

Hand, he became invifible to others, but could fee every body ; and by
the Help of this he enjoy'd his Miftrefs the Queen, apd flew his Mailer
CandauUs, whom afterward he fucceedcd. Some afcribe the Invention

of this Divination to Helena the Wife of Menelausy who in Fhotius^%

B'tbliotheca is faid to have found out <f </)<£ JkKHJhuv Khtigjv, the Lou
nvhich CQnjified of Rings, and with thefe to have conquer'd Alexander,

But this is rather to be underllood concerning the Game of I<ots, than

any fort of Divination.

0;'t/p/)^<«'Tf/a was perform'd by the "Nails of an unpolluted Boy, co-

vered with Oil and Soot, which they turn'd to the Sun, the Reflexion of
whofe Rays was believed to reprefent by certain Images the Things they

had a mind to be fatisfled about.

Ai^cfjLarWiet. foretold future Events from certain Speftres or other Ap-
pearances in the Air : and fometimes thus ; They folded their Heads in

a Napkin, and, having placed a Bowl full of Water in the open Air,

propofed their Queftion in a fmall whifpering Voice ; at which time if

the Water boiled or fermented, they thought what they had fpoken was
approved of and confirmed. -

hi^fiOM'nicL was fometimes perform'd by a precious Stones call'd Sidg"

rites, which they wafti'd in Spring-Water in the Night by Candle-light

:

the Perfon that confulted it was to be purify'd from all manner of Pollu-

tion, and to have his Face cover'd : this done, he repeated divers Pray-

ers and placed certain Charailers in an appointed Order ; and then the

Stone moved of itfelf, and in a foft, gentle Murmur, or (as fome fay) in

a Voice like that of a Child, retum'd an Anfwer. By a Stone of this

nature Helena is reported to have foretold the Defl:ru£iion of Troy.

Theocritus ** has given us an Account of two forts of Divination pra-«

ftis'd by a Country Swain, to try what Share he had in his MiArefs'i

Affedions.: His Words are thefe ;

EfrfltT Tf^r, oxx fJttu /MfjuafS^x u phiuf ftt,

A irfdi 7r»i6\tyiZ<rn, ^rapswfaTif, iwiiyup^

All this I knew, when I defign'd to prove

Whether I fliou'd be happy in my Love ;

* Idyll, iij. T, 28.

I prcfs'd
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I prefb'd the Long-li've, but in vain did prefs.

It gave no lucky Sound of good Succefs :

To Jgrio too I made the fame Demand,
A cunning Woman fhe, I crofs'd her Hand j

She turn'd the Sieve and Sheers, and told me true.

That I ihou'd love, but not be lov'd by you.

Mr. CreecL

Where the Shepherd complains he had found his Suit was rejedted thefe

two Ways : Firft, by the Herb Telephilum, which being crufhed in his

Hand, or upon his Arm, returned no Sound ; for it was ufual to ftrike

that, or fome other Herb againft their Arms, and if they crackled in

breaking, Good ; if not, it was unlucky Omen. Not much unlike this

was the Divination by Laurel-leaves, which they threw into the Fire,

and obferv'd how they crackled in burning ; from which Noife, fome
fay. Laurel was call'd jyifivK, q. </}£ ^mn- The other Way of Divining,

mention'd by Theocritus, was by a Sieve, which an old Gypfie ufed in

telling filly People their Fortunes. This they call'd )^o^ xAVOiJ-tuiTiW ; it

was generally praftifed to difcover Thieves, or others fufpedled of any
Crime, in this manner : They tied a Thread to the Sieve, by which it

was upheld, or elfe placed a Pair of Sheers, which they held up by two
Fingers ; then prayed to the Gods to direft and affift them ; after that,

they repeated the Names of the Perfons under Sufpicion, and he, at

whofe Name the Sieve whirled round, or moved, was thought to have
committed the Fadl. Another fort of Divination was commonly pradli-

fed upon the fame Account, which was called

A^/i cjMcyTEttf, from A;<i'ft, i. e. an Ax or Hatchet, which they fixed

fo exadlly upon a round Stake, that neither End might out-poife, or weigh
down the other ; then they pray'd, and repeated the Names of thofe

they fufpefted j and the Peribn, at whofe Name the Hatchet made any
the leait Motion, was found guilty.

Y^if^a.KovofJM.vi H<t was by the Head of an Afs (as the Name imports)

which they broil'd on Coals ; and, after having mutter'd a few Prayers,

they repeated the Perfons Names as before ; or the Crime, in cafe one
was only fufpefted ; at which, if the Jaws made any Motion, and the

Teeth chatter'd againft one another, they thought the Villain fufficiently

difcover'd.

iiXiK^-^ofiajtreiA was a very myfterious Divination, in which they

made uie of a Cock in difcovering fecret and unknown Tranfadlions,

or future Events. It was efFefted after this Manner : Having wrote in

the Duft the twenty-four Letters of the Alphabet, and laid a Grain of
Wheat or Barley upon every one of them, a Cock magically prepared

was let loofe amongft them, and thofe Letters, out of which he picked

the Corns, being join'd together, were thought to declare whatever

they were defirous to be certified of. This Divination the famous Ma-
gician Jamblichus, Proclus^s Mafter, is faid to have made ufe of with

a Defign to find out the Perfon who was to fucceed Valens C^far in

the Empire : but the Cock picking up only four of the Grain, viz.

thofe that lay upon the Letters o, s, o. J', left uncertain, whether

Theodojius, Iheodotus, Theodorus, or Theodeiies, was the Perfon defign'd

by the Fates to be Emperor, HQwever, VaUm being informed of the

Matter,
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Matter, was enraged at it, put to Death feveral Perfons for no other
Reafon, than that their Names began with thofe Letters ; and made a
diligent Search after the Magicians themfelves ; whereupon Jambli-
chus, to prevent the Emperor's Cruelty, ended his Life by a Draught of
Poifon.

"ZiiPn^iuapT^iA was perform'd by red-hot Iron, upon which they laid

an odd Number of Straws, and obferved what Figures, Bendings,
Sparklings, ^c. they made in burning.

McKvCJbiMiVTeia. was by obferving the Motions, Figures, ^c. of
melted LeaJ. The three following Methods of Din;ination are by
fome reckon'd amongft the various Sorts of Incantations.

Tz^^of/^VTHH, or Diyination by -^^^j j vvhich was perform'd in this

Manner : They wrote the Things they had a mind to be refolved

about in JJhes upon a Plank, or any fuch thing ; this they expofed

to the open Air, where it was to continue for fome Time ; and thofe

Letters that remain'd whole, and no ways defac'd by the Winds or
other Accidents, were thought to contain in them a Solution of the

Queftion.

BvraycMai'THit, or Divination by Herbs, efpecially EAjAiy^rf)'.©-, or

Salvia ; or by Fig-lewves, and thence call'd SuycowAfT^V, was praclifed

thus : The Perfon thus confulted wrote their own Names, and their

Queflions upon Leaves, which they expofed to the Wind, and as

many of the Letters as remained in their own Places were taken up,

and being joined together contained an Anfwer to the Queftion

KHpr/Ufiire/a, or Divination by IVax, which they melted over a
VfiiTcl of Water, letting it drop widiin three definite Spaces, and ob-

ferved the Figure, Situation, Diftance, and Concretion of the Drops.

Befides thefe, there were infiqite other Sorts of Divination j as Xeifo-

fjtctkTeia, ^vaioyvufMOL, which was praftifed in Socrates' s Time, ('vo^n-n'

fjLctiretet, Aei'JucfJLavTeief, Ticif/.itneia, iSv'/yi.^tttvTSit, mention'd withi

feveral others, by Aratus in his Prognofticks, and P//»y in his

Natural Hiflory ; but thefe I fhall pafs by, and only trouble you
with one more, which is fo remarkable, that it muft not be omit-

ted, a//!z.

4>«fjuc<K«ef, which was ufually performed by certain medicated and
inchantcd Compofitions of Herbs, Minerals, i^c. which they called

^<tK (jjuri^. By thefe ftrange and wonderful things were effeftcd : Some
of them, taken inwardly, caufed Blindnefs, Madnefs, Love, isc. fuch

were the Medicaments by which Circe transform'd Ulyjfes'% Soldiers.

Others infc£led by a Touch ; fuch was the Garment which Medea fent

to Creiifa. Others fpread their Venom afar off, and operated upon
Perfons at a great Diftance. There were alfo (ba.<;fjui.neL iTuTvptet, which
were .'\mulets againft the former ; fuch were the Herb Alo/y, which
preferv'd JJlyJfes from Circe''s Inchantments ; the Laurel, the Swallow-
tree, the Rhamn or Chrift-thorn, Flea-bane, tlie Jafper-ftone, and
innumerable others mentioned by Albcrtus Magnus, and Orpheus in his

Book De Lapillis ; likewife certain Rings, which Arijiophanes, in his

Flutus, calls A»''7i'/i«f tacKJULxjivi. For this Art the Theffalians were
moft famous of all the Gro'cians ; Democritus and Pythagoras are alfo

liaid 10 have been ikilkd in it. Every Story is full of the prodigious

A a Ope-
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Operations wrought by it, fome of which I fliall give you from th«

Inchantrefs's own Mouth in Ovid ' j

Cum volui, ripis mirantihuSy atnnei

In fantes rediere fuos ; concuffaque Jifto.

Stantia concutio cantu freta ; nubila pello
"

Nubilaque induco : ventos abigoque 'vocoque y

Vipereas rumpo verbis {ff carmine fauces :

Vivaque faxa, fud convuljaque robora terrdy . '

Etfylvas mo'veo ; jubeoque tremifcere monies i

Te quoque, Luna, traho.—————

Whene'er I pleafe, the wond'rous Banks behold

Their Waters backwards to the Fountains roU'd f

The; Seas, if rough, and in vaft Ridges rife.

As tho' their angry Waves wou'd dafli the Skies^

. I give the Word, and they no longer roam.
But break, and glide away in filent Foam.
If plain, and calm, the Ocean ^ Surface lie.

Smooth, like fome well-fpread azure Canopy,
I rouze the unruly Waves with hid'ous Roar,
And bid their fwelling Heaps infult the Shore ;

Then ftraight the watry Mountains heave their Heads^
O'erleap their Bounds, and drown th' enamell'd Meads*
Clouds me obey, and at my Summons fent,

Infeft, or quit th' ethereal Firmament.
Winds too on downy Wings attend my Will.
And, as I bid, or boift'rous are, or ftill.

I burft the Vipers by my magick Verfe,
And from their Bafis rend both Rocks and Trees.

The thronging Woods I move ; at my Command
The Moon flirinks back, and Mountains trembling ftand.

H. n.

Where you may obferve the laft Verfe, wherein fhe boafts, that fhe

was able to draw the Moon from her Orb ; for the Ancients really be-

liev'd, that Incantations had Power to .charm the Moon from Heaven i

according to that Saying of Virgil

:

Carmina <vel ccelo pojfunt deducere Lunam ^

The Moon my Verfes from her Orb can draw.

And whenever the Moon was eclij)fed, they thought it was done by
the Power of Magick ; for which Reafon it was ufual to beat Drums
and Kettles, to found Trumpets and Haut-boys, to drown, if it was
poffible, the Voices of the Magicians, that their Charms might not

reach her. The Moon alfo was thought to prefide over this Art, and
therefore was invoked together with Hecate, to whom the Invention

of it was afcribed ; whence Medea in Earipides faith, that, of all the

Gods, fhe paid the greateft Veneration to Hecate § :

e Met. Lib. vii. Fab. 2, * Eclog. viii, 8 EurSpidis Medete, v. 395.

I

~
^

~
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Ov j5 fJid till J^ia-Tfctvstft lui iyee <r'i^u

For by the Goddefs, whom I moft adore,

Infernal Hecate, whom now I choofe

Co-partner of my black Defigns.

Some of the Rites ufed at the Invocation of this Goddefs are given
iis by h Jpollonius in thefe Words j

Ail TO Ts fAaa-m yoU'Tu J'la/ut/uieiptiS'ai ^u'kd^Af'

Uios ayiii T aXXar CHI ifxfiri xvsi\fci(ri

BoBfCt opC^a^ TtifUtyict, Tw dl i\t 3))>it/ir

ACtu TTupKuiitv si nyi<rxi im fioQfti*

hAxyoyitn tfi ExaTJiy lUffTDi^a [MKiaa^to,

Aii£av CK /{TotTif Tifji.Z'^mci. ifyx (j.ikia7m'

EvS"* ii iTTiirx S'eav f/ifAvn/uivst rt^aVa-xa/.

A4 aVo TrvpxaiMt dva.^n.^io, (j.mi'i tn cTsVof

Hs K^/VMV u>iflOt>(, (Avvm to. itm^x v.oy.iera.i.

When laboring Night has half her Journey run,
Wafh'd in fome purling Stream, repair alone.

Clad in a dufky Robe, and dig a Pit,

Round let it be, and raife a Pile in it.

Then kill a tender Ewe ; when this is done,

O'th' new-rais'd Pile, unquarter'd lay her on.

And if you Perfes' Daughter wou'd appeafe.

Pour a Libation, which the painful Bees

Have firft wrought up within their waxen Hives.

Next pray the Goddefs wou'd propitious prove.

Then backwards from the flaming Altar move

;

But let no Yells of Dogs, or feeming Noife
Of Feet behind, turn back thy fteady Eyes,

And frullrate all thy former Sacrifice.

}

}
n. H.

To this Sort of Divination are to i«Weferred Charms and Amulets a-

gainft Poifon, Venom, and Difeafes. Suidas reports, that the curing

of Diftempers by Sacrifices, and the Repetition of certain Words, was
pradisM ever fmce the Time of Minoi King of Crete ; and. ' Homer re-

lates, how Butolycus\ Sons ftanched Ulyffes\ Blood, flowing from a
Wound he received in hunting a wild Boar, by a Charm j

* yirgon, iii, v. ioz8. ' OJyJf. /. v. 456,
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nrnxJiv tPi OJ'uirm; oiuCfxowt civTi^kto

AitiT-av tTit^-ctfjtttity fTTxoiJ'M /'«»^» ythxmi

With niceft Care, the flcilful Artifts bound

The brave, divine Ulyjfes's ghaftly Wound ;

And th' Incantations ilanch'd the guftiing Blood.

The fame is obferv'd by Pliny ^, who adds farther, that Sic Thea-

fhrafius ifchidiacos fanari, Cato prodidit luxatis memhris carmen auxiUariy

Marcus Varro podagris : It was reported by Theophrajius, that the Hip-

Gout was cured in the fame Manner ; by Cato, that a Charnri would

relieve any Member out of Joint j and by Marcus Varroy that it would

cure the Gout in the Feet. Chiron in Pindar is faid to ufe the fam«

Remedy in fome Diftempers, but not in all ' :

~>,hiTxti aW'.y itH

E^aj.«v. TtfC (jXi ua.'Kitx.iiii

And it is probable, that the Ufe of thefe Incantations gave Occafioti

to the Invention of that Fable, whereby Orpheus is faid to have recover'd

his Wife Eurydice from the Dead by the Force of his Mufick ; for we
are told by Paufanias •", that Orpheus was fkill'd in the Art of Magick ;

and hy Euripides", that he publifh'd a Book concerning the Remedies

of Diitempers : ,
^

liypcv" iscTs <Tt ?a()/-taxfl»

Opjul* KXTiypa-^i

Hither are alfo to be reduc'd inchanted Girdles, and other Things
worn about Men's Bodies, to excite Love or any other Palllon, in

thofe with whom they converfed : Such was the Kt^ov in Homer s Iliads,

given by Venus to Juno, for the Allurement of "Jupiter to her Love, as

Euftathius obferves, upon the afore-mention'd Verfes in the Odyjjfeis.

But, concerning thefe Praftices, I fhall have Occafion to add fomething
more, when I come to treat of Love-AfFairs °.

Lailly, To this Place doth alfo belong Scta)(g.viA, Fafcination, fo call'd,

as Grammarians inform us, TWfa ro ^ets^; r^'netv, from killing luith the

Eyes ; whence alfo the Latin Word /a/ci?ms is faid to have been deriv'd.

For it was believ'd that fome malignant Influence darted from the Eyes

of envious and angry Perfons, infefted the ambient Air, and by that

Means penetrated and corrupted the Bodies of Animals and other

* Nat. Hift. lib. xxxviii. cap. ii. ' Pytb.Od.l'u. ver. 89. " EUac. ii.

pag. 383. Edit^ Hanev, * ^LeJ}. ver. 965. "» Archieologiw, lib. ir. cap. x.

things
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things P. The younger Animals, as being moft tender, were thought

moft eafily to receive this fort of Imprelfion. Hence the Shepherd in

Firgil 1 complains that his Lambs fufFer'd by Fafcination :

Ne/cio quis teneros oculis mihi fafcinat agno's.

Plutarch mentions • certain Men, whofe Eyes were deftruftive to In-

fents and Children, by Reafon of the weak and tender Conftitution

of their Bodies, but had not fo much Power over Men, whofe Bodies

•were confirm'd and compafted by Age. Yet he adds in the fame Place,

that the Ihebans about Pontus could not only dejiroy Infants, but Men of
ripe Age. Pliny affirms the fame concerning the TribalU and Illyriansy

whofe Eyes had commonly two Pupill^e, which were thought extremely

conducive to Fafcination ; whence the fame Author obferves farther from
Cicero, fosthinas omnes ubiq; nocere, quee duplices pupillas habent, that in all

Places all the Women, who had double Eye-balls, had Power to hurt

others on whom they would fix their Eyes \ Thefe Influences were
thought chiefly to proceed from thofe, whofe Spirits were moved by.

the Paffions of Anger and Envy. Hence the fore-mention'd Triballi

and Illyrians are reported to have injurM thofe whom they look'd upon
iratis oculis, with angry Eyes '. And fuch Men as were blefs'd

with any Angular and uncommon Happinefs, were chiefly liable to

Fafcination : Hence the following Saying of Horace concerning his

Country-feat " :

No» ifhie obliquo ocuh mihi covimoia qulfquam

Limat.

For the fame Reafon, they who had been extravagantly commended by
others, and more efpecially by themfelves, were in .Danger of having
their Profperity Wafted ". And the Goddefs Nernefs was thought
to have fome Concern in this Matter. Pliny fpeaks of whole Families in

jifrica, quorum laudaiione intereant probata, ardefcant arbores, emorian-

tur infantes : Whofe Praifes were dcftrudtive to Things which they com-
mended, dry'd up Trees, and kill'd Infants, Hence, when the Ra-
mans praifed any Thing or Perfon, they ufed to add prafifcini, or pra-

ffcine dixerim, to avert any Fafcination which might enfue ; or to in-

timate that their Commendations were fincerely fpoken, and not with
any malicious Defjgn to prejudice what they commended. Plautus

'jreprefents the fame Cultoni ^x. Athens f :

Prafifini hoc nunc dixerim : nemo eiiam me accufa'vit

Merita meo : neq; me Athenis eji alter hodie quifquam^

Qui credi reile aque putent.

Some crown'd thofe, whom they thought to be in Danger, with Gar-
iands of the Herb Baccharis, which had a fovereign Power againll Faf
cinations : Hence the following Vcrfes in Virgil * ;

f Ittiiodcr. j'Etliop. ]ib. ili. ^ Eclog. Hi. ver. 103. ' Sympol. lib. v.

quseft. vij. • P//». Nat. Hift. l;i). vi;. cap. ii. « Idem loco citato. " Loco
citato. « tertuUiati, ijbio dc Virgin, vcland. " AJin. Adt. ii. Sc. iv. ver. 84.

Eclog. vii. ver. 27.

A a 3 Jut
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y^«/ Ji ultra placitum laudarit, hacchare frontem
Cingite, ne noceat fvati mala lingua futuro.

Some made ufe of certain Bracelets or Necklaces compos'd of Shells,

Corals and precious Stones, and others apply'd certain Herbs prepar'd

with Incantations and Magical Rites to this Ufe : Thefe alfo being

eileemed excellent Remedies according to Gratius

:

Nam Jtc affeSlus oculiq\ <venena maligni

Vicit tutela pax im^etrata Deorum.

Sometimes the Figure of a Man's Privities was hung about the Necks
of Children ", which was alfo thought a very powerful Amulet
againlt Fafchiations, and for that Reafon was call'd Fafcinum. Thefe or

the like Reprefentations, were thought to avert the Eyes of malicious

Perfons Sid c«i edr-'Trictv Tui o-^t&, by the Oddnefs of the Sight, from fix-

ing too ftcdfaftly on the Perfon or Thing, to which they were affixed ".

Hence they were fometimes hung upon the Doors of Houfes and Gar-

dens, as we are inform'd by Pliny '• : and Pollux p affirms, that Smiths

commonly plac'd them before their Forges. The fame Author ob-

ferves from Arifiophanes, that their Name was Zctcn^vitt, they are called

by Plutarch i rrpoiCa.(ryj.via, in the old Glojfary yrpoaCaa-K.a.vtoy anfwers

the Latin Word Mlitinutn. But we are inform'd by Pha<vorinus, that

^ctaKAyiov K'-yaaiv oi dp^hi, the Jncients us'd the Word li'j.<fi(civicv, the

'Moderns <!si^oCa (TKAvtcv. It may farther be obferv'd that thefe Figures

were Images of Priapus, who was believ'd to puniffi fuch Perfons, as

did Scttrys-iVtiv 71 tu'v ^c^Afc*!', prejudice goad Things by Fafcination, as we
are informed by Diodorus the Sicilian '

. The Romans had feveral other

Deities, who averted Fa/cinations. The God Fafcinus is mention'd as one
of thefe by Pliiiy ^ ; and Cunina is faid by La^antius ' to be wor-
fhiped, becaufe Ihe d.id Infantes in cunis tueri, ^ fafcinum fubmo'vere ',

protedl Children in their Cradles, and avert Fafcination ; it was be-

fore obferv'd, that fome Omens were averted by fpitting at them,

which is an Adion of Deteftation and Abhorrence. Hence fome,

chiefiy old Women, averted Fafcinations by fpitting into their Bo-
foms. Hence the following Verfe of Callimachus, which is cited by
the SchoUaJl upon Theocritus, who farther affirms that the fame Cuf-

tom was pradlis'd in his Time :

A«/,tt&;v, to'i koXTrcieriv tTrirrrvnh jyvK(xs{«

It may be farther obferved, that this was done thrice, three being a
iacred Number, as hath been elfewhere fliewn. Hence Damcetas, who
is introduc'd by Theocritus, reprefenting the Behaviour of Polyphemus,

having praif«d himfelf, adds, that by the Advice of old Cotyttaris he -

had thrice fpit into his Bofom to prevent Fafcinations " ;

" Varro, lib. vi. " tlutanhus Sympof. lib. v. quaeft. vii. " Nat. Hift.

lib. xix. cap. iv. P Onomaft. Lib. vii, cap. xxiv. 9 Loco citato. ' Lib.

iv. ' Nat. Hift. lib. xxiv. cap. iv. ' Lib. i. cap. x. " Theocriti Idyll,

vi. vcr. 39.
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Hence it was ufual to reprove arrogant Perfons, when they affun\'d

more than their Due, bidding them tif Koh-Trya nrlCtiv, /pit into their

Bofoms, an Example whereof we find in Lucian ^. Another Method of

averting Fafcinations from Infants was this : They tied a Thread of

divers Colours about the Neck of the Infant, then fpit upon the

•Ground, and, taking up the Spittle mix'd with Dirt upon their Finger,

put it upon the Infant's JForehead and Lips. There is an AlluTion to

this Cuftom in Perjius ' ;
'

Ecce avia, aut metuens Diaium matertera, cunis •>

Exemit puerum : frontemq', atq; uda labella

Infami digito, ^ luftralibus ante falivis

Expiatf urentes oculos inhibere perita.

C H A P. XIX.

Of the Grecian Fejiivah in General.

FESTIVALS were inftituted upon four Accounts : Firft, in Ho-
nour of the Gods, to whom, befides the Worlhip every Day paid"

them, fome more folemn Times were fet apart. Efpecially if they

had conferred any fignal Favour upon the Publick, or upon private

Perfons, had affifted them in defending their Country, had given them
Viflory over their Enemies, had delivered them out of any apparent

Danger, or bleffed them with Succefs in any Undertaking, it was
thought but reafonable to fet apart fome Time for offering Sacrifices

and Praifes to them, as grateful Acknowledgments for the Benefits

receiv'd at their Hands.
Secondly, In order to procure fome fpecial Favour of the Gods .;

for (as you may learn from the following Chapters) feveral of the

Feflivals were inftituted with a Defign to render the Gods propitious,

and willing to grant fome particular Bleffrngs, as Health, Children,

and fuch like. And in I'imes of Famine, Peftilence, or other publick

Calamities, the Oracles ufually advifed their Confultants to inftitute

folemn Feflivals, as the bell Method to appeafe the angry Gods, and
obtain of them Deliverance from the Evils they laboured under.

Thirdly, In Memory of deceafed Friends, of thofe that had done any
remarkable Service for their Country, or died valiantly in the Defence
of it. This was no fmall Encouragement of generous and noble Dif-

pofitions to enter upon honourable Defigns, when they faw that the

brave Actions of the virtuous did not perifh with them, but their Me-
mories were ever held facred by fucceeding Generations.

Fourthly, Feftivals were inftituted, as Times of Eafe and Reft to

' VorAu'n ECyiU. \ Sat. u. vcr. 31. Ubi. conf- Interpretes,

A a 4 Labourers,
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Labourers ; that amidft all their Toil and Sorrow, and as it were a

Recompence thereof, fome Days of Refrelhmcnt might be allowed

them. For fome one or more of thefe Ends, moft Fellivals feem to

have been firft inftituted.

» Ar'fiotle reports, that amongft the Ancients they had few, or

no Fellivals, befides thofe after Harveft or Vintage ; for then they

ufed to meet and make merry with the Fruits they had gathered. Eat-

ing and Drinking plentifully ; which they efteem'd a fort of Offering

their Firil-fruits to the Gods, whom they thought honour'd by fo do-

ing ; and therefore Feafts vi'ere called ^o'wai, q. uioiva.i, 07i d'ltt T«f

S^8j Iviy^i deic v'^i/^dyCcf.vov, i.e. becaufe they thought they ivere

obliged, in Duty to the Gods, to be drunk. And Sdeucus, in the fame Au-
thor tells us. That the Words ^hicL and ^-bn were derived from the

fame Original, Tiv rt oi'jov 'i-rri 'ttKb^ov, )^ rhv aKXnv ntPu^mSeav ^av'
i'/iX^ 'Trpo :<^^fi:adai, J'lb K} ^oiva,^, )^ ^hieti, j^ /txiSaf avouaff^mai.
i. e. Ba;:quets ivere called UnivAi, d&hicii, and uibrti, from 0ro<, or

God', becaufe it ivas ufual at thofe Times to confume great Quantities of
Wine, and other Fro'vifeons in Honour of the Gods.

In later Ages, when the Gods were increafed almoft to the Number
of Men, and the old frugal Way of living was laid afide, the Number
of Fellivals were enlarged, and the Manner of them quite altered : For
whereas formerly the Solemnities confifted in little or nothing, befides

offering a Sacrifice to the Gods, and after that making merry them-
felves J now a great many Games, Proceflions, and innumerable Cere-

monies, in Imitation of the fabulous Adions of the Gods, were intro-

duced and pradlifed, to the vail Charge of the Publick.

The Athenians, as they exceeded all other People in the Number of

their Gods, fo they out-did them in the Number of their Fellivals

;

%vhich, as ^ Xenophon reports, were twice as many, as any other City

obfcrvcd ; Nor did the Number and Frequency of them abate any
- thing of the Solemnity, Splendor, and Charges at their Obferva-

tion. The Shops and Courts of Judicature were fliut up on moft of

thofe Days ; the Labourers relied from their Works, the Tradefmen
from their Employments, the Mourners intermitted their Sorrows ;

and nothing but Eafe and Pleafure, Mirth and Jollity were to be found

amongft them. Indeed kchov tkto ^ tuv ^hKnvcav y^ tuv ^a^Cct^uv js"/,

this 'was' common both to Greeks and Barbarians, as we are informed by
Strabo, to celebrate their religious Solemnities with Mirth and Rcmif-

iion of their Labours,

t Moft of them were celebrated at the publick Charge ; and, left their

Treafury Ihould be exhauftcd by fo frequent Evacuations, feveral Means
were contrived to fupply and replenilh them. For Inftance, after

Thrafjbulus had depoled the Tyrants, their Eftates were conflfcated

for this Ufe, as Hoj-pocration obferves out of Philocorus : And when
the State was reduc'd to its old Democracy, if any of the Citizens,

though too mucli Wealth, became formidable to the poorer Sort, and
Objedls of their Euvy, it was cuftomary to compel them to contribute

towards the defraying of the Expences at publick Feftivals ; and fo by

"' Ethic, ad Niamacb, Jib. vii. c. ix, " De Rcpub. AtbenienJ.

con*
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conferring upon them a great (tho' chargeable and dear-bought) Ho-
nour, at once fweeten the Impofition (if not alfo oblige thofe on
whom it was impofed) and rid themfelves of thofe Fears and Jealoufies,

which the immoderate Opulency of private Perfons might reafonably

give to a popular State.

Thus much of Feftivals in general : As to the Particulars, I have
omitted very little that is material in the Trafts of Meurfius and Caftel-

Janus upon this Subjedl ; and fome things not taken notice of by either

of them, and perhaps not unworthy your Obfervation, I have added.

Yet do 1 not pretend, that this is a complete or entire Colledlion of the

Grecian Feftivals ; for that would be endlefs (feeing almoft every Man
of Repute, and that had done any notable Service for the Publick, had
his anniverfary Day) and impoffible, fmce Hundreds of them (efpeci-

ally thofe that were obferv'd by the lefs confiderable Cities) are not fo

much as mention'd in any Author at this Day extant ; or but barely

mention'd, without any Account of the Perfons to whom they belonged,

or the Ceremonies ufed at their Celebration : However, as much as is

• ncceffary to the Underftanding of the ancient Greek Writers, the fol-

lowing Chapters will furnifli.

CHAP. XX.

Grecian Feftivals,

AFHTOPEION and ATHTOPIA,
MEntioned by Hefychius, without any Notice of the Deity, in whofe

Honour they were obferved. It is not improbable they might
belong to Apollo, and be (at leaft the latter of them) the fame with the

Lacedamonian ILtt^vittt. This Conjedlure is grounded upon the Words of
Hefychius, who tells us, that A>jit«< was the Name of the Perfon con-

fecrated to the God at the Kstpfftct* and that the Feftival itfelf was
term'd KyYiTludL, which Name feems to have been deriv'd from iyu,
that Feftival being obferv'd in Imitation of T^jmn'itKn, dyuyfi, or, the

military Way of Living, as Jtlenaus * and Eujiathius •> have obferv'd.

It is not unlikely the former might belong to Fenus, whofe Prieft (as

Grammarians inform us) was call'd Ayh-m^ in Cyprus.

A r P A N I A
Was celebrated at Argos «= in memory of one of Praetus'i Daughters j

being in all Probability the fame with

AFPIANIA,
Which (as the fame Author tells us) was obferv'd at Argos in me-

mory of a deceas'd Perfon. It was alfo celebrated at Thebes with fo-

Icmn Sports.

~-

• Lib. iv. * Iliad, «', • Htjychiu:,

A r p A-
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AFPATAIA,

At Athens, in Honour of Agraulus, or Aglaurui, the Daughter of
Cecrops, and the Nymph Aglauris, and the Prieftefs of Minerva, to

whom fhe gave the Sirname of Aglaurus, and was worfhip'd in a Tem-
ple dedicated to her. The Cyprians alfo (as Pompey ^ reports) honour'd

her by the Celebration of an annual Feftival in the Month Aphrodifiusy

at which they ofFer'd human Viftims , and this Cuflom is {aid to have
continued till the Time of Diomedes.

ATPiriNIA,
In Honour of Bacchus, firnamed AyficSvtQ- for his Cruelty, as Plu-

tarch ' is of Opinion ; or becaufe he convers'd with, and was attended

by Lions, Tigers, and other favage Animals, which procur'd him the

other Name of flM))r«<, which properly denotes an Eater of raw Flefli.

This Solemnity was obferv'd in the Night after this Manner : The
Women ' being affembled made a ftricl Search after Bacchus, as if he
had fled from them ; but after fome time, finding their Labour to be
in vain, faid, that he had retir'd to the Mu/es, and conceal'd himfelf

amongft them. This being done, and the Ceremony ended, they re-

galed themfelves with an Entertainment ; after which, the Time was
pafs'd away in propofing Riddles and cramp Queftions. Large Quan-
tities of Ivy were us'd at this Time e, becaufe that Plant was accounted
facred to Bacchus ; and fo great ExcefTes were fometimes committed,
that once the Daughters of Minya, in a furious Ecftafy of Devotion,
flaughter'd Hz/i/ayaj, the Son of Leucippe, and ferv'd him up to the

Table : In Memory of which Murder their whole Family was ever after

excluded from this Feftival upon Pain of Death ; which, as Plutarch ^

reports, was inflided upon one of them, that had furreptitioufly con-

vey'd herfelf in among the reft of the Worfhipers, by Zoilus a Chte-

ronean Prieft.

ArpoTEPAsersiA,
' An anniverfary Sacrifice of five hundred Goats, ofFer'd at Athens to

Minerma, firnam'd Ayoor^c^, from Agree in Attica. The Occafion of

it was this : When Darius the Emperor of Perjia made an Invafion upon

Attica, Callimachus, who was at that Time in the Office of a Polemarch,

made a folemn Vow to Mir.er'va, that if fhe would grant them Viftory

over their Enemies, they would facrifice to her as many He goats as

fhould equal the Number of the Slain on their Enemy's lidc : Miner'va

granted his Requeft, but the Number of the Perfiams that fell in the

Battle being fo great, that all the He-goats they could procure did not

come near it ; inflead of them they offerd all the She-goats they could

find ; and thefe alfo falling infinitely fhort of the Number, they made

A Decree, that five hundred Goats fliould be ofFer'd erey Year^ till it

Ihould be completed.

* De Abftinentia, lib. ii. * Antonio. ^ Plutarch. Sympof. lib. viii. Qil«ft. i.

*'UtmQiix<k. Roman, " Qax&..Grac. * ^«o/>ifc. Exped. Cjrz.
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AFPTHNIX
A noflurnal Feftival, "^ celebrated in Honour of 5«ff/&«j at Arhela^ a

place in Sicily ; and fo call'd, becaufe the Worlhipers did d-^^viryenf, or
watch all Night.

A A n N I A, A A n N E I A,

Was celebrated in moft of the Cities of Greece, in Honour of Fenus,

and in Memory of her belov'd Adonis. The Solemnity continued two
Days J upon the firft of which certain Images or Piftures of Adonis and
Venus were brought forth with all the Pomp and Ceremonies praftis'd at

Funerals ; the Women tore their Hair, beat their Breafts, and counter-

feited all other Poftures and Aftions ufual in lamenting the Dead. This
Lamentation was term'd daMioL's^i ', or etJhvia, whence Aeftwricw ayntr
is interpreted by Suidas AJhoviv Khcueiv, to nveep for Adonis. The Songs
on this Occafion were call'd dJhiiJ)a. ". There were alfo carry'd along
with them Shells iill'd with with Earth, in which grew feveral Sorts of
Herbs, efpecially Lettices, in Memory that Adonis was laid out by Fenus
upon a Bed of Lettices. Thefe were call'd Kwtzc/, Gardens; whence
AJbviJ'Q- KKTiti are proverbially apply'd to things unfruitful or fading ;

becaufe thofe Herbs were only fown fo long before the Feftival, as to

fprout forth and be green at that Time, and then were prefently call out
into the Water. The Flutes us'd upon this Day were call'd Tiyfeicu,

from Tiyf(yi(, which was the Phoenician Name of Adonis. Hence to

play on this Inftrument was term'd yiyfpa^v, or jiy^^.'iveiv, the Mufick
7iyf£yta^fMi, and the Songs yiyf^cfym. The Sacrifice was term'd K«9iV)>«t,

becaufe (I fuppofe) the Days of Mourning us'd to be call'd by that

Name. The following Day was fpent in ail polfible Expreflions of Mirth
and Joy ; in Memory, that, by the Favour of Pro/erpina, Fenus obtain'd

that Adonis Ihould return to Life, and dwell with her one Half of every
Year. All this vain Pomp and ferious Folly ferv'd only to expofe the

Heathenifh Superftition, and gave birth to the Proverb uCJiv ie^ct', by
which, feem to be meant things that bear a Show of fomething great or

facred, but are in Reality nothing but forry and ridiculous Trifles.

A H N A I A.

Two Feftlvals obferv'd at Athens in Honour of Minerva ; one of them
was call'd X\esj>a^veua., the other K(t?<K^a, and both (hall be treated of
in their proper Places.

A I A K E I A, /

Sports at jEgina in Honour of jEacus, who had a Temple in that

Ifland ; wherein, after the End of the Solemnity, the Victors us'd to

prefent a Garland of Flowers ".

* Hefyeb'us. ' Etymolog'ci Auflor. * Pa«/bi in Chreftoitiathia.

Finda.uf tiufqwc Scbeliajltu X^dtuon, Qi, VI.
A I A N-
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A I A N T E I A,

To Ajax in the Ifle of Salamis ". Alfo in Attica, where, in Memory
of the Valour of that Hero, a Bier upon fet Days was adorn'd with a
complete Suit of Armour ; and fuch a pious Care the Athenians took of
his Memory, that his Name was continued to Pollerity in that of one of
their Tribes, which was from him call'd A'teufrU-

AiriNHTnN EOPTH
Was a Feftival at ^gina obferv'd in Honour of Neptune fixteen Days

together ; all which we're employ 'd in Mirth and Jollity, and offering Sa-

crifices to the Gods. And this was done only by free Denifons of that

Jfland, without the Affiftance of Servants, who were for that Reafon
call'd Mofoaatji?/, which Word fignifies Perfons that eat by them/elves. Af-

ter all, the Solemnity was ended with offering a Sacrifice to Venus. The
Occafion and Original of thefe Obfervances are accounted for by Plutarcb

in his Greek Queitions.

AIMAKOTPIA,
A Peloponnefian Feftival, whejein Boys ( )tKf »/ ) were whipt at the Se-

pulchre of Pelops, till Blood {(Wf«i) was drawn, whence this Solemnity

deriv'd its Name.

AlfiPA, EHPA, ETAEinNOS, or AAHTJ2,
A Feftival P and folemn Sacrifice celebrated by the Athenians with Vo-

cal Mufick in Honour of Erigone, fometimes call'd Aletis, the Daughter

of Icarius ; who, out of an Excefs of Grief for the Misfortunes of her

Father, hang"d h.QV^e\i : Whence the Solemnity had the Name of A/a'^a.

At her Death fhe requefted the Gods, that if the Athenians did not re-

venge Icarius's Murder, their Virgins might end their Lives in the fame

Manner that ftie did. Her Petition was granted, and a great many of

them, without any apparent Caufe of Difcontent, became their own Exe-

"cutioners ; whereupon, to appeafe Erigoncy they inftituted this Feftival

/ by the Advice of ^/o//!?. Others report , that it was obferv'd in Ho-
nour of King Temaleus ; or of jEgifihus and Clytamnejira. And fome are

of Opinion % that it was firft obferv'd by Command of an Oracle, in

Memory of the Daughter of ^gifthus and Clyttemnefira, who in Compa-
ny of her Grandfather Tyndarus took a Journey to Athens^ where Ihe pro-

fecuted Orejies in the Court of Areopagus s and, lofing her Caufe, hang'd

herfelf for Grief.

A K T I A,

A triennial Feftival folemniz'd at ABium in Epirus, with Wreftling,

Horfe-racing, and a Fight or Race of Ships in Honour of Apollo^ who
had the Sirname of Aaius from that Place *.

• Hefychius. ^ Hyginus Aftronom, lib. ii. ' ILfycbius. ' Etymolog. Magnum.
* Stepbants Byxantiti. Clemens Prstrep,Mliao,li'i&. Anlax. lib. x'u cap. !S.

A A A I A,
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AAAIA, orAAEAIA,

To Minerva, firnam'd Jlea, at Tegea in Arcadia, where that Goddefs

was honoured with a Temple of great Antiquity ^

AAEKTPrONnNArnN,
A yearly Cock-fight at Athens, in Memory of the Cocks, from whofe

crowing Tbemijlocks receiv'd an Omen of his Succefs againft the Perji-

ans ".

A A I A,

Solemn Games "" celebrated at Rhodes, upon the twenty-fourth Day of

the Month Yo^-Tnaua,, which anfwers to the Athenian [ionjpofxjav, in Ho-
nour of the Sun, who is call'd in Greek HA/S^ and Aa.-®-, and is faid to

have been born in the Ifland of Rhodes ; the Inhabitants of which were

reputed his Pofterity, and therefore call'd Heliades, as we learn from

Strabo \ The Combatants in thefe Games were not only Men, but

Boys ; and the Vigors were rewarded with a Crown of Poplar.

A A K A o I A,

'- At Megara^ , in Memory o^ Alcathous the Son of Pelops, who, lying

under a Sufpicion of having murder'd his Brother Chryp.ppus, fled to Me-
gara ', where having overcome a terrible Lion that wafted the Country,

and had flain, befide many others. King Megareus''s own Son, he fo far

ingratiated himfelf, that he had in Marriage the King's Daughter, and
was declared his SucceiTor.

A A n A,

At Athens, in the Month Pofideon, in Honour of Ceres and Bacchus, by
whofe Bleffing the Hufbandmen receiv'd the Recompence of their Toil
and Labour ; and therefore ^ their Oblations confifted of nothing but the

Fruits of the Earth. Others fay, this Feftival was inftituted as a Com-
jnerooration of the primitive Greeks, who liv'd 'Jt Tctii aihatn, i. e. in

' Vine-yards and Corn-Jields '. Hence Ceres wis call'd AA»ecf, Ahuii, and

A A n T I A,

To Minerva by the Arcadians, in Memory of a Viftory, wherein
they took a great many of the Lacedamonians Prifoners, which the Greeks

call'd cLKeolit •>.

AMAPTNeiA, or AMAPT2IA,

A Feftival celebrated with Games in Honour of Diana, firnam'd

» Paufaniai Arcadie. • Mlianut, lib. ii. cap. 28. • Pindsri Scholia/}. Olyirp,

Oi.y'm. * Lib. xiv. ^ PirMri ScboliaJi.Nem.y, * Denmflbenei in. N'ltram.
• iiarpocratittt, Eujiatb, liiad. li, Paujan, /ircadicis,

,

jima-
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Amarynthia and Amaryfia, from a Town in Euhaea. It was obferv'd by
the Eubcxans, Brttreans, CaryfiianSy and Athmonians, who were Inhabi"

tants of a Borough in Attica.

aiAbposia,
To Bacchus ^ the God of Wine, in the Month of Lenaorty in moft of

the Cities of Greece.

A M M A A n,

A FefUval, of which nothing more is recorded, than that it belong'd

to Jupiter '.

A M M n N,

An Athenian Feftiv^l ''.

AM«IAPAIA,
At Oropus, in Honour of Amphiaraus e ; of whom I have given a fuffi*

cient Account in another Place.

AM4IAPOMIA,
A Feflival obferv'd by private Families in Athens^ upon the fifth Day

after the Birth of every Child. It was fo call'd Sot t» «{/ip/c/)iaf/«r, i- e.

from Running round ; becaufe it was cuAomary to run round the Fire with

the Infant in their Arms. Of this more hereafter.

AN A r n r I A,

Solemn Sacrifices f to Venus at Eryx in Sicily^ where Ihe was honour'd

with a magnificent Temple. The Name of this Solemnity was deriv'd

&IB T» aV*j4!&^. i. e. from returning ; becaufe the Goddefs was faid to

Jeave Sicily^ and return to Africk at that Time.

A N A K E I A,

An Athenian Feftival, in Honour of the Diofcuri, who were call'd

Aj/ax*<, and honour'd with a Temple call'd A.veiKeiov. The Sacrifices of-

fer'd at that Time were nam'd SivtiT/M>j, becaufe thofe Deities were ^sro/,

or Strangers e
; and confifted of three Offerings •>, which were call'd

TeiTveu. Athenaus * alfo makes mention of Plays afted in Honour of
thefe Deities.

ANAKAHTHPIA,
Solemnities obferv'd at the aVa'jtAjjOTf, or Proclamation^ of Kings and

Princes, when they became of Age to take the Government into their

own Hands *.

•» Uefiodi Scboliajl, Oper. & Dier. lib. ii. * Hejycbius. <« Idem. * Pindari Schol,

Olymf.MU. i ^//an«f Var, Hift. lib. i. cap. 15. ^ Pindari Scbol. Olymp. iii.

'• Paujanias, i Jiipms, lib. ii. ^ Pelybii Hift. xviii, & Legal. Eclog. Ixxxviii.

ANA-
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ANAKTfiN nAiAnrr,

A Feftival ' at Amphyffa, the capital City of Locris^ in Honour either

of the Diofcurif or Curetes^ or Cabiri i for Authors are not agreed in this

Matter. anasaTopeia,
Auaxagoras dying at Lampfacus, the Magiftrates of that City a&ed.

Whether he defir'd any thing to be done for him : He reply'd,, that on

the Anniverfary of his Death the Boys fliould have Leave to play. This

Coftom was obferv'd in the Timp of Diogenes Laertiut "".

ANAPOTEilNIA, or AyUm u'li EufuyJiit

Annual Games celebrated in the Ceramicus at Athens, by the Com-
mand of Minos King of Crete, in Memory of his Son Androgeos, Other-

wife call'd Eurygyas, who was barbaroufly murder'd by fome of the A-

tbenians and Megarenfians °,

AN0ESTHPIA,
An Athenian Feftival, obferv'd in Honour of Bacchus upon the ele-

venth, twelfth, and thirteenth Days of the Month Anthefierion.

The firft Day was nam'd Xii'^iyta., twri t« ti^bj c'lyetv, i. e. becaufe

they then tapp'd their Barrels. The fame Day was by the Charomans
caird Pi.ya.^'i /cti/uovQ-, i. e. the Day of Good Genius ; becaufe it was
cuftomary to make merry upon it.

The fecond Day was call'd Xog<, from the Meafure ^d, becaufe every

Man drunk out of his own Veffel ; in Memory of an Accident that hap-

pen'd in the Reign of PanJion, or (as others fay) o{ Demophoon, under

whom Orejles, having flain his Mother, fled to Athens, before he had
undergone the cuftomary Purification for Murder. The Athenians were
at that time bufy in celebrating the Feftival of Bacchus, firnam'd Le-

naus, becaufe he had the Care of Wine-prejfes, which are in Greek call'd

liivoAct. However, he was kindly receiv'd by Demophoon, who, to pre-

vent the Contamination which might adhere to the Company by drinking

with a polluted Perfon, and that Oreftes might not take it unkindly to be
forced to drink alone, order'd that every Man ftiould have a diftindl

Veflel of Wine, and drink out of his own Cup. On the foregoing Day
they only open'd their Veflels,' and tafted the Wine ; but now it was
cuftomary to drink plentifiilly, and the longejl Li'ver, in Token of Vi-

ftory, was rewarded with a Crown of Leaves, or, as fome report, p a

Crown of Gold and a Veffel of Wine. It was ufual alfo to ride in Cha-
riots, out of which they jeljed upon all that pafs'd by. The Profeffors

of Sophijiry feafted at home with their Friends upon this Day, and had
Prefents fent them from all Hands : To which Cuftom EubuUdes alludes

in thefe Verfes

:

' Paufatiiut Phcclelt. !" Laerttui fine Anaxagora- Conf. Platarcbus de Prascept.

Reipub. gerend. p. 820, Edit. Parif, " Htjychiut, ' Plutarch. Jhejeo. ' j^lianut

Var. Hiih lib. li. cap. xli.
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Ah ! fubde Knave, you now the Sophift play.

And wifh that bounteous Xoui may approach,

Whofe Prefents fill your Belly and your Purfe.
.

From this Day it was that Bacchus had the Sirname of K«oto7»;.

The third Day was call'd p^y^o/, from 5(UT^, i. e. a Pot, which Was

brought forth full of all Sorts of Seeds, which they accounted facred to

Mercurius %9oV/©-, the Infernal, and therefore abftain'd from them.

Upon this Day the Comedians ufed to aft ; and at Sparta Lycurgus or-

der'd, that fuch of them as obtain'd the Viftory Ihould be enroU'd amongft

the free Denifons.

During thefe Days the Slaves were allow'd to make merry, drink, and

revel ; and therefore, at the End of the Feftival, it was ufual to make
Proclamation in this Manner : 0t/£«^6 Ki^pgj, ^k €t' Aydtrwet*' -i. e. Be
gone, you Carian Slaves, the Anthejieria are ended.

AN0E2*OPIA,
A Sicilian Feftival p, fo nam'd a/m to ?£f «:' AVbict^ i. e. from carrying

Tlonvers ; becaufe it was inftituted in Honour of Proferpin'a, whom Pluto

is faid to have ftolen, as Ihe was gathering Flowers.

Another Solemnity of this Name feems to have been obferv'd at Argos

in Honour of Juno, to whoin a Temple was dedicated in that Place under

the Name of hv^'iA '^.

ANTirONEIA,
Sacrifices in Honour of Antigonus '.

ANTINOEIA,
Annual Sacrifices and Quinquennial Games in Memory of Antinous

the Bithynian : They were inftituted at the Command of Adriaji the Ro-
man Emperor, at Mantinea in Arcadia % where Antinous was honour'

d

with a Temple and divine Worftiip.

AnATOTPlA,
A Feftival ^ firft inftituted at Athens, and from thence deriv'd to

the reft of the lonians, except thofe of Ephefus and Colophon. It re-

ceiv'd its Name from a'lara, which fignifies Deceit ; becaufe it was
iirft inftituted in Memory of a Stratagem, by which Melanthius the

Athenian King overcame Xanthus King of Boeotia. For a Controverfy
happening between the Athenians and Bceotians, about a Piece of
Ground fituated upon the Confines of Attica and Bceotia ; Xanthus

' Pollux Onom. lib, i. cap. i. 9 Paufanias Corinthiacis, * Plutarch. Agid. &
Cleomeii. ' Paufan, Arcad. ' Arijiophan. Scholiaji, Acbran, Hefych. Harpocration,

Suid, Etymologici Auctor. Idem Auftores ubiqus funt in hoc toto capite citati.

made
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made a Propofal, that himfelf and the Athenian King Ihoulrf end the

Quarrel by a fingle Combat. Thymtstes reign'd at that time in Athens,

but declining the Fight, was depos'd : His Succeffor was Melanthius a

Mejfenian, Son of Neleus and Periclymene, who, having accepted the

Challenge, met his Enemy at the appointed Place ; where, as they were
jiift going to begin the Fight, Melanthius thinking or pretending that he
faw, at Xanthius's Back, a Perfon habited in a black Goat-fkin, cry'd out,

that the Articles were violated ; upon this, Xanthius looking back was
treacheroufly flain by Melanthius. In Memory of this Succefs, Jupiter

was iirnam'd kTmwaf, i. e. Deceiver; and Bacchus, M^AcM»a(3^<, i. e.

cloathed in a black Goat-Jkin, and was farther honour'd with a new
Temple, and the Inftitution of this Feftival. Others are of Opinion,

that Am.Tiipia. are fo called, q. dmroeiet, i. e. ouoTnToexci, becaufe up-

on this Feftival, Children accompanied their Fathers, to have their Names
enter'd into the publick Reeifter : After the fame manner dihoy©^ is

equivalent to o/uoAjx^©' and Atcoivi to ofxoymn©-. Others will have

AfiziTis^ict to be fo nam'd, becaufe the Children were till that Time a.m.-

•Ttpsf, i. e. Kvithout Fathers, in a Civil Senfe ; for that it was not till then

publickly recorded, whofe they were. For a like Reafon, Melchifedec h
by fome thought to be call'd atmTwf, ct/i/iiTWf ", i. e. 'without Father,

^without Mother ; 'viz.. becaufe his Parentage was omitted in the facred.

Genealogies. To return : This Feftival was celebrated in the Month
Pyanepjion, and lafted three Days.

The firft Day was call'd AojwTtf, from </^;'pT©-, i. e. a Supper ; be-

caufe on that Day at Evening, each Tribe had a feparate Meeting,

whereat a fumptuous Entertainment was provided.

The fecond Day was nam'd Avetp^ivn, ^ rk avu lft«i', becaufe on
this Day Viftims were ofFer'd to Jupiter ?^^<©-, and ATTartyiftip, and
to Miner'va, in whofe Sacrifices (as in all that were ofFer'd to Celeftial

Gods) it was ufual A\a kp'jHv ta^i yji'pa^di, i. e. to turn the Head of the

Viftims upwards towards Heaven. At this Sacrifice the Children enrolPd

•amongft the Citizens were plac'd clofe to the Altar. It was ufual alfo for

Perfons richly apparell'd, to take lighted Torches out of the Fire, and
to run about, finging Hymns in Praife of Fulcan, who was the firft that

taught Men the Ufe of that Element : Which Cuftorfi is by Meurjius re-

fcrr'd to this Day, tho' Harpocration, to whom we are indebted for the

Mention of it, has left us in the Dark as to its Time.
The third Day was nam'd K«p8«77<, from ;t«f©-, i. e. a Toutb j or

. Jttj£^;, i. e. Shaving ; becaufe the young Men, who till that Time re-

main'd unlhaved, had their Hair cut off, before they were prefcnted to

be regiftered. Their Fathers at this Time were oblig'd to fwear, that

both themfelves, and the Mothers of the young Men, were Free-born
'Athenians. It was alfo ufual to offer two Ewes and a She-goat in Sacri-

ficc to Diana, which they call'd tvuv qi^f^'nM' the She-goat wa,s term'd

«i^ 9pef'^t&-, and the Ewe I'i; f^^rnp *. It was to be of a certain

Weight ; and becaufe it once happen'd, that the Standers-by cry'd out

in jeft, Mmv, /ahov, i. e. Too little, too little, it was ever after call'd

Mfior, and the Perfons that offer'd it, l/[Hxyj)pi.

° Epiftola ad Hetraa:. * Fo!!.,x,

. ' B b To
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To thefe Hefychius adds a fourth Day, which he tells us was call'd

lS,7nC<hi > but that Name is not peculiar to this Feftival, but generally

apply'd to any Day, celebrated after the End of another Solemnity ; be-

ing deriv'd an^ t» ^Caivnv, i. e. fromfollonuing j becaufe it was a fort

of Appendage to the great Feftival.

This Feftival was obferv'd five Days by the Protenth^e, who began it

a Day fooner than others. There was alfo a Decree made when Cephefi-

dorus was chief Jrchon, whereby the Senate was forbidden to meet for

five Days, during the time of this Solemnity ^.

A n A r A I A.

The fecond Day in Marriages, of which I fhall have Opportunity i6\

fpeak in another place.

AHOAAnNIA.

To Jpollo, at JEgialea, upon this Account : ApoUo, having obtain'd

a Viftory over Python, went to jEgialea, accompanied with his Sifter

Diana ; but being frighted from thence, fled into Crete, After this, the

JEgialeans were infe^ed with an Epidemical Diftemper ; and being ad-

vifed by the Prophets to appeafe the two offended Deities, fent feven

Boys and as many Virgins to entreat them to return, jipollo and Diana
accepted their Piety, and came with them to the Citadel of jEgialea ; in

Memory of which, a Temple was dedicated to Pytho, the Goddefs of

Perfuafion ; and it became a Cuftom to appoint chofen Boys and Virgins,

to make a folemn Proceffion, in ftiew as if they defign'd to bring back
Jpollo and Diana ; which Solemnity was continued till Paufanias\ Time '.

AnonoMnAioi,

Certain Days *, in which Sacrifices were offer'd to the Gods call'd

Tlofj-Tcaoi. Who thefe were is doubtful. Certain it is, that TreiaTeu©*

denotes any Perfon that conduSis another in his Way j and therefore was

apply'd to Mercury, who was believ'd to be Pluto's Gentleman-ufher,

and to conduft the Souls of the deceafed Perfons to the Shades below

:

Whence Jjax, in Sophocles^ before he ftabb'd himfelf, pray'd thus

:

—
;—Infernal Mercury I call

Safe to conduct me to the Shades below.

But I am rather inclined to think, thefe Days belong'd to the Gods call'd

A7mn(jLTeuoi, i. e. ^{5o;7o/, (for &b77p^sto is by Pha'uorinus expounded

'im^c-m) otherwife nam'd AuTtoi, dhii^iH^yuiif tuTnJ^onaioi, (pv^iei, and

averrunci, becaufe they were thought to avert Evils ; fuch were Jupiter^

» yitbenauilih.iv. » Paujaniat Corintbiacis, ' Hejycbius,

Hercules,
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Hercuks, and others : and therefore for mfjL'jeuoif, in Hefychius, I would
read &B;7cftT«io;f, except they may be us'd as fynonymous Terms.

A n A T E I A,

A Feftival at ^icyon a, upon the Birth-day of Jratus, whom they ho-
nour'd with a Prieft ; who, for Diftiftftion's fake, wore a Ribband be-

• fpangl'd with white and purple Spots. It was celebrated with Mafick ;
and the Chorifters of Bacchus affifted in the Solemnity with Harps.
There was alfo a folemn Proceffion, in which the Publick School-mafter,*
accompanied with his Scholars, went firft, and the Senators adorn'd with
Garlands, with as many of the other Citizens as had a mind, follow'd.

AP rElIiNEOPTAl,

Feftiyals at jirgos, the Names of which are "loft. One we find, men-
tion'd in Parthenius b, upon which he tells us, there was a Publick En-
tainment.

Another is taken notice of in Plutarch % upon which the Boys call'd
one another in Jeft ^a.^tt'^^a.J^i, i. e. ^ety^Kovmi d^ctJ'a,<;, by which
Words are fignified Perfons that thranu nuild Figs. Which Cuftom per-
haps was inftituted in Memory of their ancient Diet in Inachus^ Time,
when they liv'd upon wild Figs.

A third we read of in JEneas \ in which great Numbers of the Ci-
tizens made a folemn ProceiSon out of the City in Armour.

APIAANEIA,

Two Feftivals « at Naxos, in Honour of two Women, who had one
common Name of Ariadne. The former of them was thought to be of a
gay and pleafant Temper, and therefore her Feftival was obferv'd with
Mufick, and many other Expreftions of Joy and Mirth.
The latter being the fame that was expos'd big with Child upon that

Coaft by Thefeus, was fuppos'd to be of a melancholy Difpofition, and
therefore the Solemnity dedicated to her had a Shew of Sorrow and
Mourning ; and in Memory of hef being left by Thefeus near the Time
of Child-birth, it was ufual for a young Man to lie down, and counter-
feit all the Agonies of Women in Labour. This Feftival is faid to have
been firft inftituted by Thefeus, as a Rccompence of his Ingratitude to
her.

APPH40PIA,
At Athens f, in the Month Scirrophorion, in Honour of Minerva

and Erfa, one of Cecrops's Daughters, upon which Account it is fome-
times call'd Efcrajoeis:, or Eppnuhe^a. But the former Name is deriv'd
eum n ctjiptiTa. (ptffff, i, e. becaufe of certain myjlerious Things,which were
carry'd by four feleft noble Virgins, not under feven, nor above eleven

*P!utttr:bus jirate. •> Erotic, xiii. « Cr<rf. Qnaeft. "• PoJlorcet. cap. xvii.
e Plutarcbut TbtUc, f Harpocrat. SuiJas, Etvmoh^.

B b z Years
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Years of Age, and hence called A ppttjog^/. Their Apparel was white,

and fet ofF with Ornaments of Gold : whence dpptxpopHV is interpreted

^vavv i^Tit ^opeiu xj ^voict 8, They had a particular Sort of Bread,

which was term'd ta^i ", and Cakes called dvagu-roi '. There was a

certain o^(^iuei^eiov Ball-Court appropriated for their Ufe in the AcropoliSf

wherein flood a brazen Statue of Ifocrates on Horfe-back ^. Out of

thefe were chofen two, to weave (as the Cuftom was) a riaVA©-, or

Garment, for Miner'va ; which Work they began upon the thirtieth of

Pyanepjion.

A P T E M I 2 I A,

A Feftival, in Honour of Ap'n/.uf, or Diana. It Was celebrated in

feveral Places of Greece, particularly at Delphi, where they offered a

Mullet to the Goddefs, as being thought to bear fome fort of Relation to

her ; becaufe ' it is faid to hunt, and kiH the Sea-hare. The Bread of-

fered to the Goddefs was termed fio^A "
; and the Women, who per-

formed the facred Rites, were called Ao/uiCeu ".

Another Solemnity of this Name was obfervcd three Days together,

with Banquets and Sports, at Sjracu/e °.

AIlKAHnEIA,

A Feftival of Efculapius, obferved in feveral Parts of Greece ; but no
where with fo much Solemnity, as by the Epidaurians p, whom this

God honoured with his more immediate Prefence, giving Anfwers to

them in an Oracular Way : Wherefore it was called M.^y/hx7Khi^'7^f^lt,

i. e. The great Feftival of Efculapius i. One great Part of the Solem-
nity confifted of a Mufical Entertainment, wherein the Poets and Mufici-

ans contended fbr Viftory, and therefore was called U^i dyiv, the Sa-
cred Contention.

A 2 K n A I A,

A Feftival celebrated by the Jthenian Hulbandmen, in Honour of
Bacchus ', to whom they facrificed a He-goat ; becaufe that Animal de-

ftroys the Vines, and therefore was fuppofed to be hated by Bacchus.

Out of the Viftim's Skin it was cuftomary to make a Bottle, which being
' filled with Oil and Wine, they endeavoured to leap upon it with one

Foot, and he that firft fixed himfelf upon it, was declared Viftor, and
received the Bottle as a Reward. ' The doing this they called d.<jM0KnL-

^«i', <a>^ 75 ^ T davSbv S.Yki^, i. e. from Leaping upon a Bottle,

whence this Feftival has its Name.

A*POAI2iA,

Feftivals in 'Honour of Atppatfi'-ni, or Fenus ; feveral of which were
obferved in divers Parts of Greece: The moft remarkable of them

g Etyntologki Audlor. '' Atbenaus lib. iii. ' Suidas. k Plutarchus Ifocrate.

' Atheiaui lib. vii. "• Hefychius. " Idem, • Li-vius lib. xxiii. Hefychius.

* Plato lone. 9 Jnfcript. vet. ' Pburnutui dc Baccbs, Arijiopkan, ScLiitaJi.

Piuto, He^cbius,

was
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was that at Cyprus ' firfl inftituted by Cinyras j out of whofe Family-

certain Priefts of Venus were eleded, and for that Reafon nam'd K/-

Vv^Jki. At this Solemnity feveral myfterious Rites were praftis'd ;m that were initiated into them oifer'd a Piece of Money to Fenus^ as

an Harlot, and receiv'd, as a Token of the Goddefs's Favour, a Mea-
fure of Salt and a $atAAof : The former, becaufe Salt is a Concretion of
Sea-water, to which Venus was thought to owe her Birth : The latter,

becaufe flie was the Goddefs of Wantonnefs.

At Amathus, a City of Cyprus^ folemn Sacrifices were ofFer'd to Venus,

and call'd K.af^«V«f ' ; which Word is deriv'd from ;(gtf.TOf, i. e. Fruit ;

perhaps becaufe this Goddefs prefided over Generation.

At both the Paphi Venush Feftival was obferv'd, not only by the In-
habitants of thofe Places, but multitudes that throng'd to it out of other
Cities ".

At Corinth it was celebrated by Harlots ^.

AXIAAEIA.

An Anniverfary Feftival at Sparta, in Honour of Achilles ^.

B

B A K X E I A.

To Bacchus ', See Aiovucntt.

BAAAHTTS.

At Eleujis in Attica, to Demophoont the Son of CeUus *.

B A P A T P O N.

Solemn Games in Thefprotia, wherein the ftrongeft obtaln'd the

Victory ".

B A 2 I A E I A,

A Feftival at tehadea, in Bceotia '.

BENAIAEIA.

A Thracian Feftival ^, in Honour of Diana, who was by the Thra*
«<»»x call'd Bev-fii. From Thrace it was carry 'd to Athens, where it

was celebrated in the Pireteus, upon the nineteenth or twentieth of Thar-

gelion.

• Clement Protrept. Arncbius lib, v. Hejyehi'uf. Pindarl Scholiaftet. ' Hefyrbius.

• Sirabo, lib. xiv. » Athenaus, lib. xiii. » Paufanias Laecnicit. " Ue-
fycliiut, « Atheraut lib. ix. Hejychiui. * Hefythius. c Pindttri Scboliafiet

C/jmf,vi\, * Screbt lib, U, Pr»:!ui inTimaum^ Hefycbiutt

B b 3 BO.
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BOHAPOMI,

An Athenian Feftival *, fo called ^tb tk SonJ^^ffAni', i. e. from eontr

tng to help ; becaufe it was inftltuted in Memory of Ion, the Son of Xu-
thus, who came to the AiTiftance of the Jthe?tians, in the Reign of King
Eredheus^ when they were invaded by Eumolpus, the Son of Neptune.

But Plutarch * reports, that it was obfervM in Memory of a Viftory ob-

tain'd by Ihefeus againll tlie Jmazons, in the Month Boedromion.

BOPEA2MOI,

Another Athenian Feftival f in Honour of Boreas ; who had an Altar

in Attica, and was thought to bear fome Relation to the Athenians, hav-

ing married Orithyia, the Daughter of Ere£lheus ; for which Reafon,

when in a Sea-fight a great many of their Enemies Ships were deftroy'd,

by a North-wind, the Athenians imputed it to the Kindnefs Boreas had
for his Wife's native Country, as Paufanias reports 8.

We are informed by the lame Author '• that folemn Sacrifices were ofr

fer'd to Boreas at Megalopolis in Arcadia^ where he had a Temple and
divine Honours.

BOTTIAinNEOPTH,
The Bottiaans were an Athenian Colony ; wherefore in Memory of

their Original, they obferv'd this Solemnity, in which the Virgins us'd

to fay \tt{j.<i,)i «f Atlwyctj, i. e. Let us go to Athens ',

BPA2IAEIA,

An annivei-fary Solemnity at Sparta^ in Memory oi Brajidas, a Lacer

datnonian Captajn, famous for his Atchievements at Methane, Pylos, and

Amphipdis. It was celebrated with Sacrifices and Games, wherein none
were permitted to contend, but Free-born Spartans ". Whoever negr

lefted to be prefent at the Solemnity was fin'd '.

BPATPnNIA,

To Diana, firnam'd Brauronia, from the Place in which this Feftir

val was obferv'd, 'vix. Brauron, an Athenian Borough, in which the far

mous Statue of this Goddefs, brought from Scythia Taurica by Iphigenia,

•remain'd till the fecond Pgrfian War, in which Xerxes took it aWay "'.

It was celebrated once in five Years, being manag'd by ten Men, call'd

from their Office, lig^To/o/. The Viftim offer'd in Sacrifice was a Goat j

and it was cuftomary for certain Men to fing one of Homer s Iliads.

The moft remarkable Ferfons at this Solemnity were young Virgins

habited in yellow Gowns, and confecrated to Diana. Thefe were ufu-

^ Harfocration, Suidas. e Thefeo. f Plato in Pkadro, Hcfychius. ^ At-
ticis. " Arcadicis, ' PLtarckut Thefeo, 8e Qujeft. Graec. " Paufanias Laco'

niiit, Tbucydid, lib. v. Suidas. ' Inteipres Grsecus in Artftotelis Ethic, ad Nicomach.

lib. V. cap. vii. •)• Paujanias A-tticiSf & Arcadic, Pollux, lib. via* cap. ix. Har-
fHrtttktt, Suidas,

alljr
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ally about ten Years of Age, (it being unlawful for any of them to be
above Ten, or under Five) and therefore to confecrate them was call'd

iSingnvJHv, from S'kts-, i- ^- ^^^ •' ^^ was alfo call'd dp.'Tiveiv, and the

Virgins themfelves were nam'd Af jcto/, i. e. Bears, upon this Account

:

Amongft the Phlauida, Inhabitants of a Borough in Atticay there was

a Bear, which was fo far divefted of its natural Fiercenefs, and become
tame and tradable, that they ufually admitted it to eat, and to play

with them, and received no harm thereby : But a young Maid once un-

luckily happening to be too familiar with it, the Beafl tore her to pieces,

and was afterwards kill'd by the Virgin's Brethren : Upon this en-

fu'd a dreadful Peftilence, which prov'd very fatal to many of the Inha-

bitants of Attica J as a Remedy of which, they were advis'd by an Ora-
cle to appeafe the Anger of Diana for the Bear by confecrating Virgins

to her in Memory of it. The Athenians punftually executed the divine

Command, and enafted a Law, that no Virgin Ihould be marry'd till

ihe had undergone this Ceremony.

r

r A A A E I A.

A Feftiva! in which they boil'd rnv ^h^^ictv, L e. a mixture of

BarUy-Pulfe and Milk '. Meurjlus is of Opinion that it belong'd to

Apollot who, from a Plac? in Bceotia^ was firnam'd Galaxius ".

rAAlN0lAAIA,
A folemn Sacrifice at Thhes, ofFer'd to Galinthiat, one of Prcetus'i

Daughters, before the Feftival of Herculesy by whofe Order it was iirft

jnilituted.

rAMHAIA, TENEGAIA, FENESIA,
Three private Solemnities, the firft whereof was obferv'd at Mar-

riages ; the fecond in Memory of the Birth ; the laft of the Death of
any Ferfon. But of all thefe J fhall give you a more full Account in

one of the following Books,

FENETTAAir,
This Solemnity was celebrated by Women, in Honour of Genetyllis

the Goddefs of that Sex **, to whom they ofFer'd Dogs. This Gent'^

tyllis was Venus, n «?of©- int ytviatwu the Prejident of Generation p.

r E P A 2 T I A.

In Honour of Neptune, at Qerajlus, a Village of Euhcea, where he
was honour'd with a Temple 1.

" Hefyihiut. Proclui Chreftomath. • Hejychiut. P Ar'jiophanii inter-
pretcs ad A'»^i, S Utt^banui, Pindari Scbol. Olymp. xiii,

Bb4 r £•
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rEPONGPAinN EOPTH,

An Anniverfary Feftival in Honour of Mars, at Geronthra, where

there was a Temple dedicated to him. He had alfo a Grove in the

fame Place, into which it was unlawful for any Woman to enter, during

the time of this Solemnity ^

A Solemnity mention'd by Elian ' ; and perhaps the fame with the

5^ept/p/(r^oi at the Feftival of Qr^i Eleujinia, of which afterwards.

rH2 EOPTH,

At Athens, in Honour of Mother Earth, to whom a Temple was

dedicated in the Citadel of that Place t. Solemn Games alfo were ce-

lebrated to her, as we learn from Pindar ",

E ' 0>vfAVioiai «,' Kj j8a&t/xoX^«

Ta.( atiflAois.———

—

At the 0/ympici Games and facred Sports

Of the capacious Earth. •

r T M N O n A I A I A, or T T M N O R A I A E I A,

A folemn Dance *, performed by Spartan Boys.

A A I A I S.

A Solemnity, which lafted three Days, during all which Time,
Torches, (call'd in Greek J'^Jii) were burnt, which gave Occafion to the

Name '.

Upon the firft Day they commemorated Latona'i Labour, and Apollo' f,

Birth.

The fecond was in Memory of Glycon''s, and the God's Nativity.

The third of the Marriage of Podalirius, and the Mother of Alex-

ander.

A A I A A A A,

Two Feftivals in Beeotia % one of which was obferv'd by the Pla-

taans at Alalcomenos, where was the largeft Grove of any in Beeotia ;

in this they affembled, and expofing to the open Air pieces of fodden

Flefh, carefully obferv'd whither the Crows, that came to prey upofi

them, direfted their Flight ; and then hew'd down all thofe Trees,

' Paufanias Laconicis. * Hiftor. An- lib. iv. cap- xliii. • Tbucyild.

Jib. ii. • Pythion, lib. ix. x Plutanb, Apophthegm. '' Lucianus

Pfcudomant. • Paufan. Bceiidc,

upon
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upon which any of them alighted, and form'd them into Statues, which
were by the ancient Greeks call'd Aai/aAet, from the ingenious Artificer

D^iia/us.

The other Solemnity was by far the greateft and moft remarkable, be-

ing celebrated not only by Piataa, but all the Cities oi Bceotia, once in

fixty Years j in Memory, and, as it were, in Recompence for the Inter-

termiflion ©f the lefTer Feftival the fame Number of Years, during which
time the Plafaans had liv'd in Exile. In order to this Solemnity, there

were always prepar'd fourteen Aa.iJu,Ku at the other Feftivals, to be di-

ftributed by Lots amongft the Platteans, Coroneans, Thefpians, Tanagra-
€ins, Cheeroneans, Orchomenians, Lebadeansy and Thebans ; becaufe they

promoted a Reconciliation with the Plataans, and were defirous to have
them recaU'd from Banilhment, and contributed Offerings towards- the

Celebration of the Feftival, about the time that Thebes was reftor'd by
Cajfander the Son of Antipater. Nor did the fore-mention'd Cities only,

but other Cities of lefTer Note, join in this Solemnity j the Manner of

which was thus :

A Statue being adorn'd in Woman's Apparel upon the Banks of Afo-
phus, a Woman' in the Habit of a Bride-maid was appointed to accom-
pany it, being foUow'd by a long Train of Bceotjans, who had Places

affign'd them by Lots, to the Top of Mount Cith^eron ; upon which an
Altar of fquare pieces of Timber, cemented together in the manner of
Stones, was erefted. Upon this large Quantities of combuftible Matter
being laid, each of the Cities, and fuch Men as were pofTefs'd of plenti-

ful Eftates, ofFer'd a Bull to Jupiter, and an Ox, or Hejfer, to Jmoy
with Plenty of Wine and Incenfe : The poorer fort, and fuch as were
not of Ability to purchafe more coftly Oblations, contributed fmall Sheep,
all which, together with the Aai/aAa, being thrown into one common
Heap were fet on fire, and not extinguifh'd, till the whole Fabrick, of
which the Altar itfelf made a Part, was confum'd to Afties. The firft

Occafion of thcfe Cuftoms was this : On a time it happen'd that Juno
had a Quarrel with Jupiter, whereby the Goddefs was exafperated to

fuch a degree, that fhe departed from him, and retir'd into Eubcea :

The God was very much troubled at this Defertion, and endeavour'd by
^11 the Arts* of Perfuafion to engage her to return ; but, finding her ob-
ftinate in her Refolution, went to advife with Cith^ron, who rcign'd at

that time over the Platevans, and had the greatefl Reputation for Wif-
dom of any Man in that Age : The Expedient he advis'd to was this ;

that Jupiter fhould drefs a btatue in Woman's Apparel, and place it in

a Chariot, giving out that it was Plataa, the Daughter of Ajophus, and
that fhe was contracted to him in Marriage : The God approv'd his

Counfel, and put it in Praftice : And the Report had no fooner reach'd

Juno, but fhe polled with all hafte to meet the Chariot j where having
difcover'd the Cheat, fhe was wonderfully taken with the Contrivance,
and return'd into Favour with her Hufband.

An entire Treatife was compos'd by Plutarch upon this Feftival, fome
Fragments of which arc ftill prefcrv'd in Eufebius ^, and confirm the

* Dc ?mpu, Evaogel. lib, iiU

Subflance
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Subllance of the Relation now given out of Pau/aniasi from whom
they differ only in this, that in them Citharan is call'd Alalcomenesi

and Plataay Dadala.

A A P O N,

A Feftival of which nothing remains befides the Name, which is pre-

ferv'd by Hefychius. If the Conjefture of Meurjius deferves any Credit,

it will not be improbable that it belong'd to one Darron, who, as the

fame Grammarian informs us, was worfhipp'd by the Macedonians^ and
thought to reftore Health to fick Perfons.

A A T A I 2,

A Solemnity at Argos, in which was reprefented the Combat of Pr«'
tus and Acrijius.

AA*NH*OPIA,
A Novennial Feftival ', celebrated by the Boeotians, in Honour of

Apollo. The chief Solemnity was thus : They adorn'd an Olive-bough

with Garlands of Laurel and various forts of Flowers : Upon the top

of it was plac'd a Globe of Brafs, from which hung other leffer Globes :

About the Middle were fix'd to it purple Crowns and a Globe of fmaller

Size than that at the Top : The Bottom wss cover'd with a Garment of
a Saffron-colour. The uppermoft Globe was an Emblem of the Sun, by
whom they meant Apollo. That plac'd diametrically under it fignify'd

the Moon ; the leffer Globes reprefented the Stars ; and the Crowns, be-

ing fixty-iive in Number, were Types of the Sun's annual Revolution,

which is compleated in about the fame Number of Days. The Bough,
thus adorn'd, was carry'd in Proceffion ; the chief in which was a Boy
of a beautiful Countenance, and good Parentage, whofe Father and Mo-
ther were both living : He was apparell'd in a fumptuous Garment,
reaching down to his Ancles : His Hair hung loofe and difhevell'd ; on
his Head was a Crown of Gold j and upon his Feet Shoes call'd Iphicra-

tideCy from Iphicrates an Athenian, the firft Inventor of them. It was
his Duty to execute at that time the Prieft's Office, and he was honour'd

with the Title of Aaji/«!poj'9-, i. e. Laurel-bearer. Before him went
one of his-neareft Relations, bearing a Rod adorn'd with Garlands:

After the Boy follow'd a Choir of Virgins with Branches in their Hands :

And in this Order they proceeded as far as the Temple of Apollo, fir-

nam'd Ifmenius and Galaxius, where they fung fupplicatory Hymns to the

God. Thefe Ceremonies were firft praftis'd upon this Account : The
JEolians that inhabited Ame, and the adjacent Territory, being advis'd

\iy an Oracle to .relinquifh their old Seats, and to feek their Fortunes,

made an Invafion upon the Thehans, who at the fame time were belieg'd

by the Pelafgians : It happened to be near the time of Apollo''^ Feftival,

which was religioufly obferv'd by both Nations j wherefore a Ceflati-

Oil
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on of Arms being granted on both fides, one Party cut down Laurel-
boughs in Helicon^ the other near the River Melas ; and, as the Cuftom
was, carry'd them in their Hands, in Honour of Apollo. On the fame
Day there appear'd in a Dream to Polematasy General of the Bceotian
Forces, a young Man, who prefented him with a compleat Suit of Ar-
mour, and commanded that every ninth Year the Beeotians Ihould make
folemn Prayers to /Apollo, with Laurel in their Hands : About three Days
after this Vifion, he made a Sally on the Befiegers with fuch Succefs, that

they were forc'd to quit their Enterprife : Whereupon he caus'd this

Feftival to be inltituted.

AEA*INIA,
A Fellival at j^gina ^ in Honour of Delphinian Apollo.

A H A I A,

A Quinquennial Feftival in the Ifle of Delos "^ inftituted by Thefeut, at

his Return from Crete, in Honour of Venus, whofe Statue, given to him
by Ariadne, he erefted in that Place, having by her Afliftance met with
Succefs in his Expedition. The chief Ceremonies were thefe : They
crown'd the Goddefs's Statue with Garlands, appointed a Choir of Mu-
fick, and Horfe-races ; and perform'd a remarkable Dance, call'd Teg^t-

!>(& , i. e. the Crane ; wherein they imitated by their Motions the vari-

ous Windings of the Cretan Labyrinth, out of which Tbe/eus, who was
the Inventor of the Dance, made his Efcape.

Another Solemnity was every Year celebrated in this Ifland, in Ho-
nour of Apollo, by the Athenians j but of this I have already given you
3n Account in one of the foregoing Chapters,

ahmhtpia,
A Solemnity in Honour of Ceres, call'd by the Greeks AH/uwwf ^, in

which it was cullomary for the Worfhippers to lafti themfelves with
Whips, made of the Bark of Trees, and call'd (jLvee^o'-

Another Feftival of this Name was obferved by the Athenians e, in

jHonour of Demetrius Polipcrates, being the fame with that which was
before call'd Dionyjia, and celebrated upon the thirteenth of Munychion^

whofe Name was chang'd into Demetrion j as alfo the Day of this So-

lemnity was nam'd Demetrias.

AiAMASTirnsir,
A Solemnity at Sparta *, in Honour of Diana Orthia, fo nam'd a/n^

n uctgiyh, i. e. from 'whipping, bccaufe it was ufual to whip Boys

upon the Goddefs's Altar. Thefe Boys were, at firft. Free-born
Spartans ; but, in more delicate Ages, of meaner Birth, being frequent-

' Pindari Scbol, Olymp. viii. * Thucydidei lib. iii. Calltmacbus Hymn, in De!um,

Plutarch. Tbtjto. * Pollux Onom. lib. i. cap. i. Hejychius. c Plutarch.

J)emetrio, Diodor, Sicul, lib. xviii. Eufiathius II. t. ' Plutarch, Lacon. Infl-it. &
Arifttde, Paujaniai Lacttiicii, tbcmifiiui Orat, Cicero Tujcul, Quasil, ii. Hyginus Fab.

vclxi. t
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\y the OfF-fprIng of Slaves : They were call'd 2afMVetKtUt from the Ex-
ercife they underwent at the Altar, and which was very fevere and
cruel ; and left the Officer Ihould out of Compaffion remit any thing

of the Rigour of it, Diana s Prieftefs Hood by all the time, holding in

her Hand the Goddefs's Image, which of itfelf was very light and eafy

to be born^, but if the Boys were fpar'd, became fo ponderous, that the

Prieftefs was fcarce able to fupport its Weight. And left the Boys
fliould faint under Correflion, or do any thing unworthy of Laconian

Education, their Parents were ufually prefent, to exhort them to bear

whatever was inflifted upon them with Patience and Conftancy. And fo

great was the Bravery and Refolution of the Boys, that though they
• were lafti'd till the Blood gufti'd out, and fometimes to Death, yet a

Cry or Groan was feldom or never heard to proceed from any of them.

Thofe of them that dyM by this Means were buried with Garknds up-

on their Heads, in token of Joy or Viftory, and had the Honour of a
publick Funeral.

Whence this Cuftom had its Origin is not agreed by ancient Writers.

By fome it is faid to have been one of Lycurgus\ Inftitutions, and de-

ifign'd for no other End, than to accuftom the Youth to endure Pain,

thereby to render them fearlefs and infenfible of Wounds. Others will

have it done as a Mitigation of an Oracle, whereby it was commanded
that human Blood Ihould be fhed upon Diana's Altar. By fome it is re-

ported to have been as ancient as Orejies, who (they fay) tranfplanted

out of Scythia into Laconia the Image of Diana Taurica, to whom th?

Scythians us'd to offer human Viftims : This barbarous fort of Worftiip

the Lacedemonians detefted ; but withal, fearing the Anger of the God-
defs, made an Order, that every Year a Boy ihould be whipped upon hey

Altar till the Blood gullied out ; and fo, if nothing could fatisfy her but
human Blood, ftie might not be altogether deftitute of it. Laftly, Some
affign this Caufe for it ; Pattfanias, the Spartan General, as he was of-

fering Sacrifices and Prayers before the Fight with Mardonius^ was fct

upon by a Company of Lydians, who plunder'd and fcatter'd abroad the

Sacrifice ; but were at length repell'd with Whips and Staves, which
were the only Arms the Lacedamonians were at that time furnifhed with :

In,Memory of this Viftory, the Whipping of Boys at the Altar of Spar-

ta, and after that, the Lydian Proceffion, Plutarch tells us, was perform'd

till his Day.

A I A N T I N I A,

A Feftival at Sparta.

A I A 2 I A,

At Athens^, in Honour of Jupiter, firnam'd Hi^h'tyi'^, i- e. the

Propitious. It was fo call'd hjm -rS A/o<, ;^ «? atrni, i. e. from Jupiter

and Misfortune j becaufe by making Supplications to Jupiter, they ob-
tained Proteftion, and Deliverance' from Dangers and Evils. It was ce-

lebrated about the latter End of Jnthejierion, without the City, where

* thucydides lib, i, Arijlophar.ii Scboiiaji, ^Nub. Suidas,

was
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was a great Concourfe of all the Jthenians, feafting and offering Sacri-

fices ; at the fame time there is faid to have been a publick Mart, in

which all forts of Vendibles were expos'd to Sale ; whence Strepftades ia

Jrijlophanes ^ faith, he bought his Son Pbidippides a little Chariot at this

Feftival

:

Ot vgurcy oGtxiv iXaCsv HXi«r»xev.

Thiarcb ' maketh mention of another Feftival that belonged to Jupiter^

wherein a folemn Proceffion was made by Men on Horfeback.

AIinOAEIA,

An Athenian Feftival k celebrated upon the fourteenth of Scirrophorion ;

fo nam'd, becaufe it was facred rcS Au UcAih, i. e. to Jupiter firnam'd

Polieus, or Proteftor of the City. Sometimes it was call'd BkioJ'/«, from
killing an Ox : For it was cuftomary upon this Day to place certain Cakes,

of the fame fort with thofe us'd at Sacrifices, upon a Table of Brafs

;

round this they drove a feleft Number of Oxen, of which he that eat any
of tlie Cakes was prefently flaughter'd. The Perfon that kiltd the Ox
was caird /gsTOf, or $k^oi'©-. Porphyry reports, that no lefs than three

Families were employ'd in this Ceremony, and received different Names
irom their Offices therein : The Family, whofe Duty it was to drive the

Oxen, were call'd Rgt^/ct/a/, from Kiv'^avy i. e. a Spur : Thofe that

knock'd him do'-jjn, BuTOTnt, being defcended from Thau/on : Thofe that

flaughter'd and cat him up, Aew^oJ, Butchers or Cooks. The Original

of the Cuftom was thus : On one of Jupiter % Feftivals it happen'd, that

a hungry Ox eat one of the confecrated Cakes ; whereupon the Priefl:

( fome call him Thaulon, others Diomus, or Sopater) mov'd with a pious

Zeal, kill'd the profane Beaft. In thofe Days it was look'd upon as a
capital Crime to kill an Ox ; wherefore the guilty Prieft was forced to fe-

cure himfelf by a timely Flight, and the Athenians in his ftead took the

bloody Ax, arraign'd it, and, according to Paujanias, brought it in not
guilty. But uElian is of another Opinion, and reports, that the Prieft

and People prefent at the Solemnity (for they alfo were accufed, as being
acceffory to the Faft) were acquitted, but the Ax condemn'd, which
feems to be moft probable. In Memory of thefe Aftions, it became ever

* after cuftomary for the Prieft to fly, and Judgment to be given about the

Slaughter of the Ox.

aikttnnia,

A Spartan Feftival * in Honour of Diana, flrnam'd Di^ynna, from a
City of Crete ; or from a Cretan Nymph, one of her Companions in

Hunting, who was call'd Di^ynna, from her Invention of Hunting-nets,
which are in Greek call'd Ajatj/*.

" Nubibug. * Phocifne, ^ Paufaniaiyitrlcis, u^lianus Vitt.Trllft. lib. vii'u

cap. 5. i'''-/'ojTm de Abftinenr. ab Animal. Hfjycbius, Suidas. \ Paufaniat La-
(snttti,

A I O-
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AIOKAEIA,

In the Spring at Megara, in Memory of the Athenian Hero Diodes •",

who dy'd in the Defence of a certain Youth whom he lov'd. Whence
there was a Contention at his Tomb, wherein a Garland was given to

the Youth who gave the fweeteft Kifs. The Solemnity is thus defcrib'd

by Theocritus " ;

OxSioi otxeluTt, TOY ArJiKif/ &!( wsfi ixKuf

Aiti at irtpi rvjuCov a'oXXMC lietpi Vfeirm

A I O M E I A,

In Honour of jfupiter Diomeus ; or of Diomus ", an Athenian Hero,
the Son of Colyttus, from whom the Inhabitants of one of the Athenian

Burroughs were nam'd A/9fce<$.

AIONTSIA,

Solemnities in Honour of A/o^'t/ir^, or Bacchus^ fometimes called by
the general Name of Opyta, which Word, though fometimes apply'd to

the Myfteries of other Gods, does more peculiarly belong to thofe of

Bacchus. The Feftivals of this God are faid to hare been inftituted in

uEgypt, and afterwards taught the Grecians by one Melampus P ; and by
Plutarch "J we are inform'd, that the Egyptian Ifis was the fame with

Ceres, and OJiris with Bacchus ; and that the Gracian Dionyjia were the

fame with the Egyptian Pamylia.

They were obierv'd at Athens with greater Splendor, and more cere-

monious Superftition, than in any other Part of Greece ; for the Years

were number'd by them , the chief Archon had a Part in the Manage-
taent of them ', and the Priefts that officiated therein, were honour'd

with the firft Seats at publick Shews '. But at iirft they " were without

Splendor and Ornaments, being Days fet apart for publick Mirth, and
obferv'd only with thefe Ceremonies : Firft a Veflel of Wine, adorned
with a Vine-branch, was brought forth, after that follow'd a Goat, then

was carry'd a Baflcet of Figs, and, after all, the Phalli.

At fome of them it was ufual for the Worfhippers, in their Gar-
ments and Actions, to imitate the poetical FifUons concerning Bac

"• Findar. Scbol. Pytbion. Od. xiii. » Jdyl. xii. verf. 27. " Etymohg.

Eufratb. II. <f . P Herodotus lib. ii. 9 D* Ifide & Ofiride. ' Sutdas, * Pollux

Jib, viii, * Arifttpban, itbol, Ran, ^ Plutarcbus Uift pha^Xivr,

thus :
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thus: They put Oh Fawn-flcins, fine Linen, and Mitres; carry'd Thyrfi,
Drums, Pipes, Flutes, and Rattles ; and crown'd themfelves with Gar-
lands of Trees facred to Bacchus, fuch were the Ivy, Vine, Fir, ^c.
Some imitated Si/enus, Pan, and the Satyrs, expofing themfelves in co-
mical Dreffes and antick Motions j fome rode upon Afles, others drove
Goats to the Slaughter. In this manner Perfons of both Sexes ran about
the Hills, Deferts, and other Places, wagging their Heads, dancing ia

ridiculous Poftures, filling the Air with hideous Noifes and Yelling, per-

fonating Men diftraded, and crying aloud, £1/0/ avtJSot Eo'si B«*;k, or J
BetK^, or IcCctK^, or la Bei;ipf.

Such were the Rites us'd m moft of Bacchus's Feftivals throughout

Greece, and particularly at Athens, where this frantick Rout was, upoa
one of the Solemnities of this God, follow'd by Perfons carrying certain

facred Veffels ; the firft of which was fiU'd with Water ; after thefe went
a fele£l Number of honourable Virgins, call'd )^a.vml>e9ii becaufe they
carry'd little Bafiets of Gold fill'd with all forts of Fruit : In thefe con-
iifted the moft myfterious Part of the Solemnity ; and therefore to amufe
the common People, Serpents were put into them, which, fometimes
crawling out of their Places, ailonifh'd the Beholders. Next was the

rieetyaMitf, being a Company of Men carrying tjaj ©^Mk?, which were
Poles, to the Ends of which were fix'd things in the Form of a Man's
Privities : Thefe Perfons were crown'd with Violets and Ivy, and had
their Faces cover'd with other Herbs j they were call'd *aMo(j6^/, and
the Songs repeated by them, *<«M/<a oLauarm.. After thefe follow'd the

I,"^ipa/Xo/ in Women's Apparel, with Garments ftrip'd with White, and
reaching to their Ancles, Garlands on their Heads, Gloves compos'd of
Flowers on their Hands, and in their Geftures imitating drunken Men.
There were alfo certain Perfons call'd AtKvtfoo^i, whofe Office it was to

carry the AiitJ'or, or myftical Fan of Bacchus ; a thing fo effential to

this, and other Solemnities and Sacrifices of this God, that few of them
could be duly celebrated without it ; whence he is fometimes call'd A/x-

virnf. At this Time alfo publick Shews, Plays, and Sports were frequent-

ed, and the whole City was fiU'd with Revelling and Licentioufnefs.

The Feftivals of Bacchus were almoft innumerable ; the Names of
fome of the moft remarkable of them are as follow.

^lOiv-^a. d^X'^^'^&f' *> celebrated upon the Twelfth of Anthejierion^

at Limnte in Attica, where was a Temple of Bacchus. The chief Per-

fons that officiated were fourteen Women, appointed by the Bst,<nh^\f

who was one of the Archons,'z.nd provided Neceffaries for the Solemni-

ty : They were call'd Ttfj^tfyLi, i. e. Fenerable, and could not enter up-

on their Office, till they had taken an Oath in Prefence of the Bnn\ic3a,

or the Wife of the Exn^dif, that they were free from all manner of
Pollution.

/i/ori/CTa »'««7?£9r, are mention'd by ThucydiJet^t but perhaps arc not
diftind from fome of the following.

^/eyi/iTjrf, iJMyaJKet, ' , or the Greater, fometimes call'd Agj^ii, or tb* *a]*-

cTsi-, as being celebrated within the City, in the Month Elapheholion

:

» Tbucydid, lib. ii. Uefychiut, Demjlhen, Orat. in Ntaram, Ptllu* lib. viii, f Loc,

cjtat, » Dtmoftbr', Oxati in Ltftin,

"
' It
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It is fometimes by way of Eminence call'd A/oct/wsf, without any diftin-

guiftiing Epithet, becaufe it was the moft celebrated of all Bacchus\ Fe-
ftivals at Athens. And it feems to be the fame with the ^iopv<na d^'^ax-

cTie^^t 3.nd the following to be the fame with Aiovv<na, vico-n^.

/^lovvinct f/JKpy., or the Le/s, fometimes call'd m ijaT ajf«f, becaufe

it was obferv'd in the Country. It was a fort of Preparation to the former
and Greater Feftival, and was celebrated in Autumn ' : Some place it in

the Month Tofideon, others in Gamelion ; others will have it to be the

fame with ^iav6(nA xlwauci, fo nam'd from Ajuiof, i.e. a IVine-prefsi

and agreeably to this Opinion Hejychius telleth us, it was celebrated in the

Month Lenaon.

AioviKrta. Bftwpiiviet ^, obferved at Brauron, a Borough of Attica,

where the Votaries gave themfelves over to all manner of Excefs and
Lewdnefs.

A/oftiOT* 'NvKrnf^ia, % Myfteries unlawful to be reveal'd, and obferv'd

by the Athenians in Honour of Bacchus NySielius, to whom alfo they

erefted a Temple.
Qio'ipia, to Bacchus, firnam'd ©io/f©-, i. e. the God of Wine.

Qfio^et^ia., to Bacchus, firnam'd Clu/>ttec.y&' and £2«,«r.)f, becaufe hu-

man Sacrifices were offer'd to him at that Time ''
; or from Eating rata

Flelh, which Aftion the Priefts ufed to imitate upon this Solemnity : It

was alfo cuftomary for th«m to put Serpents in their Hair, and in all

their Behaviour to counterfeit Madnefs and Diftradlion.

AiovvojA Af)(g,J)y^ was an anniverfary Day in Arcadia, where the Chil-

dren having been inftrufted in the Mufick of Philoxenus and Timotheus,

were brought yearly to the Theatre, where they celebrated the Feaft of
Bacchus with Songs, Dances, and Games ^.

Several other Feftivals were obferv'd in Honour of this God, as the

triennial Solemnity, call'd from the Time of its Celebration AiovuTut

•re»S'n»6"(* ^> which is faid to have been firft inftituted by Bacchus himfelf,

in Memory of his Expedition into India, in which he fpent three Years.

Another alfo is mention'dhy the Scholiajf of Arijlophanes^, and faid to

be obferv'd every fifth Year. And befide thefe we find frequent Mention
of Bacchus^s Feftivals in moft of the ancient Authors, fome of which are

defcrib'd in other Places.

AIOSKOTPIA,

In Honour of A/oVK»£f/, or Cajlor and Pollux, who were reputed to

be the Sons of Jupiter. It was obferv'd by the Cyrenteans '

', but more
efpecially by the Spartans ', whofe Country was honour'd by the Birth

of thefe Heroes. The Solemnity was full of Mirth, being a Time
wherein they Ihar'd plentifully of the Gifts of Bacchus, and diverted

ihemfelves with Sports, of which Wreftling-matches always made a
Part.

* Ar'tftopanix^'iioYiTi^. AcLarn. » lAtta in Pace. « Paufaniai Atticiz, ^ Flu-

tarcbusThemijiocle. * PolybiuiWh.'iy, ^ yirgil. JS,nt\A,x\. ^ In Pace, ^ Pir.duii

Schol. Pytbion, Odi Y. ' Paujaniat Mejfenids, Sidonim Carmt ix.
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A I O 2 B O T 5,

A Melejian Fellival, wherein an Ox was oiFer'd to Jupiter *, as tht

J<Iaine imports.

APTonEIA,

An Anniverfary Day obferv'd in Memory of Dryops, one of Apolh^i

Sons at Afine t which was a Maritime Town of Jrgos, and inhabited by
the Dryopiam^.

A .0 A E K A T H,

A Feftival fo call'd, becaufe it was celebrated upon the T'welfth Day
ml Anthefterion "^

. Sefe AK-^tDie/et.

E
E B A O M H,

On the Seventh Day " of every Lunar Month, in Honour of Apollo, to

whom all Seventh Days were facred ; becaufe one of them was his Birth-

day, whence he was fometimes call'd 'E^CJofjia.'^ni "• The Story wcj

have in Hejiod^,

> llij iZi'hiMi-, iifh MfMl^j

Ty y5 Aa-oXXar* ;(pi'9-«'ef« yihxn AitT^i*

The Seventh Day is facred.

'Caufe Pbcebus then was of Latena born.

At this Solemnity the Athenians fung Hymns to Apollo, and carry'd

in their Hands Branches of Laurel, with which alfo they adorn'd their

Diihes.

Another Feftival there was of this Name, which private Families ob-
ferv'd upon the Seventh Day after the Birth of a Child -, but of this I

fliall give an Account in its own Place.

E I 2 H T H P I A,

The Day in which the Magiftrates at Athens entered upon their Offi-

ces ^ ; upon which it was cuftomary for them to offer a folemn Sacrifice,

praying for the Prefervation and Profperity of the Commonwealth, in

the Temple or Hall of Jupiter B^^euQ-, and Minerva Bs^euat, i. e. the

Coun/ellors '.

EKAAH2IA,

To Jupiter, fimam'd Hecalus, or Hecalefius, from Hecale, one of

* Utfychiut. ^ Paufanias Mijfenicit. •" Ihychiu:. " SuiJas, Froclus in

Ihfiodi Diet. • Piutanb. Syropof. lib. viii. Quacft. I. •• Ditbuu ' Suidas,

alii^ue Lexicogrsphi. » ^«;/A9», Orat. pro Choreut,

C C the
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the Borough -Towns of the Lcontian Tribe in Att'ica ' ; or from an old
Woman call'd HecaU, by whom he had a Statue eredled. This HecaU,
(as Plutarch ' reports) when Tbefeus was upon his Expedition againft the

Marathonian Bui], entertain'd him with all poffible Expreffions of Kind-
nefs and Refped, making Prayers and Vows to the Gods for his fafe Re-
turn. 7befeus came ofF with Vidtory and Honour ; but at his Return,
finding old Hecale dead, and being thereby prevented from expreffing hia

I'hankfulnefs to her, he ordcr'd that her Memory fhould be held fa-

cred, and honoured at this Solemnity, in which fhe was call'd, by a Di-
minution of her Name, Hecalene ; becaufe fhe had accofted Thefem
after that Manner, calling him GfiT^isOoc, which is a very ufual Mode of
Speech, when aged Perfons defign to exprefs their Love.and Tendernefs
to the younger Sort ; So Strtpfiades in Arijiophdnes " calls his Son Phidip*

pideSf by the diminutive Name of ^HJiirrifDov.

E K A T H 2 I A.

• An Anniverfary Solemnity obfervM in Honour of Hecate, by the

Stratonicen/ians, who were wont to aflemble at this Time in great

Numbers \
The Athenians alfo had a great Veneration for this Goddefs, believing

that Ihe was the Overfeer of their Families, and proteded their Chil-

dren ; whence it was cuftomary to eredl Statues to her before the Doors
of their Houfes, which from the Goddefs's Name were call'd EijaiTo/ai y.

Every New Moon there was a publick { AI'ttvov ) Supper provided at the

Charge of the richer Sort, which was no fooner brought to the accu-

ftomed Place, but the poor People carry'd all off, giving out that He-
cate had devoured it^; whence it was call'd H^y^-m JX'iTvov, or Heca-

te''s Supper. This was done in a Place where three Ways met, becaufo

this Goddefs was fuppofed to have a threefold Nature, or three Offices,

in AUufion to which fhe was known by 2»Am;'i», or the Moon ; and upon
Earth, AfT^^j, or Diana: Whence it is, that we find a great many
Names attributed to her, deriv'd from the Number Three, or bearing

fome Relation to it; as Teey^jiHT®-, Teiyf^lw&, Texyha^yn, Tfo/iT*,
Trivia, Tergemina, Tritonia, with feveral others. The Reafon why He-
cate was plac'd in the publick Ways, rather than other Deities, was 07>

cln r xg.^^fMt.'m'v ly f/jetfffMTZiv ^oi, hecau/e Jhe preftded over piacular

Pollutions, as we learn from the Scholiaji on Theocritus « : And the above-

mention'd Sacrifices or Suppers ( J^iTca) ^r^^araU'i' K) ti^^^ffluv Wi-
yjt i^fp'y were expiatory Offerings to move this Goddefs to avert
any Evils, which might impend by reafon of Piacular Crimes committe4
in the High-ways, as we are inform'd by Plutarch.

EKATOMBOIA,
A Feftival ^ celebrated in Honour of Juno, by the Argiaxs, and

* StepbaH. Byzancin. • 7'befco. " Nubibus. « Straho, Jib. xiv. '^ -^ri-

ftiphan. ejufque Scboliafl, in J^'j'p. * Idem in Pluto, * I<^ylL> ii» ' Pindari

^(boli^Ji, Ol^mp, vij, viii,

JEgi-
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JEginenJians, who were a Colony from Argos. It was fo call'd from
ki(g,76jxSiif which fignifies a Sacrifice confifting of an hundred Oxen ; it

being ufual upon the firft Day of this Solemnity to offer fo many to y«-
mo, the Reliques of all which were diftributed amongft the Citizens.

There were alfo at ihis Time publick Sports, firft inftitutcd by Archi-
mus, one of the Kings of Argos : The Prize was a Brazen Shield and 2
Crown of Myrtle.

There was alfo an Anniverfary Sacrifice call'd by this Name in La-
tonia, and ofFer'd for the Prefervation of the hundred Cities which flou.".

i-iih'd at one tiiiie in that Country *.

EKATOM*ONIA,
A folemn Sacrifice to Jupiter, offcr'd by the Mejfenianst when any of

ihem kili'd an hundred Enemies '^.

E K A T 2 I A.

A Feflival obferv'd by the Phajitans, in Honour of Latona, upon this

Account, as it is deliver'd by Antoninus Liheralis **
: Galatea, the Daugh-

ter of Eurytius, was married to Lamprus, the Son of Pandion, a Citizen

of Phfejius in Crete ; who being of an honourable Family, but wanting an
Eftate anfwerable to his Birth, and being unable to provide competent
Fortunes for his Daughters, had commanded his Wife, that if fhe was
brought to-bed of a Daughter, fhe fhould immediately put her to Death.
This done, he went £0 look after his Flock, and, before his Return, Ga-
latea was deliver'd of a Daughter, but being overcome by Maternal Af-

fcftion, refoiv'd to difobey her Hufband's Cruel Command ; wherefore

to fecure the Infant fhe call'd it Leucippus, telling her Hufband it was a

Boy : At length, being no longer able to conceal the Artifice, fhe fled

for Succour to Latond's Temple, where with abundance of Earncflnefs

(he entreated the Goddefs, that, if it was pofEble, her Virgin might be

transform'd into a Boy ; Latona, mov'd with Compaffion, granted her

Requefl, and was thence by the Phtejiians call'd *V77<t, eO* -n ^vetv (xn-

fi\a. TM K^A, i. e. bccaufe the Maid chang'd her Sex ; and EKJ)jaia, J)£

¥ Teudht, ofMnv T 'xtTthovt i. e. becaufe flie put off her Woman's Appa-
rel.

EAA*HBOAIA,

In Honour of Diana, iirnara'd EAc«j«foa©-, i. e. the Huntrefs, for

which Reafon a Cake made in the Form of a Deer, and upon that Ac-
count call'd 'i\c/ti&, was ofFer'd to her ^ This Fcilival was inftitu-

tcd upon this Occafion : The Phocenlians being reduc'd to the lafl

Extremity by the Thejfaliaas, and difdaining to fubmit to them, Ddi-
fhantus propos'd that a vafl Pile of combuftible Matter fliould be

crcfied, upon which they fhould place their Wives, Children, and their

whole SubfUnce ; and, in cafe they were defeated, fet all on fire toge-

ther, that nothing might come into the Hands of their Enemies. But

^ Euflatb. Iliad. /2'. « raufaniiit M-J/taicit. * Mttamorpb, xvii.

* ylibtnaui Atntifif. lib. xiv,
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it being judg'd by no means reafonable fo to difpofe of the Women
without their Confent, they" fummon'd them to the publick Affembly ;

where being met in a full Body, the Propofal was no fooner ofFer'd to

them, than with unanimous Confent they gave their Approbation of it,

applauding Da'tphantus, and decreeing him a Crown, in Reward of fo ge-

nerous and noble a Contrivance ; the Boys alfo are faid to have met, and
confented to it. Things being in this Pofture, they went to meet their

Enemies, whom they engag'd with fuch Fury and Refolution, that thofe,

by whom they had juft before been reduc'd to extreme Defpair, were en-

tirely defeated by them ^. In Memory of which Viftory, this Feftival

was inftituted, and obferv'd with more Solemnity, and frequented by
greater Numbers of Worlhippers, than any other in that Country. Here
you may take notice of the Proverb ^uKitov krTnvciA, i. e. Phocenfian De-
/pair, which is apply'd to Perfons loll beyond all Hopes of Recovery,
and is faid to have taken its Original from this Story.

E A E NT I A,

A Feftival inftituted by the Laconians, in Memory of Helena s, to

whom they gave the Honour of a Temple, and Divine Worfhip. It was
celebrated by Virgins riding upon Mules, or in certain Chariots com>
pos^'d of Reeds or Bull-ruflies, and call'd K«vxd^/.

EAETGEPIA,

At Vlataa^y to Jupiter Eleutherius, or the Aflertor of Lilerty, bf
Delegates from almoft all the Cities of Greece. It was inftituted upon
this Account : Mardonius, the Perf.an General, being defeated in the

Territories of P/a/**--*", by the Grecians under the Cond\i& o£ Pau/anias

the Spartan, the Plataans erefted an Altar, and a Statue of white Mar-
ble to Jupiter Eleutherius, by whofe Affiftance they fuppos'd the Greci-

ans had aflerted the Liberties of Greece, againft the Force of the Bar-
hariam : And a general Affembly being fummon'd from all Parts of
Greece, Arijtides the Athenian proposM, that Deputies might be fent

every fifth Year from the Cities of Greece, to celebrate E/<jfd%e<«, i. ff.

the Games of Z-/^^r/j ; which was agreed upon, and great Prizes ap-

pointed to be contended for.

The Plataans alfo kept an Anniverfary Solemnity, in Memory of
thofe that had valiantly loft their Lives in Defence of their Country's

Xiiberty, of which the Manner was thus : On the fixteenth of the

Month MamaSerion, which with the Bceotians is Alalcomenius, a Pro-
ceflion was made, beginning about Break of Day ; it was led by a
Trumpeter founding a Point of War ; then follow'd certain Chariots

loaden with Myrrh, Garlands, and a black Bull ; after thefe came
young Men Free-born, it not being permitted any People of fervile

Condition to-^flift at any Part of this Solemnity, becaufe the Men, in

whole Memory it was inftituted, dy'd in Defence of the Liberty of

Thtarcb'ui de Virtutc Muliemm. *• He^fclnus, ^ Paujanias Boeoticit,

Plutarch. /Irifiidt,

Greecei
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Greece ; thefe carried Libations of Wine and Milk, in large two-ear*d

Vcflels and Jars of Oil and precious Ointments : Laft of all came the

chief Magiftrate, for whom though it was unlawful at other Times to

touch any Thing of Iron, or wear Garments of any Colour but white,

yet he was then clad in a Purple Robe, and taking a Water-pot out of
the City-Chamber, proceeded with a Sword in his Hand through the

Middle of the Town to the Sepulchres : Then he drew Water out of a

neighbouring Spring, and wafli'd, and anointed the Monuments ; then

lacrificcd the Bull upon a Pile of Wood, making Supplication to Infernat

Mercury, and Jupit'er, and invited the Souls of thole valiant Heroes that

loft their Lives in Defence of their Country, to the Entertainment

;

then filling a Bowl with Wine, faid, / drink to thofe that loji their

Lives for the Liberty of Greece. Thefe Solemnities, Plutarch telleth

us, were obferv'd till his Days.
Another Feftival of this Name was obferv'd by the Samians, in Ho-

nour of the God of Love '.

It was alfo cuftomary for Slaves to keep a Holy-day call'd by this

Name, when they obtain'd Liberty. To which Cuftom there is an Al-

lufion in Plautus ^, who introduces a Slave nam'd Toxilus, rejoicing that

his Mafter was gone from Home, and promifmg himfelf as much Plea-

iure as if he had obtain'd his Freedom ; whence he makes him to fay.

Bafilice agito Eleutheria-

E A E T 2 I ^ I A.

This Solemnity was obfcrved by the Celeans and Phliafians ^vcry

fourth Year ; by the Pheneatte alfo, the Lacedaemonians, Parrhafians

and Cretans j but more efpecially by the Athenians every fifth Year,

at Eleufts a Borough-Town in Attica, from whence it was tranflated

to Rome by Adrian the Emperor, and never totally abolifh'd till the

Reign of the Elder Theodofius. It was the moft celebrated and my-
fterious Solemnity of any in Greece, whence it is often call'd, by way
of Eminence, Mt/s-nt/*, i- e. the Myjieries, without any other Note of

Diftindlion ; and fo fuperftitioufly careful were they to conceal the

facred Rites, that if any Perfon divulg'd any Part of them, he was
thought to have call'd down fome divine Judgment upon his Head,
and it was accounted unfafe to abide in the fame Houfe with him ;

wherefore he was apprehended as a publick Offender, and fuffered

Death. Every Thing contain'd a Myttery ; Ceres herfelf (to whom
with her Daughter Proferpina this Solemnity was facred) was not

call'd by her own Name, but by the unufual Title of Ay ^>« , which
feems to be deriv'd from a.^pfj!- , i.e. Grief or Heavinefs, becaufe of
her Sorrow for the Lofs of her Daughter, when fhe was ftolen by Pluto.

This Secrecy was ftriftly enjoin'd, not only in Attica, but in all other
Places of Greece where this Feftival was obferv'd, except Crete ; in-

fomuch that'if any Perfon, that was not lawTully initiated, did but

through Ignorance or Miftake chance to be prefent at the myfterious

• Arkenaut ^nrnft,t,. lib, iij. * Perf. Aft. i. Seen. i.

Cc 3 , Rites,
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Kites, he was pm to Death. It is faid by fome to have been firft infti-

tuted by Ceres herfelf, when fhe had fupply'd the Athenians with Corn
in a Time of Famine. Others attribute both thofe Fafts to King
£redheus: Some will have it to have been inftituted by Mufaust the
Father of Eumoipus ; others by Eumolpus himfelf.

Perfons of both Sexes and all Ages were initiated at this Solemnity.

Nor was it a thing indifferent whether they would be fo or not, for

the Negled of it was looked upon as a Crime of a very heinous Na-
ture ; infomuch that it was one Part of the Accufation, for which Sq~

trates was condemn'd to Death. All Perfons initiated were thought
to live in a State of greater Happinefs and Security than otiier Men,
being under the more immediate Care and Proteftion of the Goddefies :

Nor did the Benefit of it extend only to this Life, but after Death too

they enjoy 'd (as was believ'd) far greater Degrees of Felicity than

others, and were honoured with the firft Places in the Elyfian Shades j

whereas others were forc'd to wallow in perpetual Dirt, Stink, and
Naftinefs.

But fmce the Benefits of Initiation were fo vaftly great, no Wonder
if they were very cautious what Perfons they admitted to it : There-
fore fuch as were convifted of Witchcraft, or any other heinous

Crime, or had committed Murder, though againil their Wills, were de-
barred from thefe Myfteries ; and though in latter Ages all Perfons, Bar-
barians excepted, were admitted to them, yet in the primitive Times
the Athenians excluded all Strangers, that is, all that were not Mem-
bei-s of their own Commonwealth. Hence when Hercules, Cafior and
Pollux defir'd to be initiated, they were firft made Citizens of Athens^

as we learn from Plutarch '. Nor were they admitted to the Mi/rv-i?!* ua-

yiKa, or Greater Myjieries, but only to the fMxpd, or Lefs, which are

iacred to Proferpina, and firft inftituted on this Account : On a Time
when the Athenians were celebrating the accuftom'd Solemnity, Hercules^

happening to go that Way, defir'd he might be initiated ; but it being

unlawful for any Stranger to enjoy that Privilege, and yet Hercules being

a Perfon, who, by reafon of his great Power, and the extraordinary Ser-

vices he had done for them, could not be deny'd ; Eumolpus thought of
an Expedient, whereby to fatisfy the Hero's Requeft, without violating

the Laws j which he did, by inftituting another Solemnity, which was
call'd Uintd (JLiTaeia, or the Lejir Myjieries; which were afterwards

folemnly obferv'd in the Month Anthejlerion, at Agne, a Place near the

River Jlijus ; whereas the Greater were celebrated in the Month Boedro'

mion at Eleufis, an Attick Borough, from which Ceres was call'd Eleufinia.

In latter Times the LeJJer Feftival was us'd as a Preparative to the Great-

er i for no Perfons were initiated in the Greater, unlefs they had been
purified at the Lejfer ; the Manner of which Purification was thus ; Ha-
ving kept therafelves chafte and unpolluted nine Days, they came and of-

fer'd Sacrifices and Prayers, wearing Crowns and Garlands of Flowers,

which were call'd Ijuji^rf, or Iua^ ; they had alfo under their Feet Aio(

mitJ)ov, i. e. Jupiter & Skin, which was the Skin of a Viftim ofFer'd to that

'^'^
God.
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1

God. The Perfon that affifted them herein, was call'd TS^^vlt, from

Te/bjp, i. e. Wattry which was ufed at moft Purifications : Themfelves

^l^ere nam'd Mu^of, i. e. Perfons initiated.

About a Year after, having facrificed a Sow to Ceresy they were
udmitted to the greater Myileries, the fecret Rites of which (feme

few excepted, to which none but Priefls were confcious) were frank-

ly reveal'd to them; whence they were call'd 'itp^^i, and sTr^^/a., i. e.

Jtt/pe3ort. The Manner of Initiation was thus : The Candidates, be-

ing crown'd with Myrtle, had Admittance by Night into a Place call'd

l&tiriK^i OAKOfy i. e. the Myjiical Temple, which was an Edifice fo vaft

and capacious, that the molt ample Theatre did fcarcc exceed it. At
their Entrance, they purify'd themfelves by walhing their Hands in Ho-
ly-water, and at the fame Time were admonilhed, to prefent them-

felves with Minds pure and undefiled, without which the external

Cleannefs of the Body would by no Means be accepted. After this

the Holy Myfteries were read to them out of a Book, call'd i!«/p<«itt*,

which Word is deriv'd from nr'^r^y i. e. a Stone, becaufe the Book was

nothing elfe but two Stones fitly cemented together. Then the Prieft

that initiated them, call'd Is-^f^ct^nf, propos'd certain Queftions, as,

'IVhether they were failing, i^c. to which they retum'd Anfwers in

^. fet Form, as may be feen in Meurfiui'i Treatife on this Feilival, to

which I refer the Reader. This done, ftrange and amazing Objefts

prefented themfelves j fometimes the Place they were in fcem'd to

^ake round them, fometimes appear'd -bright and refplendent with

Light and radiant Fire, and then again cover'd with black Darknefs

and Horror ; fometimes Thunder and Lightning, fometimes fright-

ful Noifes and Bellowings, fometimes terrible Apparitions aftonilhed

the trembling Speftators : The being prefent at thele Sights was call'd

Ay'7o4<et, i.e. Intuition. After this, they were difmifs'd in thefe Words,
%.oy^, OfjiTttB. The Garments in which they were initiated were ac-

counted facred, and of no lefs Efficacy to avert Evils than Charms
and Incantations : And .therefore were never call off, till they were

torn and tatter'd ; cor was it then ufual to throw them away, but they

made Swadling-clothes of them for their Children, or confecrated them
to Ceres and Pro/erpina.

The fame Perfon that attended at the Initiation was call'd h^p^iv
rtii, i. e. a Repealer of Holy Things : He was a Citizen of Athens

y

and held his Office during Life (tho' amongft the Ce'eans and Phli'

tifians it was necefTary for him to refign his Place every fourth Year,

which was the Time of this Feftival) he was farther obliged to devote

himfelf wholly to Divine Service, and to live a chufte and fir.gle Life }

to which End, it was ufual for him to anoint himfelf with the Juice of

Hemlock, which by its extreme Coldnefs is faid to extingaiih, in a

great Meafure, the natural Heat. The Hierophantes had three Affif-

tants, the firft of which was call'd from his Office is a>/vy fr , i. e. Torch-

^eartr, and to him it was permitted to marry. The (econd was called

K«f(/^, of whofe Office I have already given an Account. The third

miniftred at the Altar, and was for that Reafon nam'd <) i-ri Bu^jm. Hi-
tropbantes is faid to have been a Type of the great Creator of all

Things ; Af/i?;^®-, of the Sun ; Kwf w^, c^Mercarj ; and O %7ri jtf ^ui/tp,

of the MoQQ.
C c 4 There
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There were alfo certain publick Officers, whofe Bufinefs it was to

take care that all Things were perform'd according to Cuftom. Firft,

"BxsiKi L i, i. e. the King, who was one of the Archons, and was oblig'd

at this Solemnity to offer Prayers and Sacrifices, to fee that no Inde-

cency or Irregularity was committed, and the Day following the Myf-
teries, to affenible the Senate to take Cognizance of all Offenders ia

that Kind, Befide the King, there were four ET/f/.eAnTK^, i.e. Curators,

defied by the People ; one of them was appointed out of the facred.

Family of the EumolAdiSy another out of Ceryces, and the remaining two
out of the other Citizens. There were alio ten Perfons that affiRed at

this, and fome other Solemnities, who were called lip^vnioi, becaufe it

was their Bufinefs to offer Saaifces.

This Feftival was celebrated in the Month Boedromion, and continu'd

nine Days, beginning upon the fifteenth, and ending upon the twenty-

third Day of that Month j during which Time, it was unlawful to ar-

xeft any Man, or prefent any Petition ; and fuch as were found guilty of
Ithefe Praftices were fin'd a thoufand Drachms, or (as others report)

put to Death. It was alfo unlawful for thofe that were initiated to fit

upon the Covering of a Well, or to eat Beans, Mullets, or Weazles.

If any Woman rode in a Chariot to Eleujls, fhe was by an Edift of
Jjycurgus oblig'd to pay fix thoufand Drachms. The Defign of which
Order was to prevent the richer Women from diftinguilhing themfelves

from thofe which were poor.

1. The firft Day was calPd Piyj^fxlf, i. e. zn Jfembly ; becaufe, it

jnay be, then the Worfhippers firft met together.

2. The fecond was nam'd AAit 3 Mufeu, i.e. to the Sea, you that

are initiated ; becaufe (I fuppofe) they were commanded to purify them-
felves by wafhing in the Sea.

3. Upon the third they offer'd Sacrifices, which confifted chiefly of
an jExonian Mullet, in Greek rt-yhn, and Barley out of Rharium, a
Field of Eleujis, in which that fort of Corn was firft fown. Thefe
Oblations were call'd 0orf, and accounted fo facred, that the Priefts

themfelves were not (as was ufual in other Offerings) allow'd to par»

take of them.

4. Upon the fourth they made a folemn Proceflion, wherein the K:tAa-

^av, or holy Bajket of Ceres^ was carry'd in a confecrated Cart j Crowds
of People fhouting, as they went along, X<tt/;4 Am/uht^p, i. e. Hail to

Ceres. After thefe follow'd certain Women call'd Kiro^sVs/, who (as

the Name implies) r^ijrry'^ certain Bajkets: In thefe were contain'd Sefa-

jnin, carded Wool, fome Grains of Salt, a Serpent, Pomegranates,
JReeds, Ivy-boughs, a Sort of Cakes call'd ip'^oii. Poppies, i^c.

5. The fifth was call'd H rtov hituTiaSty^ ^(Hfc, i. e. the Torch-day ;

becaufe the Night following it, the Men and Women ran about with
Torches in their Hands. It was alfo cuftomary to dedicate Torches to

Ceres, and to contend v.'ho fhould prefent the biggeft ; which was done
in Memory of Ceres'' s Journey, wherein (lie fought Proferpina, being

conducted by the Light of a Torch, kindled in the Flames of JEtna.

6. The fixth was call'd I*Kp^®- from laccbus, the Son oi Jupiter

&nd Cera, who accompanied the Goddefs in her Search after Proferpi'

pa, with a Torch in his Hand; whence it is, that his Statue held a

Torch, This Statue wjlz carry'd from the Ceramicus to Eleujis in a fo»

lema
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lemn Proceffion, call'd, after the Hero's Name, Irtx;);;^!^. The Statue
and the Perfons that accompanied it had their Heads crown'd with
Myrtle: Thefe were nam'd \a.K^yayot, and all the Way dancM and
fung, and beat brazen Kettles. The Way by which they iflu'd out
of Uie City, was call'd Up«t cJ6<, i. e. the Sacred Way : The Relting-

place ii J. Ti/x-jT, from a Fig-tree, which grew there, and was (like all

other Thing's concern'd in this Solemnity) accounted Sacred. It was
alfo cultomary to reft upon a Bridge built over the River Cephifus,
where they made themfelves' merry by jelling on thofe that pafs'd by ;

whence ;-?>(. i^^y being deriv'd from yfpvpoL, i. e. a Bridge, is by 5a/-
das expounded /Kt. a'^cov t i- e- mocking or jeering i and yip'ft^au are
by Hefychiui interpreted <rx£7r]cu, i. e. Scoffers. Havingpafs'd this Bridge,

they went to Eleufis, the Way into which was call'd Mwc//,>j gj^j Q.^ j. e^

the Myfiical Entrance.

7. Upon the feventh Day were Sports, in which the Vidors were
rewarded with a Meafure of Barley, that Grain being firft fown in

Eleufis.

8. The eighth was call'd E-r/c/ltf pffc-v r^J-i^, becaufe it once happen'd
that JEfculapius, coming from Epidaurus to Athens, and defiring to be
initiated, had the Z-f;^r Myfteries repeated : Whence it became cullomary
to celebrate ,them a fecond Time upon this Day, and admit to Initiation

fuch Perfons as had not before enjoy'd that Privilege.

' g. The ninth and laft Day of the Feftival was call'd TWy^uayiaA, i. e.

Earthen Veffels : Becaufe it was ufual to fill two fuch Veffels with Wine,
one of which being plac'd towards the Eaft, %aA the other towards the
Weft, after the Repetition of certain myftical Words, they were both
thrown down, and the Wine, being fpilt upon the Ground, was offer'd

as a Libation.

EAENO*OPIA,

An Athenian Feftival **, fo call'd from EA.ifai, i. e. Veffels made of
BuU-ruflies, with Ears of Willow, in which certain myfterious Things
were carry'd upon this Day.

E A A n T I A,

Two Feftivals ^, one of which was celebrated in Crete, in Honour
of Europa, call'd Ewftiria, which was either z Phoenician Name, or de-
riv'd ire T« iKiSK, ou/t« V7n mf^^i, i. e. from Europa' % Rwvijhment
by "Jupiter in the Form of a Bull. At this Time Europa'i Bones were
carry'd in Proceffion, with a Myrtle Garland call'd E^Awrif, or EM«T>jf,
which was no lefs than twenty Cubits in Circumference.

The other Feftival was celebrated by the Corinthians with folemn
Games and Races, wherein young Men contended, running with light-

ed Torches in their Hands. It was inftituted in Honour of Miner'va,

firnamed Em^t/s isn tk 'i^ M-^fa-dtoyt iA«<, i, c. from a certain Pond in

Marathont where one of her Statues was credled : Or, ^tk iK^v tcv

• Pollux Onom. lib, x, cap. liii. Htjycbiui. f Htfycbius, Etymihg.ci Atiiiot^

^btnaus i^v-fiwi^. Lib. xv. Puidari ScUUaJltt Olj/m^ion. Od. xiii.
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i^TTOj' tSk TlYiytavv, i. c. becaufe by her Afliilance BelUrophon caught Pe-

gafusj the wing'd Horfe, and brought him under Command, which fomc

take to be the firft Reafon of the Celebration of this Feftival. Others

are of Opinion, that this Name was given to the Goddefs from one
Helloiis, a Corinthian Woman j the Story runs thus : The Dorians, be-

ing affifted by the Pofterity of Hercules, made an Invafion upon Pelo-

fonnefus, where they took and burned Corinth ; moft of the Women
took care to fecure therafelves by an early Flight, only fome kvf, amongfl:

whom were Hellotis and Eurytione, betook themfelves to Minered'i

Temple, hoping that the SanAity of the Place would be a fuJficient

Proteftion for them. No fooner had this rcach'd the Dorians Ears,

but they fet Fire to the Temple, and all the reft making a Shift to

efcape, Hellotis and Etfrjtione pcrifli*d in the Flames. Upon this enfu'd

a dreadful Plague, which prov'd very fatal to the Dorians i and the Re-

medy prefcrib'd by the Goddefs, was to appeafe the Ghofts of the two
deceas'd Sifters ; whereupon they inftituted this Feftival in Memory of
them, and erected a Tieniple to Minerva^ firnam'd, from one of th€in>

Jiellotis.

E A ft P I A,

Games in Siciljt near the River Helorui '.

EMHAOKIA,
At Athtns %

^NHAIASIJ,

Or rather (according to Meurfius^s Con]e£lare) 'Epvti>^'ttt^t{f was a

Feftival in Honour of Enyalius , whom fome will have to be the fam9
with Mars ; others, only one of his Miniiters.

E E I T H P I A,
Oblations or Prayers to any of the Gods i/V^f tm< «|o/«, for profpe-

Tous Egrefs. Thefe were ofFer'd by Generals before they vjent out to the

Wars, byMen who were going from Home, and fuch as we were about ta

,
make their Exit out of the World by Death ^

E H A X H 2,

To Ceres nam'd A;;^5wa «, from a;t6©-, i. e. Grief in Memory of
lier Sorrow, when fhe had loft herDaughter Praferpina,

E n I A H M I A,

Private Feftivals, and Times of rejoicing when a Friend or Relation
had returned from a Journey ".

EniAHMIA AnOAAfiNOS
A Delphian Feftival, in Memory of a Journey of Jpollo y.

•i Hefycbiui. "^ Idem. » Jdem. » Suidas, Etymologici Audor.
• Plutarch, de IJide & Ofiride, > Bimtriiu in Prepmpt. Flavian, » Procopiui in
CfiOola ad ZacJbariaat.

E n I.
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EniOPIKAAIA,
1

In Honour of Apollo ^.

E n I K A E I A I A,

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of Ceres a.

EniKPHNIA,
Another of Ceres' % Feftivals obferv'd by the Laconians \

EniNlKiA, EniNI«I02 EOPTH,
A Day of Rejoicing after Vi£iory. Erivijutt 3v«r, fignifics to facrifici

for a Viiiory obtain'd.

Eni2:KA*lA,
A Rhodian Feftival ^

E n I 2 ic H N A,

A Spartan Feftival ^.

EIIISKIPA, EniSKlPflSIS,

At Bcira in Attica^ in Honour of Ceret and Proferpina *,

EPflTlAlA,

By the Tbefpians, in Honour of Ef*if, i. e. C«//V the God of Love *.

E P n T I A,

This Feftival feems to be the fame with the former, for if was ob-
ferv'd by the Thefpians in Honour of Cupid s ; being celebrated every
fifth Year with Sports and Games, wherein Muficians and others con-
tended. If any Quarrels had happen'd amongft the People, it wat
ufual at this Time to offer Sacrifices aad Prayers to the God, that he
would put an End to them.

E P r A T I A,

A Laconian Feftival in Honour of Hercules •" ; being (I fuppofe) in-

ftjtuted in Memory of the Labours, for Labour is by the Greeks call'd Epyoy.

E P K H N I A,

I would rather call it Epxifr/tf, for this Feftival belong'd to Ce-

* Hejycbius. • Idem. ' Idem. * Idem. * Idem, c StraboGcoir.

yjb. ix. %e/>banut v. 2x/pof. f Eujiatbiui fub fincm Iliad. «. * Plutarchus BrtlU:

P^ujanitt BtcuUit, ' Htjjcbiui,

re!.
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Yti S whom we find firnam'd Hercynna in Lycopbron ^ ; which Title was
given her from Hercynna^ the Daughter of Trophonius, and Playfellow

of Proferpina '.

E P M A I A,

A Feftival obferv'd in Honour of EpjW.H<, i. e. Mercury^ by the Thenc
Uta in Arcadia «", and the Cyllenians in Elis ".

Another we find obferv'd by the Tanagraans in Sceotia ", where
Mercury was call'd Kp/o^of©-, i. e. the Ram-bearer, and reprefented with

a Ram upon his Shoulder, becaufe he is faid in a Time of Plague to

have walk'd about the City in that Pofture, and cur'd the Sick ,- in

Memory of which Aftion, it was cuftomary for one of the moft beautiful

Youths in the City to walk round the City Walls with a Lamb or Ram
upon his Shoulders.

A Feftival of the fame Name was alfo obferv*d in Crete, where it

was ufual for the Servants to fit down to the Table, while their Ma-
tters flood by and waited p ; which Cuftom was alfo pradlis'd at th&

Roman Saturnalia.

Another of Mercury''^ Feftivals was obferv'd by Boys in the Schools

of Exercife at Athens i
; at which no adult Perfons were allow'd to

be prefent, befide the Gymnajiarch ; who, if convidted of having admit-

ted any, underwent the fame Punifliment with thofe that corrupted

free-born Youth : The Occafion of this Law feems to have been the

foul and not to be nam'd Luft and Wantonnefs, which were praSis'd itt

former Times at this Solemnity.

' E 2 T I A I A,

Solemn Sacrifices to Vejia % call'd in Greek E< idt, of which it was
unlawful to carry away, or communicate any Part to any befide the

Worlhippers ; whence Efiot ^etv, i. e. to facrijice to VeJia, is proverbi-

ally apply'd to fuch as do any thing in private without Spetlators ' ;

or rather to covetous Mifers, that will not part with any thing they

are once pofiTefs'd of '.

ETMENIAEIA, or SEMNriNEOPTH,
To the Furies ", who were by the Athenians call'd S?/'t»'«i ^tti,

i.e. Venerable Goddejfes ; hy the Sicyonians and others, Ev(ji.ivi '\(, i. e.

Favourable or Propitious ; out of an Opinion that their true Names
were unlucky Omens. This Fieftival was obferv'd once every Year
with Sacrifices, wherein pregnant Ewes, Cakes made by the moft emi-

,
nent of the young Men, and a Libation of Honey and Wine were of-

fer'd to the Goddeflfes, the Worlhippers being deck'd with Flowers. At
Athens none had Admifllon to thefe Solemnities but Free-bom Deni-
zens J and of them, thofe only that were of known Virtue and Inte-

grity, for fuch alone could be acceptable to thefe Deities, whofe peculiar

Office it was to revenge and puniQi all Sorts of Wickednefs.

' Idem. ^ Cajfandra, v, 153. ' Paujanias Bceoticis, '' lAfira Arcadicis,

Idem Eli-icis. « Idem Bceoticis, f Athenaus ^sy^vjytp. xiv. ^ ^/»
chines in Jimarckum. " Uc^cbitii, • DisgensMUi. ' larrbaus. » Phiky
Pauj^uiji Bxaticis.

E T P r-
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ETPreiGNlON,
To Cires «.

ETPTKAEIA,

A Spartan FelUval, mention'd in an old Infcriptlon.

ETPTNOMEIA,

An Anniverfary Solemnity obferv'd by the Vhigaleans In Arcadia ",

who offer'd Sacrifices both in Publick and Private, to Eurjnome, who
had in this Place a Temple, which was never open'd but upon this Day.
This Eurynome was (as fome are of Opinion) the fame with Diana ;

or (according to others) one of Oceanus's Daughters, mention'd ui

Horner^ where fhe is iaid to have a£lfted in entertaining Vulcan.

E * I n n o 2,

Horfe-races in Laconia ^.

H

HAAKATAIA^

A Laconian Feflival in Honour 0/ Hehcatus 5^, who was a Boy be*
lov'd by HercuUs.

H P A I A,

A FeAival at Argos, in Honour of Juno, who was the Protofh-efs

of that City, and call'd in Greek Hfn. The fame was kept by the Co-
lonies from ArgoSy which inhabited the Iflands jEgina and Samos.
There were two Proceffions to the Goddefs's Temple without the City :

One by the Men in Armour : Another, in which Juno's Prieftefs,

who was always a ^latron of the firft Quality, was drawn in a Chariot
by white Oxen : From her Priefthood the Argians accounted their

Years, as the Athenians did by the Government of their Archons. Be-
ing arriv'd at the Temple, they ofFer'd an Hecatomb of Oxen, whence
this Feftival is named \-^ti.-n)y.QataL ; that Sacrifice is alfo fometimes
called Ae;^fj'*' which Name may, perhaps, be derived from Ae;;^©-,

i. e. a Bed, becaufe it was y««(?'s Care to prefide over Marriages, Births,

isSc. There 'were alfo certain Games, wherein the Viftory coafifted in

pulling down a Shield, that was ftrongly fix'd upon the Theatre : The
Reward was a Crown of Myrtle, and a brazen Shield ; whence the

Game wai fometimes call'd X<tA*«^- dySv, i. e. the Brazen Contention.

See EifflTBvC i".

Another Feftival of this Name we find celebrated every fifth Year ia

Elis, where fixteen Matrons were appointed to weave a Garment for

the Goddels. There were Games alio, which are faid to have been
£rft inftituted by tiippodamia in Honour of Juno, by whofe Affiftance

* U*Jf(biux. " Paujaniat Arcadidt, * HrjydihS, tc Piuv^n'-m, > Hefychiui.

Stit
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flie was marry'd to Pehps. The Preddents were fixteen Matrons, every

one of which was attended by a Maid : The Contenders were Virgins,

who being diftinguifh'd into feveral Claffes, according to their Ages,

ran Races in their Order, beginning from the youngeft. The Habit of

all was the fame ; their Hair was dilhevell'd, their Right Shoulders

bare to their Breads, and their Coats reach'd no lower than their

Knees. They had a fecond Race in the Olympic Stadium^ which was

at that Time Ihorten'd about a fixth Part. Such as obtain'd a V iftory

were rewarded with Crowns of Olive, a Share of the Ox that was of-

fer'd in Sacrifice, and were permitted to dedicate their own Pictures to the

Goddefs.

This Name was alfo given to a folemn Day of Mourning at Corinth

for Medea s Children, who were buried in the Temple of Juno Acreea

in that Place, and, as fome fay, flain by the Corinthians, who, to re-

move the Scandal of fo barbarous a Murder from themfelves, are faid

to have given Euripides a large Sum to invent the Fable, wherein it

is attributed to Medea, which before that Time no Man ever dreamed

of^
Another Feftival of this Name was celebrated by the Pellenteans with

Games, wherein the Viftor was rewarded with a rich Garment, call'd

from the Place's Name neAluz/xn ;)^A«t7j'a.

HPAKAEIA,

An Athenian Feftival, celebrated every fifth Year in Honour of

Hercules V
The Thijbians alfo, and Thebans in Beeotia, obferv'd a folemn Fefti-

val in Honour oi Hercules, firnam'd HnKuv, becaufe to fjMha, i. e. Apples,

were offer'd to him »» : The Original of which Cuftom was thus : It

being ufual in former Times to offer a Sheep at this Solemnity, it hap-

pen'd once that the River Afopus had fo far overflow'd its Banks, that

it could not be forded, whereby the Coming of the Viftim was hin-

dered : The Word {/inhov is ambiguous in Greek, fignifying fometimes a

Sheep, fometimes an Apple ; which fome of the Boys being aware of,

for want of other Employment, perform'd the holy Rites in Sport,

offering inftead of the Ram an Apple, which they fupported with four

Sticks, in Imitation of Feet, placing two more upon the Top of it, to

branch out like Horns : Hercules was mightily taken with the Jeft, and

the Cuftom was continu'd from that Time to my Author's Age, who
flourifh'd under Commodus the Roman Emperor.

And Sicyon Hercules was honour'd with a Feftival, which lafted two
Days, the former of which was call'd Ojoaei-mt, the latter H^ot^Awtf.

At Lindus there was a Solemnity in Honour of Hercules, at which no-

tlxing was heard but Execrations, and ill-boding Words j infomuch that

if any Perfon happen'd to let fall a lucky Speech, he was thought to

have profan'd the holy Rites j the Original of which Cuftom is account-

ed for by La£lantius.

There was another Feftival of Hercuks at Coos, wherein the Prieft

officiated with a Mitre on his Head, and in Woman's Apparel.

' Lycopbron, Scholiajl, * Pollux, lib. TJii, cap. ix. ^ Idem. lib. i. cap. i.

H P O-
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HP02:AKeCIA,

A PeltponnefiM* Feftival, wherein the Women met together, and
gathered Flowers *, as the Name reports, being deriv'd from gtef* i €i

the Spring, and tiv^&-, i. e. a Fliywtr.

H P O X I A>

A Feftival mentioned by Hejycbius.

H P n I S,(

A Feftival celebrated every ninth Year by th« Dtlphiant, in H«*
nour of fome Heroin*, as may be learn'd from the Name. We are

told by Plutarch **, that there were in it a great many myfterioui

Rites, wherein was a Reprefentation of fomething like Stf)uU*% Refw-
redion.

H«AI2TEXA,

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of H«air©-, i. e. VuUan. At thw
Time there was a Race with larches, called kyuv ^af^mtJ^i^Q; in the

Academy ; the Manner of which was thus • : The Antagonifts were
three young Men, one of which, being appointed bv Lots to take his

Turn firft, took a lighted Torch in his Hand, and began his Courfe $

he delivered it to the i'econd, and he in like Manner to the third : Th«
Viftory was his, that carry'J the Ttrch lighted to the Race's End, who
was caird h3(/.ini<hi(p6^&, or Tv^tnt^o^^ : But if none could perform
that, the Vi^ory was not adjudg'd to any of them. If any of the Con-
tenders, for fear of extinguilhing the Torch by too violent a Motion,
flacken'd his Courfe, the Spe«Stators usM to ftrike him with the Palms
of their Hands ; for which Reafon thofe Blows were call'd Uxnyed
a-AeiT«a>, broad Stripes ; as alfo K.j£j8jw«;{^<, becaufe they were inflifted

in the Ceramicus S of which the Academy was a Part. To the fuc-

ceflive Delivering of the Torches from one to another, there are fre-

quent AUuftons in Authors, who ufually compare it to the Turns and
Viciffitudes of human Afiairs, and the various Changes and Succeflion«

that happen in the World ; of which I will only meution one Inftance
' out of LucrttiBs 6.

Imqwe brevi fpatio mutantur fecla animantum,

Et fuaft Cur/ores vitai Lampada tradant.

So Things by Turns increafe, by Turns decay.

Like Racers, bear the Lamp of Life, and live :

And, their Race done, their Lamps to others give.

Mr. Creech.

* jirijhpban. ejuf<iue SfbtJitiJi, in Rsnii. ^ Lib. ii.

« « a
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e A A T 2 I A,

A Sacrifice offerM to the Hulbandmen after Harveft vVlp th< iv\iU(

T«r t(3.('fr£v, i. e. in Gratitude to the Gods, by whofe Blefling they en-

joy'd the Fruits of the Ground. The whole Feftival was calFd AKutt,

of which in another Place, as alfo Xi;r>co/w<rwp/<«, o/tto ry< Qufxj)fj.iit'ti( rav
j(4tfT*I'i', i. e. from the Gathering of Fruits. Some will have it to' be

obferv'd in Honour of Ceres and Bacchus \ they being the two Deities,

who had a peculiar Care of the Fruits of the Earth. But Eujiathius *

telleth us, that there was alfo a folemn Proceffion at this Time in

Honour of Neptune ; and addeth farther, that all the Gods had a Share

in the Offerings at this Feftival ; as appears alfo from Homer s own
Words, who tells us, that Dianas Anger againft Oeneus was caus'd by

his Negleft of facrificing to her at this Feftival wherein all the reft of
the Gods had been feafted by him ;

Diana, much incens'd, that Oeneus had
To all the other Gods Oblations made.
And not to her his grateful Firft-fruits paid.

Sent down this Evil to revenge his Crime.

H. H.
Hence comes Qahvat©- aplO-, fometimes call'd 0«p^«x©- *, which

was the firft Bread made of the new Com. Some there are, that will

have SnthvaiA to be a general Name for all the Feftivals, wherein they
carry 'd lii flaM«?, i. e. green Boughs.

eAPTHAlA,

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of the 5«», and his Attendants the
Hours ; or, as others think, of Delian Apollo, and Diana. It was ce-

lebrated upon the fixth and feventh Days of Thargelion ; and receiv'd
its Name from 5*p>HA/tf, which is a general Word for all the Fruits of
the Earth , becaufe one of the chief Ceremonies was the carrying about
their Firft-fruits in Pots call'd ,3«f^*iAo/, which Name was alfo apply'd
to the Eif s(r/ft> r<tt, which were carry'd about the City at this Time, and
fliall be defcrib'd in the Feftival call'd WvAvk-X-io-. The chief Solemnity
was upon the latter Day, the former being wholly taken up in making
Preparations for it ; at which Time it was cuftomary to luftrate the
City, which was done by two Perfons, call'd by the general Name of
^AofjutKfii, which is apply'd to all that purify'd Cities j or the more pe-

* Mtr^nder. Rhetor, cap. mft x*>Aiif. • Bad, i, » Jtbenaus, lib. iii.

culiar
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culiar one of ^i^iCiiiL^t. They were both Men; or, according to

others, a Man and Woman ; one of which reprefented the Male, the

other the Female Sex, and ofFer'd a Sacrifice for each of them : It was
ufual for the Man to carry about his Neck Figs, call'd /7;^^J\<, of a

blackifh Colour ; and the Woman white. The ordinary Rites in purify-

ing Cities are thus defcrib'd by John Tzetzes ' j

O ?«P|Ma»af, TO xd^oLffAety Toi^Toy iiv to Trdhcuf

At tri/fjiifiCfA Ko.'riKa.Qi 7r6\iy ^io/nwin,

T«v itiiTm ttmfpoTtfiv, iiyoy tit rrpii ^vrUv^

T.ii xaS-itf^sK Kj pxpfjuuiv iroXiwf -rJic nvia-nit

E<{ ti-n-ii 3 ''"'''' 'pO!''?Off riis'iVTSf t»» bva-leit,

Ti/fov T* cTiVTtc TH x^f'' ^ ^"^"'j >y la-X'iJ'xif ,

'E'TTeix.lt Kj p'a!T<VotVT« OKtlfOV tit TO TOT!

'Sxixheut, ffunoLK clyfitLH Ts, x} a>i>o/c t«» elyciuVt >

TiXOC vTff' *alT««ttlS» C* ^JXe« To7f dyflOK,

Kai Tcv a-'TToJ'cY tl{ S-stXstrlav ffpuiroi (k sLy'i/jtut,

B/f K«9at)U0» TW ffOAKllfi ftjf ?^^'> T))C »09"KO"»I£'

Thus was in ancient Times Luftration made :

When any City groan'd beneath the Weight
Of Famine, Plague, or worfe Calamity,

Forthwith a grateful Vi&im is prepar'd,

Which at the holy Altar when they've plac'd.

They caft upon the Pile, Cheefe, Cakes and Figs j

Then ftriking feven times its Privities

With Sea-leeks, and Wild Figs, and other Fruits,

Rude Nature's Produft without Help of Art,

Burn it with Wood cut from unplanted Trees,

Then tow'rds the Wind the fportive Afhes caft

Upon the Sea : Thus they the dreadful Ills,

With which the City labour'd, drive away.

H. H,

Poetical Fidions tell us, that the itetp/MiMi was fo call'd from one

Pharmacus, that ftole fome of the confecrated Veffels of Apollo, and be-

ing apprehended in the Faft by Achilles'^ Soldiers, fuiFer'd Death ; of
which Crime and Punifliment the Athenians had always a Reprefenta-

tion .-It this Feftival, The (iietfiuaM< was call'd K^^J\icrm(, from a fort

of Figs, call'd K^J'cu, and us'd in Luftrations ; whence alfo v^-hi i-o-

/tt©- was a Tune upon the Flute, which was play'd as he went to perform
his Office, It was farther cuftomary for a Choir of Singing-men to

contend for Viftory, and the Conqueror to dedicate a Tripus in the

Pytheum, a. Temple of Apollo, bm\t by Piji/iratus. At this Feftival the

Athenians enroU'd their adopted Sons in the publick Regifter, as tliey

did their Natural at Apaturia. During the Solemnity, it was un-

* C{i;lhd, Hiftor. v. cap xxiii.
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lawful to give or receive Pledges, and Offenders in this kind were ar-

raign'd at an Affembly held in Bacchus' s Theatre,

The Milefeans had a Feftival of the fame Name, which they celebrated

with many Exfreffions of Mirth and Jollity, feafting and entertaining

one another.

eEOrAMlA,

i. e. The Marriage of the Gods. It was a Sicilian Feftival, in Ho-
nour oi Proferpina ™ ; and feems to have been inllituted in Memory of

her Marriage with Pluto j the chief Part of the Solemnity being nothing

elfe but an Imitation of nuptial Rites.

e E O I N I A,
See AievCma,

eEOHANIA,

A Feftival common to aH the Gods ", and celebrated in many Cities

of Greece, but eipecially at Athens.

The Pellenaans inftituted folemn Games, call'd by this Name, in Yia-

nouT o( JpoilOf yio^infyf- , i.e. the God 0/ Ho/pitality, according to P««-

fanias °
; or, as the Scholiaji upon Pindar reports P of j^pollo and Mer-

cury : The Viftors according to Paufanias were rewarded with a piece of

Plate ', according to the foremention'd Scholiaji^ with a Garment call'd

The fame Scholiaji "^ reports, that the Diofcuri inftituted a Feftival of

this Name, in Memory of an Honour the Gods did them, by coming to

one of their Entertainments.

eEO*ANAIA, or eEO*ANIA,

i. e. The Appearance of God. It was a Feftival obfenred by the Det- '

phians ', upon the Day whereon Jpollo firft manifefl«d himfelf to the».

eEPAnNATIAIA,

A Laconian Feftival ».

eEPMiriN EOPTH,

A publick Feftival, Mart, and Aflembly of the ^toUans, held at a
Town in that Country called Thermi *.

0EPTHPIA,

A Feftival mention'd by He/yehius.

^ Psl'ux lib» i. cap.:. " Wjycbiui. " Acbaicii^ * Olympion.jd. * O-
lyoip. iii. ' Heroditus lib. i. Suid. « HeffCb^ * Poljb. lib. v.

e E 2 M O-
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eE2MO*OPlA,

A Feftivalin Honour o^ Ceres, firnam'd Qicruoito^Q-, i. e. Legfera^,
the Laiugiver, becaufe Ihe was the firft that taught Mankind the Ulc of
Laws. The firft Inftitution of it is by ferae attributed to TriptoUmus, '.

by others to Orpheus, and by others to the Daughters of Danaiis. It was
celebrated in many of the Grecian Cities ; by the Spartans and MilefianSf
amongft whom the Solemnity lafted three Days : By the Drymeans in

Phocist the Thebans in Baeotia, the Megarians : By the Syracujians,

where, towards the End of the Solemnity, they carried in Proceffion the
Secrets of a Woman, compofed of Jafinin and Honey, and called in Sici/y

[j.vXKoi : By the Eretrians in Euhcea, where it was cuftomary on this Oc-
cafion to roaft their Meat by the Heat of the Sun : By the Delians, who
ufed to bake Loaves of a large Size, called Ay^eivaj, which they ulher'd

in with great Solemnity, the Bearers of them crying,

A^tuvUu 5t«T®- tfjLTKiov Tgjsjpy.

Hence the Feftival is fbmetimes called MiyAKoLfVd.
But the Athenians obferved this Feftival with the greateft Shew of De-

votion : The Worihippers were free-born Women, ( it being unlawful for

any of fervile Condition to be prefent) whofe Hulbands were wont to de-

fray the Charges of the Solemnity ; and were obliged to do fo, if their

Wives Portion amounted to three Talents. Thefe Women were affifted

by a Prieft, called ST^xcwo^op®-, becaufe his Head was adorned with a
Cro'wn, whilft he executed his Office ; as alfo by certain Virgins, who
were llridlly confined, and kept under fevere Difcipline, being main-

tained at the publick Charge, in a Place called Qio-ucoofHov. The Wo-
men were clad in white Apparel, to intimate their fpotlefs Innocence,

and were obliged to the ItriiSleft Chaftity for five or tliree Days before,

and during the whole Time of the Solemnity, which lafted four Days :

For which End they ufed to ftrew upon their Beds fuch Herbs, as were
thought to deftroy all Appetite to Venereal Pleafures : fuch were Agnus-

cafius. Flea-bane, and (which were made ufe of by the Milejian Women)
Vine-branches, ijc. It was held unlawful to eat the Kernels of Pome-
granates, or to adorn themfelves with Garlands ; every thing being

carry'd on with the greateft Appearance of Serioufnefs and Gravity, and

nothing tolerated, that bore the leaft Shew of Wantonnefs and Immo-
dcfty, or even of iVIirth and Jollity, the Cuftom of jefting upon one

another excepted, which was conftantly done in Memory of lambe, that

by a taunting feft extorted a Smile from Ceres, when ftie was in a penfive

and melancholy Humour. Three Days, at leaft, were fpent in making
Preparations for the Feftival : Upon the eleventh of Pyanepjion, the

Women carrying Books upon their Heads, wherein the Laws were con-

tain'd in Memory of Ceres''^ Invention, went to Eleujis, whore the So-

lemnity was kept ; whence this Day was call'd Ai/o-/^ .'> , i. e. the A/cent.

Upon the fourteenth the Feftival began, and lafted till the feventcenth :

" firgiliu: Mirid' iv.
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Upon the fixteenth they kept a Fall, fitting upon the Ground, in token

of Humiliation ; whence the Day was call'd NMStt«> J- e. a Fuji. It

was ufual at this Solemnity to pray to Ceres, Proferpina, Pluto, and Cal-

ligenia : This Calligenia fome will have to have been Cere^s Nurfe,

Others her Prieftefs, others her Waiting-maid ; and fome there are who
make her the fame with Ceres ; but thefe feem to be fufficiently refuted

by the Teftimony of Jrijiophanes, who mentions her as diftind from that

Goddefs ^
;

To the two LegiJIators make your Prayers,

To Ceres, and to Goddefs Proferpine j

To Pluto too, and Calligenia.

And this Cuftom was omitted by the Eretrians alone of all the Grecians.

There was likewife a myfterious Sacrifice, call'd Aia^ua, or AmJ^eofua,
. anrS to -f^A'/jc^ c/kh^v tkvj divcfpoi, i. e. becaufe all Men were excluded,

a.nd ianijh''d from it ; or, opn th Jhi-)^^luaea 78\> TjtAefAjxf, i. e, becaufe

in a dangerous War, the Women's Prayers were fo prevalent with the

Gods, that their Enemies were defeated, and put to Flight as far as Chal-

cis ; whence it is fometimes call'd XotKKi'f))(jav J)u[/Mt. There was another

Sacrifice call'd Zn/i/let, i. e. a Mul^, which was ofFer'd as an Expiation

of any Irregularities which happen'd during the Solemnity. At the Be-

ginning of all this Feftival, Prifoners committed to Gaol for fmaller

Faults, that is, fuch as did make them incapable of communicating in the

Sacrifices, and other Parts of Divine Worfhip, were rcleas'd y,

H 2: E I A,

An Athenian Feftival in Memory of Thefeus : It was celebrated upon
the eighth Day of every Month, becaufe he was the reputed Son of Nep-

tune, to whom thofe Days were held facred ; or becaufe in his firft Jour-
ney from Trcezen, he arriv'd at Athens upon the eighth of Hecatombaon j

or in Memory of his fafe Return from Crete '^, which happen'd upon the

eighth of Pyanepfion, for which reafon the Feftival was obferv'd with
greater Solemnity upon that Day, than at any other Times. Some alfo

there are, that will have it to have been firft inftituted in Memory of
lhefeus'% uniting the Athenians into one Body, who before lay difpers'd

in little Hamlets up and down in Attica. It was celebrated with Sports
and Games, with Mirth and Banquets, and fuch as were poor and unable
to contribute to them were entertain'd upon free Coft at the publick Ta-
bles, as we learn from Arifiophanes '. The Sacrifices were call'd Oyj^o-
Jiu, from OfJhQ-, i. e. the Eighth, as being olFer'd upon the eighth
Day of the Month >>.

^ Tbefmophor. ' Sa/iar^r Dc divifionequarftionis. * Plutanbut Tbrfeo,

Arijtophann HeholiaJJa Piuto. » JPhts. * Hijyctius,
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e p I n,

A Feftival in Honour of Apollo ^. The Name feems to be deriv'd

from Apollo\ three Nurfes, who were call'd Thria.

© T I A,

A Feftival in Honour oi Bacchus **, obferv'd by the Eleans, in a Place

diftant about eight Stadia from Elisy where it was confidently reported,

that the God himfelf was prefent in Perfon ; the Ground of which Sto-

ry was this : There was a certain Chapel, into which the Priefts convey'd
three empty Veflels in Prefence of the whole Affembly, which confifted

as well of Foreigners as Natives j this done, they retir'd, and the Doors
being Ihut, themfelves, and as many others as pleas'd, feal'd them with
their own Signets : On the Morrow the Company return'd, and after

every Man had look'd upon his own Seal, and feen that it was unbroken,

the Doors being open'd, the Veffels were found full of Wine.

In Honour of Venus •.

T A A A.

© r N N A I A,

A Sacrifice fo call'd from eai'i/©-, i. e. a Tunnyy which Filhermen of.

fer'd to Neptune after a plentiful Draught ^.

I

iepos tamos,

i.e. The Sacred Marriage. It was a Feftival in Honour of ya///^r

and Juno 8, being (I fuppoie) a Commemoration of the Marriage of thofe

two Deities.

I n M A I A,

A Feftival wherein Muficians contended : It was celebrated in Honour
of Jupiter •• firnam'd I^/uHr,»<, from Ithome, a City in TheJJaly or Mef-
fene ', where that God is faid to have' been nurs'd by the two Nymphs
Ithome and Neda who gave Names, the former to a Town, the latter to

a River.

I N A X I A,

One of Lucothca'i Feftivals in Crete, being deriv'd from Inachus, ac-
cording to He/ychius ; or rather from Ino, who is the fame with Leu-

« Idem. * Paufanlat Eliac. S. * Htjychiut. * ^thenaut lib. vii.

8 Hrfydius, J» htfbanus Byzanttmis. « Paufamtt Meje/iicii,

P d 3 cefbea
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eothea and A^^y i* e. Grief', being perhaps a Commemoration of /ao's

Misfortunes.

A Feftival in Lemnos.

I N T N I A,

I n A,

Feftivals in Memory of Ino, one of which was celebrated every Year

with Sports and Sacrifices at Corinth, being inftituted by King Sify-

phus ^.

An Anniverfary Sacrifice was ofFer'd to Ino by the Megarians, where

ihe was firfl call'd Leucothea, being caft upon the Coaft by the Waves,

and interr'd by Clefo and Tauropolii '.

Jno had another Feftival in Laconia, where there was a Pond confecra-

ted to her : Into this it was ufual at this Solemnity to caft Cakes of

Flour, which, if they funk, were Prefages of Profperity ; but if they

ftay'd upon the Surface of the Water, were ill boding Omens '".

lOBAKXEIA,

In Honour of Bacchus firnamed lohacchus, from the Exclamations

os'd in fome of his Feftivals, where they cry'd la Bah,^, &c. See

I O A A I A.

A Thehan Feftival, the very fame with 'H^.i^ein ". It was inftituted

in Honour of Hercules^ and liis Companion lolaiis, who aififted him a-

gainft Hydra. It lafted feveral Days, on the firft of which were ofFer'd

folemn Sacrifices : On the next Day Horfe-races, and the Exercifes of the

'rnvra.^K©- were perform'd : The following Day was fet apart for

Wreftling. The Vigors were crown'd with Garlands of Myrtle, which
were us'd as Funeral Solemnities, of which fort this Feftival was one.

They were alfo fometimes rewarded with Tripods of Brafs. The Place

of thefe Exercifes was call'd IoAawoc from lolaiis. In the fame Place

ftood the Sepulchre of Amphitryon, and the Cenotaphium, or honorary
Monument of lolaiis, who was buried in Sardinia : Both thefe at this

Solemnity were beftrew'd with Garlands and Flowers °,

I 2 E I A,

A Solemnity obferv'd by feveral Cities in Honour of Ifis p, who is

faid by fome to have been the firft, that taught Men the Uie of Corn j

in Memory of which Benefit, it was cuftomary at fome Places, for the

Worftiippers at this Feftival, to carry Veffels full of Wheat and Barley.

* Tsietzes lu Lycophranem, ' Paufan. A'tlcis. " Paujan. Laconic.

PiriJuri Schdiaft, Oljmp. vii. • Pindari SchoUaJl, in JJlbm. 8c Nemeanic.

' Dkdar, Sicul, lib.

ISXE.
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I 2 X E N I A,

Anniyerfajy Sports celebrated at OJympia in Memory of I/chetius, the

Grandfon of Mercury and Hierea ; who in a time of Famine devoted

himfelf to be a Sacrifice for his Country, and was honour'd with a Mo-
nument near the Olympian Stadium ''.

K A B E I P I A,

Myfterious Obfervances at Thebes and Lemnos, but more efpecially at

Imhrus and Samothrace, which Iflands were confecrated to the Cabiri,

whom fome will have to be Phoenician Deities ; others the Sons of Vulcan ;

others are of a different Opinion from both ; for nothing can be certain-

ly determin'd concerning the Original, Names, or Number of them

:

Such as defire farther Satisfaftion may confult Ccelius Rhodigiaus, Lilius

Gyraldus, and other Mythologijis. All that were initiated into thefe My-
fteries were thought effeftually fecur'd from Storms at Sea, and all other

Dangers '. The chief Ceremony was thus : The Perfon that ofFer'd

himfelf being crown'd with Olive-branches, and girded about his Loins

with a Purple Ribband, was plac'd upon a Throne, around which the

Priefts and Perfons before initiated danced and fported : This was call'd

^^vciTiiy or ^^c/afAoj, i. e. Enthronization '.

KAAAOIAIA,

Solemn Sports celebrated by the Laconians, in Honour of Diana '.

KAAAI2TEIA.

i. e. Beauty^s Renuards. It was a Lejbian Feftival, wherein the Wo-
men prefented themfelvcs in Juno'% Tempi?, and the Prize was affign'd

to the Faireft '.

Another of thefe Contentions there was at the Feflival of Ceres Eleu-

Jtnia amongft the Parrhafians, firft inftituted by Cypfelus, whofe Wife
Herodice was honour'd with the firft Prize •.

Another of the fame Nature we find amongft the Eleans 'f, where the

moft beautiful Man was prefented with a complete Suit of Armour, which
he confecrated to Miner'va, to whofe Temple he walked in Proccfiion,

being accompanied with his Friends, who adorn'd him with Ribbands,

and crown'd him with a Garland of Myrtl».

KAAATNTHPIA,

An Athenian Feftival.

H Ijnc'mi 'TxttJiei in Lycopbronit CaJfanJr. v. 43. ' Diodor. Siiul. Bib,, iib. v.

• FUto Eucbydtmo, He^cbms. ' Homeri Scholiafl. Iliad, i. " jitbtnaus a,/5i -

H«".». lib. xii. "Idem. ibid. » F.rymdog. AmG.ox.

D d 4 K A p.
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K A P N E I A,

A Feftival ohierv'd in moft of the Cities of Greece ; but efpecially at

Sparta, where it was firft inftituted about the Time of the XXVIth
Olympiad, in Honour, not oi Jupiter, as fome are of Opinion, but of

Jlpollo, firnam'd Carneus, either from one Carneus a Trojan * ; or from a

beautiful Youth call'd Carnits, who was the Son oi Jupiter and Europa^,

and belov'd by Apollo ' : Or from Carnus an Acarnanian, who was in-

ilrudtcd by this God in the Art of Divination, but afterwards murder'd

by the Dorians : This Faft Apollo reveng'd upon them by a dreadful

Plague J to avert which, they inftituted this Feftival, as Paufanias re-

ports ; ojTra ^ KfjuvHOi, i. e. from the Comel'Tree, by tranfpofmg the

Jjetter f, as the fame Author intimates : For 'tis reported by fome, that

the Feftival was inftituted by the Gnecians, who had incurr'd Apollo''s

Difpleafure by cutting down a Number of Cornel-Trees in a Grove con-

fecrated to him upon Mount Ida, which they ufed in building the Wooden'

horfe : Or, &b <r« )cpcuvfiv, i. e. Jrom accomplijhing the Requeft of Mene-
laus ^, who, when he undertook his Expedition againft Troy, made a

Vow to Apollo, wherein he promis'd to pay him fome fignal Honour, if

his Undertaking met with Succefs. This Feftival lafted nine Days, be-

ginning upon the thirteenth of the Month Carneus, which anfwer'd to

the Athenian Metagitnion ^ : It was an Imitation of the Method of living,

and Difcipline us'd in,Camps; for nine ffKta.J\f, i. e. Tents, were ereft-

ed, in eveiy one of which nine Men of three different Tribes, three be-

ing chofen out of aTribt, liv'd for the fpace of nine Days, during which
Time they were obedient to a publick Cryer, and did nothing without

cxprefs Order from him f. Hefycbius tells us, that the Prieft, whofe
Ofike it was to attend at. this Solemnity, was nam'd kymii^, and adds

in another Place, that out of every Tribe five other Minifters were eleft-

ed, and call'd Ketfy-otTa/, and obliged to continue in their Fundion four

Years, during which Time they remain'd Batchelors. At this FeftivjU

the Mufical Numbers, call'd Kavyjifl/ vo/m', were fung by Muiicjans,

ivho ^ont^nded fpr Victory. The firft Prize was won by Terpander.

KAPYA, or KAPTATIS,

A Feftival in Honour of Diana «, firnamed Caryathis, from Caryum
in Laconia, where this Solemnity was kept. It was ufual for Virgins to

meet at the Celebration, and join in a certain Dance, faid to be invented

by Cajlor and Pollux, which they gall'd iiafiieti'i^eiv \ In the Time of
Xerxes\ Ipvafion, when the Laconians durft not fhew their Heads for

fear of the Enemy, left the Goddefs's Anger ftiould be incurr'd by the

Intermiffion of this Solemnity, the neighbouring Swains affembled in the

accuftom'd Place, and fung Paftorals, which were call'd £,<iK0>i7fxot, from
;6«JtoA..^, i, e. a Neatherd. Hence fome arc of Opinion that Bucolicks

came firft to be in Ufe.

• Alaman, ^ Hefycbius. • Theocr'iti ScMia/}. "* Demetrius. * Pt'u-

farch. Nit'ta, f ^itbctaus lib. iv. Cal! ii:achi Hvtan. in Apoll, Pindarui Pyrbion,
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K1220T0M01,

A Feftival in Honour of Hehe, the Goddefs of Toutb i.

KAAAETTHPIA, orBl2BAIA,

This Feftival is mention'd by Hefychiusy and feems to have been fo-

lemniz'd at the time when Vines were prun'd j for KAa,j\uT{i^ov, and
fiisQn, fignify Pruning-books.

KNAKAAHSIA,

An Anniverfary Solemnity celebrated upon Mount Cnacalosy % the
Caphyatee, in Honour of Diana, who had from that Place the Sirname
oi Cnacalefia '.

KONNIaEIA,

A Solemnity upon the Day before Thefeus't Feftival, in w^ich a Ram
was facrific'd to Connidas, Thefeus'^ Tutor '.

K O P E I A,

In Honour of Proferpina, nam'd Kof« », which in the Molojfiau Dia-
led figniiies a beautiful Woman.

KOPTBANTIKA,

A Feftival held at Cnojfus in Crete, in Memory of the Coryhantet, who
educated Jupiter, when he was conceal'd in that Ifland, from his Father
Saturn, who intended to devour him.

KOTTTTIA, or K0TTTTI2,

A Nofturnal Feftival in Honour of Cotys, or Cotytto, the Goddefs of
Wantonnefs " : It was obferv'd by the Athenians, Corinthians, Chians,

Ihracians, with others, and celebrated with fuch Rites as were moft
acceptable to the Goddefs, who was thought to be delighted with no-
thing fo much, as Lewdnefs and Debauchery. Hex Priefts were call'd

Bat leu, which Name we find in Juvenal ; it feems to have been de-

riv'd "ian t» 't<i-^\tiv, i. e. from Dying or Painting themfelves ; for they
were wont to pradtife all forts of effeminate and meretricious Arts ;

whence Koti/®- ^xcuTn<, i. e. the Votary of Cotys, is proverbially ap-
ply'd to Men tlwt fpend their Time in Drefling and Perfuming them-
felves.

Another Feftival of this Name • was celebrated in Sicily, where
the Worftiippers carryM Boughs hung about with Cakes and Fruit,

which it was lawful for any Perfon to pluck off ; in Memory (as Gy-

' Paujanitti Conmhiacis. * Idem Arcadicn. ' Plutarch, ^Ihefto, •" He-
hiui. " Syruftut ia Eijcoinie calvitci, Suidas, Juvenalit Satir. ii. * Flutarcb.

foycib'

ra/duj
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raldus was of Opinion) of Proferpinas Ravilhment, who is by feme
thought to have been the fanie with Cotytto.

K P O N I A,

An Athenian Feftival in Honour qf Saturn, who is call'd in Greek

K^oc©- P. It was celebrated in the Month Hecatomhaon, which was

formerly called Cronius.

Another of Saturn's Feftivals was celebrated 'J upon the fixteenth

of Metagitnion at Rhodes j where they offer'd in Sacrifice a condemned

Criminal.
KTBEPNHSIA,

A Feftival inftltuted by Thefeus, in Memory of Naujitheus and PhaaXy
who were his xju^ifttircu, i. e. PiJots in his Voyage to Crete '.

KTNO*ONTI2,

A Feftival obferv'd in Dog-days at Jrgos', and fo call'd ^'7?
iWivAi (fovHU, i. e. from killing Dogs ; becaufe it was ufual upon this

Day to kill all the Dogs they met with.

AAKEAAIMONIfiN EOPTAT,

Some Feftivals there were at Lacedamon, the Names whereof are for-

gotten : One of thefe is mention'd by Plutarch in his Lo've-Stories, at

which the Marry'd Women, Maidens, Children, and Servant?, feafted

all together promifcuoufly ; only the Ladies, whofe Huft}ands were Ma-
giftrates, watch'd all Night in a large Room by themfelves.

Another we find in Athenaus ' at which the Women took all the

old Batchelors, and dragg'd them round an Altar, beating them all the

time with their Fifts ; to the End, that if no other Motives would in-

duce them to marry, the Shame and Ignominy they were expos'd to at

thefe Times might compel them to it.

A A M n T H P I A,

A Feftival at Pellene " in Achaia, in Honour of Bacchus, firnam'd

TyO-i^TTrhf , from hti(^.'7rH\ , i. e. tojhine ; for this Solemnity being in the

Night, the Worftiippers went to Bacchus\ Temple with lighted Torches

in their Hands. It was cuftomary at this time to place VefTels full of
Wine in feveral Parts of every Street of the City.

AAPI22AI.aN E'O R T H,

Games at LariJJa *, wherein the Combatants perform'd their Ex-

P Ariji')phams Scholiaft, NubibiiS, Hefychlus. 9 Pcrpbyrius apud Heodorettim,

lib. vii. Crac, affeft, ' Plutarcbus Thefeo. * A'henteus lib. iii. « Awjirvis^iif.

lib. xiii. " Paufanias Acbaicis. f A^oUonii Scholiaft. hb. iv.

ercifes
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ercifes fingly, before the Hivn^K^-t or Combat confifting offve Exer-
cifes, was invented.

A A P T 2 I A,

A Feftival of Bacchus, celebrated at Laryfium^ a Mountain in Laconta,

about the beginning of the Spring '.

A A * P I A,

An Anniverfary Feftival at Patr^e in Achaia, In Honour of D'tana "

lirnam'd Laphria, either Jjro rav hatDvpavj i. e. from Spoils, which fhe

took from Wild Beafts, becaufe the was the Goddefs of Hunting, and
her Statue, which was compos'd of Gold and Ivory, reprefented her in

an hunting Pofture : Or becaufe fhe defifted from her Anger, and be-

came every Year 4Aa©oj?T4f3r, i. e. more fa'uourahle and propitious to

Oeneus, King of the Calydonians : Or, from one Laphtius a Phocenjian,

by whom her Statue was erefted in Calydonia j for this Title was firft

given to Diana in Calydjnia, and thence, together with her Statue,

tranflated to Patra. The Cuftoms at this Feftival are thus defcribed by
Paufanias : At the Approach of the Feftival, they made an Afcent to the

Altar, heaping up foft Earth in the manner of Stairs ; round the Altar

they plac'd in order Pieces of green Wood, every one of which was in

length fixteen Cubits ; upon it was laid the drieft Wood they could
get. The Solemnity lafted two Days ; on the former of which there

was a folemn Proceflion followed by Diana^s Prieftefs, who was a Vir-
gin, and rode in a Chariot drawn by Bucks. On the Day following

they aflTembled to offer Sacrifices, which confifted of Birds, Bears, Bucks,
Lions, Wolves, with all forts of Animals, and Garden-Fruits, which
were caft upon the Altar, in part by private Perfons, and partly at the

publick Charge ; then the Fire being kindled, it fometimes happen'd,
that the Wild Beafts, having their Fetters loofed by the Flames, leaped

off the Altar, which fell out when my Author was prefent, yet neither

then, nor at any time before, did any Perfon receive the leaft Harm
thereby

.

A E O N I A E 1 A,

An Anniverfary Day at Sparta ", in Memory of Leoniias King of
that City, who with a fmall Number of Men put a Stop to the whole
Army of Xerxes at Thermopyl^, and maintain'd the Paflage of thofe

Straights two whole Days together. Upon this there was an Oration
pronounc'd on that Hero, and Sports, in which none were allow'd to

contend, bat Free-born Spartans.

A E O N T I K A,

Who was the Author, what the Occafion of this Feftival, is not

known : Thus much however we find of it in Porphyry y j That all that

• Paufafiiat Lacttiidt, * Paufaa. Acbaiciu * Idem Laconicit. ' De
Aotro Nynapharujni

were
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were admitted to it, wafti'd their Hands with Honey, which was pour'd

upon them inftead of Water, in token that they were pure from all

things hurtful and malicious.

A E P N A I A,

A Feftival at Lerna, inflituted by Philammon ^ in Honour of Bac-

thus, Proferpina and Ceres. In the primitive Times the Argives us'd to

carry Fire to this Solemnity from a Temple upon Mount Crathis, dedi-

cated to Diana, fimam'd (perhaps from TWf, i. e. Fire) iifovia.*

A H N A I A,

A Feftival of Bacchus ^ fimam'd Lenausy from Kwoiy i. e. Wine-frefs.

It was celebrated in the Month Lenaon with feveral Ceremonies ufed at

other Feftivals of this God ; but what more efpecially recommended it,

was the poetical Contention, wherein Poets ftrove for Viftory, and the

Tragedies adled at this Time.

AieBOAIA,

i. e. Lapidalion. This Feftival was celebrated by the Trazenians in

Memory of Lamia and Auxejia, who were two Virgins, that, coming

from Crete to Treezen in a time of Tumult and Sedition, became a Sa-

crifice to the Fury of the People, by whom they were ftoned to

Death '.

AIMNATIAIA,

A Feftival in Honour of Diana ', fimam'd Limnatis from Limne, a

School of Exercife at Treezen, in which fhe was worfhipp'd ; or, ac-

cording to Artemidorus, from hSy.vajty i. e. Ponds, becaufe fhc had the

Care of Fiftxermen.

A I N E I A,

A Feftival in Memory of Linus, an old Poet, who had a Statue in

Mount Helicon, to which ^*7* 'ir©- ty^s-ov rr^g TMf ^^ia{ rav Mnaav
ivayi^vffj. Yearly Parentations nvere made before they Jacrificed to the

Mufes e.

A r K A I A,

An Arcadian •• Feftival refembling the Roman Lupercalta : It

was celebrated with Games, in which the Conqueror was rewarded with

a fuit of Brazen Armour. An human Sacrifice was ofFer'd at this Time.
It was firft cbferv'd by Lycaon, in Honour oi Jupiter, -firnam'd Lycetus,

either from Lycaon's, ov/n Name, or the Arcadian Mountain Lycteus,

which the Arcadians pretend is the true Olympus, whence they call it

e Paufan. Corinthiac. Jtrcad. Infcriptio Vctus. •• Ar'iflopban. Seholiaj), Equi-
libus, Diogenei Leertius Platone. « Paufan. Corinthiac. * Idem Acbaic. ^ Pa«-
jan, Beeotic. pag. 584. Edit, Hamv, •• Plutarch, Cajare, Paufan, Arcadic. Por-

fhyriut Hift dvy^jK fy--\^')C Hjgifius Fab, dxxiii.
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U^y M^vwv, i.e. the Sacred mil, becaufe ^a/i/V^r was feign'd to have
had his Education there ; in Memory of which there was an Altar,

wherein a certain myfterious Worfhip was paid to that God, and a Plot of
Ground confecrated to him, upon which it was unlawful for any Perfon

to fet his Foot.

A r K E I A,

A Feftival held at Jrgos to Jpollo Avkh©-. This Name, as alfo that

other AvKox.7Z)v@ , was deriv'd from his delivering the Jrgmes from
Wohes (Ayxo/) which wafted their Country. In Memory of which Be-
nefit they dedicated a Temple to JpoUo Lycaus, and call'd one of their

publick For«, tt.y>e9 Auit«(^, the Lycean Forum. Several other Reafona
are aflign'd, why the fofemention'd Names were given to Apollo : As
that he defended the Flock of Admetus King of Theffaly from Wohes :

or that he was born in Lycia, whence he is call'd l\xtmyivH by Homer »

to mention no more '.

ATKorprElA,

A Feftival celebrated by the Spartans in Memory of Lyturgus their

Law-giver '', whom they honour'd with a Temple, and an anniverfary

Sacrifice.

ATSANAPIA,

A Sam'ian Feftival celebrated ' with Sacrifices and Games in Honour
of Lyfander the Lacedeemonian Admiral. It was anciently call'd H^jtitf,

which Name was abolilh'd by a Decree of the Samians.

M
M A 1 M E K T H P I A.

Solemn Sacrifices offer'd by the Athenians in MamaSlerion, which was
a Winter-month, to Jupiter McufjMKTtii, to induce him to fend jnild

and temperate Weather, becaufe he was ufually taken for the Air or
Heavens, and therefore thought to prefjde over the Seafons. There are
various Reafons aflign'd for his Sirname, for ftcufJuL-t-nn is by Harpocra-

tion expounded ivbu^iuJ^m )d) TUfqtKVXfif, i. e. outrageous, andfurious %

being deriv'd from uafjuiff'Jti", which is, according to Suidas, Khtvei^ai,

Xi-^MtjSa^-'ji. e. to trouble, ot rai/e Commotions. But //i?^f^"aj affixeth

a quite different Signification to it, for, according to him, (Mif/anns is

the fame with txHMX''^f i- ^- favourable and propitious ; and herein

Plutarch agrees with him, who tells us ", " That 'twas his Opinion,
" that by the Name of M.eufjutx.rin, which was given by the Athenians
** to the King of the Gods, was meant ^inKiyiQ ." Neither of thefe Sig-

nifications are at all difagreeable to the Defign of this Feftival ; for,

fince it was to procure good Weather, it might cither be inftituted as

' Pindari Sch'JiaJlft\n Pythion, Sophoclis \A\.rf\f Scbdiajltt \f\\Uo Elc5}ra. * Plu-
tarch. Lycurg's. Strata lib. viii, ' Piutarikm Lyjandra, Hejjihius, "» Libit

a Meai;9
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a Means to appeafe the Deity, who was thought to caufe Storms and
intemperate Scafons j or to entreat the fame Perfon, as being of a mild
and gentle Difpofition, and willing to grant the Requefts of his Vota-
ries.

MEFAAAPTIA,
See 0s?"/MO?of/tf.

M E N E A A E I A,

A Feftival in Honour of M^»^/a«j ", at Therapn^ in Laconia, where a

Temple was confecrated to him, in which he was worfhip'd together

with aelena, not as an Hero, or inferior Deity, but as one of the fu-

preme Gods.

ME202TP0*NIAI HMEPAI,

Certain Days upon which the Lejbians ofFer'd publick Sacrifices •.

METATEITNIA,

A Feftival in the Month Metagitnion p, in Honour of Apollo M«7«-
yi'nvi©-, being celebrated by the Inhabitants of Melite, that left their

Habitations, and fettled among the Diomeans in Attica ; whence thefe

Names feem to have been deriv'd, for they import a Removal from one

Neighbourhood to another.

MIATIAAEIA,

Sacrifices with Horfe-races and other Games, celebrated by the Cher'

fonefians in Memory of Miltiades, the Athenian General "i.

M I N T E I A,

A Feftival celebrated by the Orchomenians ' who were call'd Miny^ey

and the River, upon which the City was founded, Minya, from Minyas,

King of that Place, in Memory of whom this Solemnity feems to have
been inftituted.

MITTAHNAIXIN EOPTH,

A Feftival celebrated by all the Inhabitants of Mitylene, in a Place

without the City, in Honour of Apollo Ma,\?^6Hi % which Sirname we
£nd mention'd alfo in Hefychius.

M O T N T X I A,

An Anniverfary Solemnity at Athens % upon the fixteenth of Muny-
chion, in Honour of Diana, fimam'd Munychia, from King Munychus, the

r " Ijocrates in Hilerta Encomio, Paujaniai Laconicis. " Hejycbius. P Plutarcbus

de Exilio. Harptcration, Suidas. 5 Htrodotui lib. vi. ' Pindari Schtliafies

Ijikm. Od. i. * Tiueydidet Initio lib. iii. ' Plutarch, de Gloria AtbemenJ.

ilarfocrattsii, Etymtlogiii Auftor. Said, Eufathius ii. ••

Son
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Son of Pentacleus ; or from a Part of the Piraus, call'd Munychia, where
this Goddefs had a Temple, to which the Athenians allow'd the Privi-

lege of being a Sanfluary to fuch as fled to it for Refuge. At this So-
lemnity they offer'd cer^in Cakes call'd dfjipma/ia, which Name is de-
rived }snv TO daztztuiVy i. e. hoxa. Jbining on every Jide, either becaufe
lighted Torches hung round them when they were carry'd into the Tem-
ple ; or becaufe they were offer'd at full Moon, that being the time of
this Feftival ; for it was inftituted in Honour of Diana, who was re-

puted to be the fame with the Moon, becaufe it was full Moon, when
*[hemtjiocles overthrew the Perfian Fleet at Salamis.

M o r 2 E I A,

Feftivals " in Honour of the Mufes, at feveral Places of Gretce, efpe-

cially amongft the The/pians, where folemn Games were celebrated every
fifth Year.

The Macedonians had alfo a Feftival in Honour of Jupiter and the

Mufes, which being firft inftituted by King Jchelaus, was celebrated with
Stage-Plays, and Games, and lafted nine Days, according to the Num-
ber of the Mufes.

M T 2 I A,

A Feftival ^ in Honour of Ceres, fimam'd Myfia, from Myjius an
^rgian, who dedicated a Temple to her, in a Place about X Stadia dif-

tant from Pellene in Achaia : or according to Phumutus, from fjv(nav,

i. e. to cloy, to fatisfy, or to be 'well fed, becaufe Ceres was the firft

that taught Men how to ufe Corn. The Feftival continu'd feven Days,
upon the third of which all the Men and Dogs being ftiut out of the
Temple, the Women, together with the Bitches, remained within, and
having that Night perform'd the accuftom'd Rites, on the Day follow-

ing retum'd to the Men, with whom they pafs'd away their time in jeft-

ing and laughing at one another.

M n A E I A,

An Arcadian T Feftival, fo nam'd from M«A©-, i. e. a Fight \ being
inftituted in Memory of a Battle, wherein Lycurgus flew Ereuthalion.

N

N E K T 2 I A,

_
In Memory of deceafed Perfons. Of this and the following Solemni-

ties I ftiall give a more full Account, when I come to treat of the Ho-
ours paid to the Dead.

NEME2IA, orNEMEZIA,
A Solemnity in Memory of deceas'd Perfons ; fo call'd from the God-

• Pollux lib. i. cap, i. Efcbints in Ttmarcbum, Paufanias Betiticis, Dicdorut Sic.

lib. xvii. Plutarch. Y.TQtico. » Paufan, hne Acbflictritm. » Apollonii Rbcdii

Scbatiafi. lib. i. v. 164.

defs
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defs Nemejis, who was thought to defend the Relicks and Memoirs of th»

Dead from Injuries. Hence in Sophocles ", when Clyt^mtiejlra infults

over the Afhes of her Son Oreftesy Ehara thus invokes Nemejis

:

N E O I N I A,

A Feftival celebrated to Bacchus *, when the new Wine was firlfc

tailed, as the Name fignifies.

NEOnTOAEMElA,
A Feftival celebrated by the Delphians *> with much Pomp and Splen-

dor, in Memory of Neoptolemus, the Son of Achilles, who was flain in an

Attempt to facie Apollo's Temple, which he undertook in Revenge of his

Father's Death, to which that God was acceffory.

N H A H I A I A,

A Mllefian Feftival ^ in Honour of Diana, fimam'd Kele'isy from

Jieleus, an Inhabitant of Miletus •*.

NIKH H EN MAPAeoNI,
An anniverfary Solemnity obferv'd by the Athenians upon the fixth

of Boedromion, in Memory of that famous Vidlory, which Miltiades

obtain'd againft the Perfians at Marathon*.

NIKHTHPIA A0. HNAS.
An Athenian Solemnity in Memory of Minerva's Viftory over Nef'

tuney when they contended which of them fhould have the Honour •f
giving a Name to the City afterwards call'd Athens ^

NOTMHNIA, or NEOMHNIA,
A Feftival obferv'd at the beginning of every Lunar Month % which

was (as the Name imports) upon the Neiu Moon, in honour of all the

'Gods, but efpecially Apollo, who was call'd N6<y|wii!'/0-, becaufe the Sun
is the firft Author of all Light, and whatever Diftinftion of Times and
Seafons may be taken from other Planets, yet they are all owing to

him, as the Original and Fountain of all thofe borrow'd Rays, which
the reft have only by Participation from him. To obfcrve this Feftival

was called vv[i»va^hv, certain Cakes ofFer'd therein imunvioi, and the

Worftiippers ys/Ltjjj'iaj-ai. It was obferv'd with Games and publick En-

• EltBra ver, 793. Conf. ibi IricUriius, item Demojihenes Orat. ady. Spudiam
pag. 650. Suidasv. NsyMsin/a. « Hefycbius, ^ Heliodorus Mlhiopic. initio lib. iii.

« Ptutarcbui de Virtut. Mulienitn. * Lyccpbron. Cajfandra. ' Plutarchus d*
0\qt'» Ather.ienfium, f Proclui inTimaum Comment. I. ^ Homeri Scholiajies Od,
XI. Euflathius Od. u. & ?'. Demojihenes in Arifiogit. 7he(ipbrajius Ethic. Charadl. Etymo-
legici Auftor, Hefythiui, Heredetus, lib. viii. & Vit. Hmeri,

tertaioments.
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tertainments, which were made by the richer Sort, to whofe Tables the

Poor flock'd in great Numbers. The Athenians at theie Times ofFer'd

folemn Prayers and Sacrifices for the Profperity of their Commonwealth
the enfuing Month, in Erechtheus's, Temple in the Citadel, which wag
tept by a Dragon, to which they gave (as was ufual alfo in Trophonius'i

Cave) a Honey-cake call'd u^A/tjkttj. Neither were the Gods only wor-
ihipp'd at this Solemnity, but alfo the Demi-Gods and Heroes : Plu-

tarch ^ relates that the Greeks on their Ne'vo Moons firft worfhipp'd (©;Bj)

the Gods, afterwards ( Hpwdf ;^ i^a.'lfMvai) the Heroes and Damons.
Thefe Sacrifices, becaufe they were ofFer'd every Month, were call'd

iiJ.tA.lw(t hfiy., or ^^Iwia., and thofe that performed them ^jj.huiii, ^
jJfo d^^n^ovii.

3
EANeiKA,

A Macedonian Feftival ;, fo call'd becaufe it Was obferv'd in the MontK
Xanthus, which, as Suidas tells us, was the fame with April. At this,

Time the Army was purify'd by a folemn Luftration, the Manner of
which was thus : They divided a Bitch into two Halves, one of which,

together with the Entrails, was plac'd upon the Right-hand, the other

upon the Left ; between thefe the Army march'd in this Order : After

tne Arms of the Macedonian Kings, came the firft Part of the Army, con-

fifting (I fuppofe) of Horfe ; thefe were followed by the King and his

Children, after whom went the Life-guards ; then follow'd the reft of
the Army : This done, the Army was divided into two Parts, one of

which being fet in Array againft the other, then follow'd a fhort Encoun-
ter in Imitation of a Fight.

S: T N O I K •! A, or M E T O I K I A,

An Anniverfary Day obferv'd by the Athenians ^ to Minerva ; upon
the fixteenth of Hecatombaon, in Memory that by the Perfuafion of
Thefeus they left their Country-feats in which they lay difpers'd here and
there in Attica, and united together in one Body.

O
o r X H 2 T I A,

A Baotian Feftival ' in Honour of Neptune, firnam'd Onchejiius from

tittcbejlus, a Town in Baeotia.

O A T M n I A,

A Feftival celebrated in Honour of Olympian Jupiter, by the Athenians,

Hmyrnaans, Macedonians, but efpecially by the Eltans, of whofc Solem-

nity I ftiall give an Account afterwards.

• Grttc. Qj^aeft. ' Heffcbius, Livius xl. Curtiut, lib. X. *' fbucydldcs,

lib. ii. Pluiartiut Tbefit, > Pauftiniai Stntia't.

I « O M O-
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O M O A n I A.

A Thehan Feftival in Honour oi Jupiter Homoloius, or Ceres Homolo'ia "",

who were fo call'd from Homole in Boeotia, or the Prophetefs Homolo'ia^

or from Ifioh©-, which in the JSolian Dialed fignifies peaceable.

02X0*0PIA, or.OSXO^OPIA,

An Athenian Feftival, fo call'd hm "tS ^4p«i' mi o^i, i. e. from

carrying Boughs hung with Grapes, which were term'd o^t ". The
Inftitution and Manner of it are defcrib'd at large by Plutarch in the Life

oi fhefcus. His Words run thus :" y/^^y^ai at his Return from Crete
** forgot to hang out the white Sail, which fhould have been the Token
" of their Safety to jEgeus, who, knowing nothing of their Succefs, for

" Grief threw himfelf headlong from a Rock, and perifh'd in the Sea.

" But Thefeus, being arriv'd at the Port Phalerus, paid there the Sacrifi-

*' ces which he had vow'd to the Gods at his fetting out to Sea, and fent

" a Herald to the City to carry the News of his fafe Return. At his

*' Entrance into the City, the Herald found the People for the moft part
*' full of Grief for the Lofs of their King ; others, as may be well be-
*' liev'd, as full of Joy for the Meffage that he had brought, and wholly
*' bent to make much of him, and crown him with Garlands for fo ac-

" ceptable News j thefe indeed he accepted of, but hung them upon his
" Herald's StaiF, and thus returning to the Sea-fide, before Thefeus had
'' finifh'd his Libation to the Gods, ftay'd without for fear of difturbing
" the holy Rites ; but as foon as the Sacrifice was ended, he entered and
*' related the whole Story of the King's Death ; upon the hearing of
*• which, with great Lamentations, and a confus'd Tumult of Grief,
** they run with all Hafte to the City : Whence, they fay, it comes that
*• at this Feaft Ofchophoria, not the Herald, but his Staff is crown'd ;

" and that the People then prefent ftill break out at the Sacrifice into
*' this Shout, ththAj, i«, i», of which confus'd Sounds the firft was
" wont to be us'd by Men in Hafte, or at Triumph ; the others are pro-
" per to Men in any Trouble or Confternation." It is probable that

thefe are the o<^toeiHa, iUSAh, which are mention'd by Proclus **.

A little after my Author proceeds thus :
" The Feftival call'd Ofcho-

" phoria, which to this Day the Athenians celebrate, was then lirft infti-

" tuted by Thefeus ; for he took not with him the full Number of Vir-
" gins, which were chofen by Lots to be carried away, but feledled
** two Youths, with whom he had an intimate Familiarity, of fair and
" womanifh Faces, but of manly and courageous Spirits, and having
*• by frequent Bathings, and avoiding the Heat and Scorching of the
" Sun, with a conftant Ufe of the Ointments, Wafhes and DrefTes,
** that ferve to adorn the Head, fmooth the Skin, or improve the
" Complexion,' chang'd them, in a manner, from what they were be-

"» TbeixritiScboliaftet, Idyll, viii. • Harpocrachn, Hejycbiut, ° Chrefto-
mathia.

fore ;1
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** fore ; and having taught them farther to counterfeit the very Voice,
•* Gefture, and Gait of Virgins, fo that there could not be the leaft

" DiiFerence perceiv'd ; he, undifcover'd by any, put them into the
** Number of the Athenian Maids defign'd (ot Crete. At his Return, he
"• and thefe two Youths led up a folemn Proceffion with Boughs, and
** Vine-branches in their Hands, in the fame Habit that is now worn at
** the Celebration of the Oyc/^o^Aor/rt ; Thefe Branches they carry'd in

" Honour of Bacchus and Ariadne, in Memory of the Fable related of
*' them ; or rather, becaufe they happen'd to return in Autumn, the
** Time of gathering Grapes. The Women call'd A«xt-.(5'j^s., i. e.

*• Supper-Carriers, were taken into thefe Ceremonies, and affifted at the
** Sacrifice in Remembrance and Imitation of the Mothers of the young
•* Men and Virgins, upon whom the Lot fell ; for thus bufily did they
•' run about, bringing Banquets and Refrefhments to their Childien ;

" And becaufe the good Women then told their Sons and Daughters a
** great many fine Tales and Stories, to comfort and encourage them un-
" Her the Danger they were going upon, it has therefore ftill continu'd
" a Cuftom, that at this Feftival old Tales and Fables fhould be the chief
*' Difcourfe. For all thefe Particularities we are beholden to the Hifto-
*' ry of Demon.'''' Befides the Rites already defcribed out of Plutarch,

there was always a Race at this Feftival " ; the Contenders were young
Men elefted out of every Tribe, whofe Parents were both living ; they

ran from Bacchus''^ Temple to that of Minernja Sciras in the Phaleriau

Haven ; the Place where the Race ended was called Qff^ioeiov, from

the 0^1, Boughs, which the Runners carried in their Hands, and depo-

fited there. The Conqueror's Reward was a Cup call'd nsf-m-TAoaf, or

Hiv-ri'jrh'^, i. e. Fi've-fold, becaufe it contain'd a Mixture of five things,

viz. Wine, Honey, Cheefe, Meal, and a little Oil.

n

nAFKAAAlA,

A Feftival fo call'd A-rn rnvrnv K^eiJhov, i. e. from «// Sorts o£ Boughs:

It was celebrated by the Rhodians, when they prun'd their Vines "i.

n A M B o I n T I A,

A Feftival celebrated (as the Name imports) by all the Boeotians %
who afll-mbled near Coronea, at the Temple of Idincrva, firnam'd Itonia,

from Itonius, the Son oi Amphydion.

nANAeHNAIA,

An Athenian Feftival in Honour of Minerva, the Proteftrefs of A-
thens. It was firft inftituted by Erichthonius or Orpheus, and called

A ha/a, but afterwards renew'd and amplify'd by Thefeus, when he
bad united into one City the whole Athenian Nation, and call'd ITItU'ei-

' Paufanias /irticit, ^ikenteus, lib. xj. Hefycbiut, Nicandri Sci'J, jilc;iil't>aijnacit,

^ Hcfyihius, * Strabo, lib. ix. l-'aujaniai Bofittdt,

K e 2 ^i-MX.
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^moiet. Some are of Opinion, that it was much the fame with the

Roman ^inquatiia, whence it is ufual to call it by that Name in Latin.

At the firll it continued only one Day, but afterwards was prolong'd fe-

veral Days, and celebrated with greater Preparations, and Magnificence

than was ufual in the primitive Times.

There were two Solemnities of tliis Name, one of which was call'd

Mfj^Aa Uo.ya^'Voua, i. e. the great Panatheneea, and was celebrated

once in five Years, beginning upon the XXIId of He'catomhaon. The
other was call'd M/xpa \.\tua.^mcua, i. e. the leffer Panathenaa, and was

kept every third Year j or rather, as fome think, every Year, beginning

upon the XXIft, or XXth of Thargelion. In the latter of thefe there

were three Games manag'd by ten Prefidents, elefted out of all the

ten Tribes of Athens, who continu'd in Office four Years. On the

firll Day at Even, there was a Race with Torches, wherein firft Foot-

men, and afterwards Horfemen contended : The fame Cuftom was
likcwife obferv'd in the greater Feftival, The fecond Contention

was e.\,aj/S{.'iM dyuv, i. e. a Gymnical Exercife, fo call'd becaufe the

Combatants therein gave a Proof of their Strength, or Manhood. The
Place of thefe Games was near the River, and call'd from this Fe-

ftival TOFtfSwitti-iOf : The Stadium being decay'd by Time, was rebuilt

of white Pentelick Marble by Herodes, a Native of Athens, with fuch

Splendor and Magnificence, that the moft Itately Theatres could not

compare with it. The laft was a Mufical Contention, firft inftituted

by Pericles : In the Songs us'd at this Time, they rehears'd the gene-

rous Undertakings of Harmodius and Arijlogiton, who oppos'd the Ty-
ranny of Pijijlratus^ Sons ; as of Thraj'ybulus alfo, who deliver'd the

Athenians from the thirty Tyrants, impofed on them by the Lacedemo-
nians. The firft that obtained the Vidtory, by playing upon the Harp,
was Phryr.is z Mitylenetan : Other mufical Inftruments were alfo made
ufe of, efpecially Flutes, on which they play'd in Concert : There was
alio a Dance perform'd by a Circular Chorus, of which hereafter : And
the Poets contended in four Plays, the laft whereof was a Satyr, and
all together were nam'd from their Number Ti^ethayia. Beiide thefe,

there was a Contention at Sunitm, in Imitation of a Sea-fight : Th«
Conqueror in any of thele Games was rewarded with a VefTel of Oil,

which he was permitted to difpofe of, how, and where he pleas'd,

whereas it was unlawful for any other to tranfport that Gominodity : |
Farther he received a Crown of thofe Olives which grew in the Aca'- ?
demy, and were facred to Miner^va, and call'd Mof.<*v, from fji.6cQ-, i. e.

Death, in Remembrance of the Misfortune of Halirrothius, the Son of
Neptune, who, in a Rage at his Father's Defeat by Minerva, in their

Contention about the Name of Athens, offering to cut down the Olive-

tree, by the Produftion of which Minerva obtain'd the Victory, mifs'd

his Aim, and gave himfelf a fatal Blow : Others derive the Name from
(/%?©•, i. e, a Part, becaufe, according to Ibme, thefe Olives were given

by Contribution, all Perfons that pofTefs'd Olive-trees being oblig'd to

contribute their Proportions towards the Celebration of this Feftival.

Befide thefe, there was a certain Dance call'd Pyrrhichia, perform'd by
young Boys in Armour, in Imitation of Minerva^ who, in Triumph
over the vanquifti'd Sons of Titan, danc'd in that Manner. It was

ufuaj
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ufual alfo, when Athem was brought under the Dominion of the Romans^
for Gladiators to contend after the Roman Fafhion. No Man was per-

mitted to be prefent at any of thefe Games in dy'd Garments, and the

Punifhment of fuch Offenders was left to the Difcretion of the A^^^5-

^iini, or Prefident of the Game. Laftly, they offer'd a fumptuous Sa-

crifice, towards which every one of the Athenian Boroughs contributed an
Ox ; and of the Flefh that remained, a publick Entertainment was made
for the whole Affembly.

In the greater Feftival moft of the fame Rites and Ceremonies were
praflis'd, but were (I fuppofe) perform'd with greater Splendor and
Magnificence, and the Addition of fome others, not obferv'd in the Lef-

fer, as particularly the Proceffion in which Miner'va\ iz-zxtdi ^iT^©-, or

Carmenf, was carry'd : This tsVa®- was woven by a feleft Number of
Virgins call'd EpyLgineu, from i^^v, i.e. M^ork ; thefe were fuperin-

tended by two of the Appn^c^i, (of whom I have fpoken before) and
cnter'd upon their Employment at the Feftival X«A>c«^, which was upon
the thirtieth Day of Pyanepjion : It was of a white Colour without Sleeves,

and embroider'd with Gold : Upon it were defcrib'd the Atchievements

oi Minerva, efpecially thofe againft the Giants; Jupiter alfo, and the

Heroes, with all fuch as were famous for valiant and noble Exploits, had
their Effigies in it ; whence Men of true Courage and Bravery are faid to

be a^/o/ 'JTivrKa, i. e. worthy to be pourtray'd in Minerva's, facred G«r-

^entt as in Arijiophanes ' :

We will our Fathers treat with high Efteem,

Whofe brave Exploits are worthy Attica,

Fit to be pourtray'd in M/nerva^s Vefl.

With this rrtTThQ- they made a folemn Proceffion, the Ceremonies of

which were thus : In the Ceramicus without the City, there was an En-
gine built in the Form of a Ship, on purpofe for this Solemnity ; upon
this the TiTAl©- was hung in the Manner of a Sail, and the whole was

convey'd, not by the Beafts, as fome have imagin'd, but by fubterraneous

Machines, to the Temple of Ceres Eleujinia, and from thence to the Ci-

tadel, where the TmrK'Q- was put upon Minerva's Statue, which fgems

to have been laid upon a Bed ftrew'd with, or rather compos*d of Flow-
ers, and call'd TtKctiui. This Proceffion was made by Perfons of all

Ages, Sexes, and Qualities : It was led up by old Men together (as fome
fay) with old Women, carrying Olive-branches in their Hands ; whence
they are call'd ^yo^ozojoi, i. e. Bearers of Green Boughs: After thefe

came the Men of full Age with Shields and Spears, being attended by
the M=T5/xx>/, or Sojourners, who f«rr>''</ little Boats as a Token of their

being Foreigners, and we«3 upon that Account call'd S^ja^mp^po', i. e.

Boat-bearers : Then follow'd the Women, attended by the Sojourners

Wives, who were nam'd TJ)ia:ojot, from hearing ffater-pots : Thefe

Equitibus.

E e 3 were
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were follow'd by young Men Tinging Hymns to the Goddefs ; they' were

crown'd with Millet : Next to thefe came feled Virgins of the firll

Quality, caird Y^olvazo^^i, i. e. Bajket-hearers, becaufe they carry'd cer-

tain Baflcets which contain'd fome Neceffaries for the Celebration of the

holy Rites, which (as alfo other Utenfils requir'd at the Solemnity) were

in the Cuftody of one, who, becaufe he was f^/<?/" Manager of the pub-

lick Pomps, Proceffions, or Erabaffies to the Gods, was call'd Ap;;^^3-£<i.-

p^, and were diftributed by him as Occafion requir'd ; thefe Virgins

were attended by the Sojourners Daughters, who carry'd Umbrellas and

little Seats, whence they were call'd A/^pH«o^5/, i. c. Seat-carriers

:

Laftly, it is probable that the Boys bore up the Rear j they wallc'd in a

fort of Coats worn at Proceffions, and call'd YloMcfkfMKoU The Neceffa-

ries for this, as for all other Proceffions, were prepar'd in a publick Hall

eredled for that Ufe between the Piraan Gate and Ceres's Temple j and
the Management and Care of the whole Bufinefs belong'd to the HofMZv-
hetyufi, which Name denotes Officers appointed to fee that the Lanus, an-

cient RtteSi and Cujioms be obfervd. It was farther ufual at this Solem-

nity to make a Gaol-delivery, to prefent golden Crowns to fuch as had
done any remarkable Service for the Commonwealth, and to appoint

Men to fmg fome of Homers Poems, which Cuftom was firft introduc'd

by Hipparchus, the Son of Pijifiratus. Laftly, in the Sacrifices at this,

and other Quinquennial Solemnities, it was cuftomary to pray for the

Profperity of the Plataans, on Account of the Service they had done
the Athenians at the Battle of Marathon, wherein they behav'd them-
felves with extraordinary Courage and Refolution.

n A N A K e"i A,

In Honour of Panact \

nANAHMON,

The fame with the k^veua, and XaXwitf, and fo called from the
great Concourfe oi People that us'd to meet at the Solemnity ".

n A N A I A,

An Atheniaa Feftival * fo called from Pandion, by whom it was firft

inftituted ; or becaufe it was celebrated in Honour oijupiter^ who does

TO mv-m. JipdiHv, i. e. move and turn all things which Way he pleafeth.

Others are of Opinion, that it belong'd to the Moon, anci received its

Name, becaufe fhe does -mtv-nTi Yiveu, i. e. move incejfantly, for that the

Moon appears both in the Night and Day ; whereas the Sun Ihews him-
felf by Day only, and was fuppos'd to reft all Night. It was celebrated
after the {^lowma., or Vt^wA oi Bacchus, becaufe that God is fome-
times put for the Sun, or Apollo, and was by I'ome reputed to be the Bro-
ther, by others the Son of the Moon.

» Tbesdiietus vii. Tbsrap. • Sutdas, * Etymohgui Auflor. Suidas.

HAN-

I
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nANAP020 2,

An Athenian ^ Feftival in Memory of Pandrofust the Daughter of
King Cecrops.

nANAT2IA,

Publick Rejoicings ', when the Seafon through its Coldnefs and In-

temperance forc'd the Mariners to ftay at Home.

nANEAAHNiA,

A publick Feftival celebrated (as the Name imports) by an Affembly

of People from all Parts of Greece a.

n A N I n N I A,

A Feftival celebrated (as the Name fignifies) by a Concourfe of Peo^

pie from all the Cities of Ionia l>. The Place or Temple in which it

was kept, was call'd Tl*viaviov. It was inftituted in Honour of Nep-

tune, firnam'd Heliconius, from Helice a City of Acbaia, which after-

wards perifti'd by an Earthquake. One thing there was remarkable in

this Feftival, 'vix. That, if the Bull ofFcr'd in Sacrifice happen'd to bel-

low, it was accounted an Omen of divine Favour, becaufe that Sound
was thought to be acceptable to Neptune : To this Homtr is thought to

allude in thefe Verfes c.

Ai/faf i ^ufAii ttWS'i Kf ^fvyir, tic orl retifOf

Dying he roar'd, as when a Bull is drawn
About the King of facred Helice,

nAN02 EOPTH,

An anniverfary Solemnity ^ in Honour of Pan at Athens, where he
had a Temple near the Acropolis, the Dedication of which and the

Inftitution of this Feftival were upon this Account : When Darius the

Per/tan invaded Attica, one Phidippides was difpatch'd on an Embafly to

the Spartans, to defire their Aflittance ; and, as he was in his Journey
about Mount Parihenius near Tegea, Pan met him, and calling him by
his Name, bid him to afk the Athenians, What was the Rcafon why
they had no Regard of him, who was their Friend, and had often been
ferviceable to them, and (hould continue fo to be ? Phidippides, at his Re-
turn to Athens, related this Vifion, which obtain'd fo great Credit with

the Athenians, that they made a Decree that divine Honours fhould be
paid to that God alfo.

' Acbenagoras in Apologia, Hefycbiut. » Mntat TaRkui Poiiorcet. cap. xvii.

Prcclus in lle/iid, E:>, H

.

» Euftathlui Iliad, w. ^ titrfii'tiit, Jib. i. Strait,

lib. V. Euftathiut Iliad. C, « Iliad, xx. * Hercdotut, lib. vi. cap. cvi.

E e 4 Pan-
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Pan had likewife a Feftival in Arcadia e, the Country he was be-

llev'd ihoft to frequent and delight in, at which they ufed to beat his

Statue with 2tix>,ay, i. e. Sea-onions : The fame was done when they

mifs'd of their Prey in Hunting, in Anger (as ihould feem) at the God,
whom they reputed to be Prefident of that Sport j to which Cuftom

Theocritus feems to allude in thefe Verfes,

Kind Pan, if you propitious to my Prayer

Grant thefe my Wifhes, you no more fhall fear

The rig'rous Ufage of Arcadian Boys,

When difappointed of their lovely Prize. H. H.

Farther, it was cuftomary to offer a fcanty Sacrifice, the Reliques of
which were not.fufficient to entertain thofe that were prefent ; becaufe,

perhaps, they thought the God had fruftrated their Hopes of Prey in

Hunting ; on the contrary, when they had good Succefs, they wer«
more liberal in paying Honours to him.

n A N O Y I A,

See TlvAv'i-int.

n A P A A I A,

A Commemoration-day in Honour of an ancient Hero, whofe Nam*
was Paralus K

HATSANEIA,

A Feftival in which were folemn Games, wherein free-born Spartans

only contended : Alfo an Oration in Praife of Pau/anias, the Spartan

General, under whofe Conduft the Grecians overcame Mardonius in th«

famous Battle at Plateex g.

HEAOnEIA,

A Feftival held by the Eleans to Pelops, whom that Nation honour'd
more than any other Hero. It was kept in Imitation of Hercules, who
facrific'd to Pelops in a Trench, as was ufually done to the Manes and

Internal Gods. We are inform'd by Pau/anias h, that the Magiftrates

of the Eleans facrific'd every Year a Ram in the fame Manner ; and
that the Prieft had no Share in the Vidtim, nor any of the Eleans, or
other Worfiiippers were permitted to eat any Fart of it ; whoever ad-
ventured to tranfgrefs this Rule was excluded from Jupiter ^ Temple ;

only the Neck was allotted to one of Jupiter's OfRcers, who was call'd

e Theocriii SchoI'mjies, Idyll, vij. ^ Eujiathius Odyjf, B Paujanias Lacomcis.

* £iiac. iifc. 1. p3£. 407, EJit, L-!t>f. 310. Edit. Hanav.
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?iiA«u< from his Office, which was to provide the cuftomary If^eod for

Sacrifices, it being held unlawful in that Country to employ any other

Tree, befide the {\ivKr,] White Poplar^ to that life.

n E A n P I A,

A ^hejfalian Feftival, not unlike the Roman Saturnalia. It is thus

defcrib'd by Athenaus • : Baton, the Sinopenjian Rhetorician, in his

Defcription of Theffaly and Hamonia, declares that the Saturnalia are

a Grecian Feftival, and call'd by the TheJJalians Peloria ; his Words
are thefe :

" On a Time when the Felafgians were offering publick

Sacrifices, one Pelorus came in, and told one of them. That the

Mountains of Tempe in Hamonia were torn afunder by an Earthquake,

and the Lake, which had before cover'd the adjacent Valley, making
its Way thro' the Breach, and falling into the Stream of Peneas, had
left behind a vaft, but moft pleafant and delightful Plain : The Felaf-

gians hugg'd Pelorus for his News, and invited him to an Entertain-

ment, where he was treated with all Sorts of Dainties : The reft of
the Pelafgians alfo brought the beft Provifions they had, and prefented

them to him ; and his Landlord, with others of the beft Quality,

waited on him by Turns : In Memory of this, when the Pelafgians

had feated themfelves in the new difcover'd Country, they inftituted a
Feftival, wherein they ofFer'd Sacrifices to Jupiter, firnam'd Pelor, and
made fumptuous Entertainments, whereto they invited not only all the

Foreigners amongft them, but Prifoners alfo, whom they releas'd from
Bonds and Confinement, and Slaves, all whom they permitted to fit

down, and waited upon them : This Feftival is to this Day obferv'd

with great Solemnity by the TbeJ/alians, and call'd FEsAwf»a."

nEPinETEiA,
A Macedonian Solemnity '.

nEPI*AAAlA,
The {zmt •wkhicty^Ayiyia, being deriv'd from ^kt^o;, of which fee

more in C^tovvna..

niTANATHN EOPTH,

Gymnical Exercifcs at Pitana k.

HATNTHPIA,
A Feftival in Honour of Jglaurus, King CecropCi Daughter; or ra-

ther of Minerva, who had, from that Lady, the Name of Aglaurut '.

At this Time they undrefs'd Minerva'^ Statue, and wa(h'd it, whence
the Solemnity was call'd nthuvrhex-' , from tau'wi', which fignifies to

'u;afi3. It was accounted an unfortunate or inaufpicious Day, and

• Lib. xiv. ' Hefycbiut. * Idem. ' Hefycbius, Plutarclus j^Uiiiade,

Atbtraut, lib. iii. Ptlluic, Jib, viii. cap. xii.

tKerc-
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therefore the Temples (as upon all fuch Days) were furrounded with

Ropes, fo that no Man could have Admiffion : The Reafon of which
Cuftom, with a farther Account of this Solemnity, we have in Plutarth^

Alcibiades ;
" The Feftival (faith he) of the Goddefs Minerva, call'd

" l\Kvv7nexa, was celebrated on the twenty-iixth of Thargelion, with
*' certain myfterious Obfervances unlawful to be reveal'd, which were
*' performed by Perfons call'd fl^^/ifVi/a/, who diverted the Goddefs's
** Image of all its Ornaments, and kept it clofe cover'd : Whence it is,

** that the Athenians efteem this Day mofl inaufpicious, and never go
*' about any thing of Importance upon it : And therefore, it falling

** out that Alcibiades'^ Return from Exile happening upon this Day, ma-
'* ny were much concern'd at it, looking upon the Time of his Arrival
*' to lie a dangerous Omen, and imagining that the Goddefs did not
.*• gracioufly receive him, but, in Token of Difpleafure, hid her Face
** from him : But, for all this. Things went on profperoufly and fuc-

** ceeded according to his Wilh." Farther, it was cuftomary at this Fef-

tival, to bear in Proceflion a Clufter of Figs, which was call'd H^nre-

fia or H>HTf/«, from wj^o.wof, which fignifies to lead the Way, becaufe

Figs were nyiuiva to yjt^af^ (Sin, i. e. Leaders to Humanity, and a ci'vil

Courfe of Life : For when Men left off their ancient and barbarous Diet

of Acorns, the next Thing they us'd for Food was Figs.

n o A I E I A,

A Solemnity at 1-hehes •" in Honour of Apollo, firnam'd T\oKil<, i. e.

Gray, becaufe he was reprefented in this City (contrary to the Prac-

tice of all other Places) with grey Hairs. The Viftim was a Bull,

but it once happening that no Bulls could be procur'd, an Ox was taken

from the Cart and facrificed j whence the Cuftom of killing labouring

Oxen, which till that Time was looked on as a capital Crime, firft

commenc'd.

n0MnEnNAAIM0N02E0PTH,
A Feftival mention'd by Hefychius. There was an Image at this So*

lemnity, call'd by a peculiar Name S,Tiixf/.a7i«uov.

n02EIAIA, ornoSElAflNIA,

In Honour of rioa-H-f'wi', i. e. Neptune, to whom alfo they offer'd a
folemn Sacrifice call'd On'tKitv ".

nPIAOEIA,
A Feftival in Honour of Priapus.

nP0HPO2IA, or npHP02lA,
Sacrifices ° offer'd T^h <? tifoaiuf, i. e. before Seed-time, to Ceres,

" Paujania: Beeoticis. « Ue'yclius. • He^Kbhs, Suidai, Ariliopbams Hcbo/.
Equitibu».

" ^ ' ' J r

wh»
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who was hence firnam'd n£^»£;(n'<*. They were call'd by the common
People n^et-'i'liteict, from aV/«, which fometimes fignifies the fame
with (TIT©-, i.e. Bread Corn ; whence; comes Anf/nripQ- ctKiii, i.e.

Ceres's Corn in Homer p. The firft Inftitution of thefe Sacrifices was by
the Command of one Juthias a Prophet, who gave out that this was
the only Method to appeafe the incens'd Goddefs, who had at that

Time afflifted not Athens only, where this Solemnity was obferv'd, but
all the other Parts of Greece, with a grievous Famine.

npoAoriA,

A Feftival celebrated by the Inhabitants of Laeonia, hefore they^^.
*

therd their Fruits "i-

nPOMAXIA,

A Feftival, in which the Lacedamoniam crown 'd themfelves «ath
Reeds '.

npOMEeiiA,

An Athenian Solemnity celebrated in Honour of Prometheus *, with
Torch-races, in Remembrance that it was the firft that taught Men the
Ufe of Fire.

nP02XAIPHTHPlA,

A Day of Rejoicingy when a new married Wife went to cohabit ivith

her Hulband '.

HPOTEAEIA,

A Solemnity before Marriage, of which afterwards.

iTPOTPrrEiA,

A Feftival in Honour of Neptune and of Bacchus ", firnam'd Jlgp-

rftiyttf, or n^jfuyai^, im rm rfvyof, i. e. from aeiu Wine.

npo*eA2iA,

A Feftival fo call'd iirl rv T£9p5ebHV, /rem preventing, or coming be-

fore. It was obferv'd by the C/azomenia»s, in RememDrance that they

made themfelves Mafters of Leuca, by coming to the Celebration of a
Sacrifice before the Cumaans ".

nP0XAPI2THPIA,

A folemn Sacrifice which the Athenian Magiftrates yearly offer'd to
Minerva, when the Spring began firft to appear i.

f Vide Annotationes noftras in Fluiarchum Dc Audiendis Poetis. 9 Hefyciius,

* Atbenteui, lib, XV- ' Arijiophanti Scboliiifi. Ranis- * Harpotration, Suid,
* iUrfcbiut, .

° * Di^deri Stcul, lb, xv, ^ Suidat,

n p ii-
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npaXESIAAEIA,

A Feftival celebrated by the Cherfonefians and Theffalians ^^ in Me.
jnory of Protefilaus, who was the firft Grecian flain by HeUor.

n T A N E ^ I A,

An Athenian a Feftival,' fometimes call'd vnixvo^ict, or jmre-J.'*'*

?77 TiaVTKf glJ^of Ji^pTrisi ry!o4^y i. e. becaufe Thefeus and kis Companions
were entertain'd with «// Manner of Fruits ; the former and more ufual

Name is deriv'd aVo rS s-i-fif Tivstva, i. e. from boiling Pulfe, as was
ufual upon that Day ; the Reafon of which Cuftom, with a farther Ac-
count of this Solemnity, I will give you in the Words of Plutarch :

*• thefeus, after the Funeral of his Father, pay'd his Vows to Apollo up-
'* on the feventh of Pyanepfion ; for, on that Day, the Youths that re-

" turn'd with him fafe from Crete, made their Entry into the City.
** They fay alfo, that the Cuftom of boiling Pulfe was deriv'd from
" hence, becaufe the young Men that efcap'd, put all that was left of
** their Provifion together, and boiling it in one common Pot, feafted
** themfelves with it, and with great Rejoicing did eat all together.
" Hence alfo they carry about an Olive-branch bound about with Wool
** (fuch as they then made ufe of in their Supplications) which was
*' call'd E'tfi376>vti, (from ^j®-, i. e. fFool) and crown'd with all Sorts'

** of Firft-fruits, to fignify that Scarcity and Barrennefs were ceas'd;

I' fmging in their Proceffion this Song :

' ILifia-iuvr, vmo. p'sguv, Kj ttIciiu; a'fTKf,

Eirefione, Figs produce.

And wholfome Bread, and chearful Oil,

And Honey, labouring Bees fweet Toil,

But above all Wine's noble Juice ;

Then Cares thou in the Cup ftialt fteep.

And full of Joy receive foft Sleep. • Mr. Dukt.

^' Tho' fome are of Opinion, that this Cuftom is retain'd in Memory
" of the Heraclida, who were thus entertain'd, and brought up by the
** Athenians: But the former Account is more generally receiv'd." It

may be added farther, that the Ei.8?7«y)', when it was carried about in

Honour of Apollo, -w&s of Laurel ; when of Miner'va, of Olive ; becaufe

'thofe Trees were believ'd to be moft acceptable to thefe Deities : When
the Solemnity was ended, it was cuftomary for them to ered it before

their Houfe-doors, thinking it an Amulet, whereby Scarcity and Want
were prevented.

» Pindari SchoUaJln Jjihm, Od. i, Lucianus, Deor. Concil. * Ila-picraiic!',

flulsrcbui Ihefea, Heficbiut,
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n T A A I A,

A Feftlval at Pyl^ ', otherwife call'd Thermopyla, in Honour of Ctres^

.fimam'd from that Place Pylaa.

nrPsnN eopth,

i. c. The Fejli'val of Torches : It was obferv'd vXArgoi, and inftltuted

in Memory of the Torches lighted by Lynceus and Hypermnejlroy to fig-

tiify to each other, that they had both efcap'd out of Danger '^,

p

PABAOr, ANAAH^-IS,

i. c. The Reception or EU<vation of the Rod. It was an anniver-

fary Day in the liland of Cos, at which the Priefts carry 'd a Cyprefs-

tree e,

PA*^fiAinN EOPTH,

A Part of the A/crt/<nrf, or Feftival of Bacchus, at which they re-

peated Scraps of Songs or Poems, as they walk'd by the God's Statue ',

::^ A B A z I A,

Nodurnal Myfteries in Honour of Jupiter Sabaxius b, into which all

that were initiated, had a golden Serpent put in at their Breafts, and
taken out at the lower Parts of their Garments ; in Memory of Jupiter i

ravifhing Proferpina, in the Form of a Serpent. Others •> are or Opi-
nion, that this Solemnity was in Honour of Bacchus firnam'd Sabaxius,

from the Sabre, who were a People of Thrace ; and 'tis probable this

Feftival was not firft inftituted by the Grecians, but deriv'd to them from
the Barbarians (fuch were the Tbracians reputed) amongft whom, Sui-

Jas tells us, onCa^nv was the fame with lo'ct^nv, i. e. to Ihout, itJoi, as.

was ufual in the Feftival of Bacchus : Add to this, tlut Baccbus\ Priefts^

were by the Tbracians call'd "ZclCqi.

2 A P n N I A,

A Feftival in Honour of J)iatia ' firnam'd Saronia,, from Saro, the

third Kingof Tir^zfff, by whom a Temple was erefted, and this Feftival

inftituted to her.

• Strait, lib. ix, * Paujanias Corintbiadt. e Hiffocratis Epiftola ad S. P. Q^
Atderitan. * ybbtraut init. lib. vii. * CUmem Protrept. Amobius, lib. v.

' Dioikrus SJiu/us, lib. iv, Arijiipbanii SfbtUaOtf Fefpit Harpnratia^n. * Paufa-
»jtis (^erintiiadi,

2 E lb
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SEISAXeEIA,

i, e. A Shaking off the Burthen. It was a publick Sacrifice at Athens,

In Memory of 5o/o«'s Ordinance, whereby the Debts of poor People

were either entirely remitted ; or at leaft the Intereft due upon them

leffen'd, and Creditors hinder'd from feizing upon the Perfons of their

Debtors, as had been cuftomary before that Time '.

2 E M E A H,

A Feftival mention'd by Hefychius ; and obferv'd, it may be, in Me-

mory of Semeht Bacchus's Mother.

SEnTHPION,
A Delphian Feftival, celebrated every ninth Year, in Memory of

Jpoi/o's Viftory over Python. The chief Part of the Solemnity was a

-Reprefentation of Python purfu'd by JpoUo "».

2 e E N I A,

At Jrgos ". It might perhaps be celebrated in Honour of Minerva,

who vvasfirnam'd ^Hvidi, fiooKr^^kv©- , i. e. Strength.

2KEIPA. or 2KIPA, or 2KlPO*OPlA,
An anniverfary Solemnity at Jthens °, upon the twelfth Day of

^cirrophorion, in Honour of Minerva, or, as fome fay, of Ceres and Pro-

ferpina. The Name is derived from Sciras, a Borough between Athem I

and Eleufisy where there was a Temple dedicated to Minerva, fir- 'f

nam'd Sciras, from that Place : Or from one Scirus, an Inhabitant of
Eleujis ; or from Sciron of Salamis ; or from ^jt»f ©-, i. e. Chalk, or

white Plaifter, of which the Statue dedicated to Minerva by Thefeus,

when he return'd from Crete, was compos'd : Or from c^ipjv, i. e. an
Umbrella, which was at this Time carry'd in Proceffion by Ere8heus''%

Prieft, or fome of the facred Family of Butas, who, to diftinguifh

them from others that made falfe Pretenfions to that Kindred, were
caird BricCa-mJ^oj, i.e. the genuine Off-fpring of Butas : Thofe that or-

der'd this Proceffion were wont to make ule of A/of netJjn, i. e. the

Skins of Beafts facrific'd to Jupiter, firnam'd Wnhxyj©-, and Ktw^/©-,
of which Titles I have fpoken before. Farther, there was at this

Feftival a Race call'd Osyjt'^toej.a, becaufe the young Men that contended
therein, did ^4f«r tw'j oa-^oji, i. e. carry in their Hands Vine-branches full

oi Grapes.
2 K I E P I A, or 2 K I E P A,

At Aka in Arcadia p, ia Honour of Bacchus, whofe Image wai
expos'd t/Vo T^ (SKietJ), i. e. under an Umbrella, whence it is probable

• Plutarch. Solotie. "' Plutarch. Grac. Quasft. " Hefychius. " Ari-

ftcphan. Scholia/}. Concionait. Harpxration, Suidas. ' Paufanias Arcadicis, Pol-

lux, lib, yv'u cap> xituii.

the
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the Name of this Feftival was deriv'd. At this Time the Women were
beaten with Scourges, in the fame Manner with the Spartan Boys at the

Altar of Diana Orthia, which they underwent in Obedience to a Com-
mand of the Delphian Oracle.

2KIAAnN EOPTH,

i. e. The Tefiival of Sea- onions. It was obferv'd in Sicily ; the chief

Part of it wias a Combat, wherein Youths beat one another with Sea-

onions : He that obtained the Viftory was rewarded by the Gymnafi-
arcb with a Bull q.

Mention'd by Hejychius.

2 n o p T I A,

2 T H N I A,

An Athenian Solemnity % wherein the Women made Jefts and Lam-
poons upon one another ; whence ^miioaoA fignifies to ahufty ridicule^

or /peak Evil of one another.

2; T O 4 E I A,

At Eretriot in Honour of Diana Stophea '.

2TrM*AAlA,
At Stymphalius in Arcadia, in Honour of Diana, nam'd from that

Place Stymphalia ^

2 r r K O M I 2 T H P I A,

See BaXv^iet-

2 T N O I K I A,

See Sivoimct.

2TPAKOT2inN EOPTAI,
Syracu/tan Feftivals, one of which P/att " mentions ; it continu'd

ten Days, during which Time the Women were employ'd in offering

Sacrifices.

Another we read of in Tu/iy *, which was celebrated every Year by
vaft Numbers of Men and Women, at the Lake near Syracuji^ through
which Plut9 was faid to have defcended with Proferpina.

2 T P M A I A,

Games at Sparta "f, the Prize of which was cvi/Mtia, i. e. a Mixture
of Fat and Honey.

s Tbncriti ScMittJi. Idyl, vii. ^ Hfjycbius, Suidat, ' j^ihenaus lib. vi,

..^ Pau^aniat Artadids. • EpiftoU ad f/tw/i propinquos. * Oin, \al^eirem si.

» Uejythiiu.

K 2 n*
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2 n T H p I A,

Sacrifices and Thankfgivings for Deliverances out of Dangers. One
of thefe Feftivals was kept at Skyon on the fifth of Anthejierion to ya/z-

ter'S.enrrip, the Saviour; that City having been on that Day deliver'd

by Jratus from the Macedonian Tyranny ^.

T

T A I N A P I A,

In Honour of Neptune firnam'd Ttenarius from T^enarus, a Promon-
tory in Laconia, where there was a Temple dedicated to him. The Wor-
Ihippers were call'd lojivoittTeu a.

TAAAIAITHS,

Gymnical Exercifes in Honour of Jupiter TetAeuoj, as Meurfiui conjec*

tures from the Words of Hefychius.

T A T p E I A,

In Honour of Neptune, as Hefychius reports : Perhaps it was the fame
with that mention'd by Athenaus '', and celebrated at Ephefus, wherein

the Cup-bearers were young Men, and call'd Tavpn.

TATPOnOAEtA,

In Honour of Diana Tatt/po'^oA©- % , of which Sirname there are

various Accounts ; the moft probable is that which derives it from Scy^

tbia Taurtca, where this Goadefs was worftiipped.

TATPOXOAIA,
At Cyzicus *.

TE22APAKONTON,
The Fortieth Day after Child-birth, upon which the Women went to

the Temples, and paid fome grateful Acknowledgments for their fafe

Delivery ; of which Cuftom I fhall give a farther Account in one of the,

following Books. 1

TieHNlAlA,

A Spartan Feftival e, in which the TiBnveu, or Nur/es, convey'd

the Male-Infants committed to their Charge to the Temple of Diana
Corythallia, which was at fome Diilance from the City, being fcated'

not far from that Part of the River Tiajfa, which was near Cleta ; here

they ofFer'd young Pigs in Sacrifice, during the Time of which fome of

» Plutarchus Arato, Polyiius lib. ii. Cicero de Offic. lib. iii. * Idem. '' Lib. x.

<» Uifycbiiis* * Ideaik • Atbenam lib, vv. Hefytbtut,

tiieqijieqij

J
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them danc'd, and were call'd KopudaMireiew ; others expos'd themfelves

in antick and ridiculous Poftures, and were nam'd Kt/£i7?of. They had
likewife a publick Entertainment at this, and fome other Times, which
was call'd jcdtk, and to partake of it Kamif^eiv : The Manner of it was
thus : Tents being ereded near the Temple, and Beds furnifh'd therein,

and cover'd with Tapeftry, all the Guefts, as well Foreigners as Natives

of Laconia, were invited to Supper, where every Man had his Portion al-

lotted, which was dillributed to him together with a fmall Loaf of Bread
call'd ^titf»;u/M©" ; farther alfo, each of them receiv'd a Piece of new
Cheefe, Part of the Belly and Tripes, and (inftead of Sweet-meats) Figs,

Beans, and green Vetches.

T I T A N I A,

In Memory of the Titanes 5.

TAHnOAEMElA,

Games celebrated ^ at Rhodes, in Memory of Tlepolemus, upon th«

twenty-fourth Day of the Month Gorpiaus, wherein not Men only, but
Boys were permitted to contend, and the Viftors were crown'd with
Poplar.

T O N E I A,

The Inftitution and Manner of this Solemnity are defcrib'd in Atht-

nteus , who tells us it was kept at ^amos : The chief Ceremony confifted

in carrying Junai'i Image to the Sea-ihore, and offering Cakes to it, and
then reftoring it to its forriler Place j which was done in Memory of its

being ftolen by the Tyrrhenians, and (when their Ships were ftay'd in the

Haven by an invifible Force, which hinder'd them from making away

)

expos'd upon the Shore. The Name of this Feftival is deriv'd (sctb' t5
nvrovus <sfe/«A^n(P'3^ta»ai li Sfiiai, i. e. from the Image's being faji
hound by thofe that firll found it, becaufe they imagin'd it was going tQ

leave them.

TOHAPIAIA,

At Athens ^, in Memory oF Toxaris, a Scythian Hero, who died thtre,

and went under the Name o^ c^ivQ- iflt^ij, i. e. the foreign Phyjician.

TPIKAAPIA,

. An Annlverfary Feftival ' celebrated by the hnians that inhabited

Aroe, Authea, and Mefatis, in Honour of Diana Triclaria, to appeafe

whole Anger for the Adultery committed in her Temple by Menalippus

and Comeetho the Prieftefs, they were commanded by the Delphian Oracle
to facrifice a Boy and a Virgin, which inhuman Cuilom continu'd till af-

ter the Ttojan War.

8 Mofcbojnilui Collea. D\&. yittica. ^ Pindari Scbeliaftti Olymf. Od. vU.

Lib , XV. * Lucianus Scyita. .
^ Paufanrat Acbaicis.

F f T P I-
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T p I o n I A,

Solemn Games dedicated to Apol/o Triopim. The Prizes were Tripods

©f Brafs, which the Vigors were oblig'd to confecrate to Jpollo ".

TPITonATOPEIA,

A Solemnity, in which ° it was ufual to pray for Children to the 0ie}
'pjiH^ioty or Goiis of Generation, who were fometimes call'd TemniTo^fi
Of thefe I fhall have occafion to fpeak afterwards.

TPinONHTAT,

A Feftival mention'd by Hefychius.

TPO«I>nNlA,

Solemn Games celebrated every Year at Ltbadeat in Honoar of fr»»•

fboniuf P.

T r n A J,

Mentioned in Hefychius.

T T p B H,

Celebrated by the Achatms, in Honour of Bacchiu K

T

TAKIN0IA,

An Anniverfary Solemnity '^ at Jmycla in Laeonia, in the Montfc

Hecatombteen, in Memory of the beautiful Youth Hyacinthus, with

Games in Honour of ^j6o//o. It is thus defcrib'd by Athenaus* : " Po-
" Iyeratei reports in his Laconicks, That the Laconians celebrate a Fe-
** Itival call'd Hyacinthia, three Days together ; during which time
** their Grief for the Death of Hyacinthus is fo exceflive, that they nei-
*' ther adorn themfelves with Crowns ai their Ejitertainraents, nor eat
** Bread, but Sweet-meats only, and fuch like things ; nor fing Peeani
** in Honour of the God, nor pradife any of the Cuftoms that are
*• ufuai at other Sacrifices ; but having fupp'd with Gravity, and an
*• orderly Compofednefs, depart. Upon the fecond Day there is Vari-
" ety of Spe^cles, frequented by a vafl: Concourfe of People ; th*
*' Boys, having their Coats girt about them, play fometimes upon the
*' Harp, fometimes upon the Flute, fometimes ftrike at once upon all

*' their Strings, and fmg Hymns in Honour of the God [Apollo) in A-

" Heredotus lib, i. cap. xlir. • Etymologic! Auftor. ' Pindari Schaliaft%

Olymji. Od. vii. ' Faufaaias Carintbtacist ' Idem Lattmich, HeJj/cLiktt

» Lib. iv.

** napisjlick
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" napajlick Numbers, and ftrill, acute Sounds. Others pafs over the
*' Theatre upon Horfes richly accoutred ; at the fame time enter Choirs
*' of young Men finging fome of their own Country Songs, and a-
** mongft them, Perfons appointed to dance according to the ancient
** Form, to the Flute and Vocal Mufick. Of the Virgins fome are
*' ulher'd in riding in Chariots made of Wood, cover'd at the Top, and
" magnificently adorn'd ; others in Race-Chariots. The whole City is

*' fiU'd with Joy at this Time, they offer multitudes of Vidlims, and
** entertain all their Acquaintance and Slaves ; and fo eager are they to
" be prefent at the Games, that no Mao ftays at Home, but the City is

-" left empty and defolate."

TBPIITIKA,

At Jrgos * upon the fixteenth, or rather upon the New Moon of the

Month call'd by the Argives Hermeas. The chief Ceremony was, that

the Men and Women exchang'd Habits, in Memory of the generous

Atchievement of lelefiUa, who, when Argos was befieg'd by CleomeneSy

having lifted a fufficient Number of Women, made a brave and vigorous

Defence againft the whole Spartan Army.

rAPO*OPlA,

A Solemnity fo call'd o/ttq tS tfk^HV CJtapt i. e. from hearing Water :

and kept at Athens in Memory of thofe that perilh'd in the Deluge ".

Another Feftival was celebrated at ^gina to Apolloy in the Montl^
Delphinius *.

T M N I A,

At OrcbomenoSf and Mantiaeat in Honour of Diana Hymnia.

r 2; T H P I A,

A Feftival at Argoj, in Honour of Venus ^. The Name is deriy'4

•from ui, i.e. a Soiv, becaufe Sows were facrific'd to this Goddefs.

* A r H 2 I A,

^nytiTiet, or 9ity»^tt, or iPaynnTrifief, or «^««to.3'i*, was a Fefti-

val fo call'd from (?«&•>«.", and "rhnvt i. e. to eat and <irini, becaufe it

was a Time of good Living '. It was obferv'd during the Dionyjia, and
bclong'd to Bacchus.

« A r n N.

A Feftival mention'd by Eufiathius *, and (as the Name imports) of

the fame Nature with the former.

• Flutartb. Virt. Mulier. Polyaaus lib. viii. " Etymoljgid fi\i{\oK. * /*'«-

dari Scholiaflci Ntmetn. Od. v. » ^thtr.aut, lib. lii. * IJem. lib. vii.

r f a AM-
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* A M M A 2 fj|*i A,

Mentiorx'd by He/ychius.

* E A A O 2,

A Feftival of Bacchus ^ being a Preparative to the Amvn^ '^.

«EPE<I>ATTIA,

A Feftival at Cyzkum, wherein a black Heifer was facrific'd to P-fi^

rephatta, or Proferpina ^.

O P I A,

In Honour of Thofphorm or Lucifer '.

X
%

X A A K E I A,

So call'd from XitKxjo<, i. e. 5r^, becaufe it was celebrated in Me-
mory of the firft Invention of working that Metal, which is owing to

Athens *. It was call'd ndvJ^i.uov, becaufe o Tctc J'tif/.©-, i. e. the

nvho/e Athenian "Nation, alTembled to celebrate it. Sometimes alfo this

Feftival was call'd k^wAttt, becaufe it was kept in Honour of A^iii'w,

or Minerva, who was the Goddefs of all Sorts of Arts and Inventions,

and upon that Account nam'd Eoacm, from ?fj^jf, i. e. Work. After-

wards it was only kept by Mechanicks and Handy-crafts-men, efpeci-

ally thofe concem'd in Brafs-work, and that in Honour of Vulcan who
was the God of Smiths, and the firft that taught the Athenians the Ufe
of Brafs.

X A A K I O I K I A,

An anniverfary Day at Sparta^ on which the young Men aflembled

in Arms to celebrate a Sacrifice in the Temple of Minerva, firnam'd

^AKKioiK©-, from her Temple which was made oi Brafs. The Ephori
were always prefent to give Direftions for the due Performance of the

Solemnity i.

X A O N I A,

A Feftival celebrated by the Chaonians in Epirus ••.

X A P I A A,

. A Feftival obfcrv'd once in nine Years by the Delphians, whereof wfc

!» Suidas. « Ariftopbanh SchoUaH. Nubibus. ** Plutarch. LucuUo, e Plu-

tarch, in Colotem, Htfychius. ^ Eufiath. Iliad. $'. Suidas, Harpocration, Etymohgici

Auftor. ^ Polybius, lib. iv, Paufan. Pbecicisy pag, 6i8. & Laconicis, pag. 193.
* Partbetiiui Erot. xxxiit

have
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have this Account in Plutarch i ; "A great Drought having brought a
" Famine upon the Delphians, they went with their Wives and Children
*' as Supplicants to the King's Gate, who diftributed Meal and Pulfe to
** the more noted of them, not having enough to fupply the Neceflities
" of all : But a little Orphan Girl coming and importuning him, he
** beat her with his Shoe, and threw it in her Face ; ftie indeed was a
** poor vagrant Beggar, but of a Difpofition no ways mean or ignoble ;

" wherefore unable to bear the Affront, flie withdrew, and untying her
** Girdle, hang'd herfelf therewith. The Famine hereupon increafing,
*' and many Difeafes accompanying it, the Pytbia was confulted by the
** King, and anfwer'd, that the Death of the Virgin Ci'^nVa, who flew
*' herfelf, muft be expiated : The Delphians, after a long Search, dif-
** cover'd at length, that the Maid, who had been beaten with the
" Shoe, was call'd by that Name, and inflituted certain Sacrifices mixt
** with expiatwy Rites, which are religioufly obferv'd every ninth Year
** to this Day : The King prefides at them, and diftributes Meal and
** Pulfe to all Perfons, as well Strangers as Citizens : And Charila's Ef-
*' figies being brought in, when all have receiv'd their Dole, the King
*' fmites it with his Shoe , then the Governefs of the Thyades conveys it

** to fome lonefome and defolate Place, where a Halter being put about
** its Neck, they bury it in the fame fpot of Ground where Charila was
• interr'd."

X A P I 2 I A,

A Fellival celebrated in Honour of the Charites, or Graces, with
Dances, which continu'd all Night ; he that was awake the longeft, was
rewarded with a Cake call'd nt/£$tf/-«^

XAPITTHPIAEAETeEPlAS,

A 7hankfgt<ving-Day\ at Athens k upon the twelfth of BoedromtoHf

which was the Day whereon Thrafybulut expell'd the thirty Tyrants^ and
reftor'd the Athenians their Liberty.

XAPMOSTNA,
Ax. Athens \.

XEIPOnOJTIA,

A Feftival celebrated by the XwfoxoKO/, or Handy-crafts-men m.

KEAIAONIA,
A Feflival at Rhodes " in the Month Boedromion, wherein the Boys

went from Door to Door begging, and finging a certain Song, the doing
which was call'd ^iJhp't^eiv, and the Song itlelf was nam'd XtKiJoytcrua,

becaufe it was begun with an Invocation of the XsA/tTtfc, or Suualloiu :

It is fet down at large in o Athenaus, and begins thus :

' Gtac. Qiiaft. * Euftatbiui Odyjf. it'. » Phtarcb, dc Qioxia AtbemttiJ.

Hffyctint, » Mem. ? \iithti.aut, lib. viii,

F f 3 Ha5',
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fi5«j aiyv<rtt.it &c.

It's faid to have been compos'd by Cleohulus tlie Lindian, as an Artifice

to get Money in a Time of publick Calamity. In like manner, to fing

the Song wherein a Raven, in Greek K.of ©j/r, was invoked, they called

KCfmVC^v, And it feems to have been cuftomary for B^gars to go

about and fing for Wages j fo Homer is iaid to have done, earning his

Living by fenging a Song call'd t'tpiffias/n.

X e o N I A.

An anniverfary Day kept by the Hermonians, in Honour of Ceret,

firnam'd Chthonia, either becaufe flie was Goddefs of the Earth, which

is call'd in Greek XSwy, or from a Damfel of that Name, whom Ceres

carry'd from Argolis to Hermione, where ftie dedicated a Temple to the

Goddefs. The manner of this Feftival is thus defcribed by Paufanias '" :

" Ceres herfelf is nam'd Cthonia, and under that Title is honour'^d with
" a Feftival, celebrated every Summer in this Method : A Proceffion
** is led up by the Priefts of the Gods, and the Magiftrates that Year in

•• Office, who are foUow'd by a Crowd of Men and Women ; the Bojra

*' alfo niake a folemn Proceffion in Honour of the Goddefs, being m
** white Apparel, and having upon their Heads Crowns compos'd of a
** Flower, which is by them call'd Y^oi^'iV&vJ'a.K©-^ but feems to be the
** fame with Hyacinth, as appears as well by the Bignefs and Colour, as

" from the Letters infcrib'd upon it in Memory of the untimely Death
*' of Hyacinthus. This Proceffion is follow'd by Perfons that drag an
** Heifer untam'd, and newly taken from the Herd, fall bound to the
** Temple, where they let her loofe j which being done, the Door-
" keepers, who till then had kept the Temple-gates open, make all faft,

" and four old Women being left within, and arm'd with Scithes, they
** purfue the Heifer and difpatch her, as foon as they are able, by cut-
** ting her Throat. Then the Dooi-s being open'd, certain appointed
" Perfons put a fecond Heifer into the Temple, after^vards a third, and
" then a fourth, all which the old Women kill in the fore-mentioa'd
*' manner j and, 'tis obfervable, that all fall on the fame Side."

X I T P. N I A,

In Honour of Dlann, firnam'd Chitonta, from ChitoHt, a Borough in

Jtiica, where this Feflival was celebrated .

Another Feflival of this Name was celebrated at Syracufe, with Songs
and Dances proper to the Day <>;

X A O E 1 A,

A Feflival celebrated at Athens Upon the fixth of Thargelion p with

• Co-itttliacit. " Callimachi Siholiaji. Hymn, in Dian. yithtnaus, lib. xiv,
• Utefhan. Byzantiit, v. Xncin. f Hejyckius Ei'fiutb, II, i, Paujan..Auicis. .

Spo;'ts
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Sports and Mirth, facrificing a Ram to Ceres, worfliipp'd in a Tempk
tn or near the Acropolis of Athens, under the Title of Xao», which
Kame, tho' Paufanias thought to bear a hidden and myftical Senfe, un-

derftood by none but the Priefts themfelves, yet perhaps it may be de-

rived from Xao»», i. e. Grafs, becaufe Ceres was Goddefs of the Earth,

«nd all the Fruits thereof ; and is the fame with the Epithet of Ei-
^Ao®-, or fertile, which is apply""d to her by Sephoclu %

TlAyOV fbQhMffet.——————
Where this Conjcftare fecms to be approv'd by the Scholiaft, who tells

OS, that Cfr«, fimam'd Eu'x.'^o©-, was worfhipp'd in a Temple near th«

Acropolis, which can be no other than that already mention'd. Add to

this, that Gjraldus is of Opinion that Ceres is call'd XKon amongft the

Creeks, for the fame Reafon that amongft the Latins ihe is nam'd Flava,

the Caufe of which Tide is too well known to be accounted ios in this

Place.

See kf^i^ntiA.

Id Honour of Bacchus *.

See Aj-StfMf/*.

X o E s,

X O A A 2,

X T T P o r,

G

Ji M O « A r I A,

A Feftival ' in\lononxo( Bacchus, Sluo^tLy^, i.e. Eater ofra'W Tlejh,

of which I hare fpoken in the former part of this Chapter. This
Solemnity was celebrated in the fame manner with the other Fcftivals of

Bacchus, wherein they counterfeited Phrenzy and Madnefs ; what wa«
peculiar to it was, that the Worfhippers us'd to eat the Entrails of Goats
raw and bloody, which was done in Imitation of the God, to whom th«

Sirname by which he was ador'd at this Solemnity was given for the lik«

A^om.

n p A I A,

Solemn Sacrifices ', confifting of Fruits, and ofFer'd in Spring,

Summer, Autumn, and Winter, that Heaven might grant mild and
temperate Weather. Thefe, according to Mmrfius, were ofFer'd to th«

' Otiip, Cfln, f Bejjftbius, * Cltmttn Protrept. Amoiint lit. y, • Hejj-
thiut,

F f 4 G«iU
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.

GoddefTcs call'd flfoi, i. e. Hours, who were three in Number, at-

tended upon the Sun, prefided over the four Seafons of the Year, and
were honour'd with Divine Worftiip at Athens ".

CHAP. XXI.

Of the PuUick Games in Greece, and the Principal Exer-

cifes ufed in them.

ICOM E in the next place to the four publick and folemn Game*,
which were pecuHarly term'd U^), i. e. facred ; partly from the

Efteem they had all over Greece, from every part of which vaft Multi-

tudes of Speflators flock'd to them ; and partly becaufe they were in-

ftituted in Honour of the Gods or deify'd Heroes, and always begun
with facrificing to them, and concluded in the fame religious man-
ner.

Their Names, together with the Perfons to whom they were dedi-

cated, and the Prizes in each of them, are elegantly compriz'd by Archias
in the two following Diftichs,

ASxa 3 Kornoif /A)-.Xa., jrsX/va, Tthvc,

Such as obtain'd Viftories in any of thefe Games, efpecially the 0/ym-
pick ", were univerfally honour'd, nay, almoft ador'd : At their Re-
turn home they rode in a triumphal Chariot into the City, the Walls
being broken down to give them Entrance ; which was done (as Plu-

tarch is of Opinion) to fignify, that Walls are of fmall Ufe to a City

that is inhabited by Men of Courage and Ability to defend it. At
Sparta they had an honourable Poll in the Army, being plac'd near

the King's Perfon. At fome Places they had Prefents made to them
by their native City, were honour'd with firft Places at all Shews and
Games, and ever after maintain'd at the publick Charge y. Cicero
' reports, that a Viftory in the Olympkk Games was not much lefs

honourable than a Triumph at Rome. Happy was that Man thought,

that could but obtain a fingle Viftory : If any Perfon merited repeated

Rewards, he was thought to have attain'd to the utmoft Felicity that

human Nature is capable of: But if he came off Conqueror in all the

Exercifes, he was elevated above the Condition of Men, and his Afti-

ons ftyled ^wonderful Viaortes a. Nor did their Honours terminate in

themfelves, but were extended to all about them ; the City that gave

them Birth and Education was elteem'd more honourable and aa-

» Athenaus, Ijb. xiT. * Plutjrcb. Synop(. ];b. ii. Quaeft, vi. ^''ttru-vius P.rxfit.

lit Architeft. lib. ix. ^ Xenofbon Cohphonius in Epigram, * * Oiat, pro Flacco,

» PLtarcbui Luculk,

guft J
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guft ; happy were their Relations, and thrice happy their Parents. It is

a remarkable Story, which Plutarch >» relates of a Spartan, who meet-

ing Diagoras, that had himfelf been crown'd in the Olympian Games, and

feen his Sons and Grand-children Viftors, embrac'd him and faid, Die,

Diagoras, for thou canft not he a God. By the Laws of SoIoji a hundred

Drachms were allow'd from the publick Treafury to every Athenian,

who obtain'd a Prize in the Ifihmian Games ; and five-hundred Drachms

to fuch as were Viftors in the Olympian ^. Afterwards the latter of thefe

had their Maintenance in the Prytatieum, or publick Hall of Athens.

At the fame Place it was forbidden by the Laws to give Slaves or Har-

lots their Names from any of thefe Games, which was accounted a Dif-

honour to the Solemnities, as hath been elfewhere obferv'd ^. Hence
there is a Difpute in Athenaus ', how it came to pafs, that Nemea the

Minftrel was fo call'd from the Nemean Games,
There were certain Perfons appointed to take care that all things

were perform'd according to Cuftom, to decide Controverfles that hap-

pcn'd amongft the Antagonifts, and adjudge the Prizes to thofe that

merited them : Thefe were call'd a'miAviiTeu, BcctCAjTOj, d-yaveif^tut

dyuvoS'iKcu, ti')avo']iTeu, et^Ka^iTcu, though betwixt thefe two Pha'vori-

ftus makes aDiftinftion, forafiAffdcTcu, he tells us, was peculiap to Gym^
nical Exercifes ; whereas the former was fometimes apply'd to Mulical

Contentions. They were likewife call'd petCXiy^oi, and ^aC^ovuiJ.oi, from

fetC'^Q-, i. e. a Rod, or Scepter, which thefe Judges, and, in general,

all Kings and great Magiftrates, carry'd in their Hands.

After the Judges had pafs'd Sentence, a publick Herald proclaim'd

the Name of the Viftor, whence KHf-viraeiv in Greek, and fradicare in

Latin, fignify to commend or proclaim any Man's Praifes. The Token
ef Viftory was in moft Places a Palm-branch, which was prefented to

the Conquerors, and carry'd by them in their Hands ; which Cuilom
was firft introduc'd by Thefeus, at the Inftitution of the Delian Games \
tho' others will have it to be much antienter : Hence palmam dare,

to yield the Viftory ; and plurimum palmarum homo, in Tully, a Man
that has won a great many Prizes.

Before I proceed to give a particular Defcription of the Grecian

Games, it will be neceffary to prefent you with a brief Account of the

principal Exercifes us'd in them, which were as follow :

n4('Tai'3-Ac^, or ^inquertium, which confiiled of the five Exercifes

contain'd in this V'erle.

I. e. Leaping, Running, Throwing, Darting, and Wreflling. Inftead

of Darting, fome mention Boxing, and others may fpcak of other Exer-

cifes different from thofe, which have been mention'd. For 'Tri'T'^-QKiU

feems to have been a common Name for any Fi've Sorts of Exercife per-

form'd at the fame time. In all of tiiem there were fome Culloms that

deferve our Obfervation. »

Ap'^© , or the Exercife of Running, was in great Eftcera amongft

•» Pekpida, « Pluurcb. Solent, * Lib. i. cap. x. Lib. iv. c.ip. xil.

Lib. Xiii. ' Plutarcb. Tbejto,

the
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the ancient Greciansi infomuch, that fuch as prepar'd themfelves for it»

thought it worth their while to ufe Means to burn or parch their Spleen,

becaale it was believ'd to be an Hindrance to them, and retard them in

their Courfe. Burner tells us, that Swiftnefs is one of the moft excel-

lent Endowments a Man can be blefs'd withal s.

OJ /jSfj j5 (MfJ^of KXsof a'»spof i'?f* »y mn.

No greater Honour has e'er been attain'd,

Than what ftrong Hands, or nimble Feet have gaIn*J.

Indeed, all thofe Exercifes, that conduc'd to fit Men for War, were
more efpecially valued : Now Swiftnefs was look'd upon as an excellent

Qualification in a Warrior, both becaufe it ferves for a fudden Affauk
and Onfet, and likevvife for a nimble Retreat ; and therefore it is not

to be wonder'd that the conftant Charafter which Homer gives of
Jchilles, is, that he was Tn/aj » jtJf , or fwift of Foot : And in the holy

Scripture, David, in his poetical Lamentation over thcfe two great

Captains, Saul and Jonathan, takes particular Notice of this warlike.

Quality 6f theirs ; They ivere (fays hej fivifter than Eagles, Jirongtr thaK
Lions. To return ; the Courfe was cafi'd ^dtfiti'j, being of 3ie fame.

Extent with the Meafure of that Name, which contains CXXV Paces,

whence the Runners were term'd ^AJ)eJp6u6i. Sometimes the length

of it was enlarg'd, and then it was nam'd JhMy^©-, and the Contenders

JhKi^i'fouoi, whence comes the Proverb Mh (yith h taS'ic^ <^o\f

^:, i. e. Search not for a greater thing in a lefs. Suidas afligns twenty-<

four Stadia to the ioKr^^^-, and others only twelve. But the Meafure

of it feems not to have been fix'd or determinate, but variable at Plea-

fure. Sometimes they ran back again to the Place whence they had firft

fet out, and then the Courfe was call'd <f-ia.v\(^, and the Runners
J'laxjKicftouot, for MiKoi was the old Term for Stadium. Sometimes they

ran in Armour, and were term'd oTrXirtSjpo/xoi.

Ah.ua, or the Exercife of Leaping, they fometimes perform'd witli

Weights upon their Heads or Shoulders, fometimes carrying them in

their Hands ; thefe were call'd d.\T«iis, which, tho' now and then of
different Figures, yet, as Paufanias reports, were ufually of an oval

Form, and made with Holes, or elfe cover'd with Thongs, thro' which
the Contenders put their Fingers. A^T«esj were alfo fometimes ufed in

throwing. The Place from which they leap'd was call'd SetTwp *>
; that

Co which they leap'd, ta ^vtig^fxiva., becaufe it was mark'd by digging

«p the Earth; whence •^MsToti' Jts? t^ kayau/jLiteb is apply'd to Perfons

that over-leap, or exceed their Bounds. The Mark on the Exercifs of
throwing Quoits was alfo, fometimes, for the fame Reafon term'd

Pi'vJ.i*, or the Exercife of Throwing or Darting, was perform'd fe-

I'eral Ways ; fometimes with a Javelin, Rod, or other Inilrument of a

large Size, which they threw out of their naked Hands, or by the Help
of a Thong tied about the Middle of it ; the doing of it was term'd

S Odjf. 3' ver. 147. * Ptilux.
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ayua/TKr/xa ; fometimes with an Arrow, or little Javelin, which was ei-

ther (hot out of a Bow, or call out of a Sling ; and the Art of doing this

was caird iz^iKiu

Aj7jc@-, was a Quoit of Stone, Brafs, or Iron, which they threw

by the Help of a Thong put through a Hole in the Middle of it ', but

in a manner quite different from that of throwing Darts ; for there

the Hands were lifted up, and extended, whereas the Dijcus was hurl'd

in the manner of a Bowl. It was of different Figures and Sizes, being

fometimes four-fquare, but ufuaJIy broad and like a Lentil, whence that

Herb is, by Diofcorides, call'd cTij-jt©-. The fame Exercife was fome-

times perform'd with an Inftrument call'd 'ZiK!^ , which fome will

have to be diftinguilh'd from cTia-^®-, becaufe that was of Iron, this of

/Stone : But otiiers with more Reafon report, that the Difference con-

fided in this, fiz. That ff6K& was of a fpherical Figure, whereas Jif^

K©- was broad.

UvyfMKti, or the Exercife of Boxing, was fometimes perform'd by

Combatants having in their Hands Balls of Stone or Lead, call'd

(T^aifa/, and then it was term'd otatpjuut'/ja.. At firft their Hands and

Arms were naked and unguarded, but afterwards furrounded with Thongs
of Leather call'd Cejius, which at the firft were fhort, reaching no higher

than the Wrifts, but were afterwards enlarg'd, and carry'd up to the

Elbow, and fometimes as high as the Shoulder ; and, in time thejr

came to be us'd not only as defenfive Arms, but to annoy the Enemy,
being fiU'd with Plummets of Lead and Iron to add Force to the Blows.

The CeJlus was very ancient, being invented by Amycui King of the

Babylonians, who was contemporary with the Argonauts, as we are in-

form'd by Clemens of Alexandria k, Thofe, that prepar'd themfelve*

for this Exercife, us'd all the Means they could contrive to render thcm-

fclves fat and fleihy, that fo they might be better able to endure Blows,,

whence corpulent Men or Women were ufually call'd pKgiles, according

to Terence ' ;

Siqua ejl hahitior paullo, pugilem effe aiunt.

TTtfAM, or the Exercife of Wreftling, was fometimes call'd j^a-mCMiiKvif

becaufe the Combatants endeavour'd to thronu each other do^Mn, to do

which they call'd \\\%aj. At firft they contended onlv with Strength of

Body, but fhefeus invented the Art of Wreftling, whereby Men were

enabled to throw down thofe, who were far fuperior to them Ih

Strength . In later Ages they never encountered till all their

Joints and Members had been foundly rubb'd, fomented and fupple4

with Oil, whereby all Strains were prevented. The Viftory was ad-

judg'd to him that gave his Antagonift three Falls ; whence leiA^tu

and ATicTf/i^rQ*" fignify to conquer ; rfi^'/jiitvat, or ttTo^Kietyjdri-.eu, to

be conquered,' and by ttTPiaySlQ an va JEfchylus is meant an infupe-

rable Evil ; others make the proper Signification of thefe Words to be-

long only to Viftors, in all the Exercifcs of the ^w-m^K^- " ; how-
"Cver, the fore-mentioned Cuftom m fufficiently attefted by the Epir

• Evftathiui Odyff. i'. * Strom, i. pag. 307. ' Eunuch- A£l. Ji. Sc. lit.

Pauj'aniai Attnii, • PJlux Onomaft, i. lib. iii. cap, »x-.

'grain
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. gram upon Mi/o, who having challeng'd the whole Affembly, and find-

ing none that durft encounter him, claim'd the Crown, but, as he was
going to receive it, unfortunately fell down ; whereat tJic People cry'd

out, that he had forfeited the Prize ; then Mi/o °

Arofe, and Handing in the midft, thus cry'd,'

One fingle Fall cannot the Prize decide.

And who is here can throw me th' other two ?

But of Wreftling there were two Sorts, •p/z. one call'd Op^i* Wam,
and Op5oWA), which is that already defcrib'd j and another call'd

AvttKKtyc-mX-.}, becaufe the Combatants us'd voluntarily to throw them-

fdves down, and continue the Fight upon the Ground, by pinching,

biting, fcratching, and all manner of Ways annoying their Adverfary

;

whereby it often came to pafs, that the weaker Combatant, and who
would never have been able to throw his Antagonift, obtain'd the Vic-

tory, and forc'd him to yield ; for, in this Exercife, as in Boxing alfo,

the Viftory was never adjudg'd till one Party had fairly yielded ; this

was fometimes done by Words, and often by lifting up a Finger,

whence J^uKivhev dvAinvaLT^aj. fignifies to yield the Viftory ; for which
Reafon we are told by Plutarch, that the Lacedeemonians would not

permit any of thofe Exercifes to be praftis'd in their City wherein thofe

that were conquer'd did J'a.KrvKov a.vct]e^v<ta^i, i. e. confefs themfelves.

overcome by holding up their Finger, becaufe they thought it would
derogate from the Temper and Spirit of the Spartans, to have any of
them tamely yield to any Adverfary j though that Place has been hi-

therto miftaicen by moft Interpreters. Martial hath taken notice of thi»

Exercife :

Uunc amo, qui 'vincil, fed qui fuccumhere no^itf

Et Melius didicit tIlu dvctKMVOTiaKtiv-

It is the very fame with what is more commonly call'd TletfufATiif,

which confifts of the two Exercifes of Wreftling and Boxing ; from
the former it borrows tlie Cuftom of throwing down ; from the latter,

that of beating Adverl'aries ; for Wreftlers never ftruck, nor did Boxers

ever attempt to throw down one another ; but the YlcLfKP^.Tixcal

were permitted to do both ; and it was cuftomary for the weaker Party,

when he found himfelf ibre prefs'd by his Adverfary, to fall down, and
iight rolling on the Ground, whence thefe Combatants were called xjo-

A/S7JC0/, which gave Occafion to the Miltake of Hieronymus Mercarialis,

who fancy'd there were two Pancratia, one in which the Combatants
flood eredl ; the ether, in which they roll'd in the Gravel. This Exer-
cife is fometimes call'd ilA^^iif^Aoy , and the Combatants na{x(y.A^i p.

• Antholog. lib. ii. cap. i. Ipigram. xi. •" PoUux, Suidas, lljginut, Sec.

Horfc^
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Horfe-races were either perform'd by fingle Horfes, which were

caird KiKmii, or fjioveiu'miKii '• Or by two Horfes, on one of which

they perform'd the Race, and leap'd upon the other at the Goal ; thefe

Men were call'd dyaCATouy and if it was a Mare they leap'd upon, flie

was nam'd ca'aww : Or by Horfes coupled together in Chariots, which
were fometimcs drawn by two, three, four, ^c. Horfes ; whence we
read of Sialic, Ti^ei'^Toiy 7{J£^co£ci, &c. 'How great foever the num-
ber of Horfes might be, they were all plac'd not as now, but in one

Front, being coupled together by Pairs : Afterwards Clijlhenes the Sieyo-

nian brought up a Cullom of coupling the two middle Horfes only,

which are for that Reafon call'd {u>«)(, and governing the rett by

Reins, whence they are ufually term'd aa^vfb^ot, aet^^Mi, (^^jti^oi,

^t^o^i, ao^j'^ptH, Sec. Sometimes we find Mules us'd inftead of

Horfes, and the Chariots drawn by them call'd ctTntveu. The principal

Part of the Charioteer's Art and Skill confifted in avoiding the vO^ffeUt

or Goals, in which if he fail'd the over-turning of his Chariot, which
was a neceflary Confequence of it, bronght him into great Danger, as

well as Difgrace.

Befide the Exercifes already defcribcd there were others of a quite

different Nature : Such were thofe wherein Muficians, Poets, and

other Artifts contended for Viftory. Thus in the XCIft Olympiad, Eu-

ripides and Xenocles contended, who fliould be accounted the bell Tra-
gedian '^. Another time Cleomenes recommended himfelf by repeating

fome Colleftions of Etntedoclesi Verfes, which h^ had compil'd '.

Another time Gorgias of Leontium, who was the firft that invented the

Art of difcourfmg on any Subjeft without Premeditation, as we learn

from Philojlratui, made n publick Offer to all the Greeks, who were
prefent at the Solemnity, to difcourfe Extempore upon whatever Argu-
ment any of them fhould propound. Laftly, to mention only one Ex-
ample more, Herodotus is faid to have gained very great Applaufe, and to

have fir'd young Thucydides with an early Emulation of him, hy repeating

his Hiftory at the Olympian Games ».

CHAP. XXII,

Of the Olympian Games.

TH E Olympian Games were (o call'd from Olympian Jupiter, to

whom they were dedicated, or from Olympia, a City in the Ter-
ritory of the Pifaans ; or, according to Stephanus, the fame with Pifa.

The firll Inflitution of them is by fome referr'd to Jupiter, after his Vic-

tory over the Sons of Titan '

; at which time Mars is faid to have been
crown'd for Boxing, and /Ipollo to have been fuperior to Mercury at Run-
ning. Phlegon the Author of the Olympiades reports, they were firft

inftituted by Pifus, from whom the City Pifa was nam'd.

t ABlianus Var. Hlft. lib. ii, qap, vii». ' ^tbtngut. Irb. xiii. • Suidas, &c.
• jirifttpban. ejufiju*; ^ib^Ua^,

Others
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Others will have the firft Author of them to be one of the DaSiylit

nam'd Hercules, not the Son of ^hmena, but another of far greater

Antiquity, that with his four Brethren, P^oneus, Ida, Jafus, and Epi-

medes, left their ancient Seat in Ida, a Mountain of Crete, and fettled

in Elis, where he inftituted this Solemnity ; the Original of which was
only a Race, wherein the four younger Brothers contending for Diver-
fion, the Viilor was crown'd by Hercules with an Olive- garland, which
was not compos'd of the common Olive-branches, nor the natural Pro-
duft of that Country ", but brought by Hercules (fo Fables will have
it) from the Hyperborean Scythians, and planted in the Pantheum near

Olympia, where it flourilh'd, though not after the manner of other

Olifve-trees, but fpreading out its Boughs more like a Myrtle ; it was
caird ;ca.M.rto«U''!^, i. e. fit for Crowns, and Garlands given to Vic-
tors in thefe Games, were always compos'd of it, and it was forbid-

den under a great Penalty to cut it for any other Ufe : Thefe DaSlyli

were five in Number, whence it is that the Olympian Games were ce-

lebrated once in five Years, though others make them to be folem-

niz'd once in four; wherefore, according to the former, an Olympiad
muft confift of five ; according to the latter of, of four Years : But neither

of thefe Accounts are exadl, for this Solemnity was held indeed every

fifth Year, yet not after the Term of five Years was quite part, but

every fiftieth Month, which is the fecond Month after the Completioft

of four Years " : And, as thefe Games were celebrated every fifth Year,

fo they lafted five Days, for they begun upon the eleventh, and ended
upon the fifteenth Day of the Lunar Month, when the Moon was at th«

Full.

Others (if we may believe Julius Scaliger) report, that thefe Games
were inftituted by Pelops to the Honour of Neptune, by whofe Affiftance

he had vanquifhM Oenomaiis, and marry 'd his Daughter Hippodamia.

Others fay, they were firft celebrated by Hercules, the Son of Jlc-

tuena, to the Honour of Pelops, from whom he was defcended by ths

Mother's Side y
; but, being after that difcontinu'd for fome Time,

they were reviv'd by Iphitus or Iphiclus, one of Hercules'" ^ Sons.

The moft common Opinion is, that the Olympian Games were firft

inftituted by this Hercules, to the Honour of Olympian Jupiter, out of

the Spoils taken from Auges King of Elis, whom he had dethron'd

and plunder'd, being defrauded of the Reward he had promis'd hin>

for cleanfing his Stables, as Pindar reports ' : Diodorus the Sicilian '

gives the fame Relation, and adds, that Hercules propos'd no other Re-
ward to the Vidtors, but a Crown, in Memory of his own Labours,

all which he accomplilh'd for the Benefit of Mankind, without de-

iigning any Reward to himfelf, befide the Praife of doing well : At
this Inftitution, it is reported, that Hercules himfelf came off Conqueror

jn all the Exercifes except Wreftling, to which when he had chal-

leng'd all the Field, and could find no Man that durft grapple with

him, at length Jupiter, having aifuro'd an human Shape, enter'd th«

" Ariflo'eUi, & ex eo Arijlophanis SchoUaJl. * Ifaacius Txetxes in Lycopbro-

rem, Sejobatna Txetxet Chiliad, i Hiftor. xxi. '' Solinus Polyhift, & Scatius

ThtJS, vi, * Olympion, initio Odi ii^ • Bibligthsti Hiftor. lib. iv.

Lifts*
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Lifts ; and when the Contention had remained doubtful for % confide-

xable Time, neither Party having the Advantage, or being willing to

fubmit, the God difcovered himfelf to his Son, and from this Adion
got the Sirname of HoLheum or Wreftler, by which he is known in

'Lycophron ".

All thefe Stories are rejected by ^Strabo, in his Defcription of EliSf

jvhere he reports, than an jEtolian Colony, together with fome of
Heraihi'i Pofterity, fubdued a great many of the Pif<ran Towns, and
amoiigfr them Olympia, where they firft inftituted, or, at leaft, revived,

enlarged, and augmented thefe Games, which (as my Author thinks)

could not have been omitted by Homer, who takes every Opportunity to

adorn his Poems with Defcriptions of fuch Solemnities, had they been
of any Note before the Trojan War. Whatever becomes of the firll

Author of the Olympian Games, it is certain, they were either wholly
laid afide, or very little frequented till the Time of Iphitus, who was
contemporary with Lycurgus the Spartan Lawgiver '-. He re-inftituted

this Solemnity about four hundred and eight Years after the Trojan War,
from which Time, according to Solinus, the Number of the Olympiads

are reckoned"*. After this Time they were again negle«Sed till the Time
of Chorcebus, who, according to Phlegon's Computation, lived in the

twenty-eighth Olympiad after Iphitus, and then inftituted again the Olym-
pian Games, which after this Time were conftantly celebrated. And this

really fell out in the CCCCVIIIth Year after the Deftruaion of Troy ;

or two Years fooner by Eu/ebius^s Account, who reckons four hundred
and fix Years from the taking of Troy to the firft Olympiad. By the Jirji

Olympiad meaning that which was firft in the common Computation of
Olympiads, which was begun at this Time.
The Care and Management of thefe Games bclong'd fometimes to

tRe Pifaans, but for the moft part to the Eleant, by whom the Pifaans
were deftroy'd, and their very Name extinguiftied. Polybius in the

fourth Book of his Hiftory reports, that the Eltans by the General
Confent of the Greeks, enjoy'd their PoiTeflions without any Moleftati-

on, or fear of Want, or Violence, in ccnfidcration of the Olympian
<james, which were there celebrated. And this he afligns as a Reafon,
why they chiefly delighted in a Country Life, and did not flock toge-

ther into Towns like other States of Greece. Neverthelefs we find>

that the CIV th Olympiad was celebrated by Order of the Arcadians, by
whom the Eleans were at that Time reduced to a very low Condition j

but this, and ail tiiofe managed bv the Inhabitants of Pifa, the Eleant
call'd A^oAty^w/AiTa., i. e. unlawful Olympiads, and left them out of their

Annals, wherein the Names of the Viftors, and all Occurrences at

<hefe Games were recorded. Till the fiftieth Olympiad, a fingle Perfbn

fuperintendcd, but then two were appointed to perform that Office.

In tiie Cllld Olympiad that Number was increafed to t\vclve, according

to the Number of the Etean Tribes, out of every one of which one
Profident was clefted : But in the following Olympiad, the Eleans, ha-

* Caffundra, v. 4I. ' AtifitttUt'vu Pktfifcbi Ljdtrgo^ Paufaniti. * Solini

ving
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ving fuffer'd great Lofles by War with the Arcadians, and being reduc'd

to eight Tribes, the Prefidents were alfo reduc'd to that Number : In the

CVth Olympiad they were increas'd by the Addition of one more ; and

in the CVIth another was join'd to them, whereby they were made Ten j

which Number continued till the Reign oi Adrian , the Roman Emperor.

Thefe Perfons were called Eh}^luuo<lixcu, and affembled together in a

Place nam'd E}^ljjjoJ)K^h , in the E/ean Forum, where they were obli-

ged to refide ten Months before the Celebration of the Games, to take

care that fuch as ofFer'd themfelves to contend perform'd their 'rf^oyufx-

va.7fxa.T&, or preparatory Exercifes, and to be inltruded in all the Laws
of the Games, by certain Men call'd NouonvK^vjci, i. e. Keepers of the

Laws : Farther, to prevent all unjuft Praitices, they were oblig'd to

take an Oath, that they would aft impartially, would take no Bribes,

nor difcover the Reafon, for which they diflik'd or approv'd of any of
the Contenders : At the Solemnity they fat naked, having before them
the Vidoral Crown till the Exercifes were finiftied, and then it was pre-

fented to whomfoever they adjudged it. Neverthelefs there lay an Ap-
peal from the Hellanodica to the Olympian Senate. Thus, when two of
the Hellanodica adjudged the Prize to Eupolemus the Elean, and the

third (they being then only three in Number) to Leon the Amhracian, the

latter of thefe appealed to the Olympian Senate, who condemned the two
Judges to pay a confiderable Fine '.

To preferve Peace and good Order,, there were certain Officers ap-

pointed to correft fuch as were unruly. Thefe were by the Eleans term'd

dhiiTeu, which Word fignifies the fame Perfon with thofe, who by the

reft of the Greeks were called oaCJb'^6^91, or lua^^tpiee, and Li^ores by
the Romans. Over thefe there was a Prefident, to whom the reft were
fubjeft, call'd iK\>-m\y^i ^

.

Women were not allow'd to be prefent at thefe Games ; nay, fo fe-

verely were the Elean Laws, that if any Woman was found fo much as

to have paffed the River Alpli^us during the time of the Solemnity, fhe

was to be tumbled headlong from a Rock s : But it is reported, that

none was ever taken thus offending, except Callipatera, whom others call

Pherenice, who ventur'd to ulher her Son Pifidorus, call'd by fome Eii-

cleus, into the Exercifes, and being difcover'd, was apprehended, and
brought before the Prefidents, who, notwithftanding the Severity of the

Laws, acquitted her, out of Refpeft to her Father, Brethren, and Son,

who had all won Prizes in the Olympian Games. But my Author re-

ports in another Place ''j that Cynifca, the Daughter of Archidamus, with
manly Courage and Bravery contended in the Olympian Games, and was
the firft qf her Sex that kept Horfes, and won a Prize there j and
tJiat afterwards feveral others, efpecially fome of the Macedonian Wo-
men imitated her Example, and were crown'd at Olympia. Perhaps nei-

ther of thefe Reports may be altogether groundlefs, fmce innumerable
Alterations were made in thefe Games, according to the Exigencies of
Times and Change of Circumftances, all which are fet down at large in

Pau/anias, Natalis Comes, and other Mytbologijis.

' Paufaniai EUac. C, p, 4.57, 458. Edit, Liff, f Etymglogici Auftor.

All
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All fuch as defign'd to contend were oblig'd to repair to the pub-

lick Gymnafium, at Elis, ten Months before the Solemnity, where they
prepared themlelves by continual Exercifes ; we are told indeed by Pka-
njorinus, that the Preparatory Exercifes were only perform'd thirty

Days before the Games ; but this mull be underftood of the Perfor-

mance of the whole and entire Exercifes in the fame manner they were
pradis'd at the Games, which feems to have been only enjoin'd in the
laft Month, whereas the nine antecedent Months were fpent in more
light and eafy Preparations. No Man, that had omitted to prefent him-
felf in this manner, was allow'd to put in for any of the Prizes ; nor
were the accuftom'd Rewards of Vidlory given to fuch Pcrfons, if by
any Means they infmuated themfelves, and overcame their Antagonifts :

Nor would any Apology, tho' feemingly ever fo reafonable, ferve to

excufe their Abfence. In the CCVIIIth Olympiad Apollonius was re-

jefted, and not fuffer'd to contend, becaufe he had not prefented him-
felf in due time, tho' he was detain'd by contrary Winds in the Iflands

caird Cyclades j and the Crown was given to Heraclides without per-

forming any Exercife, becaufe no juft and duly qualify'd Adverfary ap-

pear'd to oppofe him. No Perfon that was himfelf a notorious Cri-

minal, or nearly related to any fuch, was permitted to contend. Far-

ther, to prevent underhand Dealings, if any Perfon was convifted of
bribing his Adverfary, a fevere Fine was laid upon him : Nor was this

alone thought a fufficient Guard againft evil and dilhonourable Con-
trads and unjuft Pradtices, but the Contenders were oblig'd to fwear,

they had fpent ten whole Months in preparatory Exercifes : And farther

yet, both they, their Father and Brethren took a folemn Oath, that

they would not, by anyfinifter or unlawful Means, endeavour to Hop the

fair and juft Proceedings of all Games.
The Order of Wreftlers was appointed by Lots, in this manner : A

Silver Urn, call'd vcp^-aii, being plac'd, into it were put little Pellets,

in fize about the Bignefs of Beans, upon every one of which was in-

fcrib'd a Letter, and the fame Letter belong'd to every Pair : Now thofe,

whofe Fortune it was to have the fame Letters, wreftled together ;

if the Number of the Wreftlers was not even, he that happen'd to

light upon the odd Pellet wreftled laft of all with him that had the

Maftery ; wherefore he was call'd 'ini'^Qtt as coming after the reft :

This was accounted the moft fortunate Chance that could be, becaufe

the Perfon that obtain'd it was to encounter one already wearied, and
fecnt with conquering his former Antagonift, himfelf being freih, and in

full Strength t.

The moft fuccefsful in his Undertakings, and magnificent in his Ex-
pences, of all that ever contended in thefe Games, was Alcibiades the

Athenian, as Plutarch reports in his Life :
" His Expences (faith he)

** in Horfcs kept for the publick Games, and in the Number of his Cha-
** riots, were very magnificent ; for never any one befide, either pri-
•* vate Perfon or King, fent feven Chariots to the Olympian Games.
'* He obtain'd, at one Solemnity, the firft, fecond, and fourth Prizes,

' CttUui Rhodiginut Antjq. Left, lib- xx'.i. cap. X>i'. Alittand, mb Al:xarJraGcn\3c\.

Dicr, lib. v. cap. viii.
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•* as fhucydides, or third, as Euripides reports j wherein he furpafs'd all

*• that ever pretended in that Kind."

CHAP. XXIIl.

Of the Pythian Games.

TH E Pythian Games were celebrated near Delphi, and are by fome

thought to have been firft inftituted by AmphiSlyon, the Son of

Deucalion, or by the Council of Amphiayones. Others refer the firft

Inftitution of them to Agamemnon " ; Paufanias ' to Diomedes, the

Son of lydeus, who, having efcap'd a dangerous Tempeft as he return-

ed from Troy, dedicated a Temple at Trazen to Apollo firnam'd E-TnGa-

rnet©', and inftituted the Pythian Games to his Honour : But the moft

common Opinion is, that Apollo himfelf was the firft Author of them,

when he had overcome Python, a Serpent, or cruel Tyrant : Thu&

Ovid ",

Neve operis famam poj/it delere vetajlai,

Injlituit facros celebri certamine ludos,

Pythia perdomita Serpentis nomine diSlos.

Then to preferve the Fame of fuch a Deed,

For Python llain, he Pythian Games decreed.

Mr. Dryden.

At their firft Inftitution, they were only celebrated once in nine Years,

but afterwards every fifth Year, according to the Number of the Par-

najjian Nymphs, that came to congratulate Apollo, and brought him Pre-

fents after his Viftory.

The Rewards were certain Apples confecrated to Apollo, according to

JJier ", and the fore-cited Epigram of Archias, in which he thus enu-

merates the Prizes in this, and the other three facred Games

:

A6x« 3 T KOTiKt, i^Yiha., <r'i>.iyct, mTui.

Where Brodaus will have mKA to fignifV the Delphian Laurel, which,

he tells us, brought forth Berries ftreak'd with red and green, and al-

moft as large as Apples ; but this Interpretation is by no means genuine

or natural, fince the Word iMKa. is never us'd in that Senfe : How-
ever that be, 'tis certain the Viftors were rewarded with Garlands of
Laurel, as appears from the exprefs Words of Pindar, who tells us,

that Ariftomenes was crown'd with -TniAjlctfyaaiai, or Laurel that flou-

rifh'd upon Mount Parnaffus " : Whence fome imagine that the Re-
ward was double, confifting both of the facred Apples, and Gar-
lands of Laurel. But, at the firft Inftitution of thefe Games, the Vic-

" EtytMhgici Auftor, Pba-voriuus. ' Corinthiacis. «> Metam. i. " Libro
4e Cotcnis. * Pjtbion, Od. viii. v. 2S,

tat
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tors were crown'd with Garlands of Palm, or (according to fome) of
Beech leaves, as Ovid reports, who immediately after the Verfes before-
cited adds,

*
Hisjwvenum quiciinquey manu, pedihufvey rotwvt
Vicerat, ejculea capiebatfrondis honorem,

Hondum Laurus trat.

Here noble Youths for Mafterlhip did ftrive

To Box, to Run, and Steeds and Chariots drive.

The Prize was Fame ; in witnefs of Renown,
A Beechen Garland did the Viftor crown.

The Laurel was not yet for Triumph born. }
Others p report, that in the firft Pythian Solemnity the Gods con-

tended ; Cajlor obtain'd the Viftory by Race-horfes, Pollux at Boxing,

Calais at Running, Zetes at Fighting in Armour, Peletis at throwing
the Di/cus, Telamon at Wreltling, Hercules in the Pancratium ; and that

all of them were honour'd by Apollo with Crowns of Laurel. But others

again are of a different Opinion "i, and tell us, that at the firft there was
nothing but a mufical Contention, wherein he, that fung beft th^ Praifes

oi Apollo, obtain'd the Prize, which at firft was either Silver or Gold,

or fomething of Value, but afterwards chang'd into a Garland. Here
may be obfervM the different Names given to Games from the Diver-

fity of the Prizes j for where the Prize was Money, the Games were
call'd dySv'.i etpyj/iTcu j where only a Garland ctyd/if Tzjistv'neu,

9' ^X»;'«i, &c. The firft that obtain'd the Viftory by Singing, was
Chryfothemis a Cretan, by whom Apollo was purify'd, after he had kill'd

Python : The next Prize was won by Philamon ; the next after that, by
his Son Thamyris. Orpheus having raifed himfelf to a Pitch of Honour
almoft equal to the Gods, by inftruding the profane and ignorant World
in all the Myfteries of Religion, and Ceremonies of divine Worfhip,

and Mufaus, who took Orpheus for his Example, thought it too great a
Condefcenfion and inconfiftent with the high Characters they bore, to

enter into the Contention. Elcutherus is reported to have gain'd a Vic-

tory purely upon the Account of his Voice, his Song being the Compo-
fition of another Perfon : Hejiod was repuls'd, becaufe he could not play

upon the Harp, which all the Candidates were oblig'd to do.

There was likewife another Song, call'd U.^Zni'M vofx©- ; to which
a Dance was perform'd : It confifted of thefe five Parts, wherein the

Fight of Apollo and Python was reprefented ; i. At/x^fBT^fi which con-

tain'd the Preparation to ,the Field. 2. Efjif-^rHfjr, or the firft Effay to-

wards it. 3. Y^a.rvYjtK<di'7fj.hi, which was the Aftion itfelf, and the God's
Exhortation to himfelf to ftand out with Courage. 4. lauCoi h1

J'tLKTv^ch or the infulting Sarcafms of A/>ollo over vanquifh'd Python.

5. ^t^etyytf, which was an Imitation of the Serpent's Hiding, when he

, :' Natalii Ctmtt Mythol, Hi, V , cap. ii. ' Strabo ]ib,xi. Paufan. Pcxicii.
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ended his Life. Others make this Song to confifl; of the fix following

Parts: 1. Uh^., or the Preparation, z. 1auC@-, wherein Jpo/la

dar'd Python to engage him by Reproaches, for 'ictfj.Cileiv fignifies to

iJ^/roaf/&. Zaw^/V/J Veries being the common Form of Inveftives. 3. /^ak-

Tt/Aip , which was fung to the Honour of Bacchus, to whom thofe

Numbers were thought moft acceptable : This part belonged to him, be-

caufe he had (as fome fay) a Share in the Delphian Orade, or poffefs'd.

it before ^/lo//!;. 4. KpwTTjoof, to the Honour of ya/'/Vfr, becaufe he was

JpoUai's Father, and thought to delight moft in fuch Feet, as being edu- <

cated in Crete, where they were us'd. 5. H^.rfcuoVy to the Honour of

Mother Earth, becaufe the Delphian Oracle belonged to her, before it

came into jlpollo'^ Hands. 6. Suf/TM^J* or the Serpent's Hiifing.

But by others it is thus defcrib'd '
; ri«f</, an Imitation of Apolloy

preparing himfelf for the Fight with all the Circumfpe£lion of a pru-

dent and cautious Warrior. 2. Kct'iAK*?i<i><TijLo<, a Challenge given to

the Enemy. 3. Ist;uC/xof, a Representation of the Fight, during which

the Trumpets founded a Point of War : It was fo call'd from lam-

bick Verfes, which are the moft proper to exprefs Paflion and Rage.

4. 'S.-TTovS'^Q- , fo call'd from the Feet of that Name, or from ^'TrhS^HV,

i. e. to offer a Libation, becaufe it was the Celebration of Viflory ;

after which, it was always cuftomary to return Thanks to the Gods,

and offer Sacrifices. 5. K.x]ci-)^o^'dj<}ii, a Reprefentation of Apollo's

Dancing after his Victory '.

Afterwards, in the third Year of the XLVIIIth Olympiad, the Am-
fhidyones, who were Preiidents of thefe Games, introduc'd Flutes,

which till that time had not been us'd at this Solemnity ; the firft that

won the Prize was Sacadas of Argos : But becaufe they were more
proper for Funeral Songs and Lamentations, than the merry and jocund
Airs at,Feftivals, they were in a Ihort time laid afide. They added like-

wife all the Gymnical Exercifes us'd in the Olympian Games, and made
a Law, that none fhould contend in Running but Boys. At, or near the

fame Time, they chang'd the Prizes, which had before been of Value,

into Crowns or Garlands ; and gave thefe Games the Name of Pythia,

from Pythian Apollo, whereas till that time (as fome fay) they had either

another Name, or no peculiar Name at all. Horfe-races alfo, or Cha-
riot-races, were introduc'd about the Time of Clijihenes, King of Argos,

who obtain'd the lirft Viflory in them, riding in a Chariot drawn by four

Horfes ; and feveral other Changes were by degrees made in thefe

Games, which I Ihall not trouble you with.

f jiiUui Scaliger Poetices lib. i. cap. xxiii. « Juliut Pailux Onomaft. lib.

iv. cap. X.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Nemean Games.

TH E Nemean Games * were To call'd from Nemea, a Village and
Grove between the Cities Cieona and Phlius, where they were ce-

lebrated every third Year, upon the twelfth of the Corinthian Month
Jlctvf^jL^ , call'd fometimes licey-tiviet, which is the fame with the Athe-

nian Boedromion. The Exercifes were Chariot-races, and all the Parts

of the Pentatblum. The Prefidents were elefted out of Corinth, y^rgos,

and C/eon<e, and apparePd in black Cloaths, the Habit of Mourners, be-

caufe thefe Games were a Funeral Solemnity inftituted in Memory of

Opheltes, otherwise call'd Archemorus, from il^)^, i. e. a beginning, and

fM^Qr , i. e. Fate or Death, becaufe Amphiaraus foretold his Death

foon after he began to live : Or, according to S{atius ", becaufe that

Misfortune was a Prelude to all the bad Succefs that befel the Thehan

Champions ; for Archemorus was the Son of Euphetes and Creufa, or

Lycurguf, a King of Nemea or Thrace, and Eurydice, and nurs'd by Hyp-

fipyle, who leaving the Child in a Meadow, whilfl: flie went to fhew the

Befiegers of Thebes a Fountain, at her return found him dead, and a

Serpent folded about his Neck ; whence the Fountain before call'd

Langia, was nam'd Archemorus ; and the Captains to comfort HypfipyU

for her Lofs, inftituted thefe Games ",

Una tamen tacitas, fedjujfu Numinis, undas ^

Heec quoque fecreta nutrit ha.ngi3./ub umbra,

Nondum illi raptus dederat lacrymabile nomen

Archemorus, neefama De<e ; tamen a'uia fervat

Et nemus, iff fiunjium ; manet ingens gloria Nympham,
Cum trifiem Hypfipylem ducibus fudatus Achaeis

Ludus, ^ atrafacrum recolit Trieteris Ophelten.

Langia alone, and flie fecurely hid,

Lurk'd in a dark, and unfrequented fhade.

Her filent Streams, by fome Divine Command,
To feed the circumjacent Pools retain'd.

Before Hypfipyle was known to Fame,
Before the Serpent had Archem'rus flain,

And to the Spring bequeath'd his dreadful Name;
Yet in the loncfome Defcrt tho' it lies,

A Grove, and Riv'let it alone fupplies ;

Whiltt endlefs Glory on the Nymph (hall wait.

And Gracian Chiefs fhall eternize her Fate,

' Sfrabo, Lib. viii. Paujanijs Corinth. Eliac. fi', Pirtdari Scbol. Nemeon,

iLibaid. lib. v. * Statun IhtbaiJ, lib. iv.
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When they fhall fad Triennial Games ordain

To after Ages to tranfmit her Name,
And difmal Story of Opheltes flain.

H. H
}

Others are of Opinion, that thefe Games were inftituted by Hercules

after his Vidtory over the Nemean Lion y, in Honour of Jupiter, who,
as Faufantas tells us, had a magnificent Temple at Ne?nea, where he

was honour'd with folemn Games, in which Men ran Races in Armour ;

but perhaps thefe might be diftinft from the Solemnity I am now
fpeaking of. Laitly, others grant indeed, they were firft inftituted in

Memory of Archemorus, but will have them to have been intermitted

and reviv'd by Hercules, and confecrated to "Jupiter.

The Vidors were crown'd with Parfly, which was an Herb us'd at

Funerals, and feign'd to have fprung out of Archemorus''^ Blood : Con-
cerning it Plutarch relates a remarkable Story », with which it will

not be improper to conclude this Chapter ;
'* As Timoleon (faith he)

" was marching up an Afcent, from the Top of which they might take
" a View of the Army and Strength of the Carthaginians, there met
" him by chance a Company of Mules loaden with Parfly, which his
*' Soldiers conceiv'd to be an ill-boding Omen, becaufe this is the very
" Herb wherewith we adorn the Sepulchres of the Dead, which Cuftom
" gave Birth to that defpairing Proverb, when we pronounce of one
" that is dangeroufly fick, that he does AlSsiu mMva, i. e. want no-
*' thing but Parfly, which is in eiFeft to fay, he is a dead Man, juft

" dropping into the Grave : Now, that fitnoleon might eafe their
*' Minds, and free them from thofe fuperftitious Thoughts, and fuch
" a fearful Expeftation, he put a Stop to his March, and, having al-

" ledg'd many other things in a Difcourfe fuitable to the Occafion, he
" concluded it by faying, that a Garland of Triumph had luckily fallen

" into their Hands of its own Accord, as an anticipation of Viftory, in-

" afmuch as the Corinthians do crown thofe that get the better in their
'* Jfihmian Games with Chaplets of Parfly, accounting it a facred
" Wreath, and proper to their Country; for Parfly was ever the con-
" quering Ornament of the IJihmian Sports, as it is now alfo of the Ne-
*' mean ; it is not very long iince Branches of the Pine-tree came to fuc-
*• ceed, and to be made ufe of for that purpofe ; Timoleon therefore,
" having thus befpoke his Soldiers, took part of the Parfly, wherewith
" he firft made himfelf a Chaplet, and then his Captains with their

" Companies did all crown themfelves with it in Ipiitation of their
*' General."

1 Pindari Schcl. » Timokinte,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXV.

Of the Ifthmian Games.

TH E Jjlhmian Games were fo call'd from the Place where thejr

were celebrated, viz. the Corinthian IJihmus, a Neck of Land by

which Peloponne/us is join'd to the Continent : They were inftituted

in Honour of Palamon, or Melicertes, the Son of Athamus King of

Ihehesy and /»o, who, for fear of her Hufband (who had killed her other

Son Learchus in a Fit of Mad*efs) caft herfelf with Melicertes in her

Arms into the Sea, where they were receiv'd by Neptune into the Num-
ber of the Divinities of his Train, out of a Compliment to Bacchus'

nurs'd by Ino. At the change of their Condition, they alter'd their

Names ; Ino was call'd Leucothea, and her Son Palamon ; however Pa-

leemons Divinity could not preferve his Body from being tofs'd about the

Sea, till at length it was taken up by a Dolphin, and carried to the Co-

rinthian Shore, where it was found by Si/yphus at that time King ox

Corinth, who gave it an honourable Interment, and inftituted thefe fu-

neral Games to his Memory ; thus Paufanias *. Others report, that

Melicertes^ Body was caft upon the Ijihmus, and lay there fome time

unburied, whereupon a grievous Peftilence began to rage in thofe Parts,

and the Oracles gave out, that the only Remedy for it was to inter

the Body with the ufual Solemnities, and celebrate Games in Memory of
the Body ; upon the Performance of thefe Commands the Diftem-

per ceas'd ; but afterwards, when the Games were neglefted, broke

out again, and the Oracles, being confulted, gave Anfwer, that they

muft pay perpetual Honours to Melicertes^ Memory, which they did

accordingly, erecting an Altar to him, and enading a Law for the per-

petual Celebration of thefe Games.
Others report, that they were inftituted by Thefeus in Honour of

Neptune ; others are of Opinion, that there were two diftindl Solemni-

ties obferv'd in the Ijihmus, one to Melicertes, and another to Neptune ;

which Report is grounded upon the Authority of Mufaus, who wrote

a Treatife about the IJlhmian Games. Pha'vorinus reports, that thefe

Games were firft inftituted in Honour of Neptune, and afterwards cele-

brated in Memory of i*a/-/ww. Plutarch on the contrary tells us;, that

the firft Inftitution of them was in Honour of Melicertes^ but after-

wards they were alter'd, enlarg'd, and re-inftituted to Neptune by The-

feus: He gives alfo fevcral other Opinions concerning the Original of
them : His Words are thefe in the Life of The/eus ; " Thefeus infti-

** tuted Games in Emulation of Hercules, being ambitious, that as the
*' Greeks, by that Hero's Appointment, celebrated the Olympian Games
** to the Honour of ya/i/'/^r, fo by his Inftitution jhey fhould celebrate
*' the IJlhmian Games to the Honour of Neptune ; for thofe that
" were before dedicated to Melicertes were celebrated privately in the

• Initio Corinthiac.
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*' Night, and confided rather of religious Ceremonies, than of any open
** Speftacle, or publick Feftival. But fome there are, who fay that
*' the Ijikmian Games were firft inftituted in Memory of Sciron, at the
*' Expiation which Thefeus made for his IVIurther, upon the Account
*' of the nearnefs of Kindred between them, Sciron being the Son of
*' Canethus znA Heniocha, the Daughter of Pittheus, tho' others write
** that Sinnis, and not Sciron, was their Son, and that to his Honour,
*' and not to Scirons, thefe Games were ordain'd by 7hefeus. Hella-
*' nicus and Andro of Halicarnajfus write, that at the fame time he
*' made an Agreement with the Corinthians, that they fhould allow
** them, that came from Athens to the Celebration of the Ifihmian
*' Games, as much Space to behold the Speftacle in, as the Sail of the
** Ship that brought them thither ftretch'd to its full Extent could cover,
*' and that in the firll and moft honourable Place :

" Th\xs Plutarch.

The Eleans were the only Nation of Greece, that abfented themfelves

from this Solemnity, which they did for this Reafon, Pau/anias "

relates ; the Corintiyians having appointed the Ijlhmian Games, the Sons

oi Aclor came to the Celebration of them, but were furpriz'd and flain

by Hercules, near the City Cleona : The Author of the IVIurder was at

the firft unknown, but being at length difcover'd by the Induftry of

Molione the Wife of Aiior, the Eleans went to Argos and demanded Sa-

tisfaftion, becaufe Hercules at that time dwelt at Tiryns, a Village in the

^;-^/^« Territories. Being repuls'd zt Argos, they apply'd themfelves to

the Corinthians, defiring of them that all the Inhabitants and Subjeds of
Argos might be forbidden the Ijthmian Games, as Difturbers of the pub-
lick Peace ; but meeting with no better Succefs in this Place, than they

had done at Argos, Molione forbad them to go to the JJihnian Games, and
denounc'd a dreadful Execration againft any of the Eleans that fhould

ever be prefent at the Celebration of them ; which Command was fo

re.'igioufiy obferv'd, that none of the Eleans dare venture to go the

ljih?r.ian Games to this Day, (faith my Author) for fear Molione\
Cur'es fiiould fall heavy upon them.

Thefe Games •= were obferv'd every third, or rather every fifth

Year, and held fo facred and inviolable, that when they had been in-

termitted for fome time, through the OpprefTion and Tyranny of Cyp-

fe'as. King of Corinth ; after the Tyrant's Death the Corinthians, to

renew the Memory of them, which was almoft decay'd, employ'd the

utmoft Power and Induftry they were able in reviving them, and ce-

lebrated them with fuch Splendor and Magnificence as was never prac-
tised in former Ages. When Corinth w?is fack'd and totally demolifh'd by
Mummius the Rcvinn General, thefe Games were not difcontinu'd, but
the Care of them was committed to the Sicyonians till the rebuilding of
Corinth, and then reftor'd to the Inhabitants of that City, as Pau/aniat
reports '^

The Vidors were rewarded with Garlands of Pine-leaves ; after-

wards Parfly was given them, which was alfo the Reward of the Ne~

*• EUac. U, » AkXf th AUxandn Gep. Dier. Jib. v. cap. viii. * Initio

f/jrinthiiic.
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mean Conquerors, but with this difference, that there it was frefh and
green, whereas in the IJihmian Games it was dry and wither'd. After-

wards the ufe of Parfly was left oiF, and the Pine-tree came again into

requeft, which Alterations Plutarch has accounted for in the fifth Book
of his Sympojiacks e.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Greek Tear.

TH E Writers of antient Fables report, that OO^avii, whom the

Latins CdW CaeluSf King of t\ie Jtlantickl^nAs, was reputed the

Father of all the Gods, and gave his Name to the Hea'uens, which from
him were by the Greeks term'd i(;^ihi, and by the Latins, Caelum, be-

caufe he invented Aftrology, which was unknown till his Time *.

Others afcribe the Invention both of Aftrology, and the whole hoy@-
<rj<uf/xai. Science of the Celejlial Bodies , to j^tlas : From him thefe Dif-

coveries were communicated to Hercules, who firft imparted them to

the Greeks. Whence the Authors of Fables took occafion to report,

that both thefe Heroes fupported the Heavens with their Shoulders 8.

The Cretans pretended that Hyperion firft obferv'd the Motions of the
Sun, Moon, and Stars •*. He was Son to the primitive God Uranus,
and, from his Knowledge of the Celeftial Motions, is fometimes
taken by the Poets and other fabulous Authors for the Father of the
Sun, fometimes for the Sun himfelf. The Arcadians reported, that

their Countryman Endymion firft difcover'd the Motion of the Moon i .•

Which gave occafion to thofe early Ages to feign, that he was belov'd

by that Goddefs. Laftly, others reported that dfiis, by fome call'd

ASleeus, who flourifii'd in the Ifle of Rhodes about the time of Cecrops

King of Athens, invented the Science of Aftrology, which he commu-
nicated to the Egyptians *.

But to pafs from fabulous to more authentick Hiftories, the firft im-
provement and ^'^xiLy of Aftronomy is generally afcrib'd to the Grecian
Colonies, which inhabited Afia. And it is thought to have been firft

learnt from the Babylonians or Egyptians, and communicated to the

Grecians either by Thales of Miletus, Pythagoras of Samos, Anaximan-
der of Miletus, Anaximenes the Scholar and Fellow-Citizen of Anaxi-
tnander, Cleoftratus of Tenedos, Oenopidas of Chios, or Anaxagoras of
Clazomen't, the Mafter of Pericles, who was the firft that taught

the lonick Philofophy at Athens, where he open'd his School in the

fame Year that Xerxes invaded Greece. Eveiy one of thefe feems to

* Q^iatft. iij. ' Diodtrut Si>:ulut, lib. iii. p. 131. & Scriptorfg Myfholopki.
8 Dii^orut Sieulut, lib. iii. pag. 135. lib. iv, pag, 163. C/emens Alexitndrinut Strom, i,

p. 306. Plir.iui, lib. vii. op. Ivi, '' Di'dorus Siculus, lib. v. pag. 231, ' Lu-
f;an«i in comment, de Aftrologta, Al>ollenii Stboiiajies ialih, is

,

* Diedorut SiiuluSy

lib. V. p^g. 247.

have
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have cultivated and improved this Science, and on that Account by dif-

ferent Men to have been reputed the Inventor, or firft Mafter of it in

Greece ^ Before the time of thefe Philofophers, it is certain that the

Greeks were entirely ignorant of the Motions of the heavenly Bodies j

infomuch that Tha/es firft obferv'd a folar Ec/ip/e in the fourth Yeap
of the forty-eighth Olympiad. A long time after that, in the fourth

Year of the ninetieth Olympiad, an Eclipfe of the Moon prov'd fatal to

IS'icias the Athenian General, and the Army under his Command,
chiefly becaufe the reafon of it was not underftood "'. And Herodotus

feems to have been wholly unacquainted with this part of Learning ;

whence he defcribes tp.c Solar Eclipfes after the Poetical Manner, by the

Difappearance of the Sun, and his leaving his accujlomd Seat in the Hea-
ven , never mentioning the Moon's Interpofition.

From the fore-mention'd Inftances it appears, that the Greeks had no
Knowledge of Aftronomy, and by confequence no certain Meafure of
Time, till they began to converfe with the Babylonians, .Mgyptiansy

Perjians, or other Eaftern Nations. For tho' it be eafy from the re-

turns of the feveral Seafons of Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter,

to difcover that a Year is already paft ; yet to determine the exadt

Number of Days, wherein thefe Viciffitudes happen, and again, to di-

vide them into Months, anfwering the Motion of the Moon, requires

much Study and Obfervation. Hence, in the heroical Ages, the Years

were numbered by the return of Seed-time and Harveft, and the feve-

ral Seafons of labouring and refting. The Day itfelf was not then
diftinguifh'd into certain and equal Portions, but meafur'd r^ ^ nf'u

A»,wi ATrhi^i^oy KiviiTH, rudely and unaccurately by the Accefs and Re-
cefs of the Bun, as Euflathius has obferv'd in his Comment upon thofe

Verfes of Homer, wherein that Poet defcribes the time of a certain Bat-

tle agreeably to the way of reckoning, which was us'd in the antient

Times " :

Tippst yitK' a|MS0Tjpft)v /Si?,s' S/Ttstoj mrrvt 3 ^*'f«

Tu/ui.\aiv J'iiiP^soi. fAa.>if>-l, it'cToc fi fjLtv i'xsTo 3't/fi«r,

2iT» n •yxi/xifiio Tnpi ifsvac "iy-'fot nifti'

In another Place p Achilles is introduc'd dividing the Day, not into

Hours, which were the Invention of more poliih'd Ages, but into the

more obvious Parts of Morning, Noon, and Afternoon :

^ Suidas, Diogrfnts Laertius in Vitis Philofopkorum. Flinius, Jib. ii. cap. Ixxvi,
I Pliitdichus Nicia. > Lib. i. cap. Ixxiv. lib. vii. cap. xxxvii. lib. ix. cap. x.

Jliad. /'.. ver. 84. pag. 765. ' Iliad, f'. ver. iii.
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AXX' iTci ret xajuoi S'^tvaToc ly /uoT^st xpeLreui

Neither were they more accurate in difiinguiftiing the feveral Parts of
Time, til], Hoaov, xJ yvwyLovoL, )^ -m Jhen^'mg, /^ipsA -^ PiApm -a^^*

Bcr.Cvhw/luv tfjLabvv, they learnt the XJfe of the Sun-Dial, and the Pole,

and the fwelve Parts of the Day from the Babylonians, as we are inform'd

by Herodotus ".

Yet in liomer''% time Lunar Months feem to have been in ufe, as alfo

a certain Form of Years comprehending feveral Months : Which appears

from the following Verfes, wherein it is foretold that UlyJ/es fhould re-

turn to Ithaca in one of the Months of the then prefent Year ' :

T« J'l avTii >MX'I^rros ixiitrirsii sv^a^' Otf'ija-j-ivct

But that the Grecians had then no fettled form of Tears and Months,

wherein the Solar and Lunar Revolutions were regularly fitted to each
other, appears from what is reported concerning Thales the Milejian.

That having fpent a confiderable Time in the Obfervation of the Ce-
leftial Bodies, and obferving that the Lunar Revolutions never exceed-
ed thirty Days, he appointed twelve Months of thirty Days each,

whereby the Tear was made to confift of CCCLX Days. Then, ia

order to reduce thefe Months to an Agreement with the Revolution
of the Sun, he intercalated thirty Days at the End of every two Tears,

of the abovefaid Months. Whence id tempus rpurr^itfht. appellabant,

quod tertio quoque anno intercalabatur, quam<vis hiennii circuitus, iff re-

vera cT/sTMf /j ejiit : That fpace of Time was term'd a Period of Three,

becaufe the Intercalation was not made till after the Expiration of full

two Tears, tho' really it was only a Period of tnvo Tears ; as we are in-

form'd by Cenforinus '. So that this Period of two Tears contain'd,

no lefs than DCCL Days, and exceeded the fame Number of Tears as

meafur'd by the true Motion of the Sun, twenty Days, which difference

is fo very great, that Scaliger was of Opinion this Cycle was "never re-

ceiv'd in any Town of Greece.

Afterwards Solon obferving that the Courfe of the Moon was not
finifh'd in thirty Days, as Thales had computed it, but in twenty-
nine Days and half a Day ; he appointed that the Months fhould in their

Turns confift of twenty-nine and of thirty Days, fo that a Month of
twenty-nine Days fhould conftantly fucceed one of thirty Days j

whereby an entire Tear of twelve Months was reduc'd to CCCLIV
Days, which fell Ihort of the Solar Tear, that is the Time of the Sun\
Revolution, Eleven Days, and one fourth Part of a Day, or there-

abouts. In order therefore to reconcile this Difference, ri\^.%i»(ii, that

' Lib. ii. ap. cix. ' OJyff.i'. ver. i6i. * Libro dc die natali c?p-

Xviii. Conf. Hcrodetut, lib. i. cap. xxxii. U lib. ii. cap. iv. Geminus, cap. vi.

is.
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is, a Cycle o^ four Tears, was invented. Herein after the firft two
Tears, they feem to have added an intercalated Month of twenty-two

Days : And again, after the Expiration of two Tears more, another

Month was intercalated, which confifted of twenty-three Days, the

fourth Part of one Day in every Tear arifing to a whole Day in a Pe-

riod of four Tears. And thus Solon prevented the Lunar Tears from
exceeding thofe which are meafur'd by the Revolution of the Sun, and
fo avoided the Miftake fo manifeft in the Cycle of Thales.

But afterwards it was confider'd, that the forty-five Days added by
Solon to his Period of four Tears, and containing a (tajj «f) full Lu-

nar Month and an half, would occafion this Cycle to end in the Midft

of a Lunar Month; to remedy which Inconvenience, onroirti^ti, a
Term of eight Tears, was inftituted inftead of the former Cycle of
four Tears, to which three entire Lunar Months were added at feveral

Times ^
After the Cycle of eight Tears, no change was made in the Kalendar

till the Time of Meton, who, having obferv'd that the Motions of the

Sun and Moon fell fhort of one another .by fome Hours, which Difa-

freement, tho' at firft fcarce perceivable, would quite invert the

eafons in the Compafs of a few Ages, invented the Cycle of nineteen

Tears, term'd ivvi.ri.KcahK'idL'Tv^h, in which Term the Sun having fi-

nifli'd XIX Periods, and the Moon CCXXXV, both return'd to the

fame Place of the Heavens, in which they had been nineteen Tears

before.

Afterwards it was obferv'd, that in the Revolution of every Cycle

the Moon out-went the Sun about feven Hours ; to prevent this In-

convenience, Calippiis contriv'd a new Cycle, which contain'd four

of Meton 5, that is, LXXVI Tears. And upon the Obfervation of fome
fmall Difagrecment between the Sun and Moon at the End of this Term.
Hipparchus devis'd another Cycle, which contain'd four of thofe infti-

tuted by Calippus. According to other Recounts, one of Meton^s Cy-
cles contain'd eight h'vzuy^iSiy^''\i!)-fiS'ii, i. e. CLII Tears. This
was afterwards divided into two equal Parts, and from each Part one
Day, which was found to be fuperfluous in Meton s Cycle, was taken

away ".

From the Grecian Tears let us now proceed to their Months. In the

Computation of thefe, they feem neither to have agreed with other

Nations, nor amongft themfelves. In the Authors of thofe Times, we
find different- Months often fet againft, and made to anfwer one ano-

ther : And learn'd Men have hitherto in vain attempted to reconcile

thefe Contradiftions. Plutarch in his Life of Romulus owns, that no

Agreement was to be found between the Grecian and Roman New
Moons. And in the Life of Jriftides, difcourfmg of the Day upon

which the Perjians were vanquifh'd at Plataa, he profeffeth, that even

in his own Time, when the Celeftial Motions were far better under-

ftood than they had been in former Ages, the Beginnings of their

» Conf. Cenfjrimis, " Coaf. Hc/tr. Dodwclli librunj de anno veteri Gia-

etrum.

Months
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Months could not be adjufted. Thefe Difagreements feem to have been
occafion'd by feme of thefe, or the like Caufes

;

1. That the Tears 'of different Nations were not begun at the fame
time. The Roman "January^ which was their firft Month, fell in the

Depth of Winter. The Arahians and others began their Year in the

Spring *. The Macedonians reckon'd Dius their firft Month, from the

Autumnal Aiquinox. The antient Athenian Year began after the Win-
ter Solftice ; the more modern Athenians computed their Years from the

firft Neiu Moon after the Summer Solftice. Hence thofe Men will be
exceedingly miftaken, who make the Roman 'January to anfwer the At-
tick Gamelion, or the Macedonian Dius^ which are the firft Months of
thofe Nations ; or that meafure the primitive Attick Year by that,

which was usM after the Time of Meton.
2. That the Number of Months was not the fame in all Places. The

Romans had at firft only ten Months, the laft of which was for that

Reafon term'd December. Afterwards they were increas'd to twelve

hy Numa Pompilius. The ^Egyptians had at firft only one Month, which
was afterwards divided into four, according to the Seafons of the Year :

Some of the barbarous Nations divided their Year into three Months,
The fame Number of Months was receiv'd by the antient Arcadians.

Afterwards the Arcadians parted their Year into four Months ; the Acar-
nanians reckon'd fix Months to their Year ; but moft of the Greeks of
later Ages, when the Science of AJironomy had been brought to fome
JPerfedlion, gave twelve Months to every Year, befides thofe which were
intercalated to adjuft the Solar and Lunar Periods.

3. That the Months were not conftantly of the fame length. Some
contained thirty Days, others a different Number. Some Nations com-
puted their Months by the Lunar Motions, others by the Motion of the

Sun. The Athenians and rthii'^aji tUv vvv ^}>y^v'\icDV •k'^MI'.v, moji of the

prefent Grecian Cities (faith Galen) make ufe of Lunar Months : But the

Macedonians, and all the etf^etie/, antient Greeks, or as fome rather

•choofe to read, ^navo), the Afiaticks, with many other Nationst mea-
fure their Months by the Motion of the Sun ''.

4. That the Months of the fame Nations, partly through their Igno-
rance of the Celeftial Motions, and partly by realbn of the intercalated

Days, Weeks, and Months, did not conftantly maintain the fame Places,

but happen'd at very different Seafons of the Year. '

However that be, the Athenians, whofe Year is chiefly follow'd by the
antient Authors, after their Kalendar was reform'd by Meton, began
their Year upon the firft Nenu Moon after the Summer Solftice '. Hence
the following Verfes of Fejlus Avienus :

Sed frimava Meton exordia fumfit ah anno^

Torreret rutilo Phoebus cum Jidere Cancrum.

* Conf. Simplicius in lib. v. Phyfica /irifiottlit- » GaUm^ Primo ad i. Epidcmio-
jruini///'/>ef/-rf//j Jibiiim commcntario. » Conf. P/afs initio Jib. vi. de Le-ibus.
timfli^tut in lib. v. Phyljcje Arijioitlit,

Tkeir
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Their Tear was divided into twelve Months, which contain'd thirty

and twenty-nine Days alternately j fo as the Months of tiiirty Days al-

ways went before thofe of twenty-nine. The Months which contain'd

thirty Days were term'd TAwof<<, /«//, and <h)ig.<?^foi, as ending upon

the tenth Day : Thofe which confifted of twenty-nine Days were

caird xfilhot, hol/oiv, and from their concluding upon the ninth Day

Every Month was divided into Tjfi* th^vfx'.^^, three Decads of Days :

The firlt was (amvq* dip^(jJi;>\s, or isa^feya. The fecond, uunvot {/.iffhr^'

The third, umuo( sSifocT©-, TajjofjLeva, or Aw^yT©- b.

I. The frji Day of the firft Decad w^s term'd viof/bxiia , as falling

upon the Neiv Moon. The fecond, JiVT=^ lcntj.h\i' The third Tf'nn
i?a(xhii- and fo forward to the <ni{c(.r» igauevn-

II. The frj} Day of the fecond Decad, which was the eleventh Day
of the Month, was call'd ts^T» (XJijivT^, or tsr^rn k'Tri S'iifg,' The
fecond, S'luii^^. f/s^Kf]®-, or TpfTW It/ JeV^" and fo forward to the

(5/;(^5) tnventieth, which was the laft of the fecond Decad.

III. The firjl Day of the third Decad was termM CTpftirw 6t* eij(tfJ^r

The fecond, J'tvTl£^. e*^' eiyj,J). The /^/;v/ xf irn ^t' hva^' and fo

forward. Sometimes they inverted the Numbers in this manner: The
firft of the laft Decad was 9<)/vo/i©- J^s/c«tTH. The fecond o^'ivov]Q-

ivvei7». The //&/V<^ (fi^ivov]©- o^cTo'n- and fo forward to the laft Day of
the Month, which was term'd Aiuijpi'if, from Demetrius Poliocertes %
Before the time of Demetrius it was call'd, by So/on''s Order, hn 3^ lia,

the Old and Neiu ; becaufe the Ne-uu Moon fell out on fome part of that

Day ; whereby it came to pafs that the former Part belong'd to the Old
Moon, the latter to the Nenu <*. The fame was alfo nam'd reicL)(^(, the

thirtieth : and that not only in the Months which confifted of thirty

Days ; but in the reft of twenty-nine : For, in thefe, according to fome
• Accounts, the twenty-fecond Day was omitted ; according to others,

the twenty-ninth *. But which Day foever was omitted in the Com-
putation, the thirtieth was conftantly retain'd. Hence, according to

*Ihales\ firft Scheme, all the Months were call'd Months of thirty Days,

tho' by Solon s Regulation half of them contain'd only twenty-nine -

And the Lunar Tear of Athens was call'd a Tear of CCCLX Days ;

tho' really, after the Time of Solon, it confifted of no more than

CCCLIV Days. Whence the Athenians erefted three Hundred and

Sixty of Demetrius the Phalereans Statues, defigning for every Day in'

the Year one, as we are inform'd by Pliny f, and the following Verfe&

cited by Ntnius from Farrows Hebdomades

:

Hie Demetrius aneis tot aptus efl,

^os luces habet annus abfolutus.

The Names and Order of the Athenian Months were thefe which follow :

» Conf. Galenus, lib. iii. cap. iv. de diebus deeret. Item Grammatici. •" Conf.
yuhus Pollux. ' Plutarch. Demetrio. * Plutarch. Solone, Ariftjph. Scholiaft. ad
I^uhes, Su'das voc. Hvk kj no.' • Pr.clus Txetxes, Mofcbo^ul, in Hefi'Ji Dies, ver. 2.

* Mat, mSt. lib. xxxiv. c?p, vi.

I. Ejgji-j
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I, 'Exg.Tr>[iCeuav, which was <T\>ij«f, or Siyjitc^^voi, a Month of tYiiTty

Days. It began upon the firft new Moon after the Summer Solftice, and

fo anfwer'd the latter Part of^the Roman June^ and the firft Part of July.

The Name was deriv'd &b t« •t^h'skj if^ro^Coi Susf)^ t&J (mvi tkt^'»

from the greater Number of Hecatombs, nuhich 'were ufually facrific d in

this Month. B'.'.t the ancient Name was K^?^/©- or }^^viuv, which

was deriv'd from Kpo?/rt, the Feftival of Cronus or Saturn, which was

kept in this Month. The Days of this Months which may ferve as a

Pattern for the reft, were thus computed :

3. l^iAvH Tsivi.

4. I5af<ii'« TZrapTH.

5. Iga-iAva ifiys.-^.ti, fometimes term'd wsvTWf.

6. I?af(t4l'K SK7W, or ilLTUf.

8. I5a//ftr» oyJ'oti.

10. Isaf-tftyB e/\;(^77/.

n. Tlpa-n ^ J'in^, or tzff^vi fiiffvvT^,

12. A<iTi£$« ^* M40KI'T©-, or ^/ jTS^J^.

13. TeiTjf ^(j-«»'T®-, &c.

14. TsTttfTW (tMffK^'T©-.

15. ni/ZT^tf AMffScT©-. '
.

ID. E*T» AW"KJ'T©-.

17. ECJ^OUM IMffVUTQ-.

18. 0^</^o« ([«(y»;'T®".

ig. Evvetn /tteiTKJT®-.

10. Ei;eij, or HWffJj.

21. *flifo;'T©-, ToxjofJiiyv, or Am^ct©" JV;at7»* fometimes term'd

/»e^7^ ct' eii(^Ji, or iUT ti){g.J'cL, or ^t' eiMilui.

22. *d«VefT©- illVATn, &c.

23. *Stt'<»'T(&- 0>«/^0«.

24. *SiyoyT©- iCJ'ofjun.

25. *Si;'OI'T®- fc*TW. ,
"

20. ^SlCo^T©" 'T£//-^t>.

27. *:&i;'0»'T©- 757tt?TW.

28. ^S-ifO/'/®- 7f«T«.

29. *^j'j>OI'T®' SAjli^tt.

30. EvM x) j/ea, fometimes call'd 7ftetKdf> and e/V^^/ctV.

2. Ml7»-
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2. MiittyHTviav, a Month of twenty-nine Days, fo call'd from Meta-
gitnia, which was one of Apollo'^ Feftivals, and celebrated in this Seafon.

3. Bintfpofziuy, a Month of thirty Day?, fo nam'd from the Feftival

Boedromia.

4. l^cuiMtKTvejiaVf a Month of twenty-nine Days, fo term'd from the

Feftival MamaSeria.
5. \Uwn-\tav, a Month oi thirty Days, in which the Pyanepjta were

celebrated.

6. Ai'Stgve/^V, a M(7«/;& of twenty-nine Days, fo nam'd from the Fe-
ftival Anthejleria.

7. noT«cA«\, a Mo»/y& of thirty Days, in which the Feftival Pofidonia

was obferv'd.

8. TatxvtKiuv, a Month of twenty-nine Days, which was held facred to

yuno ^^{}\i@-, the Goddek of Marriage.

9. ^K»(ot)CoKiuv, a iWo«/i& of thirty Days, fo term'd from the Feftival

Elaphebolia^

10. M\ivv)^m'f 2l Month of twenty-nine Days, wherein the Munychia
were kept.

11. &c/^yti\iuv, a. Month o( thirty Days, fo call'd from the Feftival

^harge/ia.

12. 2.Ki}maeiav, a Month of twenty-nine-Days, fo term'd from the

Feaft Scirrhophoria.

Explicit Volumen Primtim,
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diTiy^a^tvi; T?t BaX^j 8l. Tflt ^»o»-

xijfl-wf 82

antiqui y»jyi>£r< di£U S-

A»?»rJEJ« 3^^
A»]joxK tribus Athen» 5

1

Antiftrophe 231
ayT&;|:x.0(7t(% I l6, I2Z
«.'»Tja Nympharum, &c. altaria

igz
aojT^^Ej lOTTros 445
awaywy^ 1 25
aitogxA _ 230, 231
diTuai Ti[AXv f*«x§ail 1 20
ATraTflKyg Jupiter 369
avdropi; liberi /^/a.

A'craT«^t» 368
AwauAias 37*^

A7r£^iuS£|oi, libertl 117
A5n}»«» 445
wmsi^i^^ta-fAef®^ 47
awe<r;)jotncrjM.evo» 224.

a^* Enaj «j;i^£ffS<S5( 235
a^iXirj 204
dfea-ii 1 2^
aJpriTu^ facerdos & cognomen A-

polhnis 206, 279
Aphetorias opes 279
Aft$y» ^3;

a^o^f*»J, idem quod Graeci recen-

tiores e»^iix» vocant 129
utpo^l^rti Sixt) ibid,

Aip^oSlatct 372
A^go^iTjj, I'nnroXvTUiif 32
Af^oSio'iot 4j'

aia-opi^ei^oTo»£<J 06
aWop{£igoTo»i« 74;

umoSixrui 8

1

avoSluyfAX 4^4
aWo^i/TJjftoi' 38
ctiffotiyjxioj 3f«ria» ^9?
awo^ioOTOj^Tririjcat e^-tli 315

Apollo AipjjTw^ 206, 279. K£§-
^J®- 272. i'ythius /^iV. Del-
phinius 1 10, 274. Evo^^*®' 275
Ae|i«5 280. DidymjEus, 285.
Branchides 286. Oropaeus 288.
Selinuntius, ib. Corypasus, ib.:

0io|in(&' 402. Carneus, 408.
AVxti^, AuKr,yiti}(;, 413. Mi-
H h 2 7xy(iTYi9»



INDEX.
rouyilrno(; 414. MaXXoi*? ibiJ.

Triopius 434. AtipaS'twTij; 287.

Tegyrasas 288. Ptous ibid.

'

Aa(f)vctUi ihid. Ifmenius ibid.

Spodius ibid, ^o^»a? 426. Ns-

O/Ainoj 417- ETJ-tSaT^pio?, 450.

Elawrrp'o? 312. A7ro]po7r«»o?,

ibid. Averruncus ibid. Ilpora-

T^pioj ibid. Galaxios 375. E?-

3'o/Aay£>r!? 385. Awxo)tTo»o; 40
Patrius 74

AwoXAwviEr? <St 54
aVow/jiATricrSai tnvyo* o4'''* 3 ' 3

«wo^acrif 86, 125

ATTOTTO^Wfltra 37®
A9ro^o/A9rarc» Dii zw"</.

A'rro'!rof/i.7rix,To(; Ep/xrff ZW</.

airoTT-^/ti^KTii 47
aTTorcarUi ^»xn 1 29» ^^
a7roSt5/*ioi, aves minus fcliccs 323
a7ro?p»a|at 443
aVoJpiap^Gijjai <^/V/.

ecTTOTfoTTaia ^idi^alx 34'
aTTOTpiVEcrSak Si}'** 313
A^oTpowra»ot 312, 37O
d'WolfO'moil^iiT^xh ru riXiw TJif oif'*'' 3^3
aVoIpoTraciB ^ixn 1 17? 55» 129
Arae 192, 242
ApaTE»a -

371
Arcades mpoa-iMtot i

airofoi ^Ujxoi 1 94
Afa^iiiv, AfU^Yiviiti; 02
apj^aia ayofOk 37
Afiiario* 272
eep^atpEtrtot rifA.cfa.i 98
ecf^iiu* 190. fji,tycch6<jr>^,c,v, «roXy-

^jcov, ccp^xiotarXiilo* ibid.

Archemori fatum 453
O.pp^ElpWfl't/kJlJ 206
A?%»''*'* 54
ufxi^iu^

^
284, 422

A^Ki!* xfltT* t^oyjtfy $c aliquando
' i-arwtf/ixoj 76

Archontes, 74, 75, ^f.
tify.TVf'iy ijc
Ap«]oi, Virgines Dianse jbid.

xf^vjTloi 112

TfgOf 107
Apiiowayo? lOI

ApE09rayiT»){ 107
Apso; jeotIoj, i. e. galll 326
Apya^E? tribus Athen. 49
Afytiuy io^ral 371

Afia^vua,

451
371

«f«S"Ep» 322, 323
a^t^i^ofMXvltiat 3^3
Ap/Lt« 293
AptroyEtTwyo? nomen non hnpofi -

turn vernis 60
ampere omen 344
Ag'fJjfopK* 371
Ag^»)(popot virgines 372
ApijMiTicc ibid,

aax^ot 1 07
etcTs^iiati; yfstxpn 1^3
TO T»j» aWi^* gi-vj'^u 1 24
A<rxX>j9r£ia 372
Ao-x«Xt(t i^2</.

eta-x-uXiii^ny ibid.

ctavrXafx^yo^ axjjg 230
eca-imotooi ol»o^ 2 1

1

«r§ayaAo/xay]i»« 333
«rfalt»eK yp<»<pn 1 23
«rf 29
Art;7rMAau« r4
art>yc/Aka 84

afyla 199, 200, 201.

AraXaWj} 54
driXtM 44, 57, 136
« n \

I • J/ ^
CtTE;^^? l^UtUKt) 201
At^c*), AT5j»ia 54
AO^rata 363* 43^
AOflWK, tribus Athen. 49
A9>!«) N»xi) 30. IlafStro? ibid.

TloXicci 3 1 • n«y^pai7o;, 7^;^.

"ZuTupec 32
A6i»>}, XStjitfltf, 430« %aXx»oixo5

436
Athenienfes, laones, & Jones di-

fti 3 avTop^^ei-ff 2. Ttrlhyti ibid.

cur cicadas in crinibus gefta-

bant ibid.

»9XoSiTa» 7£, 441
ABjACfOV, A6|t*Cjrffl». ^ ^2
AtSk .

'

49
aTij*5jToi dyutti tl 8

e(Tiu<»

1



INDEX.
Wn^ra 129, 130

dr^ici)i\<^ oLTOk 443
attagae 64
Arlctxti, trib. Athen. 51

Attica difta Ogygia 4. Afte 5

At7»xij TTinj 260
At7»*o{ fMfrvi iota.

Atticas cum lonica dialefto affi-

nitas 3

Averruncus 3 1

2

aves fortunatae, awrtot, ol«o«, dex-

tras, <rv¥ii^oi, male ominata?,

finillras, xvTtvrtxett, fi^ititKut 323
324

avXitra 0iof ^^¥ 23 I

«t;X9; 442
«Jto/m,oXw» 63
Mvr6x,5ovti 2

ti.VT(r^ix 39^
aJto;(;9<uc, tribus Athen. 8, 49

a^toi TTcn'Xu qui 241

«|oyEf 143. qLomodo dlfFerunt a

Kv^m ibid.

A^mci 53

B.

Belxxtiet 373
Bacchus Ay^tun^ 362. f2/it»!r«f

/i/</. 384. Lenaeus 361, 412
Xooiroriti 368. M«t«»a»ytf 369.
A»x»»T»}? 383. ©lOJi'®' 384. Sl-

fAo^fljy®- 384, 432, pro Sole

42 2 . ripoTft'yj»?,npoTpt;yar©' 4 2 7.

Sabazius 429. ejus iacerdotcs

didi aaCoi

Bacchus Aufju-TTTvp

^a7r7ct(

0ci^a6^ov 134. o^t;y^«

baralhronem Latini

voraccm appellant

BafoIgoK

fiatrxotv\et

ibid.

410
191

278

37'

373
409

135. cur

hominem

»35

373
356

3S8

B£o-t7^E(0(

Bao-tXf*®' ro*

Ba<7j?iiJf

Bao-Jxjfipopflt

BaTjj

0XTr,g

BaJ§apgj«»

BsXbiv)]

B=v^»^{ta

Bc'y^»j

Bfio-ax

Ba^oy»x«

BtXiwm<^

Ei<rCaia, ^Ij-ti?

Borid^ofMx

/So'fff mazae vocat«

^oXtT« 5tX1)

/?a'/!Co; 190, 192,

BoVO^OfMU*

Boffaj-(XO»

^olxyofjixyriix

BorlixiuD iopTv

paxo^l^or

s5 «»«.; B«Xq 97 flwro t«,

Tw» TTiylxKoiriur ibid.

caraye

BH^VTTi^iX

^ti>itvTxi ttrro KvxfW
BaTMix Minerva

Ba^ar©- Jupiter

Pti(ponx

•Wf lAoXorluv

Carfo^tj^M Icribere

Hh 3

573
78

76, 77

77
278

52

442
108

129
i8g

54
223

334
373
ibid,

.,54
ibid,

278
4 2$

278

409
126

343"

374
214
129

338

39»

464
374
192

353
374

,
.78

KvokfUi ibid.

iff J'eq. Afu-
loi, ^Jeq,

37

97
385
ibid.

loi

408
123

381

219
254
144
38 r

B«'TfK»,

195

99i

a '4



1 N D
BtfT£i«, BuTci^vi 54
0ii%%h 217

Branchides Apollq 286

S^otv^wv 54
Burvn-oi 381

^^xQivra,^ 441
£ranchida3 285, 286

B^a(7»^s»i* 374
B^xv^unoi ibid.

B§er»i 191
Bg»Xi)<ro-©* H
Bf»^e»» 306
B^t^ofAarrtj ibid.

Brizo ibid.

^?o%^ »33
^^oiltTov 45

E X.
Caryatis Diana ihid.

Caftalis 275
Caftor & Pollux okyxKii '35

xccla^st^olovK* 74
xa]ax£>vfo-/*os 45 '> 45

^

xccla^o^ivcrii 4^^
x»\»p^va-[AXTx 7

'

x«laxA>lV£K

Buraici Herculis oraculuin 295
^vo-t©' menfis 278

"Cabiri *^/</.

waxaJ orlah i. C. 8va-<p^[i>lai 1 43
3eax»)yog»aj ^i*?) 1 26

«ax<uo-£«s Sitn, yg*^fl\ i'^/ £iV«y-

yeXiflfr ibid.

«axoT£;^iw» J*«5| 121, 1 29
««So», xaJttrxot 1 19
«a»a^as Lacedasmonjenfis 135

icaJM^iof 392
Kd(^t%oi^(C8 407
aa'Mat; 343
«a^^^^6^a^^ 446
aaWUf^irv 230
"KaJ^ftTx 407

BtaXTTu 445
WaW»? 449
*aii«6^as 338
acwD^ogoi 8z6, 383, 422
*actS* 226
fCa'»$ag©j 43

KLagvsaTai • 408
ILa^uat ibid.

Kagy£»»» ?o/*o{ »&'</.

Carneus Apollq ibid.

atagwa 3tx>j 128
^xPiruosiZ 373
l^'gvap, JifligvOTij 408

Xoc^x^[Aei

xaSa'fo-j©' Jupiter

xa^iS^ai facrificiura

xuTu^ev vofioi

cavea

a Cecrope ad Thefeum
dignitas & officium

Cecropia ubi

Ktx^oTrixi 7r£Tf«* ^

Cecrops unde ortus 5. quare o»-

ftijJs didlus i^/d'. 154
XcXriret 44-
K£^T^?^Jg£J qui 28

xetT^iuSxt 381
Kf^aXjj 53. £?? XE^a^^« 348
XE^aXofO^avTsia 352
Xl^OfJLUVTtiX 3ca _
K£§a5|«,Eix»}VaV»|, Ollraclfmus 133

92
123

95
248

95
363
29
350
144
42

regum
6, i-jfc.

7» 29

35

399
33

55
272

36, 37
271

415

Ki^ufjuiixat ^Xviyxi

K£fa/vt£txa wuAat

Kffi^wi^ Apollo
Ceramicus

K£§«wfa»«» fiXTik

Ceres, Myfia ^
Ceres Amphiftyonis 8. ©Ecrfio^a^®*

388, 403. Europa 290. Ho-
moloia 418. Ilgojjgoata, 427,
Pylaea 426. X$o»», 438. X\in
ivX^o®^, 339. A»)(XDT»)^, 379.
Hercynna 396. AXux^, Eva?^-
ffix, 365. 'A;)iO£i«, 389, 394.
Legifera 138, 405

K.iSai c 2

K'jgj'XJj 207, AiJj cc'f^'i^o^ ibid.

family



INDEX.
familja Athen. i^'d. yiy^ 1*^1*

ibid.

4|i

88, 398
356

443

436

397
404
436
ibid.

cert us

KijtIo*

XaXxf'®' uyuv

Xa^xi^txcv Siuy[A»

XaT^iOiXicc

Xaxxiofx©* Minerva

Xx6vi»

Charilae fatum

295
268, 269

436
ihid.

ibid.

437

&

vafJr'Jf'* 209. St;(7ia» ^wgo^ogt

Xa^uvtrov

;^ufaj clyxff)(fi}v

XiiSOTTOVtX
\ ' \

y(ii^aTov\x, j^s»goTO»£rv,

Xf^i^bfta'

;)C£g*w^
^ ^ ^

227
^Ef»iirT£o-Siat», i. e. »ig« ei^ity, ibid.

%iTto»s5 TouSajMXol

XtT*/»t«t

Chitonia Diana
clvitate donandi mos

XAsdoe

XXoD, Cereris cognomen

bid.

437
ibid.

»3o

353
243

437
72

96
437

Hid.

221

54
422
43«
ibid.

44. 45
402

438

439
Xcif 439, 367
;iC<>»'»»l 1 3

1

%6^agyE^f, xo?u«fy'«i x°^*ry^ 5 3

X6?i«? 4 39

compromilTarii arbitri 22

368
64
86

pCoo^roTi); Bacchu*

^u^ia Six^ 128, ««g«-»

Oornua 193
cortina 276

BicD^ixx 8z
%f»)/xaTKrfto5 302
X^im y-'t'n 127
X^ynTfMo^vi/.otlx 262
X?vo'[jiuoixi ibid.

X^'KO'f^oi ibid..

%f';r>)f«a /pi/.

Xi^aoxe^oi, boves ad {acrificium

defignati 222
Xflo«a 438
X9o«a, Cereris epitheton r'W.

Xdoitot V(0(

x6or»®* Mercuriua

XyV^t

K.i^eJ]o7rotuf oioq

KiyxXiSii

Klxnx
,

Kitv^doxi

xiove;

x'i^x^

Kitro-oTofAOt

xiro^o^at

KXa^£t)]»'^K» vel BlffUxvX

XT^OOt tXTtjjt&i

xA*)iJ(>»ft»v »£gs»

192
368

368, 439
350
34
116

53.

30
375
190

325
409
392
409
238
34*
ibid.

x^i-^vS^x qualis Athenienfmm 1 1

8

'i^.v^ofAxtnlx 3 3'»

XAijfWTo* 72,
*X»)T1)5 114,
KX?JT£V£I»

X?niTo^£5
^

114,
xXoioj

Cnacalefia Diana
KyxxxMfftx

xnffari

355
333
112

117
114
i»7
116

130
126

409

230

XuliX



I N D E X.

«v^(« Ato; 430 K^&;9r(& ^5
xey^ ofA/ma,^ 391 K§t;ti/l»a, lex 69
jKor^on ' 42 K^Mra^Xa/xanTEta 35»

xoTm^ /x«)i 462 KT«(r»®<, Jovis epith. 430
Kot'Afl 53 xvos/xot 119

xoiyoy y^uiAiiM7tTot 47 xvetfAOT^uyii ibid.

xotvs; 343 K.v^e^vva-tst 410
Coionus (farceris 35 xt/eofMcrrticc 333
x<u?\«>f^iTa» ?I. 121 *o'*X©' 37
xa^vT^*aJ, aves minus fortunatae Kt;o«fl))i;a{ia» 52

323 Kt/davriJat 53
KoXvrlvi 52 XVftlr 240
xoXoi'oi 130 XfAjJ-tXO* 444
corned ere 232 K.wj(»*oI 41

xo^e0-ay^aX(^ 438 C'nina Dea 358
xoytrr^'*!", f^/ «8»'r§a 38 Kuva^on-jj 410
Ke>5uX»j 54 Kt;w<Ta^s5 4«. 55
icoiir*? 433 XV^A/V 130
«<Mr*^«n» itiJ. xy'^wtf ibid.

KamSnet 409 Xf^WKJO-^Of ibid.

XO^eCXOfAMPTtti 266 xo^jSai
'A)

Ks^j) t lolerpini
:t?9

Xff/Sfjf ibid.

Ko^tioc »^/^. *fgta Ixx^iia-f* 9*
XU^iXtlOt 38 xv^tat ifd^cu, vel u^tfffAtvai, *Q

XO^UVT) 438 VOfJklfAOt 91, 115
xo^uvi^tiv iiU xv^(^, maritus 114
Ks^i'jSfltvTJXa 409 ' Xt5f»<^ xa.o®' 107
K-JgnsaWkoj 53 xvSitIoI 433
Corythalha, DIanx epitheton cv:r{u5 exercitium 44

«

432=. 4^9 Kt;^T»ad«t 55
jcofuSoMlrf**^ 433 KfSujOK 52
X0(7X»>0fA«VT£i« 352
KoStiXf'5«» 55 D.
XflStlgV®' 18
KoTfrlia, vel KotiitIIj 509 Daftyli Idsfi 446
KoTt;©' Siao-wTJ?? iiij. iuxTvXioi (pa^fuctxirai 353
Xa^EWTIf 48., 409 Su'xrvXot 451, 452
«ga^«? vof*®' 401 daxTy^o|x« >?£»<» 35»
x^at^TiffiTrig, ^afjxa*®' idiftus ibiJ: iuxrvXoii uvectuvat 444
x§aTi)f lwtr«9''S 213 oocobjf^ 306, 391, 301
*?«a?^ 107 Aai^a^a 376, 377
•fflpo; 134 Aoti^a'^t^ai. 52
X^VtofvXecxtt 84 A»SU 376
K^JJTIXO? 462 Sccifjkom 206
Kf.ofog®' Mercurius 396 oa»^o»oX»)irIoi 300
Kgtwa

54 ^a»ifo* 381
127 o»<pvt] 352
215 ou^vntpocy®' 300

*§»Softa»Ti»a 3»9 Aoc^vri<p6^t» 378
K^ofcee 41c, 463 Au^ov ibid.
Kfo»i(^, Kgawtfif

•

463 JDavi fervi difti 6x



INDEX.
5ixx^Bifoi few 4° 2

oiKscarfMi ' 24
aiKctTivlal, SeKoiiri^^Oi 2^6, 237
Sixxrtvuf 273, 375
oi^taSctt oluivlt ' 344
decimae 236, 237
iiiXjjXoy, vel P^irai, COT imago

•litta 177, 33
oEi>iia5 ypciCbvi I 24
oirarioK ^t/^£Tixo» 5 1

.

<fl^<t\^\xlf ibid,

Sr,(ji^tzcv ibid.

Af
jf«&f 5 3

AHga^tMTJlf Apollo 287

A>}X»a 375
ArpcKXf 284
An^ayai 285
t>dii 258
Delos 283, &c.

Delphi 273. OiJi^x>ut ibid. fjitaofA-

<PolKo¥ f/.a,i\tio» ibid.

AiXptu* 379
AiAipiVi®' Apollo 110, 274
Delphinia Diana 1 10,

iiri Ae?4>i»n>> tribunal ibid.

$ioi*ec,^X°^ 7^' Nat/xga^oi, oppida

Nayxf«5*«» ibid.

AnftrjTtf®* oiKrrj 427
Aij/XDTfjas 379
A>jfnjl^j«f 51, 464
^f)/xtt?^oi 1

2

5^fto( 51, 52, y^. JirmgSs* *a-

•SuVrgSi 1^/7^. horum tabula pro

tribubus ibid.

5flj*^ 12, 47
oyifMijioi 88
«»»jt*o«r»o» Wvaleti 79
Sn/JUTat 47
^'?fAo1**c» iutnoy C

I

- « / a/ • ' nT«» ori(^oa-iu» t^uf itfftfciTeti 03
or.fjkOTiKxi Sixat 123
cta-jji-.t aSiO-fA,i» (^vJOmS®* 238
^'©ftoj 130, 316
Ai<rOTO(va», i. c. Ceres & Profer-

^pina 212
i«i/§ 'ti w«'y!i« >L£«, przconii for-

mula 12

li«1i^»-o7fio», W i?r«5owol/*o» 223

Jefta profpera dicebantur 322, 325
^sIk

^
317

Aioexgij, tribus Athenienlis 49
cietSixXfficci Sixvi 86, 127
5j«»T»}1a< i2 2. SiccilcH 123
d»«»Ta» tTriT^EiJ/at /^</,

dt«tT)!7ai ^taXX;ex7)}^iay /^/</.

diaXXax1(X4)!i Sfcrifict 210
^t«/xagTu§»a 11^, 128
AixfAas-iyuari^ 37a
OiafClfCEl^JJftWJ) ^fA.C^Ol 1 1

8

Diana AygoTi^* 77. B«^k 373,
Brauronia 374. Orthia 379,
Diftynna 378. Delphinia 1 10.

Caryatis 408. Laphria 411.
Limnatis4i2. Munychia 414.
9vf6nix 412. Stophia 431.
Stymphalia ibid. Aoxfccf 372.
EXafv^6>i/^ 387. Tat/gowaJvO.

432. Triclaria 433. Hymnia
435. XiTw»{« 458. CoryihaU.
lia 4^9* Avff'i&ii*®' ar

Aiamvtac 370

A»«j, tribus Athenienfis 49
AtdciK 570
Sidrctai^ 122
StuvXoS^ofMt ^ A^Z
oiccvy\,&' ibid.

iUcci varix 73, 4.7^ 55
3«*ar»xoy, hxunxoi, po-S©- 109

OiXti fAr) HffOt I 1

5

A«x]«ia A»oj otrr^ov 272
Diftynna Diana 378
Aixlwfice, ibid.

^ilofou itaxii^oroma* Tw 3»)(»y 96
Didyma

'

285
Didymaus Apollo ibid.

v*?^'^ 459
oHdgoi aves 324
Dii meliora 346
AturoTiiiot 381

»<>%«?»? »rt»Aa» 3 5
Tn< <J»o»*i)(ri(i;? xffntukla 82. rafuxf,
dfltyQu^tvi ibid»

AUx'Kua 382
AliiyfiM 404
ituKvr, Sit/^if lie



INDEX.
382

382

A»e»ii'crta 3S2, 383, 38^ . o^/ix ih'ui.

dfixcc, let Kctr drv, Aiovva-ix

xoiT i^ox'iy) f*»x§»> ''« *"=**' «V?»?

J^riiwi* B^ecv^uvicc, Nfxxvi^ta, 02-

tbid.

A»owo-»a*a, ludi fcenici 41

i&tof dyyihoi, XYi^vxig 207

Atoj X(tfl»oi' 430. Cyj 38)
Diofcuri «Wxes di6ti 3 5, 366

Aiotrxafia 3 ^4
ewcrrjjitsias 95

^t^t;^V Cecrops di^us 5, 184

3»9rpXoii 3 3

^Mj/a? 316
diici exercitium 443

^^&t/gafA^o^ 231

iax.ift,a(Aot 73> 74 > ^^S
3«5txa»; Sfo-foJ 219
AuStxccrn 385
Dodona 265

hoyanm, vel T<i;y f*ax§o7ioya»-

T«» 271
Dodonides Nymphae 269
3oXj%o? 442

Jwgo^gsxai $t;ir»a{ 2og

124
3ofw'« 369
So^v(po^oi 79
5aX£ta in quos infligitur 130
JsXot 43. qui fervi ita di£li 68
Draconis leges Btcfioi diftas 1 39
h^f^ 441, 442
•§v£? (t,x)niKeii 279
^ffiiW£i« 285

•tiff-ays/f 233"

E.

34i^

343

Eooo/x.*yEm Apollo 3^?
ES^o/*') *^'^'

ExdX^ 5 3

ExfltXijVk* S*^?

Exxrxix 3°^

ExasTi? ^ErTTsay 7o/rf.

EzflsTJjVt* iozfl-

lx«To/iij3>j 219, 3 " 7

"ExxroyJoXiut 4^3
ExosToft^oia 3^"> 397
"ExaToiA/moov 3

'

Exaroft^sna 3^7
ixxEr0-^«t 121

lxxA»}a»a xt^gta gi. o-t//i^>jI#' 91,

92
lxxX>)]£*6<rSai 117

BXx^iTX le^t7» 21^
Exka-i» L.atona 387
ExSva-ix ibid.

E;^jeXiJ-«» '

55
t^v®^ 115

ix\oyi7q 8r

ixfjka^TVpix 117

E;>C?'« ^ 5?
lxr«T*xot 3°2
ixT^o'Bxi 3 ' 7
viyifibov'ix 3tx«r»}§»«» 116
Hyjjo-ii-^ol®' 3 44
^ynrdqirx 426
vtynf^ix ibid,

iyyttr^i(*-oiylui 501

lyy«rf«f*fSp* 278, 301
syyargiTi** 301

fyyiy^afAiAmi Iv rn Ax^ovv?\ct 3

1

tlxov©' honor 135
il^nxa,], aves infelices 323
tl^caimri 428
E»g»!cr»5at 53
£K ^xTynuv Ui^riffiv Hxi) \2j. tU

t{//p»mv xxTxrottrm Sixm 129.

«»s «fg«7vi5» 346. «>V ay*^^'



INDEX.
11? K;Jf«? {yyp^ci<pi<r5a.t 49
fij *:iAt»s w'itijn' 359
tlffuytiy r-nn ^-XTiv j I 3, 1 1 6, 122

t^C^«79'£^l«• ^25

tlcotyuyiit 122

Elcmryj^iet, 74, 385

«*V»)T55f»* Sfc'cJi* 99
eiacpo^cci 80, 06

t\a<pi^07riq 86, 87
H?uxX(S(T«t<z 397
{^^ia 336. xaWufsij!*!'®* 446
fAaiizt pio^lon 420
IXatoS£V«oi», ccKtiTrlri^ot 3^
iXAiiaiffoydat 2 I 3
E^aicy, forum 37
EXa»«f, EXawu; 53
EXa^i??oXia 387
'E7^x<pr,QoX'^ Diana f^/V/.

£>ia(p»)?oX(«Jv 404
«^£>;>j;®' 1 2 I

iXsvat 393
EXsMa 388
EXito^o^ix 393

tXstr xa^i^' 107
I.\(V(r\n» 289, 390, ^ ftl-

EXs^o-t? 5 3

EXlt-Seji* 388
'i\>!\,a.iot. 112, 113
£XX?;yo«txaei 44^
E>->^y,vooixatt'o¥ ibid,

EX?.'/;iicIap,ia» 8

1

EMr;»oJa|!*iaro* ?//(?'.

tlli, 1/;^^ Helli.

Ix^6;t»{, vel fM*/T»f 393
E^XoIth* /i^/d'.

EWia^Ti* Minerva i'^/V.

EXw^ja 394.

^ f*o» 9 ' » n 5
HLff.rita. li^a,, Vel iOT»fiwa 417
BiATrXUix 394
ifA.'jro^iu sOT/AtXijIai 84
« ti*7r^oa-5(» xaS^ 1 07
empti de lapide 71
((ji/!rv^a. ffyi(i.i7ot. 3 1 5
f/AWff 01 pufMi 1 94
^ ^» l^C^ui fAafiilat 3 I

5

Ev oX^« itjratTi) 277
E»»a 5 5

Evv«A>a|K 394
»» *§£«Tlor, <I>^«T/tf 5i«afij§»oi' 1 1

1

Sfayfr? 223
oaiVijiAw aves 324
o» ErJfxa 7^
ivSe'i^K; 125

inir'io'x.riyt.fji.x 125

Im x) »£« 4^» 4^4
E^>J^Ja|.J 394
ErvsaTTvAoi* S''

EnoiTvyxil; 33*
IfoSkx av(^Qo>M 34*
hoixia SIkti 1 28

Etoa-ix^uv Neptunus 331
EjioA/*K 275
El'o^fA©' Apollo /^/^.

l»Ss«r'*o* 502
IvSijxjj 1 29
Ixfiso-tara* 3°2
Enyalius 77
£jfi% 364
E'WaxxSijf 394
E'BjxyuyiTi : 84.

s)7r«TO(rxo9n« 3*6
H^xtfux 390

H^a»r»«j 49
EipjjCanov 3g
t(pvQoi 4g

125:

ibid.

102, no
397
391
iiS
ibid.

i<pr,yt7cBxt

i<pr,yriaii

Kpheta-

£^('ST7®4

l^vSu^. vel 1^' i'lft/j

tw< fUffBu) 0vir,yopi7i

«w» ria^iAadiw 109. AtX^jtfw 1 ro.

n^yjawlw III. E«iCaT>!'^*a<

Apollims epitheton 4^0
iwii^^nf TifAi^x 370
i«'»fccf>uf 3 1

6

EvtxuSxt C2

ElTiKVi^KTiOC CA

imxii^'^roHa Tut li^iui % t.Z

EiTixXi'i^ix ^Q^



INDEX.
Imx^^fxt 395
£7r»^avf »w»' V*?* 393

j«r»5»ifA»« 394
XViSufMCc A7ro>^f&' ibid.

l^(StKCiari»i liKV 127

l^i^*:®* ibid.

l„tSlSovlt; Ifft^OCTHS 87

«9r»7?a<P"« 81

J^>a;iCovl£f 99
IsTt/Ai^Trat^ 76, 392. In't/xcXurat

tJk ^t;^wl' 78

la-^AfT^fl-rrf ruv xoiwv rg

85|f*Brog»s

4'7
ibid.

i'or»«»£»i' 228

£7rt»>xi» 39;
Iirwixt®' sofrq ibid.

•9r»o§*®' 256
SWiWfOJJt®' 127

f*f4"''P'^'*''' ''° «1"5^»<''/** 96
I«Krxa^»« 395
Ea-ftrxnwon 42
«wio-*»j4/K 128

Eari«-x»f« 395
I«r»(rx»gw<nf ibid.

E«7io-x»j»a ibid.

«rif«Ta» Twv v^airav 84

ItartraTJ)?
^

bo, 95, 99
«r»r*^«»» x^»rr,^a Z I 3

i7rtr«^«? or»oto 213, 342
Eiri9g»x«^*« 395

T>jl<aw ibid.

IwjTfOTTJj? 5ix» 128

Iwrir^ow®' 68, 228
iwoGsXia 1

1

7

liruSaii 348
cpode 231

ixmvfi/^ oi^%af 76
%'iimv\A.^\ heroes ^ i , 121

Iff^Trlai 391
\irvm\tx,\ SniiMffiOi 79
cpulari 232
equi quo modo in curribus jungi

folebant 445
H§aw 397
Hf«xX£»a 35, 359, 406
£gx):»i» 39 r

Erechthei filial irae^im kxt I|»-

;n;>)ir didtas 3

1

Efs^Vt-f 3l» 5»
E§£;i^$l* ,52

«§»i/M.»)» o^Xtuxatxsi* vel l| I^»)/*>J?

Xola^ixcta-S^ixxt 116
Egfl^ia ctyo^ot 37
Efya»'9, Mmervje cpith. 436
[^ar»a(i 42 *

f^drcn 50
Eg7«T»a 395
H^tat 7ru^a» 33
E^ix^t» 52
E^jxar 194
E^ljb»T» 39^
Eg/xa? 290
E^/*r^? Iw* Atyiwf wAa»f 33

E^fAoy7ikV<puv oooi 34
E^ftot, E^jM.o; 53
Ef/*tf xX)»§o» 3 34
H§ox;i« 399
E§ot«iJa* "~ 53
H^wVf 399
H^og-dv^sia ibid,

Egan-KT 395
Ef<wT»^»a /p/V.

'E^pn^a^ioc. 371
Efa-ri<pQ^iac ibid.

iffXa-ftfiiivx, ra ifKUft.fMvx Wt^-
'ayiSciv 442

«<r;C«§at, Inferorutn alcaria 192

Era* iM.£» «y«S? Tt'X'i 345
Era» to i^;V.

Er»« SwH* 2 33» 396
Er*«»i» 396
IriayC^ 95
'naj 3 1

6

Eria o^of 34
a^ Eri«f «p%i<rSa» 232
ir'ntcTK; 86

123

430
*Tggopa<r%aXot 59
l'3»®' 49
Et; wa^o»/A£» 545
EJaXwo-ta Ceres ^6c
st/ai'd^ia? ayu» 42

1

Ei'X^o®' Ceres 439
EvxltiTtt

Erto^ara^at



INDEX.
'EvKlaTa

et/t^fAiaj tvntx

EuiTienides

Eumolpidae

209

364
333
396

343r 39^
208

256
iz

227

. 343

53

393

33
3'7

397
301

Hid.

397
ibid.

230
IM

ibid.

73r 224
78

Furise quibus nominibus di£be 1 06,

396. vox ominofa ibid.

'Euira.'T^Qeu

tvpyifJiiTy

Europ.i EXX<yT»«»

tv^vdyvioi Athenae

*"?"/€*'§'* jjK'a

Ev^vxfiitrai

'Ev^vrojjueia

IvSfJiXcTii

ivBvSixix

tv6tn>ot

l| Ax^o-ars^awj E^aX))X(|Xjtft»o( 3 I

o(p>^ffK»it» 116
i^eii^ia-tui Sixni 1 29
I.iaxtrvqi&' Jupiter 248. Apollo

312
«|£d^o» ;i^§ovo?, (pultun 324
i^i*^yofAffot 22 2

cxercitus luftrandi forma apud
Macedones 4 1

6

£|iTar«« 78
E|»T>j^»a 394
i|w?ia»^o» uves qux 323
i^i^xbtrti ""§45 Tin Aj5&» 251

F-

Fafclnus 3-8. Fafcicum. /foV.

Pa-vete Unguis 227, 342
ficus vcterum diaeta 426. apud

Athenas pretio habitae 121. in

divinatione adhibitx 353
for*. 37. 43

213

S75^
34*

an,
364
52

350

z

49
375

434
375

«W.
35$
12

59
393'

Tx>MXToc'Koy^et

"yxXvi

Tu(t.yihi»

yxre,n

7«r§oft«»T£»*

ytysviTi antiqui difli

TiXiorrt^ tribus Athenieniis

Tivi(7ix

Ttn^XiOi Scot.

ytii)

ytnrirxt

ytufA,a.yTti»

yi(pv^i^ut, i. e. ^ivd^m ibid.

yi(pv^irui ibid,

yi^ut^, chorea 37^
Ti^at^xl 385
Te^xWitc 375
Ti^oiiB^otiur lo^ij 37&

ytjr*©' 4<J
(.jtt^ fervi difti 61
rjyygac, yiyy^aUuf, ytyy^aofMi

36J
yjyyg.a, . fiftu'se piftai /&V.
TAaul r7r]«Tat Proverb. 326
yxvxux 3^3
7o»t^7r£ltr» 241
7a''«^«(j-$«, /^/^
Ura;ca fides 259
y^oiiptit

7 7
yga^ijj, qualis aftio, & in quos

aftiigitur 123, 124

y^'^l^l/.a utv >^7i^ja^^»xof 47. xof
"^^ ibid.

y^et(A[i»riTi gg, 144



I N D E x;

gymnafia

yvfMairotfiidnx.

ytneuxoi/QcriiiOi

73
38
86

38

376

37
85

ibid.

H.

Harmodii nomen non imponen^

dum vernis 66

Hecalus, Hecalefius Jupiter 385

Hecate, Se^^»)j, Agrep;, Tfiyev-

liecatombe 219
Heliconius Neptunus 423
Helli 268

Hellotis 393
Hellotis, Minervas cognomen i/^id.

Helotje 69
Herceus Jupiter 74
Hercules M*jXfl)» 398
Hercules Buraicus 295
Hercynna Ceres 326
Homolo'ius Jujfiiter, Homolo'ia

Ceres 418
Horas Dese 440
hoflia majores, maxima 226
Hymnia Diana 43 5

(£^£^01)215. sWgiloii

»£f£j;

U^of/L'nna,

w^o? uyav

h^oax.o'Sjlcc

li^Qi yciiA^

ie^o{rv?iicci ypectpvf

ignis lambens

Icelos

IxEcn©' Jupiter

Sx^vofAumicc

«xgi« theatra difta

393

453
45'> 452

52

305
248
310

37
41
238
123

34» 393

3^3

.
5^

ibidi

3'i

440
314

453
190

39»
206, 374

372
314
405

. '23

329
210

illotis manibu?, I'^/pedibus 221
"ftsja, <z'ide 'ia-fjuiBot,.

iinprecandi ritus 245, 246
i''«;>c»* 40:;
injeiicia ligna » ^^
Infuls

225
^'"'*.,.

. , / 406
inquihni Athenis quomodo trac-

.

;""^";
. 55, 56, 57

lobacclius, cognomen Bacchi ibid.

loiies unde didi 3, j.

lonica vetus dialeftus Attics afli-

nis

\unla.i t_ 3

Iphicratids calcei 378
ItSTrdox TeXnnTEf j a

Ivjrecoi^ 'avXoci
3 3

lirvoSx(*i'ioe, dyo^ai '

44, 93
JTB-oi ^t^'ytoi, iTu^a<pi^oi, crtt^xTot,

^cc^xa-et^oi, Tra^aco^oi, aojrJj^Ef,

xix^i^, ftoi/aftTTfc'XEf 4^5
IwTToXvTtta Venus 32
IwaroSowT*?, tribus Athenienfis 5

1

lirxct^ei 40

1

ltTx»i<* 407



INDEX.

Irta

.57
Hid.

53
40 s

iSa;/*>iTJ)f, Jovis cognomen il>iJ.

i^r.iiioftov 300
Ithuphalli 383

Juno, Av&fla 368. Samla zci.

I'ide Hfy)

Jupiter, Ovfoivtl^ 7. XwTJjp 31,

32, Herceus yj. yTra]©- 213.

T/Xst®', 234. OfXi©-, IxsVi®',

Ka6af<7i©', E|ax£ri5'ft{^, 248.

Xurvf ^^2. OpTfj®^, 369. Ba-

Aar®- 99, 385. Diitaus 272.
Trophonius 289. Hecalefius

385. Eleutherius 388. Icho-

metes 405. TIavoiJi^»i(^ 263.

. Pelafgicus 267. A-n-armuf 369.
M£»^t%ii^ 380. Polieus 381.
Diomeus 382. Olympius 35,
417. Honioln IS 418. Saba-

zius 429. MeiXlx*^ 43°- J^Tt)'-

e-t^f ibiJ. TaXccihi;, 432. na^at-

r>9? 447- M«»f*«'xlr!? 413
Jurandi ritus 246 & 247, & feq.

L.

Labratum 249
y>»Hx®' 192
Lacedsemonii reges confecrati Jo-

vis Ov^,a.t,n ra<;erdoies 7. i'oe-

difragi 260
Aaxia, Aaxtaoa* 54
AaxsdaijM.oi'iwi' «opT«* 4IO
AafAWa.oij^oc'^ 439
H Twn ?.a^7ra}'i,7- «/x£f6& 392
lampadum coiiicjiau 399
Aa'/ATrpa r 2

AafA-arljip, Bacchi cognoinen 410
Axf^-alvf^cx, thid.

Aec(Pfix 411. Lapluia Dkna ibid.

?Vai»®' %iT&;» 1 3 5
Aa«» aipia-if 207, 294
lapjdacioiiis poena 1 35
Lari facrifica: e 233
A(tf(0-(ra:a'; fcfT^ 4Ii

AcepVta iUd^

Latona, 4>iiTt«, E*Si;o-k« 387
Aflcvptoy 55
laurus cur asiQaXij?, & axvp«1®k

difta 2 ^8. (AotvTixot ^tlTOH 299,

3 CO, Ua^vaaia wo't* dkla 450
A:xi%yo/xc(ir?stai 350
^EX'P* 390
legilera Ceres 138, 405
TkEtTTovauTis ypa^j? 124
XetifforfaTia y^xipn ibiJ.

7^£*7r&Ta|Ia yfu^n ibid.

legum inventio 138. Solonis le-

ges »of6ot, Draconis Btrfikol dic-

t« »39
^£^^o£«» 2It
PiUTapyta* 85
A£»'3-o/x«pTt;pitf di'xj^ 120
?V£*Ta^>oJ «5
A)jii«ro» 55
Atjyoitai 412
Lenasus Bacchus r^/V.

Aiov'iSetoi 411
AiovTtxai ibid.

AeovtJ; trib. Athcn* 5«
AifvcctM 412
Ma-xetf 69
AivKv 4'??®' proverb^ 119
y^ivicuijbcc 79
AsfxoTTtJpa 54
X>)|Iap;^o» 79
A»|««p;ijix&» 7paf(^aI«roi 47» 79
Aft/x«v(oii 5J
^j^avo/xailjeios 319
libatio ziii

Mxyor 38J-
Ajxulriif Bacchus si/V.

Hgna infelicia 34;
AtvEice 4«*
Atxvo^o^oi 38J
Aixxoy 5+
Limna; 55
AijxyaTt^itx 412
liClores 79
L<imnatis, Dianae cognomen ibid.

literati 64
X*^o£oX!a »3J. 41a
>^BofA,xi\tlK 35

«

Xi5w/AaT«» 251
Aie®-, i. e. /3«/*» 7=;, 251

LociOi'um



I N D
jLocrorum perfidia 259
Aox^ot Tciq avvBtixeti ibid.

AoK^m <rtJ»9«f*a ProV. ibid.

T^Qti
' 211

T^trai 78, 83, 73

Ao|taf Apollo 280

Avxcltae. 4' ^

^fXiroK 4*^

i\i»xoxTo»©^ Apollo itid.

Luci Deorum 197, 198

^%irefia/I«»c6 3^3
Abxita 413- Au'xe*®' ccyo^ec Hid.

AvKu^, Avx.riyi»-ni Apollo ibid.

To ivrl Avxn 1 1

2

Avxv Sixot^ Proverb. ibid.

Avxe^itct 413
ludta; cxercitium 443
?,vSo<: 61

AvedvS^tiot 413
Auo-»oi Dii 370
Ayeri^&jv®- Diana 3 5
lujirare 221

lullrationum genera «^/</.

Juftrandi urbes mos 401
luftrandi exercitus forma apud

Macedones 417
Lyceum ubi fitum, & hujus nomi-

nis ratio 40
Lycffius, Jovis cognomen 412

M.

Macedones quomodo exercitum

luftrabant 417
fJMX^oi To» 45
(A-ux^ot TiiX,"^ 34. yLUX^ci axiXv

ibid.

Mecx^cct wtTgai 3 5
magica ars 348
uetyi^^ ibid.

magi ibid.

roagillratus Athenienfes 72, 73,

74 ^M-
A^OIftAXT^'gtCt 4 1 3

E X.
Meti(A.xxln<; Jrpiter

MuifjLotxTrj^iiii*

ftaMoiJsTO* xvriii

MaMoEij Apollo

Manes

lA.UHTit'a

rot cLvto fi,a»rucci

f^a,vTtvfMtr»

fiamxala S^vci

fMcvTix-n 261. ejus fpecies

ibid.

464
3'9
414
61

302 t

262
210
262

279
Hid.

fjictriyictp

fji,ariyo<po^oh

261, 299

53
117

63

448
136

M»i ^rjTft In faS/y JoXjpijoK 442
Mf^aAasfTta 4''"' 4'

4

Miya^«crxX»?9rs»<», f/V* Aax'Kytwua

MByoci "Zrqocrytyoi 97
f^iyoti o^x©' 347» 251

jt*«x« 4 50
Mi»^'%t®-, Jovrs epithetori 380,

430
fisTor 369
MsXecvcn, M£Xa(ve~; 54
Msxafaf^K Bacchus 369
fiUXiaiirorSei, 2 1 3

fAt% 343
MeXitj) 54
/M.£X»T]aTa 4'

7

/xeXirlaTaj 2
1

4

Mji'tuui- Hercules 398
ftw xorx©*, ctiXijgJjj 4^2
MeviAaEta 4^4
Mercurius j^Sw®* 368
Mercurius Ayo^ar®- 395, 248.

uccva Sorr,^ 310. Sr^o^ar©*

123. nofwrar®* 370. Kfto^o-

f®' 396
fMJgO* 230
MicToycciec, 49
fAie-6[ji^a^oy fii.a.nt7ov 273
MscT-or^o^utiXi Jj/xe^ai 414
Mtrccydrvioi ibid.

MeruyiWm^ Apollo ibid.

MsrayiiTitut > 464
IjUQv 360

. ft.{$V£(»



INDEX.
232
112

II, 417
56, 81

SI

81

a23

247
61

414

55

To Mijxixa Smurn^iof

f*sTo»x»o» tributum

fAtToixtof forum
MfTOixot 43
Mcpo»o/xo(

fJktXfOi OfX&»

Midas

Minerva N»x»j 30. <!rci»ifot7^ 31

woXtcef >^/V. BttWta 99. 3^$*

Ayforcfo. 362. Alea 365. E7^*/-

TK 393. Aglaurus 62, 362, 425.

E^af*} 436. hujus wswX®' 421.

molae lallae

MwXeicc

fiesta i>Mieu

Alorpheus

fMfOT7ot

MufcTor

f*t/Aa»», infjui hK ew^Jifioir 64. o-jto

irouxof 0?*®.

MvpfAiixm oSoi

Muls Ardalides di£l«

Mvr^^t» 389. ft.iya,hei, ^tx^a 390

Myfia Ceres

vaeo;

N«vxg«p»a»

yEXt^o/xosvlErae

Nixo(r«a

fiifjkicna,, ijel 'NcfA.fffsix

206
190

78
84
7-8

348
350

416

,
415

n<ii^v>aixt^

208

416
ibid.

214
212

417. Tae-

414
109
120

414
123

214

4^5
353
445
364
420

43

NcOtNOK

NcoTrloXtfiiciac

iMeptunus Oncheftius

narius 432. Erechtheus 31. v.

N»x»jT>!§ja A^wa? 416
N/x»j, epithtton Minervaj 30
N»x>j J) Iv Maf«6«»» 4 1

6

Nofto$£'Tat 70
No/ito^vXax£f '78, 79, 422
lio[4.o(pv>MXiop 130
vo/A®* quomodo differat a Sea--

f*°f 139, 142
*o/*®- quomodo difFert a 4'»»^»<''*

N.

|il4l^fUI( TW

305 fjia, 140

379 »oyi^ cur muiicam fignificat 143,

U 55 219

464 voiM^irm 70

4H red®' 46
33 NoTJoy TeI^®' 32

4»5 NoT»ov tjot^ct jA,iaa teJ^^®* ibid.

36 Ntif*-moe', vel Ncep,!]>»» 416
atTo- rtf/iujyi«^fi» i*;</.

ibid.

34 tvxTo^ a(t.o>,y»i 308

52 yv/A^oAflwIo* 290

296 »V0'0'a 443
415
391

390 '

391

4»5 e I'm* QufMi S9»
fivt T&; ^tufixy 82
i-nrJ tJ afvyiJMTt «35

Oat, 0(T( 5«
249 0^, Oin S4-

li obeli.
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